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• TWELFTH NIGHT.] There is great rearOD to believe, that
the ferious pan of this Comedy is founded on fame old trannation
of the feventh hiftory in the fourth volume of B~/I~fordi'sHifloim
erragi'il«l. Belleforeft took the ftory, as ufaal, trom Bandello.
The comic rceDes appear to have been entirely the produflion of
Shakfpeare. It is not impoOible, however, that the circumtUnces
of the Duke fending his Pa~ to plead his caufe with the Lady,
and of the Lady's falling In love with the Page, &c. might be
borrowed from the Fifth Eglog of Barnaby Googe, publifued wi~
his other original Poems in 1563 :

If A worthy Kwyght dyd love her longe,
.. And for her fake dyd feate

I< The panges of love, that happen fly!
I< By frowning fonone's wheale.

I< He had a Pag~, Valerius named,
.. Whom fo muche he dyd trolle,

.. That aU the feerets of his han
.. To hym declare he mulle.

I< And made hym all the onely mean~s

.. To fue for his redrelfe,
.. And to entrcate for grace to her

.. That eaufed his diftrelfe.
If Sh~ 'Whtm III jirJi jD~ /fI'W his jJttgt

.. WtlS ftrtligbt with hym in 'tnJ~,
.. erhat 11otbYllg~ (o141tk Ya/lrilll fau

.. From CiallrJia's "'.)1I"~ r~mfJ'rM.

.. By hym was Fauftus often harde,
.. By hym his futes toke place,

.. By hym he often dyd afpyre
" To fe his Ladyes face•

., This palfed well, tyll at the length
.. Va1erius fore did fewe,

.. With many tcares befechyrige her
.. His mayfter's gryefe to rewe.

•• And toide her that yf the walde not
.. Releafe his mayder's payne,

.. H~ "MJ~r 'u:olik Qtumlu /Nr moTt
.. Norft Ixr _s aga.)M," &c.

Thus alfo concludes the firft fcene of the third aa of the PJ81 ,
before us: .

.. And fo adieu, good madam; never more

.. Will I my mafter's tears to you deplore," ilr
I ofFer no apology for the length of the foreglllng extraa.

the book from whiCh it is taken, being fo uncommon, that only
one copy, except that in my own poifcffion, hal hitheno occurred.



Even I>r. Farmer, the late Rev. T. Warton, Mr. Reed, and Mr.
MaIooe, wen: unacquainted with this Colleaion of Googe'.
Poetty.
Au~ 6. 160'(, a Comedy called What .1011 Will (which is the

fecond title of thlll play). was entered at Stationen' Hall by Tho.
Thorpe. I believe, however. it was Marfton's play with that
name. .Ben lonfon, who takes every opportunity to find fault
with Slulkfpeare. fcems to ridicule the condua of'l'w~lfth-Nighl
in his E"WT7 1tUl7f Ollt of hil H.11l0llr, at the end of Aa III. fc.v~
where he makes Mitis fay, II That the argument of his come;¥
might have been of fome other nature, as of a duke to be in loW:
with a countefs, and that countefs to be in love with the ,.duke"
fon. and the fon in love with the lady's waiting maid: fl11I~/ilch"'* 'WtJOi1lK. with a down to t~ir ftrvi1lg mall. better than be
thus near and familiarly allied to the time," STUV£NS.

I fnppok this comedy to have been written in 161.+. If
however the foregoing paffage was levelled at 'l'wt!lfth-Night. my
fpeculation falls to the ground. See AlI .I1tt~mpl to IljcmR;1I the
.,.irr if Slxll/1«lre'l pla)'I, Vol. I. Muon.
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PERSONS reprefented.

Orfino, duke of Illyria.
Sebaftian, a young gentleman, orother to Viola.
Antonio, alea-captain, friend to Sebaftian.
Afta-captain, friend to Viola. .
Valentine } . L

C · ' Gentlemen attendmg on theduK.t.uno,
Sir Toby Belch, uncle to Olivia.
Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.
Malvolio, jleward to Olivia.
Fabian, } fi 01· .Clown, eruants to ,1Vla.

Olivia, If rich cDunteft·
Viola, in love with the duke.
Maria, 'Olivia's woman.

Lords, Priej1s, Sailors, Officers, MUficians, and otber
Attendants.

SCENE, a city in Illyriaj and the fta-coajl near i/.
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TWELFTH-NIGHT:..
o R.

WHAT YOU WILL.

ACT I. S C ENE I.

An apartment in the Duke's palau.

Enter DUKE, CURIO, Lords; Muficians at/ending.

DUKB. Ifmufick be the food of love, play on,
Give me excefs of it;. that, furfeiting, :I

The appetite may ficken, and fa die.--
That ftrain again;-it had a dying fall: J

• Giw flU excels of it; that. furfeiting, &c.] So, in~ 7''WI
Gntllnrnt If Ym.tI :

.. And now t:mji of it will make meftrftit." STEEVIlNS.

J tI1NzJ fll"tli1l agaitt; it hd II tfyiflg fall:
0, it ca1tlt 0'tr 1IIJ tar lilt the /'UNtt j'olllh.
97NzI brrathtt uJMI a IHutI of vitJIttt. ..
Stealing, ami givitrg larmr.] Milton, in his PartUlift Loft,

:0.. IV. has very fuccefsfully introduced the fame image:
.r __ now gentle gales. .
.r Fanning their odoriferous wings. difpenfe
r. Native perfumes, and whifper whence theyflole
.r Thofc balmy fpoilSo" STIlBVlNI.

f£htzt ftrain agai,,;-it had a dying fall:] Hence hjt,in hia
Ode on StIi"t Cecilia't Day :

•• The flraiJu decay,
.. And melt away,
.. In a tlyittg, tiyi"g fall."

Again, Thomfon. in his S;ri"g. v. 727.; rpeaking of the nightingale:
.. StUI at every tlyitrg fill
•• Takes up ~tableftrtlitr:' HOLT WHITI.
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6 TWELFTH-NIGHT: OR,

0, it came o'er my ear like the fweet fouth,4
.;fhat breathes upon a bank of violets,!
Stealing, and giving odour.-Enough; no more;
'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.
o fpirit of love, how quick and freih art thou!
That, notwithftanding thy capacity
Receiveth as the fea" nought enters there..
Of what validity and pitch foever,6
But falls into abatement and low price,
Even in a minute! fa full of fhapes is fancy..
That it alone is high-fantafticaI. 1

CUR. Will you go hunt, my lord?
DUKE. What, ,Curio?

... ---lM /'WHt {oath,] The old copy reads--fweet .(ountl,
which Mr. Rowe changed into 'Willtl. and Mr. Pope into /fJtIlh.
The thought might have been borrowed from Sidney's Arcatlia,
Lib. I: .. --more f'UHn than a Kentk South.weft wind. which
comes creeping over jlD'W~1'J fields." &c. This worle was publilhcd
in '590. STIlEVENI.

I fee no n:afon for difturbing the-text of the old copy. which
readr-Sotmtl. The wind, from whatever quarter. would produce
• found in breathing on the violets, or elfe the fimiIe IS falfe.
lIefides, ffJtl1ltl is a better relative to the antecedent, ~rQiII.

• DoueL
5 nal lmalMI 11/", a lJad o/violeta,] Here Shakfpeare makes

the footh ileal odour from the violet. In hit 99th SoItlUI, the
violet is made the thief:

•• The forward violet thus did I chide:
,. Sweet thief, whence didft thou ileal thy fweet that fmel1s.
,. If DOt from my love's breath 1" MALONE.

, Of 'What validity atl piuh //It'Wr,] YallifilJ is here ufed
for triaIM. MALONI.

So, ia Ki"K !Jar: •
•• No lers in {pace, 'VIllitli!!, and plealure." •

STIlIVENI.

, CJDol it allJ1ll is high-fantaftical.] High-fantaftical. 1II~fl1U

fantaftical to the height.
So. in All's W~lIlhQt E,ltu WtU: .

.. My high-"i~1tt~tIblames ~

.. Dear fovercign, pardon me." ~TE.VIN ••

7
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WHAT YOU W.ILL.

CUR. The hart.
DUKE. Why~ fo I do~ the nobleft that I have":

0, when mine eyes did fee Olivia firft~
Methought, file purg'd the air of peftitence;
That inftant was I turn'd into a hart;.
And my defires, like fell and cruel hounds~
E'er fince purfue me.I-How now? what news

from her?

• lf1wzt illjlllnt 'WQI I tim,'d i.tfJ " han;
AJUi "'..1 tkfim, lik~ fill and cngl hfJwuh.
E'~r Ji"c~ jUifue m~.l This image evidently alludes to the

tory of A&:on, by which Shakfpelre {cerna to think men
cautioned againft too great familiarity with forbidden beauty.
Adeon, "Who faw Diana naked. and was torn to pieces by his
bounds, reprefents l man, who indulging his eyes. or his
imagination, with the view of a woman that he cannot gain,
has his heart tom with inceffant longing. An interpretatkiR
far more elegant and natural than that of Sir Francis Bacon.
who, in his Wff4011l if tm Alldmts, fuppo(es this ftory to warn
us againft enquiring into the (ecrets of princes, by {hewing.
that thore who know that which for rea(ons" of ftate is to be
coacealed. will be dete&d and deftroyed by their own
A:nt.nts. JOHNSON.

This thollltht. (as I learn from an anonymous writer in the
GarklNZll', lIaga:ti1u.) is borrowed from the 5th fonnet of
Daniel:

.rcl\Whilft youth and error led my wand'ring mind,
. .. And fefte my thoughts in heedles waies to range,
.. All ant.wares. a godddfe chaftc I linde•

.. (Diana like) to worke my fuddaine change.
co For her no Cooner had mine eye bewraid.

.. But with difdaine to fee mee in that place•
.. With tairetl: hand the fweet uukindeft maid

If Cafts water-cold difdaine upon my face:
co Which tura'd m.J'/port into Ii hart'I dtJ)air~.

.. WhICh jiill is chac'd, 'Whi/~ I ha'V~ aII..1 hrtQth,
•• B.1 mitu IJ'WII thoughts. fttu on nu ~'1 my fairt j

.. My thtmghts. lik~ &unds, puiflU 1M to my death•
•• Thore that I fofler'd of mine own accord•
•• Are made. br~her to murder thus thevr lord."

See DaJ1iel's Drliallf RoJa(llDnd, augmented; 1594-- STiiVENI.
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I TWELFTH-NIGHT: OR,

Enter VALENTINE.

YA L. SO pleafe my lord, I might not be
admitted,

But from her hand~tnaid do return this anfwer:
The element itfelC"'till feven years heat, I)

Shall not behold her face at ample view;
But, like a cloiftrefs, ihe will veiled walk,
And water once a day her chamber round
With eye-offending brine: all this, to feafon
A brother's dead love, which ihe would keep frefit,
And lafting, in her fad remembrance.

DUKE. 0, fhe, that hath a heart of that fine
frame,

~
o ay this debt of love but to a brother.
ow will ihe love. when the rich golden fhaft,
at kill'd the flock of all affections ~ eIfe

That live in her! J when liver, brain, and heart,

H~llt for htlltttl.

~o,jk. that bIIlII " .... ..., .w_ . :
'1'o/JilY this drbt of IlTVt but to Il trot'r,
HO'W 'Willjh~ IlTVt, whm th~ nch goltlm jhaft.
Hath Iii/'atIN fioel: ofa/I afftlJions 4ft
erhtzt IMU ill INr I] Dr. lIurd obferves. that $;1110. in tile

.Allariall of '1'~rro'" reafons on his fan's concern for Chryjit in th&
fame manner:

If Nonnunquam conIacrnmabat: placuit tum id mihi.
If Sic cogitabam: hie parvz eonfaetudinis
If Causa mortem hujus tam fert familiariter:
.. Q.!!id fi ipfe amaH"et 1 quid mihi hie. faciet patri?" .

STEEV!NS•

•



WHAT YOU WILL. ,

Thefe fovereign thrones,4 are all fuppltld, and u/
-fill'd, -J 7

(Her fweet perfecoons,)f with one felf king!_6
Away before me to [weet beds of flowers;
~ve-thoughts lie rich, when canoptd with ~I

be;twers. [ Exeunt. /t

S C ENE 11,_

Cfhe Sea-coaj/.

Enter VIOLA,' Captain, and Sailors.

YIO. What country, friends, is this?
CAP. Illyria, lady.'

4 Tbd'e ftnJtw;g. thnnrtl,] We fuould read-three fO'1Jmigll'
tlJro"". This is exaClIy in the manner of Shakfpeare. So,
a&erwards, in thii play, Cfhy tflllgu, thy ftU:t, thy Ii_" lI!litnll,
_him, u givt t.wt fivefold IJkttam. W AI.BVIlTON.

J 1Ur /'Wut ptrfillil11U,] Livtr, IJmi1f, and httlrl, are admitted
iu poetry as the refidence of pa.lJi01fJ, jutlgnullf, and /mti1M1ffs.
The[e are what Shakfpeare cal1J, htr:l'Wttt ptrftliiflllS, though he
has not very clearly exprdfed what he might delign to have {aid.

STEEVENS.

6 --with 11ft {elfEmg!] Thos the original copy. The editor
of the fecoDd folio, who in many ioftances appean to have been
cqaally ignorant of our anthor's language ana metre, reads
fdf:f- king; a reading, which all the fubfequent editors have
adopted. The verfe is not ~ve.. PtrftlliOlU is here wed as '
I qUadrifyllable. So, in a fubfequent {cene :

If Methinks I feel this. youth's ptrfi8iolls."
StJf-li1fg means ftlf-Jiz1M king; one and the fame king. So, in

KiilZ RiLlNzrJ II:
.. -- thatft!f-mould that falhion·:d.:th:ee:,~_",.._.....
.. Made him a man." MALONE.

1/ En" Yioltz,] Yiola is the name of a lady in the fifth book
of (;qwer lie CDllftI/ifJIIt Amfllltis. STIEVIlNS.

• l/lyria, la&.l The old copy reads-" '['his is IlIyria, lady,"
But I have omitted the two firft words, which violate the metre,
without improvement of the fenfe. STEEVENS.

, I
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_0 TWgLF'rH-~IGH't: OR.

P'IO. And what {bould I do in IUyria?
My brother he is in Elyfium. •
Perchance, he is not drown'd:-What think you,

failors?
CA P. It is perchance, that you yourfelf were [av'd.
rIO. 0 my poor brother! and fo, perchance,

may he be.
CAP. True, madam: and, to comfort you with

chance, .
Aff'ure yourfelf, after our fhip did [plit,
When you, and that p<:>or number.iav'd with you,'
Hung on our driving boat, I raw your brother,
Moft provident in peril, bind himfelf .
(Courage and hope both tcaching him the pradice)
To a ftrong maft, that »v'd upon the fea;
Where, like Arion Oft the dolphin's back,
I faw him hold atquaintance with the waves,
So long as I could fee. .

rIO. . . For faying fo, there's gol,d:
~ine own efcape unfoldeth to my hope,
Whereto thy fpeech ferves for authority,
The like of him. Know'ft thou this country?

CAP. Ay, madam, well; for I was bred and born,
Not three hours travel from this "ery place•

. rIO. Who governs here? ..
CAP.' A. noble duke,in nature, as ia aame.&..

As cht k,;n~~

• ;11 TIlyria ?
My "f'1)th~,. ke is ;11 Elyfium.] There is reemin~ly tl play

upon.the.worc1s-J/lr,wQ and ElyjiSlm. DOUCE.

9 ---tl1Id that/ollr "Slmh~rl'l'Ild 'With ylJtt,] We fhould~.:.er
reaJi-thil poor number. .The old copy has thaft. The.~rs
who were raved, entCIIJVith the captain. ·MALON!.

,. A 1If)"'~ "ul:~ ;n 1UItSlr~QJ ;" '"Imt.] I know not whether 'the
nobility of the name is comprifed in ""It, or in OrfitrO, which
is, I think, the name of a great Italian family. JOR NSON.



.-WHAT, YOU WILL. II

Ylo.~ithisnameic
c",p.(Qrfino. C
YIO. Dronot I have heard my father name him:

He was a bacHelor then.
CAP. And fo is now,

Or was fo very late: for but a month
Ago I went from hence; and then 'twas frefit
In murmur, (as, you know, what: great ones do.
The lefs will prattle of,) that he did feek
The love of fair Olivia.

rio. What's 1he?
CAP. A virtuous maid. the daughter ofa count .AW,:x

That d~ld fame twelv~month finee; then leaving \Y
her U/

In the protection of his fan. her brother, ;1i
Who 1hortly alfo dttd: for whofe dear love,
They fay, {he hath abjur'd the company .
And fight of men.J

1'10. 0, that I ferv'd that lady;
And might not be deliver'd to the world,4

Till I had made mine own occafion mellow,
f What my eftate is I

J f1N:J/ay, 'jk IMtb dj.,." tIN CfJlllJiD',1

An, fight if mn.
o. il.i Ifnv'ti that /izti.11]

Tbe old copy reads-
'1'~ fay Jk halh QDj.,'ti tlH fight
.1&" CfJ1II;-,y 7; ",~..
o. tbtu I ft1"rl J Ihtlt 1mI.J ;

By the c:bange I have made in the o,t1, wrlm7tm, the metre or
dua: lines is regulated, and an anticlimax prevented. STEEVUI.

4 AMti might "01 h, blro"'ti to tIJ~ 'Worlti,] I wifh I might not be
.mJe IrJJ/ic to the Wbrld, with regard to thefta/~ of my birth and
fortune. tin I have gained a ri~ D//DrhUlity for my ddign.

Viola feems to have formed a very deep ddign with very little
premeditation: !he is thrown by !hipwreclt on an unknown coaft.
bean that the prince is a bachelor. and refolves to {applant the
~y whom he courts. J~HNSON.
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12 TWELFTH-NIGHT: OR,

CAP. That were hard to compafs;
Becaufe fhe will admit no kind of fuit,
No, not the duke's.

rIO. There is a fair behaviour in thee, captain;
And though that nature with a beauteous wall
Doth oft clofe in pollution, yet of thee
I will believe, thou haft a mind that fuits
With this thy fair and outward character.
I pray thee, and I'll pay thee bounteoufly,
Conceal me what I am; and be my aid
For fuch difguife as, haply, :fhall become
The form of my intent. I'U ferve this duke; f

Thou :fhalt prefent me as an eunuch to him,6
It may be worth th.y pains; for I can fing.
And fpeak to him in many forts of mufick,

J __ I'll ftMJt this tltdt';] Viola is an excellent fchemer.
never at a 10Cs; if Ihe cannot ferve. the lady, Ihe will ferve the
duke. JOH NSON.

6 ,[,holl ./halt prt'j"mt 7111' as all eunuch to him,] This plan of
Viola's was not purCued, as it would have been inconfiftent with
the plot of the play. She was prefented to the duke as a palt"
but not as a t'1I1fllch. M. MASON.

The ufe of E<:Jirati, in the fame manner as at prefent. fcems·to
have been well known at the time thia play was written. about
J 600. BUI.NIY.

When the praaice of caftration (which originated certainly in
the eaft) was firft adopted, folely for the purpofe of improving
the voice, I have not been able to learn. The fiift regular opera,
as Dr. Burney obferves to me, was performed at Florence in 1600:
.. till about I 63 S' mufical dramas were only performed occanonally
in the palaces of princes, and confequently before that time
eunuchs could not abound. The firft eunuch that was fuffered
to f1ng in the Pope's chapel, was in the year 1600."

So early, however, as 160f, eunuchs are mentioned by one of
our poet's contemporaries, as excelling in finging:

.." Yes, I can fiog, fool, if you'll bear the burthen; and I
can play upon inftruments fcurvily, as gentlemen do. 0 that I
had been gantt'! I /bould then have been a fat fool for a chamber,
aJljUl!akillg fool for a tavern, and a private fool for all the ladies:'
Cf'he MQlc~ntt'nt. by J. Marlton, 160+0 MALONE.
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That will allow me very worth his fervic~. 7

What eIfe may hap. to time I will commit;
Only -ihape thou thy filence to my wit.

CAP. Be you his eunuch. and your mute I'll be:
When my tongue blabs. then let mine eyes not fee!

1'10. I thank thee: Lead me on. [Exeunt.

-s C ENE III.

A room in Olivia's houJe.

Enter SIR TOBY BELCH, and MARIA.

SIR ero. What a plague means my niece, to
- lake the death of her brother thus? I am fure,
care's an enemy to life.

MAR. By my troth, Sir Toby. you muft come
in earlier o'nights; your coufin. my lady. takes
great exceptions to your ill hours.

SIll. 'Tp. Why, let her except before excepted.'
MAR. Ay, but you muft confine yourfelf within

the modeft limits of order.
S Ill. 'To. Confine? I'll confine myfelf no finer

than I am: thefe clothes are good enough to drink
in, and fo be thefe boots too j an they be not. let
them hang themfelves in their own ftraps.

MAR. That quaffing and drinking will undo
you: I heard my lady talk of it yefterday j and of
a foolifh knight, that you brought ill one night
here. to be her wooer.

7 tIbtzt 'Will allow mt-] To allow is to tzjprtJVt. So, ia
/(i61 Lear. Aft. II. fe. iv:

.. -if your fwert fway

.. AllfJIW obcdience-" STnVINS.
• -leI "" tXct;' hYDrt IX"}t"'.] A ludicroua ufe of the formal

Itnll Jhrajt. FUlwlll..



14 TWELFT:H:~NIGHT:ORt

SIR era. Who? Sir Andrew Ague-cheek?
MJ4R. Ay. he.
SIR '1'0. He's as tall 9 a man as any's in IlJyria.
MJ4R. What's that to the purpofe?
SIR '1'0. WhY. he has three thoufand ducats a

year.
MJ4R. Ay. but he'lJ have but a year in all there

ducats; he's a very fool. and a prodigal.
SIR '1'0. Fie. that you'll fay fo! he plays o'the

viol-de-gambo.s and fpeaks three or four languages
word for word without book, and hath all the good
gifts of nature.

MJ4R. He hath. indeed.-almoft natural: J for,
befides that he's a fool. he's a great quarrelJeri

, _I talllZ _n--] craJI means flOlll, ttllU(Zg~OIU. So, ill
Wi'.J BtgrnluJ:

co Ay, and he is a tlZllftllOtW, and a man of his hands too."
Ag;lin:

co IT he do not prove himfelf as IIZI/ a man aa he."
STEEVERS.

S ---'VM-tb-gamho.] The vitJl.tlt-gtl",hl1 feeme, in our
author's time, to have been a very fafhionable inftrument. III
IIJ1x Rtturllfrotn Parna.f!itr, 1606, it is mentioned, ~ith iu proper
derivation:

.. Her vio/.tit-gn",lJo is her beft: content: ~ -'

.. For 'twixt her itglfue holds her inftrnment." COLLINS.

So, in the Induaion to the Mal-co.It"t. 1606.
.. ---come fit htl'Wttll my I~.fl here. '
.. No indeed, coulin; the audience will then take me for a

vio/-tb-galPlho, and think tb'at you play upon me."
In the old dramatic writers, frequent mention is. made of a CIZP

~'Viou, cOllfifling ofa 'Viol-tlt-glZmho, the tenor and the treble.
See Sir John Hawkins's H!fl. ofMllficl, Vol. IV. p. 3%, n. 338,

wherein is a defcription of a caft more properly termed a cheft
if viou. STiEVIlN8.

• Ht hath intled,-almoft 1UlhmI1:] Mr. UptQD. propoCa t8 Roo
lulate this pflTage differently:

,l:h: bath indeed, all, m'!ft Datural. Muon.

I..
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and, but that he hath the gift of a coward to allay
the guO: he hath in quarrelling, 'tis thought amon~
the pl11dent, he would quickly have the gift of a
grave.

SIR 'To. By this hand. they are fcoundrels. and
fubftraCtors. that fay fo of him. Who are they?

MAR. They that add moreover, he's drunk
nightly in your company.

SIR 'To. With drinking healths to my niece;
I'll drink to her. as long as there's a paffage in my
throat. and drink in Illyria: He's a coward. and
a coyftril,4 that will not drink to my niece. till
his brains turn o'the toe like a parHh-top. J What,
wench? CaO:iliano vulgo; 6 for here comes Sir
Andrew Ague-face.

4 _ t'!1ftri/,] i. e. a co~ard cock. It may however be
• b.Jftril. or a baftard hawk i • kind of ilone-hawk. So, in
Artin ofF~trjham, I S9Z :

.. as dear

.. As ever toyjlri/ bought fo little fport'" STEIVINS.

A t~.ftril is a paltry groom, one only fit to carry arms. but not
to ufe them. So, in Holinlhed's DtftriptiDIi of EllglQlltl. Vol. 1.
p. 16%: If CoJIml's, or bearers of the armes of barons or knights:'
Vol. IH. p. 2+8: .. So that a knight with his efquire and tD!1Irt'1l
with his two 'horfes:' P. 27%, .. women lackies, and tDifltnl!,
are confidered as the unwarlike attendants on an army:' So again,
in p. 1%7, aad 217 of his Hifl. if Stot/alltl. For its etymology.
fee C• .ftll/t and CDlljlil!i" in Cotgrave's Dil1iD1lllry, ToLLI!T.

J -lilt II parilh-top.] This is one of the cuftoms now
laid &fide. A large top was formerly kept in every village, to be
whipped in frolly weather, that the peafants might be kept wann
by cxercife. and out of plifchief, while they could not work.

STE[VINS.

If To fleep 1jke a t~lI-to,," i. a proverbial expreffion. A
lop is faid tojkt}. willS it turns mUDd with great vdocity. and
mak~ a fmooth humming noiCe. BLACKSTONE.

• Caftiliano vJ.l"'i] We fhonld read 'Uolto. In Englifh,
pv.tt_ 01on your Cajii!iQ1l c:o~tenaDCC; that U. )"our jeave, {OIelnll
~ W4Utll.1':OX. .
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Enter SIR ANDREW AGUE-CHEEK.

SIR AND. Sir' Toby Belch I how now. Sir Tob,
Belch? .

SIR era. Sweet fir Andrew!
SIR AND. Blefs you. fair 1hrew~

MAR. And you too. fir.
SIR era. Accoft. fir Andrew, accoft.'

CajlilitmfJ 'V1I~fJ; 1 I meet with the word· Cafiiliml and CRjlilial
in {everal of the old comedies. It is difficult to aflign any peculiar
propriety to it, unIefs it was adopted imniediateJY..lUter the defeat
of the Annada, and became a cant term capriciouffy expreftive of
jollity or contempt. 'l'h, HBjI, in the M. W. of Wind/or, calls
Caius a Cafii/ia7l.ld7lg Uri7lal j and in the Mm;, DMJi/ of EJlllfJfttfJ1l,
one of the charaCters fays: .. Hal my CajJi/ian dialogues!"
In an old comedy called LfJol abDlltYOII, 1600, it is joined wida
another toper's exclamation very frequent in Shakefpearc: .
. .. .And Ri-w will he cry, and CajJil, too:'
So again. in MarlfJfW"s J,w ofMalta, 1633:

.. Hey, Rivo CajJi/iano. man's a man:'
Again. in the StlltJ.1 MorrH.6j' -tIN- i'h-. Lortu ofLmimt. J590;

.. Three Cavaliero's Cajii/itl1los here," &c.
. Cotgrave. however. informs us, that CRjJill, not only lignifies
the noMell part of Spain, but cDfttmtirm. tklJat,. IJraIJ'ing. a7tlrca
tion. lIs font en CajJi/I,. CJ'h,r, is tl jar,., h,twixt thml j and
prendre la Cafiill, pour autruy: To undertake another man's
quarrel, STIBVIlNS.

Mr. Steevens has not attempted to explain'VJgo, nor perhaps
can the proper explanation be given. unIefs fome incidentil
application of it may be found in conndUon with CajJilia7lfJ, where
the context defines its meaning. Sir Toby here, having juft do.
dared that he would perlill in drinking the health of his niece.
as long as there was a }a.ffizg, ill his throat. and drink in IUyria.
'at the fight of Sir Andrew, demands of Maria. with a banter.
CojJilia7IfJ 'UII~o. What this was. may be probably inferred from
a fpeech in the ShfJ'1IIal,r's Holitlay. +W. 1610: .. --Away.
firke./t"O'WIr thy throat, thou fhalc wafh it with GiljJi/ill1l liCJIor:-

. HaMLET.

7 Accoft, fir A"Jrt<VJ. Recoil.] To 1«(0/1. had a lignificatioQ
in our author's time that the word now {eem. to have loll. In
the {ccond part of '['IN EIII/i/h Di8'-'.tl17. by H. C. 16$S1 ill

\ ...... ""'~" )"'-' ..~..... a:., ....'"
1.. ....': "., . '......... '-t. .~ .....\.. ..

--" ~., ~ r -t '\, -:
.""""\ .' ..1, " .. \. I. ' • • ~"
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SIR AND. What's that?
S,R era. My niece's chamber-maid.
SIR AND. Good miftrefs Accoft, I defire better

acquaintance.
MAR. My name is Mary, fir.
SIR AND. Good Miftrefs Mary Accofl,--
SIR <io. You miftake, knight: accoft, IS, front

her, board her,' woo her, affail her.

which th~ te2der .. who b defl.rou8 or'a mor~ ttfintd and elegant
fpeech." is fumifhed with har" words, .. to "rQ'W "~Qr," is ex·
])biDed thus: .. To Qm!ft. appropriate, appropinquate." See alfo
Cotgnvc's Dia. in verb. Q((oJI~r. MALON'.

I ---board h~r,] .. I hinted that hourtl wu the better
lading. Mr. Steevens fuppofed it fhould then be hOllr" 'With
her. but to the authorities which 1 have quoted for that reading
ill Jomon, Catili,,~. Aa I. fc. h'. we may add the following:

.. I'll 101m' him ftraight j how now Cornelio1" .
.All F,ols, Aa. V. {c. i.

Ie He brings in a parafite that Ilowteth, and hOllrJ,th them
thus," . Nafh's L",tm St.if, 1599'

•• I can hourJ when I fee occafion."
'r-is pifJ Sht's a Wlxm, p. 38. WHALLEY.

I am ftill unconvinced that hoard (the naval term) is not the
P!OPtt readin"g. It is fufficiently familiar to our author in other
plaCes. So, In en, Mmy Wi'll,! ofWill".fOr, Aa II. fc. i :

"' -unlefs he knew fame i'hain lD me, that I know not
myklf, bcwould never have hoartirJme ia this fury.

"' Mr,. Ford. Boardi"K, call you it? I'll be fure to keep him
above deck," &c. &c, STIlIVIMS.

Probably hOllf'd Nr may mean no mott than /al." h~r, fp,aE t.
J"r, &c. Sir Kenelm Digby, in his crr,atift oj' Bodin, J64-3, fOe
Paris, p. 253, fpeaking of a blind man fays, .. He would at the'rft Ilhoari/ of a ftran~, as f&ne as he fpoke to him, frame a
right apprd1coUoD of his ftature, bulke, and manner of making."

RUD

To Joartl is certainly to Iluoj!, or atiJrlji. So, in the HiJlory of
C,kjliruz tN Flli,." 1596: .. --whereat Alderine fomewhat
diC~ for fhe would verie faine have kDowpc who h~ was....
1.,."""1Um thua." RIT'ON.

VOLI IV. C 1,
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SIR AND. By my troth, I would not undertake
her in this company. Is that the meanjng of accoft?

MAR. Fare you well, gentlemen.
SIR '10. An thou let part fo, fir Andrew, 'would

thou might'ft never draw fword again.
SIR AND. An you part fo, miftrefs, I would I

might never draw fword again. Fair lady, do you
think you have fools in hand?

MAR. Sir, I have not you by the hand.
SIR AND. Marry, but you fuall have; and here's

my hand.
MAR. Now, fir, thought is free: 9 I pray you, bring

your hand to the buttery-bar, and let it drink. .
SIR AND. Wherefore, fweet heart? what's youI'

metaphor?
MAR. It's dry, fir.·

t Fairltu!.J, do you think you have fools in hand!-
Mar. NfJ'W, Sir, thought is free:) There is the fameplcafantry

in Ly./ils E_phues, 1581: .. None (quoth fhe) can judge of WIt
but they that have it; why then (quoth he) tiO'ft tboll ihi,,1 flU tI

fl~lf '!bought isfru, my Lord, quoth (he'" HOLT WHIT"
sIt's tiry,I".] What is the jeA: of tiry Im"ti, I know not any

better than Su Andrew. It may poffibly mean, a hand with no
money in it; or, acco~ to the rules of phyfiognomy,. (he may
intend to infinuate, thllot It is not a lover's hand, a moiA: hand
being vulgarly accounted a fign of an amorou~ conftitution.

JOHNSON.

So, in Monfi~llr D'OI;vt, 1606: .. But to fay you had a dull
eYe, a fharp noCe (the vifible marks of a fbrew); a Jry banti~ which
is thefign of a luui li'CJt,., as he wd you were, being tfJ'WQrJ tI

/mflanJ too; this was intolerable."
Again, in Decker's Hon¢ Whm, 1635: If Of all tlry-ft.J1ttl

knights, I cannot abide that he fhoold touch me'" Again, in
W1/worJ-H't, by Decker and Webfter, 1606: .. -Let ber
marry a man of a melancholy complexion, fhe'(hall not be much
troublr'd by him. My hufband has a ho"ti as tlry as his brains,"
&c. The Chief Juffice likewife in the fecond part of K. Htnry 1Y.
enumerates a Jry biZ"rJ fDons .the charaCterifficlu of debility and

7
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SIR AND. Why, I think fo; I am not fuch an afs,

butl can keep my hand dry. But what's your jcftl
MAR. A dry jeft-) fir.
StR AND. Are you full of them?
MAR. Ay, fir; I have them at my finger~ends:

marry, J.low I let go your hand, I am barren. .
[Exit MARIA.

SIR ero. 0 knight. tnou lack'ft a cup of canary:
When did I fee thee fo put down? .

SiR AND. Never in your life, I think; unlefs
you fee canary put me down: Methinks. fometimes
I have no more wit than a Chrinian. or an ordinary
man has: but I am a great eater of beef, and, I
believe. that does harm to my wit.

SIR ero. No queftion.
StR AND. An I thought that, I'd forfwear it.

I'll ride home to-morrow, fir Toby.
StR '1'0. Pourquoy. my dear knight?
SIR. AND. What is pour'1uoy' do, or not do~

I would I had beftowed that time in the tongues,
that I have in fencing, dancing, and bear-baiting:
0, had I but follo'1d the arts!

SIR 9:0. Then hadft thou had an excellent head
of hair.
~/R AND. Why, would that have mended my

haIr?
SIR roo Patl: queftion; for thou fedl, it will

not curl by nature; J

age. Again, in Anto1t,} tl/If/ Cl~o}atra, Charmian rays: .. -if
au Gi!71J", be not afrJIitf-1 propoj!icat;I1", I cannot fcrateh mine
Clr." All thcfe paffagcs will ferve to confirm Dr. Johnfon'slatter
fupp06tion. STEE V ENS. .

• --;1 'Will.l1t curl by 1fanm.] The old copy read.s.-cool "'.1
utvre. 'IPe emendation WII made by Theobald. STIIVUI.

C 2
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SIR AND. But it becomes me well ·cnoUgb,
does't not?

SIR '10. Excellent j it hangs like flax on adiftaff;
and I hope to fee a houfewife take thee between
her legs. and fpin it off.

SIR AND. 'Faith. PH home to-morrow. Sir
Toby: your niece wiII not be feen j or. if fhe be.
it's four to one file'll none of me: the count
himfelf, here hard by. wooes her.

SIR '10. She'll none o'the count j fhe'U not
match above her degree. neither in eftate. years.
nor wit; I have heard her fwear it. Tut. there'll
life in't, man.

SIR. AND. I'll ftay a month longer. I am a
fellow o'the ftrangeft mind i'the world; I delight
in mafques and revels fometimes altogether.

SIR '10. Art thou good at thefe kick-fhaw.,
knight?

SIR AND. As any man in Illyria. whatfoever he
be. under the degree of my betters j "and yet I will
not compare with an old man. 4

SIR '10. What is thy excellence in a galIiard,
knight? ..

SIR AND. 'Faith. I can cut a caper.
SIR '1'0. And I can cut the mutton to't.

4 -- muJ .ltt I 'Wi//1IfJt com/art 'Witb lUI Dld 1IIan~1 This is
intended as a fadre on that common vanity of old men. in pre
ferring their own times, and the paft generatlon, to the prcfent..

WARBURTON.

This. ftroke of.pretended fatirc but ill accords with the cha
rafter of the foolifh knight. Aglu-chttl. though willing enough
to arrogate to himfe1f fuch experience as is commonly the acquifi
tion of age. is yet careful to exempt his penon from being com
pared with its bodily weaknefs. In lliort. he would fay with
J<"aJilaff:-" 1 II", old ill 1IUlbillg !Jut "'.1 I41Idtrf/tlIIdillg,"

STIEVENI.

•
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SIR AND. And. I think. I have the back-trick.
fimply as {hong as any man in Illyria.

SlR ero. Wherefore are there things hid ~ where
fore have thefe gifts a curtain before them? are
they like to take duft. like miftrefs Mall's piCture? S

s __ -tft,.1i Mall's 1iOurd] The real name of the woman
whom I fuppofe to have been meant by Sir'l'o6y, was Mary Fri/h.
The appellation by which the was generally known, was Mall Cllt.
jJInft. She was at once an kr",aphrotlit~, a profUtute, a bawd, a
bully. a thief, a receiver of ftolen' goods, &c. &c. On the books
of the Stationers' Company, Auguft 1610, is entered-" A
Booke called the Madde Prancka of Merry Mall of the Bankfide.
with her walks in man's apparel, and to what purpofe. Written
by John Day," Mitltl/~toll and D~chr wrote a comedy, of which
fhe is the heroine. In this, they have given a very flatterin~ repre
fentation of her, as they obferve in their preface, that" It is the.
excellency of a writer, to leave things better than he finds them,"

The title of this piece i-'l'h~ ROilrillg Girl, or Moll Cu/-}urft;
til it bath 1m, la/~ly flO~tl 'JII t~ Forl1lll~ S/ag~. 6y /~ Prillu his
PJo.!"', 16u. The frontifpiece to it contains a full length of
her in man's clothes, fmoaking tobacco. NQ/htl1li~1 Fklti. in his
A-nuh for Uu/iu, (another comedy, J618,) gives the following
tharaBer ofher:

" Hence lewd impudent,
•• I know not what to term thee, man or woman i
u For nature, fuaming to acknowledge thee
•• For either, hath produc'd thee.to the world
.. Without a fex: Some fay, that thou art woman;
u Others, a man: to many thou art both
U Woman and man; but I think rather neither;
.. Or, man, or harre, as Centaurs old were feign'd."

A life of this woman was likewife publifued, Izmo. in 1662, with
her portrait before it in a male habit; an ape, a lion, and an eagle
by tier. As this extraordinary perronage appears to have partook
of' both fexes. the cllr/a;" which Sir f{'oDy mentions, would nOl
have been unneceffarily drawn before fucha pifiure of her as
:~t have been exhibited in an age, of which neither too much

at;y or decency was the charafleriftick. STEEVENS.

In our author's time, r believe, curtains were frequently hung
before piCtures of any value. So, in Yittoria C01YJmDWa, a tragedy,
by Webfter, 1612:

.. I yet but t1raw t,he ·,.,.taillj-now to ronr l;fl1lr~."

.' l\h~o~••
C3
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'Yhy doft thou not gd to church ill a gallia:rd~:.and
come home in a coranta? My very walk 1hould be
3: jig; I would riot fo much as make ~ater•.but
in a fink-a-pace.6 What daft thou mean ~ lB it
a world to hide virtues in? I did t'hink, by the
excellent conftitution of thy leg, it was form'd
under the ftar of a galliard.

SIR AND. Ay, 'tis ftrong, and i,t does indifferent
well in a flame-colour'd frock. 7 Shall we fet
about fome revels?

•See a further account of this woman in Dodlley's Colleffioll
.Olci Plays, edition, 178o, Vol. VI. p. J. Vol. XII. p. 398.

• REED •

. M.ary Fr;th was barft in J ,84, and died in J 659. In a MS.
tetter in the Britifh Mufeum, from John Chamlierlain to Mr.
Ca,leton, dated Feb. II, 1611-1%, the following account is given
of this woman's doiag penance: .. This laft Sunday Moll Cu/ptnft,
a notorious baggage that ufed to go in man's apparel, and challenged
the field ofdiverfc gaUan'f. was brought to the fame place [St. Paul's
Crofe], wll.ere fhe wept "itterly, and feemed very P:CJIltent; but
it is £DcA. ..doubled fTl.e was maudlin drank, being (iiftm-ered to
have tippel'd of three quarts of fack, before (he came to her
penance. She had the dainrieft preacher or ghoftly father thal:
e\'er I faw 1ft the pulpit, one Radcliffe of Brazen-Nofe College in
Oxford, a likeliet man to have led the revels in fome inn of court,
than to .be w~,he ·waa. Bot the beft is, he did extreme badly,
aud fo wn.ried the audience that the bcft part went away, and the
reft tarried rather to hear Moll Cutpnrfe tnan him." MALONE.

It is for the fake of correCting a millake of Dr. Grey, that
I obferve this is the charaCter alluded to in the fecond of the
{ollowing lines; and not Mary Carle/a". the German Princers. at
lie has "ery 'eJ'1'oneoufly and unaccountably imagined:

.. A bold virago Ilout and tall, .
.. As Joan of }<'rance, or El1glifh Mall." .

. HI/libras, P. L c. ii~

The latter of thefe lines is borrowed by Swift in his Bas«is Q1ul
Pbilemoll.· RITSON. .

6 __ a fink-a-pace. J i. e. a tillfjllt-}QCt; the name of a da~ce.
the meafures whereof are regulated by the number nve'. The

.~ wordoc~urselfewhere in our author. SIR. J. HAWItlNf'A .
;\ .;; t-H /w ., --:....-f.aII1e-coldNT·' ftock.] The old copy reads- a dam'd

I -r- 1

!!::;j;~1d/£ ' . . ,
~~,,~
~:''-7lu'~~
-~..,..u ",4,t:dk-,
~m~~. ~'kelL~·. . k~ ,.

, ..........oI'J H 4eR.,

./~~.
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l,r~ v: 10.8; '["•. W!»t IhaII we do eire? were we 1I0t
,. m under Taurus? .',..27 SIlt. AN~•. Taurus? that's fides. an4 heart. •

SIR Y'o. No) fir; it is legS' and thighs. Let me
fee thee caper-: ha! higher: ha, ha !~xcellentI

[Exetml.

seE N E IV.

A Room in the Duke's Palace.

Enter VALENTINE) and VIOLA ;n ~an·s attire.

YAL. If the duke continue there favours toward~

you.' Cefario, you are like to be much a£hranced;
he hath known you but three days, and already you.
are no ftraJlgcr. ,- . ,

-Y,O. Yo:u either fear his humour. or my negli
gence, that yq~ call in quefiion the continuance of
his lov~·: Is he inconftant. fir, in his favours? -

YA~. No, believe me.

tol.r'4Jhcl. SfDt!iNgl .wet~ in Sbakipeare's time, called ji«iit.
So, in :lad D,..I1I'1 E./~rtaill",mf, 1601 : . .

~. Or would my filk fiock fhould lore his glofs clCe."
Again, in one of Heywood's Epigl"a11ts, J )61 :

n Thy upperftockl, be they ftuft with filke or ftocks,
•• Never become thee like a nether paire offJOtk!."

The fa;me folicitude concerning the f"urniture of" the legs, makes
prt ofmafter Stephen's charatler in Ev~ry Man iN hli HalflDur:

~. I think my les woDld lhow weD ia a filk hofe." -
STEEvENa.

The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. MAl 0 1'&.

~Ta:ruS? Ibat'1 jtln anti h~arl.]· All~ding to the medical
~ ftill preferved in Almanacks, which refers the affi:aiolls

of particular parts of the body, to the predoJDinance (If partic.ular
~.cBation&. JOHNIOIl.

c ....

-~-.--
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En/~r DUKE, CUR.IO, and Attendants.

rIO. I thank you. Here comes the count.
DUKE. Who Caw Cefario. ho? .
rIO. On your attendance. my lord; here.
DUKE. Stand you awhile aloof.-Cefario,

Thou know'ft no lefs but all; I have unclafp'd
To thee the book even of my fecret foul: 9

Therefore. good youth, addrefs thy gait unto
her;

Be not deny'd accefs. ftand at her doors,
And tell them~ there thy fixed foot thaII grow,
Till thou have audience.

1"10. Sure. my noble lord,
If file be fo abandon'd to her forrow
As it is fpoke. the never will admit me.

DUKE. Be clamorous. and leap all civil bounds,
Rather than make unprofited return.

rIO. Say. I do fpeak with her, my lord; What
then?

DUKE. O. then unfold the paffion of my love.
Surpri~e her with difcourfe of my dear faith:
It thaIl become thee well to act my "floes;
She will attend it better in thy youth.
Than in a nuncio. of more grave afpect.

1"10. I think not fo, my lord.
DUKE. Dear lad. believe it;

For they thaIl yet belie thy happy years.
That fay. thou art a man: Diana's lip
Is not more fmooth, and rubiQus; thy fmalI pipe

: ,-1 '1Ja'V~ unclafp'd
1/1 tlx~ IIH book ~m of tII.1 {ccret/0II1:] So. in the Firft:

Part Of K. Hn"y 11':
If ADd DOW 1willll1KlalJ apert/hool."· STUVlIU.

- -,---
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Is as the maiden's organ, fhrill, and found,
And all is femblative a woman's part.·
I know, thy conftellation is right apt
For this affair :-Some fOUf, Of five, attend him»
All. if you will; for I m)'felf am beft,
When leaR: in company:-Profper well in this,
And thou fhalt live as freely as thy lord,
To call his fortunes thine.

YIO. I'll do my heft, 0
To woo your lady: yet, [Ajide.] a bar/ful ftrife! J v')

Whoe'er I woo, myfelf would be his wife.
(&ermt.

seE NEV. "

L

.A room ill Olivia's bov:ft.

Enter MARIA, and CLOWN.4

MAR. Nay, either tell me where thou haft been,
or I will not open my lips. fo wide as a briftle maT
enter, in way of thy excufe: my lady will hang thee
for thy abfence.

• -II fWD1II1I',', Jarl.] That is. thy proper part in a play
trould be a woman's. Women were the nperfonated by boys.

........ JOHNSOIf.

J -II barr£ulflrift!] i. e. a conteft full of impediments.
STIEVINS.

4 CltJvL] As this is the firft dO"Wll who makes his appearance
in the plays of our author. it may not be amifs. from a paffage
in rrarlltMl, NMJI, rmt ofP_rglZtOry, to point out one of the ancient
clrdra appropNtcd to the charafler: .. -I raw one attired in
nUfet. with a button'd cap on his head. a bag by his fide, and a
~ bat in his hand; fo artificially attired for a clorw1U, as I
begaii to call Tarleton's woonted fhape to remembl'3nce."

STEEVINS.

Snch perhaps was the drefs of the Clown in this Comedy. in
..flf, <UN" tblll nt" ruH/l, &r:. The clown however. in Mttlj_rt jar
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CLO. Let -her hang me: 'he, that -is well hmg-4
in this world, needs to fear no colours.s

"M.4-R.. Make that good.
CLO. He fhall fee none to fear.
M.iJl.. A: good lenten anfwer: 6 I can tell thee

where that faying was born, of. I fear no (oloors.
CLO. Where, good miftre(s Mary?
MAR. In" the wars j and that may you be bold

io fay in your foolery. .."
CLO. Well, God-give them wifdom, that have

it; and thofe that are fools, let them ufe their
talents.

MAR. Yet you will be hang'd, for being (0 long
abfent: or, to" be turn'd away j 1 is not that as good
as a hanging to you ~

MttZ/tm, (as an anonymoJJS writer has obferyed) is only the"~paer
ofa brothel, and probably was no. (0 apparelled. MALon.

s _ fta,. tIo rolf/1m.] Thil expremoll frequently otcun in lbe
old plJrys. So. in Ben Jonfon'~ 81anl. The perKms CXlJWCrinI
an: Sejanus, and Eudemus the phyfician to the princefl Livia:

" Sq. Yoo minifter to a royal lady then? - -
•• Eliti. She is. my lord, and fair•
•~ Sq. That's unde~ , .
n Of aD their fex, who are or would" be fo;
.. And tho(e that would be, phyfick foon can make 'em: '
.. For thofe that are, their beauties fill,. 110 colo.rs."

Again, in CJ'h~ CJ''Wo A"gry Womt1t ofAhiltgtloll, 1599:
.. --are you difpo{ed. »r?----. _
.. Yeli indeed: I fiar 110 colollrs i change fides, Richard."

STIEVEN••
• --lenten ll1t/wtr:] A Itan, or as we now call it, a tlry

an{wer. JOHNSON. " .

Surely a It1It~1I anfwer. rather means ajborr and hart one. lik.e
the commons in Ullt. So. in Hamlet: II - what Imttll enter
tainment the players {hall receive from you." STEEVENS.

'7 '-- or. to h~ tu",tI ol'I'W• .1;1 The ccHtor of the feeolld fulio
omitted· the wordt•• in which lie has been followed by all fub.
{equent,editorl. MALOIU.
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CLO. Many a good hanging prevents a bad
marriage" and, for turning away, let fummer. bear
it out.' .

MAR. You arc refolute then?
CLO. Not fo neither; but I am refolv'd on two

points•.
MAR. That, if one break,9 the other will hold.

or, if both break, your 'ga1Kins fall. . .
CLO. Apt, in good faitn; very apt! W~ll,go thy

way; if SIr Toby would leave drinking. thou wert
as witty a piece of Eve's flefh as any in IIlyria.

MA il. Peace, you rogue, no more o'that; here
comes my lady: make your excufe wifely, you
were heft.. . [Exil.

• ---' fir turning away, In rammer lWlr it Dllt.]' This
Srems to be a pu1l from the nearbefi in the prollUDciatioa. of
""'1 4'way and hI"';"l if <u1h~. .'

I found thia obfervlllioll among Come papers of the late Dr.
1.etherland, for the tJCrufal of wbich, I am happy to have an
epportunity of retunung my particular thanks to Mr. Glover, the
anbor of lhtklZ and lJl1IIialU, by whom, before, I had been
obliged ouly in cOhunOn with the reO: of the warlel..

I am yet of opinion that this note, however fpec:ious, is wrong.
abc literal meanmg being eary and arpofite. 1'01' turning fl'W1l.1,
In /_1' ktzr it .,. It 18 commnn fOr unfettl.ed and vagrant
'=rriDI[-1IleIl, to grow negligent of their bnUm:fs towards fammer;
and iLe fenfe of the paifage is: .. If I fl", hlrnta tlrwll,J, tht
IIiumtIfll'S if tIN tlp!fYJillhitrg jum1/Ur will 6tflr 01lt. or jujport il/l
tlx ifKiwunti~tif. aifmi/fi01l ; for I jim/I fin4 t7IIJIOJ1IItIIt;" t'lJt".1
.leU, ...kigi., wukr tVtry htalt!' STIi: Ii: V II N s.

9 -:-- if Qn~ (point) hr~QJ:.] Points were metal hooks. faftened to
the hoC. m:lireeches (which had then no opening or buttons.) and
~g into fttap& or eyes fixed to the doublet. and thereby k'ecpiifi
die hole from &lling down. Bt.ACItSTONE.

So, in Kill! HnJry 1fT. P. I: .. Their Joints being brokcn,.....doWll
ti:lllheir hofe." Again, in.A.toM.,"'d C/~o}tltrfl:" .

.. - mingle eyes.. W" one that ties his 10;11/11 STUV I as.
•
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Enter OLIVIA, and MALVOLIO.

CLO. Wit, and't be thy will, put me into good
fooling! Thofe wits, that think they have thee, do
very oft prove fools; and I, that am Cure I lack
J:hee, may rafs for a wife man: For what fays.
Q!!inapalus . Better a witty fool, than a foolHh
wit. &--God blefs thee, lady!

OLI. Take .the fool away. .
CLO. Do you not hear, fellows? Take away the

lady•.
OLL. Go to, you're a dry fool j I'll no more of

you: befides, you grow dHhoneft.
CLO. Two faults, ~adonna,J that drink and good

counfe! will amend: for give the dry fool drink,
then is the fool not dry; bid the difuoneft man
mend himfe!f; if he mend, he is no longer dif
honeft j if he cannot, let the botcher mend him:
Any thing, that's mended, is but patch'd : .. virtue,
that tranfgreffes, is but patch'd with fin j and fin,
that amends, is but patch'd with virtue: If that
this fimple fyllogifm will ferve, fo j if it will not,
What remedy? As there is no true cuckold eut
calamity, Co beauty's a flower :-the lady bade.take
away the fool j therefore, I fay again, take her away.

OLI. Sir, I bade them take away you.
CLO. Mifprifion in the higheft degree !-Lady,

& -- Bm~,. a 'Witty f~/, than a ftolifh 'Wit.] Hall, in his
Chl'07licl~, fpeaking of the death of Sir Thomas More, fays, .. that
he knows not whether to call him a ftolifh 'Wtft 111_, or a 'Wift
fooltJh 111_~" JOHNSON. I

J _ ¥aa'olflfa,] Ital. mi£lrefs, dame. So, LtdAaa'a'QIUl. by way "'1/
of pre-eminence, the BI1fia' Firgin. ST E EV E G. A /

.. -AII.J tbi"g, thtzt'/ mtna'~a', i/ IJlIt patch'd:] Alluding to the
jat"la' or particolourel garment of the fool. MALON E.
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Olelllllls 1lfJ7t fad! mOllachum; that's as much as to
fay, I wear not motley in my brain. Good Wadonna,
give me leave to prove you a fool.

OLr. Can you do it?
CLO. Dexterioufly, good ,¥'adonna.
oLI. Make your proof.
CLO. I muil: catechize you for it, HiadonnaJ

Good my moufe of virtue, anfwer me.
OLi. Well, fir, for want of other idlenefs, I'll

bide your proof.
CLO. Good Madonna, why rnourn'ft thou?
OLr. Good fool, for my brother's death.
CLO. I think, his foul is in hell, ~adonna.
OLI. I know his foul is in heaven, fool.
CLO. The more fool you,¢adonna, to mourn for

your brother's foul being in heaven.-Take away
the fool, gentlemen. .

OLi. What think you of this fool, MalvoIio?
doth he not mend?

MAL. Yes; and 1hall do, till the pangs ofdeath
fhake him: Infirmity, that decays the w~fe, doth
ever make th,e better fool.

CLO. God fend you, fir, a fpeedy infirmity, for
the better encreafing your folly! Sir Toby will be
fworn, that I am no fox I but he will not pafs his
word for two-pence that you are no fool.

OLi. How fay you to that, Malvolio?
MAL. I marvel your ladyfhip takes delight in

fueh a barren rafcal; I faw him put down the
other day with an ordinary fool, that has no
more brain than a frone: Look you nowJ he's
out of his· guard already; unlefs you laugh and
minifter occafion to him, he is gagg'd. I peoteft.
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I take thefe wife men, that crow fo at thefe ret
kind of fools, no better than the fools' zanies. f

aLI. 0, you are fick of felf-Iove. Malvolio. and
tafte with a diftemper'd appetite. To be generous,
guildefs. and of free difpofition, is to take thofe
things for bird-bolts, that you deem cannon
bullets: There is no {lander in an allow'd fool,
though he do nothing but rail; nor no railing in
a known difcreet man. though he do nothing but
reprove.

CLO. Now Mercury1ndue thee with leafing. for
thou fpe~ft well of ~ls!6

Re-enter MARIA.

MAR. Madam. there is at the gate a young
~endeman, much defires to fpeak with you.

aLI. From the count Orfino, is it?
MAR. I know not. madam; 'tis a fair young

man, and well attended.
aLI. Who of my people hold him in delay?

s__ 11/1 6m~r thall tIN fools' zanies] i. e./Hls' lHtJJk" "ula
had upon the top of them the lNatl ofa fool. Do u C I.

t> NO'W Mercury illtlllt thl!/! 'With leafing, for th01lJ)tQI'jl 'Wtl/ If
/ools!] This is a ftupid blonder. We fhould read. 'With plcaling,
i. Co with eloquence, make thee a gracious aDd powerful fpeaker,
for Mercury was the god of orators 8li well as cheats. &t the
firft: editors, who did not underftand the phrafe. inthu tINt 'With
jlrafi"g, made this fooli1h corredion; more excu{able. however,
than the taft editor's, who. when this emendation was pointed out
to him, would make one of his own; and fo. in his Oxford
edition, reads, with Ita,."ing; without troubling himfe1f to fatisfy
the reader how the firft editor fhould blunder in a word fo cafy to
be underftood 8li Ira,."i"g, though they wdl might in the word
jltOfi"g, as it is ufed in this place. WARBUR.TON.

I think the prcfent reading more humourous: MIl.J Mtrntr;y
tttlCb ther to lit, .fill" thoM lil1 inffI'VOIIT offoo/s/ JOHNSON.
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• M.4Il. Sir Toby. madam. your kinfman.
OLI. Fetch him off, I pray you; he fpeaks no- !

thing but madman: FA: on him! rE:J/it MARIA.] :f
Go you, Malvolio: if It be a fuit trom the count; /'1

I am fick. or not at home; what you will, to dif-
mifs it. rExit MALVOLIO.] Now you fee. fir. how
your fooling grows old, and people diflike it. ~ I

CUi. Thou haft fpoke for us. Madonna. as if thy ~?y
ddeft fon fhould be a fool: wh~te fcull Jove cram
with brains, for here he comes. one of thy kin, has
a mon weak pia~

,-- Enter SIR TOBY BELCH.,
I

I OLi. By mine honour. half drunk.-What is he
J at the gate. coulin ?

SIR '.fa. A gentleman.
oLI. A gentleman? What gentleman?
SIR '10. 'Tis a gentleman here'-A plague

o'thefe pickle-herrings I-How now, fot?
CLO. Good Sir Toby.-

f ''1'is II KnttlmID" here-] He had before {aid it ",as a gen
tleman. He was aiked. what gen~leman? and he makes this reply.
which. it is plaiA. is conupt, and ihollld be read thu.:

''iis II ,gnrtlnra.-bdr.
i. Co rome lady'. eldeR: {on juft: come out of the nurfery; for this
WllI the appearance Viola made in men's clothes. See the charaCter
MalvoJio-draw. flf him prefendy after. W AI.• U R. TO 11.

Call any thing be plainer than that Sir Toby was going to de
(cribe the gentleman, but was iriterrupted by the effe& of hit
'iclk-h~rri"K' I would print it as an imperrea: fentence. Mr.
Edwards hal the fame obfervation. ST J!Iv INS.

~. Stccvcns'. interpretation may be right: yet Dr• Warburton'.
Ra~ is not fo ilrange. as it has been reprefented. In Broome'.
7f1'l1illlc,.~. Scentwell fays to the gypfies: .. We mud find a
'OWJgZ~"tkvt",.,,-IN;r among you." FUMU.

~ ~.",~Jf-;:':$:"';"~'J%.-h:' ""J'.......;~
~k~,M~.,. ';~~OIW ~,/~4~~
Ate:~ ..4~ ~A.;~~$~LJ. :7~~:f
,~,;..A/'AI:.1I~h,lk>lx'v.~~.~'1-~~P-4/ / .. "
~~Rl4~~~i.i ~/J;{~~/~~~:;;:UY~~.
fL,"A/HI./J'~ .=.~'!!L
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oLI. Couun) coufin) how have you come fo
early by this lethargy?

SIR ¢o. Lechery! I defy lechery: There's one
at the gate.

OLI. Ay) marry; what is he? .
SIR 'l'o. Let him be the devil) an he will) I care

not: give me faith) fay I. Well) it's all one. (Exit.
OLI. What's a drunken man like) fool?
CLOt Like a drown'd man) a fool) and a mad

man: one draught above heat 8 makes him a fool;
the fecond mads him; and a third drowns him.

OLI. Go thou and feek the coroner) and let him
fit 0' my coz; for he's in the third degree of drink.
he's drown'd: go) look after him. ..

CLOt He is but madyet)~adonnaj and the fool
1hall look to the madman. [Exit CLOWN.

Re-enter MALVOLIO.

MAL. Madam) yond young fellow fwears he will
fpeak with you. I told him you.. were fick j he
takes on him to underftand fo much, and therefore
comes to fpeak with you: I told Ilim you were
afieep; he [eems to have a fore-knowledge of that
too) and therefore comes to fpeak with you. What
.is to be [aid to him) lady? he's fortified againft
any denial.

OLI. Tell him) he 1hall not '[peak with me.
M.-IL. He has been told fo; and he fays) he'll

ftand at your door like a 1heriff's poft) 9 and be

• - a!Jlfvt lNat-] i. e. above the ftate of being warm in
a proper degree. STEIlVlNS.

9 -fla,," atJour door lin a fheriff's poft,] It was the cuftom
for that officer to have large 10flt fet up al his door, as an
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the fupporter to a bench, but he'll fpeak with
you.

OLI. What kind of man is he?
MAL. Why, of man kind.
oLI. What manner of man?
MAL. Qfvery ill manner; he'll (peak with you,

will you, or no.
OLI. Of what per(onage, and years, is he?
MAL. Not yet old enough for a man, nor young

enough for a boy; as a (qua1h is before 'tis a
pea(cod, or a codling when 'tis almoft an apple: I

'tis with him e'en ftanding water,J between boy
an4 man. He is very well-fav~ur'd, and he fpeaks

indicatioll.ofhis office. The original of which was, that the king'.
proclamations, and other ~ublic a8s, might be affixed thereon, by
way ofpoblication. So, Jonfon's Ew'.1 MIZ1I 0111 ofhis H.",o.r:

.. put off
Of To the lord Chancellor's tomb, or the Shrrws lofts."

So again, in the old play called LillK'"':
.0 Knows he how to become a fcadet gown? hath he a pair of

f.refhHsathis door? W.AltBtJIlTON.

Dr. Letberland was of opinion, that .. by this poil: is meant a
~ft to mount a horfe from, a horfeblock, which, by the cuftOGl
of the city, is frill placed at the lheriff"s door."

In the CDtllm;OIl for HlJIrotlr IZ1ItI RklHs, a marque by Shirley.
1633, one of the competiton fwean

" By the SIJri.rH'I poft," &c.
Again, in A W'o_ ..~~r'1l.tx'tI, Com., by Rowley, 1632:

.. If e'er I live to lee thee jhmffof London, .

.. I'll gild thy painted /#s cum privilegio." STlIlVUS.
• -- Dr a codhng rwbm "is a/mol IZ1I ~le:] A c6i/lillZ

anciently meant an i",malttTt! aN/~. So, In Ben Jonfon's A/c~"'ifI:
.. Who is it, DoIP ......

Of A fine young fj7IIJtI/i"Z."
The fruit at prefent ftyled a cotlli"K, was unknown to our gardens

in chc time ofShakfpeare. S'I'IlBvltfS.

, --"il 'W;,hhi",e'enfta"tli"grwat~r,]The old copy has--i".
The emendation was made by Mr. Steevens. In the: firft folio
,'", and i. are very frequeatly confounded. MUONB.

VOL. IV. D
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very 1hrewifuly; one would think, his mother"
milk were fcarce out of him.

OLI. Let him approach: Call in my gellde
woman.

M.H. Gen,tJewoman, my lady calls. [Exit.

Re-eJZter MARIA.

OLl. Givememyveil: come,throwite'ermyface;
We'll once more hear Orfino's embaffy.

Enter VIOLA.

1'10. The honourable lady of the houfe, which
is fhe?

aLi. Speak to me, I fhall anfwer for her;
Your will?

rIO. Moft radiant, exquifite, and unmatchable
beauty.-I pray you, tell me, if this be the lady of ~
the houfe, for I never faw her: I would be loth d.
to caft away my fpeech; for, befides that it is;\
excellently well penn'd, I have taken great pains
to con it. Good beauties, let me fuftain no fcorn;
I am very comptible,4 even to the leaft finifter ufage.

OLI. Whence came you, fir?
rIO. I can fay little more than I have ftudied,

and that queftioll's out of my part. Good gentle
one, give me modeft affuFance, if you be the lady
.of the houfe, that I may proceed in my fpeech.

aLI. Are you a comedian?
rIO. No, my profound heart: and yet, by the

4 --I am very cornptiblc.] Comptible for ~dy to call tP
account. WARBUlI.TON. .

Viola fcerns to mean juG: the contrary. She bess nic may not
be treated with fcorn, becaufc !he is very fubmilIive, even to
lighter marks ofreprehenfion. STEEVENS.
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very fangs of malice. I fwear. I am not that I play.
Are you the lady of the houfe?

OLl. If I do not ufurp myfd£, I am.
YIOL. Moft certain. if you are the. you do u{urp

yourfelf; for what is yours to beftow. is not yours
to refen-e. But this is from my commiffion: J
will on with my fpeech in your praife, and thea
fhew you the heart of my meffage. .

OLI. Come to what is impqn:ant in't: I forgive
you the prane.

YIO. Alas, I took great pains to ftudy it, and 'tis
poetical.

OLI. It is the more like to be feig~d; I pray <C,./
you. keep it in. I heard. you were .fa\.Jcy at my ,., I
gates; and allow'd your approach, rat~er to wonder
at you than to hear you. If you be not mad, be
gone; if you.have reafon. be brief: S 'tis not that
time of moon with me. to make one in fo fkipping 6

a dialogue.
MAR. Will you hoift fail, fir? here lies your

way.
YIO. No, good fwabber; I am to hull here 1 a

S IfJOIl !J~ not 1IUltl, !J, g01l,; ifyou hav~ rtafoll, !J, !J riif:] The
fcnfe evidently requires that we fhould read, .

Uyou !Jt mati. be gone. &c.
For the words ht mmJ, in the firft part of the {entence, are oppa(ed
to ntifll1l in the n:cond. M. MASON. .

6 _.-ftipping-l Wild, frolick, mad. JOHNSON.
So, In K. Htnry [fT. P. I:

.. T'be}lip;iug king, he aplbled up and down," &c.
STEEVElU.

Again. in the Mmlmlllof Y",iu:
.. take pain
.. To allay, with fome col~ drops of modefty•
.. Thy ./lipping fpint." MALONE.

, -- I a", 111 hull htrt-] To hull mea~ to .drive to and
D2
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little longer.-Some mollification for your giant,'
fweet lady.

aLI. Tell me your mind.
rIO. I am a meffenger.·
aLl: Sure, you have fome hideous matter to de

liver, when the courtefy of it is fo fearful. S~ak

your office.
rIO. It alone concerns your ear. I bring rio

overture of war, no taxation 'of homage; I hold the
olive in my hand: my words are as full of peace
as matter.

aLI. Yet you began rudely. What are you?
what would you? .

rio. The rudenefs, that hath appear'd in me,

---------------....the No1JI~
~.

t
:

'BEVENS.

I'omanoe.
blefoirte

fe het

- So.-YaHtaft to IUl"ptge:
.. Sirrah. you gi.,:· 8cc. K. H~II"J II'. P. II. Afl I.

M.4.LONII.

I Oli. rrtl/ lilt your 11Ii1l4. -
Vio. I am a mt/finger.] The(e words (which in the old copy

are kart of "iola's raft (peech) muft be divided between the two

fpVi:~:·growingtroublefome.Olh·ia would di(mifs her. and there.
fore cuts her {hort with this command, rr.//mty,.r mi,,4. The
other, taking advantage of the ambiguity of the word mi,,4, which
fignifies either 1JJljinifs or inc/iaatio1l. replies as if {he had ufed it in
die latter fenfe, I am a mtjftngcr. WAR.B UI.TON.

As a mtjft1lgtr, fhe was not to {peak her own mind. but that of
her employer. M. MASON. .
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have I leam'd from my entertainment. What I
am, and what I would, are as feeret as maiden
head: to your ears, divinity; to any other's, pro-
phanation. .

OLI. Give us the place alone: we will hear this
divinity. [Exit MARIA.JNow, fir, what is your text?

Y,O. Moft fweet lady;-
OLI. A comfortable doCtrine, and much may be

faid of it. Where lies your text? .
Pio. In Oefino's bofom.
OLI. In his horom? In what chapter of his

borom?
1'10. To anfwer by the method, in the firft of

his heart.
OLI. O. I have read it; it is herefy. Have you

no more to fay?
1'10. Good madam, let. me fee your face.
OL/. Have you any eommiffion from your lord

to ua.0tiate with my face? you are now out of
your text: but we will draw the curtain, and fhew
you the pidure. Look you, fir, fuch a one I was
this prefent: Is't not We'll dpne?9 . [U1n:eiling.

, --Lool.101/, fir, filch 0 (}11' 1 was thil /Nfl.t: N/ "o! 'l.~.~i!
_'] This is non/enfe. The change of 'Will to 'W~Il", I think •
clean all up, and ~ves the expreffion an ai,. of gallantry. ViaLl
prdJCs to fee OliVIa's filce: The other at length pulls off her veil,
and fays: w~ '1vil/ "'OW th~ curtain, ana ft~..uyou tw piaure. I
wear this complexion to-day, I may wear another to-morrow;
jocularly intimating, that fhe pail1ld. The other, vext at the
jcft, fays, II Excellently a011~, if God aia all." Perhaps, it may
be true, what you fay in jefl:; otherwife 'tis an excellent face.
'rriJ Ut grain, &c. replies Olivia. WAR. BUR. TON.

I am not fatis6ed with this emendation. We mal' read. II Such
a ane I was.: This ;rifena, is't not well done ro"i. e. this mien,
is it not happily reprefented? Similar phrafeology occur, in
a/hi/If) :-" This fi>rtification. lhall we fee it~" Sn:En ~ <.

DJ
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1710. Excellently done; if God did all.
OLI. 'Tis in grain; fir; 'twill endure wind and

weather.mo. 'Tis beauty truly blent,S whofe red and
white

Nature's own fweet and cunning hand laid on:
Lady, you are the cruel"ft fhe aijve,
If you will lead thefe graces to the grave,
And lea~e the world no copy. J .

This palfage is nonfenfe as it !lands, and necetrarily requirCi
fp~ -amendment. That propofed by Warburton would make
f!Me.-of it; but then the illufion to a picture would be dropped.
which began in the precedinf part of the fpeech, and is carried on
through thofe that follow. f we read prtfnttl, inftead of prtfnrt.
this aUufion will be preferved, and the meaning will be clear.
I have no doubt but the line !bould run thus:

n ~'yquJ Sir. fuch III OItU I WIS, this t'Yftlltl."

Pr~ntl means~~ntl. So Hamlet calls the pj~urcs he !bews
his mother:· ,

rr The coulterfeit P"femf1zntt of two brothers."
She had faid before-rr But. we will draw the curtain. and.. .Jhew
you the pi8rm;" and concludes with alking him. if it waj 'lJ.,~1l
dOM. The {<tOle idea occurs in CJ'roilru IVId Crd/idl1. where PlIndarus.
taking off'her veil, fays:

rr Come draw this curtain. and let us fee your pi8un,"
M. MASON.

I fufpea, the author intended that Olivia Ihould again cover

~
r e with her veil, before !he fpeaks thefe words. MALONE.

S ''['il/mlllly trrtly blent. i. e. blended, mixed together. Blmt
is t e ancient participle at the verb to bltnd. So. in aLoolmg
GIIlJr for London Qnd Eng/a"d. I 61 7:

..' the beautiful encreafe .

.. Is wholly hl~lIt."

Agaill. in Spenfer's Fairy f2.ltnn, B. I. c. 6.;
II ---for having-hlmt
.. My name with fiile. aDd traiterous intent." STEEV ENS.

·'"1 Ifyolt 'Will lead theft 'lmas to th~ grtl'U~.
And I~Qv~ /ht 'World 71rJ copy.] How much more elegantly is

this thought expretred by Shakfpeare. than by .Beaumont and
Fletcher in their Ph;/l1/ter I

II I grieve fuch virtue lhould be laid in earth•
.. Without an «i,:'

7

•
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OLl. 0. fir. I will not be fo hard-hearted; I will
give out divers fchedules of my beauty: Ii: {hall
be inventoried I and every particle. and utenfil.
label'd t9 my will: as, item, two lips indifferent
red; item, two grey eyes. with lids to them; item.
one neck. one chin, and fo forth. Were you fent
hithe-r to 'praire me14

YIO. I fee you what you are: you are too proud;
But, if you were the devil. you are fair.
My lord and mafter loves you; 0, fuch love
Could be but recompens'd. though you were crown'd
The no~areil of beauty!

ShakIpeare has copied himfdf in his II th Sonnet:
.. She carv'd thee for her feal, and meant thereby
.. Thou fhould'ft print more, nor ler that lOPY die."

Again. in the 3d Sonnet:
.. Die tingle, and thine image dies with thee." 0

STEEVBNI.
Again, in his 9th Sonnet:

.. Ah! if thou iffuelefs fhalt hap to die,

.. The world will hail thee like a makelefs wife;
•• The world will be thy widow, and frill weep
.. '!bill thou 110 form of tbit haft/ift "~hi1f',"

Again. in the 13th Sonnet :
•• 0 that you were yourfelf! but, love, you are
.. No longer yams thaa yOIl yoarfclfhere live:
.. Againit this coming end you fhould prepare,
.. Antlyollrfwltt fi",bltlllu tofom~ oth~rgi<u~." MALONB•

• -- to 'praife lIld] i. e. to 0i!roift. or opjJrrtio!I!'''' .The
foregoing wonh,fthdllks, and i"owtrtoriui, Ihew, I think, that this
is the meaning. So again, in C'ymbt/;n~: "I could then have
looked o~ him without the help of admirat~on ; though the "'0
~ of hIS endowments had been tllbkilby hIS fide, and I to perufe
him by itmu," MALONB.

Malone's conje&re is ingenious, and I fhould have' thought it
the true reading, if the .foregoing words, fiohd/l/~ and ill'Vl!1ltorid,
had been ufcd by Viola: but as it is Olivia herfelf who makes ufe
of them, I beheve the old reading is right, though Src:everu. has
adopted that of Malone. Viola has extolled her beauty fo highl)',
that Olivia alks, whether 1he was fent there on purpofe to prulfc
her. M. MASON.

D4

'-
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OLI. How does he love me l
rIO. With adorations, with fertile tears,S

With groans that thunder love, with fighs of fire.6

OLI. Your lord does know my mind, I canno.t
love him:

Yet I fuppofe him virtuous, know him noble,
Ofgreat eftate, of frefh and ftainlefs youth;
In voices well divulg'd,7 free, learn'd, and valiant,
And, in dimenfion, and the fhape of nature,
A gracious perfon: but yet I cannot love him:
He might have took his anfwer long ago.

rIO. If I did love you in my mafter'sJlame,
With fuch a fuffering, fuch a deadly life,
In your denial I would find no fenfe,
I would not underftand it,

5 _ with fir/ilf It.,.S,' With, which is not in the old copy,
was added by Mr. Pope to fupply the metre. '['ta,.s is here ufed
as a di1TyUable, like Ji", hOll,., /wfa,., &c. .. With adoration's
fertile tears," i. e. with the copious tears that unbounded and
adoring love poun forth. MALo.l.

To read Ita,.s as a di1Tyllable [i. e. te-an] at the end of a verfe,
is what no ancient examples have autborifed, and no human eatlI
can endure. STIIVENS.

6 WilhfrrJQ"S Ihal thunder Ifl'lJt, 'Wilh lighs ofJi""] This line is
'WOrthy 0 Dryden's AI",Il1I1UJ,., and, if not {aid in mockery of
amorous ,hyperboles, might be re~rded as a ridicule on a paffage
in Chapman's tranaation of the flrft book of HI11Mr, 1$98:

.. Jove Ibll1ltln'ti Dill aJigh j"

or, on another in Lotlgt's Roja!J"tlf, 1592:
.. The winds of my deepe fighes
.. That I.tlt,. frill for noughts," &c. STIIVINS.

So, in our author's Lfl'lJtrs C01llplai",:
II 0, that fore'd Ihll1ltlfr from his heart did fly I" MALO NZ.

'11. voices well divalg'd,] Well fpoken of by the world.
MALON••

So, in 'l'imo,,:
., Is Ihis IhI' A,htllia" ",i";.,,, 'Who", lIN 'WOrld
CI Voic'djil regardfully i" SUIVINS.
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OLi. Why, what would you?
1"10. Make me a willow cabin at your gate,

And call upon my foul within the houfe;
Write loyal cantons of contemned love,8

And ling them loud even in the dead of night;
Holla your name to the reverberate hills,9
And make the babbling goffip of the air·
Cry out, Olivia! 0, you fhould not reft
Between the elements ofair and earth,
But you fhould pity me.

OLI. You might do much: What is your pa
rentage?

1"10. Above my fortunes, yet my ftat~ is well :
I am a gentleman.

OLI. Get you to your lord;
I cannot love him: let him fend no more;
Unlefs, perchance) you come to me again,

I Writ,. 1~1I1 cantons of (01dnmUtl lov",] The old copy has
t..-u; which Mr. Capell, who appears to have been entirely
uuacquainted with our ancient language, bas chan~ into (lIfIZI)III.

'Thae is no need of alteration. CatM was uied for (111110 in our
author'. time. So, in crlN LOllt!m Protligal, a Comedy, 1605:
.. What-do-you-call-him has it there in his third (alltrm." Agam.
in Heywood's Preface to Brita.JtU' crro.J, 160<] :-" in the judicial
pcrufal oftheCe few (IlIItolU," &c. MALONB.

, HJ!4 .JfJllr "11"" 10 lIN revemerate hiOI,] I have correaed,
~bn-lI1It. THBOBALD.

Mr. Upton well obCerves, that ShakCpeare frequendy ures the
adjeffive pa1five, "Oi<vt/y. Theobald's emendation is therefore
lIIlDl:C:dTary. B. Jonron, in one of his maCques at court, fays:

c, which /kill, Pythagoras
•• Firft taught to men by a r~"rb""lIt" glaCs." ,STBEVBNS.

]ohnfon. in his Ditlionary, adopted Theobald's correffion.
Bot the following line from'T. Hrywo"t!'s crroja Brita1lllica, 1609.
canto II. ft. ix. {hows that the original text fuould be preferved:

•• Give furill r~l!rb"rllt I!(hou and rebounds."
HOLT WHITI.

S __ tIN lJllbhliIlIY'//ip of tIN lI;r-] A molt beautiful ex
prdlion for an echo. Do u CB.

- ....-
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To tell me how he takes it. Fare you well s
I thank you for your pains: fpend this fot me.

rIO. I am no fee'd pail} lady-; keep your purfe J

My mafter, not myfelf, lacks recompenfe.
Love make his heart of flint, that you fhall love;.
And let your fervour, like my mafter's, be
Plac'd in contempt! Farewel, fair cruelty. (Exit.

OLI. What is your parentage?
.A/;o'lJ~ myfortunes, yet my fiate is well:
I am a gentleman.--I'll be fworn thou art;
Thy tongue, thy' face, thy limbs, aCtions, and fpirie,
Do give thee five-fold blazon :-Not too faft:-

foft! foft!
Unlers the mafter were the man,4-How now 1
Even fa quickly may one catch the plague?
Methinks, I feel this youth's perfeCtions,
With an invifible and fubtle ftealth,
To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.
What, ho, Malvolio!-

Re-enter MALVOLIO.

MA L. .~" Here, madam, at your fervice.
OLl. Run after'that (arne peevifh meffengcr,

The county's man: S he left this ring behind him,

J 111111 110f"'" poA:,] Pofl, in our authour's time, lignified a
mclI'enger. MALONB•

.. --loft / /oft /
Un/ifs th~ maflrr -rmrr thr 1IIa1l.] Dnlefs the dignitt of the

mailer were added to the merit of the fervant, I £han 'g() too far.
and difgrace myfelf. Let me flOp in time. MAL <1B E.

. Perhaps fhe means to check herfelf by obferving,-This is un
becoming forwardnefs on my part, unl1; I w~rr '" 1II1«h i" Wv~
'With thr maflrr as I am with thl! man. STEEVE NS.

S '!1u county's 1IIan:] COltnty and (ount in old language were
fynonymous. The old copy has (ON1ttU, which l1UIy be right: the
Saxon genitive cafe. MALONE.

,_r--_ .......
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Would IJ or not; tell him, I'll none of it.
Defire him not"i"o flatter with his lord,6
Nor hold him upwith hopes j I am not for him:
If that the youth will come this way to-morrow,
I'll give him reafons for't. Hie thee, Malvolio.

MAL. Madam, I will. rEx;t.
OLI. I do I know not what; and fear to find

Mine eye' too great a flatterer for my mind.
Fate, 1hew thy force: Ourfeltres we do not owe; i
What is decreed, muft be j and be this fa! [Exit.

6 _ toj/att~r with hillora.] This was the phrafeology of the time.
So, in King Richara II :

n Shall dying men Hatter 'With thofe that live."
Many more infumces might be added. MALONE.

7 Mill' '.J'. &c.] I believe the meaning is; I am not miftml
of my own aaions; I am afraid that my eyes betray me. and
flatter the youth without my confent. with difcoveries of love.

JOHNSON.

Johoron's explanation of this pal!age is evidently wrong. It
1I'OuJd be ftrange indeed if OliVla fuould fay. that !he feared her
eyes would betray her paillon. and flatter the youth. without her
confent. with a difcovery of her love. after fhe had aaually rent
him a ring. which mull have difcovered, her pallion more ftrongly.
:mel was fent for that very purpofe.-The true meaning appears to
me to be thus :--Shr fum that hrr '.JU had flrmtd fo jlaturing all
Unz of C'.!ario. that./h~ ./holda not ha'L'~ flrmglh of mina j"jfidmt ~
"..1iJI11N imprd/ion. She had jult before {aid:

•• Methinks, I feel this youth's perfeal.ons,
•• With an invifible and {ubde ftea1th.
U To creep in at mine eyes."

tvhich confirms my explanation of this paffage. M.MASON.
I think the meaning is, I fear that my eyes will feduce my

anderftanding; that r am indulging a paffion for this beautiful
yooth. which my reafOD cannot approve. MALONE •

• --O,,1ftI'l.·(!1 'U~ aD 1101 owe;] i•. e. we are not our own
mafters. We cannot govern ourfelves. So. in Mach~th:

&f _ the difpofition that 1" fJ'U.'~ i" i. e. own. poffe{s.
STEEVENI•

..
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ACT II. SCENE I.
-Cfbe $ea-coafl.

Enter ANTONIO and SEBASTIAN.

AN.,.. Will you ftay no longer? nor will you
not, that I go with you?

SEB. By your patience, no: my ftars fhine
darkly over me ; the malignancy of my fate might,
perhaps, diftemper yours; therefore I fhall crave
of you your leave, that I may bear my evils alone:
It were a bad recompenfe for your love, to lay any
of them on you .

.liN". Let me yet know of you, whither you are
bound.

SEB. No. 'footh. fir j my determinate voyage is
mere extravagancy. But I perceive iiI you fo ex
cellent a touch of modefty. that you will not extort
from me what I am willing to keep in; therefore
it charges me in manners the rather to exprefs
myfclf.1l You muft know of me then, Antonio, my
name is Sebafiian. \V hich I call'd Rodorigo; my
father. was that Sebaftian of Mcffaline,a whom I
know, you have heard of: he left behind him, my
felf, and a fifier. both born in an hour; If the heavens
had been pleas'd, 'would we had fo ended! but, you,
fir. alter'd that; fOf, fame hour before you took me
from the breach of the fea,J was my fifier drown'd.

9 -- to ~x}r1i myftij:] That is. to rt'I'~Q/ myft/f. JOHNSON.
S __ Mdfa/;,u.] Sir Thomas Hanmer very judicioufiy offers

to read Mn~'iN. an Wand in the Archipelago j but Shakfpeare
knew little of $eography, and was not at all folicitous about
orthographical nicety. The fe.me miftake occurs in the concluding
{eene of the play:

U Of Mdfa'il1~j Sebaftian was my father," STEEVINS.
J --tht' breach if tht'fta.] i. e. what we now call thebmdillgof

the fea. In Pericles it is llyled_u the rull1m of the fea/' STEIVEK s•

..
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AN'!'. Alas, the day!
SBB. A lady, fir, though it was faid file much

refembled me, was yet of many accounted beauti-
ful: but, though I could nor, with fuch eftimable n
wonder, I overlfar believe thar, yet thus far I will rJ.,.'
boldly publifh her, file bore a mind that envy could 1
not but call fair: file is drownld already, fir, with "
faIt water.4 though I feem to 'drown her remem- .A
brance again with more.

AN'1'. Pardon me, fir, your bad entertainment.
8EB. 0, good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.
AN'1'. If you will not murder me for my love,

kt me be your fervant.
SEB. Ifyou will not undo what you have done, r

that is, kill him whom you have recover~d, defire ~

it not. Fare ye well at once': my bofom is full of r"
kindnefs j and I am yet fo near the manners of my
mother/ that upon the leaft occafion more, mine
eyes will tell tales of me. I am bound to the count
Orfino's court: farewel. [Exit.

.ANtI'. The gentlenefs ofall the gods go with thee!

J _ 'With/rICh eftimahle wonder,] Thefe words Dr. Warburton
calls IZJI imr}Olatio* of tk jl"ytrl, but what did the pla}'ers gain
by it 1 they may be tOmetimes guilty of a joke without the con
currence of the poet, but they never lengthen a f~h only to
make it longer. Shakfpeare often confounds the aCtive and pafIive
adje8:ives. EjJilflahl~ 'WIlnJ~r is tjimning ~ontf~r. or 'WIJ1IJer anti
~. The meanin~ is. that he could not venture to think fo
highly as others of his fill:er. J08 NSON.

Thus Milton ufes rJlI~xjrf!li'1.'~ notes, for IIn~.r;r1fih/~, in his hymn
OD the Nativity. MALONE.

4 _/& is tlrfJ'w,ltl alreatly, fir, 'Withlalt 'Wat~,..] There is are
{emblance between this and another falfe thought in Ham/~t:

•• rrDO ....h of'Waur hajJ thlJll, }ODr OpMlia,
•• .4"tI tlurifor~ I firbid Illy flar,." ST EE Vii In.

I I ,,11I .:Jet ft ,,~ar tk lII"tm~rl of Illy mother,] So, in K;,rg
~ Y. A.a IV. fc. vi: .•

ff And all my 1II"htr came into my eyes:' MAl. 0 l\' E.
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I have many enemies in Orfino's COl}ft.

Elfe would I very £hortly fee thee there:
But, come what may, I do adore thee fo, .
That danger !hall feern fport, and I willgo. [E~it.

SeE N E IJ•
.A Street.

Enter VIOL~; MALVOLIO foilowing.

MAL. Were not you even now with the countefs
Olivia 1

1'10. Eyen now, fir; on a moderate pace: I have
fince arrived but hither.

MAL. She returns this ring to you, fir; you
might have faved me my pains. to have tttken it
away yourfelf. She adds moreover. that you fhould
put your lord into a defperate aifurance fhe will
none of him: And one thing more; that you be
never fo hardy to come again in his affairs, unlefs
it be to report your lord's taking of this. Receive
• r. 6
It J.O. : > •• ~ ,

rIO. She took the ring of me; I'U none of it)·· J

• II Rmiv, itft.J One of the modem editors reads, with fome
probability, receive it, fir. But the prefent reading is fufliciently
intelligible. MALONE.

Of Rudv, it fa," is, Undtrjlflnd it fOe Thus, in the third Aa:
.of this play, Olivia fays ta Viola-

" -- To one of your rtaiving
" Enough is {h~;-" STEEVEN!.

, Sht tool: the rillg of fir,; /'1/ 110'" of it.] This pafl'age has
been hitherto thus pointed; which render! it, as it appears to me,
quite wlintelligible. The following punCtuation:

.. She took the ring of mel-I'll none of it."
Was fuggefted by an ingenioul friend, and certainly renders the
line lefs exceptionable: y.et I cannot but think there is fome cor
ruption in the text. Had our au¢.or illtc:pd,ed ful;h. a nlod.c of
fpeech, he would probably have writte~-

She took II ring of IJIe !-I'l1 qone of it.

I
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MAL. C9ffie, fir, you peevifhly threw it to her;
and her will is, it lhould be [0 retur~d: if it be ~/
worth ftooping for, there it lies in your eye; if not,. /1

be it his that finds i~.' [Exit.
rIO. I left no ringwith her: What means this lady?

Fortune forbid, my outfide have not charm'd her!
She made good view of me; indeed, fo much,
That, fure,8 methought, hereyes had loft her tongue,9

Malvolio's anfwer feems to intimate that Viola hll'i faid fbe had.
Dot given any ring. We ought therefore. perhaps. to read.

She took 110 ring of me ;-1'11 none of it.
So afterwards: .. I left 110 rin~ with her." Viola exprd'sly deniea
hrr having given Olivia any rmg. How then can fbe -a{fert. as {he
is made to do by the old regulation of the pafi"age. that the lady
had received one from her?

Since I wrote the above. it has occurred to me that the latter
part of the line may have been corrupt. as well as the former: our
author might have written-

She took this ring of me! Sht"11 none of it I
So before: .. -he left this' ring ;-tell him. I'll none ~f it," And
afterwards: .. None of my lord's ringl"-Viola may be fuppofed
to repeat the fubftanee of what Mah'olio has faid. Our author is
feldom ftudious on fueh ocealions to ufe the very words he had
before employed. MALo~~'. '.

I do not perceive the necelJity of the change recommende<:l~

Viola finding the ring fent after her. accompanied by a fiction. is
prepared to meet it with another. This lady as Dr. Johnron has ~

obferved. is an excellent {chemer; {he is never at a lofs. or taken'
unprepare4. STUVENS.

I '["bat. fure.] 8ft". which,.'B. wanting in the old copy. Will
added. to complete the metre. 'by the editor of the fecond folio.
8.r~ in the prefent inftance is not vllry likely to have been the
word ominal in the firft copy. being fQulld in the next line but one.

MALONE.
9 __ htr t',YU bad loft ht'r tl17Jgu.] We fay a man lofts his com

pany when they go one way and he goes another. So Olivia'.
lOllgtlC loft her eyes; her tongue was talking of du.: duke. and hoc
eyes g.az.ing on his meffi:nger. JOHNSON.

It rather meanJ that the very fixed lUld eager view fhe took of
Viola, perverted ~ life of her tongue. and made her ~
dUlraaedly. This CODftruaion of tbe vcrb-lojl. ill alfa much in
Sbak'feare'. munc:r. Dovel.
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For fhe did fpeak in ftarts diftratl:edly.
She loves me, fure j the cunning of her paffion
Invites me in this churlifh meffenger.
None of my lord's ring! why, he fent her none.
I am the man ;-If it be fo, (as 'tis)
Poor lady, fhe were better love a dream.
Difguife, I fee, thou art a wickednefs,
Wherein the pregnant enemy S does much.
How cafy is it. for the proper-falfe
In women's waxen hearts to fet their forms! J

I __ tM pregnant mtmy-] Is, I believe. the dexterous fieqd,
or enemy of mankind. JOHNSON.

PrrKttattt is certainly rle::rtf!rrJ1u, or ready. So, in Hamlet:
or HQw f"K"atlt fometimes his replies are!" STEIVl!NS•

• How eaiJ is it for the proper-falfe
Itt womnz's 'UJtlxetr hearts to fit their forms!] This is obfcure.

The meaning is, bow IOfy is tlifguift to womm! how eafily does
their o'Wftfalfthood. contained in their 'WfZxm changeable hea..rts.
enable them to a/fume deceitful appearances! The two next bnes
are perhaps tranfpofed. and fhould be read thus:

" Forfuch as 'We are matk. if fuch 'Wt 1Jt•
.. Alas. ollrfrailty is tM ctlufi. 7Iot -Wt." JOHNS~N.

I am not certain that this explanation is jult. Viola has been
condemning thofe who difguife themfelves. becaufe Olivia had
fallen in love with a fpecious appearance. How eafy is it. fhe
adm. for thofe who are at once proptr (i. e. fair in their appear
ance) and fa/ft (io e. deceitful) to make an impreffion on the eafy
hearts of women?-The proper-fa/ft is certainly a lefs ele~nt

expreffion than the fair tlteti<vtr, but fcems to mean the fame thmg.
A proptr. maw, was the ancient phrafe for a hantiftme _:

" This Ludovico is a proptr man." Othtllo.
To fit their forms, means. to plant their ima~, i. e. to make an
impreffion on their eafy minds. Mr. Tyrwhltt concurs with me
in this interpretation. STEEVB1U.

This paffage, according to Johnfon's explanation of it, is fo
revere a fatire npon women. that it is unnatural to fuppofe that
Shakfpeare lhould put it in the mouth of one of the fex, efpecially
a young one. Nor do I think that the words can poffibly exprefs
the fenCe which he contends for. Steevens's explanation appears to
be the true onc. The word ;roptr certainly means hatiftmt; and
Viola's re/leaion. aow eary lt was for mofe who arc"laandfome and
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Alas, our frailty 4 is the caufe, not we;
For, fuch as we are made of, fuch we be}
How will this fadge? 6 My mafter lovel her dearly;

deceitful, to IIIake an imprefiion on the waxen hearts of' women,
is a nat1U'al fentiment for a girl to ,utter who was herfelf in love.
An exprdlion fimilar to that of pnJ~r-falft~ occan afterwards in
this very pb.r, where Antonio fays:

U Vlnae. is beauty, but the IHtntllMl-M.i/
cc Are empty trow o'er fiourifh'd by the devil."

M. MASON.
Mr. SbInenS'S explanation is undoubtedly the true one. So, in

our author's RnI' ofLwnc~:
cc __ men have marble, ruJfJlIInI 'Wa:W1l flti1ltir,

cc And therefore are they form'd as marble will ;
•• The weak opprefs'd, the imprd/iq" DIjJra"g~ 1.i1,tb
•• Is ft171l'tl in them by force, byIrau, or fkill :
•• Then call them not the authon of their ill_"

Again, in M~tifllnfir M~aflln: .
•• Nay, call1lS ten times frail,
•• For we are/oft as our complexions are,
.. And cr~tIMlD1U ID lalft 1rillls." MALONE.

4 -- our fraillJ - ] The old copy real;1s-O frailty.
STtIVINI.

The emt:ndalion was made by the cdilOr of the fecond folio.
MALONE.

J FDT;/Ilch ~ rw~ an mllth of,fuc/' I'/.W bt.] The 'old copy reads
made!/- Mr. Tphitt 'obfcrves, that " inftead of tranfpofing
thck liDes according to Dr. Johnfon's conjeaure," he is inclined
10 read the latter as I have printed it, So, in the rt~"'1'JI"

•• -- we are tach fluff
•• As dreams are made Dj." STIIlVUU,

I have DO doubt that Mr. Tyrwhitt's conje&1re is right. 0/
IDd if are frequently confounded in rlil: old copies. ThIlS in the
fOlio, r63%' Killg J,hrr, p, 6: .. Lord ofQur prefence, Angiers, and
if you." [inftead ot:-/Y0u.] ..
Again, of, is printed iirtlead of;j. Mmhtzlll ifY",it~, 16%3:

•• MiDi: own I would fay, but, ofmine, then yoars."
In .AsJGIIlil.~ ii, we have a line conftrutled nearly like the prefent.
as DOW correaed :

." Who fuch a one II &e, fuch is her neighbour."
. MALONI··U

• HfJIW 'Wil/ Ihis fadge?J To ftltlgt, is tQ fllit, tD ./iI,,,SO, iD6,Iifl ~.fr!l.
Dedtcr·. comedy of OUi FfIrlIIlIIlhU, 1600: '"

•• I 1hall neverftUlf~ with the humour, bc:ca&Ue I cannot lie."
VOL. IV. E
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And I, poe»: monfter, lbnd as much on hiih.
And file, miftaken, feems to dote on me:
What will morne of this? As I am man,
My ftate'is defperate for my mafter's love;
'As I am woman, now alas the day!
What thrifdefs figha 1hal1 poor Olivia breathe?
o time, thou muft untangle this, not I J

It is too hard a knot for It1e to untie. [Exil.

seE N' E III.

A rDom i. Olivia's bouft.

E"ler SIR, TOBY BELCH. and SIR. ANDREW AGUE
CHEEK.

SIR, 2"0. Approach, fir Andrew: not to be a-bed
after midnight, is to be up betimes J and ailaeulo
furgere,1 thou know'ft,-

SIR AND. Nay, by my troth. I know not: but
I know, to be up late, is to be up late.

SIR '1'0. A falre conduCton; I hate it as an un
fill1d can: To be up after 'midnight, and to go
to 'f>ed then, is earl,; fo that, to go to bed after
midnight, is to go to bed betimes. . Do not our
lives confift of the four elements 11

So, in Moth,,. B,IIII/'k, I ~4 :
• ff I'll baove thr. advice, I11d it itI4~r." thou fhalt eat."

ff But bow Will itfug, in the end l'-
.. All thisfug" we1l."-
'f We are about a matter of legerdemain, how wilt fLit
. flt't.d "- . .
Ie _ in sood time it/aJg,,!' STUVE_So

7 _ lii/llc.!oI~w,] /alJunz"m.tII dI. ThiB adap our author
,found in Lilly'sG~, p'SI. MALon.

• - DQ 1I11t .#Mr/Jvn CI11IJifl of tht fDIIr ,liMls'] So, ill our
allthor'. Hth Sonnet~
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WHAT YOU WILL. $1

SIR AND. 'Faith. Co they Cay; but. I think, it
rather confifts of eating and drinking.9

Sut. f"o. Thou art a rcholar. letus therefore eat
and drink.-Marian, I fay,~ ftoop a of wine I

Enter Clown.

S,. AND. Here_comes the fool. i'faith.
CLO. How now. my hearts? Did you never fee

the piClure of we three? IS,. 7"0. Wekome, aa. Now let's have a catch.
S,.. AND. By my ~h~· .the fool has an excel..

lent breaft.4 I had rather t!wa forty 1hillings I had
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luch a leg; and fo fweet a breath. to fing. as the
fool has. In footh•. thou~ waft in very graciOus
fooling laft night•. when thou fpokeftof Pigrogro-

. mitus, of the. Vapians pa{fm~ the equinoCtial. of
Q!!eubus; 'twas very good, I'faith. I fent thee
fix/pence for thy lernan,; Had£\: it? J
~

B,.,Qth has been here P~~ed: hut-many in1lances may be brought
to. jullify the old readin ond a doubt. In the btutes of Stoke
College. founded by ir bifuop Parker. 1535. St?P~'1 PQrJ.~r.
1" 9: .. Which raid lJ.uerifters. after their hr~0fl.' are changed:' &c.
that is. after their VOices are .broken. In Flddes' Ltft of Wo{ftb
Append. p. 128: .. Singing-men well-lmofl~d." In 'tuJrer's llMf
IHllldri~. p. 155' edit. P. Short: .

•• The better hrll. the leiTer rea~

.. To ferve the queer now there now heere." .
TuJrer. in this piece. called crJH Allfhor', Lift. tells us. that be wu
a choir-boy in the collegiate chapel of Wallingford-caftIe; and
that. on account of the excellence of his 'fJIJiu, he was fuccdlivdy
removed to various choirs. T. WARTON. .

B. Jon(on ures the word hr~afl in the (ame manner,- in hi.
Malru of G.JtP'. p. 623. edit. 1692. In an old play called 'Tk
1- P I, written by J. Heywood. 1569, is this paffage:

.. POficory. I pray you, tell me. can you {jng?

.. P~d/~r. Sir. I have fome fight in firrging•
•• Poticary. But is your h,.,qfJ any thing fweet?
.. P~dlrr. Whatever my h,.,a!J be. my voice is .eet..•·

. I {uppore this cant term to have been current among the mus..
cians of the age. All profeflions have in fome degree dieir jargon:
and the remoter they are from liberal fcience. and the lefs cQl1re
Cluential to the geDCral interefts ()f life. the more they ftrive to
bide thcmfe1ves bChind alfeaed terlll& and.barbarous phraCeology. .

STEEVENS~

J _ llnrt t1N~ fix-tmu for th.J leman; hflijl it 1] The old
c:opy .read."......j~11I01I. But the Clown was neither pantler. nor
buder. The poet's word was certainly millaken by the ignorance
of the printer. I have reftored Irma». i. e. I Cent. thee fix-pence to
fpend on thy miftreCs. THEOBALD.

I receive Theobald's emendation, becau{e it throws a light 0 ..
the obrcurity of the following fpeeeh. .

L~mQn is frequently uredby the ancient writers. and·Spenfer
, in particular. So again. in erb~ NoQ/.? So",~r. J 6J4. :. .

. .. Fright him as he's embracing his new hmaN."
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tv. (fLO, I did lmpetico. thY gr.till.ity,· for M.i~
I 20q io's nofe is no' whipftock: My lady has a white
r \.I 'hand, and the Myrmidons are no bottle.-ale houfes.

I

The money WaI given him for his-l,.mmr, i. e. his'rniftrefs. W"
have ftill .. umtlJl-ftreet," in Goodman'l.fields. He Cayi he did
-1"'ic- the gratuity, i. e. he gave it, to his jUtkfJllt cQm/,<,lJimr;
for (fays, he) Malvolio's "0/1' is 1IQ rwhipftocl:; I. e. Malvolio may
fmell out our COnD~OD, but his fu~picion will n~t prove thC j
inftrument of our pundhment. M)' miflrifs /xu a 'wh,u hmr", mrd
tlJ, Mymtii/mu illY"" hollk-al,. hrmfrs, .~e. my miftrefs is handfome, ~
but the hoafea keer: by officers of jUf!Fe are no places to make e-
meny and entertain her at. Such mar be the meaning of this
wbimJical fpeech. A rwhipftacl: is, I believe, the handle of a whip,
rouDd which a ftrap of 1eather is ufQally swifted, and is fometimea
put for the 'Whip iudf. So, in Alhllmaar• • 61 S ;, .

•• 'out, Carter, .
." Hence dirty~I:--"

AgaiJ\. in 1"1x..'1''U1fJ Angr;] WaIM" ofA"illgiOll. J S99; ,
.. -- the coach-man fit! .
.. His duty is before you to ftand,
or Having a lufty rwhipftod in his hand."

The word occqrs agauuD In_ymo, 160.)=
•• Bought rou a whiftle and a 'Wh!iftacl: too." STUVE NI.

• I tlii impetiCOI thy -gratillity;] This,· Sir T. Hanmer tells 'us,
is the fame with im;«l:,.t thy grlltMiI.J. He is.un<lGub~y right j

bat we muft read-I did impeticoit thy gratuity. The fools were
kept in long coats, to which the alluuon is made. There is yet
modi in tWa dialogue which I do not underftand. J0 if N &0 N • .,

. F'JgWe J Z in the plate of the MDrris~,.s~ at· the end of
X. Hn'Y Jr• .,. I. fufliciently proves that l,.tticOllts were nd'
alWll)'l a part Q the drefs of fooll or jdfm, tho.llgh they were of
idcoU, {Or a reafOn which I avoid to oller•. STUVE NS.

h;' a. very grofs mitiake to imagine that this chara&r WIoI
habilClllike an iNa", Neither he nor 'I'olUhftfJII,.. though they wear
a particoloored th'efs. has either Cf1X(Dmh or htnthl,.... nor is by any:
means to be confounded with the Fool in .Ki"Z ullr. nor even,
I think. with the one in AU's W,.ll that Ends ~lI.-A Dfffirtllllm,
.. t& FfItIls of Shal/I"ar,.. a charaCler he has moft judicioufiy
varied and difcriminated, would be a valuable addition to the
notes on his plays. RITSON.

The old copy rc:ads--u I did im~ticas thy grd/illity." •The
JDtaning. 1 think. is. I did impeticDat or imjad,,.t thy ,rat'lit.J i but

E3
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SIR .AND. ExcdIcntl Why. this is the b~ fool..
ing, when all ia done. NoW'~ a WAg.

SIR era. Come OIl; there is fix-pence. for you:
Jet's bulve a fo~.

SIR. AND. ·There's a· te1bi1 of.me too: if GIlC

knighf give a .
CLa. Would you have a Iovc-fo~ or a. fongoC

gOod life?'
SIR era. A love-fong, a love..fong.
SIB. AND. Ay, ay; I care not for good life.

SON G.
eLO. 0 mijlrifs mi;,~, 'Wb~re ar~ yfJU. T041IJilli'

0, flay aIId hear; YfJUr I'rII4 low's Ct/1fIing.
erbtzt tall jing botb high mul /O'W :

errip lIofurtb"~ prettyJweetillg;
Journeys e7II1 ii, /O'lJers' fII~~tillgJ

Every wift """SjOlI dotb /aww.

SIR. AND. Excellent good, i'faithJ
SIR era. Good, good.

the reading or the old copy fhould not. in my OpiuioD.~
~. The c:Icnm arm die fame kind of fant:aftick
ellrwhere in this lcene. Neither Pigregrvailtll. nor the IlJit'1u
woDld objea to it. MALo". .

'1 - if good life?]' I do not(~ that by a fong of~
•• the clown means a Img of a ",.,;i/ tImI; though Sir Andiew
aDfwets to it iA that fignifiCation. GotJ lift. I b!:Iieve, is hll",,/di
.",h tIIItI iJ/iI7. It may be a GaDicifm: we call a jolly fellow a
_ 'Ili-rNnii. STUVI.I.

From the oppofition of the words in the Clown's queftiOD, I
iJM:1iDe to thinK that ,_ lift is here ufed in its ufual acceptatiou.
In '17N MIn;] 11'., ifH"llII{PJr. tbefe worda are ufed for a virtuoua
~1NZr.8n. : . .

If Dd:IId10fU rcpiatai:ioa, or fiImrdl to yoarz-jlift for ever."
MALOK••
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Cl,q. H'Nt. is /flW' 'tis IIGIIJn;r¢n'J

PI'd'nJI ",irth IMtb prifnll Jllllgbl";
WINIt·s I' twM. IS }lt1/ 1l1If.~:

1••IIIJ. Ibne lies 11(1 plalJ;·
!Dm CD_ l:ifs w,./rMd-ll1ItI-lfllnll].·

TOMtb's aJlu.ff'Wi11 1101 ndtn'r.

SIll. AND. A melliftuOUI voice, as I am tnJI
bight.

SlB. 2"'0. A contagious breath.
SIB .hID. Very fweet and contagiou., j'Wth.
SIB. 2"'0. To hear by the noCe, it is duket in

COD~On. But ihaIl we make the welkin dance·
\

• 1M dday tlwr lin ". 1!nd:J;] No man will eft!' be worth
1IIIICh, who JrIRJf the advantagea-cIeted by the prd"au hoar. m
Iaopes that the futulC will o1ret more. So, in K. Rkiltl,./II/.
AttIV. Ce. iii: .
_ . :c 1JJIg. J.a impoteDt IDd lnail-pec'd beJpry."
~.m.t'.~ Yl. P. I:.. oaer 110 blJllC. tkl4Jl have dan~roUi euda."
~, in a Scots proverb: .. After a tkra" comes a Jet." Saxar.C~ po sz. STBIVU..

, rn",,., Ijfi., fWCU and, tweaty.] This J.iDc ia obtCW'Ci
-.u,u..:

. c,.,. • J.iji ••I'llJut tpII/~, .
Yet 1 bow RPt whctbc.t the prQmt re.adiDg ~ DOt riah~, for in
bDe countiea f'lllul 04 1'lIInr/J,' wha~CM:r be the mean~, ia '"
pbDJC olendeanDtot. JOB RIOX.

Ie. in TYit-J'. 11"...... 160+_: .
06 ,.,., -11UJ(IIIJ: aJ.l Cw=t ad Cwce:t.'~STIIVlNIa .

...... n-MD7J Jrl-Wl-.f W'zJfw: .
..~ evea. ""Ii t!uJn#J." MALOlfl.

• -., tilt _Ili. duce-] That it. .triak ti1l the ik,
&.. to lam rouDd. J08.'OX.

~ in 4tt101JJ tlIli C~r•• Aft U. fc. vii:
Of Cup 111 till iht 'WOrMZD ,.fJJI7IIi,"

Ap, Mr. Pope:
.. Ridotta Gps ad dances. till the fee
cc 'I\c doublingluftrea t!mrc, IS faft as~" ST-nnK••

E4
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indeed? Shall we ro~re the mght.owl ~n a catch~
that will draw three fouls out of one weaved l

{hall we do that?
SIR AND. An you love me, let's do't: I am dog

at a catch. -
CLO. By'r lady, fir, and fome dogs will catch

well. .

SIR AND. Moft certain: let our catch be, '.thou
hurv~.

J __ J_ tJJ1'~~ p.ls 11111 of 1m weaver?]Oul author re·
pretents~ .as.mu~h. given to h.armony iIJ his time. I have
fhewQ the caufe of it elfewhere. Tlus expreffion of ·the power or
mafick is familiar with our author. Mrub at/D ahQut NQlbillg:
•• Nuw i, ~il jrnJ rfIVV/NJ. II it II(Jt jlrllllg~ tut J/-l'-pJl,/hrRIitJ
1m!~jqll./l.t of ",,,,', hrJits ?"--Why. lie fays•. thm fiJs, is~

caufe he is fpeakin,B" of a cll,tch of tbm ports j and thc peripatctic
philofophy, thcn m vogue, very liberally gave evcry man three
fouls. The <rJtlttlltPw or Iltzjlic. thc (I"i1ll1ll. and thc ratiDlIaI.
To this, too. Jonfon alludcs. in his P«ltzJi~r: .. What. 'Will I
III", jharl .,m",.1 frintt/s 1 or "'.1 frimt/s' frimtls' I flo", it with
~y three fouls:' lJy thc mcntion of thcfe thr~,. thercfore. we
may fuppofe it was Shakfpeare's purpofe, to hint to us thofe fur
prizing eff'efu of mQfick, which the ancients fpeak of, when they
tell us of Amphion. who moved jJD"" and /rttl j Orpheus and
Arion. who tamed jtnltl1~ kajJs j and Timothcas, who governed,
as he pleafed. the /IIIfIotts of bi, ""mil. atlitoTi. So noble an •
obfcrvation has our author copveyed in the ribaldry of dUa buftbon
cbaratler. WA.BVI.TON.

In a popular book of the time. Carew's ttanllation of Huarte',
'rrill! of Witl, ,1594-. there is a curiom chapter concerning the
IlJru jDtth, .. 'WgrtQtiv~.jmjitivt,and rraftIlQb7~:' FAI.MBI..

I doubt whether our author intended any allufion to thi~vificM.

of fouls. In 'l'k er~lIIpjJ, we 'have--cr tr~"!n thee o·erj 'j. Co

makes thee duice as great as thou wert before. In the fame
manncr. I believe, he here only means to defcribe Sir Toby'.
cateb as fo harmonioua,' that it would hale tbe foul out ofa weaver
(the warmeft lover of a fang) thriet Qv~r j or in other words. 2ive
bim thrice more delight than it would give another man. br.
Warburton's fuppofition that therc is an allufion to the catc;h bcing
iQ tlm~~. appcara to me one of hiJ UDfounded refinemcnts.

MALONE.

,
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CLO. Hold thy peate, thou k"Il'V~, knight? I {hall
be conftrain'd in't to call thee knave, knight•.

SIR AND. 'Tis not the' firfl: time I have con
ftrain'd one to call me knaw. Begin, fool j it
hegilU, Hold thy peau.

CLO. I 1hall never begin, if I hold.~y peace.
SIR AND. Good, i'faith I Come, begin•.
, . [t:I'heyfing a Catch.'

•~ fi.g Q t"Q/ch.] This catch is loft. ]ORJI'SOll'.

A t"Q/t"h is a fpeeies of vocal harmony to be fung by tNee or
more perfcms; and is fo contrived, that though each lings precifely
the fame notes as his fellows, yet by be1!inning at ftated periods of
time from each other, there refults (rom the performance a harmony
of as many pam as there are fingers. Compofitions of this kind
are, in tttiltDe'fs, called CQIIO"S ;" tJH ."if01l j and as properly,
CmclNt, when the words in the dift'erent parts are' made to' catch
or anfwer each other. One of the mbft remarkable examples
of a true t'att"h'is that of Purcel, M't liv, gfJ(Ji hon'.ft Ihm, in
whii:b, immediately after olle perron bas uttered thete words"
.. What need we fear the PopeI" another in the coune ofhis fiDging
filh up a reft which the firft makes, with the words, •• The'devil:'

'I'he ,1Itt'h above-mentioned to be fung by fir Toby, fir ADdIew,
and the Clown, from the hints given of it, appears to be fo con
trived as that each of the fingers calls the o~er hIaow in tum;
aad for this the clown means to apologize to the knigbt. when he
fays, that he fbaU be conftrained to call him httl'lJ,. I bave here
fabjoine4 the very catch, with the mufical notes to which it was
~ in the tlme of ShakIpcarc" and at the original performanc41
of au. Comedy: ,

A 3 Voc.

~~-e~L.--
-~~

Hold thy peace and I pree thee hold thy peace "? '.

~
ThOll kDa've~ thou knave: hold thy peate thou knav~
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Enter MARIA.

A£4". What a cattcrivauliag do you keep herel
If IJlY lady have n~t calI'd up her ftewal"d,. MaJ:
volia. and bid him turn you out of door., ncv~
truft me.

SIR CJ"a. My lady·, a Cataian.9 weare politiOansJ
Malvolio'a a Peg-a.-Ramfcy.' and tlbree flltrTy tIInI

The evidence or ita atJthemiclty is lIl!I follows. nere it ext;aat.
book entitled. •• PAMMELIA. M.jicUs M!luJlait, ., ",i:xJ
Y"mtk of ;/~a/fZId RDatkla,,~ ."tl tl~{jghtft/ calcDr., of 3· .... ;. ~
,. 8. 9' 10/'!'rll ;/1 fJIU." Of this book: then: are at leaft two edi-

. tioGa, the fecond printed in 1618. In l~. a fecond part ot
this book was })ablifhed with the title of DEUTEROMELIA.
and in this book i& coDtaiDed the e:ateh above~

Sn, J. H"WIUKa.

f -- II Cataian,] It is in vain to feek die pm:ife meaoil1J
of' t.hD tenn of reproach. I have already IIttIlmpted to explain It
in- a note oa me MIN.., 1I'ivu- '!f Witrtlforo. I W it ufed apia in
lHw.tl Hortoc'" by Sir W. D'Avenmt. 16+9:

I. Hag hia. bold C..,.:' STUVZKS.

:a - P~,....RII"'/~.J :mDu~ Pili, ttJ jItrg, MJecIJ;l a
a very obrcene old {<mg. eDtidcd hg-tl.Rmtr/~. See.aro Ward',
li-rm of tilt P,rtfiJIDw ofGnfh- Coikp. p. ~o7' PUCY.

Nafh me'Iltions P~g 0;RIlIIt/'.1 among feveral other ballads, ~iz.

RDg'''', Bajli1li1, trIl7"K~[MI.J' .All tIN j/ln.wrs of 1M B_, P~Jn" II
IIQlK, Grms S/~u, P~e Ramfie. It appears f~ the f_
author. that it was likewtfe a daace perfOrmed to tile mufic of •
img of that name. STunNS.
P~gO Ra",/ry, ia the name of fome old fong; tile following ia

t1u: ame to it : . .
Peggy RamCey.
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__.' ~ DOt I canfaJll,Uineoua? am I not oiher
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blood? Tilly-valley lady! 4 rbere t/ftJdt' a mall ill
Ba!Jylon, lady, lady! 5 [Singing.
. eLO. Bcfhrew me. the knight's in admirable
fooling. .

SIR AN]). Ay, he doe~ well enough, if he be dif~

See All .AlItitUtt tzgtti"ft Mtlat!M!J, 11IIUIt -I in PiUs. ct/IIIjt1atIJ
ff Witt.! Bal/ptiJ. Jrr!ia! SlJ1Igl••1Ui 7IItny Clltcbn. +to. 1661.
p.69' RIID.

4 'Til!J-val/r.J. ladyl] 'Tilly-valby was an in~eaion of con~

tempt. which Sir Thomas More's lady is recorded to have: hall
very often in her mouth. JOR 1'1' so N.

'Til!J-vllllr.J is ufed as an interjetlion of couteml!t in the. old play
cf Sir JOb Old(llftlt; and 'is likewife a character In a comedy in
titu1ed Liz'.! .AlJlllrJn.l' 711/it-val/it may be a corruption of the
Roman word (without a precife meaning, but indicative of con
tanpt) 'T;t;..,;/it•• See tht Ca}ittll of Plautas. %. S· 39' '

STEIVIIU.

'l'il!r1.Jallty is a hunting phrafe borrowed from die French.
In the Yt"trit tlt JIlI:'l1lt1 FQflil/QIIX, 1585. +to. fo. IZ. the fQllowing
cry is mentioned: .. Ty a hillaut & vallecy i" and is fet to mufic
in pp. +9 and 50' DOUCE.

s rrhtri tlwllt a _ ill Ba!JyIMl, lady, lady!] The ballad of
811/a111111. from whence -this line ('T/H,.t awtlt, &c.l is taken. \!Vas

licenfed by T. Colwell. in I 56~. u.nder. the title ol'T~ fOD'!!J.ad
ClJ1Ijitl7lt 'W.lft SII/tlllna. Thclc 1lI likcwifc a play on thIS {ubJ~

. '~. WARTON.

n"., tlrwtlt f1f!11l'1 ;" Bahylo.&~y.J Maria's nfe of the word
lady brings the hallad to fir Toby's rcmembrance~ Latl.y. IIIIIy,..
is the hllrth",•. and fhoQld 'be printed as fucb. My very ingenioua
friend. Dr. Percy. has given a ftanza of it i,n. his RtlilJlIII ~A.cit.r
P"t7' Vol. I. p. %0+. Jufi:~ fame may be faid. where Mercutio
applies it. in RD",,, tlllti J,J~t. ;'tl U. fc. iv. l<'AkMn.

I founciwhat I once (up~fed to be. part of thi& fong. in .411'.
I~ h.J La). a tragedy byW~ Rowley, r633:

.. '["/:Je,., 'WtU a 1tDhlt1llatr ofSpah" lady, lady.

.. 'That rwt.t ahroatl. tI.ti 'tI,.~ 7IOt agai•

.. rr'o his poor lady. ' ..
.. Ob, (rIIIl agt. 'W~" ,., hrothtr. lady, lady_
.. Shallj(onr to fool. U}fJ1I lI..t~r '
.. Of hil poor 11l'.J." SnJVINlt ,
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postd. and fo do I too; he does it with a better
grace. but I do it more natural.

SIR. To. 0, the twelfth day ofDt'ct'm~er,-rSingi7rlg.
M4R. For the love o'God, peace.

Enter MALVOLIO.

MA L. My mafters, are you mad? or .what are
you? Have you no wit, manners, nor hondly, but.
to gabble like tinkers at this time of night? Do ye
make an alehoufe of my lady's houfe, that ye fqueak
out your coziers' catches 5 without any ~tigation

This {~, or, at leaft, one with the lime burtheJt, is alluded to
in B. Jonfon's MaK7'~/icLariy, Vol. IV, p. +49:

n CDm, As troe it is, laJ.y. ku{y i' the fong."
TVI.WHITT.

The oldeft fong that I have feen with this burthen is in the old
Morality, entitled 9"k 'irilll if 'irtll.ftm. +to. 1567' The foUowinJ
is ODe of the ftarrzas:

c. Hdeue may not compared be,
c. Nor Creffida that was fO bright,
c. ,Thefe cannot fbin the fuine of theet
cc Nor yet Minerva of great might;
c. Thou pafi"eft Venus tar away,

.. LtztI.J, latly;
c. Love thee I will, both night and day,

- .. My dere latiy." MALONII.

t -c:oziers' CoIrUMS-] A cD%itr is a tailor, from (IIltirl to
few, part. (tnrf·, Fr. JOHIUOK.

Our aUthor has again alluded to their love of vocal harmony in
KiIIg Hntry JY. P. I : .

cc Lati.J. I will not ji1lK' . .
cc HoI. 'Tisthe nextway to turn trzi!Dr, otbe redbreaft teacher."

A cflZi", it appears from Minlhieu, fignified a IJolc!Hr, pr mender
pf old clothet, and alfo a cobler,-Hete it means the rormer.

MALONE.

Minfhiea tells .us, tlat crnJ" is a cobler or {owter: and. in
Nortbamptonfhire, the waxed thrc;ul which a cobler .ufes in
mending ihoca, .we call • C;fJagtr's end. W HALLI! Y. .

A '-Mrs' "'" is ftill ufed in Dcvonlhirc for a. cobler's end.
HULEY.
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or remorfe bf vnioe'? .Is 1lhe~ no tel'ped: of place,
perfolU, nor time, in you1

8111 2"'0. We did keep time, fir, in our caeches.
Sneck upl6 ,

MAL. Sir Toby, I muft be round with you. My
lady bade me tell you, that, though {he harbours
you aa her kinfman. fue'. nothing allied to your
diforden. If you ,can feparate yourfdf and your
milaemeanors, ¥OIl:arc welcome to u.e houfe; if
DO~ an it would pleafe you to take leave of her,
Ate is very willing to bid you faFewel.

SrR To. Ftrrt"Wtl, dtar btarl,' jillct I mull needs
!Ie gOM.

'MAJ. Nay, good fir Toby.

• - a-c1"II] The modem editOI'l feem to have~
this uuiJueUiRiblc PhraCe u the d~tiOD of a hkatJ. It is
~er ufcd' in Sc:aumcmt aDd ~'. Light of 11M Btmdtlg
Pdl1t. 81 it lbould {eem. on another occmon: .. let thy fad.~
f.tcl -It he fball never come between • pUr of dJ.eetI with me agam
while he liva:' ,

Aaain. in the fame play: ., - Give him. biI 1DOIIIeY. 'George.
and Tet him go/tltcl "1:' Apin. in Wily BqJli/H: ., An if my
miftre{i would be ruled by him. 8ocJhos might go /_1 .,.H

Again. in 'l'ht cr_ A.grJ W.-,."If Aibll!-. 1599: ce - if they
be not. let them go /rrid "1." AgaiJI. in HeYWood'. Pili,. MaUl
"tIN JlYdI, 1631. Bu,rl MIIJIn' COIIjMjk. no date, &e.

Perhaps in the two mrmer of thefe inftaneea. the worda may be
corrupted. In X/1Ig Hnrr:J JY. P. I. Fa1fta6 fays. "The priDce
is a Jade. a S.ttzl..CMj'" i. Co one who takea hi. glafa in • fnCaking
manner. I think we might fafely read /••c.j. at W. ia
fir Toby's reply to Malvolio. I fhould not however omit to
mentioD that Iwcl. tiN '- is a north country cxprcQioD fOr Unch
tIN liDo,..

Mr. Malone and others obfervc. that from the manner ia.
~hich this cant phrafe is employed in our 8Dcient comcdia. it
fcems to have bceD. {YJ1ODYIIlOUIIIO the modern exprdioo-G. _I
Jt1*rftif. STun••.

, FtlfY<Wtl. u.,. mtlrt. &c.] This eatire rong. with Come Do
riatioll8, is pnblifhed by Dr. Percy. ill the firi yolumc of.his lU
liflltl if 4"cint ElIglVD P"'r:J' SUI"IU.
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cw. His~ -/MD 6is days ..-1I1IMqft .",.
MAl.. Ia"t eYen fol
SI.. To. Btd I will tiro" di~.

CLO. Sir Toby, there 'you lie.
MAl.. This is much credit to you.
511. To. SIMII 11M bi", go' [Si1ll;.z.
eto. Whala ifJotl do'
SIll.. To. Shall I !litJ bi'" go, au/part 1101'

CLO. 0 JUJ, "". "". JUJ,,. dare MI.
S,., 9"0. Out o'time? fir. ye lie.'-Art any more

than a tkward1 Doft thou think, beeaure thou art
virtUous, there fhall be no more cakes and ale?'

CLO. Yes, by Saint Anne ~ aod ginger ¥l be
bot i'the mouth too. .,

SIR. 9"0. Thou'rt i'the tight.-Go. fir, rub your
chUA widl crums: ......A flaop of wine, Maria!

r.
r'.

-~,
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MAL. Miftrefs Mary, if you priz'd my lady's
favour at any thing more than contempt, you would
not give means for this uncivil rule j J £he {hall
know of it, by this hand. [Exit•.

proved from the following pafl"age in If1N Martial Maid· of
Beaumont and Fletcher: .

.. Doft thou think I fball become the fte'UlarJ's chair? Will
not'thefe Render haunches fbew wdl in a chain",--

Again,
.. Pia. Is your ,/mill right?
.. Boh. It is both right and juft, lit;
.. For though I am aftnlJllrJ, I did get it
.. With no man's wrong." ..

.The heft method of cleaning any gilt plate, is by ,..hDillg it 'Wit[,
tl7lms. Nafb, in his piece enutled, Have 'With )'Otl to SajfrOIr.
Wa/tlnr, 1595, ta~ Gabriel Harvey with .. havfllg ftolm a noh/e.
",(I1I'S fteward's chain, at his lord's ;"ftaDillg at WintiJor.":. .

To conclude with ,the moft lJppofite inftance of all. See. Web- .
fter's Dwi-heji of Malf), 16z3:

•• Yea, and the chippinga of the battery 8y after.him.· tofcomr
Ais gol' chaitl." STEEV B NS.

J --l7lk ;]RJe is method of life; Co fIli/rIIk is tumult and
riot. JOHNSON. .

Ruk, on this occaGon, is fomething leill than common IMtW
oflifi. It occafionally means the arrangement or.conciua of a
Jdlival or merry-making, as well as behaviour in general.' So, in
the z7th fong of Drayton's Polyolhioll:

.. Caft in a gallant round about the hearth they go, .

.. And at each paufe they kifs; was never feen (uch ,.k

.. In any. place but here, at bon-fire, or at yeule."
Again. in Heywood's ElIgltfh 'f'r/l'Velltr, 1633:

. .. What guclls we harbour, and what I7lk we;. keep.II
Again, in Ben Jonfon's 'I'ak ofQ 'I'IID:

U And fet him in the flocks for his ill 174ft."
In this laft inftance it fi&nuies hthdruiDtlr.

There was formerly :m officer belonging to the court, called
LJrJ of MiJrule. So. In Decker's Saliro1n0ftix: .. I have fome
coufins-german at cou~ fball begetIou the revernon of the mailer
of the xing's revels, or elfe be lor of his MiJrule now at Chrift
mas." Again, in 'I'he Rnurn from PaNVljJIU, 1606: .. We are fully
bent to De lords of MiJrule in the world's wild heath." In the
country.. at· all periods of feftivity, and in the htns· of court at
their Revels. an officer of the fame kind wueleded.· STiBVUU••
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14",... 00 iaaJre fOUl" ears.
SIlt. AND. "'Twere as good a deed, as to drink

"'hen a man's a hungry, to challenge him to the:
~d; and then to br~ promife with him, an"
mak.e a fool of him.

SI R '1'0. Do't,. kpight; I'll write thee a chal
lenge; or I'U deliver thy indignation to him by
woticl of .-outh. .

MAlt. Sweet fir Toby, be patient for to-night;
fince'the youth ofth.e count's was to-day with my
Iady~1he is m:udl out of quiet. For monfieur Mal
'fOlio, iet me alone :with him: jf I do not gull him
imo a nayword,~ and ,make bilI) a common recrea
titm, do n.ot think I have wit enough to lie ilraight
in my bed: i know, J: can do it. _ .

SIR'io. PQtrefs us,f ~s.us; ull us fometlHng
flihi5.

MA6.- .M:aay. ir, fometimos ,he is a kind of PlII
ritan•

.sl~ bJ). O.ifI .tbougk that. .,tci~t him like
,a dol·

SIR If"o. What, for being a Puritan? thy exqu.ii1e
reafon, dear knight?

SIR AND. I.ave »S ~~~lIjftte.,eafon {or't,Put I
have reafon good enough.

MAL T.he devil a PuritaD. ~hat he is" or any
Wqg.cOAftautly but .. t;i.me"lpleaier; an a:1feCl:iol)'4

4 -II naf':0rd.] A ,,~, is what hIS been fince callql
.~•• kind ofproverbial reproach. ST,EI.VENS.

, PW'"(/i.MS.] Th,at is, infirm I(J. ttU JU. _e us maftera of tQ=
.-uer. Ja fllUON.

So. in~M-nNllt("",i(t. Shylock. UYI:
•• I ba.ve 1fff1s Ii 1QJIr..~ of what 1. PJlrpofe.,•

.POIvtl.
~~~ F ' .

,
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afs.6 that cons ftate without book. and utters it, by
great fwarths: 7 the beft perfuaded of himfelf. fo
cramm'd. as he thinks. with excellencies. that it i.
his ground of faith. that all. that look on him. love
him; and on that vice in him will my revenge find
notable caufe to work. ,

S IRCJ'o. What wilt thou do?
MA R. I will drop in his way fome obfcure

cpiftles of love; wherein. by the colour of his beard,
the fhape of his leg. the manner of his gait. the
,cxpreffl;1re of his ~ye. forehead. and complexi,?n. he
fuall find himfelf moil: feelingly perfonated: I can
write very like my lady. your niece; on a forgotten
matter we can hardly make diftinCl:ion ofour hands.

SIR '.fo. Excellent! I fmell a device.
SIR AND. I have't in my nofe too.
SIR '.fo. He fhall think. by the letters that thou

wilt drop. that they come from my niece. and tha,,-
file is in love with him. ,.

MAR. My purpofe is, indeed. ahorfeofthatcolour•.
SI R AND. And your horfe now would make him

an afs.s .

MAR. Afs. I doubt not.
SIR AND. 0. 'twill be admirable.

• -'- a" afteffion'd aft,] Affit/io,,'d means apt/td. III thit 
fenfe, I believe, it is ufed m Ha",ltt_or DO matter in it that
a>uld indite the author of ajftlJi01l:' i. e. afte8arion. STUVUlS..
. . '"rlP'''',

7 -- grtm fwarths:1 A/warth 18 as much gms as a mower
cuts down at one ftroke 01' hisfcythc.J STUVINS. '"

• Sir And. A.d .!DJlr· horft 1IQIW, &c.] This conceit, though
bad enough, !hews too quick au apprehenfion for Sir A""~. It
fuould be givd, I believe, to Sir i]'D~1j as well as the,next fuort
fpc:cch: 0, 't'Will Jt ad",iralJlt. Sir A"drttW does not ufually give
JUs own judgement on any thing, till he has heard that of fame I
o~erperfOil. TnwIIITT. . "

c:7~ '99 •.1 v:., 1.;, flW"./~ ~tk; I~.f~iIc~: .

"/I~~f.i;lhJl.~rilIlJJ 1k. ~pCl/;t .rlViL4" 11W~"'';).,.
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MAa.. Sport royal) I warrant you: I know, my
phyfick will work with him. I will plant you two.
and let the fool make a third) where he {hall find the
letter: obferve his conftruCl:ion of it. For this night.
to bed) and dream on the event. Farewel. [Exit.

SIR ero. Good night) Penthefilea.9

SIR AND. Before me) {he's a good wench.
SIR. ero. She's a beagle) true-bred) and one that

adores me: What o'that ?
SIR. AND. I was adored once too.
SIR 'To. Let's to bed) knight.-Thou hadft need

fend for more money.
SIR AND. If I cannot recover your niece) I am _

foul way out.
SIR <['0. Send for money) knight:s if thou haft

her not i'the end) call me Cut.1

:lii! AND. If I do not) never tmft me. take it
how you will.

9 _ PmtiHJiktzo] i. eo Amazon. STI!IlVBNS.

• Sni/ftJ1' 1IIfJIU;7, ilright;] Sir Toby, in this inftlBCC, exh1"bitl
Ii.trait of Iago:_u Put money in thy purfe." STI£VlN••

--tall 1M Cut.] So, in A Wam_', II JlTtlllMrt«I, 1612 ~

u If I bdp you DOt to that II cheap II any man in Eng1and~ call
me CJIt:' .

Again, in rrh, cr'tW AIIK? JITamn ifAIJitlgtlmt, 1 S99 :
u I'll meet you there; if I do not, tllll 1M Cillo"

Tbia tam of contempt, pcrhapa, fi.gnifics only--eall m~g,ltlillg.
STIlIlTIINI,

-- tall 1U Cut.] i. e. call me horre. So, FallWf in Xml
Hn~ JY. P. I: .. -fjHt in my race, call me lxnfto" That thll
w:a the meaning of thiS cxprefiion is aCcertained by a pa1fage in
YM cr'IUD Ntlbk Kmftllnl:

II He'll buy me a white C.t forth for to ride;" .
Aaain. in Sir]JmOliUaftk, 1600: .. But mafter, 'prayye,let me
nae upon Clltl' C.rttJ, which occurs in another of our author',
pIap, (i. eo a borfe, whoCe tail baa been docked,) and C.t, ~re
pobabIY {JDODYIDOUIo MUOJlI. .

.F 2 .

;.
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SIll 'TO. Come, 'come; I'll ,go bum fome Jilek,
~s too late to go to bed how: come; knight; dJmq.
knight. r~

SeE N E IV'•

.,A room in tbe Duke'. paIlle(.

Enter l:)UKE. VrOlA, C'UIllO, and Othtrr.

DUKE. Give mefome mufidt :-Now,gdod1l'lor-
roW, friends :---

Now, good Cefario, but that pie£c of tong,
That old and antique fong we heard laft night,
Methought, it did relieve inypaffion much;,
More than light airs, and r:ecoUeCl:ed" terms,
Of thefe moft brifk :lnd giddy-paced times :.........
~ome, but one verfe. .

CuR. He is not .here•. to pleaie }tour ·lardilrip.
that 1bould fing it.

DUKE. Who was it?
CuR. Fefte, the jefter, my lord; a tool,. that T.bc:

lady Otivia's father took much delisht in: Be-i,
al>riut the flooU'k.

DUX·E. Seekhin'1'oiit, and'pray dteronettle'While.. ~="t CI1k1o.-Mtif"k.
Come hitM, boy J If ever . fhalt loVe,
In the "(weet pangs of it, rtmember me:
For, fuch as I am, all tJ1le lovers are..
Unfhtid and fkittifb in aU motions elfe,
save, in the corrftant image of tbe creature
That is belov'd.-How daft thou like_~is CUbe"

G rMJil,lIti-] Studied. ' lIlAun.'ro".
, ·1 father think, that "mlkllttl 'gnifto, tIIore -nearly to Im~

iftitivc fenfe, r~(tl'k', r~,~a/~tJ, arid. talludea to me 'pradiice vf'
c.olJ\pofen. who often proloDg ~fOft'g by repetiUOIIIo JOR Inow.

;:1~m J#4"'L~ ;rn,,;/AhiTn f ,1'~~Ut.."
--etJe

~/hfl/~J-re1/~J- J/e.epuu.
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Y,O. It giva lI- v~ echp ~o the feat
Where Love ii thron'd. s

DUKS. Thou qQft fpeak mll-fterly:
'My life ~Q.'t. yoqng th<n.tgh thQu ",rt, thine eye
Hath .ftay'~ UPOJl fOlqc favour ~~t it lOves_
Hath it q.~t, 1x?y? .

Y,O. A'ljttle, by YQur fCJ.vp.l.Jr~·

DUKE. What kind of woman is't?
F,O. Qf your complexion.
DfI~'. She i~ IJ.0~ )fort~ t~ee then. What years.

i'faith?
YIO. Abou~ y~r yea~, ~y lor4.
DUKE. 1'00 old. by lJ4venJ Let tliU the womJl

tau
An elder than herfelf j fo wears fue to }lim,
So (ways fhe level in her hufband;s heart.
For, boy, bowl!vor we dQ praife Ol~r{elvC8.

Our tmeieB are more g~ddiY ;lnd unfirrn.
More longing, wavering, Cooner loft and worn.7

Thaq. Wo.QleJ)'§ Jre.

r._ttJ thrfttu .
Jl'hrp Lt1W 4 thfll.'Ii.] J, e. to the heart. So, i. R-n tt!M

'1~t: .
" My bofom's lord [i, ~. LIJV~] ,~ ligbtly OD his ,hnJII:'

~ inOtk/lQ:
.. Yield up 0 LlJVt, thy crowft, aad IN,,rt,i tlmllu-."

So before. iJ) ehe i.JitIii of .tHs play :
" - when liver I brain, and htarl,
III 'IW~~,areall{lt~y'dw~'4
•• (Her /wed }"'dedimls) with QDC kJf·~:,'

ne ""iAlg ... l.- Mr, &ath has qQ(eryedJ .. It ,is fo ~n.
~nt to W qfot~~ Woe heatt. tlw 0 thl:y .echo..u b]&k again.I.

o "MALONI.

• ---:-J"..IIVQIf".3 The l"ord/av~tI,. ~biguo~f11 J1fcd.
JOHNSOlf,

F~Q.r.inth~ p'r~ini'{peechJfignifiescountenllnce. S:r 2! V ENS.

, -lt1}I aJliJ worn,] Though 70jl a"ti 'IiJp,.. may mean IsJI a"tI
,...,.. 'IfI1. yet l~ fl"p 'UJ11'! bc,in~ IJdJink. bet~r, thek two wor"

I"'"~-----~.."""'-- __~~ _
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rIO. I think it well. my lord.
DUKE. Then let thy love be younger than thyfelf,

Qr thy affeCtion cannot hold the bent: .
For women are as fofes; whofe fair flower.
Being once difplay'd. doth fall that very hour.

1'10. And fo they are: alas. that they are fo; .
To die, even 'When they to perfeCtion grow!

Re-nlltr CURIO. atld CLOWN.

DUK~. 0 fellow. come. the fong we had taft
night:-

Mark it. Cefario; it is old. and plain:
The fpinfters and the knitters in the fun.
And the free' maids. that weave their thread with

bones.· .

cominS' ufualIy and naturally t~thcr. and the alteration being
yery fhsht. I would fo read in thll place with Sir T. Hanmer.

JOBlno••
The text is undoubtedly right, and 'U)DrII fi~, (MIj"_",

_rII tIIIi. So Lord Surrey. in oue of his Soll,DCtS. defcribinS the
{pring. {aye,

.. Winter Is _"". that was the Bowed bale.,.
Again. in Kmg Hmry n. p. II I . .

.. Thefe few days' wonder will be quickly 'WM'rI:.
Again, in rr1M W;.t~r' s eral~ :

.. and but infirmity,
II Which w~ts upon 1WlJI'lI timea.-." M.LO!lS.

I --fr~~] Is, perhaps. ttKllll.t, -gtll,tI. NIfJ m"'. .
JOBIUO...

I rather think, that fm mcam hCl'6-llot haviDg yet furrendcrcd
their liberty to man i-unmarried. Muon.

II Dot fm, unrcferved, uncontrolled by the reftraints of female
clclicacy, forward, and {uch as fing /Illm fongs 1 H It II L It 'f' •

The prccife meaning of this epithet cannot very ca6ly bepo~
ouL A, Mr. Warton obfervCl, on another occafion,-cc fair ancl
f!~~" arc worda often paired tQ2ether in metrical romanCCl.
Chaucer. Drayton, Bcn Jonfon, and many other poets employ the
~ithet frH. with little certainty of meaning. Fm. in the inftan~

Wore lU. may commodiouDy fignify. tlrtk/s. f"'I'" V/f ...
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Do ufe to chaunt it; it is filly footh,9
And dallies with the innocence of love. I

Like the old age.'
CLO. Are you ready, fir!
DULs. Ay; pr'ythee, fing.

SON G.

.
[Mt¢clc.

CLO. Come trWay, come away, deatb,
AIIIi inJad cyprifs leI me De laid; ..

Fly Q'Way, .fly away,s breath;
I am j/a;n by a fair cruel maid.
My j/Jro.d ofwht'u, flu" all wiJh yew.

0, prepare ;1 s .
My parI of death 110 onefo true

DidjlJare il. 6

iJlJ-nc,tl~ artificial t1UlII1U,.s, utlirdl,tl'~ fa/ft' r,p,tlllnll ;" IlNir
rhtia of ditli,s. STEIVINS.

• --jil!!jrJOth,] It is plain"fimple trath. JOHNSOX.

I Au dallic:a with tIN iJmocmCt of lrvt,] To aally is to play.
to triBe. So, A6 III: If They that aally nicely with words."

Again, in S<Wthlillll A".aigtt'a, .t 610:
ff he void of fi:ar
.. D./lid with danger --,"

Again, in Sir W. D'Avtl1Wlt's ..4/hovittt, 16%9: .
.. Why doft thoo tlm'ly thus with feeble motion l" STUnt".

J __ lIN old age.] The II/a agt is the agll paJI, the times of
implidty. ]OHIUON. .

.. AJUi;"jaa cyprefs kt tilt !Jt !aia;1 i. e. in a {broud of CJP'if'
or ry/nu. Thus Aumlyeus, in 'l'ht Wittt,r', 'fait:

.. Lawn as white as driven fnow,
.:~ Cypras hl.d: as e'er was crow." .

TheJe was bOth black and. white rypnu, at there is ftill black- and
.hi~ cra,,; and ancient lhroudi were always made of the latter.

STlllvln.
S Flyaway, lIy tl'WIf)',] The old copy reab-Fit away. The

~dation is Mr. Rowe's. MALon•
..6 My j1tIrt ofMath 1111 1171':fo trw

DiIl}httr, it.] Though atath.is af'tlrt in which every'one .a.
bia~r,. yet ofall there a&rs no one is';; trw • I. JOHN'ON.

F+

•

,
-. I -.. _______
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Not a jrwtr, lIrJ!'a jlrJ'wer/wnl,
On my hud (()jjin itt Ibtre lJe jJrrn»1I,

Not a friend, not a friend gtT£t
My poor (orpft, where m.1 bones}hall br thrtmJlI :
A thou/and thouJa!ld figbs tolave,

Lay ~, 0, wlJere
Sad trul' lover' ne',r jUld mJ' grave,

ero wel'p tbere~

DUK/!.. There's fdr thy pains.
CLO. No paihs, fir j I take pleafure in firtging, fir.
DUKB. I'U pay thy pleafure then.
CLO. Truly, fir, and pleafufc will be paid, one

time Of another.
DUKE. Give me now leave to leave thee. .
CLO. Now, the -melancholy god protea thee;

and the tailor make thy dou1)Iet of changeable
taffata, for thy mind is a very opal! 8_1 would have

, Sat! tNlt" lover-] Mr. Fepc ieje&d the wordfirtl. all. other
modem editors have unneceffarify chmgtd true lrwr to--true ,_.
By making 1t~t"r one fyllable tbe metre is "relecvlld. Since thia
note was written, I have obferved tiAt Wrkr is ertewlleN uW by
dur poet as a l\'O'l'd of one fyUable. So, in A MiI/f-wNiight'6
DntIIfJ :

u Tie up my bYvt"r's tongue; bring him in filently."
Again, in Kitrg Hnny rIll.-

.. Is hdd no great gooc1/O'Vt"r of th' arcnifhap'I:'
There is perhaps therefore no ~ of abbterillting tire wont
.t'Vt"r in this line. MALONE.

In 'the ibftante produced from A Mitljlllll_r.NI#t's DIY....
I f-wore ItnkT to be a mifprint for k-vt"; and in Ki.trg Hntr;J FIll.
I klIOW DOt why it fhould be confidered as a monoCyllable.

STB."Ufi.
• --a Vt"r;J opal !] A preciou ftObe of almoft aD colours.

Popl.
So. Milton, defcribing the walfs of heaveb:

If With D/aJ low'ts. and battlements adorn'd'"
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men of fuch conftan.cy put to rea, that their bu
finers might be every thing, and their intent every
where i 9 for that's it. that always makes a good
voyage of nothing.-Farewel. [Exit Clown.

DUKE. Let all the reft give place.-
[EX~lll CURIO and At/entla1l!s.

Once more, Cefari~
Get thee to yon' fame fQvereign cmelty :
Tell her, my love, more noble than the world,
Prizes DOt quantity of dirty lands;
Tht parts that fortune: hath bc:ftow'd upon her~
Tell her, I hold as giddily as fortune;
But 'tis that miracle, and queen of gems,
That nature pranks her in,:& attratls my foul.

The ",.1 is a gem which varies its appearance as it is viewed ia
di!i:Ient ligIitll. ~ in 'l1N Mllftz' Elivllm, by Drayton:

... With ~{, more dlu my.nc .
.. We'U deck·thine altar fWler,

•• For that of every preciou ftane
.. It doth retain fODle coI.CMlr."

N In the .pili (I&ys P. HoIland't\ trantahOR of Pliay'. N.twJ
Htf-7. b. xxxvii. c. ~.} fOR fbaD ,fcc die bumiDl fiR of tbe ar.
bocle Of rubie, the glorious pury>le of the amethyft, the green fea
of * emctaui.. Mcf aU~g~ aUed af~ .. in
utdible IIWIIUL" s.-"~V.NI.

, -tbttr t1¥ir ""fi-fi "",ht ~~ rrm:1lbitrg. __ tbrir DrIIItI
every . ;] &th _ J'l'Clliervariori Bf a.e antitW d tbr:
ftCOY'C'Iy of tile J_. ftKPlre we ihoaJd read.,---.i tieir no
~bn-t!o Baca!l{e a mID wlIo {den himfcM 'ID lW\ witheta'1 wind.
_ Co makes his bufinefs every where, cannot be faid to have any
illMllt; b .. .....-d iguiles a detmDistioo ofihcllJliDd,. Come
thing. Betides, the conclufion of malittg II g'JQIi 'I11f1Ilgl ofDOtbing.
dinlla to this emendation. WAILBUI.TOII. .

An in... II'V'Y ...he~ is aoca die fame 113 an __ Ie 'WhnY.
!!lit bath DO~.partic.WarpIaoemore iD view than anotbe1:. Hit" I'H.

The prefent "-'g is flRlinbl.e &0 Warburton', 8Q!C'Dd.....
We cannot accufe a man of incoDftancy who haa no intentB at all,
~h we JD¥ the man whofe intents are every where ithat iI.
are continually varying. M. MASON.

• &II'IiI'" fllirtKk. _d fMt'nI ~1'1N,
'['iJat tItIt1Ir~ Jrtmls htr in,] What ia that ,.iracl~, il1IIl",..
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r/o. .But,· if fhe. cannot love you. fir?
DUKE. I cannot 6e fo amwer'd.'
rIO. 'Sooth, but you mutt-.

Say, that fome lady, as, perhaps. there is,
Hath for your love as great a pang of heart
As you have for Olivia: you cannot love her;
,.ou tell her fo; Muft th~ not then be anfwer'd?

DUKE. There is no woman's fides, .
Can bide the beating of fa ftrong a paffion
As love doth give my heart: no woman's heart
So big, to hold fo much j they lack retention.
Alas, their love may be call'd appetite,-
No mDtion of the liver, but. the palate,-
That fuffer furfeit, cloyment, and revolt;·

_'1'",11 we are not told in. this reading. Betides, what it ~elJlt
6y IIIltll" jrlZ1lli"K INr ill a ",iracul-We lhould read: .

B"t 'til that ",irad~, a1fti ftUm ofK~11I1.
nat "atll" jra"ls, her mind,-- ..

i. e. what atlralll "'y falll, is not her fartll1l~, but INr ",i"ti, that
",irtlcU ati'lwt" ofK~11IS that "alllr~ jrattll, i. Co feta out, ador~.

WAILBUILTON.

The "'iracu. IZ1Iti'llltm ofgt7lll is her 1J~t1.I.J, which the commen
tator might have found without fo empharicll an enquiry. As to
her mind, he that fhould be' cap~ous would fay, that though iJ:
may be fanned by nature, it muft be jrt1"I~ti by education.

ShakCpeare does not fay that "t1t.r~ jl't1lfU INr ill t1 ",inuu, but
itt tIN ",irfUu ofKnill, that is, in a K~'" ",irtWll..jJJ IHatiftl.

JOHNSON.
'1Q jrtnll is to deck out, to adorn. See Lye's Ety1llol.giCDtl. HuTH.

SO, in 'Th~ Wi"ur'l 'l'au: ~

..' and me,
I< Molt goddef...like, jr_l'tiltj-" STUVEt....

• I CIl1l7fot h~fa IZ1IJw~r'd.] The folio read-It cannot be. &a.
The correffion by Sir Thomas Hanmer. STEIVINS.

4 Aim, t~ir IIJ'V~ "'11,1 h~ ealfti aj#tit~, &c.
'That /"./frr /utfiit, doymnrt, a"ti rt'Valt;] The Duke has

changed his opinion of women very fuddenly. It was but a few
minutes bef9re, that he {aid they had marc collftancy in love than
~n. )4.~A80K.
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". .But: II
And.
Bd'w4
And.

rIC.
Dux;. Wliat"doft thou know? .- -----

rIo. Too well what love women to men may
owe:

In faith, they are as. true of heart as we.
My father had a daughter lov'd a man,
As it might be, perhaps, were I a womaD,
) fhould your lord1hip. . .

DUKE. And what's her hif1.ory?
1'10. A blank, my lord: She never ~old her love,

But let concealment, like a worm i'the bud,s
Feed on her damafk cheek: 1he pin'd in thought;6

Mr. Maron would read-fuffm; but there is no need of change.
SII.!frr is governed by 'WfJIIInI. implied .under the words... tINir
Ion::' The love of women. ~c. 'Who {uHer-. M.4.LONB.

s -- /il~ II 'Vonn i'tllt bud.] So. in the sth Sonnet of
Sbalc:fpeare :

•• Which. like a cllllhr in the frag:-mt rofe. .
.. Doth {pot the beau~ of thy InJdi"k name."

STIlIVUI".
Again~ in our author'. RAjI of L.~(t:
. •• Why fhould the 'W/JntI intrPde the maiden Inui"·
Again. in KiIIg Richard II:

•• Bat DOW will caur fonow ~Qt my lnu/.
•• And chak the native beauty from his .c}"~J"· MAI.OIU.

• ---.#M /;,,'d ;" thought;] '111aght formerly iipificd __
r-cbJ.1. So. in H.",ut: .

•• I. fick.Iied o'er. with the pale caft of tMght."
Agaiu. in tIM tTrQgicil/ H!fIo/'7 ifR011lnu ad Jlli;~t. 1,6%:

.. The caure of dUa her death was inward care and thOllght."
MALaRa.

Mr. MaIone tap. tJ-ght means wu/fZ1fcholJ. But why wreft from
dW...Md ill plain and ufual acceptation. and make Shak{peare
pty of tautology l for in the very DCltt.line he "eCl If Mtl-.
iII-I.J... Dovel, . . .

___~_J~' - - .-- ...~~.
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And) with a greea aDd yellow malanchely.
She fat like patience em a mmwm~
Smiling a~ grie£lI Was not this Jtwe. iJu:l£letlJ

, SIN jat 'r'f.~ jatin" fill IZ flUJ1II/1IInIt.
Smilmg at griif.] l\{r. n..cl ftppllCet chit mipt poCIbl,

be borrowed from Chaucer: • .
U Anti hv "~dis 'WfJlltkr tl'iftmt'i~
.. Dam~ paclence .1fitti1lg thtrt I fiJt
.. With f"ci J4U••jIf1t /I IHII ifJ-I,:' .

And adds: .. Ijht 'WqS i.tk6l1i, bo'WfVtr fir 1"'.ftrfJ,..1I tI~JJ.
botw amply has ht rtpllid that uht, i1l1Nightmi1lg tbe F8tml &rp
_ch dots lIN peel1 fl1Ml "eRew mc~oIy Irll1ljcmJ tJ" tiM 6a1't/',
pale face; t~ monument his hill Qi CUd,"...,.! 110,. d1iI l:rilic
Cloes Jaot ima~e Sbakfpeue mapt to give us a pifu.re of ~ef.(t'
of patiUll', by his grmt Q1ItI yt/ltI'W tntla1lrholy; beeiuflo:, he &Y"
it l1N1f_s dle~ .11K' ff' JI~ti.t gj"Cf\ Us q,. <:bauc.cr. To
throw jatit"" imo a ~t of ~~oly, wo.u),d. .be j.Q.~ v~
(:xtraordinary. .TheSn',1I II/ItlJt//tI'W the~ belonged nOl to ja/imu,
b.t to "" who Itzt like ,tIti,,,c,. 'fa give jatinlet a pllk fan Wal
)'ropel: and had Shakfpeare dd'cribed INr, he had done it aI

CbauOI;I did. ,BJ¢ Shlktpev.~ it _king of a wrb1e ftau.e of
/pllt""; Chavcer pC,.tir1lu hed\l1£' A.nd the ~'O rep;refeattltiollf
of her. are in quite dii"orent viNrs. Our poet, rpeak.in~ of •
defpairing lo~odic.ioullr t.OlJlpares her to jtttit1lU exereifed Oil
the death of' s and rdatiOOtl j which dOrds him the beautiful
pifture of jatinct tI1I a 1IUJ1ItU1U1It. The old bard, f~king of
jatimct herfelf. direffiy, 81;1d not by comparifon. as JudicioUfly
draws her in that .circumtblnce where 1he is mof!: exercifed, and ha.
occafion for all her virtue! that is to fa}', lUldc.r the l'.f[ts if flip
"l»rtCl. And now we fee Why the is ttpnfented as jtti71g o. a !Jill
ojja1ltl. to defign the fccne to be 1he fea·1bore. It is finely
unagined; and Ol;1e of the noble fimplicities of that edmirab1e poet.
But the .c.ridc thou~. in good earneft, that Chaucer's inventicm
was fo barren, and his imagination fo bc,wIrly. that be was not
IlbIe 40 tie at the daargc 4'Jf a R1on~*-flis zodcWt. lHlt teft
her, like a ftroller, funning herfelf upon aJap Oi (aDd.

WJ.lkBU..TOK.

This celebrated image was not imp.robably &rft iketched out ift
the old plilY of Ptrielts. I think, Sha.kfpeare's hand may be fame.
JUnes feeD in the latter part of it. and there only•

•• --- thou fMari.a) daft look .
•• Like P.atience. gazJ.R~ on .kings' gt'I.Vea. JDd fmilina
,. Extremity oat Of;ui.· FJ."MU.

I

c,

p- ..I"---~- . .~ - _ .....- ..-- --- ...-.....
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Wt ~ttl .nay fay m~rt, fwear more: butt indeed,
Our fhows are more than will; for frill we prove
Muck in OUf VOWi, but little iA our love.

So, in oat aa'dJor'. 'RIZ!' ifLUrrffl :
•• So mild, that Prz.timufum'" to florll hir 'fJJfJtl.'·

In the pafTage in the ltXt, Olft wthcr ~hafls meant to perfonify
GIIIP 81 weD as PATIINC*; fat wt c~ fczrcely ttnderl£and·· lit
p" to meaD .. i" grief," as DO htuary (.'()u1d, I imagine, fOl'lft
I COIlA~ in which finiltt IlI1d ~ef ftrouId. be :if! oDce expreft"ed.
1llDkrp:a~ might have borTo~ his imagery from (arne ancient
IDODWDCDt aD which there two figures were rt!prefeated.

The following lines in fie JPiIm?1 <['Ilk, leem tG Couhtenanco
r.:b In idea:

WI I aoabt not then, but iJmocen~ ftllllll ~t
'•• 'Falfe accufati.dn bltltb, and Tyt.-A KKt'

•• T~tlIPA"I~C'I.*
~ in K/ng Rtihtzr" III:

.. --likt Ilk","JllZltrtt, (it mibrelrthift'g~

.. S,or'" 6rt toth ol1k,.. and look'd desmy pale,"
h Km, LHrr, we again ~t 'wid! ~o perfOftlfges introduced ilL

tile text:
.. Piltfi'1l~ ~d SDrl'rJIw '/bove,
•• Who fhoUld ~~ her ~iefl:.-

~ in C.JItI!Jt!i,", die 'farttt tilt&'ofima~ lbA1 be tftted:
" -'- nobly he yok~.r A/mll;III Mill ajigb.
.. ", I cJo1\~

H 'Thn Grlifand PtZtft"ltfl. :rtlO~ bt. him both•
.. Mingle their fpurl together."

J am aware that Homer'....~md a patragc iJ.
I/IIClHtb.-

'H -'My p~ttOU! :Jo1s
'tf Wanton in funners. feek to hide themfelTeI
" III draps (j{ f'0l't0'Ir--:"

~~ bt~ againft'thu'imerpMdti(1Dj httt ft'fh<MIa 'be ....
betQl. tMt III tht!fe 'imtances it 'is jJy 'WIIit'h, bttffts inm tt!II'I.
'J'Lerc is 'lib iuftlnee. 'I bel.i~. ~itber ift poetry fir Tc!I1 n~ til
ItmI'W fmillng in an2Uiib. In ,II'"~ fhe cafe is difIlrftt:
t1lc fderirtg llldian 'Laving been known to {Mite in the midft af
forture.-'Bbt. ho'Vt'l"ef this~ he. t1\e 'fcalptor tlftdtbe~
Ue eonfihed to one point of tune. and t'IIm1bt uhlbit fu8Gth
-wements in tht Cod11tenance.

tJr. P'ercy'however. thinks. that H triifl1lay~mermK"'~,
ill whiCh 'renfe it II 12ftd in Dr. Powel~ H~ ..r1Jit,/tI. fIWftO"

'.
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DUKE. But dtld thy fifter of her love. my bayl
"

P. 3S6. .. Of the Wl'ODgB and grip done to the noblcmCII at
Stratolyn," &c. In the original, (printm at the end of Wynne'.
HiJlflty I1f WaUl, 08avo,) it is grQVa",;"a, i. e. grievances.-The
word is often ufed by our author in the fame feD{e. (So. in Xi"1
Hmty JY. P. I: .

.. -- the king hath fent to know
.. The nature of your griifsj)"

but never. I believe, in the tingular number.
In fupport of what has been {uDdled. the authority of Mr.

:Rowe may be adduced. for in his me of Shakfpcare he has thai
exhibited thia paffa : .

.. S~ fill tlPatience l1li II 1IIfJIfIIlllntt,

.. Smili1lg lit Grief."
In the obfervationa DOW fubmitk:d to the reader, I had once Come

c:onfidence. nor am I yet c:onvinced that the objcffion founded on
the particle at, and OD the aifliculty. if not impoffibility, of a
fcalptor forming fuch a figure u thcle word. arc commonly fup
pofed to dcfcribC, is without foundation. I have therefore retained
my note; yet I muil: acknowledge, that the following lines in
K. Richarvi II. which have lately occurred to me, render my
theory fomewhat doubtful, though they do not overtum it:

.. His face ftill combating with uars andfmius,

.~ The badges of his grnf and JIIlti'MC'.'·
Here we have the (ame idea lUI mat in the text; and perhaps Shalt
fpcarc never confidercd whether it could be cxhibitm in marble.

I have exprdTed a doubt whether the word gmf WlUl employed
in the fingular namber, iB the.{cofe of gr!~,. I hav~ lately
obferved that our author has him{elf ufcd 1t Ul that lenCc Ul KitrK
Hnn;, JY. P. II:

" --an inch or my ground
.. To build agrnf on."

Dr. Percy'. interpretation, therefore. may be the true one.
MALoKt.

I am onwilling to fuppofe a monumental image of PllJimCI! WlII
ever confrontm by an emblematical figure of Griif, on purpofe thae
one might tit and fmile at the other j beaufe fuch a rerrefentation
might be confidercd as a fatire on human infcntibihty. Whell
Plltimu fmiles, it is to cxprcfs a chriftian triumph over the common
.:aufe of forrow, a caufe, ofwhich t,he {arcophagus, ncar her ftation.·
ought very fufficiently to remind her. True Patimu, when it it
~r cw to fmile over calamity, knows her office 'Witbo.t a j"mpur.
know. that il:ubbom lamentation dUplaya II tU,'ill "'aft iMCfWTI!l1 t.
iNQ'Vm; and therefore appean content with one of ita fevercft difM
pcnfationa, the 10Cs of a rc:lation or a friend. Ancient tomb•• ia-
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l

rIO. I am all the; daughters ofmy {ather's haufe,
And all the brothers too; '-and yet I know not:
Sir. fhall I to this lady?

DUKI!.. Ay. that's the theme.
To her in hafte; give her this jewel j fay.
My love can give no place. bide no denay.9

[Exeunt.

dIr.d. (if we md coDftrue l'*f inllo g'*'utmct', and Shakfpeare baa
c:crta.inly uCed the former word for the latter,) freqaendy exhibic
cumbcnt figures of the deceafed, and over thefe an image of ptJ
til1ltt, without impropriety, might expref. a fmile of comp1acc.nce:

.. Her meek hands folded onner modeft breaft.
•• With calm fubmiftion lift the adoring eye
•• Even to the il:orm that wrecks her."

After all, however, I believe the Hommc elucidation of the
palJage to be the true one. Tyran\ poetry often impofcs fuch com
plicated taJks u painting and (culpture mufl: &il 110 execute.-I
anoot help addin$" that, to (mile lit grief, is u jufl:ifiable an ex
prdion as to rejoIce at profperity, or repine at ill fonune. It it
DOt oecetrary we fhould fuppofe the good or bad eveat, in eida
iuftance. is an objeCt vifible, except to the eye of imagination.

"STllvlln.

SINfat lib ,.,inlu";' a _",t'",
S.,;J;.g at grilf.] SG, in Middleton's Witch, AfHV. (c. iii:

.. She doea not love me DOW. but paind'ully

.. Like one that's forc'd tOJ",ik _po" a griif." Dove••
I J _ 1111 lIN '_ghtm ef"'.1 flltINr'1 -ft,
btl all tIN ImtINr, too;] Thi, was the moft artful anfwer

that could be given. 'Ine queftion was of fucb a nature, that to
have declined tbe appearance of a direCt anfwer, muil: have raifcd
fIlfpicion. This has the appearance of a direCt anfwer, tNt tM
J1w iNti ofbtr 1D'lJt'; Ihe (wl1o pafTed for a man) raying, fhe WII
all the daughtera of her father'. haufe. W AI. B UI.TO N.

Such another equivoque occurs in Lylly's GalathtD, I S91 :
•• -- my father had but "ne daughter, and therefore I could
have no fitter." STIIVIN ••

, --bilk JrO dena,,] Dt'7UI.1' is tlntia/. To tlt'7UI.1 is an an·
tiqaaud verb {omeumes u{ed by Holinfhed: (0, p. 6zo:
Ie __ the ftate of a cardinal which was naied and tlt'lUli,J him."
AgaiD. in Warner', Albioll', E"gImrJ, 16oz, B. II. ch, 10:

u __ thus did fay .
.. The thing, friend BattUI1 you demand. notgladly I tInuz.J....

STE.IVlln.
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seE NEV.

Olivia's Ga.1'dm.

E."terSIR TOBY Bj;;LCII, SIR. ANDREW A<HJE-elzlE,£~

.1UId FABIAN.

SIR '10. Come thy ways, fignior Fabian.
FAB. Nay, I'll come. if I Jofe a feru.p1e ~ t.hia

(port, let me be boil'd tDdc:adJ. with mcl&ncholy.
SIR '10. Would'f,) thou not be glad to have the

niggardly DkalJy .fiKq>-bita come by tOme DOtable
fhame?

FJM. I would exult, man: you know,hebtollght
me outoffavolB' wicluny 1~,about a bcac-bai£iDc
here•

.BIR i'0.. Toanger him, we"ll.bave the bear~.
md ,y:e will fod him black and blue :-SlWi we
not, fIT Andrew 1
. SIR AND. An we do not, it is pity~ 01W" lives.

E"ter MARIA.

SIR fiD. Here 'Come5 the little villain :-How
hmv"m;y acttle of lndia?a

. • - "!" -«tu rif' [.aiR:') The poet DUd: hme .mean.•~
a:alled the Uni.. MtriIIZ, _IIoaDdinl.in the.In" "--

•• ~z ta& t~. corporis .pruri~aeudam CJ[cita~ made
aomen IIrtictl! ell wrnta." 7Y0'!KQJlsllrmr 'j HijI• .A-iJIulJ. /61.1: p. 6:z.

.. Vrtictl! 7IIarilltl! omnes pruntum CJ,ue .!DPvent.d.<:ri.moniII
fll3. 'Vm~a", extintlam ~ foyitam excJ.tant."

YDb1tJfo1li HiJ. Nal. J~ EJttmg.~. p. £6.
Pemaprthe fame plant isalludal to byGrecne in his C~l1'IJ"f.'FtnK.7.
160'8: o' the jifJ'Wtr if'India plea&.nt to befeen, but Whmo fm6t'eth
to it, f"kth '1'"Jmt fir,.tl"~" Again, in. his MlI'fIIillia• .Ji~ :
.. Confide,!". the MrIJ of /ttiiIz is of pleafant fmell. hilt whofo
~meth to it, f"lIt1J I~JttIt ,_,m.N Agia. ja P:. HoJJand·.
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M.A R. Get ye all three into the box-tree: Mal
volio's coming down this walk; he has been yonder
i'mc fun" praCtifing behaviour to his own fhadow"
this half hour: obferve him" for the love of mock
ery; for, I know, this letter will make a contem
plative ideot of him. Clofe, in the name of jefting!
L'fbt mell hide them/elves.] Lie thou there; [throws
Juw"'4 letter.] for here comes the trout that muft
be Caught with tickling.' . [Exit MARIA.

nanJIarion of the 9th book of Pliny's NQhlt'lzl H(ftny: If A, fo.r
thofe IInlks, there be of them that in the night raUDge to and fro,
and likewife change their colour. Leaves they carry of a flefhy
fubftance, and of ftelh they feed. Their qualities is to raife an
iaclIin2 fruan." Maria had certaiDlaL: a congenial fenfation
in SirToby. The folio, 16z3, re Ie of I.tiiQ. which may
mem, my gi,.1 ofgalt/. my l"dMU girl. The change. however,
which I have not cliiurbcd, WlII made by the editor of the fOlio,
16p, who, in many inftllnCCS, appears to have regulated his text
from more authentic copies of our author's playa than were in the
poHon of their firft coUeffive publithen. STUVI HS.

--u JDetal of I.tliQ '] So, in K. Hnr;} II'. P.l: .. Lads"
boys. '-rts of gol/. '" Icc.
Again, i1JiI/~:

II __ and 31 bountiful
., A, .,i,,~s of I.Jia.'"

Apin, in K. Hnrry r/II: .
.. --To-day the French
II AU cliDquant, all i. IOU. like heathen gocU,
" Shone down the Englifb; and to-morrow they
.. Made Britaiti I.tiill} every man that ftood,
•• Shew'd like a .,Iu'"

So Lily in his E"lhus a.ti hiz Elfgl_r='1 8~: II I taw that lui.
bringUh .tJJ. but Eng1aDd bringeth cfs:'

Again, in Wily B~gllil' ti, 1406:" ome, my ~Qt1 of~l/. let's
. haTe a dance at the lnaking lip of chis match:'",,",:The perfon there

addrdled, as in rr'UN!fih-Nitbl, is a woman. The old.copY has
IIrIlk. The two worda an: very frequently confounded In #Ie
wiT editions of our author', plays, The editor of the fecOnd - -
folio ubitrarily changed the word to 1ullk} which all the fub- ...J$M if.J. :;
fequent editors have adopted. MALo.i. ?7 ,

J __ hm co_s I~ ttoot tbtzl 1II1Iji k tllllghl 'With tickliBg.] I nIH~ ,.~&.;n.
CClpl. in hia HtnI~1I of HllIlth, li9S' will prove an able fOOm- ~")r./~ ~~.J

VOL. IV. G w .. ~.....,n..,~
d.1~~'" u ..A'c.
., 1'414' ("~.;,
Pr:Jh;,.~6II#''p#o/.
~..t,'6i . . .
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Enter l\tIALVOLIo.

MAL. 'Tis bilt fortune; all is fortune. Maria
once told me, fhe did affeCt: me: and I have heard
herfelf come thus near, that, fhould fhe fancy, it
fhould be one of my complexion. Befides, fhe ufes

I'1iie""with a more exalted rtfpetl:, than anyone elfe
~ follows her. What fhouid I think on'c?

SIR era. Here's an over-weening rogue!
.. FAS. O;pd8'lt.ntemplatlortmakes a rare tftt
key-cock of him; bow hcjets ol under his advanced
plumes!

SIR AND. 'Slight, I could fo beat the rogue:-
SIR era. Peace, I fay.
MA L. To be count Malvolio;
SIR '1'0. Ah, rogue!
SIR AND. Piftol him, piftol him.
SIR '1'a. Peace, peace!
MA L. There is e"ampJe for't; the lady of the

ftrachy J married the yeomal). of the wardrobe.
to- ,

mentator on this pa«age: II TAil fitft~_of nature loveth flatterie:
for, being in the water, it will f1Jfrer it felfe to be rubbed and
clawed, aDd fo to be taken. Whole example I would wifh 110 maida
to follow, leaft they repent afterc:Japs." STnVIIfI.

4 --hD'W IH jet~] To jd is to flrnt, to agitate the body by
• proud motion. SO, in :Arm" if F~rjhll11l, 159% :

H Is now become dIe fteward of the houfe, .
~. And bravely j,tl it in a fiJken gown."

Again, in BIIJIj D'bM/, 1607 :
II Tojn in others' plumes to haughtily." STIIVE1U.

J __ th, /ati.J if th, ftrachy-] We lhould read 'iwuhj, i. e.
erhrau; for fo the old Englifb writers called it. Mandeville fays:
II AI Trachye.ll1t'Maw/Dip',. if tlH 'Which A/ifalla'" 'WilI9"K'"
It Was common to ure the article. tlH' before names ofplaces: and
Ibis was no improper iDftanc:e, where the {eene was in Illyria.. -
. ' It'AXIV''TON.
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SIR AND. Fie: on- him, ]ezebel r

- - .
What we fhould Md is' hard to fay. H'ere is an alfufion to fome

WIld ftory which I have not yet difcovered-. JOIi HSON.

&rw«ifJ (fee Tortiano'S'and Altieri's difiiooaries) fignilles'kvnand
Itdtm; and Torriano in his grammar, at the end of his diffiOllary.
fays tbatjiracc;a was pronounced jlrauhi. So that it is probable
that Sbakfpeara's mllaning wall this, that me lady of the queen's
wardrobe had married a. yeoman of the king's, who was vailly
inferior to her. S1\Il TH. , ,_., •

Such is Mr. Smith's note; but it does not appear that jir4chy
was ever an Englilh word, nor will the meaning given it by the
ltaliaus be of any nCe on the prdent occafion.

Perhaps a lettU 'baa- been mifplaecd, and we ought to rcad
Jlllrrh.J; i. e. the room in which linen underwent the once mof!
complicated operation of jillrthittl. I do DOt bow that fuch a
word exifts; and yet it would not be uuanalogica1ly formed from
the fubfbntive Jlllrt:h. In Had'''''', /R,l4rtltil»l. 1603. we meet
with If a yeoman of the /1''''''".1;'' ~. Co w:ardrobe; and in ahe
North• .,6"ltmti Hollftha/ti-Bool, 711'rftry is (pelt nllr'.!. Starch?
therefore, forjiarchl!ry, may be admitted. In RO!MO anti JsJil!t, the
place wher4; Jaftl! lotH made. is called the /a.l!ry. The ituJy who
had the care of the linen may be fignificantly oppofed to the y~
_. i. Co an inferior ofieu of the war<lrobe. While the PVi!'
Jiftrnrt cJtlllri!'tiflarrhl!l wan: worn. fuch a term might have been
current. In Iibc year I >64. a Dutch woman piofefi"cd to teach this
art to our fair country-wo,mco. ' •• Her ufual {lrice (fays Stowe)
was fOur or five pounds to teach them how to- Jlt.lrth~ and twenty
~gs how to feeth jiarrh." "(he alteration' W3lI fnggcfh:d ta
me~alerropin"Thi!'''"NJt't!/i'Il~9"'_f,) ne date•
..,... mid Rowley; wheM' JWIkIJn ,is-priBtt!d fbt ftadn.
I c:a1IIlOt fzirly be- AeClifeci tlf Iltrring ddIt; Iftdh· in ClMJ-tl..
emendation. and therefore feel the'1ca reaM!tMocuo,1iBIlIId a pc.
_ tbia defperate, paKagc. STEin NS.

'The place in which candles were kept, 'hi fol1!tC'r1r called the
d-tiry. ~ and in B. }onfon'. BllrlhJaJliI!"W Fair,. ~ pgcr-brca~
woman IS called I~ '!f tht !Jafll!t.-TbK:: gttat objettion rcnhis
annvlarioa is. that mID the fttlrt$.J to me 'lJJartirok is not What
Sbakfpeare calls a very If heavy dcclenfion," In the old copt the
word 'U printed in Italick~. II the name of a: Pb-ce,-Strachy.

Tbcytnra. of tht, ..,.nlrolJl!' is not an a:rl>itrUY, term, 'but w~
~ propeP d~~.of t~e ,wardrobe-keeper. In. Shakfpeare I

t:uDe~ See Flono'. Italian Dlffion:ary, J;9g~ .# '!fliarlo. a ward.
~kcqJer~ 0hkl-""" '!foil 'fA,an/r'Oh..' --

The dory 1V' our poet had in view is per.aJI-cW to.,.
G2..
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FAB. 0, peaGe! now he's deeply in; look, how
imagination blows him.6

MA L. Having been three months married to her,
fitting in my fiate,-'

SIR '10. 0, for a fione-bow,· to hit him ill the
eye!

MA L. Calling my officers about me, in my
branch'd velvet gown; having come from a day
bed,9 where I have left Olivia Oeeping;

Lily in Eli/hIm alit! hit E"glQ1ul, 1580: .. --afi"uring myCelf
there was a certain feafon when women are to be won; in the
which moments they have neither will to deny, nor wit to miftrull.
Such a time I have read a young gentleman found to obtain the
Jove of the Dutchers of Milaine: [uch a time I have heard that a
pooryt'omall chofe, tOft the fairefllady in Mantua." MALONE"

" -- blO'Wt him. i. e, puffs him uf' So, in A"tony au"
Cleujatr'a:

.. ----on her breaR
.. There is a vent of blood, and' fomething IJlf1'UI1I." .

STIIVlNS.
. 7 _ 'my llate,-] Ajlate, in ancient language, fignifies a chair
with a canopy over it. So, in K. Hmry lY. P. I:

. .. This chair {hall~ my jlatt'." ST I IV INS.
• --fiOtlt'-bO'W,) That is, a crofs-bow, a bow which {hoots

llonca. JOHNSON.
This inftrument is mentioned again in MarRon's Dlltch COllr;'

111-, 1605: II - whoever will hit the marlt of profit, mull,
like thofe who {hoot in.flmu-bO'U.·I, wink with one eye." Again,
in Beaumont and Fletcher's Ki"l _dllo Killg:

. II _ children will {hortly take him
.. For a wall, a,nd fet tbeirjlOllt'-IJfJ<Wt in his forehead!'

STEEVENS.
9 - lO1M(rom Il day-bed,l i. e. a couch. Spenfer. in the firlt

canto of the third book ofhia FM'.} !1<..1tHII. haa drO~ a ftroke of
failie on this lazy fafhion: .

4' So was that chamber clad in goodly wize,
.. And round about it manylJetit were dight•

. I .. As whilome was the anuque worldcs.guize. .
. .. Some for fIIItillU/y NIp, fome for dehght." STIEVENS.

Eftifania, in R.1e Il Wift flll" htzve Il Wift, Afi I. fays. in
anfwer to Perez:· . '
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SIR '10. Fire and brimftone I
F..4B. 0, peace, peace!
MAL. And then to have the humour of ftate:

and after a demure travel of regard,-telling them.
I know my place, as I would they fhould do theirs,......
[0 aik for my kinfman Toby: .

SIR '.fo. Bolts and fhackles!
FAB. 0, peace, peace, peace! now, now.
MAL. Seven ofmy people, with an obedient ftart,

make out for him: I frown the while j and, per
chance, wind up my watch,a or play with fome rich
jewel.l Toby approaches j court'fies there to me ~4

•• 'I'his place will fit our talk; 'tis fitter far, fir;
.. Above there are day-Iuds, and fuch temptations
.. I dare not trufl:, fir.!'-- REED.

S __ 'Willd up my watch,] In our author's tim~ watches were
very uncommon. When Guy Faux was taken, it was urged as a
circumftancc of fufpicion that a watch was found upon him.

JOHNSON.'

Again, in an ancient MS. play, entitled Cf1H SUrJlld Maide1l'1
'TrtI~".1, written between the years r6ro and 1611:

.. Like one that has a 'tIJ(IlelN of curious making;
.. ThinkinJ to be more cunning than the workman.
II Never gtves over tamp'ring with the wheels,
II 'Till either {pring be weaKen'd, balance bow'd,
.. Or fame wrong pin put.in, and fo {poils all." .

In the dllJijoikl, a comedy, r638, are the rollowing paJfagea :
.. your projefl againft .
II The multiplicity of pocket-WQlelNs:'

Again:
. .. --when every puny clerk can car~

.. The time 0' th' day in his breeches.'
Again, in tTht A/chemift:

.. And I had lent my 'WQtch laft night to one
..I. i" 'Q;t dines to-day at_~~~ ~~rifF__'_s'_"_S_T_Il_Il_V_E....:N"...S.! _

r

I
I...
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SIR. ~o. Shall th,s fellow live?
FAB. Though our filence .be·drawn from Uj with

~ars,,s yet p.eac.e. . -

that the m~er of·paying.~, -which -is i10W confiDed .(0 te..
males, was equally ufed brthe other-fex. ~t is.probable, bowe.vet:.
that the word COItl't'jj was employed to exprefs afu of civility and
reverence by either men or w01I'1en iDdifcnminately. In an .extrafi
from the Black .Book ofWuwick. Bibliotlncil 'I'ojl6gt'(!phicQ Bri
IlIlI1IiclI, p. 4, it is faid, .. The pulpett bein, fett at the nether end
of the EatlC of Warwick's \COmbe lDthe {IUd quier. the table was
p.laced where th£ ~t¥ hadbcnc. At the .coming into the '.Per .
my lord made ltnm.cltrt1i~ to the .French k.ing's annes," Again,
in the bl)/)l ofI~MJY"~ (llItfj~Y"I~' printed by Wynkyn de Worde,
fign. A. 1-1 I I: .. And whan )lour Soveraync 15 fet, loke .yoUl'
towell be about your necke, then 11Iol~YOllrjO'1'~ray'" Cllrtdj, then
uncover your -brede and fetit by the ralte, and laye your :napkyn,
knyfe, and fpone afore hym, then kneel on your knee," &c.
Thefe direffions are to male fervants. Lord HerbertofCherbury.
in his Life, fpeaking of dancing. recommends that accomplifhment
to youth, U that he may know how to come in and go out of a room
where company is, how to malce cOllrtdin handfomely, according
to the feveral degrees of perfons he fhall encounter," REIlD •

.J ''lJ,ollgb /JIIr jiu~ k ~1I frotll III 'With can,] i. ~. though it
is the greateft pain to uuo keq> filence. WA:U U"TO III.

I believe rhe true reading is : 'I'holtglJ.r,lk1lU IN tlr_ f"''''.s 'With'carts, ~t ~O&~. In crk 'T_ GnlU~.",of Y'",.II, one of
the Clowns lays ~ u I ltllv~ II 11IijJ,.,ji, Ht <Who Ihtlt u, a team of
horfes j/xlll,. plock from me," So, ill this play: .. ()X~1l tDUl
"WllitmJ;~s <will"ot IJri"g ,_ t~tlJw." JOR NS 0 N •

The old reading is cars, as I have printed it. It is well known
that~~.~~ts have the fame meaningjl\ STIEVE.!'S.

f
'-----,--_·........---<iff I were to fuigelri word in the place of (aI's. which I think

is a corruption, it-Ihould be CQbks. It may be worth remarking.
perhaps, that the leading ideas of Malvolio. in his hll_lIr·offlot,_ .
bear a ftrong refemblance to thofe of Alsuzjchor in 'lb~ Arahitnl
Nights' ElIurtoUlmntIs. Some of the expreffioDa too are very
fiuillar. .Tn.w R ITT.

Many Arabian fiaions had found their. way' into obfcnre Latin
and French books. and from thence into Enghfh ones. long before
any profdfed vemon of 'Tk Arohioll Nights' ElIt~rttiill11lntJs had
appeared. I meet with a {lory fimilar to that of AI1Uljchor, in Tk
Di"'og~sof C"Olum Morolyfttf, bI. 1. no date, but probably printed
abroad :_U It is hllt £oly to hope to moche ofvanrteys.-Wherof

[/l.,,~t!~~/~~Ar#eM"'J~Jled~94f
'1;<;~f.LeMt /6".1'". - t£,..~~ dAn",;!, JJ-r~114
9~Z~v~ ;I,"IL.Yh~(' J'k!J'ZiI~/:?;/'/nr!'
;. .t1.~. ~ Ju:r".~!J A., t".et:r-M~'"~ fw,.ne. "
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MAr.. I ~xt~Rd my~ ,to him thus, quenching
~yWniliar {i!Wle with an auftere regard ofcon~rol :

Sill. To.. And does ~QtTQby(ake you a blow o'the
lips th.en?

J,(A L, S:ay~g, Co'lftn 'l'QilJ, 1Pyfort14nes baving ellft
.e 911 YOllr nieu, give ~ tbis prerogali'uc of/fJ£ecb j

SIR. To. What, what?
MAL. TiN muft -mend yw.r dnmlcns.e/s.
SIR To. Out, [cab!
FAB. Nay, pati,ence. or we break the fmews of

our plot.
MAL. Bfjirks, you wofte the treafure of Jour time

witb afoolifb high! ;
SIR AND. That'S me, I warrant you.
MAL. One Sir Andrew: ,\
SIRAND.-Iknew:tw~; formanydocalimefooJ. »f
M'H,. What employnlent have we here?6

[Taking up tbe letter.

it is toJdc in fiablys that a lady uppon a tyme detyuered to her
mayden a plon of mytke to fell at a <;ite." And by the waye as
p.e fate ana rdiid Iu:r by a dyche fide, !he beg,an to thinke y' with
with y' money of the mylke !he walde, bye an henne, the, which
thulde bring forth chekyns, and whan they were growyn to heM}"S
the walde tell them and by piggis. and efchaunge them into fhepe,
and the fhepe into oxen; and fo whan fhe was come to richeffe
fbc ,thelde be maned right worihipfully ,vnto Come wQrthY,man.
and thus fhe reioyc;id. , And whan fhe was thus merueIoufiy com
fonid, & rauifuedinwardely in her {cerete [olace thinkynge with
howe greate ioye (he fQqld be ledde towarde the churche with her
bWboDd on hotfeback.c, !he Cayqe IP her telf. Goo wee, goo we,
fodayuelye {he imote d1e grounde with her fote, myndynge to
Cporn: the·horfe; but her fote fiypped and Ole fell in the cfyche~

and there laye all her lI!ylke; al)d fo !he was Carre from her pu;r:
pofe~and neuer ha4 that {he bopid to haue." Dial. J 00. LL. it. be

S'tu:vBllrs.
6 Whizt ~m"?Jmr1lt hlZ'W rw~ IHr~') A phrafe of that time, equi

valen~ to Ollr CQlDmon Cpeech-What's f7 do h,". W A\-J U R TO N.

G..,.

~... L.
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F.fB. Now is the woodcock near the gin.
SIR erO. 0, peace! and the [pirit of humours in-

timate reading aloud to him I .
M.tL. By my life, this is my Iady'~ hand: there

be her very C's, her U's, and her er's; and thus
makes fhe h~r great P's.' It is, in contempt of
queftion, her hand.

SIR AND. Her Cs, her U's, and her er's: Why
that?

MAL.· [reads] ero tbe IInknOW1l beloved, tbis, and
my good wifhes: her very phrafes I-By your leave,
wax.-Soft! '-and the Impreffure her Lucrece,

, --1Nr l"lIt P's.] In the direaion of the letter which
Malvolio reads. there is neither a C, Bor a P, to be fuund.

> , STIIVINS.

I am afraid fome very coane and vulgar appellations are mean~ •
"to be alluded to by thefe capitalletten. BLACUTONE.

This was perhaps an overfi~ht in Shak.fpeare; or rather, fur the
{~ of the allufion hinted at 10 the preceding note, he chofe not to
attend to the words of the direClion. It is remarkable, that in the
repetition of the pafi"ages in letters, which have been produced ill
a larmer part of a play, he very often makes his chara&rs deviate
from the words before ufed, though they have the papet: itfelf in
their hands, and though they appear to recite, not the fubftance,
hut the very words. So, In 41fl 'W~/I thllt ntis 'UNI/. Aft V.
Helen fays,

" - here's your letter; This it fays:
" Whn frtJ. "'JI .fi"g~" JlOII c." gd thil ri"g,

• ,. A,," tl,.~.'7 f,U 'With chi!";"-
yet Ul At\ Ill. {c. u. the reads thiS very letter aloud; and there the
words are <UKerent, ahd in plain proCe: " When thou canlt get
the ring upon ll'Iy finger. which never fhall come off, and thew me
• child begotten of thy body." &c. Had the fpoken in either
cafe from memory, the deviation might afily be accounted for;
but in both there places, the reads the words from Bertram's letter.

MALONE.
From the ufual cdom of Shakfpeare's age. we may ealily

fuppofe the whole direaion to have run thus :-" 9""0 the Un.
known belov'd. this. and my good withes. with Care Prefent."

RITSON.

• --BJlJlD.,./~tI'V~, 'Wu.-Soft!] It was the cuftom in OUf

1
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with which fhe ufes to feal: 'tis my lady: To whom
fbould this be?

F4B. This wins him, liver and all.
MAL. [reads.] Jove hows, I low:

But who?
Lips do no!. move,
No ma~ muft know.

No tria" muft Icnotv.-What follows? the numbers
altered !-No man mufl know:--:-If this fhould be
thee, Malvolio?

SIR q'o. Marry, hang thee, brock! 9

MA.L. I may command, where I adore:
But ji/mee, like a Lucrece knife,

With Moodleft Jlroke my heart doth gore;
M, 0, A, I, dothJway my life.

poet's time to fealletten with foft wax. which retained its foftnefs
mr a good while. Tbe wax ufed at prefent would have been
hardened long before Malvolio picked up this letter. See rOM!''iue GtzlUuu,. a comedy. by Mijidleton: .. Fetch a pennyworth
offtft 'UJIIX to fealletten." So. FalftafF. in KiJrK lin,! II'. P. II ;
n I have him already tempering between my finger an my" thumb.
_ fhortly will I feal with him:' MALON!.

I eSo DOt fuppofe that-s'o/i! has any reference to the wax; but
is memy an exclamation equivalent to 8DjiIy! i. e. be not in too
IIIIICh~" Thus. in cn" M~r,bll1lt of I'miu, At! IV. fc. i:
"" 811ft! DO hafte:' Again. in cr,..il", atl CtV/itltz: .. Farewel.
Ydo jDftI" . .

I may alfo ob{erve, that thou$h it was aaciently the cuftom (as
it 8:iI1 is) to fcal certain legal inftruments with foft and pliable
waX, &miliar ~n (of which I have feen fpeeimens from the
lime of K.Henry VI. to K. James I.) were fceared with wax as
JioS"y aDd firm as that employed ill the "prefent year. .

STEEVENS.
9 __ hrtKlI] i. e. badger. He ures the word as a term of

cooumpt, as if he had {aid, ba"K thu, cur! Out filth! to dink
like a hrwci being proverbial. RITSON.

MII"y, ha"K thr~, brock!] i. e. Marry, hang thee, thou 'I.-ai".
~...~itu/ ((}XcomiJ. mou over.weening rogue!
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FA B. A fuftiall riddle!
SIR CJ'o. Excellent wench, fay I.
MAL. M J 0, A, 1, doth fway my lift. i_Nay, but

firft, let me fee,-let me fee,-Iet me fee.
F.AB. What a difhof poifon has fhedrefs'd him!
SIR CJ'a. And with ~'hat wing the ftannyel J checks

at it! .-
MAL. J mtr:y command where I adore. Why, 1he

may command me; I ferve her, fhe is ·my lady.
Why, this is ev.ident to any formal capacity.4 The(e
is no obitruction in this ;-And the emS i-What
1hould that alphabetical pofttion portend? ifl could
make that refcmble fomething in me,-Softly !-
M, 0, A, 1.- _

BrrxE, which properly fignifies a bad~r, was ofed in this (~
in Shakfpeare's time. So, in Cf1N tMrm mra;/~tf ]'.!1 oj"~

• Plrk, J,.to. 1657: co Thisfdf-('lIIrt'rilt' 6rod had·George Ulvited,"
fcc. MALO-MI.

• - i/ot6.fwtz.J "'J' /#P.] This phraCe is forioufly ~ploycd
in ,A.z)'01I J;E~ ;1, Afl III. fc. ii:

•• Thy·busatlefs name. that.., full lift tIot!J !'IJItI)'." .
STBIlVZMIl.

_ J -:--~l-] 'The DBIDC of a kind. of hawk. is YCfY ju
- .ucioully pat bore,for a jtllJiDlI. by Sir TJaoIllll Hanmer.

J08N_01I.
To ~tl. fays Latham. in lUs.boqlc. of Falcoory. is... when

crows, 1000, pies. or other birds, coming in view of the hawk.
fhe forfakah her natanl ~bt. &0 fly at tlicm." Theft~/ is
the common ·ftODCo-buvk, which inhabits old buildinsa aDd rodes;
in -tbe North called fttlllcitil. I have this infonaauoD from Mr.
Lambe'. notes on the aaciCDt metrical hiftory of the battle of
Floddon. STIlIVIKIl•

.. -/o,.",al ca!.adJy.] i. e. anyone in his fenfes, any ODe whore
capacity is DOt dif-arrangcd, or out ofform. So.. in 'TIN C'-9 if
ENYJ,., :

co Make of him a /0,.",.1 man again."
~~.inM~ft"ftrMnftn:

.. TheCe ;tr!orllllliwomen." S.TS.' IllS.
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Sill erO. 0, ay·1 ..ace up~r::-he iJ now:at a
cold fCeDt. .

1,4,. Sowt« J will<:ry Upoll't, ftlr aUthi., thaugil
it be as rank as a fox. 6

M.~L,. tV.·-}"d~.;-.Mr""why, .that begins
my JlafJW.

FA'. fiid not I fay, ·be would work it out? the
till' is «ceflent at fau·lts.

MA,L. M,-But then there is no confonancy in
the fequel ; that fuffers under probation: A fhould
follow, but 0 does.

FAB. And' 0 fuall end, I hope.'
SIR. '10. Ay, or I'U cudgel him, and make him

cry, O.

J s-.'n'-] S_kr is here. I fuppofe. the name of a hound.
SIVItni.1, huwe'CJ, is ofteD employod as a tum of abute. So. in
lit 'Uli// ta Lib, &c. 1587:

.. y OUl:../~rly knaves, fhow you all your manners at once r'
A/nmrwu cobler, So. in Greene's CQrt! Dj" F_t',J. 1608:
.. -IfApe es. that cllllDing'~' fuf"er thegreafy'/vwkr to
like anew of Iii, curious work,' &c. ST II B V II N 8.

I bd"ICVC .the meamng is-This fdlow will. notwithftanding.
atclI at and be duped by our device. though the cheat is fo gFY!fi .
that anyone elfe would find it out. Our author. 31 ufual, forgets
fO make his iimile anfwer on both ticles j for it is not to be won
dered at that a bound fhOllld cry or give his tongue. if the fcent
lu.s rank as a fox. MALONE. .

• -Ill ranI. tIS a!IlX.) Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, II not III
raJ," The other editiOns, thollgh it h~ lIS ra"l. &c:. JOHNSON.

1 bd-OjhJ/nul. I J./".] By 0 isltere meant what we now call
aJn.,n. c.o.r. JOHNSON.

I believe he means only. il jh./l nt' itt jiglJi.g. in duappointment.
So, iIl.R-LP _, JJi~t l

.. Wlw fhouJd'GeI f.n into fo deep an 0,..
AgaiD.iA Dttker'sH__fl Who",.fccond part. 1630: fC -the brick
bOOfe of caftigatioG, the fchool where they pronounce no letter
well, but 0/" Again, in 1&111t71'S 'Triumph. by Daniel. 1613:

.. Like toanO. the charatler of \foe." STEIVENS.
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o MAL. And then Ifomes behind,
PAS. Ay, an you had any eye behind you, you'

might fee more detraction at your heels, than for..
tunes before you.

MA L. M, 0, A, Ij-This fimulation is not as the
former :-and yet, to crufh this a little, it would
bow to me, for everyone of there letters are in my
name. Soft j here follows prore.-If this fall ;"to
thy band, rroolve. In myflars I am abO'lJe thee j ht he
not afraid of grealnejs: Some are horn great,' lome
alchiroe grea/nejs, andfome have greatnefs tbruji upon
t'hem. Cfby fates open their hands j let thy blood and

Jpir;t emhrace them. And, to inure thy/elf to what
tbou art like to b~, cafl tby hum/;/e}lough, and appear
frelh. Be oppojite9 with a k;nJmall, Judy with fir
vants : let thy tongue tang arguments offiate j put thy
ftlf into the trick offingular;ty: She thus adviles tbee,
that fighs for tbee. Remember who commended tby
)elJo'lv flockings j"r and wflh'd to fie tbee roer crofi...

• --Izrt borngr,.at,] The old copy reads--a,,. beeomegr,.at.
The alteration by Mr. Rowe. STUVENS.

It is juftified -by a fubfequent paffage in which the clown recitea
from memory the words of this letter. MALONE. •

9 B,. oppofite-] That is, be tdv,.rft, bojJi/,.. An oJ",fiu in
the language of our author's age, meant an tzdv,.rfary. See a
note on K. R,icha,tl III. Act V. fe. i.v. .To be, oppofite with wu
the phrafeology of the time. So, In Sir T. OVerbury's C/HlTlltl,.,..r a P'''CY;IDI, 1616: II He will be fun: to be in oppofition 'lJ}ith
the papift," &e. MALONE.

s --y,./IfJ'l.l1 jlodi1rgl;] Befon: the civil ware, yellow ftockings
were much worn. So, in D'Avenant's play, called '['hI' Will, Aft IV.
p. :l08. Works fol. 1673:

u You faid, my girl, Mary.Q!!ea6.e by name, did find your
unc1e'sy~l/O'WjJD,li1rgl in a porringer; nay, and yOll {aid fhe ftolc
them." PElle y.

So, Middleton and Rowley in their mafque entitled tTh,. "vlti
tTofi'" at CJ'nl7lis, no date, where the five different-coloured ftarches
are introduced as f1:rh'ing for fuperiority, YtllfI'Wjla,cb fays to white:
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gvzrttr'd: J I fay, rememher. Go to; thou art matk,
if thou defirejl to !Ie fo; if not,.let me fee thee ajieward
llill, the fellow UfervaJIts, and not worthy J() touch
fortune·s fingers. Farewel. She, that would alter
Jtroices with thee,

. '['he fortunate-unhllppy.
Day-light and champian difcovers not more: 4 this

.. -- fJnce fhe cannot

.. Wear her own linen.1"llow. yet flie fhows

.. Her love to't. and makes him wear .1"/lrJ'W hop."
Again. in Decker's Millch",~ illlAllthll. 1631: _

.. becaufe you wear
or A kind of'y~lIf1'U1flfJCling."

Again, in hi!J Bon1l Whor~. fecond part. r630: .. What j/o(lings
have you put on this morning, madam? if they be not .y~Ibw.

c~ them." The yeomen attending the Earl of Arundel. Lord
Wmdfor. and Mr. Fulke Greville. who afJifted at an entertainment
perfOrmed before Q.!!een Elizabeth, OD the Monday and Tuefday ill
\Vhitfun-week. r581, were dreffed in .J~/l1J'W 'WOrftd/!fJClings~ The
book from which I gather this ~nformation was publlihed by Henry
Goldwell, gent. in the fame year. STIlVENS.

J --c"'fs-garl"" :1 So, in 'l1N LI1'W1"'s M~/tI1Icho'.7, r6%9 :
•• As rare an old' youth as ever walk'd crtifs-gar/~",J."

Again, in A WIJtffIl,,'S a W~QIJ,"rlJd:, 1612 : .
" Yet let me fay and fwear, in a Cfifs-Itlr/~r,

.. Pauls never fhcw'd to eyes a lovelier quarter."
Very rich garters were anciently worn below the knee. So, in
Warner's AIIJioII's Englllntl. B. IX. ch•.41 :

II Gilrtm ofliftes; but now ofjill, fome edged deep witD
ld."

It Ippeat'I, h~er, that the ancient Puritans affe&ld this fafhion.
TIas BUM Ho'.7'II)', fpeaking of the ill fuccefs of his T IX NO·
r.UIIA, fays:

.. Had there appear'd fome fharp crofi-Illr/~"" man

.. Whom their loud laugh might nick-name Puilan ; U. ,/

.. Cas'd up in faaio;' Ijrecches, and fmall rolFe;

.. That hates the furplice, and defies the cWfe. Ii "
" 1'ben." &c.

In a former {cene Malvolio was faid to be an affeaer of puritani{m.
:iTIIVINS.

4 fir .fir'Inult~-a1Nz,I.1'
DIIJ-/;lht till" cbtzmjilllt '!fcfllVm 7101 ""n:] Wo fhonld read-
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. is open.. I will. be proud, I will read politi~autihorS', kl
I will batHe Sir Toby,. I will wafh off grofs ac- AI
quaintance, I will be point-de.viccJ the very man"S
I do not now fool myfel£,. to let imagination jade
me; for every reafon excites to this, that. my lady
10VCSIDe.. She did commend my yellow frockings
ef late, fhe did praife my leg being crotS-garter'd l

and in this fhe manifefrs herfelf to my love, and,
with a kind of injunction, drives me to thefe habits
of her liking. I thank my frars, I am happy. I
will be ftrangc, ftoutJ in yellow frockings J and

.crofs-garter'd, eve~ with the fwiftnefs of putting
on. Jove, and my fiars be praifed!-Here is yet
a pofrfcript. 'l'hou can) not chotife but know who I
am. If thou entertaintfl my Jaw, !et it appear ill t~y

fmiling; thy jmiJes become tbet well: thereftre in my
preJence)iJIfmile~ dear myfloeet, I prythee.-Jove.
I thank thee.-I wilt fmile; I will do every thing
that thou ~ilt ha.ve me. [Exit.

FAB. I will not give my part of this fport for a

.. n~ firltL"at~, :md htl/n."-J!flY-light anti champia" dififYtJl'rs "01
,.or~: i. e. broad day and an open country cannot make things
plainer. . WARBURTON •

The folio, which is the only ancient capyof this play, reads,
th~ !ortu"atMJtrhaNy, and fo I have printed it. 'TI# fivttllltzUr. '.
Jinhap}y is the fubfcription of the letter. STB£VlNS. . :

s -- I wi/I'" point-de-vice, 1M 'W"J 111_.] Thi, phrafe i~ of
French cxtraaioD--tl jDitrts-Jrvjfnr.. Chaucer ufes it in the~
oftlH Rqft: .

.. Her nore WE wrouvJ1tat joi.t-n;u."
i. e. with the utmoli poftible ,.llsr6}i.
Again, in K~Ed'Wflrd 1. 1,99; ,

II That we may have our'~ta joi.t-Jrr.;u."
Kaftril, in trhr AI,IM",iji, calls his fi1J:er P1UM-di<rJir~: and again.. '
in 'l1N 'TQk tifQIf'"h, At\. Dl. &. vii.: . ..

... --and if the dapper prieft
II Be but as cunninJ Joilll m his MtvtP_
.. AI, I wu in my lie:' $'l'uvu'....
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penfion of thoufanrll toO l>e paid &oM the Sophy.6

.~I R 'To. I could marry this wench for this device:
SIlt AND. So ~ould I roo.
SIR 'To. And aik no other dowry with her, but

fuch another jeft.

Ellter MARIA.

SIR AND. Nor I neither.
FAS. Here comes my noble gull-catcher.
SIR 'To. Wilt thou fet thy foot o'my neck?
SIR AND. Or o'mine either?
SIR. Cf"a. Shall I play my freedom at tray-trip,?

and become thy bond-nave?

6 _II pn.fiu.. iff_lallt/s to IN'tlit/from tIN Sop~.] Alluding,
:as Dr. Farmer ~bferves, to Sir Rob~rt Shirky, who was jult ~med
ill the charafler of n"bajfiltlor frrm, tIN 8.#y. He boafted of the
great rewards he bad recejved, and lived in London with the utmoft
{pIcndor. STnVINS.

7 --tl"il)'-frl1,] rrrtI)'-Irl1 ~ mentioned in Beaumont and
Fletclaer'.8cmrf.1 Laay, 16z6:

.. Reproving him at tray-trl1, fir, for fwearing."
Again, in Glapthorne's Wit ill a Cl1IIftabk, 16+0:

.. - mean time, you may play at trlly-tri} or cockall, for
blaclt-paddiAgs." • . .

.. My watch are above, at IrtQ-trlj, for ablack-pudding." Bee.
A_:'"
.~ : .

•• With lanthorn on flall. at t,.~a-trip we play,
II For ale, cheefe, and padding, till it be day," &c.

STEEVINS.
The foDowing pafTage might b)cllne one to beneve that troy-tri}

was the name o( fome game: at IlIb1ls, or t/roufhls: " There it
IJUt danger of beingJaken Ilcepers at trtly-tr'J, If the lilfZ fweep
fiJddenly." C~t:il's Cwrt!j)fllftlmu, Lett. X. p. 136. Ben Jonfon
joins tl"ilJ-trlj with ".",-&1)11110. .A/r:h~IJI(/l, Aft V. {c. iv:

•• Nor play witII cOftar-mongen at mUIJI·a,.lIu, tray-trip."
'. ~ TVI.WHITT.

The truth of Mr. Tyrwhitt's conjeflure will be- eR:ablitbed by
ihc foIlowing~uaa&Om Mfltbia'llt/'s /hU~. a tatire, +to. 1617:
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SIR AND. I'faith, or I either?
SIR era. Why. thou haftput him in fuch adream,

that. when the image of it leaves him, he muft run
mad.

MAR. Nay, but fay true j does it work upon him1
SIR '['0. Like aqua-vit~' with a midwife.
MAR. If you will then fee the fruits of the fport.

mark his firft approach before my lady: he will
come to her in yeHow ftockings, and 'tis a colour
fhe abhors; and crofs-garter'd. a fafhion £he de
tefts ; 9 and he will fmile upon her, which will now
be fo unfuitabJe to her difpotition, being addicced
to a melancholy as £he is, that it cannot but turn
him into a notable contempt: if you will fee it.
foHow me.

SIR era. To t,he gates of Tartar, thou moft excel-
lent devil ofwit!' .

SIR AND. I'll make one too. (Extunt.

II But leaving cardes, lett's goe to dice awhile,
.. To palfage, treitrippr. hazarde~ or mum-chance:

.. But fubtill males will fimple minda beguile.
, .. And blinde their eyes with many a blinking gJaunce.;

.e Ob. cogges and ftoppes. and fueh like devili1h trickes..

.. Full many a porfe of goide and filver pickea.

.. And therefore fir~. for hazard hee that lill•
.. And palfcth not. puts many to a blancke:

.. And triJpr 'lvitho1l1 a trryr makes had I will .
.. To 4itte and mourne among the neeper's ranke:

.. And for mumchance. how ere the chance doe fall•

.. You mull be mum. for fear of marring all." REED.

8 --apa-vitte-] 1s the old name ofjtro1tg 'Wfltm. .
JOHNSON.

9 --crofs-garter'd, tlfqfh«m ftt a'tl~s;] Sir Thomas Over-,
bury. in his "'ehmacr of a footmalJwithout gara's on his coat.
prefents him as more upright than any elTJjfi-garuf"a' gent1c:lnu.
uilier. F AIlMU... .

".
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ACT III. seE N E. I .
• Olivia's Garde".

E"ter VIOLAJ and Clow~ wi~b a tah0r.

1',0. Save theeJ friendJ and thy mufick: Doft
thou live by thy tabor?

CLO. No~ firJ I live by the church. I

f. y. [!/~. Art thou a churchman?
n7 CLO. ~o fuch matterJfir j I do Iive by the church:

~ for Ido hve at my houfeJ and my houfe doth ftand
r by the church.

1',0. So thou may'ft faYJ the king lies by -a beg
gar,' if a beggar dwell near him: orJ the church

, ftands by thy taborJif thy tabor nand by the church.
CLO. You have faidJ fir.-To fee this age !-A

I fentence is but a cheveril glove 4 to a good wit»
How quickly the wrong fide may be turned out
ward! ..

I _ ~ tIJ.J talor'
Clo. N/J, fir, I /iov~ ~ tIN. Cbllrtb.] The Cl..uJII. I luppole.

wiIfuIJy miftakc& Viola's meaning. and anfwers. as if he had been
.ded whether he lived by thejign oftlJ~ taDor. tile 'ancient defigna.-r lion oh mufie thop. S'l'I1lVIlIfS. .

..... ~was lilcewife the 6p of an eating-houle kept by Tarleton.
d:"c:debmtled clown or fool of the· tIieatre before oUr author',
time; who is exhibited. in a pnnt prefixed to his 7~/,quario. 1611.
with a tIZ6/Jr. lerMps in imitation of him the fubfcqucnt ftage
clowas ufually appeared with one, MAL01'fE~

J -:-- tIM li.g lies ~~Dt~ar,] L~~I here, as in many other
~m old book.~,fignilt. 'WI//r,IOJo.nu, Sol: Ki1tg H~1IrJ IY.
, II. Aa: UI. fc. 11, MALon. .
.. -II cheveril g/ov~ -] i. e. a glo"e made of Iii lCather:

(~iIJI. Fr. So. in ROlllm _ J./i~t: II - a wit of clHwril-"
~. in a prov~ in Ray's c:olleffion: '.' He hath a confc:~
like a ,JM.wrtI', ikin." STUVIIU. .

VOL. IV. Ii

'.



rIO. Nay, that's certain; they, that dally nicely
with words, rna)' quickl, make them wanton.

CL(j. I would therefoI'CJ my fifter had had no
name, fir.

1'10. Why, man?
CLO. Why, fir, her name's a word; and to dally

with that word, might make my fifter wanton: But,
indeed, words are very rafeals, finee bonds difgraeed
them.

1',0. Th)' reafon, rri~?
· CL o. Troth, fir, I cart yield you nane without ~
words; and words are grown fo falf~ 1am loth to a-
prove reafon with them. ;\ -1

· 1'10. I warrant, thou art a merry feHow, and eareft
tor nothing. .

CLO. Not fo, fir, I do eare for fomething: but in
my eonfcienee, fir, I do not care for you; if that be
to care for riothing, fir, I would it would make you
invifible.

1'10. Art(thouJilot'the lady Otivia's fool?
CLO. No, indeed, fir; the lady Olivia has no folly:

ffie will keep no fbolJ fir, till file be married J iUld
fools are as like hufbands, as pilchards are to her
rings, the hu1'bahd's the bigger: I am, indeed, not
~er fool, but her corrupter of words. ..J

· P'IO. I Caw thee late at the count Onmo'R.
CLO. Foolery, fir, does walk about the orb, like

the fun; it fhines every where. I would be forry.
fir, but the fool fiiould be as oft with yout maft~r,
as with my miftrefa: I think, I caw yoUf wifdom

. there.
rio. Nay, an thou pais upon mc, I'll ao more

.ith thee. Hold, there'. ex~nces fer thee.
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eLO. Now Jove, ia hi& nut· commodity or hair.
fend thee a beard!

Y,O. By my t.roth. I·ll teU thee; I a~ almoft fic~

for one; though I wQu¥l not h;ave it grow- on my,
chin. Is thy lady within? .

CLO. Would not a pair ofthefe have bred. fid s

YIO. Yes. being kepi toge~~r. and p~t to ufe.
CLO. I would pl~y lord Pandarus 6 of Phryg~

fir. to bring a Creffida to this. ~roilus.
Y,O. I underftand you. fir; 'tis well begg'd.
CLO. The matter. I hope. is not great. fir. beg

ging but a beggar; Creffida was a Qeggar.', My
lady is within. fir. I will conftrue to them whence
you come; who you are. and what you would. are
out of my welkin: I might fay. clement; but the
word is over-worn. [Exit.

S -1Nrw bred,fi,." I believe oar author wroto-have Im~tI.

ir. The clown is not {peaking of what a pair _;gin h.<w ~~,
W they heeD kept together. but what they~ do hereafter an hli
po&:6)D; aDd therefOre covertly fQ1icitll anotber~e from Viola~
01\ the fugc.ft!on that _ was ofelcfs to him, WIthout another to
hrNl., of. Viola's anfwer eo)TCrpond~ with ws tram of arp.
ment: fhe does not fay-" if they hatl Imll kept together/' &e.
bat, II being kept ~bert i. eo Yes. they 'Will breed. if yOll:i.::: ~get1ier. Our fOCt has the fam~ iina~ "in Na. Y~

.. Foul eank"riag rnft the bidd~ treafure frct!i~
I. Bill gQU, thaI's I"! k1 uft, "'Q"~ fD'tl kgns."

. . . MALoJ:ur.
• - Urtl Pandarua-] Sec our ~at4or~! play' of q'''Q~1m _~

Cw.JiM. JOH~SON. . I.. .' .

7 -C"J/i.tla 'Will II begpr.J
" --~t peDurye .
II 'Thou Cui"er fhatt.~ as a ~lll" ~ye'"

Chaucer's ergklllnd ,/CrtI9/1~
CIdIida ia .- pafon fpoken of. MUQNK, .

H2

---~
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YIO. This fellow's wife enough to play, the
fool; ,

AndJ to do that wellJ craves a kind of wit:
He mufi: obferve their mood on whom he jells,
The quality of perfonsJ and the time; ,
AndJ like the hagga.rdJS check at every feather
That comes before his eye. This is ,a praCtice,
As full of labour as a wife man's art:
For follYJ that he wifely fhowsJ is fit;
But wife menJ foIly-fallenJ9 quite taint their wit.

Again, ihid: .
II Thus (halt thou go INK.(ing from hous to hous,
.. With cupPc and dapplf, like a Lazarous'"

THEOBALD•

• -- th~ haggard,] The hawk called the haggard, if not well
trained and watched, will fly after every bird without diftinffion.

STEI!VENS.

The meaning may be, that he muft catch every opportunity.
as the wild hawk ftrikes every bird. But perhaps it might be read
more properly:

Not lil~ t~ haggarJ.
He muft choofe perfons and times, and ob(erve tempers; he mDft
fiy at proper game, like the trained hawk, and not fly at Iarge
like the unreclaimed haggard, to feizc all that comes in his
way. JOHNSON. .

9 Bill <Wift mm.. Jol[,-fallen,] Sir Thomas Hanmer reads,lolty
.fhMmt. JOHNSON.

The firft folio reads, Bllt 'Wift 111m'S101!y falu, '1"it~ taint their
'Wit. 'From whence I (hould cobje6ure. diat Shakfpeare poffibly
wrote: '"

Bill wife men, {ally-fallen, '1t1St~ tai1l/ th~ir 'Wit.
i. e. wife men, fallen into £Ol1y. TYR.WHITT.

The fenfe is: Bill 'Wift mm'sftl!J, 'WM it is @CIJallnt into ~x

Iravagtmu, Dv~rpt1'Wtrl tlHlr difcreti4lt. HEATH.

I explain it thus: The folly which he (heWs with proper adap
tation to perfoDS and times, isfit, has its p'ropriety, and therefore
produces no cenfure; but the folly of wlfe men when it falls or
],lIpjJnlS, taints their wit. deftroys the reputation of thor judg
ment. JOHNSON.-

I have adopted Mr, Tyrwhitt'a judicious emendation. '
• STBIVJNS.
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Enter SIR TOBY BELCH, and SIR ANDREW AGUE

CHEEK•

.SIR "0. Save you, gentleman.
1'10. And you, fir.
SIR AND. Die" VOIlS gark, monjieur.
rIO. Et WIlS auJli; 'lJolre jeruileur.
SIR AND. I hope, fir, you are; and I am yours.s

SIR '1"0. Will you encounter the houfe? my
niece ia defirous YDu.1hould enter, if your trade be
to her.

S Sir To. S_JDIl. Intt/~lIIll11.

Vio. 4UJfI'I•./ir.
Sir ADd. Din <rJOIU limN. -Jintr.
Vio. Et 'VIIIII 1lIIJ/i; 'Vlltn flP"Vitnr. )
Sir Aud. I -1I.ji,.d- _rt; ... I "J"m.] Th~~e old

copy. STEEVILNS. .

. ~ have ventured to make the two knighta change fpeeches in
tllis dialogue with Viole; and. I think. not without 200d reafon.
It were a prepofteroQl forgetfulndi in the poet. and out of aU
probability, to make Sir Andrew not only {peak French. but un
~ what is faid to him iQ it. who in th~·~ aa did Dot know
the Engli1h of/III/'ll/II;. TH EO BA L D. . .

Mr. Theobald tb.jnks it ah{urd that Sir Andrew. who did not
know the meaning ofpqtl,y1ll1; irI. the tirft aB. fhould here {peak and
lIoderlbnd French; and therefore bas ~ven three of Sir Andrew's
fpecchcs to Sir Toby, I.Dd 'Viu wru1. m which he has been copied
by the fubfequent editors; as it feems to me, withopt neceffity.
The WOrds,_" Save you, gendeman.-" which he has taken from
_.Toby. and ~vcn toSi, Andrew, are again ufed by Sir Toby
iT. a fubfcquent fcene; a circumftance which renders it the more

~ probable mat they weR iatended to be attributed to him here
aUo. . .

• With rerpeCl to the improbahifujr that Sir Andrew thould under
I ft:aod French here, after having betrayed his ignorance of that
, language in a former {cene. it appears from a {ubfequent ~ge
I tbat he was a picker up of phrafes, and might have learned '61
• role ~m Sir Toby the few French wordi here {poken. Ifwe are
\ tp believe Sir Toby, Sir Andrew II could {peak three or four Ian
19uagca word for word without book." MALON E.

-- 1-\3 .
~ """"~~ ."-"~'::"" ~...\.,~.;. "'''t~ ",'.

...),'.. :; '" Itl~-:" 3'1 ~o.... .... \:. .. • .... .
",
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ITIO. I am bound to your niece, fir: I mean, fbe
is the lift a of my voyage.

SIR era. Tafte your legs, fir,' put them to motion.
ITIO. My legs do better undeffiand mc, ftr, th~

I underftand what you mean by-bidding:me tafte my
legs.

SIR era. I mean, ~o go, ftr, to enter.
rIo. I will anfweryou with gait ~d entrance:

But we are prevented.4

Enter OLIVIA and'MARIA.

Moft excellent accompli{h~d lady, the heavens rain
odours on you!

SIR AND. That youth's a rare courtier! Rat;'
odDurs! well. .

ITio. My matter hath no 'Voice, lady, but to your
ewn moft pregnant and vouchfafed tar.'

SIR AND• .Odours, prepallt, and vDllcbfafed:-l'lI
get 'em all three ready.

• --the /ifi-] is the !JDrmtl, limit. farl1Jtfi J4htt. 10HIUOR.

. I TafteJDfIr /~g~jir, &c.' Perhaps this exprcfiiOD was employed
to ridicule the fantaftic ure of a vern. whIch is many times as
quaintly introduced in the old pieces. as in thia play. aod in '17M
Inti 'l'raguJiu GfMaritu tlJIti S"''''. 1594:

If A clunbing tow'r that did not laJl~ the wind."
Again. in Chapman's vemon of the Zlft Odyft'ey:

.. - he now began .
II To laJle the bow. the fharp{haft took.·tugg'd hard."

STI!I!VENS.
4 -lrt'Wt11~tl.] i; e. our purpo{e is anticipated. So. in m.

rr~ PCalm: .
.. Mine eyes Irt'lJn1t the night-watches. STUVIlN••

, - moft pregnant -a 'UfJI«hjafd tar.] PrtZ"at for ready;
as in Mtlljllrtfor Mta/.rt. Afl I. feo i. STBBVlll'S.

Y(JII(hfafitl for·rJDII(h/apg. MALon.
6 -all Ihrn ready.] The old copy 'hD-tl11 Ibm already

Mr. MalODC: read5-" all three all ready." STIIVINI.
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OLI. ~!5he.asu*n~:9.c:i\1~t,~.1e;l~c me
to my heariGg.

( Exnmt S,tl,l'~y,_SJ.Jl.~Np'RB~J.~JUl M+JUA.
Give me your hand, fir.

zl'.l.fJ•.MyAuty~!1l~aJI1J~.l119ft,h:umplefervice.
oLI. What is your name-l'
1',0. Cefario is your fervant's na~e,-fairprincefs.
OLI. My ferv~t.J fir! 'Twas I1:ev~r ~~rry world,

Since Io:wly feigning w~ calI'd compliment:.
Yau are fervant to the count OrfIno, youth.
. FlO. And he is youn, and his muft needs be yours J
Your fervant's (ervant iI.your Cervant, madam.

q~I...FQrbi~,~, think noton~m : for his thoughts,
•Would!htty ~ere blanks,rather than fill'd with me!

rI? Ma~m, I come to whetypur,gentle thoughta
:Ol-biJ.beh.alf;-

OLI. 0, by your leave, I prlU' you;
I bade you never fpeak again of him:
.;JJu!.,w~u1dyqu.:undertake another fuit,
JJwi·rathcr hear yOll tp foJjcit t!\at,
Than II)ufick('roRl·tnC! fphel'Cs.

YIO. Dear lady,--:-:-
OLi. Give me leave, I befuch you: 7 1 did fend,

The editor of~ tJili:d. mt10 ref~~~~ the. paif~ b1. ~Dg
oaly-mtb. .Bpt~Qna o~Jht ~jlYS. t~ bC.avoiWxl ifpoffibte.
"l'he repetitio~ o{ d1e.wwd alllS DOt l~p~Onf"r 10 the.mouth of Sir
~. M.4.L~lU. -.r:; ,or ..,. .

p,."ftrtlhtr uSitJ Imvi"., is a weD kDown rule ofcriticifm i and
.. the prefent mftance lmoftwillingly ,.folloW' .it,. omitting. the
..tde(uepetilion-GJ/. STEEn.xa.

7 _ I IMjmh JOM : ] The fidt- folio reads-cc. 'betc:eclt you."
. STEBVIINI.

This eDiptis occurs (0 frequently in our author', plays, that I do
DOt fafpefi any omiffion here. The editor of the thiFd folio reads
I befeech you; wkich fupplics the fyllable \vanting, but hurts tbc
JDdJe. MALONI. .

H ...
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After the laft enchantment you did here,'
A ring in chafe of you j fo did I abufe
Myfelf, my fervant, and, I fear me, you:

I reM with the third folio; not perceiving how the· metre is
injured by the mfertion of the voWel-I. STElVIltfl. .

. -y. t/i',here.] ,The old copy read&-&aw. STElVBNI.

Nonfenfe. Read and point it thus: .
Afur tIN 14ft mChtnl111wlt'yDII 'i' here, ,

i. e. after the enchantment your pretence worked in my afteaioni.
, ' WAI.BUItTOlf.

The prefent reading is no 1J1.0re nonfenfe' than the emendation:
. . ]"'8 NSON.

Warburton's amendment, the reading." you did INr,,"thotJghjt
may no! pe~PS'~ abfolutely. necefi"ary to make fenfe of !he
~fTage,.1S eVidently right. <?ltV18 could not {peak of her {ending
him a nog, as a matter he did not know except by hcarfay; (or
th~ ring was' abfolutely delivered tQ him. It would, bendes, be
impoffible to know what Olivia meant by tht laft tllChalllmtlll. if
{he had not explained it herfelf, by faying.....:... the Iaft enchantment
yrm 'i' krt.II There is nof. perhaps. a pAKage in Shakfpeare, where
fo great an improvement of the fenfe is gained by changing a
fingle letter. M. MASON. .

The two words are very frequently confounded in the old
editions of our author's plays. and the other books of that age.
See the laft line of K. Ri~ha,., III. quarto. 1613 :

.. That·file may long live kart, God fay amen."
Again. in erhe 'Ttm/t/f. folio. 16z~, p. 3. I. 10:

.. Heart. ceafe more queftions.II
Again, in Lave', Lah~lIr', Loft, 16z3, p. 139:

.. Let us coml'lain to them what fools were !Hart.II
Again, in AI/" 'Well thai tilth 'Well, 16z3. p. 239:

.. That hugs his kickfey-wickfey betlrt at home,"
Again. in Peck's DdU/mzla CUrio/a, Vol. I. p. 20)' :

u _ to my utmoft knowledge, kart is fimple truth and
verity." '

I could add twenty other iBftances. were they necelTary. Thron~.

out the firft edition of our author'. Rapt ifLlICr«t. I )9.4, which
was probably printed under his own infpefiion. the word we now
fpel}'hm~, is conftantly written !Hart. ' .

Let me add, that Viola had not fimply !Har' that a ring had
I>een fent (if even fuch an expreffion as-U After the laft enchant
ment, you did kart:' were admiffible i) fhe had pm and tall,'
with the bearer of il. MALONE.
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Under your bard conftnJdiOD muft .. fit,
To force that on you, in a fbameful cunning,
Which you knew none of Y.Q1lr~: .Wha~ might you

. think?
liave yqu not fet mine honpur at the fiake,
And b;pted it with all the lunmu~zled thoughts
That tyrannous heart can think? T <> one of ypur

. receiving9 .
Enough is fh~wn j a cyprus,s .not a bofom, .A/J /
Hides my poor heart: So 'let me hear you' fpeak. I r' /

rIO• . I pity you. ~

OLI. That's a degree to love.
. 1'10. No, not a grife; 4 for 'tis a vulgar proots

That very oft we pity enemies.
Du. Why, then, m.ethinks, 'tis time to fmile

again: . ,
oworld" how apt the ~r are to be proud!
Ifone fhould be a prey, how much the better
TB &.II before the lion, than the wolf? [Cl(}d flrilt.u•.
The clock upbmids me with,the wafte of time.
Be not afraid, good youth, 1 will not have you:

9 9'"0 Mr' of .JIll" receivinJ .....] i. e. to one of ,.our ~ . l /"
6JprhnJi-. She confiders him as an arch page. .WAI,BURTON• .J~_).~ .~b.

I ] • r_-t ft··4! J o//",uJfJ-1I.9pt7U, JI a.traD~.... WI.· OH••O •• -. . _ =
J HiIk, "':1 poor !Nllrt: Sf) UI ",t' hearymrJ)t'lll.J The word !Na" .

iIIufcd in this line, like It'll", tktl,., f'rma,.. -&c. as a di1J'yUable.
The editor of the fecond folio, to {apply what he imagined to be
I detetl in the metre, reads-HideS my 1«J" heart; mi all the;,
fub~ent editors have adopted his interpolation. MALon.

I have ttiained the pathetic and~epi~. The
line would be barbaroufiy diifonant without it. ST I £ VEN Ii. .

4 -a-grift;] is a'jkp. fometimcs written g7't'fi from tkg7'tl,
Frmeh. JOHNSON. .

So, in OtlMl/o: 'e Which, as agrlft oiftep, may help thefe lovers,"
. \ . ' STII!VI!NS.

J __ '1;1 /I vulgar ,"',f,J That is,. it is a co.1IIt»I proof. The
c:xperic:oc:e of every day {hews that, &c. MALONE.
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And yet, wheD wt.....,..m...is.x:cme.to!harndl.
Your wife:is 'like :to seap a .proper:man:
~re.1_ your;way,.due.weft.

Y,O. Then·w-eftward-hoe:·
Grace, amI·~ difpofitivn· 'tend· your;~pl
YoutH nodung, -madam, to·my lord bY'me~

-oLI. Stay: . .
I pr'ythee, tell me, what thou think'ft of me•
.r,o. Thal.you.do think, you are not what you ar~.

OLI. If I think fo, I think the .fame of you.
Y,O. Then think you .right; I am.ROt what lam•.
OLI. I :would, you were as I would have you be!
Y,O. Would it be belter, madam,than.l.am,

I. wi1A it might; for.now.I.am.your.fool.
OLI. 0, what a deal of fcorn :looks beautiful

In the «!ontenwt.itllO, lU\lJer,of;hia lip! 7

A murd'rous·guilt .Q1MVs,~Ot itfqlf,mnre:(oon
Thanlove thar-would.icQtll,bjd: .loJ{e~s.~i4aoou.

. Cefar,w" by the·.rofesr qfi the ,(pring,
By maidhaod, honG.U'. tllltb,~,ev.eJ.Y;thiP&
i love thee fo, that, maugre· all thy pride,
Nor wi.t, nor reafon" can.1Ilf pafiiOI1 hide.
Do'llot.extort·thylta1GllI:from this. c1aufe,
For, that.I:woo, ~OI1:then:forehaft JIO·caufe:

•. 91Irw wdhrard-hee :1 TJUa is the name ora comedy by T.
Decker. '607. '.He . WlII .afliftc:d in it by Webfter, md it waa
aBt:d'witI!. g'l!&t fuccefs by thr r/Ji/'"" of Pal'I. on whom Shalt':'
{peate has 1X:ftowed fueb notice-in -HtltII!,t. that -we may be Cure
tbr.y were maJa.tothe-~ pmonDcd bJEhimIiI£ STun...

7 o,.-wbat iI'Mal -ffew. 1Mh--heautiful
Itt ... tf1!llnl1t ..aJ '.anpr. ..,.:bll ,l;J1] .So, in oaf··......

1''',11I ._, Atlflflil:
Ie Which bred more!N4t41 in hiI.~ eyes." STJlVlIU.

• -_grr-] i. e. in {pit.e of. So, in Dttvitl _ Bn},..
plw. I S99: .~ MagtY the {QIII.;Of Ami:DDD. aDd of Syria."

STUY.~"
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!as, 'ramer, J'eKfon'thus with mfon' fetta":
Love-fought is good. bu~;givClJl.unfought, is better..

YIO. By innocence I fwar, '-and by my yoUth.
I have one heclFt,·one~Dm) -aDd one truth.
And that no woman has; 'l .nor never none
Shall miftrefs be of it, fave I alone.~

And fo adieu, goo<l madam; never more
WillJ my ma:fter's tears 'to you deplore.

OLI. Yet come again: for-thou. perhaps.. may'ft
move

That 'heart. which now abhors. to like his love.
, , [Exeunt.

SCENE II.
A 1T1fI1II ill Olivia's hDllfl.

E"ltI'SIR. 'tOBY BELCH, SIR. ANDR.EW Ac UE-CHEEK.

and FAJrIAN.

Sr. AND. No, faith. Jill not flay a j~t longer.
SIB. 'To. Thyreafon.dear venom)give tl,yrea(on.
F.lB. Youmuftneedsyieldyourreaf<ftl,.lir'Andrew.
SrR AND. Marry. I faw your niece do more fa-

YOIll8 to the count's (erving man. than-ever1he be
ftowed upon me; I faw't i'the orchard.

SIR '1'0. Did the fee thee the while,l old boy? tell
me that.

SIR AND: As plain as I fee you flOW.

FAB. This'was a great aTgumeAt of love in hel
towUd 1GU.

, Aal fINd 1If) -.-. has i] And that lItart and 60ft. I have
IIC\"CI' yielded to auy woman. JOHNSON.

• -f- 1 '-.1 There three words Sir Thomas Hamner
Jives to Olivia probably enough. JORIUO••

I Di~.I/N/" thee lilt 'III.6iu,] If'lw is wantiDg in the old c:opy.
If IVII {QPPIa by Mr. lowe. MALONE.
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SIR .AND. 'Slight! will you make an aCB" 0' me?
FAB. I will prove it legitimate, fu, upon theoaths

of. judgement and reafon.
SIR 'l'o. And theyhavebeengrandjury-men, finee

before Noah was a failor.
FAB. She did fhow favour to the youth in your

iight, only to exafperate you, to awake your dor
mouCe valour, to put fire in your heart, and brim
ftone in your liver: You fhould then have aceofted
her j aI!d with fome excellent jefts, fire-new from
the mint, you fhould have bang'd the! youth into
dumbnefs. This was look'd for at your hand, and
this was baulk'd: the double gilt of this opportu
nity you let time wafh Q~, and you are now failed
into the north ofmy lady~s opinion j where you will
hang like an icicle on a Dutchman's beard~ unlefs
you do redeem it by fQm~ laudable attempt, either
of valour) or policy. .." . ' "

"SIR AND. And't be any way, it mufr be with va
lour; for policy 1 hate": "1 had as lirf bea Brow-nifr,'
as a politician. -

• J as liif ~~ a BrownUl,] The BrO'Wm:ftt ~re fo cailed from
Mr. Rob~rt B~, a notc!d fcparatift in Queen Elizabeth's reign.
rSee 8tl")'pe's An.mr of~m E/izawth. Vol. III. p. I). 16. &c.]
tn his life of Whitgift. p. 323, he informs us. that BriJtwn~. in the
year 1589. .. went off from the feparation. and came into the com";
munion of the chu~h." ".

This BrrJlWn~ was defcended (rom an ancient and honourable
family in Rudandfhire j his grandfather Fruc:iJ. had a:charter
granted him by K. Henry VIII. and confirmed by aa of parlia.
ment; giving him leave .. to pllt tnI his hal;1I t~ prtft1lu of I~
ling, or his hl'irs, or allY 10rdjpir#llal Dr tntrpora/;1I t~ Ia.tI. tIIJ".,
to Pllt it off. but for his 0'W1I ~aft and pkajllr,,"

Neal'sHifi017ofN~Ellg/allti.Vol. L p. 58. GUY.
The BrT1'Wnifis feem. in the time of our author. to have been

the conftant objefu of popular fatire. In the old comedy ofRD11I.'
1I11t,). 1611, is the following ftroke at them : .
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SIB. ero. Why then. build me thy fortunes ul'on
the hafu ofvalour. Challenge me the count's youth
to fight with him; hurt him in eleven places; my
niece {hall take note of it: and affure thyfelf, ..there
is no love-broker in the world can more prevail in
man's commendation with woman, than .report of
valour.

F4B. There is no way but this. fir Andrew.
Slit AND. Will either ofyou bear me a challenge.

to him?
SIR ero. Go. write it in a martial hand; be curft ..

and brief» it is no matter how witty. fo it be elo
quent. and full of invention ~ taunt him with the li
cence of ink: if thou tbou'fl him fame _thrice,s . it

II -of a new rea, and the·good pl'ofefi"on .will, like the
Bmmn}. frequent gravel-pits fbortly, .for they ufe woods and
Gbl'cwe holcaaln:ady,"

Apin. in J..t,w IIlIa llrNtfJllr, by Sir W. D'Avenant:
.. Go kHi her :-by this hand, a B1T1'WII!fJ is
.. More amorous_" STBBVBIU•

.. --ill 1l-m.1 h/l1la; 1M curft-] Mllrtialh.tI. {cems to be .
a carelefs {cnwl, (aeh u lhewcd the writer:to negIea ceremony.
evl, is petaIant, crabbed. A curft cur, is a dog that with little
proyoc:ation fnarls and bites. JOR 1(1011.

S _ lalll bim -with Ik lirnru of;"l: if thou thou 'ft: him flmr
Ibritt.) There is no doubt, I think, Lut this paffage is one of tbofe
in which our author intended to fhew bis rl:fpeC\ for Sir Walter
~. and a deteft:Won 'of the virUlence of his .prOfecuton.
The words quoted, {eem to me direaly levelled at the Attorney
gacnl Coke. who. in the trial of Sir Walter, attacked him widl •
all the following indecent cx:pre6ions:-" AD lhal k tliti tWtU hy
"" hlJigllt-. thou ""i/"r; frw I thou the~. thou 'rtl.JJOrI" (Here.
bY die way. are the poet'lIhrw thOll'S.) .. T.. art aotlifMs 1IIa,"-
.. Is IJr btIft' I rrhml it i",o Ihy IhrrJlIt. l1li his hbll/f."_u 0
....14 tlJbttfJ."-" '11JM IIrt II tIt_}"; tboa hIl)1l1I ElIglif/1 fau,
- II Sf#IIIiIb kart,"_u '11J«s 1Hz) II S"",ifh btart. /lila thyft/f lin
" /Jih -f kll."-" Go n, I 'Will 1tz.1 IhH.. Ih" hllcl for lIN CfIII

pn,rJl trrgtrw that t'Wf" C_ lit II Hr:' &c. Ie not here all the
lic:ax:e of tongue. which the poet. fatirically prefcribea to Sir
ADdrcw'. ink l ADd how meaD an opinion Shakfpeare had of thefe
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.thall DOC be MIlifa.; ad u lQUy lies as will lie in
thy fbeet of paper. although. the fhect were big
enough for the bed of Ware 'in Engkmd, &t 'em
dowA j gOt about it. Let theN be galt eaough in
thy ink» though tllou write wiah a goofo-pcn. no
matles: About it.

S'B. AND. Where filall I find you?

~ant iDYeaives, is pretty eTident from his cloCe of this 7pccch:
:lAt thrrr k gall nItIIIgh ;" th.J i.l: thtJllgh thrm tWritt iI 'Witb.
~~., ",.".-Abeau IaQl al cbe attol'llC')" for a fOol, than
an the cootumelics the attorau;y thRw at the prifoQQr, II a fuppofcd
traytor! THEOBALD.

The fame exprefIion occurs in Shirley'. Ojport7l1lilJ' 16+0:
'" --:oc-be *"ael
n How would he domineer, an he were dukel"

'l'he rcfentlDCllt of our author, as Dr. Flnner obferva to m.e,
mi~ht likt:wife have been CXcilcdEitbc contem~oUl JJIIJJDer in
which Lord Coke has fpokca of yen, and the kYerity he was
alway. willing to e~ert .-inft . Thus, in biI S/tNb _tI
Cba~ III Nor'U/i(h, 'With II i/fft(J'U"~t::: dtlft' atl ",.".,." of
..t!i("S. Nath. Butter, 4-to. 1607: cc ufe r mul haft'unto au.
end, I will rcqueft that you win carcfuI1y pat in execution the
ftatute 19ainft ',/lIP""; fince the making wllmeof I bavc found
fewer tMcvea, aDd the pale 1c8'e peilRd than bcfoIe.

c. 'The abufc ofjlag'.jUz.1w' whemwi.tIt. I find theCQII~ mnch
troubled, may eafi7, be reformed; \hey havial DO commdlion to
play in ~y place WlthQut leave: and therefore. if by your williog
IldI"e they be not c:Jitenaincd, rOQ may {qoQC be. rid of daeaa.··

STUV!lIU.

Tboagh I think. it probable Lord Coke might haft been ill
Shakfpcarc'a mind when he wrotr: the abene pd"age. yet it ia by DO
means certain. It ou,ht to be obfervod, that the coo.daft of that
great lawyer, bad u It WIllI 011. this oc:cafi.an, received tOGnauch
COUl1teDa.nce &om the pra6iccl of biI predea:(fon, bcIth at the bar
and on the bench. The S,iIt, Cf'riiJI Will fbew, to dac difJI'KC or
the -prefdJion, tlw maDY other crimiula were TIIOU'D bk::ir
profecutors aDd judges. bdi.deI Sir WaltAII' Raleigh. In 'I

Y!ftory If ,ht ~JW-"t_, arc eighteea articles cihibitcd .nft
Maier George Wifchardo, 15+6, cvcrr ODe of wbkh DeaiDa
THOU fll1ft INwti(I, and forDittima widl cbc a4cli_ oJ tllkj'.
trllit,r, rIIIIIlllIIl, Bee. R.....
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'lZ "'e. ·W'~tI· eaIt die! iii dYe ~lIIir'llh·:~ Ge.
[ EJtit SIR AHfmJt1P.P".. This it a .. lIla.lJlllti~ to f6'tJ fi, Tolry.

SIR 'Fo. J hn'e· been. dear to himJ lad; fome two
dmufliId ftrongJ orfo. .

FA•• We fhall have. a tare letter from him: but
you'll not deliver it. . .

9/1 !"o. Mever trrJft me then; and by all means
ftit 011 the yotim to an anfwet. I think, oxen and
wDtropes cannot "ale them together. For AndrewJ

if he were open'dJ and you find fo much blood in
his livtl' as will c.log the foot of a flea, I'U eat the
rdI: of the anatomy.

F4•• And his oppofite,' the youth, bears in his
vi1age no great pref~e of cruelty.

ElIteY MARIA.

81.. 9"0. Look, where the youngeft wren of nine
comes.'

, I
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III.SCENE

M.AR.1fyou defire the fpleen, and will laugh your
felves into ftitches, follow me: yon' gull Malvolio
is turned heathen, a very'renegadg; for there is no
Chriftian, that means to be fav'd by believingrightly,
canever believe fuch impoffible pa1fages ofgro1fnefs.
H~in yellow ftockings.

y,e, v: J /.§.IR era. Andcrofs-gart~r'd?
95!. - ..,II-tlV. M.ARI Moft villainoufiy» like a pedant that keeps

a fchaol i'the church.-I have dogg'd him, like his
murderer: He does obey every pomt of the letter
that I dropp'd to betray him. He does fmile his
face into more lines, than are in the new map, with
the augmentation of the Indies :.-you have not feen
ruch a thing as 'tis; I can .hardly forbear hurling
things at him. I know, my lady will ftrike him; \I

if {he do, he'll fmile, and take't for a great favour.
SIR era. Come, bring. us, bring.us where he is.

[Exeunt.

I'! , ". A Slreet.

• 1', Enter ANTONIO and SEBASTIAN•

SESe I would not, by my will, have troubled you;
But, fince yOll make your pleafure of your pains,
I will no further chide you. ,

. ANt('. I could not ftay behind you; my defire.
More {harp than filed fred, did fpur me forth;
And not allloye to (ee you, (though fa much,

J 9 --IhrlJtW "P' lady 'Will ftrike hi"'i] We may fuppol'e, that
in all age when ladles ftruck their {ervants, the box on the eu which
Q!!een Eiizabeth is {aid 'to ha~e siven to the Earl of Elfex, was not
rerrdcci as a tran{greSion againtt the rules ofcommon bellaviour.i STlBVI.a.

I
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As might have drawn one to a longer voyage,)
.But jealoufy what· might befall your travel,
Being ikillefs in thefe parts; which to a 1hanger.
Unguided, and unfriended, often prove
Rough and unhofpitable; My willing love.
The rather by there arguments of fear.
Set forth in your purfuit.

SEB. My kind Antonio.
I can no other anfwer make, but, thanks.
And thanks, and ever thanks: Often good turns J

Are {hutBed off with fueh uncurrent pay:
Bur. were my worth.4 as is my confeienee. firm, I

J Alltlthmds. Il1Iti rwr thanks: Often grxJ ttlnU--] 'the old
copy reads- .

.. ADd thankea: and eoer oft good turne&"- STIIVIlJU.

trbe {econd lioe u too fhort by. whole root. Then. who ever
br:ard of this goodly double adverb. ~~"-flft. which fcems to have
as much propriety as tzl'Wtl.J1-ft11l~ti,,"I' As I have reHored the
]lIlIi..JC. it is ~mDch. in our author'. manner and mode of ex
}l'diDD. SO. in t:.71t1klill~:'

If --Since when I have been debtor to you for c:ourtelies,
which 1 will be ~~,. to pay. and yet pay jill."

Apin. in A/f.s W~llthtzt E"'" w~n:
•• A~ let uu: buy your friendly help .thus far,
•• Which I will f1'V~"-lal' and ptlJ tzgaill
•• When I have fOund It.'' TH BoaALD. ,

I have (;hanged the pDnaumion. Such liberties every editor
has occafioaally taken. Theobald has completed the line, ..
.follows: •

•• ADd thanks and ,ever tha"b. a,,' oft good turns."
STEtVENS.

I would te2iJ:-.J.4 thmdl again,lIIUi ~~,.. TOLLIT.
Mr. Theobald added the word-.tl r0114 oft. &c.] unnecef

Wily. cr.,.", was. I have DO doubt. Ufcd as a diJfyllable.
MALON••

I with my ingenious coadjutor had produced fame inGance 0,£ the
WOI'd--t.I'lII. uled as a dUfyllablc. I am unable to do it; aDd
tbelefOre have not fcrupled co read-ofull inftead ofift. to completo
die lDQfare. STIEVE".

4 Bill. 'lAM" 1tIJ'_ worth.] WfJrlh in this place meana tUJlf/tll ar
i~. So. in 'Tbt H'i"ttrl 'i.I,:

~Ol.. IV. I

...
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You ,f1)ould fiOO better dealing. What's to dQ'
Shall w,e go ~e the reliques of thiJtowJ11 J

AN,.. 'I'o-morrow, fir; beft, flrLt, go fee your
lodging.

SJl.B~ I am not weary"and 'tis long to cight;
I pray you, let us fatisfy our eyes
With the memorial~, ~nd the things of fame,
That do renown this city.

AN,.. 'Would, you'd p~rdqnme;
I do not without d~nger walk there flreets :
Once, in a fea":'fight, 'gainft the Count his gallies~6

I did fome fervice; of fuch note, indeed,
That, were I ta'~n here, it would fcarce be a~wer·d.

SJl.B. Belike, you new great number ofhis peop~.
AN,.. The offence is not of fuch a bloody nature»

Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrel,
·Might well have given us bloody ~rgument.

It ipight have fince Pc:~n ap.fwer'd in rep!lying
What we took from them; which, for traffick'.. fake.
Molt of our city did: only myfelf frood out;

I' -and he boafte himfelf
.. To have a WfJl'thy feeding."

Apn. in Ben Jonfon's Cy"thia's RMMls:
. .. Such lIB the fatyrift ~nts truly forth,

.. That 0011 to hit cnmcs owes all hia ~rtlJ.·'
M.M....~Q~.

5 __ the reliques of thit IDw1l ?J I fuppofe. Sebafrian means..
the re/;9.~1 of jai"ts, or the reuwns of .an,cient fabricks.

STIIVJtNS.
Thefe words are explained by what follows:

.. --~ US fatisfy our eyes
Ie With thc memorials. and the things of famc,
.. That do renown this city:' MALONE.

(, -t.kCounthisgo//ies.] I fufpe8: our authorwroto-cGM"~'S'
gallies, i. Co thc gallics of the county. or count j and that the
tranfcriber's ear deceived him. HowC\·er. as the prefent reading

·is confor~b1c to the millaken grammatical waF Of th~ time, I
·have not ddturbed the text. M"Lon. .



To the Elephant.-
I do remember.

Exeunt.
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For which~ if I • JapCed in this pla~~
I 4haU pay dear.

SBB. Do not then walk too open.
AN '1'. Itdodt. noditm~. ·Hold~fir.here'smypurfe:

In th~ fouth fubuf'bs, at the Elephant,
Is td: to lodge: I will beCpeak our diet~

WDiJea yeu beguile the time. and feed you,r know
kdj§C,

With viewing of the town, there iba11 you have me.
SEB. Why I fGlll" .purtel
AMr. Haply, your eye filaillight IIp&R fome toy

You have defi.re to purclaafe; and youI' 1tore,
I think, is not for idle markets~ fir.

SI!B. I'll be your purfe-bearcr, and leave you for
An hour.

AN'I'.

SF-B.

seE N E IV.

Olivia's Gardell.

Ente,. OLIVIA, tl11d ;MA.RU..

OLI. I have rent after him: He fays. he'll come i 7

How fhall I feait him? what beftow on him? B

For youth is bought more oft, thall begg'd. or bor
row'd.

I {peak too loud.-

'; !k.f!zJs, he'll CII11Ie j] i. eo I fuppofe now, or admit now, be
fays, he'llc:ome. WAR.BVR.TON.

, _ ~1Hjf~ on hilll'] The old copy ttada-" below
ifJUm:' a vulgar corruption of-011. STun:u.
OJ';u~~~oply,in the North, jijJl \lfe4 fOJ a. HULE,Y.

I :l
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Where is Malvolio?-he is fad, and civil,9
And fuits well for a fervant with my fortunes;-
Where is Malvolio? .

MAR. He's coming, madam;
But in ftrange manner. He is fure poffefs'd.·

OLl. Why, what's the matter? does he rave?
MAR. No, madam.

He does. nothing but fmile: your ladyfhip
Were heft have guard about you, if he come;'
For, fure, the man is tainted in his wits.

OLI. Go call him hither.-I'm as mad as he,
If fad and merry madnefs equal be.-

Enter MALVOLIO.

How now, Malvolio?
MAL. Sweet lady, ho, ho....· [Smilesfanlaj/ically.
OLI. Smil'ft thou?

I fent for thee upon a fad occafion.

9 --Iatl, atl civil,] emil, in this inflance, and fome otfters,
means only, grlZV', ibUt,t, or jo/'",.. So, in As .}OM Iii, it:

U Tongues I'll hang on every tree,
.. That fha11 civil fayinga fhow_" . .

See note on tbat pajTage, Aa Ill. fc. ii.
Again, in Dekker's Yi/lllllitl tlij(fJ'IJ".,tl hy LllJdho,.", a"i C/llltll~.

light, &c. 1616 :_U Ifbefore fhe ruftlcd. in filkes, now is fhe mo~
emilly attired than a mid-wife." Again-rc civilly fuited, that
they mi$.ht carry about them fome badge of a fcholler'" Again.
in Davit Rowland's Tranllation of uurilltJ til crll,.,.n, 1S86 :
.. --he throwing his c10ake ouer his leaft"lhouldcr very civilly."
&c. STIBVINS. .

• Bill i"ftra"l' ",alllln'. H, ilf.n/tJ.//t./i'tl.] Tbeold copy read&
.. But in V"y ftrange manner. He is Cure polfefs'd, ",.111.'·

For the fake of metre, I have omitted the unnece{fary wore:la---wry_
and JIfIlI/a",. STBBVINS.

J W"""'ft hlZV'l"!lrtl a_IJIIII, if h, ell",';] The old copy.
redundantly, and Without addition to the {enfe, reada-

" Were heft I' havejilllu guard'" &c. STUVlI...
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M ~L. Sad, lady? I could be fad: 'This docs make
fome obftruttion in the blood. this crofs-gartering;
But what of that? if it pleaf.e the eye olone. it is
with me as the very true fonnet is: PleaJe one. and
pltaft al/.

OLI. Why, how doft: thou. man? what is the
matter with thee? .
M~L. Not black in my mind. though yellow in

my legs: It did come to his hands. and commands
{hall be executed. I think, we do know the fweet
Roman hand.

OLi. Wilt thou go to bed. Malvolio}
M~L. To bed? ay, fweet-heart; and I'll come to

thee.
OLI. God comfort thee! Why doft: thou fmile fo..

and kilS thy hand [0 oft? 4

MAR. How do you, Malvolio?
MAL. At your requeft? Yes; Nightingales anfwer

daws. .

lvf~Jl.. Why appear you with this ridiculous bold-
neIs before my lady?

MAL. Be not afraid ojgreatllej's :-'Twas well writ.
OLi. What meaneft thou by that, Malvolio~
MAL. Some are born great.-
OLI. Ha? 0
MAL. Some ajcbil!'lJt greatnefs,- "")

4 --lifi Ib" hllllli (o oft ?) 'This fanuRical cullom is taken
notice of by Barnaby Riche, in FIlII!'s ad 1rothillg IJllI Falllts, 4to'.
1606. p. 6: .. - and thcfe F/IJ'U'w of COIIrl'fit, as they are full
of aftUlation, fo arc they no Icfs forman in then fpceehcs, full of
fuftian phrafes, many times delivering fueh {entences, as do betray
and Jay open their mafters' ignorance: and they are fo frequent
'With /k l!fft 011 11M h-tl, that word {ball not paffe their mouthfs~

till they have clapt their fingers over their Jippes:' RUD.

I J
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OLi. What. faY'ft thou?
M·Att. AlItlJImW hllv( great"ifs thrujl *pon tht1l'.
OLI. Heaven reR:ore thee!
MAL. RememfJer, who commended thy yellowJlocI:-

ings.-
OLI. Thy yellow ftockings?
MAL. Alld wi!h'il tofte thee crojs-garJer'd.
Ou. Crofs-garter'd?
MAL. Guta: twu M1 madt, iftholl dejirefl to beJo;
Ou. Am I made?
MAL. !f1l01, lei meJee tb!~ af-ervantflill.
OLl. Why, this is very rnidfummer madde1s.4

Enttr Servant.

Su. Madam, the young gentleman of the count
Orfino's is return'd •1could hardlyentreat him back :
he attends your ladyfhip's pleafute. .

O~I. I'll c~me to him. (Exit Servant.] Good
Marla, let thIS fellow be look'd to. Where's my
coufin Toby? Let fome ofmypeoplehaveafpecial
cart of him; r would not have him nrlfcarry for
the half of my dmvry. .

[E#MtlJt OLIVIA "lid MARIA.

MAL. Oh, ho! do you come near me now? no
worfe man than fir Toby to look to me? This con
curs directly with the letter: {he fends him on pur
pofe, that I may appear ftubborn to him; for {he
Incites me to that in the letter. CajJ tby bumlJk

4 _ midjtl11llll" -""./t.] Hot weather often harts the brain.
which is, I tuppofe, alluded to here. JOHNSON. •

''iir lIIitlf_n- tIIfJf1II 'With:JOll, is a proverb in Ray's coUeffi~
ugnifyil1B.You arc mad. STEBVUI. • .

7
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-'l-xb. frtp iher-I, f!j1"!l11 "lJJitlr " !ti'!lmRlI, SJ*r/y
-w;ibjeroallts,-let tbj trmgu 1411116 fbllb lItgfImt1t/S
fJj"jI/lUr-pul '~!fi1Jt~ the tfick of/11Jgrtl.nly.--
and. confequently, fets down the nranner how; u,
a fad face, a r-everend carria~, a flow tongue, in the
·lia:bit of fome fir of note, and, fo fordi. I hav~
limed her j' tJUt it is Jove's dOing. and' Jove make
me thankfUl' And, when fhe went away now, Let
Ibis fellow he look'd to: Fd'lo~~ not' Mlllvolio, nor
tiIIJ1#dtfd~,btir~)l~. Why~~ thing ad
~~frtrj tbat aodtaln ata' fempIe, no fcruple
af a:ft~, no obdciel't', no iricredulOus or urtfafe
cin:'1HIIftarIlt'e;-W~ cllri'~ raid r Nothing, that
can be, can come betweelt me and'the fun profped
of r::ny hGpes. Well, Jove, not I, is the doer of this,
and he is to be thanked.

Re-nzter MA.RU, with SIR. TOBY BUCH. IZ'1Id
FABIAN.

alII "ct. W'Hiclf~a, it; l\e, irtthe'mime offand:ity1
If all the devils in hell be drawn in litde, and Legion.
himfelf po1fe1fed hini"yu J'lt fJM2k to him~

..~A- oppbfille'ctj /I ~Ilr.,l ~. lit!re, as ill many"'rJacc:s. ~wrfe,boj;k., MALORI.-
So, in Kill, Uti,.:

U _ Thou waft not bound to anfwer
"AJiu~.p1Djlu ..• S..llBVBIU.

6 kt th:7 tDq,u cmg. Icc.] Here the ~ld coptreads-"""'i but it Ihoulcf be-ttl1fg. IS I have corre&d it from the
i!tIit~ Mi!~1i()'l'tIdS in a fOrtner itene. SnEvllu.

Tbe fecond fulio read&-tag. Tn,WHITT.
7 I haw /i",'" iN,.;] I have entangled or caught' ~r. * a bird

ia caught with "i,.,/;_. JOHNSON.

• - F~UI1'W I] 'I'hU wotd, w~h originall., fipified rim
~. was not, yet totallyde~ I!>- itltPrd'ent meanirli j ani
Mah'oIie Wl:ca it-in the favourablefmfe. lOll-Nt"..

I ....
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PAS. Here he is, here he is :-How is't with you,
fir? how is't with you, man? '.

M"a. Go off; I difcard you; let me enjoy my
private J go off.

MAR. La, how hollow the fiend fpeaks within
him! did not I tell you?-Sir Toby, my lady prays
you to have a care of him.

MAL. Ah. ha! does fhe fo?
SIR era. Go to, go to; peace. peace. we mu£\:

deal gently with him; let me alone. How do you,
Malvolio? how iS't with you? What, man! defy
the devil: confider. he's an enemy to mankind.8

MAL. Do you know what you fay?
MAR. La you, an you fpeak ill of the devil,

how he takes it at heart! Pray God, he be not be..
witch'd!

PAS. Carry his water to the wife woman.
MAR. Marry. and it fhall be done to-morrow

morning, if I live. My lady would not lore him for
more than I'll fay.

MAL. How now. miftrefs?
MAR. 0 lord!
SIR 'I'.o, Pt'ythee, hold thy peace; this is not the

way: Do you not fee. you move him? let me alone
with him.

FAB. No way but gentlenefs E gently, gently: the
fiend is rough, and will not be roughly ufed.

SIR ero. Why, how now, mybawcock? how doft
thou, chuck?

MAL, Sir?

• -111I"'.1 tfJ ",t»tlitti.] So, in MacHth:
f' _ mine eternal jewel,
II GWen to the common """'.1 tJj' rJIIl1I." &c. STunKS.
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SIR '['0. Ay, Biddy,'come with me. What, man!
'tis not for gravity to play at cherry..pit 9 witb
Satan: Hang him, foul collier I :I

MAR. Get him to fay his prayers; good fir Toby,
get him to pray.

MAL. My prayers. minx?
MAR. No. I warrant you. he will not hear ofgod

liners.
MAL. Go. hang yourfelves alii you are idle Ibal..

low things: I am not of your element j you fhall
know more hereafter. [Exit.

SIR t£o. Is't poffible?
FAB. If this were play'd upon a ftage now, I

could condemn it as an improbable fiCtion.
SIR 'l'o. His very genius hath taken the infeCtion

of the device, man.
MAR. Nay, purfue him now; left the device take

air. and taint.
FAB. Why. we fhall make him mad, indeed.
M.4R. The houfe will be the quieter.
SIR 'l'o. Come~ we'll have him in a dark room.

• -~~lit-l Cbmy-jit is pitching cherry-flones into
a lirtIe hole. Naib. {peaking of the paint on ladies' faces. fayl:
II You ma~'play at rINny-pit in their cheeks." So. in a comedy
ca1Ied cnr ljk tifGu/b, 1606; ..-if (he were here, I would
have a bont at cobnut or c/Hny-piJ:' Again. in 'The Witch oj'
U_t",.: WI I have lov'd a witch ever fince I play'd at c/Hny-pit."

STIEVINI.

• HlDIg hi"" 1* collier!] CJ/;~,. was. in our author's
time, a term of the higheft reproach. So great were the im..
pofitions praBifed by the venders of coals. that R. Greene at the
c,ooc:lulion of his N,talJu DijcfI'Wry of C~1ttlg~. r59%, haa pub
Iilhed what he eallJ. A pUll/alit DiftDWry of tIN Cojillal' if CO/11m,

STEEVIN••

The devil is called Co/li~,. for his blackncU; Liu 'Wjll tD /il,~,
,.th IlH Dt<lJil to th, Colli".. JOHNSON.
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trid' 6cM1n.dt. My ftitce illIk~ h tie lrelief that
ftel is ~: 'W~ may carty it th'mt,. i), C1IJII ptarllfe',
and his penance, fill t:Jat 'tdly p:.dtinte,. oirdd GUt Of
~1lftt pr..,t UIt to'hrve mtrey f)ft hin\'c al wllich
time, we will bring the device to the bar"antiCIOWQ
thee for a finder of madmen.J But fee, but fee.

Enter SIR ANDREW AGUE-CHEEK..

. 1'.ut. MO'te ~tter tOr a May RWmfftg.4

SIll ANtJ. H'ere"s the challenge, read it; f vla't..
rant, there's vinegar and pepper in't.

FAB. Is't fo rawey?
'SIR AND. Ay, is it, rwarrant him: do but r~d.
SIR 'to. Give me. [reals.] routh, w.hatJOever ,bolt

tlr!, thou art /Jut afcurvyfe/tow.
. F.fB. Good, and valiant.

SIR To. WOnder not, nor admire na! in ay",bld.
why 1 do (al/theefo,/or I willjhow thee no riafonfdr"t.

J -: Q fi"iIt, ofm4ilmf1i.' ~ht~ iS~ r think, an :tllub to-the
tlllit'.t:,l.otWt.t;..wJID .Jlnetylnn". J'CJI'FIU01'l'. :

If there be any doubt whether a culprit is become ... ""'.t
"",,tis, after indi8ment, conviaion, or Judgement. the matter is
MiIll '"a- juJ1 j and if he tie',-" IilheI' all' ideot or. _tiel.
f~ ltniIy Of afId EogtiftI' In-1riIF Ilot penm"t hini, in the firft caf""
tt). be niedlr ill'dae (COOIllt. 10"reCei~ jUd~t, or ill tlte third. to
IMf exealW. In other cafet. alrO' inqodts aft: ltdd fOrtb~.
'!ftl£~ Muon.'

1Jllrkt'r of tlYtulltlfl" mutt fiave betl! tbofe do~ anchr tile
1ftit'Pt' ~fZti(o illf'lirnlt/o j in virtue whereof .they firlJ the man
7It~d'. It does not appear that a /tttlw '!f ",,,tImnI -we eft!l' a pro
~o~. w1iit:b was moft certllinTy tTl.e cafe wid! tr»lItb-}&itltrl>.

Rrrsolf".
~ Nb,., mtl'tftr fw Q May mornmg.] It was uflHll Oft the firft

rJf Ma) to exhibit nietrical interludes of the comic kind, .. well a*
me 1ItDrro-tltl1lu. of which a elate is given at the end of the Firft
Pan of Kittg Hm,." /Y. witJJ Mr. Toilet's obkrvatioas on it.

STElVI"S.
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P~." A 8GOd noto~ d- breJh yGu from the: blow
oEthe law.

SIt Tg. 2"'"". t,*) /~ i1J~ lady OfittJi'a, and itt f1IJ
./irI1t jlllIj(JJ lbu 'i1t41y: ht tbrJllliejl itt thy throaf,
-I'" ;/ Mot t~ ",.tfff I tb4lltt1tg~ Jht~ fur.

F"'fJ. 'e't1 brief, and excetdrIig good rente-leiS.
SIR. To. 1 will way-lay thee going home; where if

it be thy chance to kill me,- .
F.J.B. Good.,
Sill To. 'l'brnlltill") 1IIe Hie Il rogue .nd a 'l/i/lm".
P.J.B. Still you keep o'the wiRdy fide of the law:

Guud. .
Suo To. Par~ thee well; AndGod htroe mercy apoll
~fwrfouls! He 1nay have mercy ~pon mme j J but
"'Y hope ,s !Jetter, and fo [oolt to thyJeif. ny friend,
IU tboa ttftft him, ami thy fwOT1t enemy, ANDUW
AGI1E-"CHE-Elt.

SIlt ,"0. If this letter move him not, his- lega
cannot: I'U give't him. .
M~R. You may have very fit occafion (or't; he

is now in fome commerce with my lady, and will
by and by depart.

f Or mtz.1 hll'f.T~ ",my tip" mine;] We may rad~Ht ",~v !tz.w
IMrrJ .". rlliIlt. 1Jta",,, b.~ il ~r. Yet dle' JIaiIige trlay well
~ ftaDd without alteration. . .

h 109e~ much to be Wilhed that Shak.(peare, in this. aDd fomo
other patTages. had not velJtUlled fO' nea'r profanetl,eft. Jdints01Ir.

T'Btfptefert~ itr more fUftJtoat'dUs than that funefted by
J'-. The mtn 011 whoM! W lie.h~ that GotrwiH !'ave
mercy. is the one that he {uVpofes will fall In the combat: bat Sir
Anchcw hopeS to Heape unburt, and to have no prefeIit oceafion
fOr that blelling.

The Case idea ClCcart in H","J Y• • ~MIs. Q!!iekly, giring all
account of poor lIa)hft"'s dilfolorion~ fays: Ie Now I. to comfOrt'
hi:oa. bid hUB..!lOIl tkOOo of GlJd t I hoped tbere was no need to
nouhle himfelf with any fucl\ thougltt1l yet." M. MASON.
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SIR 'io. Go, fir Andrew; fcout me for mm atthe
corner of the orchard, like a bum-bailiff: fa foon
as ever thou feefi: him, draw; and. as thou draw'ft:.
fwear horrible: J for. it comes to pafs oft. that a ter
rible oath. with a fwaggering accent fharply twang'd
off, gives manhood moreapprobation than everproof
itfelf would have earn'd him. Away.

SIR AND. Nay. let me alone for fwearing. [Exit.
SIR CI'0. Now will not I deliver his letter: for the

behaviour of the young gentleman gives him out to
be of good capacity and breeding; his employment
between his lord and my niece confirms no lefs j

therefore this letter, being fo excellently ignorant,
will breed no terror in the youth. he will find it
comes from a clodpole. But. fir. I will deliver his
challenge by word of mouth; fet upon Ague-eheek
a notable report of valour; and drive the gentle
man. (as. I know. his youth will aptly receive it.)
into a mofi: hideous opinion of his rage. ikill. fury.
and impetuofity. This will fo fright them both.
that they will kill one another by the look, like
cockatrices.

Enter OLIVIA and VIOLA.

FAB. Here he comes with your niece: give them
way. till he take leave. and prefently after him.

SIR CI'0. I will meditate the while upon fame
horrid meffage for a challenge.rExeunt SIR TOBY, FABIAN. and MARlA.

OLI. I have faid too much unto a heart offtone.
And laid mine honour too unchary out: 6

J --j'lmfl" horrible:] Adjeaives are often ufed by our author
and his con~mporaries, adverbially. MALONB.

6 _ 100 '1IJICbflry out:] The old copy readl-fll',. The
emendation is Mr. Theobald's. MALon. .
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There's fomething in me, that reproves my fault;
But fuch a headftrong potent fault it is,
That it but mocks reproof~ n

rIO. With the fame!haviour that your paffion n:Jt
bears,

Go on my mafter's griefs.
OLI.Here, wearthisjewel forme,1.tis my piChJre~

Refufe it not, it hath no tongue to vex you:
And, I befeech yOll, come again to-morrow.
What {hall you a1k of me, that I'll deny;. ,
That honour, ,fav'd, may upon afking give?

YIO. Nothing but this, your true love for my
maftel.

OLI. How with mine honour may I give him that
Which I have given to you?

rio. I will acquit you.
OLI. Well, come again to-morrow: Fare thee

well;
A fiend, like thee, might bea~my foul to hell. [£XiI.

Rt-ntter SIR TOBY BELCH, and FABIAN.

SIR '1'0. Gentleman, God fave thee.
11'10. And you, fir.
SIR '1'0. That defence thou haft, betake thee to't:

of what nature the wrongs are thou haft done him,
I know not; but thy intercepter,' full of defpight,
,~.loody as the hunter, attends thee at the orchard

, -- 'UHlir Ihis jewd for "'~,] Jt<Wr1 does not properl1
Sguiry a fingle g"", but any precious ornament or fu~u1ty.

JOHNSON.

So, in Markham's Arc"tlitl, 1607: .. She gave him a very fine
.i_I, wherein was fet a moil rich diamond." Sec alfo Mr. T.
Warton's Hfft,ry '.f E.g/jfh PfNlry, Vol. I. p. IZI. STIIVINS.

• --',by intercepter,] Thus the old copy. Moft of the
modem editon rGd-i1I/~r}n/~r. STIiV&IfS.
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~; .di{m<Utt tlt,t1Jck, be fal'~ i .. t;hy,,~_.
for thy am~ilant is qlJick, {kiltill, and deadly.

YIO. You miftake, fir; I am Cure, no maO hath
any quarrel to mf; JJ'ly t'.em~ral.1c~ is ve.,. frte ,nd
clear from any image of offence do~ to any man.

SIR ero. You'll find it oth.envif.e, I afful"c youc
JJJ~~ore, if yoq l\qW' yQ.1J' life ,t aJlY Jl!ice, betf.ke
you to YOtSr g'la,4 s fen' yqw oppo»t~ hath in him
what y~, ~gth, tkill, and wrath, can fumiih
.man withaJ~

YIO. I pray yeu, UI', wb,at is he?'
SIR ero. He is blight, dubb'd with unhack'd

rapier, and on carpet confideratican;9 but he is a

9 H~ it htJKht, ~I/tl 'Wilh tIIIlllul'tl roliN. at! till tllrpd etIIf

jiumiflll i] 'lbat '!, be is no {oldier by proteSion. not. ~a.ight
RaDP,CI'Ct, ;ubbr4 m Ihe ~eld of battle, but, 011 (R'JI'I CQjitkrClitlll,
at a feftiVlty,' or on rome peaceable occatiOD, w&en knights re
ceive their dignity kneeling, not on the ground, .. in war, but
m a tllrjll. Tbia ii, J JJctim:, II¥: QriIliNl ei tile.c9~
term a ttut't I"igbt, who WIll naturally"heW in {com by the men
of war. JOII"&O••

In Pr/l1ltu Mllrlh_'1 B_~ ofH01II1Ir, fo. 162). p. 71, we have
the following ~t of CIl~t IGnpJI. cc "Next Wlto there
(i. e. thofe he diftinguifhes by the title of DlI1rghiO Dr'1'nltl KNights)
in degree, but not in qu.alnie. (for Wl.e .rc~ for ., ~oft

~ :vertuo,us aQ4 wo!tNei is t4t ra¥ of K~ts whic,h are
Called. Carfrt K"ighls, being men who are by the ,rince's grace
and favour nwle "knights at home aM in the time 0 fUca by the
impefi.timl or laying pn .of W: king's fw.old. ~..g fpy fOIQe
fPl£i~ ·{crvial llq,ne (0 dl, ~nw~th, or for wl»C We{
particular virtues made known to the foveraigne. as alfo for the
.dignitie of their births. apd in recompence of noble and famous
affiona done by tbeiranccfton. deferved this great title and dig
nitie." He then enumerates the {everal orden of mell 011 wllom
this honour :waa ufually conferTed; and add~ce ~of~ of the
yglg4f or com.mcw {art a,re calle4 Carjd X";lhls, becaufe (for
the moft put) they receiv.e~ honQur' from the kin,,'s haRe j~
t~e court, and upon ttUjJns. and Cucb like omameots belonging to
·tlle king's late al\d greacncffr: j whith IPwf«'ll~T • tlln.su IIftl;iI ••J'
....vrl1tQ tt1l ill fmft, yet qudUonlcBC there is no fua4o.. of di~
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lksiJ ill prW~e ~1~ ~ ~~ ~\l he
Oiy,qrE:eQ .~ ;.JNI..his ~n{p~~ ~f this ~.,.
JJWIH.: ~ (q i,m.~.th~~f~fe4U>JJgJl be ~1J't
_by~ of~t, ,n,:t kPfJlch,r,e: Ilob, J1~" i,
his word; give'[. or· take't.

g.mc be1.olJgipg unto it. for it is lU1 ~nour ~ perfc6 as 8111
hopour wbanqever, and the ferviccs a,nd merits fOr Whi.ch it is
m:eived. aa wort\hy and well def~ botIa of alae~ aDi
~. ,,_which MJb W.lWMt ..~ for W.~"

~ED.
Greene urea tqe term--t:arpt-l"ightJ./ in contempt of thore of

whom he ia {peaking; :md, in ~ o-,,/tJ of RJNn Et1r1 ej"H.Ii.,_. 1601. it is employed (Dr me (IDl£ pupof~ ;
.. -- foldien. come away:
u This Cllrprt-I_i&61 fits taryiog at our {cars."

In Barrett's A_,*. J 5'80: .. --thofe whick *> Dot nercirc
zIxMlvea with WIDe hOld .,.... bJU !crv" JbltoIW»~ -1\4
iWJy idlaaefs. are. as J/e ufc tQ elfl dJcpa, Car/tt-Urig-'II1S."
B... O. Again.lUJ10ni fir JobO lf~~'~ ~piJ.r~, ~. IV.
Ep. 6. 0/ MffiI _, DtlUrit:

.. 'JlaN~ Nt tIlwe " 1IQC ""~•
•• 'I\aa(.~ C4r~hPzhlf \V~ J'V~n ~f.I<IAt:'

'The old. copy ~nhateh'd' nrjitr,ASTEEvENS••

- 't»itb ttnhateh'd rllj~r,] 'lD.ci modem editors Jead-
~'tL k~~Cpt~', PiffionwY ~ v. lwh". [to
hack. ~. &C. th"t to h(lttb the hilt of • fwor~. was a tech.
nical term.-Pe ps we ought to read-with an hatch" rapier.
i. e. with a rapier. the hilt of which was richly ..grll'W' ant
oraa~" ~r llWhor. ~ev~,. aUgllt hue Uld ll"brltrh" i.tI
Ibc We o( ".},acl"; and therefore I h,ave mad~ no ~hange.

M.1I.0NE.
• -W. 1IM~,] Tbit ~vtU'b i. comp. flOfi ~,,~ HJ;.

• trJIfIIItI. tUJQ1I/tl, 'Wi// 't tWill j that is, I,,;t 1uI'1'" .r ",t j ~
,~ at rand9~, ~ the mqcy of chance. ~ J~hnfOI1'&
lfiffionary. So, in Lilly', ltl}/nul IImI iii E"gl."I. 4-to. hi. I.
1580: .. Thus Philautus determined. hah ttah, to fend his letten,"
&:c. STIllVEIU.

Is not this the origip of our hoh 'IQh. pr ch;llleI1~ to drink a
Jlafs or wine at diriiter 1 The pl1.rafe occurs in Ben Joofon'li 'l'ak
ifII 'l'.h:

.. --Iput it
•• EV'1l to yoar worfhip'. bittelDlent, W "aP.
• 1 Alallllavc a claancc o'dlcd,k.c £o,'t. I hope."

. M. MA.,Q••
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YIO. I will return again into the houfe, and definr
fome conduct of the lady. I am no fighter. I have
heard of fome kind of men, that put quarrels pur..
pofely on others, to tafte their valour: belike, this
is a man of that quirk.

SIR ero. Sir, no; his indignation derives itfelfout
of a very competent injury; therefore, get you on,
and give him his defire. Back you fhall not to the
houfe, unlefs you undertake that with me, which
with as much fafety you might anfwer him: there
fore, on, orftrip your fword ftark naked; for meddle'
you muft, that's certain, or forfwear to wear iron
about you.

YIO. This is as uncivil, as ftrange. I befeech you,
do me this courteous office, as to know of the knight
what my offence to him is; it is fomething of my
negligence, nothing of my purpofe.

SIR ero. I will do fo. Signior Fabian, ftay you
by this gentleman till my return. [Exit SIR TOBY.

YIO. Pray you, fir, do you know of this matter?
FAB. I know, the knight is incenfed againft you,

even to a mortal arbitrement; but nothing of the
circumftance more.

YIO. I befeech you, what manner of man is he?
FAB. Nothing ofthat wonderfulpromife, to read

him by his form, as you are like to find him in the
proof of his valour. He is, indeed, fir, the moll:
1kilful, bloody, and fatal oppofite that you could

So. in Holinlhed's. Rift. if In';'tl: .. The citizens in their
rage-Ihot ha1J1J~ Dr 7Iahlu. at radom." MALON E.

I __mltldlt-] Is here perhaps ufed in the fame fenfe as the
French m;li~. STElVINS.

Afterwards, Sir Andrew fays--If Pox on't. I'll not 1Ildd',
with him," The vulgar yet fay. U I'll neithll' tIItddle nor make
with it," MALONE.
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poRibly have found in any part of llIyria: Will you
walk towards him? I will make your peace with
him, if I can.

1"10. I fhall be much bound to you for't: I am one,
that had rather go with fir prieft, than fir knight: I
care not who knows fo much ofmy mettle. [Exeunt.

Re-enter SIR TOBY, with SIR ANOUW.

SIR 'I'D. Why, man. he'sa very devil; 4 I have not
teen fuch a virago.s I had a pafs with him, rapier.
fcabbard, and all, and he gives me the ftuck-in,6

,4 1Y9, __ IN's Q V":] tk'Ui!, &c.] Shak.fpcare might have
taUght a hint fur this Ccem: £'rom Ben lanCon's Silt., WI/mall. which
was printed in 1609. The behaviour of. Viola and Ague-cheek
IIpIGn to have bcCn formed on that of sir John Daw and Sir
AtAoro'Os Ll Foole. STItEVllNB. '

$-I haw 1IDI fin jlKh Q virago.] Yira~ cannot be pro
perly uCed here, unleCs we fuppoCe fir Toby to mean, I never Caw
ODe that had' fo muoh the look of woman with the proweCs of
.au. JOHNSON.

The old coI?y readl.-firago. A vlragtJ always means a £emate
warrior, or, 111 low language. a fcold. or turbulent Womart.
Ia H~'s'GJJn .A~. 161 I. JlIlil~r enteR "like,_ nymph
ot virago;" and fays, If I may paCs for a bona,o.robe, a rounceval.
II 'fIirtlgo. or a good manly lafs/' If Shakfpeare (who knew
VIOla to be a' woman. though fir Toby did not) has made no
bhmder. Dr. JohnfoD hasfupplied the only obvious meaning of the
word. FiragtJ may however be a ludicrouS term of Sha1Jpeare'.
coin.tge. S1'ElVI1U.

Why my not the meaning be more iimple, ,. I have never (eefl
abc JlJOi furious woman fa obftreperous and violent as he is l"

MALON••
I -t~ ftuck--), Theftt«l is a cotrupted abbreviation of

the joel", an Italian term in fencing. So, ,in 'f1M Rdlml~1II
PIITIMjfIll. 1606: II Here's a fdlow. Judicio, that carriecf the
deadly jlDtl in his pen." Again. 'in Marl\on's Ma/..ttllltnt. 160+:
.. The cl~feftKl, 0 .mortal..~ &c. Again. in AtlJl1IIi4's ~g~,
1601: .

II I would pafi on him with a moru.lfiotl." STIlBVlNS.

'Again. in rn, Mn'rJ W;V~I of Wi,lIlj.,.:
" --thy flotl, thy reverfe. thy montant. MALon.

VOL. IV. K
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with ruch' a mortal motion, that it is inevitable ~

and on theanfwer,h~pays you 6 as furdy asyourfcet
hit the ground they fiep on: They fay, he has been
kneer to the Sophy.

SIR AND. Pox on't, I'U not meddle with him.
SIR. 'l'o. Ay, but he ~iII not now be pacified:

Fabian can fcarce hold him yonde.r.
StR AND. Plague on't; an I thought he had been

valiant, and fo cunning in fence, I'd have feen him
rlamn'd ere I'd have challeng'd him. Let him let
the matter flip, and I'll give him,my horfe, grey
Capilet.·

SIR'l'o. I'll make the motion: Stand here,mak.e
a good fhow on't; this fhall end without the per..
dition of fouls: Marry, I'U ride your horfe as well
as I ride you. ' (Afitk.]

Rt-e.ter FAB_.uI 4IUi VIOLA.
I have his horre ,rto FAB.] to take up the quarrel j

I have perfuadedrnm, the youth's a devil.
F.II B. He is as horribly conceited of him; 7 and

pants, and looks pale, as if a bear were at his heels.
SIR 'fe. Therc'sno temedy, fir; be will fight with

you for his oath rake : marry,hehathbetter bethought
'him of his quarrel, and he fihds that now fe-aree to
,be worth talking of: therctfOFe dIaw, for die fup:'"

. portaneeofhis vow; heprotefts,hewiU nothurt 10th.

rIO. Pray God defcnd me! A little thing wo"ld
make me tell thcm how much I lackofa man. [ Afitk.

F.IIB. Give ground, if you ke him furiou&.

. & - lJ, pays .JfJII-] i. e. hits you, does for yoa. Thus,
FalfWF, in the Firft Part of K. Hmry /1': u 1 iOllowed me cIofC,
and, with a thought, (even of the eleven I poy'/:' STlIv,aNI.

1 Ht is ~ horrihly conceited ofhim 0] That is, he hal as honid
an idea or conception of him. MAL05E.. .
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SIR '10. Come, ur Andrew, there's no remedy;
the gentleman will,for his honour's fake, have one
bout with you: he cannot by the dueHo 8 avoid it: r
but he has promisEd me, as he is a gentleman -and a: Q...

fOldier, he will n61 hurt you. Come on: to't. r1-

SIR AND. Pray GOO, he keep his oarb I [Jt'llws.

Enter ANTONIO.

1710. I do affure you, ·tis againft my will. fdratt1s.
AN'!'. Put upyourfwordj-l(this young gentle~

man
Have done oltence, I t-ake the fault Oft me J

If you offend him, I for him defy yOli. [ drawing_
SIR '1(>. You-. fir? why, what are you?
AN.,. One, fir, that for his love dares yet do-more

Than you have heard he brag to you he wilL .
SIR ~o. Nay~ if you be an undertaker.' I am 1M

you. - [d~lfiVS:

• - ~ Iht dueUo-] i. e. by the laws of the tlttJ/" whic!.
• Shalr.fpeue's timo. were fettlOO. with the ucmoft nicety.

STEEVERS.

9 NQJ. if.Jfl" IN tnt undertaker.] But why was an tI1Irkrta1t-l'
Co oI"eIUiTe a eharaaer 1 I beliove mit. i.. " mid "J01' th6 li_,.
which may help to determine the date of thiI play. At- the meet
ing of the earliament in 1614-. there llppcars to hav.e been a very
gc:neraI pertiJafion. or jealoufy at leaft. mat the King had been- in.
fteal, to' CIU a parliaacnt at that time. Dy cettain ~rfOllS.J who
"'" lDIMrtalnt, through their influence in the Houfe of Commons,
to carry tbi.n~ according to his Majeiy's wifhes. ThcCo po.r~ns
waa immedi&lf tipAti!e4 with the invidious aa.n:a: or ..,..
t4IIIrn i IIId the idea WIll ~ upopular. that the King thought M:
necdfary. in two ret fpecches. to deny pofitively (liow truly is
another queftion) that there had bctn any Each atlhtlll'-g. PIIf'i..
Btl. V~[)l.v. .277\ and 286. Sir Francia Bacon alfo (then
~ - - ) made an artful, apofogetical f}*Ch in the
~ Commont-UJ:'Ob the fane fubj«l; -. tin b.ft (ac:cont..r the tide of the lpeech) 'WIlI;1I grlllt h~tlt. ad Iftth h'M~

.. tI1rt/wttzhr,. Jileoa·. WOfks, VQI. B. Po 3)6. 4-te. edit.
• - - Tn:WBI.T1'.

K~

....., -,
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Enter two Officers.

PAS. 0 good fu Toby, hold. here come the of..
ticers.

Sa 7'0. I'U be with you, anon. [7'0 ANTONIO.

1'10. Pray, fir, put your fwor4 up, if you pJeafe.
[7'0 SIR ANDREW.

S/RAND. Marry, will I, fir ;-and, for that I pro
nUs'd you, I'll be as good as my word: He will
bear you eafily, and reins well.

I OFF. This is the man i do thy office.
2 OFF. Antonio, I arreft thee at the fuit

Of count Odino.
AN'!'. You do mifrake me, fir.
I OFF. No, fir, no jot; I know your favour well,

ThOJJgh now you have no rea-cap on your head.
Take him away'; he knows, I know him well.
. AN'!'. Imuftobey.-Thiscomeswithfeekingyou;
But there's no remedy j I 1hall anfwer it.
What ",iII you do? Now my neceffity
Makes me to afk you for my purfe·: It grieves me
Much more, for what I cannot do for you,
Than what befalls myfelf. You frand amaz'd;
But be of comfort.

~ OFF. Come, fir, away.
AN'!'. I muft entreat of you fame of that money..
rIo. Wha~ money, fir?

For the fair kindnefs you have 1how'd me here,
And, part, being prompted by your prefent trouble.
Out of my lean and low ability

. U"tkrtrdws were pcr{OI1l employed by the KiDg'~ purveyors to
take up provifiol1l fOr the royal houfehold. and were no doubt
exCeedingly odious. But ftill. I think. the: fpeaker intends a
quibble; the fimple meaninl of the. word .being one who,ulldc~_

~i or takes up the quarrel or bWinefs o~ another. RlTloll"•

. JA-WI "lJt~-;na ~ ~o;./A/ -7h~&......-&-

~~'-:-::£Zf~;:::::74
..~~,..~. j. UL"!UC,, ...J,-,I,.
~ ~, ~"H,,') ~J~~:F ..~~~".~~~
"~J~L&~~M~l/,~...

--#.#.,~
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I'II lend you fomething: my having is not much;
I'll make divifion of my prefent with you:
Hold, there is half my coffer. -

AN<T. Will you deny me now?
Is't poffible, that my deferts to you
Can lack perfuafion? Do not tempt my mifery.
Left that it make me fo unfound a man,
As to upbraid you with thofe kindneffes
That I have done for you.

Y/o. I know of none;
Nor know I you by voice, or any feature:
I hate ingratitude more in a man,
Than lying, vainnefs, babbling, drunkennefs..
Or any taint of vice, whofe {hong corruption
Inhabits our frail blood. "

AN,.. 0 heavens themfelves I
2 0 FF. Come, fir, I pray you, go.
AN<r. Let me fpeak a little. This youth that you

fee here, '
I [natch'd one half out of the jaws of death i

Reliev'd him with fuch fandity of love,-
And to his image, which, methaught, did promife
Moft venerable worth, did I devotion. "

I OFF. What's that to us ?The time goes by;"
away.

AN'T. But, 0, how vile an idol proves this god!
Thou haft, Sebafiian, done good feature 1hame.
In nature there's no blemi1h, but the mind;
None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind:
Virtue is beauty; but the beauteouSl.evil
Are empty trunks, o'erftouri1h'd by the devil. a

a -O'trjlouri/h'tI ~ tiN bvi/.] In the time of Shakfpeare.
trunks, which are now depofited in lumber-rooms, or other oo{cure
placa. were part of the furniture of apartments in which com~

KJ
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I 0,P. The IlWl grows mad; away wid hUn.
Come, come, fir.

AN".. Lead me on. ['&eu"tOflicers,'z6ilhANToNlo.
1'10. Metbinks, hi- words do from fuch pafiion fly,

That he believeS himfclf ; fo do not I. I

Prove true, imagination, 0, prove true,
That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for you1

SIR ero. .Come hither, knight; come hither, Fa
bian; we'll whifper o'er a couplet or two of molt
{age faws.

1'10. He nam'd Scbaftian; I my brother knoW'
Yet living in my glafs ; 4 even fuch, and fo,
In favour was my brother; and he went
Still in this fafhum, colour. ornament, .
For him I imitate: 0, if it prove,
Tcmpeib are kind, and faIt waves frefh in love I

[Exit.
SIB cro. A very difhoneft paltry boy, and more a

coward than a hare: his difhoneftyappears. in leav
ing his friend here in neceffity, and denying him;
and for his cowardfuip, a1k Fabian.

pany was received. I have {em more than OBe of there. as old
as the time of our poet. They were richly ornamented on the
tops and fides witll {croll-work. embJematical devicCll. &re. and
were elevated on feet. Shakfpeare has the fame expreftion in
Mta!tirt for MtaJtm :

I. __ your title to him
. .. Dotbft.mlb the deceit-." STUVENI.

Again, in his 60th Sl1IIIUt.-
.. Time doth transfix thejlollr;jD fet on youth,'· MALoMa.

I _ fo ,. rtDJ 1.] This. I believe, means. I do not yet be
lieve myfelf. when. from this accident. I gather hope of my
brother's life. J08I1'SOW.

4 --I my h""tbt,. know
r" living in my glafs;] I fuppore Viola means-AI oftna tzI

J hthDltl myftlf ill ., glafi. I thiDk I ft~ my ~rtltht,. aJiv~; i. e.
;I IlclfllYWltJgt that h18 refemblance jlU"Viwl in the refleflion of my
own figure~ _STBIl VElU. -

7

l
I
,
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• ~A•• A tqward•• moft devout coward. religiou$.
ID It. . .

. S~RdND. ·Slid. I'n afterhimagain••nd beat him.
SIR CJ'o. Do. cuff him foundly. but never dr'aw

thy fword. ,
SIR AND. An I do not.- (&il.
F~B. Come. let's fe~ the event.
SIR ':fo. I dare lay any money. 'twill be nothing

fet. [ Exeunl.

ACT IV. S CEN E I.

'ib~ Sl"~~t bifOTt Olivia's botife.

Enter SEBASTIAN tma Clown.

CLOt Will you make me believe. that I am not
fent for you?

Sl!~. Go to, go to, tbou art a foolHh fellow»
Let me be clear of thee.

CLO. Well held out, i'faith! No, I do not know
you» nor I am not (ent to you by my lady, to bid
you come fpeak with her; nor your name is Qat
mailer Cefario; Dor this is not my noCe neither.
Nothing, that is fo, is fo.

SE•• I pc'ytbee, v~nt thy folly fomewh.ere elfe J
Thou know'ft not me.

CLOt Vent my folly! He has heard that word of
fame great man. and now applies jt to a fool.' Vent

I Vnat "!l' fJ1.J! H~ Jxu 1NtzrJ thai 'l.L'OrJ offt",~ prot 1tltul, ~c.]
This~ wom Cecma IQ have been in nfe in Shakfpeaze's time.
In M~J.uj/'1 M~~irl. p. 1q8. we have II My Lord Lindfar ."/.'tJII';

~ chat I;w: was one Pi tbe num9cr," &e. REED.

K+
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my folly! I am afraid 'this great lubber,6 the worId~
will prove a cookftey.'-I pr'ythee now, ungird thy.
ftrangeners, and tell me what I fhall vent to my lady;
Shall I vent to her, that thou art coming,? .

SEB. I pr'ythee, fooli£h Greek,· depart from me;
There'S money for thee; if you tarry longer,
I £hall give worfe payment.

CLO. By my troth, thou haft an open hand:
There wife men, that give fools'1l1oney, get them
felves a good report after fourteen years' purchafe.9

6 --Ia", a/,.aitl this gmlt 1zJJ1u,.-] That i.. afreaation
and foppery will overfpmul the world. JOHNSON•

., -- ,ruve a cockney., SO, in A Knight's C01ljrlrillg, by
Decker: U _'_ 'tis not meir fault, but our mothers', our
crKUrlllg mothers, who for their labour make us to be called
Coclcnrys," &c. STIlIlVIlIU.

• 1 ,,,"'tl-, /fJ(J/ifh Greek.l Greek, was as much as to fay bawd
er pander. He un4eJftood die Clown to be aaing in that office.
A bawdy-houfe was called Corinth, and the frequenters of it
Corinthians, which words occur frequently in Shakfpeare, efpe
cially in 'Timon of Athms, and Hntry IY. Yet the Oxford editor
alters it to Gulc. WAI.II'UIlTON. ,"

Can our author have alluded to St. Paul', epiftle to the Romans,. ~
C. 1. v. 23.

u· --to the Gr,tlcs /fJ(J/!fhllifs.'· SnEVEIU.

9 --gtt th,,,,jt/v,, a gfJ(Jt/ wpm afttr /OIIrlttll ytars' ,.,.clJafi.]
This feems to carry a piece of fatire upon _polits, the crying
~evance of that time. The grants ~erally were for fourteen
years; and the petitions being referred to a committee, it was
Mpe&:d that money gained favourable reports from thence.

, WAIl.BUI.TO".
Perhaps /01Irlm, y,ars' prc"fi was, in Shakf~re's time, the

higheft price for land. Lord Bacon's E.J!ay Ml l:!jriry ·mentions
Jixtm, yean purchafe. U I wnt not give more than according to
fiftm'r.ears purchafe, faid a dying ufurer ~o a clergyman, W~? ad
ri¥ him to ftudy for a purchafe of the kingdom of heaven.

TOLLET.
Mr. Heath thinks the meaning is, .. --purchafe a good report

[or charatler] at a very extravagant price." MALONll.
Dr. Warburton's conjefiure that then: is here a n:fermce ..
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a-fJr-..J ~

En/~r SIR l:e&v, SIR AN~, and FABIAN.
-"\ . /I

SIR AIID. Now, fir, have I met you again? there's
for you. [Striking SEBASTIAN.

Su. Why, there's for tbee, and there, and there:
Are all the people mad? [Beating SIR ANDREW.

SIR rto. Hold, fir, or I'll throw your dagger o'er
the houfe.. '.

CLO. This will I tell my lady ftraight: I would
not be in fome of your coats for two-pence. .

[Exit Clown.
SIR era. Come on, fir; hold. [Holding SEBASTIAN.

SIR. AND. Nay, let him alone, I'll go another way
to work with him; I'll have .an action of battery
againft him, if there be any law in Illyria: though
J ftruck him firft, yet it's no matter for that.

SEB. Let go thy hand.
SIR rto. Come, fir, I will not let you go. Come.

my young foldier, put up your iron: you are well
.Belli'd; come on.

SEB. I will be free from thee. What wouldft
thou now?

If thou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thy {word.
fdraws.

SIR rto. What, what? Nay, then I muft liavean
ounce or two of this malapert blood from you.

[draws.

maoopolies. i•• I believe. unfounded. Mr. ToIlet lUld Mr. Heat&.
are probably right. Sir Jofiah Child. in his. Difcourfe ?n Tride.
{ays.... - c,rllli_!J anno 16:u. the current price oflanda In England
was /<ImJ'f" yean purchafe; and fo I have been aLTured by many
ancient men whom I have queftioned particularly as to this matter..
and I find it fo by parchafes made about that time by my own
relations and acquamtance:' Sir Thomas Culpepper. fCIj.ior, who
'Wrote in J 6u •dirma. .. tbaa laud wu then at I'l.WJw year. pu11
dJaX." ;RnD.
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ElI/tr OLIVIA.

OLI. Hold) Toby; on thy life) I charge thee)hold.
SIR '1'0. Madam?
OLI. Will it be ever thus? Ungracious wretch)

Fit for the mountains) and the barbarous caves,
Wheremanncrsne'crwerepreach'd! outofmyftght f
Be not offended) dear Cefario:-
Rudefby) be gone!-I pr'ythee) gentle friend,

[Exert1l! Su. TOBY) SIR ANDREW) a1lli FAlUN.
Let thy fair wifdom) not thy paffion) fway
In this uncivil and urUuft extent' .
Againft thy peace. Go with me to my houre;
And hear thou there how many fruitlefs pranks
This ruffian hath botch'd up,l that thou thereby
May'ft fmile at this: thou fhalt not choofe but go;
Do not deny: Be1hrew his foul for me)
Heftarted one poor heart of mine in thee.'

SIB. What relifh is in this?' how runs the ftream?
Or I am mad) or eire this is a dream:-

• III this lOI,ivilllllti ""jltfl extent - ] Ext~lIt ia, in Jaw, a writ
of execution, whueby goods are fcized for the King. It is there
fore taken here for 'Viali.c~ in general. JOR M'O II.

I '['his rll./ialt hath botch'd up,] A ooarfe ar.prdlion for _tk _"
as a Hd tailor ia callt:d a 6ou:bw. aDd to botch is to _e clumfily.

JOHNSOS.

Dr. Johmon uecrtaialy right. . A fimilar expreffion OCCUR in
A""'It, aNi Ckopatrll :

II --if you'll patt'h .. quaml.
II As matter whole you've not to make it with."

Again. in Killg Hmry Y:
II Do fJatt'h and bungle up damnation." STEIVENS.

, H~ j4rtd,.pr heart of 1IIi"t i" tbN.] I know not whether
here bellOt aD ambiguity intended between ~art and hart. The I
fenfc bowev~ is eafy enough. H~ tlxlt offmtls thu, atulCh 01I~ of
-J hmrt,; or. II the ancients exprelfed it. half",y h~art. JOHIUO!!.

The equivoque fuggefted by Dr. Johnfon was. I haveno doubt,
Intended. Ht/lrt in our mthor's time WII frequently wzitten hllrt;
"Mil Shtlk{peue dcligbra in pJayiltg GIll thefe wcirda. MALONE.

J Wlxlt r~/ifh is ill tbi, 1] How does this tafte l Whatjud~
am I to make of it 1 JOHNSON.
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1d: &ncy frill my fenfe ill Lethe ftftp;
If it be thus to dream, ftilliet me fleepJ

OLI. Nay, come, I pr'~thee: 'Would, thou'dft
be ruI'd by me!

Su. Madam, I will.
OLl. 0, fay fOt and fo be I

[Exeunt.

S C ENE II.

A room in Olivia's ~uft.

Enter MARIA alzd Clown.

M.4I. Nay, I pr'ythee, put on this gown, and
this beard; make him believe, thou art fir Topaa 6

the curate; do it quickly: I'll call fir Toby th~

~hilft. [Exit MARIA.

eLO. Well, I'll put it on, and I will diffemble
myfelf' in't. and I would I were the tirft that ever
diffembled in ruch a gown. I am not~ enough ,rtf'.
to become the funttion welt;· nor lean enough to
be thought a good ftudent: but to be faid, an hondt:
man, and a good houfekeeper, goes as fairly. as to

6 ---.fir 'TO/Ill-] The name of fir '1"0}iU is taken from
Chaucer. STUVItNS.

7 -1 'Will dUfemble "t%ft'ij"-] i. e. difguife myfelf.
MALOIfI.

Shakfpeare has heR ftamblecl on a· LatiDifm: Thus Orid.
~f Achilles:

, • 1m!

.~tl

.. tJI_gh, perhaps mcaDI .of iffrt§icintt iIIiKhllQ ".,hM •
fIIl/"l SU!VlNS. .

~. Fa~ would~ jilt i~9tead of tall, the former o~
tht!le epithets, in hIs opinion, being referable to· the ful
Icwing worm-a good bOllseJeepeT. ~ II : I NI.
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fay, a careful man, and a great (cholar.' The com~

. pctitors enter.9

Enter SIR TOBY BELCH, and MARIA.

SIR 'l'o. Jove blefs thee. mafter parfon.
Cw. Bonos dies. fir Toby: for as the old bennit

of P~gue;'ltthatnever faw pen and ink. very wit
tily faid to a niece of king Gorboduc. 'l'ha/, that is.
is:' fa I. being mafter parfon. am mafter parfon i 2
For what is that. but thatA and is. but is? .)

SIR 'l'o. To him. fir Tapas. .\
CLO. What. hoa. I fay.-Peace in this prifon!
SIR 'l'o. The knave counterfeits welI;agood knave.
MAL. [in an inner chamber.] Wlto callli there?
eLO. Sir Tapas. the curate. who comes to vifit

Malvolio the lunatick.
MAL. Sir Tapas. fir Tapas. good fir Topas, go

to my lady. .
CLO. Out. hyperbolical fiend! how vexeft thou

this man? talkeft thou nothing but of ladies?
SIR 'l'o. Well faid, mafter parfon.

• --tIS to/a.1' a careful_, fI'" fI K"F"tjcIJJllr.] This refen
to what went' before: f IlIll 1IOt tllll tlloMgh to kcomt tht fMlll1irM

OWt//, __ kllll nIIRIgh to ht thought Il gorJ jbuJnt: it is plain then
Shakfpeare. wrote :-os to Jay a graceful ",Illf, i. e. comely. To
this the Oxford editor fays, nOt. WU.BUIlTON. .

A cortfJ man, I believe, means a man who has fuch a regaid for
his chara&r, as to intitle him to ordination. STIlIlVENS.

9 I{"!x competiton enter.l That is, the confederates or aR'ociaces.
The word comittilor is U{cd in the fame fenCe in Richartl JIf. and
.in the q-'quo Gmtk",m-.! YtrlJ1la. M. MASON.

• -- 'IJI!"" 'U/itt;!1 jizitl-q-'hllt, thai ;s, ;s:] This is a very
humorons banter of the rules eftablifhed in the {chaols, that all
reafonings are tJl /m.cogn;t;s t:J prtnOlu({fis, which lay the fouuda.
rion of every {cience in thefe maxims, 'WhotJ«vtr ;s, ;1; alld ;/ il
iMItIIIilJk fir thtftlltll tb;tsg to bt Il1ItI "., t. h; with much triBin&
of the like kind. WAI.BUIlTON.

1 .
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M.,1.. Sir Tapas, never WaJ man .thas wrong'd:

.good fir Topa$, do not think I am mad; they have
laid me here in hideous darknefs.

eLO. Fye, thou dHhoneft Sathail! I call thee by
tAC moft mooed terms; for I am one of thofe gentle I
ena, that will ufe the devil himfelf with courtefy~ ~

Say'ft thou, that houfe J is dark ~ 1\

MAL. As hell, fir Topas.
Cta. Why~ it hath bay windows'.. tranfpal'ent as

~ ~rricadoes, and the clear frones J towards the fouth-

C
north ate as luftrollS as ebony; and yet cO'mplaineft

• ,. thou of obftruction ?
MAL. I 'am not mad, fir Tapas; I fay to you,

this houfe is dark.

, -thtzt houfe-] That manGon, in which you ate now
coo6Dai. The c10wa giVft this pompoaa appdlMion to the fmall
rOQlll in wlW:b Malvolio. we may fappole. wu cOnfioed. to
wfpcrate him. 1]aword it in the clown's next fpeech plainly means
MaITolio's c:ham~ and confinns this interpretation. MALONE.

4-it blub bay-windoWl-] A 1m.1-'U1brthw ia the fame as a
Jrm..'llIilrihw; a window i. II ,.tUJi. or hay. See A. WJ, J.,/...
~lilbcd by T. Hearne. 1730. p. H8 and SSJ' The followUlg
inftuces mar. likewife fupport ~e fupp06tion : .
(5E~ia',llrr;,b. by Ben Jon!on, 1600:

. ': -- retired myfdf i~to a luz,J-<willllfI'W," &:c. .
Agam, JD Sto~s ChlTJllick ot King Henry IV : .

.. AI. Tho. Montague rcfted him at a hay-wilUbw. a gun w..
leYrU'd .. &c. ' . .
Again:in"'MiddJetoo's W(J~ k'Wor, W(J~:

. .. 'Tis a fweet recreation for a gendewoman
II To ftand in a hay-'Wi"tlfJ'W, and fee gallant5.'·

Chaucer, inl1'J" Ajft",hli, ifLalii'l.mentions htl.rwintluwr. Again,·in.
Xi.: Hnw:1 tw Sath', Dirr8iDlIIfw lnDL/ing th~ HoJJ at Kitlg'r CJl;gt.
CIlIIIbriit,:-"on every fide thereofa !itzi,-Wi"tlfI'W." STUVINS.

See Minfheu's DieT. in v... A htl.l-windll'lAl.-becaufe it is
baiJdcdinmannerofa baie or rode fodhippes, that is, round. L. Cfl'V" ,
!"'"tr6. G. UDe fenc:flre fort anthon de la maifolL" MALONE.

I -tiH ,l,ar ftones-] The 9ld copy hu-.I!!!m. The,
CIIlOldation was made by the editor of the fecond folio;-gALONB.

And yet, fays Mr. Malone. the CccoDd folio iI not worth three
lhillings, .STIliVll'''.· ' . .
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o CLO. ·MadiIl~ tboII em:ft: I fa.y. 0 tHeie IS .no
dukndi. but ignorance; in which thou an IIIOre
puzzled. than the E~1IS in tbeir fog.

·MAI.. 1 fay.' diu boufe i. as dark as ignoraRCe.
though ignorance were a& dark as hell; and 1 faYt
there was ACVeJ man thui abufcd: I am no more
mad than Y01t are; mate the trial of it in any con
ftant queftion.6

CLO. What il tbe opinion of Pythagoras. con
cerning wild-fowI?

MAL. That the iJulof our grandammighl haply
inhabit a bird.
, CLo. What thin~ft mOIl of his opinion?

MA L. I think nobly of the fout. and no way ap
prove his opinion.

CLO. Fare thee well: Remain thou ftiII in dark...
nefs: thou fhall hold the opinion of P,rthagoras. ere
I will allow of thy 'wits; and fear tDkiIl a wood
cock.' left thou difptJffefs the foul of thy grandam.
Fare thee well. :.

MAL. Sir Topas. fir Topas.-
SIR flo. My moft cxquifite fir Topasl
CLO. Nay. I am for all waters.'

6 -(()"fttl"t flU'ftioll.] A fettlcd. a deter~te. a regular
'1ueftion. JOHNSO~. .

Rather. in any r~r tDFlJrrfiUioll. for (0 acnera11y SUkfpcue
afes. the 'word 'l'ujlil1ll. MALOJlI. '

7 -t. JiIJ" woodcock.] The ClGwo. DICIIdm» .' 0IIMiucI.
partit:aluly.~ char bird WII 6Ippo{ecl to ha:v~ Yer)' little
brain&, and therefore wae • proper anCeft.or fer .. maa out of his
wits. M"'LO.B.

• Nil,}. I a-..ftr JJ."._} A,P.ble blkClt.fraatthc allor',
~ility,of ma.kiD& tbe aud:i.Qcc: cry either with mirth or pief.

o WUBU"TOB.
1 rather think this. expreSion borrowed from fport(men. aDd

relating to the ~catiol1S' of wcompfcQ:-fpmiet. JClU K so...
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MAR. Thou rnight'ft have donethis without thy
beard, and gown; he fce$ thee not.

SIR '.fo. To him in thine own voice, an.d bring
me word how thou find'ft him: I would, we were
wdl rid of this knavery. lfhe may be conveniently
deliver'd.. I wo.uld he were j for I am now fo far in
offence '•• 57 .Irs .. , 527& WHIlE wit1~ ~
any fafe
by to II

CLO.

Acl~
'ferb. er.~

N.." 1.1
I can aR",
equally ....
fays, duel
things:' J
IS91,11G
"lllDal
lOIJowinC'
thoughts.

Thew
the lDftre

:tIt:
.....4

The Clo
9'.", fo
mJoun,
audwas

Mr.
Clonia
lhatbe
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MAL. Fool.~

CLO. My lady is unkind. perdy.
MAL. Fool~-

CLO. Alas. why isjheJo!
MAL. Fool. I fay J-

CLO. She Joves QlIotber---Who calls. ha?
MAL. Good fool. as ever thou wilt deferve well

at my hand. he~p me to a candle. and pen. ink.and
paper; as I am a gentleman. I will live to be thank~

CuI to thee for't.
eLO. Mailer Malvolio I
MAL. Ay. good fool.
CLO. Alas. fir. how fell you befides your five wits l'
MA L. Fool. there was never man fo notorioufly

abufed: I am as well in my wits. fool. all thou art.
CLO. But as well? then you are mad.. indeed. if

you be no better in your wits than a fool. '
MAL. They have here propertf/d me; S keep me

in darknefs. fend miniilers to me. affes, and do all
they can to face me out of ~y. wits.

Cf1H'Mmhll1l1lipl of PIJ/ifh Pril'~l. 4to. 1629. Sign. F. 2.
.. there is no one fo lively and joUy as St. Mathurine. I can heft
defcribc yon this arch finger. by fuclt common phrafe as we ufe
of him whom we fee very lively and pleafllntly difpofed. we fay
~is, Hil lNaa iI/_II of jolly Rohhills," RUD.

, 9 _'-your five wits?] Thus the fiq,~ Imps were anciently
c:alled. So. in Xing ua,.. E~gar fays:

, " .Blefs thy fiv~ witl! T9m's a cold."
Again. in the old ~~lity of Ev")'Ma: II And retpember.
beiute• .bv~ <wittn. ftrength. and'dyfcrecyon." STUVIINS.

The Witl. Dr. Joh~fon fome where obferves. ,were reckoned
.ftw in analogy to the five fenCes. From Stephen Hawes's poelll
called Grarl1l'~ .A"'OIlr~. ch. xxiv. edit. 1SH. it appears that the
ftw witl were-U common wit. imagination. fantafy. dtimation.
and memory." Wit in aur author's time was the general term
for the intelle&1at power. MALOIIi.

s --}rop~rty" m; j] They have taken poffcffion of me. II of
• iDaD unable to look to bimfclf. )08510.. ' .
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,CLO. Advife you what you ray; the miniftcr is
here.-Malvolio, Malvolio, thy wits the heavens re

.flare I endeavoUl'.thyfelf to fieep,; and leave thy vain
bibble babble, .

MAL. Sir Topas,- .
CLO. Maintain no words with him,J good fellow.- ~.•,;/

Who, I, fir? not I, fir. God b',lt·you, good fir ,,":'1
Topas.-Marry, amen.-I will, fir, I will.

MAL. Fool, fool, fool, I Cay,--
CLO. Alas, fir, be patient. What fa)" you, fir?

1am fuent 4 for (peaking to you.
MAL. Good fool, help me to fome light, and

.rome paper'; I tell thee, I am as well in my WiEs,
••y man in Illyria.

CLO. Well-a-day,-that you were.. fir!
MAL. By this hand, I am: Good 'Cool, fome ink..

paper, and lie;ht. and convey what I will fet down
to my lady; It {hall advantage thee more than ever
the bearing of letter did. .

eLO. I will help you to't. But tell m~ true, are
you not mad indeed? or do you but counterfeit?·

, JiIi"'"m",, -'s'fJJith !Ji",.1 Here the CloWn in the dark
I8a two pcrfona, and counterfeits. by variation of voice. •
~ tietweeo himfelf and fir Topaa.-l 'Will, fir. I 'Will. it
fpakm after a pute, u if, in the mem time, fir Tapas had whie.
}lCRld. J"H no If•

• -I.", fhcmt. ~('l i. e.jeJU. "'t'rIWi. So, in 4jelut",',
Repon aod Dijeumft:.. wonderfull follie in a great man him
Idk, IIId fome piece of miferie in • whole commonwealth, where
fooIes dUeIlr and flatteren may (peake fn:dy what they will;
IDd trite meD. and good men. than commonly be jDnrJ if they
tPrak what they t'hoUld." See alfa note 011 &",111. Act III.
k. ii. RIID.· .,

• - I,ll "" trw. lilY'" 1tfJI .11'brtk,tl, IIf' if)I- 6.1 CMmln-
flit'1 If he was not mad. what did he COunterfeit by declaring
dIat lie~ DOt _ P The fool. who IDClIDt CO iDflll' bina,.,I dail:Ik.

VOIo. IV. L' ,
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MAL. Believe me, I am not; I tell thee true.
CLO. Nay, I'll ne'er believe a madman, till I fee

his brains. I will fetch you light. and paper, and ink.
MAL. Fool. I'll requite it in the higheft degree:

J pr'ythee. be gone. .
CLo. I am go~,fir•

.AlId alloll.jir,
l'lJ ~e withyou agaili.

In a In'ee.
Lilce to the old vice.6

r our 1Iefd 10Jujlain;

alb, tlNP "'.', fJr ",7_ ~III CflMkiftill That is. ,7fJ11iDrJ1lilt II
"'.,_, ,7'" Itlii lilt. ",.'",a: Is~,.r fIIIUl1ujs mil, .r 1Nz.w.1
tI1I.1 ficrrl Mfi", ill ill This. to a man in poor Malvolio". flare,
'\'II.a fevere taunt. JOUl'I'IOK. • -

The meaning of tbis patrage appearS to me to be this. MalYolio
Lad affured the Clown that be WIll u well in his fenfes IS any DIm

in Illyna; and the Clown in ",¥ly, alb hiDl this provokiug qucf
bon: .. Is it true that you are really not mad '" that is, diat you

.are~y in your right femes. or do you only pretend to be fo ,
, . . . , M.. MAIOl'l'.

Dr. ]obnfOD, ia my ~rchenfion, mifinterprets the words,
.. - do yOll but counterfeitl" They futely mean. II do you but
counterfeit tUJlrujs. or, in other words... afl'ume the appcaranc:e
efa madman, tbough not .one." ,Our author ought, - I ch¥1k,
to have written, either, .. -arc you ",atI indeed, or do you but
·coilnterfeit '" or eire, .. -arc you .01 not mad indeed, IIJIIi do you
bat counterfeit l" But I do ~t fufpe8: any corruption i for the
laft I have no doubt was what he tlUtllll. though he has not ex
pre6i:d his meaning accurately. .He is often cari:lefs in fuch minute
'matten. Mr. MaCon"s interpretation removci the difficulty; fiut.
l:onfidering the words that immediately precede, is very harfh. and

. appean to be inadmiSible. . MALon.
. 6 Lih I' tIN oM vice.] The <Wet was the fool of the old mora"

litica. Some traces of this charaaer arc ftil1 preferved in puppet
Ihows, and by country mummers. ]OHIUON.

This charaaer Was always aBed in • "'4fl; it probabfy bl its
",name from the old French Word vb. for which they now ufe. 'I'¥
.Zt, though they ftill retain it in 'lJil Q'lJu. which is. 1itend1y.
fiK' t,/tlCt. STIIVllU.

7
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[Exit. ~~

WHAT YOU WILL. ''''

Who with dagger of lath)
In his rage and his wrath,

Cries, "h...ja! If) the droil:v e-
Like a mad lad,

~J4r nails, M.
,4Jig~~ogrJ~'P!.£.

, 1'~.' RootI1tI411 drivel.' This laft line has neither rhime nar
DaDlDg. I cannot but{n1'pea that the fool tran1lates Ma/'flo/ib
IIIDIC. 8nd faY' :

.4JinI. l"fJ'- mean-evil. ]OIUUON.

We hue here another old catch j applU'eAtlr. I think. not of'
Sbakfpeare. . I am therefore willing to receive the common~
iIlg of the Iaft line : '

A'a. pJlIIA1I drivel.
The name of Mtllvo/ifJ feems to have been form'd by an I(:ci.

dental tranfpofition in the word. Ma/i<w/Q.
I bow not whether a part of the p'recedinlt line ihQuld oot bo

throWn into a queftion, II pare thy nails, dad ?" .
In Hnrry Y. we' again meet with .. this rparing devil i'th' old

play i every one may part his _Is ~th a wooc.len dagze':'
. FARMER..

In the old tran1lation of the M~1IIZ(b"p. 159,. Mcnzchmus A.ys
to Pmicnlua: If Away, filthie 1114' tlri<w//, away! I will talk no

~
r with thee." As I ClIDIlot fuppofc the author of thj.s ball.ad

that tk'fIil ihoWd be the c:Omfponding rhime CO tl~i/, I
. with Dr. Farmer, tlrkN/. STRIVEn. •

I believe, with "jobfon, that this is an allu60n to MalwIH'j
...., bat DOt in his reading, which dc:iroys the metre. ~ ihould
rem- .

Atlint, g_ mean-evil:
that is, z-I Ma/'flo/io. literal,ly tranflated. M; Muott-. .

The taft two lines of this fong have, I think, been mifunder
IoocL They are DOt~ in the ftrjl inftance to MalVw.o,
bat ue quoted by the Clown, 'as the words, tlh. ha! are. as till
.cad addrefs in the old Moralities to the Devil. I do not there.
JaR Cufpefi ~1 conuption in the words .. JlOQdman Jkrvi/." We
haYe in 9bt~ W-iws of Witttlftr:- H l\lo fila meaDlleril but
the _il in and In MxtIl.tlo .&., NttIhittl, .. God's. good ......

The eompoUDd, ~,-_, is again ufed Idjcaively. and u •
word of coDlaDpt. lD &1 b.1' :_U Part (fays Edmund to Kent
IIICl the Stewanl). Ie With you. (replioa Kaat.' ,..... ~IJ', if
100 pJeafc.'· . .. .

L ~.
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seE NEIll.

Olivia's Gardtn.

ElIltr SEBASTIAN.

Si~. This is the air; that is the glorious fun I
This pearl {he gave me, I do feel't, and fee't:
And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus,
Yet 'tis not madners. Where's Antonio then 1
I could not find him at the Elephant:
Yet there he was; and there I found this credit,
That he did range the town to feek .me ou~.·

The rearon why the Vice exhortl the Devil to pare his nail.. i,.
becaufe the Devil was fuppofed from choice to keep his nails alwaY'
unpaml. and therefore to pare them was an affroat. 50. ia
(;auIn's RnruliIllS. 161 S: .

.. I will. follow mine own minde and mine old trade;
cc Who IhalJ let me l th~ tllvtrS"ai/~s Iln 8/lInk.·' .

MALONI.

, r" thfft ~ 'WIll j atl thnY 1 ffJlllltl this credit..
'That iN tlitl "II"~. &c.] i. e. I found it juftified. crcdib/1

'touched. Whether the word ,mlit will eatHy carry this meaning,
I am doubtful. The exprcffion feems obfcure j and though I
un: Dot diAurbed the text, I very much fufpefl that the pace
wrote: .

-JIIItl t~1 I .f-J this credent.
lie ures the fame term again in the very fame fenCe in rr~ W'1tI/Ir',
t{'Ilk:

.. -Then 'tis very trdnt.
.. Thou mar'i c:ojoin with fomethioi. and thou daft... &c.

. THROB.ALD.

Crttli,. for account. information. The Oxford editor roundly
Ilten it to CfI,.,.t"t j as be does almoft every word that Shakfpearo
D(CI in an aoomaloUl tignificatiOD. WU,BuaTolf.

Theobald propo{cs to read Crttlnd, but erttInu dOCl not upfy
juftific:d or voucLcd j it means probable only. as appeari from the
paJJ'age he himfe1f has quoted. Warburton fays. that Crttlil means
acCOUDJ or information; bllt u I know no inftance of the word'.
~8 ufed in that acaeptatioD. I believe wc' ihould·iCIld. crrtIiIJ
iDftcid of (r~tlit. M. MAlaK. .' .. .



WHA'T YOU WILL; f4'

His counfel nDW might do me golden fervice:
For though my foul difpures well with my feme,
That this may be fome error,. but no madnefs,
Yet dotn this accident and flood 'of fortune
So far exceed all inftance, all difcourfe,9
That I-am ready to diftruft mine eye., . .
And wrangle with my reafon, that perfuades me 11'
To any other truft,a but that I am mad,
_~'amad i yet, if'twere fo,

I',

".. :

!
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Into the chantry by :' there, before"him,
And underneath. that confecratedroof.
Plight me the full durance of yout faith "
That my moft jealous and too doubtful foul
May live at peace: He {han conceal it,
Whiles 4 you are willing it i'hall come to.note;
What time we will our celebration keep
According to my birth.:-What do you {ayl' .

SBB. I'U follow this good man, and go with yo\l;
And, having fworn troth,S ever will be true.

OLi. Then lead the way, good father;~¥d
. heavens fo fiune,6 "

'Thatthey may fairly note.this ad of mine! [Exeunt.

A C. T V. seE NEI,

tr
I

erbe Street IJefore Olivia's Houft.

Enter Clown, and FABIAN.

F.JB. Now, as th.ou loveftme, let me fee his letter.

• I ItIID 1/M chantry hJ':] Cbtuttri~1 (Cays Cow in hiJ 1.Il'w
DiltiD"ary) an: ufually little chapels, or particular altars, in Come
cathMral or parochial church; and endowed with revenu~ .for the
maintenance of one or more priefts, whofe office it is to fing ma1fea
lor·the fouls of their founders, &c. STEIVENS.

4 1I1iUl-] it lI1Itil: This weird is fUll Co ufed in the northern
eountries. It is. I think. uCed in this fenfe in the preface to the
Accidence. JOHNSON.' .

Almoft throufhout the old copies of ShakCpeare. 'IJ)hi/~1 ~:en
'" inftead of 'W ike Mr. Rowe. the fuft reformer of his {j • g.
made the: change. STElVINS.

It is uled in this fenCe in Tarleton's N~I fJIIJ of Pllrg4tn. See
tk Dovel at the end of 'l~ Mm;;y Tr",m of Willtifor. MALon.

5 -trlrth,] 'lndh is jie/iIJ. JOHNSON.

6 -!NtnJnuftjhi.~J &~.l Alluding perhaps to a Cuperftitioul
ruppofition, the memory of which is ftill preferved in a proverbial
{aflog: .. HOlly il tlu lwitle _jon ru.·ho", th~ /1111 jhi.~IJ 411" 611[t"
tIN mlP-jo1l 'Which t1M rai" /Illls." STUVENS.
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CLO. Good matter Fabian, grant me another rc~
queft.

FAB. Any thing.
CLO. Do not defire to fee this letter.
FAB. That is, to give a dog. and, in recom.- A $ /

penr' dcfue ~y .dog again. r, /

Etll" DuD, VroLA, and At/ttldanls.

DuK!. Belong you to the lady Olivia, friends!
CLO. Ay, fir; we are fome of her trappings.
Dux!. I know thee well; How doft thqu, ~y

good fellow:1
. CLO. Truly, fir; the better for my foes, and the

worfe for my friends. .
DUKB. Juftthecontrary; thebctterfor thy friends.
CLO. No, fir, the worfe.
DUXB. How can that bel
-CLO. Marry, fif', they praiCe me, and make an afa

afme; now my foes tell me plainly, I am an ars:
fo that by my foes, fir, I profit in the knowledge of
myfelf; ,and by my friends I ,am abufed: fo that,
concluftons to be as kiifes, if your four negatives
inakeyour two affirmatives,' why, then the worfe
for my friends, and the better for my foes.

DUKB. Why, this is excellent.

7 -conclufiona tD 1Je tlI ki1fe8, if".,. Jilin" ,ugaJitwl ",all!

.1-" JtuH a~t'I.] One cannot but wonder. that this J>8..ffar
~ have perplexed the commentators. In Marlowe', LMJI',
Do",illitnt. the Queen fays to the Moor: .

II --"Come. let's kiffeo"
MDfJ,.. II Away. away'"
!J..:wm. II No. no. fayes, / j and t-wict' fl'Way. fayes JlaJ.'·

Sir Philip Sidney has enlarged upon this thought in the fixty.
third ftapu of his Aflrophrl tIIIII 8t111tz. FAI. r.t JlB... L+'
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eLO. By my, t·roth, fir, no J though it plealfe you
to be one of my friends. .

DUKE. Thou fhaltnot be the worfefor,me i there'.
gold.

CLO. But that it. would be double-dealing, fir, I
would you could make.it another. .

DUKB. 0, you give me ill counfe!.
CLO. Put your grace in your pocket, flJ', for this

once, and let your flefh and blood obey it.
DUKB. Well, I will be fa much a finner to' be a

double dealer; .there's another.
, CLO. pyjmfJ,ftCu"do~tertio, is a good play,j and
the old faying is, the third pays for all: the triplex,'
fir, is a good tripping mc:afure; or the bells. of St.
Bennet.' fir. may put you in mind; One, two, three.

• -or 1M lJ,1h of S,. Bnmd. jt'.~ jill". ;",.,_;] 1nat
is. if the other argumentl I have uCed a.rc not {uflicient. the
bella of St. Bennet. &c. MALon.

We fhould read-" III the bell. of St. Bennet," &c.~ of
•• M. MUOK. .

"'h~ in this ptay Shakfpeare mentioned the 1M' of Ware. he
reconefled that die {cene was in Illyna. and added... E.g/41I//;
hut his fenfe of the fame impropriety could not reftrain him from
the bells of St. Bennet. }08K,ON.

Shakfpeare'a. impJ'QPrieties ~ anachronifm. are fuely vaiaI
in comparifon with thofe of contemporary writers. Lod8':. in hit
CJ'nII! CJ'rtlf,'iu of Mat'illl a"J Sylla. 159..... has mentioned 1M t'/lZfIt'i
tif Pa/"'7fIo aDd St. P-/"jk'i". and hal intrQd.l1Ced a 'rmdI_,
named DtJ" PdJ'YJ. who, in confideration of recc:iviagfir!7 CJ'Y1tWlU,

undertakes to r.oifon Marius. Stanyhurft. the tranDator of four
books of Virgtl, in Ij8%. compares Chora:bus to a IMtllttttdlr, fays,
that old Priam girded on his {word Mot'gfay; and makes Dido tell

• '.&:ncas, that the fhouldha~ contCoted~ {he been brought
. to bed even of a (1Khu.!. ..; .

Sallnll .Ii 'l1Ul 1JIihi tk "/-/"1
'
• ft/lftl

A"'I fil1l1Jl folJolls--
II __ yf yeet room progen}'e from me
II Had craWl'd. by thee father'd, yf a (IIC_J dandip~

hoprhumb." STunI".
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DUKE. You can fool no more money' out ofme at
this throw: if you will let your l~dy know. I am
hereto fpeak with her. and bring her along with you,
it may awake my bounty further. .

Cr..,o. Marry~ fir. lullaby to your bounty. till I
come again. I go. fir; but I would not have you
to think. that my defire of having is the fin of co
vctoufnefs: but. as you fay. fir. let your boun~
ra~e a nap. I will awake it anon. .(Exit Clown.

Enter ANTONIO. (ll1d Officers.

YIO. Here comes the man. fir. that did refcue me,
DUKB. That face of his I do remember well.

Yet. when I faw it laft.it was befmear'd
As black as Vulcan, in the fmoke of war:
A bawbling veffel was he captain of, "
For fhallow draught, and bulk, unprizable;
With which fuch fcathful 9 grapple did he make
With the moft noble bottom of our fleet.
That very envy. and the tongue of lofs. '
Cry'd fame and honour onhim.-What's thematter~

I OFF. Orfino, this is that Antonio.
That took the Phrenix. and her fraught. from Can4,y;
And this is he, that did the Tiger board.
When your young nephew Titus 10ft his leg:
Here in the frreets. defperate of fhame. and frate."
In privata brabble did we apprehend him.

rio. He did me kindnefs. fir; drew on my fide;

, - ftllthfJ-] i. e. m!fchievous, deftruaive. So, in
Dcclter's If this ht "at a 8M" Pia", tht Dt'Vil iJ ;" il. r6n:

II lie mickle fialh hath done me:." , •
Again, in 'lbt PitnNr if Walt}itlt4 r599 : '

II That 04erethjtlllh antojhe town of Wakefield."
ST I IV I !til.

a -tlt/}tratt if./ba"", "U!llllt.] Unattentive to his c4i:.:.'
IJdcr or his coAdition, like a detpcrate man. J081UO.. .
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But, in conclufion, put ftrange Cpeecb upon me.
l' know not what 'twas, but diftradion•

.. DUKB. Notable pirate! thou faIt-water thiefl
What fooli1h boldnefs brought thee to their mercies.
Whom thou, in terms fo bloody, and fo dear..
Haft made thine enemies?

,AN". Orfino, noble fir,
Be pleas'd that I 1hakeoff thefe names you give me;,
Antonio never yet was thief, or pirate,
Though, I confefs, on bafe and ground enough,
Orfino's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither: '
That moft ingrateful boy there, by your fide,
From the rude fea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did "I redeem; a wreck paft hope he was :
His life I gave him, alld did thereto add

. My love, without retention, or reftraint,
All his in d~dication: for his fake,
Did I expofe myfelf, pure for 'his love,
Into the danger of this adverfe town;
Drew to defend him, when he was befet:
Where being apprehended, his falfe cunning,
(Not meaning to partake with me in_tlanger,)
Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance,
And grew a twenty-years-removed thing,
While one would wink; deny'd me mine own purfe.
Which I 'had recommended to his ufe . .
Not half an hour before.

rIO. . How can this be?
; DUKE. When came he to this town~

AN". To-day, my lord; and for three months be_
fore, ,

(No interim, not a minute's vacancy,) ,
Both day and night did we keep company.



'WHAT YOU WILL, ISS

E7Iltr OLIVIA uti .AttenJallfs.

DUK"'. Here comes the c~untefs; now heaven
walks on earth.- .

But for thee, fellow, fellow~ thy words are maditefs :
Three months this youth hath tended upon me;
But more of that anon.-Take him afide.

OLI. What would my lord, but that hemay nothave,
Wherein Olivia may feem ferviceable?-
Cefario, you do not keep promife with me.

'. V. ~Mada~? , . :'t
lEUK"'. GraciOUS OhvIa,-' ': ' ,

_ JOlt OLI. What do you fay, Cefario?--Good m,
lord,-

rIO. My lord. would fpeak, my duty huihes me.
OLI. If'it be aught to the old tune, my lord,.

It is as fat and fulfome I to mine ear~ ,
As howling after mufick.

DuxB. Still fo cruel ~
OLI. StilI fo conftant, lord..

. DUKB~ What I to perverfenefs? you uncivil lady,
To whofe ingrate and unaufpicious altars
My foul the faithfull'ft offerings ha~h breath'd out.
That e'er devotion tender'df What {hall I do?

OLI. Even what it pleafemy lord, that 1hall be.
come him.

, '

DUKs. Why 1hould I not, hadIthe~rt to do it,
Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death.
Kill what I love; 4 a favage jealoufy,

J -til fat iIIItlft4ft--] JVzI means tltJ/j fo we ray afttl
~ fellow; fill likewiIe~ Z"'fi, and ia rometimes nred. fOe
#"". JOH1I901l.

• II'hJ jJwJtl I 1ItJt, hIltl I Ik ~tlrl II tlo II.
LiM ttl 1M ~gyptian thief, 1111'- of uIIIIJ.
J(iJ/ lJA.oINu / bw;] In W. ji",iif. a particular ftory is pre..
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That fometiine' favours nobly?"-But hear me this:
Since IOU to non-regmiaucc eft , £ I 2

favour,

~lVe~
fly~

tuppos'd. which oug~t to be· ~nown to fhow the juftnefs and~
pnetv,of the companfon. It 15 taken from H~/iDthnu'r JEthiof'i~r.

to which our author was indebted for the allufion. This EVl'tUzlI
Ihiifwas Thyamis, who was a native of Memphis, and at the head
of a band of robbers. 'rheagcpes JDd Chariclea falling into their
!Iands~ Thyamis fell defperately in love with the lady, and would
have married her. Soon after, a ftronger body of robbers coming
doWJ1'upon Thyamis's partY, he was in {uch fears for his mi1lrefa.
that he had her fhut mto a cave with his treaCure. It was eu,"
tomary with thoCe barbarians, 'W~II tJHy tbj}tlimJ of tlair D'U'.

/tlftlJ, ftrft t~ _l~ tl'WiIJ rwith t¥ 'WhiM tlN.t lal"Utlr, and dc6rcd
{or com~ons 10 the next 'life. ThyllDUs, therefore. beneued
ronnd With his enemies, ra~g with love, jealoufy, and an~r.
went to. his cave i and callIng aloud in the Egypnan tongue. fQ
foon as he heard himfdf anfwer'd toward the cave's moudl by a
Grecian, making to the r:rfon by the~on of her voice. he
caught her by the hair With his left hand, and (fupponng her'to
bcObariclea) with his right hand plunged his {word int~ bew
,breadl. THEOBALD. .
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IfI do feign, you wimefiea above, _
Pum1h my life, for tainting of my love I

OLl. Ah me, detefted I how am I beguil'd I
Yro. Who does beguile you? who does do you,

wrong? ' .
OLl. Haft thou forgot thyfel£? Is it fo long1-

Call forth the holy father. [Exit a" Attmda"t.
DuxlJ. Come, away. [q'o VIOLA.
OLI. Whither my lord?-Cefario, hutband, ftay~

DucE. Hu1band?
OLI. Ay,hufuand; ,Can he that deny l
DU~E. Her hufband, firrah?
YIO~ No, my lord,'not I.
OLl. Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy fear,

That makes thee ftrangle thy propriety: J

Fear ILOt, Cefario, take thy fortunes up;
Be that: thou know'ft thou art, and then thou art
As great as that thou fear'ft.--O, welcome, father I.

R~-etlt" AttmJIl"f, .Illld Prieft.
Father, I charge thee, by thy reverence,' "
Here to unfold (though lately we intended
To keep in darknefs, what occafion ROW

Reveals before 'tis ripe,) what thou doft know.
Hath newly paft between this youth and me.

PIlI/WI'. A (:onuaCl: of eternal bond of love.6
ConfiJ'm'd by mutual joinder of your hands,

t _ fl.raDclc th"Jr'OjritlJ :] S-j}"fi, or dUOWD thy property•.
MALONJl.

So. in MQtktb:
n Auiyet dark nightfir""gkl the ttavdlingtamp." STUVIl....

6 .I latllrtl/l of cCerna1 bood of love.] So, in .4 Mi'l""'" .
1!;pt,rm.",: .

" The {eating day between my love and me,
ff lOl'itlJtr/afli1l1 6,.4 if,fi/l~iJ'" MUOKI•.• , .•'.' .. .. ....~". .... .. ,"

.. "~."" ,... "", .. ,.~\.. .. ,~ .
••.. • . . .... , '•• ~I-~ ..... ','.f • r.

'. A'

... - . -.'
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Attefted by the holy clore of lips,
Strengthen'd by intefthangement of your rings; •
And aU the ceremony of this compad .
Seal'd in my funCtion. by my teftimony: .
Since when, my watch hath told me, toward my

. grave,. .
-I have traveU'd but two hours.
· DUKB. O. thou diffemblingcub! what wilt thou.be.
When time hath fow'd a grizzle on thy cafe? 7

O,r will not elfe thy craft fo quickly grow, .
That thine own trip 1hall be thine overthrow?
Farewel, and take her; but direct thy feet.
Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.

1710. My lord, I do proteft.-
· aLl.' 0, do not fwear;
Hold litde. faith. though thou haft too much fear.

-
EnterSIR ANDREW AGUE~CHEEK,wilbhis bead!Jro"~.

· SiR. AND. For the love of God, a furgeon. fend
one prefently to Sir Toby.

aLI. What's the matter?
SIR. AND. He has broke my head acrofs, and has

6 -.-itlu,.,,,"g'1fU1It if J''''' ffltKl;] In our anciellt mar
riage 'ceremouy, the man l'c:$:eived 81 weD as rye a ring. 1'hi8
cufto~ is exemplified by ·the following circumftance in Thomas
LuptolJ's Firj1 Boob if NtJllIlJk C£h•• ,,"0. bl. L .. If a marryed
man bee let or hyndered through inChaulltmer1t. Corcery. or witch
craft, from the aae of generation, let him make water through
hil1llJlryag' ring. and he fball be loofed from the fame. and their
dninges fball have no further power in him." . STunI".

, --ClIft'] Caft is a word ufed contemptooul1y for ./lilt.. We
'~ta1kofaftx.(aft,meaning the ftuffed ficin of a fox. JOH.SQN.

· So, in Cary's Pnftlll StaU 0/Englll1ltij 16z6: "Q!!een Elizabeth
a{ked a knight named Young•. how he liked a cOIIlpany of brave
ladies ~-He anfwered, as I like my filver-haired COWell al;. hOme;
I:be (afts *.rc fU better than "he bodIes." MALON E•

. .7.L~ ~ ~~,f'~~ hd~,.1~
.: # ~~1;;'/v:/'~~:h A;,.diflHUf:i!¢#~-J~ I

. e'JI/632/4-"~~~?' ~~~r"-
. 1"1 ~~,,""-"~;~ A/?-K y~'rh~..,}'~. ,"A'r~~
~rA4. ~~h-/J"-,~.-n..::If;~ ~'''I'- -,_.. :4-'';';:;4
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~veiJ. fir Toby a bloOdy coxcomb too: for the love
ofGod, your help: I had rather than forty pOund,
I were at home.

OLl. Who haa done this. fir Andrew?
SIR AND. The count's gentleman, one Cefario:

we took him for a coward" but he's the very devil
incardinate.

DUKE. My gentleman. Cefario?
SIR AND. Od's Hfelings. here he is:-You broke

my head for nothing; and that that I did" I waS fet
on to do't by fir Toby.

1'10. Why do you fpeak to me ? I never hurt you:
You drew your fword upon me. without caufe;
But I befpake you fair) and hurt you not.

SIR A]w. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt. you
have hurt me; I think" you fet nothing by a bloody
coxcomb.

Euer SIR. TOBY BELCH, dru~", led".J the Clown.

Here comes fir Toby halting. you 1hall heer more:
but' if he had not been in drinkJ he would .have
tickled you othergates than. he did.

Duft. HQw nowJgentleman? how is't with you?
SIR ero. That's all one; he has hurt meJand there's

the end on't.-Sot, did'ft fee Dick furgeOn. fot l
CLO•. O he's drunkJ fir Toby. an hour agone; his

qes were fet at eight i'the morning. .
81& ero. Then he's a rogue. After a pafi'y-mca.

(ureJ or a payinJ I I hate a ~nken rogue.

• 91II&w IN'I II ",,.,. Aftrrll palfy·-tifrtrP. or q pavin. &c.l The.
old copy read.....·, and a pa1l'y mea(ura ~11." As the • m thi&
word ill mrened, die modem cditon have bccD colltCDteci 10
Rad-u plft-mcainc JIlbIittI."

, ... ". ..
.....
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OU. Away with him:. Who. hath made this Ita..
vock with them1 . .

A jtIj1j-1IIttlj,m ja<Vill may. however. mean a }avill tlmrml Dllt '.I
t;nu. S"u Toby ,might call the furgeon by this tide, beeanCe he was

·drunk at a tilM, wbm Jw./hoM/d hll"W 6ell fo6tr, ·and in a condition
to attend on the wounded knight. . .

· This dance, called the JaVJII, is menttont'lli by Beaumont-arid
F1etcher in 'lbt Mad Lovtr:

.. I'll pipe him fuch a Ja<Va","
And, in St~pbm Go/lDII:I School ofA6II~, .containing 4 puafa1tt ill'

· rvtlJiVtllgflllljJ POOl. P~n. &c. J579, It 11 enumerated, as.ii.lUow.,
among other dances :

ff Dumps, ;avins, galliards, mearu~, fancyes, or newe llreynes."
I do not, at lait:, fee h~w the fenfe will ~omplete!r. .q~adrate an
&he prefcnt .<x;caUon. ~1r W. D'Avenant, 1n one 0t his I~udes.
mentions .. a doleful JflVitt," I~ 'lb~ Cardin'!I, by Shir~ey, ! 6~3 :
•• Who then fhall dance the ;flV'" w1th Orono?" Agam, III 'Tis
Jity jIN'l (l Whew, by.Ford. 1633: u I have fecil an afs and a mole
trot the SpaniJh JllViII with a better grace." LaffiX. in Shadwell's
Yirtlloj"o, 1676: .. A grave 1a<Vi" or almain, at which the black
Tarantula only moved; it danced to it with a kind ofgrave inotion
much like the bcPchers lOt the revel.. STEEVENS. •

Bailey's Diillonary fays,!a<V- is the lowefl: fort of inftruIlleDtal
mufic; and when this play was written. the Jarvi. and. the .J"jJis
mnzo might be in vogue only with the vulgar, as with Falfta1fand
Doll Tearlheet: and hence fir Toby may mcan..or-he is a rogue. and
a mean low fellow. TOLL IT.' . T':'

Ben Jonfon alfo mentions the ;a<VitI. andkllll it a Sfanilh dnceb
4/,ht",!ft. p. 97i [Whalley's cditi<m]. but i Jeems to come origi
nally from Padua. 8nd fbouId rather be written pa<Vtl1II, .as a cor~

ruptioD of.;(l~. A daJlce of that nadle (Ja/iatt. /4i1Junr.)
occurs in an old. writer, quoted by the annotator on RAlNiflis.
B.Y. c. 30.

PaJ5 "mlfin'rs i. undoubtedly a: corrupt.i.on. but I knew DOt how
it fhoWd be reamed. Tn.wHITt',.

Thejol'va~,'from 1a<VD a peacock, is a grave and majciiclt. dance.
The method of dancing it was anciently by gendemen drdl'ed with
• cap:and fword, by thofo of the Io~ robe in their goWns, by
princes in t~eir map~, aDd by ladies m gowns 1\'ith 1. trainJl,
the motion whereof in the dance, refembled that of a peacock's
tail. This dance is fU{'POfed to have been invented by the
Spaniards, aDd its figure 15 given with the cbaraaers for the tfep,
in the Orrhtfti'aphifl of'Tho.tl ArlHtJII. Every pavin has its gal~

liar~, a lighter kind of air, made out of the former4 The courant.
the jig. and the hornpipe arc fllSic:ient1ykDoWA at dIi. clay.
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SIR AND. I'll help you. fir Toby. becaufe we'll
be dreffed together.

Of the jtljfa7MaIJ little is to be {aid. except that it was a fa
'tOUrire air in the days of~ Elizabeth. Ligon, in his Hillory of
Barbadoea. mentions apajf~ ~liard. which in the year 16+7.
a Padre in that illand played to him on the lute; the very fame.
be fays. ~th an air of that kind whieh in Shakfpeare's play of
linn] IY."was originally played to Sir John FalftafF and Doll
Tearlhcet, by SoeU, the muician. there named. This little aQee
dote Ligon might have by tradition; but his coudation, that be
aafe it was played in a dramatic reprefcntation of t,he hiJlory of
Hnry IY. it IDUft be fo ancient as his time, is very idle and injudi
cioua-Ptz/lj--a.fiur is therefore undoubtedly a corruPOOJl from
It!!- 8-,&. J. H.lWl;lln.

With die help of Sir John Hawm'. explanation of ;lIb.-
jlD't, I think I now fee tlte meaning of tbi, ~ge. The fecoIld.
folio reacJ.-...ft" II ;a,(l-tNIIFrS ptl'1Jill.-So that I fhould imap
the following regulauon ot the whole fpeech would. not be far
halthetrQth:

", ~ I¥'s II np. After ~y-meafw:e or a pll'Vi1l. I hat~ II
i;oM" "'gw. i. e. _t tD II lIZ -tz/.,.~ /11' II pll'Vin. &c. It is in
thara&r. that Sir Toby 010 exprefs a ftroog difiike offtri-I
a.m. fuch u the JilJ/il1IIn1JrA and the 1tzVIlII are ilefcribed to be.

TY&.WBITT.

From what has been ftated, I think, it is IIWlifi:ft: that Sir Toby
DlraIII only by this quaint ~reffion, that the furgeon is a rogue. and.
al"JlVtlm- (DX(D11ID. It sa one of Shakfpeare's unrivalled excel
lcDcica, that his charafu:rs are alway, coofiftcnt. Even in dnmk.
CIIDCfa they preferve the traits which diftin~cd them whea
faber. Sir Toby, ia the fiift aa of this pray, 1lIewad himftlf
wcll~mi with the yariolJl ltinds of the dance.

The editor of the fccoftli folio. who. wbea he docs not 1IDder
W ., l'ldfaae, generally CUll &he bot, inftead of a.atying it.
asbitruilyreadi-u IZft" a pafi"r-meafore& pavyn I~ a drunkea
~" In the Came 1DlIftDU. III the preceding fpeee!1. nQt think
iug II an hour agoD£" good Englifh. be read&-u 0 he', drunk.
fii Toby. IIIww an hoUr agone." TbeIe is fearcely a page of
tha Cllpy in which fimilu iJlterpolatiolll Pl.y DOt be found.

MALONE.

I baTe followed Mr. Tyrwhitt's regulation, which apPeaD to be
wtll fOtmded em one of the many jlldicioul cordiou ~1P1p
aniaeonthefecODdfOlio. Ihl!vEl...·~.. ~.'

VOL. IV. M ~ .
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SIR rto.Will you help an afs-head, and a cox
comb, and a knave? a thin-faced knave, a gull?'

OLI. Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd
. to.

[Exeunt Clown, SIll TOBY, and SIR ANDREW.

Enter SEBASTIAN.

SEB. I am forry, madam,} have hurt your kinf-
_ man;

But, had it been the brother of my blood,
I muft have done 80 lefs, with wit, and fafety.
You throw a firange regard upon me, and
By that Ido perceive it hath offended you;
Pardon me, fweet one, even for the vows
We made each other but fo late ago.

DUKE. One face, one voice, one habit, and two
perfons;

A natural perfpeCtive,· that is, and is not.

, -tZlI ajs-httllJ, utI tZ loxlomh. &c.] I believe, Sir Toby
means to apply all thefe epithets either to the {urgeon or Sebaftian;
and have pointed the patTage ac~ordingly. It has been hitherto
printed, U Will you help an afs-head," &c. but why fuould Sir
Toby thus uamercifully.abufe himfelfl MALONE.

As I cannot hdp thinking that Sir Toby, out of humour with
himfelf, means to difcharge thefe reproaches on the officious Siz
Andrew, who alfo needs the furgeon's ~J" I have left the paJrage
as I found it. Mr. M210ne points it thus ~ U Will you help1-An
afa-head," &c! ST! iV UU.

a A notrrraJ perfpeClive,] A 1"/p8i<pt fccms to be taken for
fhows exhibited through a glafs with fuclllights as make the pic
tures appear really protuberant. The Duke therefore {ays, that
nature has here exhibited fuch a fuow, where fhadows fccm
realities; where that which ;S 1101 appean like that which u.

JOHNSON.

I apprehend thU may be explained by a quotation from a duo
decimo book called Hilma", I"tI"jir,y, J66J, p. 76 and 77: " It
it a pretty art that in a pleated paper and table furrowed or in..

•
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Su. Antonio, 0 my dear Antonio!
How have the hours rack'd and tortur'd me.
Since I have loft thee?

AN'!. Sebaftian are you?
Su. Fear'ft thou that, Antonio?
AN'!. How have you made divifion ofyourfd£?-

An apple, cleft in two, is not mote twin
Than. thefe two creatures. Which is Sebaftian?

OLl. Moft wonderful!
Su. Do I ftand thete? 1 never had a hrothen

Nor can there be that deity in my nature,
Of here and every where. I had a fifter,
Whom the blind waves and furges have devour'd:
Ofcharity,l what kin are you to me? [9'"0 VIOLA.

What countryman? what name? what parentage ~

rIO. Of Meffaline: Sebaftian was my father;
Such a Sebaftian was my brother too.

dented. men make one pi&te to reprefent feveral facea..--that
bc:in~ viewed from one place or ianding. did {hew the head of a
8pariiud, and from another. the head of an I1rs."__u A pi&re
or a chancellor of France prefented to the common beholder a
mnItitude of little &ees -lnlt if oDe did look on it through &

1t'f!t8iW, there appeared only the lingle pourtraiaure of the
cllanc:eDor himfelf." Thus that, which is. is not. or iii a dif
ferent polition appean like another thing. This {cerns alfo to
explain a p;dfage in KillZ Hmry Y. Aa V. fc. ii! .. Yes, my
loni, you tee them ptrfptl1i<v~'.1. the cities tum'd into a maid."

TOLLET.
t hdieve- Shakfpeare meant nothing more by this lIfltMral pT

htlJiw. than a refteaion from a glafs or mirror. M. MASOK.
Pnf?8iv~ cerlainly n1W1S a glafs nfed for optical de1u60n, or

aglafl generally. In Franck's NDrthm, M'.Dir" p. J 6. Theophilas.
one of the difcourfers. fays-U he that reads his own heart with
oat aJnf?8iv~J reads all the wotld." The book was written in
16SB. DOUCE.

J Ofthori!}'.' i. e. out of charity, ~11 me, Bic. So. in 9"'i,
'[(lltIi"l of tIN Sl:mow:

.. Now. let him fpfak; 'tis tbarifJ. to {how," Ecc.
- iTIiVIKS.

M~
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So went he fuited to hi. watery tomb:
If fpirits can afi"ume both fonn and fuit
You come to fright us.

Su. A fpirit I am, indeed;
But am in that dim~nfion grofsly clad,
Which from the womb I did participate.
Were you a woman, as the reft goes even,
I fhould my tears let fall upon your cheek,
And fay-Thrice weJcom~ drowned Viola!

rIo. My father had a mele upon his brow.
SEB. And fo had mine.
1'10. And died that day when Viola fcom her binh.

.Had number'd thirteen years.
SEB. 0, that record is lively in my foul!

He finifhed, indeed, his mortal act,
That day that made my fifter thirteen years.

rIO. If nothing leu to make us happy both,
But this my mafculinc ufurp'd attire,
Do not embrace me, till each circumffance
Of place, time, fortune, do cohere.. and jump,
That I am Viola: which to confirm,
I'll bring you to a captain in this town,
Where lie my maiden weeds; by whofe gentle help
I was preferv'd, to [erve this noble count:
All the occurrence I of my fortune fince
Hath been. between this lady, and this lord.

SBB. So comes it, lady, you have bcell miH:ook:
['To- OLIVIA.

But nature to her bias drew in that.
You would have been contraded to a maid;
Nor are you therein, by my life, deceiv'd,
You are betroth'd both to a maid and man.

s -6tt'Mm.t-] I believe our author WNto-«'''"'~ts.
M"I,OIl'E.
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,DUK•• Be not ama\lS'd i right noble i'hi, blood.
If thil be fo~ as yet the glaIs fcema trUel

Ifhall have 1bare in this moft happy wreck:
Boyl thou haft faid to me a thoufand timesl
'. . [Y"o VJOLA.

Thou never fhould'ft love woman like to me.
1'10. And all thofe fayings willI over-fwearJ

And aU thofe fwearings keep as true in foul,
As doth that orbed continent the fire
That fevers day from night. .

DUKE. Give me thy hand J

,And let me fee thee in thy woman's weeds.
1"10. The captain, that did bring me firft on fuorel

Hath my maid's garments: he, upon fame a~ion.l

Is now in durance i at Malvolio', fuit,
Agentleman, 'and follower of my lady's.

OLI. He than enlarge him :-Fetch Malvolio
hither:-

And yetI al~, now 1 remember mel
They fay, poor gentlemanl he's much diftrad:.

Re-nter Clown, 'Witb a ldtlr.

Amoft: extrading frenzy' of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banifu'd his.
How doea he, firrah?

• .A~ estraaing ffr8Y-] i. eo a freazy that drew me..,from every thing but its own objcd. WU.BUI.TON.

So, William de Wyrc:cfter, fpeakiD« of Killg Henry VI. lay•
..-fdih e~eitlit ;"g1' i"jinaiI,*_ ell/Ris, il. '/WtI extra8:UI
._"~,,,.." STIIlYIN,.

I formerly fupJlC?fed that Shakfpeare wrotc----tlifirallillg; but
have fince met With a pafl"age in If'/u Hiflorl~ if Hilmh/~/, hi. I.
1608, gig. C 2, that ree~s to fupport the reading of the old
c~: .. _ to tty if men of areat account be ~xlrll8 out of their
'InCa." MALONE.

M3
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CLO. Truly, madam,' he holds Belzebub at the
ftave's end, as well as a man in his cafe may do:
he has here writ a letter to you, I fhould have given
it you to-day morning; but as amadman's epiftles
are nogofpe1s, fo it !kills not much, when they are
delivered.

OLI. Open it, and read it.
CLO. Look then to be well edified, when the fool

delivers the madman.-By the Lord, madam,-
OLI. How now! art thou mad?·,
CLOt No, madam. I do but read madnefs: an

your Iadyfuip will have it a~ it ought to be, you
rnuft allow vox. 4

OLI. Pr'ythee, read i'thy right wits., .
CLO. So I. do. madonna; but to read his right

wits,5 is to read thus: therefore perpend, my princefs..
ang give ear. .

OLI. Read it you, firrah. [ero FABI~N.

• - .1Ott "'Nfl allDtlu vox.) I am by no means certain that I
underftand this pa{fage. which. indeed, the author of 'l1n R~fal

pronounces to have no meamn$' I fuppofe the Clown begina
TCading the letter in fome. fAntailica1manner, on which Olivia a&s
him, if III is ",ad. 'No, 7/lodam, fays he. I do h.t han!! tillivw
th~.fmft if this ·madm01l's ~}tft/~; ifyo. rwDuld hfl<lu it r~utU ;1
.lIghl 10 ht, that is, with/lU"h a frlllltic «Ctllt tUfdgtjllln ilia 8IUl
",a1l 'Wouldruzd it. you mujl allO'W 'Vox, i. e• .JOIt muft f.",UD 1M
,.,ad~,. 'With a voit:t, Of, in other words, nad it yfJllrftlf. But
Mr. Malone's.explanation. 1 thWt. is prefi;rable to mine. .

STBBVEII'S.

The Clown, we may prefume, had begun to read the letter in
• veliY loud tone,' and probably with extravagant ~culatioD.

Being reprimanded by his miftre6, he juftiJies himfel1 by faying.
If .1011 'Wou'" hfl'lJ~ it ,.~4Il hr chtz,.a/1~r•. ill /I«h (I mad 'Piflk
flight to h~ read• .10. 1IIIIft jtrmit 111~ to 4JiuISI 4. frantick ttnlL.

MALOKE.

s _ .. _ hilt '0 mid his right 'Wits.] To reprefent his pr#'~t ftate
of mind. is to read a madman'. letter~ as I now do~ like a mad.
PWl. JOHNSON. . .' '
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FAI. Treads.) 'By the LordJ m"tUiamJyou wrong meJ
Ilnd the. 'UXJrld /hall bow it: though you have Pllt me
into darbefsJ and given your drunlun coufin rule O'lJer
1MJ yet have I the benefit of my Jenfts as well as your
llJl1.J!hip. I haw your own letter that induced me to,the
JNn6/anu I put 011; with the which 1doUbt 1I0t but to
do myJelf ,,,uch rigbtJor you much /hame. 'l'hink of me
tiS you pleoft. I leave my duty a littliunthought of, and
Jptak out of my injury. . 'l'he madly-uled Malvolio.

OLl.· Did he. write this? .
CLO. AYJ madam.
DUKB. This favours not much of diftrad:ion.
OLI. Seehim deliver'd. Fabian;, bring him hither~
, rExit FABIAN.

My lordJ fo pleafe YOUJ thefe things fUrther thought
onJ

To think me as well a,fifter as a wifeJ '

One day.fhall crown the alliance on'tJ fo pleafe
you

J
6 . .

Here ar my houfe. and at my proper coft.
DUKB. MadamJ I am moft apt to embrace your

. offer.- .
Your maficr quits you; [7'0 VIOLA.] and, for your

fervice done him•.
So much. againft the mettle of your fexJ

7

• Ow uyftol/ ~rrwll tlR o/litzJl£f! on't• .fr;'pkaftJIRI,] The word
tIII'I, in chis place, is mere nonG::nfe. I doubt not the poet wrote:

-an't.PP/f!0PJfIII. HUTH.

This is well conje&red; but DII't may relate to the double cha;.
raflerof ftfter and wife. JOHNSON.

, S. _ch tlltli".ft the mettle ofYDIl,. pr.' So much againft the
weak frame and conftitution of ·woman. Mmk is ufed by our
author in many other places for fpirit; and as hirit may be either
high or low, ~Ie (cerns h~rc to fignify natural tiJltitiity, or
tI~inzcy of/;irit. Shakfpeare has taken the fame licence in .'1//'.
;/If!/1 thtrt eNrls If./Jtll:

M4
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So f'ar beneath your foft and tender breeding,
And fince you call'd me mailer for fo l~
Here is my haDd; you 1hal1 from this time be
Your malter's miftrefs.

OLI. A fifter 1-you are 1he.

Re.enter FABIA)!', with MALV~LIO.

DUKE. Is this the madman?
OLI. Ay, my lord, this fame:

How now, Malvolio?
MAL. Madam, you have dot;le me wrong,

Notorious wrong.
OLI. Have I, Malvolio? no.
MAL. Lady, you have. Pray you, perufe that

letter:
You muft not now deny it is your hand,
Write from it, if you can, in hand, or phrafe;
Or fay, 'tis not your feal, nor your invention:
You can fay none of this: Well, grant it then~

And tell me, in the modefty of honour,
Why )"ou have given me fuch clear Ji~hts of

. favour; .
Bade me come fmiling, and crofs-garter'd to you,
To put on yellow flockings, and to frown
Upon fir Toby, and the lighterS people:
And, ading this in an obedient hope,
Why have you fuffer'd me to be imprifon"d,
Kept in a dark houfe, vifited by the prieft,

.. 'TI, only tilk thoa difdain'ft in her-""
i. e. the 'Willi' of ritle. Again, in Ki7l1 Richtzrtllll:

.. The flrfiil, fovemgn, of my {el'\'lnt',IUe-"
that is, the remifiion of the forfeit. MALon.

1 -lighttr-] People of left dipty or importance.
JOHNIOK.
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And made. the moft notorious. geck.9 and gull,
That e'er invention play'd on? tell me why.
, 01.1. Alu, MaIvolio,. this is not my writuig.

Though, I ,cOnfefa, much like the charadei':
But, out of queftion, ~is Mariat. hand.
And now I do bethink me. it ,was 1be
Firft told me; thou waft mad; then cam'f1: in

{rniling,· . ,
And in fuc~ forma which here were prefuppos~~'"\
Upon thee in the letter. Prythee, De content:
This practice hath Inoft fitrewdly pafs'd upon thee r
But, when we. know the grounds and audiors of it.
Thou {halt be both the plaintiff and the judge
Of thine own caufe. .

F4B. Good madam, hear m~ fpeak;

'----Fl,] A fOol. JOBlnolf.
So, in the Tifion at the concl1dion of CymfJrhIR :

., Anc! to become tm:.I"!" ud fcom
Ie Of th' other'8TilJainy." .

Again, In .AJU 'lJ~ri~ r:eu/lntt .Nt IM~OIlIJI// errrlltifi illtitll/it
PSU.OTUS, &c. 1603:

.. Thocht he be aald. my joyt 'cpbat reck,

.. When he is gme give him &De l"d,
Ie And take another be the JlCCk."

Apia: .
II The carle that becht fa weill to treat )'Qu•
•• I dUnk fall get anegtcl," STEBVlNS.

• -t1- CtlmJl ill ftlli/illg,] i. e. then, that tho. cam'ft in
fmiJios. MALO."

I bcliew: the lady meaDS only what file baa clearly es:prdfed:
.. - then thoD camcft in fmiling;" not tJNzJ fhe had been informed
d rbia circumftance by Ma~ Maria's account, in fholt. was
jdified by the fu1MeqUCllt appcarmcc ofMalYelio. STBBVns.

• --hm 'Wm prefuppos'd-] Prrfu}}os'tI, for impofed.
WAIlBUIlTON.

Pry/_/jos'tI rather fcems to mean previouDy pointed out for thy
imitation i or (uch as it was fuppofed thou wonld·ft alTome after
ahoA hadft read the letter. Thejllj1'fitlQ1I wasjrr<rJi.s to tIN DO.

STIITINS.

. , ....
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And let no quarrel. nor no brawl to come.
Taint the condition -of this prefent hour.
Which I have wonder'd at. In- hope it 1hall not.
Moft freely I confefs, myfelf, and Toby,
Set this devicc againft Malvolio herc.
Upon fome ftubbom and lDlcourteous parts'
Wehadconceiv'd againft him:" Maria writ

Vtfi"'\':hV The letter, .at fir Toby's great importance; J

~ecompenJk whereof. he hath married her,
~-AI7. ~ ~w with a fportful malice it was follow'd,

;- May rather pluck on laughter than revenge;'y If that the injuries be juftly weigh'd. .t;t That have on both fides pa~
tf;.." OLI. Alas, poor fool! 6');OW have they batHed

tbee? 7

CLO. Why, Jome are lJ"." great, Jome atchie'lJt

f 'eatn¢. and fome have great1left.· thr6Wn upon them.
was one, fir, in this interlude i one fir Tapas, fir;

but that's all one :-By the Lord, fool, I am not
mad;-But do you remember? I Maddm, wh) laugh

4 UpOIl jDfIU Jh""ont Qtul ..t6In't~",portl
w~ had cOIluiov'tI againft him :] Surely we ihould rather rad

_01ICti'lJ'tI in him. Tya.WHITT.
S -Ill fir croiJy', grttzt importance j] I"'lortll1l(~ .is _porlaM],

;"'POrt",,~ntt. STBlvura.

6 A/m, poorfool!] See notes· on Killg Lnzr, A6 V. fc. iii.
REID.

7 __ hO'W hfl'W thq baflI.ed tJw~ ..] Sec Mr. Toilet'. nOb: OD a
paffilgc in the fint fceoe of the fint sa of Ki"r RiciNzrtl II:

.. I am difgrac'd, impeach'd, and 6tl.Jktl here."
• STliviNa.

~ Bill tfq p ~1IIqII6~,., lIt__,] The old copy points this
paffage errollcoll1l)(.:_e< But do you remember, madani," &c. I
have fOllowed the regulation propofed in the fubfequent note.

STEEVE!'••

As the Clown is fpeaking to Malvolio, and not to Olivia, 1
think this pafi"age fhould be regulated thus-6l1t tlQ.1M rtlumk,.!
Madam, :why laugh you. Sec. Ty"WHITT,
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]'. at JUCb.4 lJarren rafral! an you Jmi/~ IIOt, h~'J

gagg'd: And thus the" whirligig of time brings in
his revenges.

MAL. ~'ll be revenged on. the whole packofyou.
\ Exit.

OLl. He hath been moft notorioufiy abus'd. I'ft
DuxB. Purfue him, and entreat him to a peace:

He hath not told us of the captain yet;
When that is known, and golden time convents,9
Afolemn combination fhall be made
Of our dear fouls-Mean time, fweet fifter,
We will not part from hence.-Cefario, come;
For fo you 1hall be, while you are a man;
But, when in other habits. you are feen,
Orfino's miftrers, and his fancy's queen. Exeunt.

SON G.

eLO. When that I 'Was and a .littlt tiny !Joy,·
!¥itb bey, ho, tbe 'wind and the rain,

Afoo/ifh thing 'Was !JuJ a toy,
For the rain it rainetb every day•

• - C.-wlIll'I,] Perhaps we fhould read--ulljmll. To t.-vntl.
however. is to alftmhl~; and therefore. the count rmy mean. when
the happy hour callI III again IlIg~Ihn-. SUEVura. ~.

-~I.] i. Co fha1l ferve. agree, be conYenient. Doucz.
t Whm lhat I 'Will 11M. a lilllI I~ lJo." &c.J Here again we have

an old fong, fcarcely worth correCtion. 'Gainft ImIJ'rliI at! IhiMJtr
muft evidently be, againft 11ltl'V~ at! lhid=-When ,I was a boy."
my folly and mifchievOIls affioDS were little regarded; but wben I
came to manhood, men {hut their gates againft me, as a ImIZ'W II1IIl
II thilf.

Sir Thomu Hanmer rightly reduces the fubfequent words, ktll
IIId ht-tltIs, to the fingular number: and a little a1t~ration is ftill
wanting at the ~nning of fome of the ftanzas.

Mr. Steevens obfcrves in a notc at the cmd of Mlltb lit/II II.'
N,thi_g, that the play had formerly pafi"cd under the name of .
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BI# whe" I tllme to ",an's t,/J4t~,

.WiJb bey, ho, the wi"J Il'Md the rai",
'Gainfllcna'lJe and thief men j/mt t~ir gat~,

For the rai" it rai"etb roery day. '

11ut when I lame, alas f to wive,
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,

Byfwaggering could I never thrive,
For the rai" it rainetb 4'lJeT) ti4.y.

B.t "When I tame "nlo my !Jed,
'With h~y, ho, the wind and the rain, .

. With tqfs-pots flill bad drunun head,
For tbe rain it raineth roery day.

A great while ago the world begun,
With hey, hOt the wind and the rain,

, But rharJffll1 one, our play is done, .
And we'll jJriiJe to pleaft you t'lJ£T) tl4y.
. [Exit.

~t1It/ill II1Itl IltlltriJt. It fecms to have been the CD.l1-fajhiDII to
alter the titJa. A ...ery ingenious lady, with whom I have the
honour to be acquainted, Mrs. Alk.ew of Q!!een's-Square, bas a
fine cOpy of me (ecood folio edition of Shakfpeare, which
fOrmerly be.1oDged to King Charlea I. and was a prefent f,.,m
lIim to .. roI GillI. .i.... i ..... Sir TRomaa Herbert. Sir
Thomas has altered five udea in the lift of the p1f.ys, to" B,.jjci
_lUi &alrict~PJr.-u aJ 1:/'V/J.J.-lUjJi"tk.-Mr. PlII'Wks. aod
Mo/vJjQ."

It is lamentable to fcc how far party and prejudice will cury
the. wifdl men. even~ their own pra8ice and opinions.
Milton, in his ~lNIINiI~. cenfun:a King Charles for readinl
.. one whom (fay~ he) we well koew WII the elmet compauion of
.bia iOJhudca, IYillifl. ShtJflnut." FAal..&.

..

...

". ,

, ~. t.'. •
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I have followed the reguJatioJU propofed by Sir T. Han~and
Dr. Farmer; and confequently. inftead of bans. thieves. beds.
and headt. have printed .. knave. thief." &c.

Dr. Farmer might have obferved. that the alterations of the
tides are in his Majefty's own hand-writing. materially diffi:ring
from 'Sir Thomas Herbert's. of which the fame volume aiIOrdi
more than one fpeeimen. I learn from anoth~r manufcript note in
it, that Jahll iHwillr aaed Killg Bmry YIII. and Jolm eraJ~r the
part of. Hambl. The book is now in my pofi"dlion.

To the concluding remark of Dr. Farmer. may be added the
following paffage from All Appal " all ralilmal Mm (onarni1l1
Ki"g Charlrs's 'trial• • by John Cooke. 1649: If Had he but
ftudied fcripture half fo much as Bm Jonfttt or Shaij;ra,.e. he
might have learnt that when Amaziah was fettled in the kin~.
dom. he fuddenly did juftice upon thofe fervants which killed htl
father JoaJh:' &c. With this quotation I was furnifhcd by Mr.
MalODeJ

A quarto ",olome of plays attributed to Shak.fl;'CU'C. with the
ClJlber of King Charles II. on the back of it. 18 preferved in
Mr. Garrick's colleaion.

'Though we are well convinced that Shak.fpeare has written
nip ballads for the fake of difcriminating charatlcrs more
ftrongly, or foc other nccd'8!Y. purpofes. in the courfe of hit
mixed dramas, it is fcarce credible, that after he had c1eaml hie .
ftage. he (bould exhibit his Clown afrefh, and with fa pOor a re..
commendation as this fang. which is utterly unconneacd with the
fl1bjea of the preceding comedy. I do not therefore hefitate
to call the nCl11fenficaI ditty before us, fome buffoon ailor's com
polilion, which was accidentally tacked to the Prompter's copy
of'twt{fth-Nighl. having been cafually fubjoined to it for the
diverGon. or at the call~ of the loweft order of fpe&tors. In
the year 1766. I faw the late Mr. Wcfton fummoned out and
obli2ed to fing Joh1l1lJ Prillgle 11714 his Pig, after the performanc:c
ofV'oltaire's Mah_et. at the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane.

STIIlVENS.

This play is in the graver part elegant and cary. and in fame of.
the lighter fc:enes exquifitely humourous. Ague-cheek is drawn
with great pr0J'riety. but his charaaer i•• in a great mearore. that
ofIIItDral fatUity. and is therefore not the proper prey of a fatirift:~

The foliloquy of Malvolio is truly comic; he is betrayed to ridi.
cule merely by his pride. The marriage of Olivia. and the fuc
ceeding perplexitY. though Well enougn contrived to divert on
the ftage. wants credibility. and fails to produce the proper in
ftroffion required in the drama. as it exhibira no jllft pitture of
Iii. JOB 1110 If. . -

7
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• Musvu Foa Musul.I.] Theftory is takenfromCiMhil7"
Nrv~ll. Decarl.8. Novel 5. Pone

We are feat to Cinthio for the plot of M~af,m:ftrM~a,fll", and
Shakfpeare's judgment hath been attacked for fome deviauons from
him in the conduB of it, when f>robably all he knew of the matter
wu from Madam /jalfiU.. in nt H~'ttl1U1'OIIof WlNtftI71U. Lond.
4to, I $8z.-She r~portl, in the fourth dayes Exercife, the rare
HiJhri~ tif Promot tllll/ CaJltull/rtl. A marginal note informs w.
that Wh~tJI/1II~waa the author of the CI7_tik on that fubjca; which
likcwife had probably fillen into the hands of Shakfpeare.

, FAI.MBI..

There is perhaps not one of Shak.fpeare's plays more darkened
than this by the peculiarities of its author, and the unfk.ilfulnefs of
ita editon, b1 diftortioDl of phrafe. or necligencc of tranfcriptioo.

JOHNSON.

Dr. Johnfon's remark is fo juft refpeffing the corruptions of thiS
play, that I {hall not attempt much reformation in its metre, which
IS too often rough, redundant, and irregular. Additions and omi{.
tiona (however trlftin~) cannot be made without conftant notice of
them; and fuch ~otlces, in the prefent inftance, would fo fre
quentlyoccur, as to become- equally tirefome to the commentator
and the reader..

Shakfpeare took the f¥ble of this play from the Pro,.01 uti
Cajf_tira of George Whetftone. publifhed in 1578. Sec Theobald'.
nOle at the end.

A hint, like a' feed; is more or lefs prolific, according to the
qualities of the foil on which it is thrown. This flory. which in
the hands of WJaetftone produced little more than barren infipidity.
under ~_ culture of Shak.f~ became fertile of entertainment.
The -.curiousreadcr will ,jnd that the old play of PTfJ11UIS _tl
Ct1ff~tirlZ exhibits - an almoft complete embryo of M~tl/II" fw

. M~afll"t.; yet the hints on which it IS formed are fo flight, mat it

. is neady as impoffible to detca them, as it is to point out in
the acorn the fu~re ramifications of the oak.

Whetftone opens his play thus : .
AB I. Scene i.

II Promos, Mayor, Shirife. Swordc beam-: one with a bunchc
of keyes: Phallax. ProlllOi MtI1I.

II Y011 officen which now in JJi17 flaye.
II Know you your 1eadge, the King of H"l"rit•
.. Sent me to Promot, to joyne willi you in fway:
II Tllatftyll we may to 711ftitl have an eye.



tt Ancf~~o otaw my rule and power Itt lardgt!,
.. Attentlvehe his letterspat~:
.. PhtllliIX. reade out mySo~ cbardge.

1?btJ• .. Ai you co~unde I wyll: give hecdCful eare.
PhaIlax rttul,th 1M Killtrtut/trt Pat/mtt. 'WhklJ

71UIft be ftlyrt writtttl ill parchmtttt. 'With P1ll4
grttll clJlUlltrfitlt ualt. .

1',.... Loe, here.you fee what is our Soveraigncs wyl, •
.. Loe, heare his wifit. that right. not might, beare fwayc :
.. Loe, hean: his care, to weede from good the y1l•
.. To fcoorge the wights, good lawes that difobay•
.. Such zcale he beares. llnto the common weale•
.. (How fo hebyds. the ignorallnt tofave)
It As he commaundes. the lewde doo rigor fede. &c. &c. &c.

Pro. .. Both fwoorde and keic:a. unto my p~s ufe,
.. I do receyve, and gladlie take my cbardge.
II It reft:eth now, for to reforme abuk•
.. We poynt a tyme of councell more at lardge•
.. To treate of which, a whyle we wyll depart.

Al.fJtIlh• .. To worke your wyll. we yeelde a willing hart.
Extlllfto"

"I1le reader witl find the argument of G. Whetftone's ProtIUU
..J C"J/iz."rll, at the end orthis play. lt is too bulky to be
inlertedhere. See Iikewife the piece itfdf among Six 01" PlflJl
_ 'Which Shtzl/ptlrt jDtDUit". &c. publifhed by S. Leacroft. i·

Charing-crofs. STBlVINS.

Mtll/,," for Mta/II~was, I believe, written in 1603' See A"
An~lt tl t1/m-ttlm tht Ordtr of Sha¥l'tlr,'t Pltlyt. Vol. I.

MALolur.

,

VOL. IV. N



PERSONS repre~entad.

Vincentio, tide of Vienna. .
Angelo, lord tkputy;lI the dde's uJence.
Efcalus, all allcit1lt lord, joi,gd 'With Angelo ;1J

• tbr tkputatioll.
Claudio, ayorillg gentlemail.
Lucio, afantaft;c!.
crwo otJ:Jer like ge"tlemen. '
VarriusJ • a gentlema", Jervant to tbe duke.
Pro'1Joj/.
Thomas, }
Peter, two friars.

AJuflice.
Elbow, afimple conflahle..
Froth, afoolijh gentletrlan.
Clown, JeT'1Ja~t to Mrs. Over-done.
Abhorfon, an eXf,cuftoner.
Barnardin~, a difJolute prifoner.

!fahella, fifler to Claudio.
Mariana, hettotbed to Angelo..
Juliet, heloved hy Claudio.
Francifca, a nun.
Miflrifs Over-done, a lJawd.

urds, Gentlemen, Guards, 0.fficers~· and olbtr
Attendants.

S CENE, Vienna..

• Van:iu1 might be omitted, for he ia only once fpoken to, and
Cays nothing. JOHN.OK. .
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MEASURE.. '

A CT I. S CE N E I.

An apartment ;n the Duke's palau.

Enter DUKE, ESCALUS, Lords, and Attendants.

DUKB. Efcalus,-
ESC.4L. My lord. .
DUKII. Of government the properties to unfold,

Would fcem in me to affeCl: fpeech and difcourfe,
Since I am put to know,· that your own fciencc.
Exceeda, in that, the lifts I of all advice

• 8iIIu 1 .. pat " '-w.] may meaD. I ... fflIIjIlki " ...
~? .

So. ID Xittl Hntt;1 YI. P. D. fc. 1 :
•• --had llirft been JIlt tf) fpeak my mind."

Again. in Drayton's ugnul'lf Pieru GtI'UfII.:
•• My limbe were ~ " mvel day IUd Dighto"

ST.lIYIXI.

J -l!f1s-) BOunds. limits. JORlno••
So. ill OtINII4:

.. Confine yourfelf within a patient lij1."
Apin, in H-kt:

.. The ocean. over-peaing of hU lifl~"-
STun...

N~
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My ftrength can give you: Then no more remains.
But that to..Y9\lr fufficiencYJ as iour worth is able.
And let them work. 4 The nature-of our people.

4 __ 'l'hm 110 ",ort rt",ailll,
But that toYOllr fufliciency. QI YOllr 'WtIrth il ahk.
AlItl/tl them 'WOrl.] To the integrity of this reading Mr.

Theobald objcfu. and fays. Wha, 'WQI Efta/III to 'III to hil fit.!
jicinrcy' 'Wh.b hil ftit1lu: Bill his ft;tllU il1l"fUfficitllC.J 'Wtrt hili Mt

all" rN famt Ihillg. 0" 'WhtZJ INn "fNl lIN rtlali'Vt them upm",
He will have it. therefore. that a line baa been accidentally dropp'd.
which he attempts to reftore thUll :

BIllIh.1 10 JOIIrf~ry you add'
Due diligence, alYOllr 'WOrth is aMi. &c:.

Noill", ill ftirpo fll4ri1. And all for want of knowing. chat by
flljficit1lty is meant alllhoril.J. the power delegated by Ute duke to
Efcalus. The plain' meaning of the word being this: Pili 07011'
fI:ill ;11 Ftrllillg (fays the Duke) to IN 'OtWtr <which I gi<utJDII I.
txt'rcij't it. all" /tr rht", 'WtI1"1 rOltlNr. WAit B U"TO N.

siC Thomas Hanmer having caught from Mr. Theobald a hint
that a line was loft. endeavours to fupplr it thus :

-- 'Fbm 110 mort rt",a;lll.
Bill thai 10 )'ollrfllffiimry you join .
A will to ferve us. as .JOIIr 'WOrlh is a&k.

• He has, by this bold coqje6ure. undoubtedly obtained a mean
.il1g. but. pcrhapa. not even in his own opinion. the meaning of
Shakfpeare. '.

That the pllll"age is more or lefs corrupt. I believe every
reader will agree with the editors. I i.m not convinced that a
line is loft. as Mr. Theob£.Id conjc6ures. nor that the change of
hili to ;Ul. which Dr. Warburton baa admitted after fome other

. editor. (RoweJ will amend the fault. Then: was probably fome
. original obfcunty in the exprct'fjon. which gave occanon to miftak.c

in repetition or tranfcriptioil. I thetefotc {tlfptd that the aUlor
wrote thus:

-- 'I'ht1l1lO _rr n_illl•
.BJit Ihai 10y/III1" fufliden«:ies"...., 'WOrlh;1 ablcd.J

AtUi l~t IN", <worl.
tlbm nlhi"l rtllfai1ll _rt lha ~o ItII .JOII. th.l JOII,ruirltu is IIO'W

iltVtjitJ 'Wilh /KJ'Wtr t'llUlllo jo., btO'W/tJgt il1lJ 'lJJiJ"OIII. ~/1&rt
fou JOIIr 11lOlfJJlt"tt _" ;)Iollr virltu IIUUI 'lllOrl 10K.~/Nr. It may
eafily be conceived how fu.fficit1ltitl was. by an inarticulate f~er.
or inattentive hearer. confounded withflljficit1l~ fll. and bow Illlb".
II word very .unufuaI. wlls chan~ into a6". For Ilh"".· however.
an authority is not wanting. Lear ufea it in the fame fen{e. or
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Our city's inftitutions; and the tenn~ f .

Jarl, the fame with the Duke. As for/.lftcinKkl, D. Hamilton
in his dying ..fpa::c;h, prays that Charles II. 11IIlJ tX(NlI Ixnh IIx
virtues -Jfufliciencies-tifhilf.illxT. JOHNSON. :; -k)

'The uncommon redundancy, as well as obfcurity, of this verfe 1~':,2 ,~
may be coufidered as ~vidence of its corruption. Take away the ~ ~ I
tv fAa. "'V, and the fenfe joins well enough with what went
before. Cfbni (fays the Duke) ", IINrr TtflUli1l110/IIJ:

LtiT01IT/.J/ic~t:.J IUJ01Ir 'lwrlh il q6k,
"74"" klllxlll 'lWrl.

i. eo rur ftin ill gfJ'WT7I1M1I1 iI, ill Ilhilit.J 10 fit"'W 1M, "IIUII 10 IIx
illkpiIJ of JUr Ixilrl. at! 1" Ilxlll ~l'ralt;" JOMr fllt.Tt

.m~~tionrequires that either fo~ng fhould be added,
or folDClhi.nK retrenched. The latter is the caner, as well as the
~fer talk. r join in the belief, however. that a line is loft j and
whoever is acquainted with the inaccuracy of the folio, (for of this
play there is no other old edition,) will~ my opinion juftified.

STEEVEIU.

Some word. feem to be loft hero, the feqfc of which, perhafll,
l1Iay be thUI (upplied :

--llx" 110 -.orr rr"";"l,
Bill that I'JUr/.J/icing you put ~
A zeal as willing iU"u, 'I.IIDrIh is tJ6k,
4" 1" thtm tWQ('l. Tn.wHITT... 1- d/iy~/!..o/~~

I agree with Warburton in thinkinJr that by / •./IW-'.J the duke. ~ .J. L ~.
mans authority, or pgwer; and, rt that be ~tted, a very • IN/771 ~rr~
flight alrention indeed will reflore this paifage-the changing the .. ;
;b~ /' into k. It will then run thus, and be clearly intelli. ,,!Z -d." at..

--erhnr 1If) ",orr rrlllili"" J
But lhat JOMr/ u.§idmcy, ill JfJllr 'lIKJrlh, be il6/t,
ANi 1" tlx", 'lWrl.

That is. you are thoroughly acquainted with your duty. fo that
nothing more is necdfary to be done, but to invcft you with power
equal to yoor abilities. M. MASON.

_ 'lbt" nt1 ",OTt rtfNl;III,

BIIt tbal to y,urju.§ic;n,C) .•• QIJlJllr 'WOrth it il6k,
.A1I4kt tlxlll oworl.

I have not the {maI1e{l doubt that the cOQlpofltor's eye glanced
from the middle of the {«ond of thefe lines to that under it in
the Mg. and that by this means two half lines have been .omitted.
The very fame .error may be found in Mackth. edit. J631 :

N3
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For common juftice. you are as pregnant i~
As art and practice hath'enriched any

•• - which, being taught, retnm,
.r To plague tIN ;"gmumts ""_,, poif(JIJ'tf c1NJic~
" To our own lips. '

iaftead of
.r which. being taught, return,.1 To plague the itlvmtlW. '!'his Mlm-hlZlftkij'!flk~.r 'Co_tb lIN ingn:dients of our poifon'd chalice," &c.

Again, in MlKh atlo almlt Nothi"g, edit. J 6%3. p. J 03 :
rr And I will break with her. Was't not to this end." &c.

inftead of
rl And I will. break. with her, a"i 'With ht"fatlH.'"
Ir A"ti thoMj/J1l11 htI'fJ~ hn-. Was't Dot to this end." &C.

The fOllowing paffage, in Kinl. Hmry [Y. P. I. which is coo·
ftrutled in a manner {omewhat fiml1ar to the prefent when corre&d,
appean to me to ftrengthen the fuppofition tnat two half linea bave
bC:cn loft:

II Send _gtr from the eaft unto the weft,
II So ho"rJIIr crou it from the north to fouth,
er Aukl Iht", grllppk,"

SIiJ/i,""l'.J is lkill in government; ability to execute his ok
Alii klllN", <tIJ(J"I, a figurative e:xpreflion; ultht",ftrmml.

. MALOln.

S -tIN terms-l If',mu mean the technical language of the
courts. An old book: called L,s If',,,,,,,, tk III Lty. (written in
Henry the Eighth's ume) was in Shakfpeare'. days. and is DOW.

the accidence of young ftudents in the law. BLACIUTOW ••

'6 __ th, I"",s

For tfJfIf",O" juJliU, .JIM QJ'I til pregnant iIr.] The later editions
all give it, without authority,

-tlw tt,,1/U
Of jllj/iu.-

and Dr. Warburton makes ttl'11U lignify lJolII/fh or li",;/s. I rather
think the Duke meant to fay. that Efcalus was jrtptl1lf, that is
-"".9 and knowing in all the forma of the law. and, among other
things. in the Imtu or tilMS fit tlJtlrl for its -adminiftmion.

]OHRSOIf.
The word j",gtuutt is ufed with this fignification in RtUII-AIIt}.

or M,""Y If'riels, I 6J I , where a lawyer is reprefented reading :
r. In tricdlimo primo Alberti Magni-
.. 'Tis very cleare-the place is very jrtZttQ1lf."

i. e. very t¥j'~, rttuy. or very IJig 'With tl}/D./it, lMlZIfi.g.
Again•

.. --the proof is 100ft Jrtgu1lI." STEEVERS.

7
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That we remember: There is our commifiion,
From which we would not have you warp.-Call

hither,
I fay, bid come before us Angelo.-.

[Exit Il1I Alle"da"t.
What figure of us think you he will bear?
For you muft know, we have with fpecial foul
EleCted him our abfence to fupply ; 7 -

Lent him our terror, dreft him with our love;
And given his deputation all the organs
Of our own power: What think you of it 1

ESCA L. If any in Vienna be of worth
To undergo fuch ample grace and honour,
It is lord Angelo.

E"ttr ANGELO.

DUKE. Look. where he comes•
• 'ANG. Always obedient to your grace's will,
I come to know your pleafure.

7 Fill' JfI'I m_jlhrll'W, """ htw~ 'DJit11 fpedal rool
Ekll~" hi", tIIIt' tlijnlt~ trIj-l1!.lj] By the words rwl/h btciJ

J-/ ~klldlIi_, I believe, the poet meant DO more than Ihllt 1M _
11M "'''itll~ clJDiu of hi, !Mart.

A fimiJar expretIioo occurs in rrroil., -" C"IP"':
.. --with 1"i<rJ1INJ-J,
cc Did in great Ilion thus tranaate him to me."

Again, more appofitcly, in 'TIM 'Tnrr/9i'
II _ for feveral vinues
cc Have I lik'd feveral women-, never any
c. With fofJ/jflll1. bat fome defe6," &c. STlIVIIU.

SteevCJII baa hit upon the true explanation of the paifage; and
might have fOund a further confirmation of it in 'TYQilJU tuUi Cr~tlil.
wliCre, fpeaking of bimfelf, Troilus fays, .

H __ oc'er did young man fancy .
II Wilh fo ~tml/II, tlntl /0 fix'tl tlftlli. II

To do a thing 'lith all one's/wi, is a common expreflion.
M, MASON_

N4

'.
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DUKE. . Angelo.
There is a kind of charaCkr in thy life•

.. I ~ to the obferver.· doth thy hiftoryvue. YI. Fully unfold: Thyfelf and thy belongings'
re not thine own fo proper.:a as to wafte9: /IJ!J, Thyfelf upon thy virtues. them on thee.'

- V" __ Heaven doth with us. as. we with torches do;

_ '1m Jmv, rwlth fpecial foul-] This fwns to be only a
tranfiation of the ufual formal words inferted in all royal granu :
.. De grtl!l/Z noft:.ra/I'clali, et ex mero motu -." MALOIU•

• nm u a lind ofch/ZraDrr ill thJ Ilfi,
nat, to tIN o¥,..wr, &c.] Either this introduffion has more

folemnity than meaning, or it has a meaning which I cannot dif
cover. What is there peculiar in this, that a man's Ilft informs tho
obferver of his h!fto~' Might it be fuppofed that Shakfpeare wrote
this l

'l'lNrr i, tl lilld ofJJarfJ8rr ;11 thy look.
H!ftory may be taken in a more diffufe and licentiaPs meaning,

for /,I/Im ow,rrrllW, or the part of life yet to come. If this fenfe
he: received, the paiTage is clear Ilnd proper. JOHNSON.

Shakfpeare muft, I believe, be anfwerable for the unn--C
pomp of this introduaion. He has the fame thought in n;,,~.
P. II. which afFords fome comment on this paiTagebefore usl

I< There is a hiftory in all men's lives,
I< Fi~ the nature of the times deceas'd:
.. Tfie which obferv'd, a man may prophecy
.. With a near aim, of the main chance of things
.. As yet not come to life," .&c. STElVEKS.

On confidering. this paffiage, I am induced to think that the
words (/JaraOrr and htflllO hav.c been rnifplaced, and that it was
ofti&jpally written thus: • .

'tIN" Ii a lilld ofhtJlfrj i" thy Ilfi,
'That to tIN ohftf<Vrr doth tl.y charallrr
FIlIIy IUI/O/tl.

This tranfpofition fcems to be juftified by the pa/Tage quoted by
5teevens from the Second Part of Hmry [Y. M. MASOM.

II --t.?! IHIDIlg;"g,-] i. e. endowments. MALon.

s Art! 1fot·tbillr fJ'W1I fa ,roprr,] i. e. are not fo much thy o\\n
property. STlBVIIi:S.

J __ them 1111 th~r.] The old copy reads--t~ on thee. The
cmendatioQ was made by SirT. Hanmer. STEEVENS.
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Not light them for themfelves: for if our virtues"
Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike
A~ if we had them not. Spirits are not finely

\ touch'd,
Bu't to fine iffues : S nor na.ture never lends'
The fmalleft fcruple of her excellence,
But, like a thrifty goddefs, fhe determines
Herfelf the glory of a creditor,
Both thanks and ufe. 7 But I do bend my fpeech
To one that can my part in him advertife; •

4 --for if ollr 'Vir/lI~/, &c.]
.. Pall/lI111 ft}lIlt.e difla/ illl!r/i.e
" CI!/Q/tl virtllJ."-- HoI.. THEOBALD.

Again, in Mallinger's Maid of Honollr:
.. Virtue, if not in attion, is a vice,
:' And, when we move II&t forward, we go backward."

Thill, 1n the Latin ada~N_1'ruK"!.'i11 "lrtdi. STEIVENS.

S __ to jill' ~tl:] To great confequences; for high pur-
pofes. JOH NSON. •

6 _ nor "afllrl! never /mdl-] Two negatives, not employed
to make an affirmative, are common in our author.

So, in ]1I/i1l1 CteJar:
.. There is no harm intended to your perfon•
.. Nor to "0 Roman eIfe." STEEVENS.

, --jh~ determines '
Hcrfe1f thl! glory ofa ,r~'itor.
B~/b ,ho"ls a",1 ufe.] i. e. She (Nature) rt'lllim a,,' ~o

Mftlf the fame advantages that crediwrs ufually enjoy,-thanks
for the enilowments the has beftowed, and extraordinary exertions
in thofe whom ihe hath thus favoured, hy way of illttr1t for what
Ole has lent.

Uft in the phrafeology of our author's age, fignified ill/mfl of
1IJo.~. MALoln.

• -- I do h~,,' tIIyJpuch,
q'o Olll! that call Illy part ill hilll a"vErlift;] This is obfcure.

1De meaning is, I direfi my 'fpeech to one who is able to teach
me how to govern; my port i" him, fignifying my office, which I
have delegated to him. My part ill hil1l advtrfift; i. e. who knows
what appertains to the charaCkr of a deputy or viCeroy. Ca"
ililwrti~ Illy part ill him; that is. his reprefentation of my perfon.
Jilt all thefe quaintneffea of expreffion, the Oxford editor (eems
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Hold therefore, Angelo; 9

In our remove, be thou at full ourfelf;
Mo~lity and mercy in Vienna
Live in thy tongue and heart: Old Efcalus,
Though firft in queftion,. is thy fecondary :
Take thy commiffion.

fworn to extirpate; that is, to take away one of Shakfpeare's chao
rad.eriltic marks; which,,if~.~ of $e comelieft. is ya o~e of
the ftron~. So !i.e alten chis to. ..

tfo fJlI~ th4I ca. ill",y ptzrt "" IZtlvmift. '. '. .~
A better c:xpreflion indeed. but. for all that, none of Shak.fpeare's.

WAaBVI.T91f.
I know not whether we may not better read.

0," IlHzt ClIII. "'y /'I,t. to hi", atlvtrtift.
One that can ill~'" hi",ftlf of that which it would be o~rwifc '.
•y /'In to tell him. JOHNSON. ' ' •

To atlwn#p is ufec1 iu this fenCe. and with Shakfpeale', 'i!::'
eentuation. by Chapman. in his verDon of the J IIh BNi of tht
OtlJlRJ:

.. Or. of my father. if thy royal ear

.. Hath been atlv;nis'tI-·-." STBIVIN••

I believe. the meaning is.-I am talking to one who is himfelf
already fufficiently converfant with the natule and duties of my
office;--of that of/ict. which I htI'Vt IIDrw tbkgatttl to hi",.
So, in If'i,,,o1l ofAthtllJ : ' .

.. It is our jart. and promi{e to the Athenians,

.. To {peak with Timon." MALONE•

• Holtl Ihtrtfort. AlIgtlo;] -That is. continue to be Angelo;
~Id as thou art. JOHNSON.

I believe that-Holtl thtrtfo,.,. A"g~lo; are the words which the
Duke utters on tendering his commiffion to him. He concludes
with-'Ta.ft rb.J commi/Jio1l. STBEVENS. J

If a full point be put after Ihmfort. the Duke may be under- I
ftood to {peak of himfelf. Holtl Ihtrtfm. i. eo Let me thezefOre
hold. or ftop. And the fenfe of the whole pafi"agemay be this.
-The Duke. who has. begun an exhortation' to Angelo. checks
himfelf thus: .. But I am fpeaking to _. that (all ill hi", fin or
by himfelf) apprehend '1IJ' jan fall that I have to fay] : 1 will
therefore fay no more [on that I'ubjea]." He then merely figni.

-,Des to Angelo his appointme~t. TYRWHJTT.

~ --jirft in 'llKftiutr.] That is. firft called for j firft appointed.
J0 H Jf SQIfi•

.
--~--_._~~_. '....
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4NG. Now,' good my lord,
Let there be (ome mere tcft made of my ,metal,
Before fo noble and fo great.a.figure
Be ftamp~d upon it.

DUKE. No more evafion : .." '.'
, We have with a leaven'd and prepared choice'

Proceeded to you; therefore take your honours.
Our hafte from hence is of fo quick condition,
That it prefers itfelf, and leaves unqueftion'd
Matters of needful value. We fhall write to you,
As time and our concernings fhall importune,
How it goes with us; and do look to know
What doth befal you here. So, fare you well:
To the hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your commiffions.

ANG. Yct~ give leave, my lord,
That we may bring you fomething on the way. 4-

DUKB. My haftemay not admit it;
Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do _
With any fcruplc: your fcope is as mine own; 5

SO to enforce, or qualify the laws,
As to your foul feems good. Give me your hall~_

J W, btzeur 'Wilh tlleaven'datlJfY1awtl choiu-J UIl'l'rn'tl choiu
iJ one of Shakfpeare's harfh metaphon. His tlam of ideas feemr
to be this: I /Nwr irrJt:NU" III .11111 'With chQicr mature, concoCled,
ftnneDted, ~tI. When bread is k_rtl it is left to ferment:
a k_n choice is therefore a choice not hally, but confiderate ;
DOt declared as foon as it fell into the imagination" but [uffered to
work: long in the mind. Thus explained, it fuiu better with
1"JIIntithakwl/d. Jou.so••

4 --"ri"l .7f1II1-lhi"l • lIN _y.] i. e. accompany you.
So, in A Wo_" lilftl'luitb Khz""d's, by Heywood, J6q: II She
wC11t vtrf lovingly to "ri"l hi", rm his 'Way to hone." And the
fame mode of cxpreffion is to be found in almoft every writer of
the times. RnD.

• - ~ fcope II III ... ~;] That is, your ampli~de
of power. JOB IliON.
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I'll privily away;. llo~e the people,
But do not like to ftage me to their eyes: 6

Though it do well, I do not relifh well
Their loud applaufe, and aves vehement;
Nor do I think the man of fafe difcretion,
That does affeCt: it. Once more, fare you well•

.dNG. The heavens give fafety to your purpofes!
ESCA L. Lead forth, and bring you back in hap.

pinefs!
DUKE. I thank you: Fare you well. [Exit.
ESCAL. I {hall defire you, fir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom of my place:
A power I have; but of what ftrength and nature
J am not yet inftruCl:ed.

ANG. 'Tis fo with me :-Let us withdraw to
gether,

And we may foon our fatisfaCl:ion have
Touching that point.

ESCAL. I'll wait upon your honour.
[Ex~n/.

r seE NEIl.

A Street.

Enter Lucro, and two Gentlemen.

LUCIO. If the duke, with th<; other dukes, come
not to compofition with the king of Hungary, why,
then all the dukes fall upon the king.

6 _ to fta~ ",~ to th~ir rytl :] So, in one of Queen Elizabeth·s
fpeeches to parliament, 1586: .. We princes, I teTyou, are fet on
ftagtl, in the fight and viewe of all the"''WOrld,'' &c•. See 'TIN
Copy of a utttr til th, Right HOllfJllralJlt tilt lark of Lr.!cl'tr, &c.
+to. 1586. STIiVUlS.
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I GENcr. Heaven grant Us. its Reace, but not the
king of Hungary's! .... ,. '

2 GENcr. Amen.
LUCIO. Thou concludeft like the fanCl:imonious

pirate, that went to fea with the ten command
ments, but fcraped one out of the table.

~ GENcr. Thou {haIt not fteal?
LUCIO. Ay, ,that he razed. .
I GEN'f. Why, 'twas a commandment to com

mand the captain and all the reft from their func
tions ; they put forth to £teal: There's not a foldier .
of us all, that, in the thankfgiving before meat,
doth relifh the petition well that prays for peace.

2 GENcr. I never heard any foldier diflike it.
LUCIO. I helieve thee; for, I think, thou never

waft where grace was faid.
2 GEN<f. No? a dozen times at leaft.
1 GENcr. What? in metre?'
LUCIO. In any proportion,· or in any tanguage.
I GEN'T. I think, or in any religion. .
LUCIO. Ay! why not? Grace is grace, defpite

of ali controverfy : 9 As for example; Thou thyfelf
art a wicked villain, defpite of all grace.

, -- ill mrtrt f] In the primen there are metrical graces. Cuch
as, I foppofe. were uCed in Shakfpeare's time. jOHIUON.

• III fZ1!1 {'I'opartion. &c.] Proportion fignifies mrafurr; and refers
to.the quefhon. What' Itr mrtrr f WAI.BVRTON.

This fpeeeh is improperly given to Lucio. It clearly belongs to
the jmmtl GnztlmuzlIl who had heatd grace II a dozen times at
kalt:' RITSON.

9 Grtler il gillU, t/rJpitr' 0/ 1111 CDIltTTI'IUrfJ:1 Satirically infima
aring, that the ctJlltrrwrrf*r about grQU were fo intricate and end
Ws, that the difputants unfetded eyery thing but this. that grllu
'Will grtNr j which;' however, in {pife of controverfy. frill re
mained certain. WA I.B V ItTO N.
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1 GExrr. Well, there went but a pair of filters
between us.·

LUCIO. I grant; as there may between the lifts
and the velvet: Thou art the lift.

1 GBNt'. And thou the velvet: thou art good
velvet; thou art a three-pil'd piece, I warrant thee:
I had as lief be a lift of an Englifh kerfey, as be

fil'd, as thou art pil'd, for a French velvet.! Do
fpeak feelingly now?

I am in doubt whether Shakfpeare'. thoughtll reached fo far
into ecclefiaftical di{putts. Every commc:n~r is warped a little
by the traa of hit own proti:ffion. The queftion ii, whether the
fecond gentleman has ever heard grace. The firA: gentleman
limits the queffion to gra(~ ill mttl't. Lucio enlarges it to grlU~ itt
1lfI.J form Ir IfIIIgtltlZt. The firft ~tleman, to gQ' beyond him,
fays, or ill 1lfI,J "~/;girm, which Luc10 allows, beeaufe the nature
of tbin~ i~ I1nal~rable; ~ce is',as immutJibly gr:aee,'!s bis merry
antagonift IS a 'W~ltd villai". DifirtilCtl 111 religt01n:lIDnot mak.
a grau not to be grflu, a P"'9" DOt to, ,be holy j a,s nothing: can
make a ruil!4ill not to be a villam. This feems to be the meaning,
{uch as it is. JOH1'l'SON.

• - tbm 'WI'" hilt a jai, of/In"., kltUN~1I .,.] We ate both
of the fame piece. JOHNSO.. '

So, in n~ Maid of th~ Mill, by Beaumont and' Fletcher :
•• There went 00' a pair of theer. and • bodkin, between them....

, STE.VE1'l'~

The tame expreffion is likewife found in Marfton'l Ma/clllltnu,
J 60+: •• rr!J~" gan lmt /I jJirzi, ofjhrm betwixt an emperor 8Dd the
COD ofa bagpiper j only the dying, drefling, prefiing, and gloffing,
make. the diifi:rence." MALONE.

I -jil'tI, III ,him art piU. flw II Fmt,b _1'fId.] The jeft
about the pile of a French vdvet, alludes to the loU ofhair in the
French difeafe, a very frequent topick. of our author's jocularity.
Lucio finding that the gentleman uDderftands the diftemper fo well,
and mentions it fo fuli1lgl.1, promifa to remember to drink his
h~alth, but to forget to tlri.l Qft~, him. It was the opiJUon of
Sbakfpeare's time, that the cup of an infe&d perron was con-

·tagiOUI. ]OHNS01'l'.

The jell: lies between the n81ilar found of the words pilrJ
·and piftI. This I have dfewhere explainet'" WIdcr a paffa&C ia
HNlry nIl:

co Pi/ftI prieft:. thOil lid." ST~1V1UU.
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LUCIO. I think thou doft; and. indeed, with moft
painful feeling of thy fpeech: I will. out of thine
own confeflion. learn to begin thy health; bur,
whilft I live. forget to drink after thee.

1 GBN'l". I think. I lJ,ave done myfelf wrong j have
I not?

2 GBN'l". Yes. that thou haft; whether thou art
tainted, or free.

LUCIO. Behold, behold. where madam Mitigation
comes! 4 I have purchafed as xnany difeafes under
her roof, as come to--

2 GEN'1'. To what. I pray?
1 GEN'1'. Judge.
~ GEN'1'. To three thoufand dollars,a year)
I. GiN'1'. Ay. and more.
LUCIO. A French crown more.6

4 B,boU, INholtl, rw1Nr~ mau", Miligmion rt11lltll] In the old copy
this fpcec:h and the next but one, are anributed to Lucio. The
prtfeilt regulation was fuggefted by Mr. Pope. What Lucio fay.
Iftcrwuds, II A Frmrb crown more," prOves that it is right. He
would nOt utter a farcafm againfthimfelf. MALONE.

J cr. Ibm lhotifantl tloilim a:1~Qr.] Aquibble intended between
MJ/im and tI"IOIIrl. H.unuR..

The fame jell occurred before in CJ1H If'tmjl1. JOHNSOlf.

• A Frt.tb t:rt1'WII ",.rt.] Lucio means here not the J>iece of
~fo~. bllt that v",trtlll fcab, which among the furgeolll
is ftyled (""'''11 Pnmr. To this, I think, our author likcwifc
maltes Q!!ince allude in A MiJijll7llllltr NiFI'z DrtQJII:

II Some of your French crowns have no hair at all j and then
you will play bare-faced," 'I~

For where thefe eruptions are, the ikuU is carious, 'and the party
becomes bald. TH iOULD.

So. in '!'ht lUt.,." f"'''' PantaJ!tn, 1606:
II I may chance indeed to give the world a bloody nofe: but it

thaD hardly give me a crack'd <:rown. though it givC$ other poeII
FrtfICll Cf'f'W1IIo"
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1 GEN'f. Thou art always figuring difeafes in me:
but thou art full of error j I am found. .
. LUCIO. Nay, not a~ one would fay, healthy j but
fo found, as things that are hollow: thy bones are
hollow;' impiety has made a feaft of thee.

Enter Bawd.

I GEN'f. How now? Which of your hips has the
rnoft profound fciatica? .

BAWD. Wel1~ well; there's one yonder arrefted,
and carr~/d to prifon, was wor~h five thoufand of
you all. .

1 GEN'l'. Who's that, I pray thee?
BAWD. Marry, fir, that's Claudio, ugnior Claudio.
I GEN'l'. Claudio to p'riCon! 'tis not (0.

BAWD. Nay, but I know, 'tis fo: I faw him ar
refted; raw him carried away; and, which is more,
within there three days his head'S to be chopped
off•.

LucIo. But, after all this fooling, I would not
have it fo: Art thou fure of this?
- BAWD. I am too rure of.it: and it is for getting
madam Julietta with -child.

LUCIO. Believe mc, this may be: he promifed to
meet me two hours fince j and he walJ ever precifc
in promife-keeping.· . ,

Again, in the Dedication to Ga{,rM Htlf"V~'sHlUlt is It;' 1598:
" --never medl with any requital. except it were fome few

Frmrb rrlJlW1lU, pil'd frien crownes.· ' &c. STEBVENS.

, -thy bones an hollow;] So '£'illlOll, addre1Jing himfe1f to
Phrynia and Timandra:

.. Confumptions fow
.. In hDIIIJ'UJ IJDnts of man." STIIVIIU. .
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2 GBNer. Betides, you know, it draws fomething
near to the fpeech we had to fuch a purpofe.

• I GBNer. But moft of all, agreeing with the pro
clamation.

LUCIO. Away j let'S go learn the truth of it.
[Exeunt LUCIO, and Gentlemen.

BAWD. Thus, what with the war, what with the
(weat,7 what with the gallows, and what with po
verty, I "am cuftom-ihrunk. How now? what's the
news with you? .

Enter Clown.

CLO. Yonder man is carried to Frifon.
B4WD. Well; what has he done?
CLO. A woman.'

, -rwhat rwilh th~ fwcat,] This may allude to t1J.e/'UJ~iltinl

fi{lwfi, ofwhich the memory was very frelh in the time of Shak,. !J ....
~~but more I'robably to the method of cure then uied for the )\ (.I.....
difcafa eODm&d in brothels•. JOHNSON. r-r '''~~'• .;;1Or,l _
_So, In the comedy of DDllDr DDd.JIoII, 1600: ~Jt' t

.. You are very moift. fir: did you/'UJ~at all this,.J prayl ~ •
.. You have not the tfiftafi. I hope. SUIVIN'S. 12.;.3:JS..J,

• - rwhat hm ~ done 1
CLO. A __.] The ancient meaning of the verb to tffl.

tthol1gh DOW obfoleteJ may be guefl'd at from the followin&
paftaga :

rl Chi""". Thou hatl undono ottr mother.
rr All""". Villain. I've _ thy mother." '!'ihu AlItirDllinu.

Again, in Ovid'. EkZ~/. tranJIatod by Marlowe. printed at Mid,.
dICbourg, no date:

rl The ftrumpet with the aranger will not tiD,
rr Before the room is clear, and door put to."

AgaiD. in '11N MIliJ"I 'irllgdJ. A6 II. EN"titu. while uDdrefJing.
'11.- .

II I am foon undone.
DJ. anCwers. II And as Coon tlotu."

Hen,ce the name of Over-_. whichS~(~ b-. ap~~
to his '-wti. COLLI.... "

VOL. IV. 0
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BAWD. But what's his offence?
CLO. Groping for trouts in a peculiar river.9

BAWD. What, is there a maid with child by him?
CLO. No; but there's a woman with maid by

him: You have not heard of the proclamation, have
you?

BA WD. What, proclamation, man?
CLO. All houfes in the fuburbs ~ of Vienna muft

be pluck'd ~rr.
BAWD. And whAt {hall become of thofe in the

city?
CLO. They fhall nand for feed: they had gone

down too, but that a wife burgher put in for them.
BAWD. SUi' {hdl all our houfes of refort: in the

fuburbs be puU'd down?J

"•
9 __ ;" a peculiar ri.vtl~.j. i ..~~'a n.~er belonging to an fudi.

vidual; not public property. 'M'~t 0 NE.

S All houfis iff thr/uburbl-] Tliids furely too general an ex.pref
fion, unlefs we fuppofe, that all the houfes in the fuburbs were
hawtly-houfts. It appears too, from what the bO'U.·tl fays below, .. But
fhall all our .~OUftl of rrfort in the fuburbs be pulled down?" that
the Clown had been particular in his defcription oC the houfa
which were to be pulled down. I am therefore inclined to bellevc
·that we fhould read here, allllfl'W'J-houfts, or all houps if rrftrt in
the fuburbs. TY~WHITT. ~ ~ • - .

J But/hall all our houfts of rifort ,,, tht fuburbs.IJ~~ thwtr!]
This will be underftood from the Scotch law of 7alll'U/':r..tiBlc,
concerning huirrt (whores)': .. that comonn women bcput at the
.tmofl mtlrt of tl'W1lrt, queire leaft perril of fire is." Hence UrJ.l4
the pig-woman, in BarJbobJmt'W-Fair: .. I, I,gamefters, mock..
plain, plump, foft rwmcb of tINjubstrbl, do!" FAI. w: n •
.' So, in '17H 1f!al~olltI1lJ, 1~o~, when Altofrostt difmifi'es the vmoa
charaaers at the end of the play to difFerent deftinations, he fays to
MllCfjUtr~lk the-bawd: ..

.. --thou unto thej"b"r~s."

Again, in RiIJII.AIky, or M~"J 'Friels. 1611:
cr Some fourteen bawds; he kept her in th~jstHrIn'"
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eLO. To the ground, miftrefs.
BAWD. Why, here's a change, indeed, in the

commonwealth! What fhall become of me?
CLO. Come; fear not you:~ counfelIots lack

no clients: th~ugh you chanfe your place, you need
not change your trade j 1'1 be your tapfter ftill.

,Courage; there will be pity taken on you: you that
have worn your eyes aImoft out in the fervice, you
will be confidered.

BAWD. What'S to do here, Thomas- Tapfter?
ut's withdraw.

CLO. Here comes fignior Claudio, led by the
provoft to prifon: and there'S madam Juliet.

- (Exeunt.

seE NEill.

'ibe fame.

E1lIer Provoft, CLAIJDIO, JULIET, and OfficersJ
LUCIO, and two Gentlemen. :'"

CL.4UD. Fellow, why doft thou fhow me thus to
the world?

Bear me to. prifon, where I am committed.
PROY." I do it not in evil difpofition.

But from lord Angelo by fpecial charge.
CLAUD. Thus can the demi-god, Authority,

Make us pay down for our offence by weight.-

See Martial. where~II aDd fll!ntrNu an: applied to
proijtuaea. STuvan.

The licenced hoafet of refon at Vicuna an: at this time all ia
the fabarbe. DIIller t1:le permitliOD of the Committee of Chaftity•.

So w.
O~

I

-- -r· --". ~~--- ... ", .. -- -...-.,. _.
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The words ofheaven;--on whom it will, it will;
On whom it will not, fo; yet frill 'tis juft.J

r '!bus ellll thl tlrmi-KQt!. AMthority.
Malt 7IS /IIy t!fJ'WII for Dllr ojftll" hy wtight.
tI1N _is of httI'Vt7I j_II 'Whom it 'Will. it wi/li
()" 'fI.·hom it 'Will "ot. jo j ytt flill 'tis jufl. ] The fenCe of the

whole is this: q'ht tkmi-glJli Authority. mlllts liS ja.l tht fllll pn..J1.J
ifour #t"". alit! its t!trrus art liS little to h, lJutflkmtt! as tht 'Wortll
if INtl'VtIr. which InmolDlClI its pltajurl thus,-I lu"ijh alit! m"it
jlDlijhmtllt IIccortli1fg to m.l fJ'W1f utUOIItrrnllah/t 'Will; a"J .ltt 'WM
ca1f jay, rrJlhat JojI thrlll,-Malt us /II.l JfJ'WII for our #mu h.l
'Wtight, is a fine expreJlion to fignify paying the full penalty. 'The
metaphor is taken from paying money by'Wtight. Which is always
exact j not fo by tal,. on account of the practice of diminilhing the
fpecies. WAIl.BVI.TON.

I fufpect that a line is loft. JOHNSON.

It may be read,~n, fword ofhttI'VNl.
'l'hlU can tht tlrmi-goJ Autb9ril.J.
MlIlr UI'II.l JfJ'Wllfor our f/fi"'" h.l 'Wtight j
n, fword of brtI'Vtll :_11 'WhDm, &c.

Alithorit.J is then poetically called tINj'WOrJ of htllVt7I, which will
{pare or punifh. as it is commanded. The alteration is flighr,
tieing maae finly by taking a fingle letter from the end of the
word, and placing it at the beginning.

This very ingenious and elegant ~dation was {u~ed to
me by the Reverend Dr. Roberts. Provoft of Eton; and It mar be
countenanced by the following pafrage in 'l'ht CDhler's Propbtl}.
159+:

.. In brief. they are tIN j_tIs of httI'VttI to punith."
Sir W. D'Avtllllllt. who incorporated this play of Shalfprart

with Milch tltIo ahrlllt Nothillg. and formed out of them a Tragi
comedy called 'l'ht LII'W againfl Lovtrl. omits the two 1aft: lines of
this fpeeeh; I fuppofe. on account of their feemiDg obfcurity.

STE.VERS.

The very ingenious emendation propofed by Dr. Roberts, is yet
more ftrongly fupported by another J>afi"aRe in the play before us.
where this phrafe occurs. (At} III. (C. laft): .

.. He who th, j'WfJrJ of htllVt7l will bear•

.. Should be as holy. as fevere. II
Yet I believe the old copy is right. MALon.

Notwithftanding Dr. Roberts's ingeniOOl conjcaure. the text is
c~rtain:ly right.. Awthoril.J, being abfol!1te in Angelo. u finely
ftiled by Claudio. tht inti-LWI. -To this uncontrOulablc power.
&he poet applies a palfage [rom St. Paul to the Ramana. c:h. ix.

-.- - ----- ... ------ ~ ,.-_. :-r---
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LucIo. Why, how now, Claudio? whence comes
this reftraint?

CLAUD. From too much liberty, my Lucio~ Ii..
berty :

As furfeit is the father of much faft,
So every fcope by the immoderate ufe
Turns to reftraint: Our natures do purfue,
(Like rats that ravin down their proper bane,) •
A thirfty evil; and when we drink, we die. s

LUCIO. If I could fpeak fo wifely under an arreft,
I would fend for certain of my creditors: And yet,
to fay the truth, I had as lief have the foppery of
freedom, as the morality 6 of imprifonment.
What's thy offence, Cla.udio?

.... r S, r8. which he properly ftyles, tIN 'wfJrlls of /ufl'lJnt: U for
he faith to Mofes, I WIll have mercy on whom I will have mercy,"
&c. And again: .. Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will
have mercy," &c. HENLEY, .

It fhould be remembered, however, that the poet is here (peaking
BOt of turC.J, but jll1l;jhme"t. MALON E.

Mr. Malone might have fpared himfelf this rematk, had .he
recolleaed that the words of St. Paul immediately following, and
to which the ~c. referred, are-U a"tI'U,hDlII he 'Will he hartlnuth:'
See alfo the preceding verfe. HENLEY•

.. LiJe rats ,hili ravm tIuw" ,!Nir jropn- ~ll1Ie,] To rfl'lJ;" was
formerly ufed for eagerly or voracioufly devouring any thing: fo
in Wi{f-'s Epiftle to the Earl of Leicefter, prefixed to his Difcur:/f
::;;::{tuye, r57%.: .. For thefe bee the greedie cormoraunte wolfca . ':IJ"
• , that ravytr up both beafte and man." RHD. - - '.t~ ~

Rll'tliJI is an ancient word for J".l' So, in NQQh's Flootl, by !J,.J~:'- ~ ..,{,
Drayton: JlJ-r'~;~

.. A. well of rll'tliw, as that chew the cud." STIIVENI. ~~

f --'Whm 'We drink. 'We tlie.] So, in RtvnlgeforHo"Dllr, by ~ -n/-
Chapman: ' ~_ '.J UI .

:: Like poifon'd rats, which when. they've ~wallowed " JG3~-.). .4-3:
'The pleating bane, reft not until they tln"l ; "'JI"A.-U-~"'"j

Of ~can reft then much lef., until they borft." ~;I,..----'-'-
STUVIlK!. ...~~

• --., t e morality-] The old copy has _riali'.!. It wa~
~ by Sir WjUiam O'Avenant. MALONE,

OJ
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CL.4UD~What, but to'fpeak ofwould offend again.
LUCIO. What is it? murder?
CLAUD. No. ..

) ;r--' .Lucro. Lechery... '. . r .~ ~ "
CLAUD. Call it fb~:·l ;.r.... ~~.~ ,

, ~ .,;I...."J1
PROY. Away, fir j you muff go:
C1.,4UD. One word, good friend :-Lucio, a word

. ,with you. [2"akfs him IJIidt.
LUCIO. A hundred, if they'll do you a.oy good-

Is lech~ry fo look'd after?
, CLAUD. Thus ftands it with me :-Upon a trUe

contract,
I got poffeffion of Julietta"s bed;' ,
You know the lady; {he is faft my wife,
Save that we do the denunciation lack
Of outward order: this we came not to,
Only for propagation of a dower
Remaining -in the coffer of her friends.i 8

, I got polR/fio" if Jul;~lla's INti, &c,] This fpeech is turely
too indelicate to be fpoken concerning Juliet. before her face i
for file appears to be brought in with tne refl:, though !he has no
thing to fay" The Clown points her out as they enter; and yet,
from Claudio's telling Lucio, that ht 11lO'WS ,ht la'.J, &c. one would
think fhe was not meant to have made her perfonal appearance on

',' t'1e(oene, ST8IlVilU.

. The little feeming impropriety there is. will be, entirely re
~oved. by ibppofing that when Claudio Rops to f~ to Lucio,
the Provoft's officers depart with Julietta. RI T80N. ,

, ' Claudio may be fllppofed to (peak to Lacio apUt. MALONE.
• If __ this Wt tll1lU 1101 to,

, .. o"lyfor propagation ofa tlO'W~"

.. R~"'4;lI/lIg ill 1Jn. coff~" of ht,. frinHh j] This linguJar mode
or cxpreffion certainly demands Come e1llCidation. 'The fcnfe
appean to be this. .. Wt tlitlllDt thi"J: it ;r'rJ~r;.blRIto ukhrat~
I!_r IIUIrrilz~; fO,. this ,yapll, that th~,.t might I" 110 11 rtUZU 10 tlH
la,7l11mt if JtJ;~tta's 'fIortiQ" ''U,"bKb WIU tIN" i. I 1IIU G/bt,.
frinltls; from W~~ thtr'lfort~.~ j-tll,d il txJNiintt" Cf/IIU(J GIlt'

7 . ,

,"

~

I
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VI !From whom we thought it meet to hide our love,
fDO1m time had made them for us~ But it chanc~s,
1· The ftealth of our moft'mutual entertainment,

.. With charader too grofs, is writ on Juliet.
LUCIO. With child. perhaps?
CLAUD. Unhappily. ,even fOe .

And the neW deputy now for the duke.-
Whether it be the fault and glimpfe of newnefs ; •
Or whether that the 'body public be
A hone ~hereon the governor doth ride.
Who. newly in the feat. that it may know
He can command•. lets it ftraight: feel the fpur:
Whether the tyranny be in his place•..
Or in his eminence that fills it up.
I Hagger in :-But this new governor
Awakes me all the enrolled penalties.

r~w lill 'UN 1HzJga;,r~J thtir favoJ4r!' Propagal;(JII being here ufed
to lignify ,,,,,_111, muft have its root in the Italian wor~ poZtll'~~

U;./nn-gh Magtzzin~ for November, 1786. '
I foppofe the ~er means-for the fake ofgm;II, fuch a dower

II her fricn~ight hereafter bellow on her, when time had recon-
ciled them ~~ ,' •

Ptrhap.1i
'-/~

fo little rcJatt
lUyl'ClldM

:.::r~
1i:oes. JOR ~

Fah, I

A
:

the detmty, ,
~~ , :
tbe meaning
jmJlllriji_g i.,.,,. ... ",,,,. "11~ dlJ::cu:ra. *'J .. '1V"t'''. _ ........~, ~ .........
'Which t1M 1IMJI govtrJror hal J~I had ONly a gtimpfe,--haJ yt talm
~"t.r • baftyPMJ'7; or "Wh~/htl',&c. Shakfpeare lw many fimilar
c:xpreftions: MALONE.

. 04

. . JZ 'A.J c/~<. k~Id~;
~::;;! It" _ J~II-~~ ~#
~~~4-A h h-Y~A,aA ~fr;,1:4 ~~H"'~

(TT-r r~ V ~~"
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Which have, like unfcour'd armour,s hung by the
wall

So long, that nineteen zodiacks have gone round,'
And none of them been worn; and, for a name,
Now puts the drowfy and negleCted ad:
Frefhly on me: 4-'tis, furdy, for a name.

LUCIO. I warrant, it is: and thy head ftands fo
tickle J on thy fhoulders, that a milk-maid, if file
be in love, may figh it off. Send after the duke,
and appeal to him.

CLAUD. I have done fo, but he's not to be found.
I pr'ythee, Lucio, do me this kind fervice;

II --libunfcour'd armour,] So, in 'l"rvihu tZIIIiCrrpa;
.. Like ,..fty mail in monumental mockery." STIEVEIf••

, So 1."1' that nineteen wiacls hQ'V~grm~ rlllJu,] The Duke, ia
the fcene unmediate1y following, fay.:

Wbich 1111' tlPfi fourteen J~ars <we btl'V1 kt jli;.
THEOBALD.

4 _ Bill thit ,,~, guvn'1Ior
Awakes IfII Ilil tiM enrolled penalties
Which hav~, lil~ ujcollr'ti armlJllr, hung by the wall
Soll11lg,-
NfJ'W pllll tiM drowfy and neglefled 1111
Frrfhly fJtI 1fII:] Lord Strafford, in the conc1ufion of his

Defence in the Houfe of Lords, had, perhaps, thefe linea in his
~oughts:

.. It is now full two hundred and furty ycara 6nce lIDy 111m

was touched for this alledJted crime, to this height, heron: myfe1f.
_Let us reft contenteJ with that which our fathers have left
us; and not a'Wa1~ thofej/upillg lions. to our own deftruaion. by
raking up a 1M» m".ft" r~cortis, that~ lam fo mati" agll '.1 tl.
"Walls, quiteftrgottnl and tUguOla." MALon.

s _ fo Jiclu-] i. e. tick1ifh. This word is frequendy uKd
by our old dramatic authors. So. in 'l"be trw 'irllld.! of Mari.
filii! Sci/la, J 59+:

.. --lords of Mia

.. Have flood on ticlu 1CnDS.OJ

Again. in 'l1J~ 'WitifJ'W" 'l"~al'l. br Chapman, J6n:
II _ Upoll aa lidle a pm as the oeedle of a dial."

ST&&VaN••

•
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This day my fifter fhould the eloifter enter,
And there receive her approbation: 6

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate;
Implore her, in my voice, that file make friends
To the ftriCt deputy; bid herfelf affay him;
I have great hope in that: for in her youth
There is a prone and fpeechlefs dialeCt,'

. I --lw ~ppr~~n:1 i. e. entel' on her pf'DlHztill1l, or 1ItJ'Vi
liIltt. So agam, m thlS pfay :

.. I, in proIJatitm of a fifterhood."-
Again, in en" Mn-ry Dt<lJi/ of EdltfDlllfJ1l, 1608:

.. Madam, for a twelvemonth's approIJat;01l,
II We mean to make the trial of our child." MALONI.

7 __ prone IZ1Id Jpuch/ifs diakl1,] I can fcarce1y tell what
fignification to give to the word pr01lt. Its primitive and tranfiated
rcnrcs are well known. The author may, by a Pro1lt dialefl,
IIICaI1 a dialea which men are pro1lt to regard, or a dialea natural
and unforced, as thofe aflions feem to which we are prom. Either
of there interpretations is fufficiently trained; but {uch diftortion
of words is not uncommon in our author. For the fake of an cafier
f_, we may read :

-- ;11 INr .JlI1Ith .
(lDm is a pow'r, tIIIIIfJHchkfi tlialtl1.
SlIth (JJ l1U1'1.'tl 1IInI;

OrthlU :
rt'htrt is a prompt mulfJHchkji tlialt8. J08 N ION.

Prrw, perhaps, may {land for htmJJk, as a prom ;ofll41'tl is. '
poJhm ofjMpp/icati01l. '

So, m 'l'ht Opporlll11ity, by Shirley, 164-0:
.. Yon have }roftrrztt language." .

The fame rhought occurs in fit Wi1lttr', '1alt :
.. The filence often ?f fore innocence
., Perfuades, when fpeaking fails,"

Sir W. D'.,fvt'1lrJ."I, in his alt~tion ~f.the play, changes jrotU.
lofiwttt. I menoon fome of his vanaoons. to fhew that what
:appear difticultict to UI, were difficulties to him. who. living
Dearer the time of Shakfpeare, might be fuppofed to have under
ftood his language more intimately. STUVINI.

PrJIIU, I believe. is ufed here for pro"'pt. jignijiCtlllt. tXprtjJiw
(!bough fpteChlefs), as iii our author's Rap~ of LI«rtCt it means
.u,,1. JNad-j1rolll' rulhing forward to its objefl:

II 0 chat pro1lt luft Ih.ould {lain Co pure a bed I'·'
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Such as .moves men J betide, file hath profp¢1"OUI art
'Vhen the will play with rcafon and difcourfe,
And well {he can perfuade.

LUCIO. I pray, file may: as well for the encou...
~ment of the like, which eIfe would ftand under
grievous impofition ;' as for the enjoying of thy
life, who I would be forry fhould be thus foolHhly
loft at a game of tick-tack.9 I'll to her.

CLAUD. I thank you, good friend Lucio.
LUCIO. Within two hours,-
CLAUD. Come, officer, away. [Ext"",.

; .
IV.SCENE

.A M01Iajll'ry.

Enter DuK.~, Q1Zd Friar Thomas.

Dun;. No; holy father; throw~~y that
thought; .,'

}Jelieve not ·that the dribbling dart of love
Can pierce a complete borom: I why I defil'C thee

Again, in C.J","~I;"~: co UnIeli a man would marry a fIllows,
and beget young gibbets. I never faw lUly one fo JTfIM:

MALONE.
• Und~,. gri~ impofitioD.J I once thOll2ht it lhould be ill,_i

filion, but the prefent reading is probably right. erlN cri/IU rwOMlJ
"~lI1Id~r grit<IJolU penalties itr;lpofed. JOHNSON.

9 --lrifi at a gaIM ~.tick-tack.l· 'Tiel-lack is a game at
tables. .. ]_,. DIt tric-t!f," i& ured in French. in a wanton
knfe. MAl.on. . . ,

The fa.Glt pbrak. in Lucio', fportive fenfe. oceU18 in 1.MJI:J
"jllVmllis. STIlIlV.II..

a &iilv~ 1I0t th.t lIN Jtt/~ un if J..w
Call ;~ru II c6~kt 'Jfi1ll: Thirik. not that a bread cfl1llJkatl,]

#Ir1Ifd can be pierc y the dart of love, that tomCI fllltumg
<wilhOlltfir,~. JolUff JII•

.:i;:;;::;~~ :::::Vi.:~1.j;;,t::;t::.
~rkJ~ ~;t.; e9;.c.:t,t,·~ ~/~/j9:!,·32. ~1

d -t f' ••• :I-~ r,/ .-', .. ..~~?~/j, ~
_, /U./:I...-e. / " /
w~ ~r... k .~,kJ~~~<iL<~"'~ A4"'~ .,..

,. - ~ .. ~,,, - ~
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To give me f~cret barbour. hath a purpofe -
More gt'l've and wrinkled than the aims and enda
Of burning yauth. .

FRI. May your grace fpeak of it?
DUKE. My holy fir. none better knows than you

How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd ;,'.
And held in idle price to haunt aifemblfc;s.
Where youth. and coft. and witlefs bravery 4 keeps.t

I ba,.e deliver'd to lord Angelo
(A man of ftricture. and firm abftinence.) 6 .

J -tIN lift remov'd;] i. e. a life of retirement, a life remote,
or removed, trom the buftle of the world.

So, ill the Prologue to MihoB', Mt6/fW tit LlItlhw Gnftk: I
mean the MS. copy in the Library of TrilJity College, Cam
bridge :

" - I W8I not lent to court your wonder
H With diftant worlds, tDd tlrange J?7IIf'Wd climes."

STI!!!VENI.
4 -vit/'ft bravery-] B,.tI'W!7, in the prefent inftancc,

6g11iicsjlru,7 ""ft. So, in Y1N rrlDII;"g '1" a $Iw~:
•• With fcarfs, and faDa, and doUble change of 1Jra.J~ry."

STEllY!!!'''
5 --1,.,.] i. e. dwells, reidct. In this !enfe it is ftiB ufed

al Cambridge, where the ftudcntll and fellows.. refcrriBg to their
colIegiate apartmelitl, always fay they hr" i. Co refide there. REID.

6 A _ ..r tm&re, 11111 jimllIlJ!l;"mu,] SJrilhm maktJI I1Q
We in tJtia place. We !bowd read:

A _ ~ ftria ure 11111ftmr ll6fli"mu.
i. to a maD' of the ~xal11i Cl11ItiIIlJ, and pracufed in the fubaual of
his pi6ons. U,.~ is an old word for ufe, pradice: fo not,.'I, habi.
mated to.W.I..UIlTON. '

StriBJtn IID~Y·catily be uCed for firiEllld's; .,., is indeed aD ok!
word. but, I ihiJil(, always applied to things, never to perfoDS.

JOHNSON.
Sir W. ]}'Al'enant, in his alteration of this play, re~.jJriB7I(/i.

Un is fomctimes applied to ?rplU, as well as to thirJsa. .So~ ia
the Old Interlude of q'om 'Tyk,. atul hiJ Wift, 1661 :

.. So thall I be fure
U To keep him in IIU."

Tbc fame word occurs in pnJ1IIfJI _I CajJawdra. 1578:
.. The crafty man oft puts there wrongs in ~."

STIEVINI.
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My abfolute power and place here in Vienna,.
And he fuppofes me traveU'd to Poland;
For fo I have ftrew'd it in the common car,
And fo it is receiv'd: Now, pious fir,
You will demand of me, why I do this?

FRI. Gladly, my lord.
DUKE. We have ftrict ftatutes, and moft-biting

laws,
(The needful bits and -curbs for head-ftrong

. fteeds,) 6

Which for thefe fourteen years we have let ficep j'

6 rrk "tttlfJ bits tDUl curba fir lNaJ-.f1rag fteeds.] 1D thc
copies,

'l1J~ IImlful bits tmtl cum. fir 1wuJ.jIrr»rg weedl.
There is no manner of analogy or con(olW14le in the metaphOB

. here: -and, though the copies agree, I do not think the author
would have talked of hit, and (urh, for 'W~~tl,. On the other
hand, nothing Cll1l be more proper, than to compare perfOIlS of
."hritl/~tl Ik~nti07lJ,uf' to head-thong jimu: and, in thia view.
/witlli"g the POjJi01U has been a phrafc adopted by our heft poets.

_ TH IOB.'LD.
, Which ftr· th~ fourteen .Jttlrl 'Wt 1Jaw /,t fieep ;] Thus the

old copy i which alfo reads,-
.. -we have letjlip." STEBVENS.

. For j07lrtml I have made no fcruple to replace "irutu". The rearOD

;rill be obvious to him who recolleds what the Duke rClaudio] ha$
{aid in a fore~g fccne. I have altered the odd phrale of .. Ittlillg
the itl'WS Ilip: ' fer how does it fort with the comp3.riIon that follows,
of a lion m his cave that went Dot out to prey? But letting the
Iawsjlup. adds a particular propriety to the thing reprefcnttd. and
accords exactly .too with the limite. It is the metayhor too, that
our author feems rond of ufing upon this occafion, Ul {everal othcr
paffages of this play:· -

'['he low Im,h not !1m. tkotl. though it Imth fiept i
-- ''['is ntJtW .wake.

And, fo again :
--hat this -.u grI'V~l71or

Awakes ",~ 011 th~ nlrol/,tl ~alties;
--(It'"for II 1ItltM.
NI1'fV puts tIN drowfy muJ "~gldl~tl aft
Fr#J/1 fJ111III. THEOBALD.
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Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave,
that goes not out to prey: Now, as fond fathers
Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch.
Only to frick it in their children's fight,
For terror, not to ufe j in time the rod
Becomes more mock'd, than fear'd: • fo our de-

crees,
Dead to infliction, to themfelyes are dead;
And liberty plucks juftice by the "nofe;
The baby beats the nurfe,9 and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.

FRI. It re~in your grace
To unloofe this tied-up juftice, when you pleas'd:

The latter -emendation may "derive fupport from a paffage iD
HruJn:

•• -.- How fbmd I then,
•• That have a father kill'd, amother ftain'd,
c, Excitements of my relIfon and my blood,
.. And ht allJkrj ,..

1f.Pi1 be the true reading. (which, however, I do not believe,)
the fenfe may be.-which for thefe fourteen years we have fuffered
to 14Js ll1I1IOIimJ, IIIIOhftrrmJ; for fo the fame phrafe is ufed in
t[''U.~lfth Night :_u Let him ht this matterj/ij, and t'll give him
my hone, grey Capulet."

Mr. Theobald. altered ffJllrtMl to ";,,~tm,, to make the Duke·.
acCOllDt correfpond with a fpeeeh of Claudio's in a former fcene,
bllt without neceffity. Clatiill 'W"./d 1IIlttlraily r~jnfntt th~ pmDJl
iItrilrg 'Whkh tk law hai 1Iot htm jill i1l jraBk~. gnat" thm. ;1
rrau" 'l.DQS. MALONB.

Theobald's correenon is mifplaced. Ifany correaion is really
necdlary, it fhould have been made where Claudio. in a foregoing
{ceDe, tays 1Ii1l~t~m yeaJ'li. I am difpofed to take the Duke'.
words. WHALLEY.

• Becomes 1Mrt! mrKl'i. th_ ftar'i:] BfflJ1M' was added by Mr.
Pope. to dare fenfe to the paffage, fame fuch word having beeR
left out. STBiVENS.

9 ~ haJJ, ~atl th~ lrII/ft.] This allufion was borrowed from an
ancient print, entitled crk JYfJrltJ tllm', _,jilk tirw1l, where aa
infant it thus employed. STaIV....

1
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And it in you more dreadful would have fcem'd,
Than in lord Angelo.

DUKS. I do fear, too dreadful:
Sith 9'twas my fault to give the people fcope,
'Twould be my tyranny to ftrike, and gall them,
For what I bid them do: For we bid this be done,
When evil deeds have their permiffive pafs,
And not the punifhment. Therefore, indeed, my

father,
I have on Angelo impos'd the office;
Who may, in the ambufh of my name, ftrikc home,
And yet my nature never in the fight,
To do it flander:· And to behold his .fway,
I will, as 'twere a brother of your order,
Vifit both prince and people: therefore, I pr'ythee,
Supply"me with the habit, and inftruCl: me

.How I may formally in perfon bear! me

9 Sith-] i. e. fince. STUVlIfI.

• To t/o itJl-tln-o'] The text flood:
So M in jlmukro'--

Sir·Thomas Hanmer baa very well corredcd it thus:
To t/o itjlanturo'

:Yet perhaps Icf. alteration might have produced. th~ t"": ...,
Jading: ,. ,

AtUl:Jd 8:J "tlltlrr 1IftJ.." hi tINfight.
. So Uing.Jl-tln-rtl:-
And Jet my nature never {uffi:r fiander. by doing any open~' of
fcyenty. J08 MSON.

The old .t flood,
. in the figbt

ero do i" fiander :--
a-md.emendation is {upported bya paJTage in Kiltg &1I":11Y.
,. I:

.. Do 1M noj/and", Douglas. I dare nght." STIIlV:UU.

Fight {eems to be countenanced b}' the words iIIIIlntJh amljJrilt.
light was introduced by Mr. Pope. MALO. i •

• --in pn-/on bt-ar-] Mr. Pope rnds.
-myp"fi" bt-ar•

- .......-
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Like a true friar. More teafons for this adion,
At our more leifure fhall I render you J
Only. this one :-Lord Angelo is prco:cife ;
Stands at a guard 4 with envy; (caree c-onfe1fes
That his blood flows. or that his appetite .
Is more to bread than ftone: Hence 1hall we {ee,
If power change purpofej what our feemers be.

[Extll4nl.

seE NEV.

A Nunnery.

Enter IsABELLA and FRANCISCA.

IS.JB. And have you nuns no further privileges?
FRAN. Are not thefe large enough?
IUB. Yes: truly: I fpeak not as defiring more;

But rather wifhing a more ftriCl: reftraint
Upon the fifter-hood, the votarifts of faint Clare.

LUCIO. Ho I Peace be in this place! [W,"tbill]
IUB. Who's that which calls?

Perhaps the word which I have inferted in the text, had dropped
0Itt while the Ihcet. WII at prefs. A fimiJar phrafc occ:utI in' t'hr
'T~-I'JI:

If __ fame good inftruAion give
.f How I may"." III' here."

Sir W. D'Avenant reads, in his alteration 01 dae play:
I s9 ;a/"/rm tl IrIIe friA,. fum.

'The fenCe or the pall"age (as Mr. Henley obfervesJ is-HG'W 1
~ Jnua s.Jftlj'. ;. liS 10/_,i"' lIN tltatwlltr I haw affst""tl.

STIlIVU' ••

.. SlillItls tIJ llgu,.tl-] Stand. on term. of defiance.
JORIUOIf.

Tbit radIc:r meaDS, CO land c:autiOllflyon hi. ii/tNt. than c-.
IenIU of defiaw:e. M. MAIO••
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FRAN. It is a man's voice: Gentle Ifabella,
Turn you the key, and know his bufinefs of him ~

.You may, I may not; you are yet unfworn:
When you have vow'd, you muft not fpeak with

men,
But in the prefence of the priorefs :
Then, if you fpeak, you ~u,Q not 1bow your face;
.Or, if you fhow your face," you muft not fpeak.
He calls again; I pray you, anfwer him.

[Exit FRANCISCA.

ISAB. Peace and profperity! Who is't that calls ~

Enter LucIo.

LUCIO. Hail, virgin, if you be; as thofe cheek-
rofes

Proclaim you are no lefs! Can you fo ftead me,
As bring me to the fight of IfabelIa,
A novice of this place, and the fair fifter .
To her unhappy brother Claudio?

[SAB. Why her unhaPRY brother? let me afk;
The rather, for I now muft make you know
J am that Ifabella, and his fifter.

LUCIO. Gentle and faw, your brother kindly
greets you:

Not to be weary with you, he's in prifon.
ISAB. Woe me! For what?
LUCIO. For that, which, if myfelf might be his

judge,s .
He fhould receive his punifhment in thanks:
He hath got his friend with child.

S For that. which. if "!Jftlf "'ight IN hu j"Jgl'.] Perhaps tbefe
words were tranfpofed at the prefs. The {enfc {CCJDI to n:q1liJe
That. for which. &ee. MALO"I.

- - ------._ ...-- - --- ------- .- .....~. ~
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IS~B. -Sir, make me not your ftory.6
LUCIO. It is -true.

I would not 7-though ·tis my familiar fin .

" --make rtf, 1IfJI }OIIrflo"..] Do not. by deceiving me, make
IDe a fubjed for a tale. JOhNSON.

Perhaps only, Do 7101 tihNrt .Jourft!f 'With 1M. IU JOU 'Would 'With
tII.fkry. do DOt make me the fubjeCt of your drama. Benedick talks
ofbecoming-the "rgtI_III of his own fcom."'"
, Sir W. D'AveDant read&-ftonr inftead of frory.

After all, the irregular phrafe [_. &c.' that. perhaps, obfcures
tlUl paffage. ocean frequently in our author. and particularly in
the next feene, where Efcalus fays: rc Come 1M to what was done
10 hcr."_rc Make IIU not your fiory," may therefore fignify
ilf'unrtf.ot}OIIrflory 011 ;lIrpoft 10 d",iv, m,• .. It is tru,." in Lucio',
rtply,means--1Yh.rt I hll'lJUl/r~arl.J toldyou. is tru,. STEiVllNS.

Mr. Ritfonexplains this pafIage," do not make aj1J ifm,." RUD.

Ibave no doubt that we ought to read {as I have printed,) Sir. \
...1 me DOt :-your fiory.

So, ill Mackth:
.. Thou com'fi to ufe thy tongue:-thyftory-quickly."

In KillZ J.,,,r we have--rc Pray. do not mock meo"
I befcech you. Sir, (fays Habel) do not play upon my fears; referve
this idle talk for fome other occaGoni-proceed at once to yow;
tale. Lucio'. fubfCl:1u~tWGrds. [It :Tistrue,"-i. eo you are.right;
I thank. you for temlDdmg me;] which. as the text has been hitherto
priDted. had no meanin~, are then pertinent and clear. Mr.Pope
WII fo fentible of the unpoffibility of reconciling them to what
pRaded in the old copy, that he fairly omitted them.

What IfabeUa fays afterwards. fuUf fopports this emendation:
•• You do blafpheme the good. in 1fIoclmg me."

I have obferved that almoft every palfage in our author, in which
there is either a broken fpeech. or a fodden tranfition without a con·
neffiog particle, has been corrupted by the careldTncfs of either
rhe traDCcriber or compelitor. See a note on f.o.rH's La6mtr's LoJ1.
Ad. lL fc. i:

.. A man o£-fovereign. peerlefs. he's deem'd."
And 1lDDther on Coriolmnu, Ad I. {c. iv :

.. You flwnes of Rome I you herd of-Boils and plagues

.. Plafter you o'cr!" M.4.LOIIIB.

"7 I 'WOIlld 1101-] i. e. Be alfured. I would not mock you. So
afterwards: .. Do not believe it:" i. e. Do Dot fuppofe that I
would mock you. MALONll.

I am fatisfied with the fenfe affOrded by the old punfluation.
STEEVI!NI.

VOL. IV.
/

p
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With maids to feern the lapwing,' and to jeft,
Tongue far from heart,-play with all virgins fo :'
I hold you as a thing eniky'd, and fainted J

I __ 'lis my familiar.Jill
Wilh maids lofum th~ lapwing.] The Oxford editor's Dote 011

this palrage is in thc:fe words.: 'Th~ lapwingsj/y. win, fumillg fright
anti ~1tXitty. far from thtir n'.fis, to dtctiv~ thofi who/uJ: thrir.JD1l1Ig•.
And do Dot all other birds do the fame? But what has this to do
with the infidelity ofa gintrallover. to whom this bird is compared I
It is another quality of the lapwing that is h~re alluded to. viz. itl
perpetually flying fo low and fo near the pa1fenger. that he thinks
he has it. and then is fuddenly gone agam. This made it 2 pro
Terbial expreffion to fignify a lover's falfhood: and it feems to be
a very old one; for Chaucer, in his PllJ'Wmm,'s 'ta/~. fays:

I< -And lapwings that well conith lie:' WAIlBUIlTO••

The modem editors have not taken in the whole fimllitude
lIere: they have taken notice of the lightnefs of a {park's beha
viour to his miftrefs, and compared it to the laf"Wing's hovering
and fluttering as it flies. But the chief. of which no notice is
taken, is,-I< --and tojrft." (See Ray's PrvrJ"''') "The lop.
'Wing cries. t""gltt far from heart." i. e. moR: fartheR: from the Deft:.
i. e. She is. as Shakfpeare has it here~-g-'DlIg~ fllr fr- ~rt.

I< The farther fhe is from her neft, where her heart is with her
youllg ones. fhe is the louder. or perhaps aU tongue:' SMITH,

Shakfpeare has an expreffion of the like kind, in his COllftl!1 of
Errors:

.. Atlr. Far from her neft the laj'Wing cries away j

(' My heart prays fOr him. though my ton~ue do curfe...
We meet w.ith the fame thought in Lyly's Call1jah~. ISS+); from
whence Sbiikfpeare might borrow it : .

.. Aux. --you refemble the laj'Wil1g, who crieth maR: where
her neft is not, and fa, to lead me from efpying your love for
Campafpe. you cry 'Iimoc1ea." GREY. .

\I I 'Woult!lIot-though 'lis ';'y familiar fill
With maw toJtt1ll Iht laj'Wiltg, a.d lojd/.
'tonglit far fromhtart.-play 'With all 'Virgilll jo: ~c.] This pal:.

{aae has been poin.ted in the modern editiOJlS thus : "
"tis trw:-1 'WOula1101 (tbtntgh 'tis "'.1 fQmiliar ji",
With maUls to ft~f1f· tht lajwing, alld to jifl. .
'tongll~ far from htart) play 'U'ith aU 'Vtrgillsjo:
I holt! .JOlt. &c.

According to this punauation, Lucio is made to deliver a £en_
~ent direCUy oppofite to that which the a,uthor intended. '['-Z'

•
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By y.our renouncement, an immortal fpirit ;
And to be talk'd with ill fincerity.
As with a faint.

]SJB. You do blafphcmethegood,inmocking me.
LUCIO. Do not believe it. Fewnefs and truth,·

'tis thus:
Your brother and his lover J have embrac'd:

, As thofe that feed grow full; as bloffoming time,4

'Iil.., c_m"'lrtzlliu 111 jdl wilh ad 111 fkuirw all virgins, 1 'tUDIl'"

""fo ;IDJ 'Wil all virghrs.
The fenfe, as I have regulated IJl1 tellt. appears to me clear and

rafy. 'Tia very trH, (fays he) Il1l1ghl inaml, as yl1l1 fay. 111 .

It<<ttl at lJftet tl1 my jlory. B~ aJlitrra, I would nut mock YOU\
Though it i. my famil{at praaiu to jeft with maidens, and, like
the lapwing, 10 deceife them by IJr1 iufiacere prattle, tbl1llgb, Iftty,
it is .., tmJi11tlry a_a ha~ihlll11raeiu to fport in this manner with ..
all virgins, yt I jhollltl n~~r think if trratillg yl1u fl; for I confider
you, in confequence of your having renounced the world, as an
immortal fpirit. as one to whom I ought to £peak with as much
lincerity u if I were addreffing a faint. Muo·n.
~r. Malone complains of a conttadlaion which I cannot find iii

the fpecch of Lucio. He has not faid that it Js his pra~Uee to jett
with and deceive tJI virgios. •• Though (fays he) it is my:
prKtiee with midis to feem the Iapwin~, I would not play with all
virgins fOj" meaning that flte henetf IS the exception to his ufual
prattice. Though he has trcatai other women. with levity. he ia
ferioas in his addrefs to her. STEIlVENS.

a Fewndi aNI truth, &c.1 i. e. in f~'W 'lJJ(Jrdr, and tbofe tru~
ones. l.f~, is many times thusufed 1)y Shakfpeare. STEBVENS.

J r..r IJrtIIiM,. """ his lover-1 i. eo his mia:refs; ID'V~". in our
aDthor'. tUM, being applied to the xmale as well as the male fex.
Thus, one of his poems. cootainini the 1amentation of.a deferred
maidca. is entilled... A LDvu's Complaint." _ "

So.io Tarlet~'s NMWlDrlt 0/ Purgall1ty, bl.l. no date: "-he
fpUle the (etch. ad perceived that all this while this was his /11'lJ"',
IiDfhaud. to whom he Iud revealed thefe efcapes." MALONI.

4 --as ll0jf0minr tim~,

milt f""" tIN ftd"di Ih~ ha" faJlHP ~riIIr'
.~. f~ntirIK foifon ; MJnt ji-) As the Sentence ROW itands. ~t

~ appaready I1n~ieal. I rCad,
At "!Dffi~.,Ii",~, &c.

P2
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That from the feednefs the bare fallow brings
To teeming foifon; even fo her plenteous womb
Expreffeth his full tilth and hufbandry. .

1MB. Some one with child by him ?-My coufin
Juliet? .

LUCIO. Is fhe ·your coufin?
18.4B. Adoptedly j as fchool-maids change their

names,
By vain though apt affed:ion.

LUCIO. She it is.
18AB. 0, let him marry her!
Lucto. This is the point.

The duke is very ftrangely gone from hence;
Bore many gentlemen, myfelf being one,
In hand, and hope of action: 6 but we do learn

That is. AJ tJHJ that fita grow fJ/. Jo htr 'WD1IIh tItJ'W at blofi"oming
time, III thai ti1llt thrrlllgb <which tht ftttl ti1llt jrot:m/s to tIN harrJtft.
her womb fhows what has been doing. Lucio ludicrouny calls preg-

. nancy hloJ1omi1lK ti1llt. the time when fruit is promifcd. though DOt
yet ripe. JOHN SOl'•

. Inftead of thai. we may -read-t/tlth; and. inftcad of 6";"gl.
lJri1lK. FoiZlJtl is plt1l!l' So. in 'Tht 'Ttmp}:

II __ nature {bould bring forth.
II Of its own kind. all fii%l1ll," &c.

trumltrl ftlztm. is abundant procfuce. STEEVIl HI.

The paifage feems to me to require no amendment; and the
meaning of it is this: .. As blofi"oming time proves the good tillage
of the farmer. fo the fertility of her womb exprefi"es Claudio's
fUll tilth and hulbandry:' By IJIDjJDming tillU is meant, the time
when the ears of com are formed. M. MASoK.

This fentence. as Dr. Johnron has obfen-cd. is apparently un
grammatical. I fufpea two half lines have been loft. Perhaps
however an im~rfeA fentence was intended. of which there an:
many lnftances in thefe plays :--or. ill might have been ufed ia
the fenfe of liu. 'Tilth is lillogt. . •

So, in our author's 3d Sonnet!
fI For who is £he fo fair. whore unear'd'll101II&
II Difdains the IiI/ai' of thy hulbandry'" MALO.E.

• Bon "'any lnttklllnt.-- .
J" haa. tmd hop of ,,0.:] Y'II IJ,IIJ' ill _Ii is a COIllIDQO
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By thofe that know the very nerves of ftate,
His givings out were of an infinite diftance

. From his true-meant defign. Upon his place.
And with full line 7 of his authority,
Governs lord Angelo; a man, whofe blood
Is very fnow-broth; one who never feels
The wanton ftings and motions of the fenfe J
But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge
With profits of the ~ind, ftudy and faft.
He (to give fear to ufe I and liberty,
Which have, for long, run by the hideous law,
As mice by lions,) hath pick'd out an act,
Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life
Falls into forfeit: he arrefts him on it;

~I, tAnd follows clofe the rigour of the ftatute,
'"'Fa make him an example: all hope is gone,

?If, Unlefs you have the grace 9 by your fair prayer
To foften Angelo: and that's my pith

/"Of bu'finefs II 'twixt you and your poor brother.
]S.4B. Doth he fo feek his life?

-with~'.ftlllillll. J68IUOIf.

So, in MiUlHfi:
.. How you were IJtnw itt ball'." &c. STUVIIfI. .

1 _ 'With fulllinc-] With full atent.with the whole lcn~.
. JOHNSON.

• - tDgkJt ftlzr ttl uk-] To intimidate .ft, that is. practices
JoDg coWltenanced by Clljlo",. JOH IUON.

9 V"hjsJ'- htl'V~ tIN grtIU-1 That is, the aceeptablenefs. the
power ot gaining favour. So. when fhe makes her fwt. the provott
fays: /

.. Heaven give thee moving grf«~s!" J081(80lf.

a .)'~th

Of1IIIfitllft.-J The inmoft part, the main of my mdfage.
. JOHNSON.

So, ill lUzlllkt:
... And CDterprizcl ofgreat jitll and moment.~ STIIVIIU.

P3
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LUCIo. Has cen(ur'd him J

Already; and, a~ I hear, the provoft hath
A warrant for his e:lf;ecution.

ISAB. Alas! what poor ~bility's in me
Tq do him good?

LUCIo. Affay the power you have.
ISAB. My power! Alas! I doubt,-
LUCIO.· Our doubts are traitors"

And make us lofe the good we oft might win~
By fearing to attempt: Go to lord Angelo,
And let him learn to know, when maidens fue,
Men giv! like gods; but when they weep and

kited,
All their petitions are as freely theirs 4

As they themfelves would owe them.'
ISAIi. I'll fee what I can do.
LUCIO. B\lt, fpeedily.

3 Has cenfur'd him-] i. e. fentenced him. So, in O/hello:
II __ to you, lord governor,
II Remains the eell/Nr~ of this hdlHh vUIaiD." STIEVUII.

We lliould read, I think, He has em/um/ him, &c. In the
Mfs. of our author's rime, and frequently in the printed copy of
thefe plays, h~ has, when intended to be contraBed. ia wnttal
h'as. Hence probably the mi1lake here.

So. in Olhell" 4to. I6:n:
II And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my (heets
II H'as done my office."

Again, in AI/'s 'Well that mds 'Well, p. 247, folio 1623, we find
H'as twice, for He has. Sec alfo '1''Wt!/fth-Night, p. 2S8. edit.
J623: II - h'as been told fo," for II he has been told fo."

. MALOI!II'JI.
4 Alllht!ir frtitil11ll. art! as freely thtirs-] All their requefts are

as freely granted to them, are granted in as full and beneficiP a
manner, as they themfelves could willi. The editor of the fecond
folio arbitrarily rcads-al trllly theirI ; which. baa been fullowed in
all the fubfequent copies. MALONE.

S __ 'WtIN/d owe the",.] To fJ'We. fignifies in thi~ plil&e, 8Il in.
many others, to po{fe[s, to have. STIIiv IlIU.
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lUBe I will about it ftraight I

No longer fraying but to give the mother'
Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you:
Commend me to my brother: foon at night
I'll fend him certain word of my fuecefs.

LucIo. I take my leave of you.
/14 B. Good fir. adieU.

[Exeunt.

I . I

A CTII. seE N E I.

A Hall ;11 ANGELo's Haul'.

Enter ANGELO. ESCALUS. a Jufrice. Ptovoft,'J
Officers. and other Attendants.

ANG. We muft not make a fcare-crow of the law,
Setting it up to fear the birds ofprey.'

6 --t~ tlNt.bn'-] The abbefs, or priorefs. JOHNION.

7 PrllVl1j1,] A Provoft martial. Mirtjbinl explains. •• PrevoR:
des marefchaux: PrzfCaus m'JI1II cllJiltJiM1II, Prztor l'el'l181 ea.-
pitaliom." RIlID.

A frrW.Il is gcnera11y the executioner of an army. So, in 'l1Je
111_ Hifi,,1',} 'ferN. Shlbl", 160" bl.l: .

or PrrJVtJj1.la}- irons upon him, and take him to your clIarse:'
Again, in~ Yirzi" MllrlJr, by Maffmger: .

.. Thy jrrJVfljl, to fee ex.ecution dpne

.. On thefe 1lafc ChriftiaDa in Czfarea." STJtIlVJlNS.

A priIi>n for military ~del'l is at this day, in lOme places,
calli;d the PrMl;t. MALONE.

The P1Y1WfI here, is not a lllilitilry qfim', but a kind of filerUF
or gaoler.. fo called in foJCi&a coaatriea. D011 C E.

• -- to fear IlH lIirm if"'~J) To fttlr i. to IIffright, to uTrin'
So, in 'Tbe J4~r(_' ifYmice:

•• - this afpefi of mine
.. Hathfillr'J the valiant." STIlIVENI.

P+
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And let it keep one fhape,till cuftom make it
Their ~rch, and not their terror.

ESC..4L. Ay, but yet
Let us be keen, and rather cut a little,

_Than fall, and bruife to death: 9 Alas! this gentle-
man, .

Whom I would fave, had a mo1\: noble father.
Let but your honour know,s
(Whom I believe to be mo1\: 1\:rait in virtue,)
That, in the working of your own affections,
Had time coher'd'with place, or place with wHhing,
Or that the refolute acting of your blood
Could have attain'd the effect of your own purpofe,
Whether you had not fometimc in your life
Err'd in this point which now you cenfure him,'
And puIl'd the law upon you.

9 'lbtlJl fall, Qlf(/ Imuft to ti~ath:] I fhould rather read fill,
i. e. ftrike down. So, in rimoll ifAthtlls:

II __ All fave thee,
.. Iftllwith curfes." WU.BUI.TON.

Fall is the old reading, and the true one. Shakfpeare has uCed
'the fame verb ;laive in. '1b~ C011UtIy ifEmm:

.. --as eafy may'ft thou fall

.. A drop of water,"--
i. e. let fall. So, in As.lOll Lil~ it:

.. -- the executioner

.. Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck." STIIV£NS.

crhtlJl fall, allti Drutfr to ti~ath:] i. Co fall tbt tlr~;~r rathel', Itt
the criminal fall, &c. MALONE.

• ut Imt YOTlr holllJUr know,] To 11JrJ'W is here to ~X/l1llill~1 to
tQI~ cogllifallu. So, in A Mitlfumm" Night's Dr~am ..

.. Therefore, fair Hermia, quefl:ion your defires;
.. KIrD'U' of youryouth,c:umine wellyonr blood." JOHNilON.

J Err'ti ill this joUrt, 'Which 1IO'W .lOll cns/un him,] Some word {eerns
to be wantin~ to make this line fen(e. Perhaps, we fholild read.:

.. Err'dmthis pointwhichnowyoucenfure himfir.STE EV E HS.

. The fenfe undoubtedly requires, .. -- which now you cenfure
himftr," but the text certainly appears as the poet left it. I ha\"C
e1few~ere fhewn that he frequently ufes thefe elliptical expreffiom.

MALONE;
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ANG. 'Ti.s one thing to be tempted) Efcalus.
Another thing to fall. I not deny, .
The jury) paffing on the prifoner's life)
May, in the fworn twelve, have a thief or two
Guiltier than him they try: What's open made to

Juftice,
That juftlce feizes. 4 What know the laws,
'That thieves do pafs on thieves? J 'Tis very preg...

nant,6
The jewel that we find, we ftoop and take it)
Becaufe we fee it; but what we do not fee)
We tread upon, and never think of it.
You may not fo extenuate his offence.
For I have had 7 fuch faults; but rather tell me,
When I, that cenrure him, do fo offend,
Let mine own judgement pattern out my death.
And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die.

ESCA L. Be it as your wifdom will•
.AN~. Where is the provoft?

4 'l1xztill.flictft~s.] For the fake of metre, I think we fhould
read,-fetzea ""'; or, perhaps, we fhould regulate the pafTage thus:

G.ilt~,. thtm hi'" thty tr'J: Whilt's DIm mau
'Tajufliu, j'!ftietpius. What l1lfJ'W, &c. STiEVINS.

J __WhtlIltta'W tbi IQ'l./JsJ .

rrhtu thit-rm tI8 pafs on thUows'] How can the adminiftratol'l
of the laws take cognizance of what I have j1Ift mentioned? How
an they know, whether. the jurymen who tlKiu on the lire or
death at" thieves be themfelves as criminal as thofe whom they try f
'Ttl Jtllfi till is a forenfick term. MALONE.

So. in Ki.g Lttz'" Aa III. fc. vii :
•• Though well we may not ptzfi .". his life."

See my DOte 011 this pafi"age. STEl YE XS.

6 'erll ""'7 I"gnilllt,] 'Tis plaill that we muft aa with bad
as with good; we punifh the faults, as we take the advantages that
lie in our way, and wba.t we do not fee we cannot note.

. JOHNSOX.
, 'tlr I htlvt haJ-] That is, kCtnlp, ~ r'rajoll tha.t I have had

fach £auItIo JOHNSON.
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PAor. Here, if it like your honour.
ANG. See that Claudio

Be executed by nine to-morrow morning:
Bring him his confeffor, let him be prepar'd ;
For that's the utmo1\: of his-pilgrimage.

_ [Exit Provoft.
Esc.I1L. Well, heaven forgive him! and forgive

- us all!
Some rife by fin, and fome by virtue faIl :
Some run from brakes of vice, and anfwer none;
And fome condemned for a fault alone.8

• Somt rffr, &c.] This line is in the firft folio printed i~ ltalia
as a quotatiOn. AU the foli06 read in the next line:

S01M fII- from IJraln 0/ ice, IIIIIi Mit»", tuiflt.
jOHlftOlf.

The old reading is, perhaps, the true one, and may mean, JoIIU
F7I1I fl'Wa.1 frIJ1It 'a"itr, alIt! flay ~ alf!'wtr 110111 of t!Hlr fl11l/li,

'Whilft fJlhm art cQIIfJ."",tli "".1 011 arlUtlt if II jiIIgl, frail1J.
If this be the tI'lle reading, it fbould be printed:

8o.t nm fl'Dlll breaks [i. e. frafluresJ if iu, &c.
Since I fuwfted this, I have found reafon to change my opinion.
A hrillt anclegtly meant not only ajlJar; hit, a JnaJllt, but alfo the
engine with whIch farrieI'll confined the legs o( (ueh unruly hones
as would not otherwife {ubmit themfe1ves to be !hod, or to have a
cruel operatiOll performed on them. This, in fome places, is ftill
called a fmith's hralt. In this laft: fenre, Ben JonCon \lfes the word
in his UntitM»ootls:

.. And Dot think he bad eat a Rake,
1& Or were f'et ap in a IJralt!'

.A\nd, ror the former fenfe, fee '1ht 8i!ttt, Womtlll, Aa IV.
Again, for rhe latter knfe, BttJfy tI'AmIJDil, by Chapman:

II Or, like a ftrumpet, learn to fet my face
II In an eternal hral~'"

Again, in 'TheO;~, by Shirley. 16+0:
II He is fallen into fome b,-.h, fome wcmc:h Us tied him by tIJe

legs."
ApiD., in HDu-J'S Ltaglltr. 16.U:

II --her I'U make
II A Rale, to catch this courtier in a hrtlh.··

I offer thefe quotatiol1ll, which EDaf prow: of uk to rome more
fortunate conjetlurer; but am able myfelf CO deriye very li.tde &oa
them to fuit the paffage before us.
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Enter ELBOW, FROTH, Clown, Officers, fic.

ELlJ. Come, bring them away: if thefe be good
people in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe

llikewife find fi'om HoIinlbed, p. 670. that the h"d, was lUl

engine oftortute. r< The faid Hawkin. was caft into the Tower.
and at len~ brought to the hrlll" called the Duke of Exceftft"i
lIaughter. by means of which pain he fhewed many thing.... &c.

r< When the Dukes of Exeter ud Suffillk (fay. BlackftoDe. in
hia CurtMIIlttrln, Vol. IV. chap. lOtv. p. 320. 3Zf.) mel other
minifters of Hen VI. had laid a defign to introduce the civil law
into thia kingdom as the rule of government. for a beginning
1bereof they ereaed a rack fur torture; which was called in dC:."
riioa the Duke of Exeter's Daughter. and ilill remains in the
Tower of London. where it was occafiooally ufed as lUl engine of
ftate, not of law• more than once in the reign of Queen Eli-zabeth."
See Coke'. IntUt. 35. Barrington, 69. 385' and !fuller'. Worthies.

po A
31

'. f this h 'd . ftill .• the T and .L_part 0 om engme I'CIDlIlJ1S m ower. we
iOUowing is the figure ofit :

It CODfifts of a ftrong iron fiame about 6x feet long. with three
rallen of wood within it. The middle one ofthere. which has iron

.1I:Ietb. at CICh cod. it govcmc:d by two ftopt of iron. and wu.
probably. that part of the machine which fufpcnded the powers of
the !'eft. when the unhappy fuKerer WlU fufficiendy ftraincd b,
the canis. &c. to bep aoDfdion. I cannot conclude thl.
account of it wUbout conieUing my obligation to Sir Charles
lo'n:cicrick, who politely condefcendcd to direa my enquiries. while
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their abufes in common houfesJ I know no law:
bring them away.

his hiJ[h command rendeml every part of the TOftr accefliblc SO
my re1carches.·

I have fince obferved that, in Fox's Marlyn, edit. 1596, p. 18+3'
there is a reprefentation of the fame kind. To this alfo, Skeltoll,
in his Why comtyt ".t t. Clllrl, feema to allude :

.. And with a colc rake
•• Bruife them on a hrau."

If Shakfpean: alluded to this engine, the fenfe of the contdled
paffage will be: Somt,.""""re tbail onu fro. ntti#s ofJ-ij/J1fIt1lJ,
mui -trrmr 1I1J i"ttrrogatorks: owhiftftmt art Cfllltit",.J IIJIliff"fir
tI ji"l lrehafi·

It fuould not, however, be difi'embled, that yet a plainer mean
ing may be deduced from the fame words. By Imllts of oviu may
be meant a colleCtion, a number, a thieltt of vices. The fame
image occurs in Daniel's Civil Wllr'S, B. IV:

.. Ruihing into the thickell woods of fpears,

.. And hralts of fwords," &C.
That a hralt meant a bufh, may be known from Drayton'. fOCIIl
on Mofts tlIIrI his Mirtlc/tl :

•• Where God unto the Hebrew fpake,
... AJ>PCU:ing from the burning hrdt."

Again, in tIJit M_ca!f of the fame author:
, .. He brings into a h,alt of brian and thorn,

.. And fo entangles."
Mr. ToIlet is of opinion that. by h,."uI of 'Uict. Shakfpeare mC3111
only the tborn.! latbs of vi",

So, in Ben Jonfon'. U.rltrtWOorI" Whalley', edit. Vol. VI,
p. 367:

.. Look at the falfe and cunning man, &tc.-

.. Crufu'd in the foakey hrtll.tl that he had paft."
STnVI1'I'S.

The words-alr/_r _t (that is, malt ". aIIf#/III of l"ill)
evidently fuew that hral.t oj" 'Ukt here means the nllillt of tortrIre.
The fame mode of 'lWj/iflllll again referml to in Aft V :

.. To the racl. with him: we'll tooze ),ou joint by joint.

.. But we will know this purpofe."
The name of hrau of orJict. I~ to have been given. this

. machine, from its refemblance to thtsillftri ,./_6t1w 'UidMs borfis;
to which Daniel thus refen : -

.. Lyke as the 6ralt within the rider's handc
" Doth jrai1lt the hone Dye 'Woori with Rrief of paine,
" Not us'd before to c:ome in fUch w' Dud." &c.

HIKLEY.
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ANG. How now. fir! What's your narnel and
what's the matter?

Eu. If it pleafe your honour, I am the poor
duke's conftable. and my name is Elbow; I do lean
upon jufiice. fir. and do bring in here before your
good honour two notorious benefactors.

ANG. Benefacton? Well; what benefad:ors are
they? are they not malefactors?

ELB.1f it pleafe your honour, I know not well
what they are: but precife villains they are, that I
am fure of; and void of all profanation in the
world, that good chriftians ought to have.

Esc""L. Thiscomes offwell; 9 here's a wife officer.
ANG. Go to: What quality are they of? Elbow

is your name? Why doft thou not fpeak. Elbow? a

CLO. He cannot. fir; he'S out at elbow.

I am not fatisfied with either the old or prefent reading of this
very difficult pafi"age; yet have nothing better to propofe. The
modem reading. v;(r. was introduced by Mr. Rowe:. In KiwI
Hnn:1 FIll. we have

•• 'Til but the fate of place. and the rough lJralr
.. That virtue mutt go through." MALON I.

9 'ibis aJlJUl off 'tUr11;] This is nimbly fpoken; this is volubly
1IlterCd. JOR_SON. .

The fame phrafe is employed in '1';_ of Alhnu. and elfewhere j

bat in the prefent inftance it is ufed ironically. The meaning of
it. when fmonJly applied to fpeech. ~This is well delivefed.
this ftory is well told. STlIVUI•
. • Why tloft IbM 1Il1t Jprak, Elbow P] Says Angelo to the conda

ble. •• He cannot. ili, (quoth the Cfo.wlr,) be's IisI at tl6o.w:·
I know nbt whether this quibble be generally underftood: he is
aI at the word rllJl1'U.'. and I1ta at the tllJlJ'W of his coat. The
C_ftQ6k. i~ his account of mafter F"",h and the Clown. has a
ftroke at die P.riltml. who were very zealous againft the ftage
about this time: .. Precife .villains they are. that I am {are of;
and ",aid of all pro&nation in the world. that good Chriftians

.J»ugIK tome:' ,tfA&uu. .

} ...
•

•
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Alia. What are you, fir?
ELB. He, fir? a tapfter, fir; parcel-bawd; J one

that feeves a bad woman; whofe houfe, fir, was, as
they fay, pluck'd down in the fuburbs; and now the
profefi'es a hot-houfe,4 which, I think, is a very ill
houfe too.

ESCA L. H091 know you that?
ELB. My wife, fir, whom I deteft S befOre heaven

and your honour,-
LeAL. How I thy wife?
En. Ay, fir j whom, I thank heavtn, is an hontft

woman;-
ESCA L. Doft thou deteft her therefore? .
EL~. I fay. fir, I will deteft my{elfalfo, as-~II as

the, that this houfe, if it be not a bawd'S houf~, it
is pity of her life, for it il a naughty hoafe.

ESCA L. How doft thou know that, conftable?
ELB. Marry, fir, by my wife j who.. if fhe had

been a woman cardinally given, might have been
accufed .0 fornication, adultery, and all unclean
linefs there.

ESCAL. By the woman's means?

I __0 101ft", fir; l'0ml.lJQ<WtI;, This' we fhontd dOW a~

pre& by fl}'in~, ,IN il half-tapfter, half.bawd. JOflIUOIf.

Thus, in Kiwg Hmry 11'. P. II; .. --aparul-gilt goblet."
STIlEVElfS.

4 -,/ht /rrlf!ffts 0 hot-houfe,] A hot-hollft is an Englifh naJDC
for a IJognio. So, &" ]Oltji»t:

." Where lately harbour'd many a famous whore•
.. A purging bill now fix'd upon the door,
.. Ten. you it is a hot-hollft: fo it may,
.. And fHO bea whore-houfe-.. · JOHNS.ON. ,*----,

• J --'WhMtr 1 deteft-] He defi.gm:d to fay jrDttfJ. Mrs.
Quickly makes the fame blunder in :riM Mlrry H'kJlI ¢ HTi.tJjor.
All I. {c. iv.-" But, ltitt'.f/. an hon~ maid:' &c. STE£V&NS

7

~ '';; ~~ ",rl--. ~~~c. ./~7
4f~/~ ~J:~.'A.J~~~~~ ..ht--A~,,_AI',",",' /AI#o :. ~ ~~ "
~2~~-:" ~. C7 .~._~

~~

',MJ/hPl-I'/~mk&~~-.dAkf'~~1;~
ILwlJ,~ #-.~...#A;:(~. ...

~ ::.0 -
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ELB. Ar, fIr, by miftrefs Overdone's means:' A;~ /
but aa fhe fpit in his face, fa llie def/(d him. , ,-I

CLO. Sir, if it pleafe your honour, this is not fa.
ELB. Prove it before thefe varlets here, thou

honourable man, prove it.
ESCAL. Do you hear how he mifplaces?

. [?"'o ANGELO.

CLrJ. Sir, fhe came in great with child; and long
ing (Caving your honour's revtrence,) for ftew'd
prunes; 7 fir, we had b1.lt two in the haufe, which
at that very difi:ant time ftood. as it were, in a fruit
«lilli, a difh of fame three-pence; your honours
have feen fuc~ dillies; they ar~ not China dillies,'
but very good dillies.

ESCAc.. Go to, go to; no matter for the difh, fir.
CLO. :No, indeed, fir, not ofa pin; you are therein'

in the right: but, to the point: .As I fay,' this mif
trefs Elbow, being, as I fay, with child, and being
great beIlY'd, and longing, as I faid, for prunes;

• A}t fir, {,y m(/lrtJi OvmJfJ1It'1 ""a1lI:] Here {eerns to have
bcc:n fome mention made of Froth, who was to be accufed, and
fome words therefore may have been loft, unlefs the irregularity of
tile urrative may be better imputed to the ignorance of the
codable. JOKlnON.

7 _ fruI'J jr."n ;] S/lWttlPnllltl were to be bInd in every
brolhd.

So, in Maroccus ErfilllulII. or Btudu's Ba.J Hotft hi a '1rtlllCI,

1,95: .. With this ftocke of wepches will this trunie Roger and
his .Bcttrice fet up. forfooth, witlt tUJr pamphlet pots and {ll'Wt"
Jr-I. &c;. in a fl.flll fault,.... S(~., .

See a note on the 3d kene of the 3d Att of the Firft Part of
Xi,.g HnI"Y II'. 1ft the old copy prllm are {pelt, acoordiag to
vulgar pronunciation, ,rl'Wy1ls. STHV ursa

• -.China .tijh".] A China dUb. in the age of Shak
fpcare. m.a have been fIlCh an uacommon thing, that the Clown"
cx~ of it. u DO uten61 in a common brotbc1. is a ftriking
ftn:amiancc ill his ahCm aDd sa~lK:aI depoiition. .

STIEVINI.
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and having but two in the difh, as I faid, mailer
Froth here, this very man, having eaten the reft,
as I faid, and, as I fay, paying for them very
honeftly;-for, as you know. mafier Froth, I could
not give you three pence again.

FRO'1'H. No, indeed.
CLO. Vcry weIl: you being then, if you b~ re

member'd,crackingthefiones oftheforefaid prunes.
FReTH. Ay, fo I did, indeed.
CLO. Why, very well: I telling you then, if you

be remember'd, that fuch a one, and fuch a one,
were pafi cure of the thing you wot of, unlefs they
kept very good diet, as I told you I_

FROTH. All this is true.
CLO. Why, very well then.
ESCA L. Come, you are a tedious fool: to the

purpofe.-What was done to Elbow's Wife, that h~
hath caufe to complain of? Come me to what was
done to her.

Cl-o. Sir, your honour cannot come.to that yet.
ESCAL. No, fir, nor I mean it not.
CLO. Sir, but you £hall come to it, by your

honour's leave: And, I befeech you, look into
mafier Froth here, fir; aman of fourfcore pound

. a year; whofe father died at Hallowmas :-Wa&~
not at Hallowmas, mafter Froth?

FRO'1'H. AII-hollond eve.
CLO. Why, very well; I hope here be truths :

He, frr, fitting, as I fay, in a lower chair,9 fir j-

9 __;" Q lower chair,] Every houfe had formerly. among
its other furniture, what was called_ /fIIW dm;r, ddigned for the
cafe of fick people, and, occafionally, occupied by lazy ones. Of
thc:fe cODvemencies I have fecn many. though. perhaps, at prefmt
they arc wholly difufcd. STEIVENS.
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'twas in the Btultb of Grapes, where, indeed, you
have a delight to fit: liave you not?

F.rwRo I have fa; bccaufe it is an open room,
and good for winter0

CLOo Why, very well then;-Ihope here be truth••
ANGo This willlaft out a night in Ru{f'ta,

When nights are longeft there: I'll take my leave,
And leave you to the hearing of the caufe;
Hoping, you'll find good caure to whip them all.

ESCAL. I think no lers: Good morrow to your
lord£bip. [Exit ANGELO.

Now, fir, come on: What was done to Elbow's wife,
once more?

CLO. Once, fir? tbere was nothing done to her
once.

ELBo I befeech you, fu, a1k him what this man
did to my wife.

CLO. I befeech your honour, afit me.
E,c.AL. Wdl, fir; What did this gentleman toher1
CLO. I befeech you, fir, look in this gentleman'.

face:--Good mafter Froth, look upon his honour;
'tis for a good purpote: Doth your honour mark
his face?

EsCAL. Ay, fir, very well.
CLO. Nay, I befccch you, mark it well.
ESCAL. Well, I do fOe
CLO. Doth your honour fee any harm in his face?
ESCA L. Why, no.
CLO. 1"11 be fuppofed S upon a book, his face is

the war1\: thing about him: Good then i if his race
be the war1\: thing about him, how could mafter

• FII 1MI~-) He means "ItIJ. Muo...
VOL. IV. Q...

Ii
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Froth' do the conftable's wife anY harm? I would
know that of your.·hmtour. : '
.' EscAL. He's in the right:' Conftable, what fay
you to it?

ELB. Firft,' an it like· you, the houfe is a refpe8:ed
houfe; next, this is arefpe&ed fellow; -and h'is mif
trefs is a refped:ed w~an.

,CLO. By this hand, fir, his wife is a more re-
, fpe8:ed perfon than any of us all. .

. ELB. Va,rlet, thou Heft; thou lieft, wicked varlet:
the time is yet to come, that fhe was ever refpeB:ed
with man, woman, or child. •
, CL.'}. Sir, the was refpeB:ed wi!b.. him before he
marned with her. .

ESCAL. Which is the wifer here.?r Juftice, or Ini-
quity? 3-Is this true? . I ,:' •

ELB. dthou caitiff! 0 tho~ varlet r,O thou wicked
J-Iannib~l! 4· I refpected with her:. before I was mar
ried to her? If ever I was refpeCted with her, or
the with me, let· qot your worfbip think me the
poor duke's officer:-Prove tltis, dlou wiCked Han
nibal, or I 'Ulrave J.1l.ine action of b3,ttery on thee.

i JNftict, or l"h/uity '] Thefe were, I fuppol'.~ two perfomgea
well known to the audience by their l1-eonim$ appc;anoc:c Ua the old
moralities. The words. therefore. at that time produced a com
bination of ideas, which they have noll' loft. J0 R N so If.

: JMjiic~;'" ["itj8ity.'] i. c. The Conftablil or the Fool. ' Ekalu5
calls the latter Iniquity, in allufion to the old Yic" a familiar
~haraaer, i~ the: anc~ent moralities and dumb-thews. Juftiu may
have a timilar alluion, which I am unable to expJaiA. fa;",itit
~ one of the rrlOuages in· the '" Wo«hy interlude of K~.K'
D"rius." ..to. b. I• .no date. And in the Fid Part of Kiflg Hntr:J
II'. Prince Henry calls Falftaff,_rc that reverend Yiu, that grey
Iniquity." RITSON.

4 _ HIJ1Illihall] 'Miftakea by the cod:ah1c tOr C4JntiJNz/.
• . JOHNSON.
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• bc,;,1.. If he: IMk ycJG a 'bok 0' tle eatt you
might have your aCtion of fla.nder 100•

.f.LB. Marry, 'J: thank' your good wotfilip for it:
What is't yaur worlhip'4 I1leafure I fhall do with
this wicked caitiff?
" ESCAL. Ttuly, officer, bt!Caufe he hath fome of
fences in him, that thou wouldft difcover if thou
couldft, let him continue in· his courfes, till thou .
know'ft what they are.

ELB. Marry, I thank your worihip for it:-Thou
feeft, thou wicked varlet now, ~hat's ~ome upon
thee; thou art to continue now. thou varlet j thou
art to continue.s, .

Esc.4L. Where wereyou born, frie~d? ['T'o FROTH.

FIl.O'rH. Here in Vienna, fir.
LC.4 r.. Are you of foucfcore pounds a year l
FRO"1'H. Yes, and't pleafe you, fir.
ESGJL. So.-What trade are you of, fir?

, ['T'o tb8 Clown.
CLO. A tapfter j a poor widow's tapfter.
ESC.&L. Your miftrefs's name?
CLO. Miftrefs Over}done.
EscAL. Hath file h~nymorethanone hufbandl
CLo. Nine, fin Over/<jone by the laft. "
ESCAL. Nine !-C~ hither to me, maf}:er

Froth. Mailer Froth, I would not have you ac..
quainted with tapfterss they will draw you,6 mafter

J _ tlx. 10 c:ontin.;l. Perltapl' Elbow, miftnterpn:ting the
~gc: of EiCalua. fa the Clown i. to CrJlltnrw ill COlljUtnJrl1lt ;

at fa4, he CODOeives fOIDe feven: puniibmeIlt or odwr to be impliCll1
by the wo~... STUY.,...

6 -tbrJ tWiN drawJI"'I,] DWJ#UJ has here a dafter of fenfes.
A, it refers to the tapftct. it fignifiCt 'I. "raitt. ttl '1111'.1 j as it ~

Q...2

",
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Froth, and. you will hang them: Get JOU IO~,
and let mc hear no more of yOu~ .

FROf'H. J thank.Jour worfhiP.: For mme ;Own
part,· I 'never comelJlto any room lJl a taphoufc, but
I am drawn in.' .
f'E:cAL• Wcll; nO mQre or"it. mafter Froth: fare

w-e1['[Exit FROTH.]-Comc you hither to JD~~.
ter tapfter ;wh.at~s your name, malta tapfter?

CL.0' Pompey.· .
EM;AL. What clfe1
CLO.· Bum, fir.
ESCAL. 'Troth~and your bumis the greateR:dling

about you1 3 fa that, in the beaftlieft fenfe, you are

mated to -g. it meaDI ItJ !Ie ~,tll' 'ZlntIIi. .. ,,_/k.1a
Froth', anfwer. it ia the fame 81 ,.tm., '-z ~ /_ .... .,.
1"»'" JOB ll'ON.

6 PM/'.J.] Hia miftrefi. in a preceding £eciie. caJJa him n.-.
R.IT~••

, -!1'tlllrjllhiargU-.,-j] Gn:eoe, in one of bia pia::a.
mentiODl tllc .'1""11I.,. ifP"m." .

Again. in 'Ty,.,'1 RDllri"g M,u', 1598:
. .. Tyro', roaud I)tee:cliO have a t/# be&iDd..'
..' . S1'••v••••

. Harril'on.in bia Dlj'trlJt. '.I Brit., prefiml to HaJj""""",.
Chronicle. cond=na the excefl of apparel amoagt .. hie COQDtIy_
men. and thua proc:ceda: .. Neither can· we be DIION jdly bar
dened with any I'efroche than inordinate bebmOut in~
for which moll nanona deride US j as allo "r that 'UN'" ".IN.
" INjI_ _~IIJf1'1 ., 1Irfi1. and mKh more than upoa alI the
!'eft of ~\lr , as women do likewite~ their heidi .
fhoulden"· Should any curioua reader wi1h fOr more informatioa.
upon thia fubjrd, he it referred to .. StroU', Mannen aadC~
of the Engllih." Vol, In. p. 86. Dovel.

But perhaps an ancient MS. ballad, mtided. A ,.,.",.1Jk ,...
jIm., of Ihr1'" ~/'J """ tyllilljk great hole, .fir tht "'./It If IMft
cllltr/ks I"lks, Mut. Brit. MS. Hul. 367' may Chrow faltbCr lip
OD the fllbjea. Thia ballad cod..of +1 am-. From tbd"c the
IOllowing are fe1c&d:
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Pompey the great. Pompey, you are partly a bawd,
Pompey, howfoever you colour it in being a tap-
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firr~ Are· you Dot?· COJDe. tdl me trpe ~ "it 1h4l1 be,
the better for you.'

CLO. Truly,1lr,Iamapoorfellow,that would live.
EscAL. How would you live, Pompey 1 by' bein~

a bawd? What do you think of the trade POJDpey.
is it a lawful trade? . . .

Ci. o. If the law would allow it, flf". . . .
ESCAL. But the law will nQt allow itj' Pop:tpey;

nor it fhall not be allowed in Vienna. .' .
CL o. Does your wonqip mean' to geld and (pay

all the youth in the city i , .
ESCAL. No, Pompey~
CLO. Truly, fir. in my poor opinion, they will to't

then: Ifyour wodhip will take order' for the dr~bs
and the knaves, YO\l nood not to fear the bawds.

EscAL. There are pretty orders beginrting, I can
tell you: it is but heading and hanging. .

CLO. If you head and hang all that ~ffend that
way but for ten year together, you'll be glad to give
out a commiffioD few more heads. 'If this Jaw h.ld
in Vienna ten year, I'll rent the faireR: boufe in' it,
after three p~nce.a bay: I If you 'live to fee thi5
come to pars, fay, PomJ?e,r .told yop fo. .

In confequence of a diligent infP«lffion of ancient ptflurell and
prints, it may be pronounced that this ridiculoas fafhlon appeared
m the early part of~een~'8~,~n ~diued,.andre
commenced atthc bcgmning of that ofJames~ Firft. STJlEVB in.

, -talt IIra'tr-] i.~. 'ItI~ ~1Ifrtw1. ' 5o~.in Ot6tllo:,
If Honcft lago bath tfl'tll O1'ur fGr·t..•· S'Ilnvlks.

• rlf rmllht fai") hMift;1I il...ft6r Ibrujnmtl,1Jay:~ A &41 of
building is, in many parts of England, a comlllOll lenni' of which
the heft conception that ever I co\lld obtain.'u,·dw it ia dte (pace
between the main beams of tile roof; Co that. bam UO«cd twice
'With beams is a barn of three 1Ja,J1•. JOHNSON.
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•..~L. Th~..k· Y.OU. good ~ompq: and., in re
q.i~ of yau- pIt)ph(:cys har~ ¥o~-I advife yo~.J
,Jet JnC;.nat fMMl you \>efore, me p,gain -lfpon any co~
plaint wbatfoever. no. not for d'!C1Jing where ¥p¥
do;, if I do" Pompey. I £hall·beat you to your tent.
and prove a fili-ewd Cdar to lOU r in pJ,ain dealin8J
Pompey. J-fhall"have you whipt: fo fur this time.
Pompeya fare you well. ' :
. CLO. I thank your worfhip for your good coun:
rei j but I fhall follow it. as the fle1h and fetcune
fhall better determine.
Whip'me?' No,'Jml :Itt.cuman w:w.p his jade.
"The vallant heart's net whipt out 'O.f.bis,tI:ade.

, , [Ei-i/.
Esc""L. 'Come hither to me. mafier ElbOw; £ome

hither. mafter conftable. How long ·have you been
~Q this place of conR:able? . "
, ELB. Sev~n,yea.r and a halt: ftr..

Esc""L. JEbooght.by fO\lr .iea4mefs9 mthe o~ce,)
you.Mdc~1;inued-,init fo~·ti..¥1e: Y~Say.. fe-~e~
yean tOgether? '
. ELB. And a half. fir.

EscA L • .Alas l· it hath been gteQt pains to you!
They do you wrong to put you fo o(t upon't: Are
there not men in your'ward fufticient to ferve it?

u -:... that by the yearly 'birth' .-
c, The large-6.l[y'4' ba~n .dod) fill," &... . .

I !O'rgnr to take 'down the tide of the' wQrk !'rom 'Which this
inftmce is adopted. AFn. in Hall's Yir,rii/lilrilt"I11', Lib. IV;

u HiS rent in Caire refpondence 1l\IItt ,lI1i~. - .. . -'
0' 'To 4lo!lble trebles of his one yeares price; ,
oc Of., /nz.JtI breadth, God \vot, a' filly rote, . •
~. '1V\aoft ~cUd fpss are filn'{d witIl {]puIll bate/' . I

, . ~. S"BBVi"~
9 ~bJl lour IY4a'illifS"-1 ,Old cCY'iY-lh~ rwline{s. <to...

rtth:dby Mr. P()pC. In the MS~. of"Ollr aolhor'iage,y<. andyr.lfQt
fo they were frequently written) were eafilyconfbuncltd. Muolk:

Q.4 .'
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ELB. Faith, fir, few of any wit in fuch matteru
as they are chofen, they are glad to choa(e me for
them: I do it for fame piece of money. and go
through with all.

ESCA L. Look you, bring me in the names of fome
fix or feven, the moft fufficient of your pari1h.

ELB. To your worfhip's haufe, fir?
ESCAL. To myhoufe: Fare you well. [Exit Et-

BOW.) What's o'clock, think you?
JUBr. Eleven, fir.
ESCA L. I pray you home to dinner with me.
Jusr. I humbly thank you.
ESCAL. It grieves me for the death of Claudio.

But there's no remedy.
Jusr. Lord Angelo is fevere.
ESCAL. It is but needful:

Mercy is not itfelf, that oft looks fa;
Pardon is ftill the nurfe of fecond woe :
But yet,-Poor Claudio I-There's no remedy.
Come. fir. [&tIUII.

seE NEIl.

AIIDtbtr RDDtn ill the Jame.

Ellt" Provoft, au a Serva,nt.

SI.R'. He's hearing of a cau(e; he will come
ftraight.

l'U tell him of you.
PROY. Pray you, do. [E:tit Servant.] I'U know

His plcafure; may be, he will relent: Alas.
He hath but as offended in a dream t
All feeb, all ages 1inack at this vice; and he
To die fOf it t-
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En!" ANGBLO. .

JlNG. Now. what's the matter. provo1l P
PROY. Is it yourwill Claudio fhall die to-morrow!
ANG. Did I not tell thee. yea l Wit thou not

orderl
Why doft thou aik again l

PROY. Left I might be too rdh:
Under yDUr good correCtion. I have feen.
When. after execution. judgement hath
Repented o'er hi. doom.

AlfG. Go to; let that be mine:
~Jou your office. or give up your place.

you 1ha1l well be fpar'd.
PRO'. . I crave your honour's pardon.-

What 1hal1 be done, fir. with the groaning Juliet?
She's very near her hour•

.ANG. Difpofe of her
To fome more lua' place; and that with fpeed.

Re-ellln' Servant.

SER'. Here is the ftfter of the man condcmn'd,
Dc1ircs accef. to you.

Alia. Hath he a .fiftcr?
PRO'. Ay, my good lord; a very virtuous maida

And to be fhortly of a fifterhood,
If not already.

ABG. Well. let lIer be admitted.
rEx;t Servant.

See you, the fomicatrefs be remov'd J
~ her have needful. but not lavifh, means i
There fball be order for it.
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Enter LUCIO aad ISABELLA.

PRor. Sa.~~,yaur honour! 9 [Offiring to retire.
ANG. ~tar.a little whil~.s-{q'oIs~B.] You are

welcome: What's your wIll?
ISAB. I am a woeful fuitor to your honour,

Pleafe but your honour b~r me.
ANP. ,Well; what's your wit?
ISA B. There is a vice't that. -moil I do abhor,

And moft ddire fhould meet the. blow of j",ftice;
For which I would not plead, 'but that I mufti
For which I muft· not pl~dJ but that I aID:
At war" 'twixt will~ and will nQt.~

, .. s.·!.'~ your hertonrlJ· r,.,.IMIfO.,., ..blch is Co often ~tfd
illlbU, fcen~.'IIU in eur"lU1lbGr'. _ $he w6aal 81_ of-:idd.rd's
to a lord. ' It had be<;ome antiquated afu:uhe Rdl~., for Sir
William D'Avr,nant -in his alteration of 'this play ball lubftituted

j/JUr ~xallm£Y ilt the room of it. MALONE.

,. 81.", ol '",,&0 'W~] ,It II Ilot·aat ".11,.. the"ro-.o1t is bicW81
to flay, nor when he goes out. JOHNSON.

The entrance of Locio and I~bel~ fhouJd not, perhaps, be made
till after Angelo's rpeech to tile 'Pre'Vdft:, who had only announced
a lady. and {eems to be detained as a witners to the purity of the
deputy's coaverfation. with br. His "zit lI1&y be md with that
ofLiicio and Ifabella. He cannot remain longer, and there i6 lie
JUron to think he departs before. RrTSolr. .'

Stqy a /ittu rwhik, is raid by Angelo, in anfwer to tile words•
.. Sav~ ,JQllr hallrJNrj" which <lenotoi the Pravofl', Uuenti8ll to
i1~part. rrabelili. tifes- the fame words to Aftgelo, when !be gou·.,
ncar the conclufion of thia fcme. 80 alfo, when ihe ofFers to reftrej
on finding her fuit i.ndfeCiual: " Heaven keep ~I Iuaoar I" .

. ., MALONE•

• F". rwb/dJ / ttutft flDt jkaJ. lnd tSa' 10111 •

At_,'I<WiJl!t will, olildwill nolo] This is obfcure; perhaps
it may be mendej br,JlDadinl: , ' .

For <wJ»&h I trIlf!J now jklill;, :lllll }'I:t 1 ...
At rwor, 'tv..'ixt will, and willnot.

ret and,JI are almoft undiitingui1habk in an ancknt manufcript.
7
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ANG. Well; the matter 1
lsJl~. I -have a brother is condemn'd to die:

I do befeccb YOU. let· it be his fault.
And npt (Ily.Prothcr. 4

. .

PROY. Heaven giye thee moving grac~s I
. 46.0. ·CQl¥iemn the fault, and not the actor of it I

Why, everY fault's condemn'd, cre it· be done; . At!
Mine were the very cipher of a function, -
To find the faults,' w'hofe fine ftands in record,
And l~t go by th<: actox:.

lUB. ". 0 juft, but revere law!
I had a broth.er lhen.-Heaven keep your honour!

.,' . . [Retiring.
LUCIO. (f', ISAB.]" Give't ~ot. o'er fo: to him
. '. :again, intreat him J

Kneel 'down befOre him, hang lipon his gown;
You are too cold: if you fhould need a pin,
You could not' with more tame a -tongue ddire it I .
To.him, I.fay. '

Yet DO alteration Is aICtfI'ary, &ace the Cpecch.il DOt DIIfatdligible
II it Jll1IIi". )OIf",IOtr. ' '

FtW' 'fMhitf 1"'fII ." jk4J, &.t Ib.t I ., ,
4t 'War, 'twixt will, alld will not.] i. e. ror which I mufl: not

p1cad, but that ~re is a conflid in my breafl ~wix.t my afteffion
Ar lIlY~r, which induC:elI me,to plead fBr him, and myft:gaM
to virtue, which forbids me to intercede for one guilty ef c.e:h a
crime;andlfi.ndtheformermore~f.hh. thcIatter. Mu.on.

4 _ ht it IJI hi! farl!t, ,
A",1IDt",.J &rot~r.] i. e. let hts Cault be ·condemned, or atit..

pated, but let not my brother himfelf fufter. MALONL

• r'D find tIM fll1l1t1,] The eld copy re.ads--To /W. &~.
BTBBYEJrs.

Tofiw means, I think. to pronoWlcc the fill~ or ~ence of ihe
law, appointed for certain crimes. Mr. Theobald, without neceffity.
radsj",. The"repetitionis much in our author's manner. MALONE.

"'Theobald's emendation may be jnftified bya patrage in Ki"g ~Ilr:

.. AUi
, AGe '''''CI that indi{cretionfiwis. - .' ' •

II And dotage terlDl fo." STIIlVIlU.
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[84B. Muft he needs die 1
ANG. Maiden, no remedy.
ISAB. Yes;" I do think that you might pardon him,

And neither heaven, nor man, grieve at the mercy.
l"fNG. I will not dO't.
ISAB. But can you, ifyou wouldl
ANG. Look, what I will no.t, that I cannot do.
[UB. But might you do't, and do the world no

wrong,
If fo your heart were touch'd with that remarfe'
As mine is to him?

.JING. He's (enten~dI 'til too late.
LUCIO. You are too cold [YOD ISABULA.

18.1B. Too late? why~"no; I, that do (peak. a word,
May call it back again : 1 Well believe thi•••
No ceremony that to great ones 'longs,
Not the king's crown, nor the deputed fword,
The marihaf', truncheon, nor the jpdge's robe.
Become them with one half [0 good a grace.
As mercy d~. If he had been as you,
And you as he:. you would have fiipt like him;
But he, like you, would not have been (0 Item.

• - -./ltJuJtll II.t remorfc-] ~, in thia pIIcc, •
in~ otbeD.~ Jt!Il.

So. III the fib Aft of Wi play :
.. My fdlerly~ confata 'III'f hoDour.
.. ADd I did yield to him.II "

Again, in Heywood'. I_~, 16J:I:
.. The perfeft~ of • Wrctclicd c:rature.
.. Hil (pcechel be2 MfIII".ft."

. SeeolkD..AftW. "S"TIltVlK•• .-

, MIfl cilil/l back Il,fllia:] The word- lHItJ W&I iaCerted by tJJo
editor of the fecond folio. for the fake of. the meuc. MALO."

Swely, it i..ddedfor the Cabof.t-fluwdl • .",.. STU'Y••••

I _ WcU INIiIw ,.,] Be thonMlJlal1l1. of tbiL
. TSlo.aALU.

1
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ANG. Pray you, begone.
Iu.. I would to heaven I had your potency,

And you were Ifabell 1hould it then be thus 1
. No; I would tell what 'twere to be a judge,
And what a prifoner.

LUCIO. Ay, touch him: there's the vein. [4!iu.
ANO. Your brother is a forfeit of the law,

And you but waft:e your words.
18,AB. Alas! alas!

Why, all the fouls that were.,9 were forfeit once;
And He that ~ight the vantage beft: haye took,
Found out tbe remedy:' How would you be,
If he, which is the top of judgement, 1hould
But judge you as you are? OJ think on that»
And mercy then will breathe within your lip.,
Like man new made.·
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ANG. Be you centent, fair·maid;
It is the law, Ilor 1,- condemns yuur brother:
Were he my kinfrnan, brother, or my {on,
It fhould betlms with him i-bc muftdie-to-morrow.

ISA B. To-morrow? 0, thatIS fudden! Spare him,
. . fpare him; -

He's notprepar'd for death! Even for out kitchens
We kill the fowl of feafon;1 1hall we Cerve heaven
With Irfs refpeCl: than we do minifter
To our grofs felves? Good, good my lord, bethink

you:
Who is it that hath died for this offence?
There's many have committed it.

LUCIO. Ay, well {aid.
ARG. The law hath not been dead, though it hath

{lept: I _ . .

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that evil,
If the firft man that did the edid- infringe,"
Had anfwer'd for his dttd: now, 'tis awake;
Takes note of what -is done; and, like a prophet,
Looks in a glafs/ that fuows what future evils,

• - './/NI./M;] i. e. when it is in fcafon. So, in 'l1H M"?
Wivtl of Wi~for: .. - back- t and './tlH fMftnt too it fhJII.
appear:' STBBVIlH••

• tilN law N,J lNt"'ttI Md, '.gll il NM./kIt:] Dm.illllt Ji
' __"II/tgtl. 1IIfrlrHttrt,,,,,,,f"""', is alDllKbniaourlaw. HOLTWa IU•

.. If lIN firft mft, !tc.] The word mtl1l has beeIl {applied by
the modem editors. I would rather read-

If ht, lilt jirfi, !te. TYI.WHITT.
- MtnI W8I intrGdaccd by Mr. Pope. MALo1'l'l•

• --/ilul pro/btl, .
. 1AtJ11 i. a glafi,J This alludes to the fopperies or the 1Im1.
IHch nled at'that time by cheats and tOrtune·teIlcn to prediEt by.

WAl.aUI.ToK.
1 Sec Macl~th, AEt IV. fe. i.

So again, in YittDri4 C , J6J2:
.f How long have I beheld the fkvil;" th#:1JIII1" STIn ....

'The: 6tril, which it R kind of cryftal, hath a weik dIi&ue -or
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(Either now,6 or by remifl"nefs new~ncei.v'd.
And (0 in progre(s to be hatch'd and born,)
Are now to have no fUcceffive degrees,
But, where they live, to end.7

]SAB. Yet fhow fome pity.
ANG. I fhow it moft of all, when I thow jufticc.

For then I pity thofe I do not know,'

RId in it. Among other tricks of aftrolo~rs. the difcovcry of
pail or future CTent5 was fuppofed to be the confequenoe of looking
mtoit. s«A.lmy'1 MVC,iJtIlINI. p. 16S' edit. 171.J. RUD.

• EiJJJno --.J Thu the old copy. Modem editon ~ad
Or 1It'W-- STIBVBNS.

7 Bill. -where t~J 1M. to nltl.l TIle olel c0I'Y read.-But. I1nw
they liTe. to end. Sir ThomasH;mmer fubftituted", for 1Nrr.
but~ ~. I am perfuaded. the autboi'. won!. ~

So. lQ Coriolll1nU. Aa V. fc. v :
.. --but thrrt to nltl•
.. WHERI he was to be~in. and give away
.. The benefit of oar levlc:l." &e.

ApiA. in ]"'illl C.ej4r:
.. ADd WHEI.Il I ditl !J~g;". t~"fla// 1 'lid."

The prophecy is not. that future evils1hould end, ~r~. or befOre
they are born; or. in other words. that there fhould be no more
nil in the world (as Sir T. Hanmer by his alteration feems to
have underftood it j) but. that they fhould nItl WR IU they h~gllll
i. e. with the criminal j who being punifhed for his firft ofFerice.
could not proceed by /IICU.lJiv~ tkgrm in wickednefs. nor excite
Olhcn. by nis impomty, to vice. So. in the next fpeech:

.. And do him right. that. anfwering"" fuaJ. wrong.

.. Liycs Dot to ad """tbw..'
It is more likely that a letter fhoold have heeD omitted at tho

pms., than that ODe fhould have been added.
The fame miftake has happened in 'l1N Mn-ch.tt Dj 'n1I(~. folio.

1613, po 173• coL z:-" ha. hi. JHn in Gcaoa."-ia1lad oi-
" • .6rft'lmGenoal" MALo.a. .

Dr. JohnfOll applauds Sir Thomu Hanmer'.~Oa. I pre-
kuhat of Mr. Malone. STBEyllN.. .

• --fhO'W fom~ piD'.
Ang. I JhO'W it mofi of all, 'Wlu1l 1 jlJO'W jufliu ;
For thm I pity thoft / tlo 1IOt 11lO'W,] This was one of Hale',

memorials. 'IV"'m I .fi1ld myft/f/'WQJd tIJ mnry. !lt~, rnMNn-.
thllt Ibnr is II 1IIn'CJ /i~fft tI_, ta tIN Cl1I1Itty. J0 H 1fso••
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. Which a difrriifs'd offence would after ~I;
And do him right. that. anfwerin~one roul wrong,
Livel not to ad; another. Be fatlsfi~ J • J
Your brother dies to-morrow; be content. ,~,

JUB. So you muft be the firft. that give}.' th~
, fentence;

And he. that fuffe fS: 0. it is excellent
To have a giant's ftrength; but it is tyrannous,
To ufe it like a giant.'

LUCIO. That's well raid.
luB. Could great men thunder

As Jove himfelf docs, Jove would ne'er be quiet,
For every pelting,9 petty offic~.

Woul<:i ~fe his heaven for thunder; nothing but
thunder.

Merciful heaven!
Thou rather. with thy {harp and fulphuroul bolt,
Split'ft the unwedgea,ble and gnarled oak.' .
Than the foft myrtle ;-0. but man. proud man!'

,

• cro.fl;1 like a giant.] Ifabella atluda to the fnaae c:ood1l6 of
zill1ltl in ancient 1'OIIWlCCI. STIIVi.,.

9 - jIIlti"g,] L~. paltry.
This word I meet witli in M.t"'" B.liI, JS?4 :

.. - will not thriDk. the city for a jIIltiJIg Jade.·J STIlT••'.

• -~Ied..,,] Gtr"rrr it boLl Englifhwoni for a_iII....
So. III .4"'.1,)', R-p. •60s :

II Till by clegreca the toUgh IDd Z"'(rl1 tnmk
If Be ny'd in (UDder."

Apn, in Chaucer', X"i'gbl'l 9"'J., Tyrwbitt'. edit. v. '979:
.. With kootty ItUIITJ barrein m:a old." Sunlltl.

• rn.. tlltlift ."nil .-0, ,.-. JrOIul-ILThe clefeaive
metre of thia line thews that Come word wu acd-bU, 0IIlitttd
at the pree.; probably Come additioDal egithet to .... ; perhaps
"UNd,.-" bllt man. 'Wtal, proad maD- The editor "of die
fecond folio. to (apply the defeCt. n:ads-O. but man. &c. whidl~
like almoi aU thC: other emeAdatiom of that copy. il the worfl:
and the m~ improbable that could have heeD choCen. MALOIfs.

I am~t with the emcndaticm of the Ccc:ond folio. which I
conceive tolbave been made on the aatborUt of Come ~pr:.
or corroaccl copy. SUiVUU.
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DreR: in a little brief a\lthority •
Moft igno~nt Qf what he'a moft atrur'd.
His glatry etrence,-likc an a:ngry ape,
Plays fuch fantaftick tricks before high heaven,
As make the angels weep j 4 who, with our fpIeens.
Would all themfelves laugh ~ortal.s

LUCIO.'0, to him, to him. wench: he will relent;
He's coming; I perc"eive't.·· .

PROY. Pray heavc:.n file win him"
[SA B. We cannot weigh OUi;" b~therwith ourfclf: 6

Great men may jeft with faints: 'tis wit in them;
But, in the lefs, foul profanltioO.

LUCIO. Thou'rt in the rigft, girl; more 0' that..
,0'

4 AI.. tIN IIIIgtlt ""'"} ;] The notiqn of ugels weeping ror
the fins of men is rabbinical.-06 j«ttzhlJ" j/ftUI IIIIgt'- ituiMattrt
&w-,p. -z!lfri.-GrotiUI ad S. Lu~. TH IOULD.

S __ 'Who. <witb .."hlmu.
JY.JJ IlIJ tlN",jrkHs7_{b _"ttzI.) Mr. Theobald faYI the

iDeaDing of this is, tbtzJ if tINy <wm "ttllJ'Wtrf 'With 111I" h lmtl Il.tJ
~k,-, tINy ~.'" Imtgb tlN",jrlvtl d:1i"''''D.''Ul!iry; or,
IS we &y m common life, laugh themfelves ; which amounts
to this, that if they were IDOra they would not be, immortal.
Shakfpeare meant no fuch Do~enfe. ByIp/mll. he meant' that

~
t1lI'Il of the human mind, that always inclines it to .'

0td'u1. oDfalOna&le mirth. Had the angels lb." fays Sbakfpeare.
W!'DJd JauJ(h themfclVCl out of their immortality. by induli

iDg a pdiO!1 wMch does not deferve that prerogative. The ancien~
thoaj~t. that immoderate laughter was caufed by the bignefs of
the tpIec:D. WAI, B V I.TO••

6 "r tlZft6l. 'UJdgb fill" 6,.." 'With oanelC;] ~ mortals.
~ and foolith. CIDBOt freTail 011 oar padiou to 'UNigb or com
puc _/n:oIiNr, a being 0 like nature aDd like frailty, tU/;tb Mr

ft/f. We have. dift'erent names and different judgements for tba
fame 6mIti committed by perfODS of dift'erent c:onditioa.

]OHIUON.

The Jading of t,be old copy, Dln'filf, which Dr. WarbW10D
tPanp.to",.,rJt.!t. is fupported by a paflage in the fifth Aa: .

• Ie __ If he had fo oifended.
Ie He woul6l have fUJtifh'" thy 6rotbrr by hi"'.!"f,
••. ADd not Iq&vc ,at him of'." MAL••a.

VOL. IV. R
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18.4B. That in the captain·. but a choltriclt word,
Which in the fotdier is ftat blafphemy.

LUCIO. Art advis'd o' that? more on't.
ANG. Why do you put thefe fayings wpoR. me1
Is~B. Becaufe authority, though it err lik.eitthers.

Hath. yet a kind of medicine in itfelf,
That fkins the vice o' the top: 6 Go to YOU'f bofoM'
Knock there i and alk your heart, what it doth know
That's like"my brotber"s fault: if it confers
A natural guiltinefs, fwch as is his,
Let it not fooRd a" thought _pon your tongue
Againft my brotlte.-.e Ufe•
• ANG. "She fptak" and 'till
Such fenfe, that my fenfe bree9s with it.'-Fare
. you well. "," .
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'I. [II.t~. Gentle My lord, tum back.
''! ANG. I will bethink me :-Come again to-tnot-
(. 'row.

IS4B. Hark, how I'U bribe you: Good my Iord~
tum back.

ANG. How I bribe me1
114B. Ay, with fuch.gifts. that heaven ihall thare

with YOll.

LUCIO. You had marrtd all eIfe.
1S4B. Not with fond fhekels • of the tefted gold,'

Or fton~ whore rates are either rich t or poor.
As fancy values them: but with true prayers,
That iha1l be up at heaVetl, aad enter there.
Ere fun-rife; prayers from preferved fouts~·

The fentmce fi.~, lfabelIa doea not utter ~flrmI word.. bue
• -fpeaks fucb feme III 1m,. GI' /"'fItJ«" • CWI~~ is Angelo'. s-,

.mind. ~s which gttUrtllt OOc:md.UOIl are oftal termed
M". e.a.: HOioT WIlITL

I lIIIdetAaDlt the paffiage thl1S :-Htr atplllerrta tII'C flDfoec:ocl
With le IHeh good (en(c, 81 to inc:reaCe that (lock of (eIl(e which
I a1reIIIy poIIe(s. novell.

• - fond~hls- ] FD1It! mcaI1l very frequent'ly ill our
IIlrlwr,foJijj,. It 6gnifiea in thia place vllfMt! or l riutl ~ fl//.J.

STUV1tIU.

9 -teftedg,U.] i. e. attefte&. or marked with die f1:andard
lamp. WAI.BVI. TO".

lWber~, brought to the 111. refined. JOHNSON.

AD &Old that is *}lrtl is Bot marked with the ftlDdar~ ftamp.
, The mb has a dillermt fenfe, and means tried by the cuppel,
. '"*h ie -ea1led br the rdin.cn III ttl. Vi~ llarrl.', La. TCdl•

. Voce CVP·PlLIo. 511. J. HAW.ltUIS.

S _ prefervedf-ls.] i.~.~ fr~ .the -comlpUOD
of the world. The ~hor is takell ft'OlD .fIUitl pDCfervccl ia
"au. WAI.BVJ.TO"4

..s., ia n, A,.,.,., 11'"_. 16481
Ie You 4lcul8t~ -us '1I18I1iRIl~
.. ~cs BDd lIpIIlcau1 01' take ... iOr
on lMUa lrrp,.,mJ!" STIIl\'llNI.

R~
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From fafting maids, whore mind. are dedicate
To nothing temporal.

ANG. WeIl: come to me
To-morrow.

LUCIO. Go to; it is well; away. [ .Afide to ISABU.

[SAB. Heaven keep your honour fafe!
ANG. Amen: for I

Am that way going to temptatio~, [ .Ajidt.
Where prayers ~rofs. J

J --Ialii Ihlll 'UIQ)' {,jill 10 umplllli!»l,' . •
Where prayers croCs.J Which way Angelo is going to temp

tation, we begin to perceive; but how jrllY"s (rift that way, or emf.
each other, at that way, more than any other, I do not underftand.

Habella prays that his __r may be fafe, meaning only to give
him his title: his ima~natioll is caught by the word ho...r: he
feeta that his hollfJllr is m danger, and .therefore, I believe, anfwm
thus:

1 11111 lhal 'WIlY l,;"glo I~IIIPllZlio1l,
Which your }rllJ'~rs (rofi.

'That is, I am tempted to lofe that honour of whith thou im
plord the pre{ervanon. The temptation under which. I labour ~ ..
is that which thou haft unknowingly IJnullr/~d with thy prayer• .,
He urea the fame mode of language a few. lines lpwcr. lfahclla,
parting, fays:. I

StlV~ ,JrJIIr h01lOllr I .
Angelo catches the word--StlV~ hI Frolll rwh"I'

Fromlhe; ~fro1ll1b.1'U;rtw/- J081"OX.

The heft method of illuftraring this palfale will be to qQote a
fimilar one from i'h~ Mn'(!Jil7ll of Y~ic~, Aft. HI. {c. i:

. U Sill. I would it might prov~ the end of his loHcs !
U S/1II1. Let me fay .AIMII betimes, /11 lIN J~i/ croft th.J

prt~yr." .
For ·the fame reafon Angelo feems to Cay A/IU1I to lfabella',

. prayer; bot, ~o ~e the t:xpreft'"w~ clear, we floold read per-
llaps--Wliere prayers II" trrJjfiJ. TYI.WHITT. .

The ~ition of the Lord's Prayer_U lead us DOr into tempta
tion"-lS here conftdered as croffing or intercepting the onward
way in which Angelo was going; this appointment Of Ilia for the
morrow's meeting, being a premeditated -expofure or himfelf to
q:mptation, which it was the general objeCt of prayer to thwart.

'HaxL.Y.
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[UB. At what hour to-morroW'
Shall I attend your lordfhip ?

ANG. At any time 'fore noon.
[SAS. Save your honour! , .

, [Exeunt LUCIO, isABELLA, and Provoft.
.JING. From thee; even from thy virtue !-

What's thill ,..hat's this? Is this her fault, or mine?
The temprer;'or the tempted, who fins moft? Ha 14

Not fhe; nor doth !he tempt: but it is I,
That lying by the violet, in the fun,!
Do. as the carrion does. not as the flower,
Corrupt with virtuous feaf<>il.. 'Can it be,
That modefty may more betray our fenfe
Than woman's lightnefs ?6 Having wafte ground

enough.
Shan we defire to raze the fanCh1ary,

.. - Ha!] This tragedy-Ha / (which clogs the metre) WlII

c:ertainly thrown in by the player editors. STlIVENS.

s Ub~ , .
. ,'lbot !.Ji1,g 6.1 tlN 'Via/d, i" t!H/a, &c.] I am not corrupted
by her. but my own heart. which eJ.cites foul defirea under the
fame-benign influences that exalt her purity. liS the carrion ~rows

putrid by thofe bcam& which increafe the fragrance of the VIolet.
JOHNSON.

6 Call it k,
CJ1H,t _tkft.1 lIIa.1 IIIDr~ Ntra.1 DIn' fcnfe
'l1Jm, 'lJJDmall" /ilhtll¢!] So, in Pr.1IItIS l1li. CaJ1_ra.

J578: ' .
•, I do protetl her modeft wordes hath wrought in me a

maze.
" 'Though {he be faire. {he is not deackt with garifb {hcwca

for gaze.
.. Hit bewtie lures, her lookcs cut off fond fuits with chaft

difdain.
~. 0 God. I fecle a fodaine change. that doth my fn:cdome
- cha~.

II What didft thou fay ~ fie. PromDl fie. &c. STIIVIINS.

Smft has. in this paffage the fame lignification as in tlaJt above
II -chat my /mft bleeds with it." MALon.

RJ
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And pitch our evils tMre? s 0, fie, fie, fie'
What daft thou? or what art thou, A~ f
DoLl t~ou defire her foully, for thofe things
That make her good? 0, let her brother live:
Thieves fOr their robbery have authority,
When judges fteal themfelvea. WhaJ? do I l!Jve

her,
That I defire to hear her {peak a~in,

And feaft upon her eyes? What Is't I dream.on?
o cunning enemy, that, to catch a faint,
With faints daft bait thy hdok r Moft: dangerous
b that temptation, that doth goad us on
To fin in loving virtue: never could the ftrulllpet,
With all her double vigour, art, and nature,
Once flir my temper; but this virtuous maid

.. Alltlpilch",., evils thm 1] So. in K/1IK H611'J FIIl:
.. Nor build their MJils on the graves of glQt men,"

Neither of thefe paffages appcan to COltrain a very elegant aDu
60n.

Evils. in the prefent inllance. undoubteily tbmd fer ftrlrl.
Dr. )'lIl'IIlel' atrores me he lau fcea the word -U aled ift dIis· fenfe:r;r ancient writcn; - it appears fmM HrwriIl~'S~

if AjllZ. Icc. that privies were orl!iM11y fo il1.eoMti....t,
evcft in royalp~ as DG ....rvc the title et Ali/' or nllifaoa.

STJtEVENI.

One of Sir John Berkenhead's queries conlimlS the foregoing
ebfervation :

H Whether, e\~r fiftce the Honfe of Commons has beeft lflckcd
uJ', the fpeaker's chair has not been a cloft-ftQ()/'"

.. \\ bether it is not fea.(OIIIlb)e tfl A:op the nore of my ~i/l"

Two CENTURIES OF PA UL's CHURCH-YARD, 8vo. no date.
. MALONE.

No l;mpagc could more forcibly exprefs the aggravated profli
gacy of Angelo'A paffion, which the purity of lCabella but ferved
the morc to infl.1me..-The defecration of edifices devoted to reli
gion, by converting them to the mon ahje~ I'urpofes of nature,
was an eilftern method of expre1fm& contempt. See % Kings. x. z7'

I. HIlRLU.

a Nr"tI'n*,,~-h ~fn'~-.If#,.k~~~~ e;,eI/J
", "&"I#~n..,~.-r~.~. ./..t'./-r'V~~
1!r~l:.Anc. J~JiKi;I;.-if~ .~~ ~&-J,
.!>'-'~""..4. _ ....¥~~.tt.~'T;f:J'

./J'o!" e J-' ..~-:-. :::::::::

~ - .
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Subdun me quite r-I:vu, lilJ now,
When men wert fond, I (m.iJ'd, and .oJldtr"d 1109.1

. (Mil.

SeE NEIll•

.JI Room in a Prijo"•

. EIIItr DUEl, baIJited /illl. Fnizr, tl1II/ Provofl'.

DUKS. Hail to you, provoft! fo, I think you are.
PlfO'. I am the provoft: WhaI's yourwiU, good

friar?
DUKS. Bound by my charity, and my bIers'd onHr,

I come to vifit the afflicted fpiriu
Here in the prifon : I do me the common right
To let me fee them; and to mate me know
The nature of their crimes, that I may minUter
To them accordingly. .

PRO'. I would do more than that, if morc were
needful.

Enter JULU".
J,.ook, here comes ODe; a gentlewoman ofmine,
Who falling in the flames of ber own youth,
Hath blifter'd her report : 9 She i. with child J

"l _ I firUl'J,lUIi~"~ At • day mull now inter
¥IIIl:~ mia c:aafamcc of lla with. AnJldo. and the
Ilftl, the aft apt more properly CIIld here» ancf hae. in my
opiBion. it WlII eDded by the poet. JOS.'OK. .

I I uat ,. .,,!/il tlw 4/i8,i {piri.. .
Hrn in tb, prifOD:] Thil ia • fcriptural exprdion. very

faitable to the grave cbraftcr ...hic:h the Duke atlHlleS. .. By
-hich alfo be went ad pn:aclJad bDtO diel/iritl ill jrijl••It I Pet.
iii. 19. WHALLEY.

• JI'h"fllU;"g i. tIN 8ames if hn- rJIWtIJ«d". .
&tbbJifter·d~rn""':J'nteoldc:opyreadl-:f1a'wl.STBlnN"

R ...

. .
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And he that got it, fentenc'd': a young man
More fit to do another fuch offence,
Than die for this.

DUKB. When muft he die?- . .
PRor. As I do think, to-morrow.-

I have provided for you; fray a while, [q'o JULII,..
And you thall be conduCl:ed. .

iJuK E. Repent you, fair one, of the fin you carry?

Who doth DOt fee that the integrity of the metaphor requirea
we fhould read : 1·

--flameH.! /Nr fJ'WIIP*lb' W ARB uno.. .
Who does not fee that, upon {uch principles, there iI no'end (

correCtion? JOH tu 0 If. .

Dr. Johnfon did not know, nor perhaps Dr. Warburton either.
that Sir William D'Avenant reads jillf1l~1 inftead of ,1-»1 in his
Law tlgllinfl Lov~rt, a play almoft literally taken from M~QJ."fit'
M~Qf.", and Mwb adl) a/mit Nothillg. FAkMEI..

Shak{peare has jlamilfK J()IItb in Hamut; and Greene, in hD
N"fJn' ttP. Lat~, J6l6, {aya--u he meafurcd thej'tZm",of~ by
his OWD dead cinders." BI!fl~r'a IN,. ,,"port, is tiilftgrsr'a b,.,. j_.::if:: feema to have reference to the jlllm~1 mentioned in the pre-

. g line. A fimilar ufe of this word.occun in HtZtrIut:
II __ takes the rofe
II From the fair forehead of an innocent love,
II And {eta a bliJI~r there," STlIlv·ur••

In fupport of this emendation, it (bould be remembered, that
jtll'lJm (for fa it was anciently f~1cd) andjitlm4'l diHer only by a
letter that is very frequently miftaken at the prefs. The fame sDif-
take is found in Maclnth, Act II. fc.~. edit.• I6n: ' .

II __ my ftCps, which mllJ they walk,"-
,nftead of-which 'WaJ. Again, in this play of M~'!/isn fi"
Mtaj,I1", A6 V. fc. i. edit. 1623 :-" give<w~ your hand;" infiead
of m~.-In a former fcene of the play before us we meet with
II lI.minK youth,'· A$ain, in Alrl H'~" tb.t ,."al W~II:

II _._ Yet. m"his idlefir~,

.. To buy his will, it would not fcem too dear."
Tojall IN, (not intI)) was the language of the time. So, ill

CJmIHlitu:
.. --almoft {pent with hunger,
.. I am fsllen in ofleacc." MALONE.
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JULIB.,.. I do; and bearthe 1hame moftpatiently.
DUKE. I'U teach you how you fhall arraign you~

confcience, .
And try your penitence, if it be found,
Or hollowly put on:

JULIE<r. I'll gladly learn.
DUKB, Love you the man that wrong'd you?
JULIE'!'. Yes, as r"rove the woman that wrong'd

him.
DUKE. So"t,hen, i~ feems, your I1\Oft otfenceful ad:

Was mutually committed?
JULIE'!'. Mutually.
DUKB. Then was your fin ofheavier kind than his.
JULIE<r.· I do confers it, and repent it, father.
DUKE. 'Tis meet fo daughter: But left you do

repent/
As that the fin hath brought you to this {hame,
Which furrow is always toward ourfelves, not

heaven;
Showing, we'd not fpare hea~en,' as we love it,
But as we ftilnd in fear,-

~ -- Bill !1ft .1fJ1t tiD r'Jnrl,' Thos thc old copy. Thc modcra
cdiron, led by Mr. Pope, read:

.. - B"r r'pmtJfJ1' 1IOt."
a.r kft y- iIJ r'~td is only a kind of ncgativc imperative

N, 11 p..iI''';-&Da means, rcpentnot OD this account. STIlEVENS.

I think that '3. linc at lcaft is wanting after thc firft of thc Dukc's
fpeecb. 'It woold be rrcfomptuous to attempt to replacc the
words; but thc feofc, am pcrfuadcd, is eafily recovcrable out
of juliet's an{wcr. I fuppofe his advicc, in fubftancc, to havc been.
nearly tm.: II Takc care, Il'ji ,YD14 "fmt [not fo much of your
fault, as it is an cvil,] III thlll IIH fill hllth hrrmtht,you IQ. this jDIlW."
Accordingly, juliet's anfwer is explicit to this point:
, I tlo "pnl m" as it is an evil.

J1"tlld, tlHjD_~Wilhj"Y' Tn,WHITT.

f S~"g, 'tw'tI ."t fpare bl'avm,] The modem editors had
dlanged thiB word into/IVI. STiIl-VlNS.
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JULU.". I do repent me, as it is an eYil»
And take the 1hamc with joy.

DUKE. There reft.4

Your partner, as I hear, muft die to-morrow,
And I am going with inftrud:ion to him.-
Grace go with you! Bmedicile! J [ ai/.

JULlBf'. Mufl: die to-morrow! 0, injurious
love,6

Showbrg. or.w·i_rpue~lI'WW.] i. Co (pare If d',.{healllS.
MALOKI.

4 CJbm rrfl.] Keep yourfelf in this temper. JORlno••
J G,.augo with ,JfJ7I! Benedicisc 11 The former put of thia line

evidently belongs to Juliet. B,.J";citr il the Dtlk.e-I reply.
RJTIOK.

This re~ation is undoubtedly proper: but I fllffG(e ShakfpWc
to have wntten,-

J"lirt, May grllct go 'WithJ.!
Dill,. Beacdlcitet S7JlIVENI.

II __ O. ;,,;1If'iwu 111'0',] Her execution "'II l'eftited on ac.
count of her ·pregnancy, the efIeas of her love i therefore Ihe
calls it illj.riDIu j not that it brought lier to Ownc. but that it
hindered her freeing hel-felf from it. Is not this aU very na
tural? yet the Oxford editor chmga it to i_j_rioru n.

JOHlno••
I know not what c:ircumianc:e in thiI play caD authorife a {ap

pofition that Juliet was refpited ,. .«glll of lin-,~ ; ..~
life was in no danger from the law, the ft:gerity &f which was
exerted only on the fedllCU, I fuppofe d1e meau that a puaat'.
love for the child Ole bears, is ;"p.r;.,u, bccaafe it makes her
careful of her life in her prefent OlaiDefUl condition.

Mr. ToIlet explains the paffagc thas: If O. love. that is iaju
rious in expediting Claudio's death. aDd that refpites me a life,
which is a burthen to me wone than death!" STElV....

Both JoWan'. explanation of this pafl'age, and Stel:'geDS's rem·
tation of it. prove the neceflity of hanmer'l amendment. which
removes every difticulty. and can Ccarcdy be coniclered as an
alteration. the trace of the le.tterl iR the wofeJs larw and 1fJ'W being
fo nearly alike.-The law affeCbld the lite of the man onlr. not
that of the woman; and this ia the injwy that Ja:1ict COmpWDI of.
'as Ole wi1hed 10 die with him. M. MAS01f.
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That rt(pitn me a life, whofe very comfort
Is ftill a dying horror'

PRO'. , ~Tis pity of him. [Exeunt.

seE N E IV.

A Room ill A!lIGiLOtS Houft.

Enter ANGELO.'

AKo. When I would pray and think, I think and
pray

To fevelal fubjea:s : heaven hath my empty words J
Whilft my invention,' hearing not my tongue,

, LIn' Angelo.] PrMIIOI. in the play already quoted. hu like
wife a foIUoquy previous to the {econd appearance of CIIjfa"tlr".
It begins thus; .

Ie Do what I can. no reafOn coo1es deUre : .
or The more I ftrive my fond affeltes to tame.
"' The hotter (ob) I feele a buming fire
•• Within my breaft. vaiDe thoughts to forge and frame:' &c.

STEEVENS.

• ""'if! "'.1 iDTendon.l Nothing can be either plainer or
...a. tr.. dlia cxpre8ioa. [Dr. Warburton m~i1d'''t;'J1I. a
word fabftituted by himfelf.] But the old blundering folio having \
if, Mn';" thil waa enough for Mr. Theobald to prefer auth(}o
lily to fcDfe. W.....n.TO••

ItIt~ {if it be the true reading' lias. in dI.ifl inftance mort:
than ib common meani~. and fignifies e2gemefs of defire.

So. in 'l1N Mm;, Whm if JlYf.tlJor: .
•• -cool'ko'ef81yexterioft. wid! fllchgreedinefs ofintmtirlll."

By il«Jnrtiotr. however. I believe the poet Iilcans iJ_gilulliIPt.
STaZVElU.

So. ia ow amhor's 103ft foamet:
.. a face.
II 'l1Jat oyerroe- ay blunt iJnnItiOll quite:'

Apin. ill xu,g Hnr.1 Y:
II 0 mr a mofe of fire. that wou1d afo:nd
II The brigidal heayen of itl'unn;",1" MALOKI.

Sta!VeBI raY' that UttnniDII. in this place. means eagemefs of
tIcIl'C;-bat llteliCYc it mnns f1ttmti'll only. a fcJrfein which the

7

_........ -- . - - _. - -_. ..... _ ••0
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Anchors on !fabel : 9 . Heaven in my mouth,
As if I did but only chew his name j

And in my heart, the 1hong and fwelling evil
Of my conception: The fiate, whereon I ftudied.
Is like a good thing, being often readt
Grown fear'd and tedious; S yea, my gravity,
Wherein (let no m~n hear me). I take pride,
Could I, with boot,l chan~e for an idle plume,
WhiCh the air beats for vam. 0 place! 0 form! 4

.word is frequently ufed by Shaklpcarc and the other writers ofbi.
time.-Angelo fays. he thinls and prays to feveral {ubjefu; that
Heaven has his prayers, but his thoughts are fixed on IfabeL.
So, in Homut, the King fays :

.. My words fly up, my th~~hts remain below:

.. 'Vords, without thoughts, never to Haven go."
. M. MAIOII'.

9 Anchors fJIIlfob~/:] We have the fame tingular expreflion ill
Anto".} IIt,tI C/~;atra: .

.. There would he (VIt!Jo,. his afpeB, and die

.. With looking on his life." MALON E.

The fame phrafe occurs again in Cymbeline:
II Pofthumus IltIchors upon Imogen." STEEVINS.

I Gro'tlJ1l fear'd anti tetliolU j] We fhould rcadft"retl. i. e. old.
So, Shakfpeare ufes i. t~fillr, to fignify old age. WAR B t1 a TO Ii.

I think .!tar'tI may ftand. What we. go to wVh relutbmce may
be faid to befellr'tI. JOR KSON.

I --with boot,] /hoI is profit. advantage, gain. So, in
M. Kyftin's tranflation of er~ Antiria ofer,~.u, J 588: .. Yon ob
tained this at myhands. and I went about it while there waa any.t."

Again. in '11M Pi".er of Wal~ltl. J 599:
.. Then lift to me: Saint AndreW be my IJHt, .
.. But I'll raze thy callie to the very ground." ST••VIlU.

4 __ CbaR!' for IltI i"e p!Mllle. •
.Which t~ air beo!s for vain. 0 ,Iau! 0 fa""'! &c.] There

is. I believe. no inftance in Sbakfpeare. or any other aathor. of
..fo,. vain" being ufed for .. in vain." Befidea; has the air or
w~d lift e/fefi on a feather than on twenty other things? or rather,
is not the reverfe of this the truth? An itl/t ;1l11li, aff1ll'edly is not
that" ever-fixed mark," of which our author fpeaks dfewhere,
.. that loolu on tempdla. and, is never lhaken." The old copy
has 'Wline, in which way a 'liaR' or weather-cock was fOrmerly
fpelt. [St,Mmj},i"lsDICT.1617, ,it 'IIerO.--So alfo, inlA'I."·'
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How ofkn doft thou with thy cafe,J thy habit,

Lz'-r's L,/I. Aft IV. rc. i. edit. J6z.3: .. What 'VllhN' wllat
1Vl2tben:ock I"] I would therdOre read_.-I would ~.
change my gruity. fays Angelo, for an idle feather, which
being driven along by the wind. (erves, to the fpe8ator. for Ii
'Uat or weathercock. So. in 'TIN WiRllr's crak:

.. I am a fillIIN,. for each <witrti that blows." I

And in '1"he Merck., .,Ynme we meet with a kindred thought:
.. --I lhould De ftill
.. Plucking the r-ji. 10 1..uJ 'Whn-r jilS tIN 'W;"i/."

The omiftion of the article is certainly awkward, but not wish.
out example. Thus, in Killg IJar; .

II Hot queftrifts after him met him al ttt',."
Again, in Coriobunu:

II Go, fee him out at gtlles.'·
Again, in crillls A,/(/1'O";"'s :

II Afcend, fair queen, PII"thn/1l:
Again, in If1N IJ'ilfle,.'s 'I"lIk:

cc 'Pray heartily, he be .1 ja/flcl' /"
Again. inCJlIIINliI« :

.. Nor tent, to Hllom, that."
The author, however, might have written :

--1111 ill!, pI.me, .
Whkh tiN III,. "Nlls fi,. _ o' the jla,t'.--()firm,
H_ ~t''' "til tho~,.

The pl'OllOPD lha, rei:rring to only tJ1U anteee4ent, appears k)

meftroDgly to fupport fIlCh. regulation. MALon.
I adhere to the old reading.- Ai fill,. is known to have beeR
~y nfed by Sbakfpeare, Martlon, &c. for fa;17Iif/. 'Vlllit
might have been employed on the prefent occa1i.on, inftead of r

~~. Plin is alfo fubftituted. for /fIrily in Ellg/alli/'s Helitlllt'A 1\... (/ '"~' ..~.
See likewife notes on '11". Mit!.ftutUfle,. Night's Dn."., Aft I. {c. i. ~ ~__ ,
aod r:rk COfllltl" o~E,./WI, Aft II. (c. i. A.....in. in LfJIff,', LaIJo.,.', , •~ ,., ~ e- -~e ~
L.JI~ ffJllll ia ~ven. lU a fubtantive. ttl exprefs ftlll"if/.. ._

T'Iie.r II rcpre{entrxi by Angelo 18 ohaAi.fmg the plume for ~~4,'
~ vain. A leather is exhibited by ma\lY writers as the emblem ~
of vanity. Shak.fpeare himfelf, in K. Ht,,':} YlIl. mentions fool" -
and fitzlbn, as congenial objefu. .. .JL,~;

That the air beau the plume for ira valnncfl, is a fUpPOfition
fanciful enough; and yet it ma~ parallel'd by an unage in
C. Etlwari /lI. 1599, where are made the aITailan~, anel
II culFthc air, and beat the wind" t t iftuggles to kifs them.

The: pronoun lha, referring to the double antecedents "au and
1-. ought to be no ObjeftiOD, for, .. little further on, the nuke,
Uri: .
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Wrench awe from' WoIs, &lid tie the wiftr foul.
To thy falfe feeming? 6 Blood. thou frill art blood: 1

Let's write good angel on the devil's hom, .
'Tis not the devil', cmt.·

., 0 11ac~ IIftd grtamdi! milli1)nl 1)f falfe eyes
•• Are ftuck "poll tbtr.H

We IurYoe aU hea!'4 of '1"."..tJ.JltiCf"fJ'WII-ha{/s, /f''J'WII-d«h, and
'ifl'Wfl-tO/1; but the 'VtlW (lth~ Ill1et (me.ning a drlng of geueraJ
property, and proverbially ditHna frompnnte ownerthipJ is. to
me 8l 1eaft, ll1l idea .mich DO example has hitherto countenanced.
I may add, that the plM",~ could be no longer itll~, if it Ccrved as
In index to the 'llrilld:-...ncl wid! whatever propriety the va.' in
fome petty market-town might be diftinguifh~, can we conceive
there was only a tingle weathCl'CClclt in fo large a city as VicJ:ma.,
where the {ccne of this comedy is laid 1 ST.1'" INS.

S --Clift,] For outfide; garb; txtornallhe.... JOH.IOJr.

Ii 1YfflIch _ fro'" jI1oll, liIII'tit tlH <wfftr;;.It
'10 t".7fll!ftft,millg'] Here Shakfpearejudicioufly diiiDpi6a

tbe different operations of high place upaIlliliB"ereal..u.da. FoolJ
are frighted, and wife mea are aIltwcd. Th. ,.,~t judge
but by the eye, are eafily awed b~lendoul'. dIlofe w.hg confider
men as wcU • ~cmdiciOna. tUlC .. y ~4IDd til leve the ap
pearance of virtue dignified with powcr. 10••SOtt.
. 1 _ BJ.i, .... aill art ~,.] flat: old apt~BW,

tho" art IJlotNI. Mr. rope, 1M ifupply die f;(Ilit4e w.1Mins tel
CGlDp1de 'the JMUe.. rcMI JlIooc1"-alMl _ .,W'" las: the
woN new .imrodacecl appoel'l Clll me Ie~ bdtet with • ae
text, _ thocriMoe IDNe~ to bVC hclra dio tafler'..-JtW
ia ufed h«c•. as in ••pi.., m ,..".... fJf ""'b.

ftla.Lon.
• Ltt'l ruwi/r I60tl~J .. (lit t!HJ;t'1~ .

''['is 1IDI 1/11 iItrWf, t#IIj.] i. e. Wt 'lMic:Ir:ei~ han
.... virau..~ a.I it 4U1l 8 __ iDnDIanc. .'I:bia was
1\i1'~Woa r......~ tM:u'de:

--OJiw*!
HU'W oftm t/QjI lhaM 'With I. ,t". dpWit.
1I','nih d'rJ/r.fr-i., ...,., ... -,"t-/6 .
11'0 4'f.Jft~l-

let the Osloi'd odltor _. _Oe:eetWe jaiQ)Wla u" ....
premifea; by allerieg it ore.
. loS'I_'" 't/rt.il', cnftl
So tha~ acoordiqg to this alteration. the ,.._. ftaDds ....:_
Falfe {=ming. wrenches awe from fgoll. and deceives the wi*.
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Ent" Servant.

How now. who', there?
Sur. One Ifabel. a fifter,

Defua acccf.s to you.
ANG. Teach her the way. (E.vitSen.

oheavens'

Therd"ole, LIt III 611I 'UIrik gootl flll"l .. tIN u.vif, .... (i. eo give
him the appearance of an angel;) aDd what then? II't., tIN tkouU',
mp (i. e. he fball be cfteemed a deriI.) WAUVa.TOX.

I am fliU iAclincd to the opinion of rbe OxfOrd editor. Auldo.
rdeaing on the d.iftCreDCe between bia feeming dJara&r. ana his
real difp<>fition, o~rv~ ~t be t..JtJ thm.jl his grfllUi'.1 fir II
~. He then digreO"es mto an apoftrophe. O.,'tJ. btI'W tlojI
Ibn ;"'/0/1 8J- tlx 'WOrLt! then returning to himfe1f. BI,otI (faya
he) _ flrt 61l161Mt1. however coDeea1ed wirb appearances and
decoration&. Title and charaft.er do not alter aatUfe. which i,
!ill COZ'!upt, however dignified :

1.'(, 'Writl pJ _~I .. tht tIroi!I IJo", ;
h't .!-or rather-'n, yet 11/tMvU'urd/.

It may however be underftoocl. accordiug to br. Warborton~.
a_don. 0 pace. how dot"l1 impelf: apoo die we," bT
faffe.~! {O maclI. lMt ifwc-.mtt tDIf1..~/.. '" "-If,
.... 'tis .1 tUeft any I.oftIet'te Mibe ....,a..!. In tbia f.,

Bt.J. 'It- rz" hI 6Wf
iUD.iuterjc&d exclamation, ,eR"....

AHebrew prov'et'b feem, to favour Dr. Jetmfcn',l'eIding:
.. --'TiaJ'tt the devil', cret." d. '

.. A DCtt1e ftmd~ amobg myrt1ea. lioth notwithftandipr retaia .Jt-:;;'c:.
the name of a nettIe. STIIVIXS.

nu. pafi"a~. as it ftands, appears to me to be right. ad AJJFlo'.
ttaConmg to be this: •• 0 place! 0 mIm! thOvc~ ,eu wrench
awe from fools. and tie even wifer fouls to you fill&: feeming,
}"Ct )'OIl make DO altentiOA. ill the minds or COnftitutiODI of thOfe
who poffi:fs. or a/fume you.-Thougll we ibould write good a.np
011 the ~'a h~ it win DOt ch&IIJC hi. Datue. to as to gtve
hia a right to wear that creft." It II well known that the crei
... fonIierly cbofcu either a, emblematical of Wme qaality con·
fpicuous in the penon who bore it. or as alluding to fome I'Coo

markable incident of his life; aDd oa this circumfumcc 4 s
juftnefs of the p.refcgt albdion. ~so'll'.

It {bould be rcm:mbetlCli. tOM the cieri! is ufually reprefented
with btn-IU and elORa feet. 'I1ac ok! copy appc:an to mt to lequire
IIQ alteratioa. MALon.
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Why does my blood thus mufter to my heart J •
Making both it unable for itfelf,
And difpoffeffing all my other parts
Of neceffary fitnefs? ."
So play the foolifh throngs with ~e .tbat fwoons J

Come all to help him, and fo ftop the air
By which he fhould revive: and even fq.. . ..
!he general, ~ubjeCt to a well-wifh'd king:

" --II} "VI !Narl;] Of this fpeedl there is no ocher tcce in
ProlRl}s a"J CojJQnJra, than the following:

" Both hope and dreade at once my ham: doth tuch."
STESYENS.

J~gm"lli. Cubjefi II} II wtll-wij/J'J lillg.] The later editions
have-" fubjedr ;" but the old copies read :

'. 'lbt general fubjefl to a 'Wtll-wf/b'J lillg.-
The gtlltral/libitlJ [eems a harlh expreffioD, but g'lltr'!l jll!Jj,lls

has no fenCe at all, and gtntral WliS. m our author's time, a word
for frOplt; fo that the gnuraJ is the p,oplt', or /IIllltiIJUk. /_hjiB to
a king. So, in Hamlu: .. The play pleafed not the 1IIiUi01l: 'twas
eaviaretothegnural.'· jOHNSOK.

Mr. Ma1o~ obfent8. that the ufe of this phrafe .. I~ tnun4:'
. for tlu; pcople~. ~inued fo late as to the time ofLQrd Clarendon :..:
'.. as rather to hte'PP.~fented to, than that ,IN gtnrrlll fhould f~."
Hill. B. V. p. 5~.8vo. I therefore adhere to~ old reading,
with only a fiigHt·~.mge in the pUllfluatioQ.

'TIN gnuNJ, /lIhjrlJ 11.11 'Wtll-wij/J'J Ri.,.
~it. &c.

;"-c. the genn-alily who are/Ilb.J'r9s. &c. .
Twice in Hatn!n our a~thor ures (1f6jt8 for/Mbjclls:' •
. '. ~. So n~gh~r toils the/llbJdl of the Janel," Afl I; {c. I.
Agam, Afl I. fc. n:

.. The lifts and full proportions, all are made

.. Out of his /UbjllJ,"--
The gnural/lI!J}dl however may mean the ]ilbj#81 ;It gnwnJ.

So, in AsJOII lilt it, Afl II. fe. vii:
... Wouldft thoa difgorge into the gnlffll/ trJJ(Jrltl."

STEKVltlWS.

• So the Duke had before (Aa I. fe. ii.) exprt«ed his diflike of
popular applaufe:

.. I'll privily away. I love the people.

.. But do no~ like to ftage me to their eyes.

.. Though it do well. I.do not relilh well
. ." Their loud applaufe and 'l'fm vcheJllCSlt:
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fl. ~ their own part~ and in obfe(].uio1:ls fondnefs
rowd to his prefence, where theIr untaught Jove

~. Muft needs appear offeu(Ze.

Enter IsABELLA.

How now, fair maid?
IS.lB. I am come to know your pleafure.
ANG. That you might know it, would much.better

. pleafe me,
Than to demand whlJ,t 'tis. Yourbrother cannot live.

ISAB. Even fo?-Heaven keep your honour!
. . [R4tiri1lg.

ANG. Yet may he live a while; and, it 'may be,
As long as you, or I : Yet he. muft die.

kAB. Under your fentence?

•• Nor do I think the man of fare difctetion.
.. That does affi:a: it." .

I cannot help tbinking that Shakfpea~. in there t'tVO 91'
inrmded to flatter the unkingly weakDefa of James the F"uft. w ch
made him fo impatient of the crowds that !locked to fee bini. !pe
dally upon his lirlI: coming. that. as fame of our hiftoriana fay,
he adrained them by a proclamation. Sir Symonds I)'Ewes. in
bU Memoirs of his own Life.· has a remarkable paifage with
,m to this _our of James. After taking notIce. that the
~aoing to~liament, on d,te $oth of January, 1620-1," fpab
IovmgJy to the peopre, and pid, God blefs yet God blefs ~;"
he ~ds thefe words, .. contrary to his former hafty and pafiionate
cullom. which often, in his fudden ditlemper. would bid a pox or
aplague on fuch as !locked to fee him." TYIlWHITT.

Mr. Tyrwhitt's appofite remark might find rupport, if. it
needed any, from the -following paffage in a rrrw NarTQtioll if lIN
Emrttzilmutd if his RoyqU Majt}lil!, from Ih~ cTi_ if his D~~rtsm
frn,r Etli"hrtJgb, till his rmi<vi"f ill LowtlOll. &c. &c. 1603... -he
was faine to publifh an inhibitIon againft the inordinate' and dayl,.
acedfe of peoples comming." &c. .STEivENS. .

• A MaDurcript in the Britilb .Mufe1l1Ro

VOL. IV. S
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ANa. Yea.
JUB. When. I befeech you? that in his reprieve.

Longer. or {horter. hc may be Co fitted.
That his fo"ul fieken not.

ANG. Ha I Fie. thefe filthy vices! It were as good
To pardon him. that hath from nature ftolen
A man already made.4 as to remit .
Their fawey fweetnefs. that do coin heaven's image.
In ftamps that are forbid:' 'tis all as cary
Falfely to take away a life true madc.6
As to put metde in reftrained meant.'
To make a falfe onc.

4 __'"' lHz,hfro. fUlllmJloIm .
..~.. til"..~.] i. Co Wac hath killed a IDllDo M&l.O!lB.

S 'l'hrir/flOWCJ {~taeCs. I~ till trill heaven's image
III ftampa Ihill Qr~ forbid:] We meet with nearly the Came wordi

in Ki"l Eti<wtml III. a tragedy, J JCJ6,ce~ prior tg thiI play:
.. --And win your faCml Celf
.. Commit high treaCon 'gainft the lillg if IN_•
.. T-o./*_} his ;"g' infirIJiIJ,lI _Ill"" .

There lines are Cpoken l>l the CIOUlleefi of SaJiflnuy. whoCe
(chaftity like Habel'., was .WaiIed by her fcwaeign.

'Thcu /~y jiuJNttcdi Dr. Warbureoa illterprets, tIJnr. ftt-J
irttlrt/l"'u if ,hli,. II}!,"'. Perhape it~ nearly tho fame.
wbat it afterwards calIcdjawtf ".".".. MALO"••

$wun"js. in the preCent Inftanc;e has" I believe. the lame We
U--li(l~rfllm'fi. STIl,IV UU. .

6 Falfe1y 10141, IIIUNf1 II lVi Ir~~ - ••J Ftl/ftb is the fame with
Ji/h-ftIJ, illtsallJ: Cof~l in ~ Bat line 6uc ODe. ia i&,.J.
IiIIgu;IIUIU. JOBJIIO ••

, _.mil itt "ftrtli.i 1IIellDI,] III iOrbidd. moUIa. I.idpca
fIIItnII not to be me rigkt word. but 1 CDDOt fiolllDDther.

Jos••o••
I 4lould Cuwofe that our &athor wrote.

_;11 rtJrrziIuj nUnta.
as the allunOil may be ftiU CO cu... Sir W. D'AVCDaDt omits
d1e~. Suav.... _.

Mdl". the~ of die old copy. wIIich was dJaascd IO.-J
by Mr. Theobald. (who has heeD followed by the CubfCCJ..UCIlt
cditon., is fupponed not oAly br the aeaeral purport of the paOagc.

I .
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Is~J. 'Tis r~downCo in heaven, but not in tarlh.·
ANG. Sa(ybu fo? then I £hall PofJe you quickly.

(in which our author having alrtady illufl:nated the (c:Btimeftt he ba
attributed to Anp by an &11llfion to coining, would not give the
r.me ima# a fecond time,) but by a limllar exprdJion in f"i""lI:

.. --tlty father. that poor rag, .
II MIlA be thy fubjeft; who ia {pite 'Ill ftldF
.. Th ~me Ole-beggar, and compounded thc:c:,
.. Poor rogue hereditary.H

Apbr. fa~. Wirl'ffl rr.u: ,
.. As rank. as any flax-wench, that JIIII to•
•• Before her troth-pU2ht."

The cmmotllttal word Ie muRl again in tk faJtIe ftdft Ih MMW:
.. - thr Ulldautlill 7IIRtk fhouW COIIIp8k
.. Nothi blK mlIlca."

Again. in X. R::farJ 11: -
•• --that bed. that womb,
.. nat -'lU, thal {elf mguld tIaat f.dhion'd thee..
• 1 Made him a man."

Apin. in '1"i",." IfAthm, :
U __ Common mother, thOit,
.. Whofe womb unmeafurable. and infinite brea£!,
.. Teems and feed8 all; whofe felf-fame fflntl"
.. Whereof thy proud child, arrome man. is pottd•
.. Engenders the black toad," &ce.

Mmtu is here niM rot _dltt"" ot "'ft8. trJd tM {tftfc ef lite
whole is this: 'fT;r ill tflb rwlcWly ",~, " ,.",,,,,,, ira~
.,1Ifi•• ,. III1'fJ# _IQlUlfi'!~ tWIt}, • ..i. ill wiw II~ lift
•• IJUI/JMIII, ebiU. The thougm iJ fimplf. dlat Jlmrd.er is aa
.aUy • (Otodlioa; Md. the iJafeftOce wbicb ADpJ.o WCMtld ~r.l....,
II, aha it is IS Unprofla to pardoa the l-. u tlle fonner. 'fill
WOrds-tD mah a/flip ~dently referri.! to lift,~ sbac
&he ,rcc:edi.uK _.. to be undcriocxl in a naaural. and not in a
metaphoricaf. fenfe. MALON!. ,

• 'rrisftt bw" ft i.1Ntz<rJnI. IJld _ ;" Nlrtb.l I wotHd have it
QGIl~ wbeth« the t:raia Gf t1ae dik:ow-fc Cloc:s not rather req_ label te fay:

''Tuft!n ..... earth, ~• ., hi heaVeD.
Whm !he has {aid thil, 'llnt, faya Angelo, J ./hilll;-.JIM piell.J•

. Would you, who, {or the pJrinlt pupo{e. declare yOW' brother',
crime to be lefs in the fight of heaven, than the law has made it;
woaJd yon commit that crimc,light as it is, to fa\'e yonr brother',1
Ii& I To this !he anfwers. not very pWnly in either terding. bat
-.o~ appoatdy to that which I propOfe :

1 htlli rtttlMr ,ivl -J' IJDtiJ ,hfl. 1IIJ'1-. Jos XI alt. '
S 2

.-

' ..
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Which had'You rather, That the moft juft law
Now took your brother's life; orJ to redeem him,'
Give up your body to fuch {weet uncleannefs"
As {he that he hath ftain'd?
. ISAB. SirJ believe this,
I had rather give my body than my fou1. 9

ANG. I. talk not of your foul; Our compeU'd fins
Stand more for number t~an accompt.S

IuB. How fay you 1
ANG. NaYJ I'll not warrant that; for I can fpeak

Againfi: the thing I fay. Anfwer to this;--
IJ now the ·voice of the recorded law,
Pronounce a fentence on your brother's Jife :

What you have flated is undoubtedly the divine law: mumer
and fornicatiou are both forbid by the r_ ofjerijlll'" i-but OD

\ ~.rtb the latter offence is confidered-aa lefs heinous than the fi,rmer.
MALOKE.

50. in'Kmg Joh,,:
II Some fins tlo "tar lhi;r jr;'/);ugt M ttlrth,
.. And fo doth yours." STEEVEN••

. • _ or. 10 ",tI«", b;~.] The old copy haa---tI to red£em him.
The emendation was made by Sir William DJAvenant. MALOK&.

9 I htl" rtllbtr give my body Ibtu. "'.1I"J.] !fabel. I believe.
arcs the words... give my body:' in a differmt fenfe from that in
which theY had been employed by Angelo. She means. I thiuk. I
IMtl rmlltr die, tban flrftil m.1 IlmuU haJjiwji ".1 thi jrDjJitllli,. -J
"!1' pn-fi.. MALONE.

She may mean-I had rather g;,vI tlJ "'.1 IJ"" ,. i"'Jrif---t. lha
"'.1 /0.1 to J,r"it;oll. ST E II V II N I.

S __ 0111' c011I!,II'tlfiNI
StIl"tI "'01" for number IhtlJl accompt.] AaioJII to which we

are compelled. however """',"'.1. are not ;"'lrt1t" to us by hea.
ven as crimes. If fOU cannot fave your brother but by the 10Cs
df }'our chaftity. it 11 not a voluntary but compelled fin, for which
you cannot be lluolllltabu. MALON ••

The old copy reads-
II Stand mpre for number than fir accompt."

I have omitted the fecondfir. which had been ~fually rcpeatm by
the c:ompofitor. STEIVINS.
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~aght there not be a charity in nn,
To fave this brother's life?

lSAB. Pleafe you to do't,
I'U take it as a peril to my foul,
It is lID fin at all, but charity.

ANG. Pleas'd you to dO't, at peril ofyour foul, I

Were equal poize of fin and charity. .
1MB. That I do beg his life, if it be fin,

, Heaven, let me bear it! you granting of my fuit,
If that be fin, I'll make it my mom prayer
To have it added to the faults of mine,
And nothing of your, anfwer. 4

ANG. Nay, but hear me:
Your fenfe purfues not mine: eitheryou are ignorant,
Or feern fo, craftily; 5 and that's not good.

ISA B. Let me be ignorant,II and in nothing good,
But gracioully to know I am no better. .

J Pktu'dJo1l 10 do'l. al ~ril. Bee.] The reafoning is thus:
Antdo afks. whether there might _t ht a charit.J ill ji" 10 favt thi$
!rDt~r. ,IfabeUa anfwers. that if Allgtlo ttlJill ftI'Vt hi"" j& will
jllh IN,. ./0.1 that it rwtrt, charit.J. 1I0t jill. Angelo replies. that if
lfabe1la would fll'CJt hi1ll111 tIN htw.izrtiofhtr./0.1. it 'WfRlld ht _t illdml
1IlJfi., hili ap" to 'Which tIN charit.J would hU7l1ivalmt. jOHIUOK".

4 btl "ot"hilrg of your, allf'Wtr.] I think It fhould be read.
A.d 1I0tbillg of yoors, II1If'lJJl!r.

You. and whatever is.,.rs. be exempt from penalty. JOHNIO ••

AJrd IIOtbilrg ofJOIIr tlIifwtr. means. II1Id "IIIU 110 pari of lhop.1"$
fir 'WhichJoufhqllh, calkd to tl"fWff. STIIV Elf I.

This patTage would be clear. I think. if it wer~ pointed thus:
7'0 ha<vt it tultld to tIN ftlllits of 1IIillt.
Alld "a/hlllg of.111111'. tlIIf'lJJl!r.

So that the fobftannve a"jwtr may be underftood to be joined ill
conftrnflion with ",I"t as wen as JaMr. The faults of 111_ lUIW"
are~ faults which I alii to lltifwtrfor. Tn.WHITT. •

S __ craftl{} ;] The old copy rcad&--<ra.fi.Jr. Corre&d by
Sir William 1)'Avenant. MALON!!.

6 [", me h, prtlll1.1 M, is wanting in the ori~ copy. The
tmendation was 'made 6y the editor afme fccond folio. MALOKI.

S 3
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ANG. Thus wifdOlri withes 00 appear moft briPt;
When it doth tax itfelf: as thcl"c: black maOu ~.

Proclaim an cnfuie1d beauty 6 ten times louder

6 Proc/ai. IZ1I enfhield Imlllty-] An ~"JhM/ lJ~a1tt;J is.,/hirIJtl
IJttDlty. II ~1IIIt.1 err-i flIT Jn11tlNi III 'f1,·d _,#iJ4. STUVI'll.

-IU I~ft .Ad maJkI
PrlK/qi". fI" el1Oli,ld ilt'411I), &c.

This fllould he written ~1I-j/l~1rd, or i".ft~trtI, as It is in C"mJ.1u,
Aft IV. fe. vi:

.. ThN~ forth Itis MfIlI a.m ialo the w(lrld

.. That were i,,"lul/"w~Q Marcius (\QO(i for Rome."
Thefe Majls muft mean, I tlUnk, the MqJls of I~ tUUlit'IUi;

however improperly a compliment to them io put into the JDOuek
ofA~ AI Shakfp¢are would hardly have been guil?, of fueb
an irulecorllQ1 to flattef a common audience. I thinK thu pal•
..lI'ords ground fror &ppofing -mat the play was written to be aaed
at court. Some fboka of particular flattery to t\Ie King I have
lllrady pointed out; and there are feveral other general rdlec
tions, in the chara.Cter of the Duke efpecially. which fcern calcll.
Jated for the royal ear. TYKWHITT.

I do not think fo well of the conjeCture in the latter ~art of this
AOtt, ~ I did fomc yws aao ; and therefonl I1houl4 wdh to with•
.u.,.. it. Not that I 1m inclined to adopt the idea of Mr. Ritfoa.
'11 I fee no ground ror fuppofinJ that IfabeDa had any 1tUlfl iM hw
.1Ja"J. My notion at prCfent lS, that the phrafe I~ft 1J/tU'1 _~
'iJPilliea nothing mol'C than IJ/acl. majls; according to an old idiom
.J ou~1uuap, by which the demonftrative pronoun is put for
the p . tive article. See the G/~ary III ChtPtur, edit..'775 j

'l'his, hift. Shakfpc:are feems to have ufed the fame idiom not
~y ill ~e p~ge quoted by Mr. Steevens fro~. RolMO tIIIIi JJiII..
'~llt alfo Ul Kmg Hnr,y [Y. Part I. Aft J. fc. w:

.. --. and, but tor tbfi vUe I'J~
. .. He would hiq,.felf w..vc been a foldier."
. With refped to the former part of this I\ote, though Mr. Ritfon

has told us that .. ntfl~ld is c1.1.T AI NL Y PIlt by contraaion for
~flil""1," I have DO.ob.i,eCtion to leavinK my conje6ure in its
plate. till fCQe "thoruy lS produced for rucb an Wage of ~-.fh-U
or ,,,jhMd~tl. Ty_wHITT.

There alii inftancea of a fimiJar eontrtlitioa or elilion, in our
author's plays. Thus. Moat £or IJloat,/. III,UajJ fOr ~UajlNI. ud
vllji for 'Wtlftul, with many others. RnsoN.

SiE William D'AVClDallt~ • ~1tz,A 1MIjl; but I lID a&aic:l
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Than' beauty could difplayed.-':"But mark me.
To be received plain, 1111 fpeak more grofs :
Your brother is to die.

IUB. So.
ANG. And his offence is fo, aa it appears

Accountant to the law upon that paIn.6

lUll. True.
ANa. Admit no other way to fu'e his life,

(As I fubfcribe not that,' nor any oCher,
But in the'lofs of queftion,)' that you, his filler,
Finding yourfelf defir'd of fuch a perfon, ,
Whore credit with the judge, or own great place,
Could fetch' your brother from the manacles

Mr. Tyrwbitt u too well Cupported in hU firlt {UFpolition, by •
pa&ge at the beginning of RQIIUfI-' ]Jirf:

.. n.r~ Iaappy -flu th. kM& fUr Win-' '-!lOWS.
II Being 6/ai1. put us in mind they hide the fair." STlIVE»h

6 Am}l,.,tmJ to lIN /_ lljolllhat pain.] Pan. is here for frllalt,y.
J-iJhIM1lI. JOHNSON.

, As I fubkribe ., that,l To f-"ftr1lJt means. to' Qgrt~' too
Milton gfcs the word irr dte (ame fen~. '

So alfo. in MarlDM:!wu's»....., 1661 :
II S,J,ftrilu to his defira." STBEViNS.

• Bill;" tIN lor. If pe)ion,] The,., of qudlian 1 .,. aqc
well .ndcrIand. aod fhould rather read :
, Bid ill the tors If '}'«);OIl.
~ the .l1l111iot1. in the tlifcllfllJll of the queltion. To litfi an up
IJICDtis a COQUDOll phra(e. JORlUOK.

This expJdiOll, I Mlieve. meaD8, A.t ill iJt.fit~".or ~1I'VWj".
_~MMs1rI_m,.wU:h maytherefore. illOIU' author'sla.JllU'lPt
be aA:d • ¥ tifpeJN- ThUi. in CmJ.au. ACt. III. k. i:

U The which fhall t1lI'D you to no other harm.
II Than fo much /'!Ii If Iilw."

!luJl-.. iD. Shakfpcare. 0= bears this meaning. So. ia m.
'14".. -a LW¥«I :

II ADd wr {upper. IOD~ he "1UjJiolf~a
, II WithmoddrLuccece.· &te. STIEVENI.

!!L1IIjI•• is ufed here. as ill many other t>'accs. for Cl1tV~rfQI;D"
MALONI.

. 54
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Of the all-binding law j 9 and that there were
No earthly mean .to fave him, but that either
You muft lay down the treafures of your body
To this fuppofed, or elfe let him fuffer j 2

What would you do? . .'
ISAB. As much for my poor brother, as myfelf;

That is, Were I under the terms of death,
The impreffion of keen whips I'd wear as rubies,
And ftrip myfelf to death, as to a bed
That longing I have been .fick for, ere I'd yield
My body up to ihame.

i ,. ANG. Then muft your brother die.
]SAB. And 'twere the cheaper way;

Better it were, a brother died at once,'
Than that a fifter, -by redeeming him,
Should die for ever.

ANG. Were not you then as cruel as the fentence
That you haveflander'd fo?

, Of tk all-binding low j] The old editions read :
--_all-building t.w. J081"'0 ••

The emendation is Theobald's. STElVIKS.

~ -- Dr ~Ift ht him /Ilffir ;] The old copy reads-" or elfc
to let him," &c. STIBVENS.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads more grammatically-cc or elfe let
him (ufter." But our author is frequently inaccurate in the con
ftruffion ofhis fentences. I have therefore adhered to the old copy.
rON mlljJ '" IllltUr tbnuuflity [to let, ~c.] muft be underftood.

So, in Holinflled's Hiftory of. Sl/1t/muJ, p. IS0: .. - a1J.cep they
were fo faft, that a man might have removed the chamber over
them, Cooner than 111 have awaked them out of their dnmkcn ficcp."

MALONE.

The old copy reads-fuppoftd, not Cappos'/. The fecond to in
the line might therefore be the compofitor's accidental repetition of
the firft. Being anneceffary to ferife, and injurious to meafure. I

}..h J I have omitted it.-The pa~ of Holinfhed will fumifh examplea of
~ I.",'), iJ1t 7 every blunder to which prlnte?wOl'ks are liable. STIEVE!I'S.

A I J --II 6rothtr'/i~tlatMet,] Perhaps we.fhoald read:
Btittr it 'W~rt. II 1Jroth~r tiittl for /1l1ct, &c. J08 Jfs0 If.
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[SAS. Ignomy in ranfolIJl4 and free pardon.
Are- of two houfes: Iawfurme-rey is
Nothing akin 5 to foul redemption.

ANG. You feem'd oflate to make the law a tyrant;
And rather prov'd the fliding of your brother
Amerriment than a vice.

[UB. 0, pardon me, my lord; it oft falls out.
Tohave what we'd have, we fpeak not what we inean:
1fomething do exeufe the thing I hate, _
For his advantage that I dearly love.

ANG. Weare all frail.
[us. Elfe let my- brother die.

If not a feodary, but only he,6

4 I~y~ "'1";'.] So the word ip1.~"l. was Iormerly written.
Thus, 1D 'TrtJihu IIlIIi CraJida. Act V. fc. w: . .

II Hence. brother lacquey! igwJ1lJJ and fhame," &~ RBBD.

Sir William D'Aveunt's alteration of thcfe liocs may prove a
n:afoDably good c:omment on them :

II Ignoble ranfum no proportion bears
.. To pardon freely gtvcn." MALon.

The fecond rolio reads-iz-mrin), j but whichfoever reading we
take. the line will be inharmonious, ifnot defeffive. STIEVIl NS.

f 1/111lIi_& aliJI-] The old copy read-.fillr. For this trivial
tmcndatioJi I am anfwerab1c. STIEVElU.

6 If-III~. Intt f)IIly-k, &c.] Th.is is fo obfcure•. but
the afiofion fo fine. that it defervea to be explained. A f8litlry
was one that in the times of vafi"alage held lands of the chief lord,
under the tenUre of paying rent and fervice: which tenures were
called l",ia amongtt the Goths. Now. fays::~~. II we are
all frailj"_11 Yes. replies Ifabe1laj if all . d were not
fnHI.ritl. who owe what they are to this tenure of illl!Hci/ilJ. and_
who fl1ceeed each other by the fjUl1e tenure. as well- as my brother.
I would-give him up." The comparing QIankind.lying under the
weight of- original fin. to a ftfHill'l/ wno owes Illit and /trvkt to
his-lord. is. I think. not ill imagmed. WAIlBUI.TON.

Shakfpeare~ dJe fame allufion in C)'mb~lill~ :
.. fenfelefs bauble,
•• Art thou. a.ftrJizrit for this act 1" .

Again, in the prologue to Marfton's Sop/xm!flxz. 1606 =
II For {cvcutc:en kiDgs were Carthageftf4'llrl,"
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Owe,6 and fucc~ by weakDefs.'
ANG. Nay, women are frail tOG.
IuB. Ay,as theglaffes where theyview themfelves;

Which are as cafy broke as they make fonns.*
Mr. M. MaCon eemures me for ho~ ECrceiving tllatf~tla,.., figni-

fia • «CfJllljlia. Of ahU I WIS tiIlly awm::. a~'tfu the
{i:n{e contewied for by WubW'tOQ, aud feemins1y • inbr
Dr. Johnron.-Every 'Utdfal was an (lmlllplicr WltA his ord; i. c. "'.
fubjefl to be cueutor'" the mifc:hief he did not contrive, and
was obliged to follow ill. cvery b8d caDre which .u fiJperior led.

STIEVIIfS.

I have fhewn in a note on C.1",htli1U, that f~tla,.., was ufed by
S~f~ ill tk fcafc of 'an affidau, and fuch undoubtaDy is its
lignification here. Dr. Warburtoll'. notc thereforc ill certaiDll
wrong, and ought te be expunged.

After having afcertained the true meaning of this word, I moil
own, that the mnaining part of the paKage before us is extmnely
difficult. I would, however, reftore the origiMl reading tb.Y, and
the meaning faOllld feem to be this =-We are aU frail, fays An.
~lo. Yea, replioI&be1la; ifhcJ.notoDeMlociarcinbia.crime,
If no other penon own and fulloW' till:: femecrimiaal COUlD whicb
you are now purfuing, Jet Illy brodler fuii:r dcadt.

I think it, however, extremelr prol.ble that fomething is
omitted. It is obkrvable, that the line .. - Owe, and. Wa:ecd thy
wcakncfs," does not, together with the !ubkquent lme--" Nayt

women are frail toor-make a perfeCt verIe. = from which it may
he conje&tred 'that the compofitor's eye glalXed from the word
j"lI£cwi to ruJtallufi in a fabfequent hemiftich, and that by this over·
'pt the palage is become WlinteVigible. MALon. .

• O'Ult,] To O'Wt is, in this place, to fJfW1I. to lJoId, to ha,-e
poffeffion. Jou N so N.

7 --by rwtahrt,/i.] The old copy reads t.9w~.
ST 2.1VE NI.

The emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. I am by no IDClIDI

(atis6ed with it. crh.J is much more 1ikelr to havc bcesl.llzind by
miftake for this, than the word which has been CubH.itllted. Yet thit
weaknefs and ~ weak.nefs are equally to. be undedJ:ood. Sir W.
D'Avenartt omitted the paffage in his Lr.J). IlgaittjJ. L..wrs_ probably
on account of its difficulty. MALONE.

• gla.ifil---
Which are til taf.y hOO at tIN.] makefo",.l.l Would it not be

better to read?
---takeftrl1ll. JOHIUON.
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Women !-Help heaven! men .their creation mar
In profiting by them.' Nay, call us ten times frail;
For we are foft as our complexions are..
And credulous to falfe·plints.'

ANt;. I think it well:
And from' this teftimony of your own fex,
(Since, I fuppofe, we are made to be no ft~r
Than faults may{hake our frames,} let me be bold j
I do arreft your words j Be that you are,
That is, a woman; if you be more, you're none;
If you be one, (as you are well exprefs'd
By aU external warrants,) fhow it now,
By putting on the deftin'd livery.

[SAB. I have no tori~e but one: gend~ my lord,
Let m~. ~ntreat you fpeak the former language.J

9 I" pl'rJjilbtg hy th~m.] In imitating them, in taking them for
~es. "jOHNto¥. .

If men mar their own C1adoo. "" eak:iI~'"'~mr their cx
ample, .they cannot be faid to profit much by them.-lfabella is
deploring the condition of woman-kind, formed fo frail and ere
Gal_. that meD prove the dcirueuoD. of the .....lc m, by taking
advantage of their weakncli. aDd IIint' tJ.m for u.u Olft par..
pores. She therefore calla upon HeanD to afiift them.. This,
though obfcurely c:x:prd[cd. appears to me to be tht: meanjpl of thiI
paS"age•. M. MASON. .

Dr. Johnfan does not fecm to have underftood this ~age.
1fabe118 certainl}' does not meaD to Car that men mar tlu:ir owa
creation by takmg women far examples. Her meaning is, that
'1UlI J~!Nzft tbn,. tIIlttt" hJ talinc ad'Va"k1f~ of ft«}, ~Q.l iitif'"
..wahlm.-Edinburgh Magazine, Nov. 1785. STEEVIlU. .

S Frw 'UIt' ar~fofl as tJIIr (Q",p/~xilJlU ar~. .
.: A.t! (mJJDIU t. farfi pr;Ntl.] i. e. take any impreflion•

.W ..... 8 U"TO••

&, in cr'W~lflh Nit!t :
If How eafy lS it for the proper fa/ft
.. I. 'WIJ",m's 'Wum lJ,arts. to fet theix forms!
•• Mas r our frailty is the caufe, Iolot we;
.. For. fucb as weare made of. fuch we be." MALONE.

, --hrill tIN tormer kz"g,",g~.] lfabella mfwers to bia cir~

cumlocutory courtibip. that the has but 1J1I~ td"gl~, file- does not
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ANG. Plainly conceive~ I Jove you.
[SA B. My brother did love Juliet; and you tell me.

That he {haH die for it.
ANG. He {hall not~ Ifabel~ if you give me love. "
[SAB. I know. your virtue ~ath a licence in't.'

Which feems a little fouler than it is.·
To pluck on others.

ANG. Believe me. on mine honour,
My words exprefs my purpofe.

[SAB. Ha! little honour to be much believ'd~

Arid moft pernicious purpofe I-Seeming. feem~
ing! 5_

I will proclaim thee~ Angelo; look for't:
Sign me a preCent pardon for my brother.
Or. with an ou.&Jtretch·d throat. PH tell the world
Aloud. what man thou art.

ANG. Who will believe thee. Ifabel ~
My unfoil'd name. the aufterenefs of my life.

nnderlland this new phrafe, and defires him to talk his fmm
/a1JllUlg~. that is, to ta1k as he talked before. JOHNSON.

J I ilfO'WYDllr virtu hath a licence i,,'t.] AJluding to the licences
given by minifters to their fpies. to go into all fufpe&d companies,
and join in the language of malcontents. WAR. B U I.TO N. .

I fuf~a Warburton's interpretation to be more ingenious than
jun. The obvious meaning is--I illlO'W .JDllr virlu ajJum~s lUI lIir
of licmtioll/1St/s 'Which is 1101 1Ialllrfll to .]fIII, Olf pm-poft 10 try IU.
~dinburghMagazifte. Nov. 1786. SUEVINS.

4 Which pmu a litlle fOSl/~r, &c.] So. in Pf'rlIII/JI 4IItl CaJI-,.,,:
.. CII;' Renowned lord, yol,l ufc this fpce<;h (I hope) ~.

thrall to ttye, .
.. If otherwife, my brother's life fo deare I will not bye,"
.. Pro. Fair dame, my outward looks my inward thoughts

bewray. ,_
" If you miftruft, to fcarch my harte, would God you

had a kaye," STEEVENS. .

• J _Stt1ll;"g, /mnitlg!] Hypocrify, hypoerify i C:OWlt~~t
Ylrtue. JORIIION.
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My vouch againft you~6 and my"place i'the ftate,
Will fo your accufation overlweigh,
That you fhall ftifle in your<>Wn report,
And fmeIl of calumny.7 . I have begun;
And now I give my fenfual race the rein: I

Fit thy confent to my iharp·appetite;
Lay-by aU nicety~ and prolixious blufhes~9

Thai banifh what they fue for; redeem thy brother
By yielding up thy body to my will ;
Or eIre he r;nuftnot only.die the death:

6 A{" vouch aglli"ji.JDII,' The calling his denial of her charge
his 'WIILh, bas fomething fiDe. "Yo,ICh is the tefti.mony one man bean
for another. So that, by tbis, he infinuates bis authority was fo
great, tbld: his tk"itll would have the fame credit that a vOlUh or
tdtimOny has in ordinary cafes. WU,BUI.TON.

I believe this beauty is merely imaginary, and tbat vlmh agaittfl
IIICIDS DO more than denial. JOHNSON. .

7 rrhaJ.70M jhlllljlifk illpr fI<W1I r~port,

41U1f1ltLII of caIMmny.] A metaphor from a lamp or candle
extinguifhed in its own greafe. STI!IVI!NS;

• A1UI trD'W I givL mJ fttr/_1l1 rau lIN mil:] And. now I give my
fenfes the ~in, in the race they are DOwafiually running. H I ATH.

9 __ II1ItI prplixious bbtJlm,] The word jWolixiDlls is not pc..
culiar to Shakfpeare. I find it. in Mofts his Birth mu/ Mirackl,
by Drayton:

.. Mot part by water. more Il'fJ1ixitJllI was," &c.
Again. in the Dedication to Gab~1HaJ4W,1's Hat is U" 1598:

.. -- rarifier of /rvlixiDlll rough bubarUm," &c.
Again, in Nafh', Lmtnr St'!ff, &c. 1 5!19 : _

.. --well known unto th~m by his /ro/ixiottl fea-wandering."
PTiJlixiolu IJ/_jh" mean what Milton has elegantly called

.. --fweer reluaant tklaJ'" STEEVE!U•

. I -tl~ tIN tlmth.) This fcems to beafolemn phrafe for death
.iDfliacd by law. So, 1n .A MidJrtmmn' Night's Dwam:
. .. Pwptw~ to die the death," JOHNSON.

It is a phrafe taken from fcripture. as.is obferved in a note on
'Tk Mi".l.1It",~rNight'l Dmmr. ST.1lIlVENS.

The phrafe is a gDOti /hraft, as Shallow' fays, but I do net
conceive it to be either orkgal orftri/tMral origtn. Chaucer ufes
it frequently. See C_t. craIn. vcr. 607' .

.. They were adradde of him, as of th~ tI~th:' ver. I:&2Z,
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But thy unkindJiefs fhall his dath draw out
To lingering fufferance: anfwer me to-morro",
Or, by the ,affeCtion that now guides me 100ft,
I'll prove a tyrant to him: As for you,
Say what you can) my falre o'erweighs your trut.

[bil.
. ISAB. To whom fhould I complain? Did I tell

. this, .
Who would believe me? 0 perilous mouths,
That bear in them. one and. tltt felf-fame tongue,
Either of condemnation or approof!
Bidding the law make court'fy to their will ;
Hooking both right and wrong to the appetite,
To follow, as it draws 1 I'll to my brother:
Though he hath fallen by prornpture' of the blood,
Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of honour,4

That had he twenty ·heads to ,tender down
On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield thein up.
Before his fifter fhould her Pody ftoop
To fuch abholT'd pollution.
Then Ifabel, live chafte, and, brother, die:
More than our brother is our chaftity.
I'll tell him yet of Angelo's requeft,
And fit ~is mind to death. fOf hia foul's reft.

(E:tit.

. .. erlH tl~th he fdeth thurgh his hette (mite." It teems to have
been originally a mifl:aken tranflation of the French La MQrl.

, TVIl.WHITT.

J -;rrJ"'itur~-] Suggeffion.· temptation. inftigation. .
. !ORfRO:\.

, 4 -filch fl "'if,,1 of.11,..] This. in Shak(peare's lan~.
may mean, filch all htmrntraU~mimi, lIS he uks ee IIl;"Ii t1f IfJ'W," U1q'''' Mmbll1ll of Ynliu. for 1nillt 1IIi1N/. ThUll a1(c>, ia PiJil4,fer:

.. - I had thought, tby NIiIIti

.. Had bCCJl '!f"'r." STUVilNS. ",
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, ACT III. seE N E 1.

.A Room in ~be Prifim.

Enter DUKE~ CLAUDIO~ tl1Id Provoft.

DUKE. So~ then you hope of pardon from lord
Angelo?

CL4r/D. The miferable have no other medicine~
But o~f hope:
I have hope to live, and am prepar'd to die. .

DUKB. Be abfolute for death; 6 either death, or
- life,

Shall therebybe the (weeter. Reafon thus with life,-
If I do lofe thee, I do lofe a thing _-
That none-but fools would keep: 7 a breath thoQ art"

s Bt tllfolllt~flll' "'-i] Be clefermiJlcd 10 die, without any ho~
llflik. H",."u,-- '

.. - The hourwhich ex:ceeda expe&lrloD will be welcome.·"
, JOBlnON.

6 '11Hzt _ lntt f,.l, _I..h.I :] But this n:adiDJl is not onIT
~ to all feme aDd rearonl but to the drift 01 this moral
difcourk. The Duke, in his affumed character of a friar, ia
tndcavo~ to intil into the -condc:JDned prifoIIU a refignatiol1 
ofmind to IUa fenteDce; bllt the fenfe of the lines in thia reading.
is a dirca perfuafiyc to Ildei": 1 make no dCKlbt. by1; the~
wrote. nm _ "111 f()()1s 'WPIII" reck:-
i. e. care fori be anxioua about, reg!et the lofi of. So. in the
trapy of rrIIIKwtllt1ltl 't;y",lIIIIi, Aft IV. (c. iii :

•• - Not that fhe wei, this Iife:'-:'-
ADd Shaldpea're. in rnN 9"'"W" GndJn"", if"rwttI:

•• Rrrlittz 1II lidlc what betidedi me."_

ff:
- WAa8t7aTON~

~. iems plainly ~. that 1ItI1t, fnttfitJU would with
,. lift; or. ".", "1It fttls ..tllNI itl ifchoice were allowed.
A We wiaic:hl wbethel trao or not. it certainly iJuIoc:ent.

. . Jau1UON.
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tjfrvile to all the tkiey influences,)
hat doft this habitation, where thou keep'ft,'

Hourly affiiCl:: merely, thou art death's fool;
For him thou labour'ft by thy flight to {hun,
And yet run'ft'toward him frill:' Thou art not

noble;

Ku;, in this place, I believe, may not 6211ify 1".frt"rH, but em
fir. .. No lenger for to liven I ne I.~~:' rays A:neas in Chaucer'.
Didq, f!lllw, oJ; Carthtz..~; and e1Cewhere: II That ~ I.~!t till re·
hearfed De:" 1. e.-which I carr 1ItI1 to ha?e·rehearCed.
Again, in C["~ Kmghtn C["a/~, Tyrwhitt's edit. ~er. 2%40 I

.. I l.~p nought of armes for to yelp.e/'
Again, in .A M~ry J'.fI~ ofa MtlII calktil/otw/~glaJi, hI. I. no date•

.. Then the parfon'bad him~r that he had.a foule for
to l.~p, and he preached and teaehed to him the ufe of confef.
:G.on," &c;"STIlBYINS. ,

Mr.Steevens's explanation is confirmed by a palrage in 'fht
Dlltc~fi qfMalo, by Webfter, (162.3) an author who has frequently
imitated Shak(peare, and who perhaps followed him in the prdcnt
inftance:

.. Of what is'tfoJs make fuch vain l~~#IIg'

.. Sin their conception, their birth wcepin~ ;
II Their lift a general mift of error;

, II Their cIeath a hideous ftorm of terror."
. See the Gloffary to Mr. Tyrwhitt's edit. of er~ CllIIUrlJllf]
lJaks ofChtutc~r. v.M!'. MALon.

, C["hat doft this halJitalilYll, ;,p~,.~ l_l~~I'.f1,] Sir T. Hanmer
changed tf!Jft to dq without neccffity or authonty. The conftruffion
is not, II the lkiey influences that do," but, .. a breath tbbu art,
that doft," &c. If II Servile to all the lkiey influences" beinc10Ccd
in a parenthefis, all the difficulty will vanifh. POlSON.

I __ "'~l.J, tI- art deatb's fool»
For hi", thrm Jal-r'jllJ.J thy flight tq.l"lI1I,
.AIId y~t nm'ft lU!Ward, hi", j/il/:] In thofe old farces ca1lc:d

Mqrnlit~s, the flXll of the piece, in order to fhow the inevitable
approaches of death, is maile to employ all his ftratagems to avoid
him; which, as the matter is ordered, bring the fqql at every tum,
into his very jaws. So that the repreCcntations of thefe Ccencs
would afford a great deal ofgood mirth and ",_b mixed to~r.

And from Cuch circumftances, in the genius of our an<;eftors' publick
diverfions, I fuppe>fe it was, that the old proverb aroCe, of "I.
"'~"7 alltl 'Wift. WAI.BUI.TON.
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For all the accommodations that thou bear'ft,
A.re nun'd by bafenefs : 9 Thou art by no mearis

valiant; .
For thou daft: fear the foft and tender fork

Such aD~ther expreffiOD as #katlll 1..1. occurs in 'l1M HwuJI.
L.w.Jtr. a comedy, by S. S. 1616:

.. W'ut thou be aftJ ':f11l.t~' who can

.. Prevent the deftiny decreed for man 1"
STIIlVU'S.

It it ob!erved by the Editor of 'TIN Sa Skphn-J, 8VO.1783,
P. 1St' that the iaitial letter of Stow's Survey, contains a lepre-'
fcntabOD of a ftruggle between lktdb and the FfJfJi; the fijrllre8 of
which were moft probably copied from thofe c:haraac:rs as lOrmcrly
exhibited on the ftage. RIED. .

There are no fuch charatlers as D~ll.tb and th~ FN/, in any old
M,ra/ily now extant. They feem to have exifted ollly in the tiII.JJ
S/wu.,. The two figures in the initial letter of Stow's S.r<rMJ,
1603. which have been miftaken for thefe two perfonageB, have no
aIlafion whatever to the ftage, being merely one of the fet known
by the name of Iktzth'I DtDK~, and atluaUy copiecl from the margin ,
ofan old MUral. The fcene in the modem pantomime of HiIr- "
bpu" Sl~kt;r" feems to have been fu~ by {~e pIay~oufe
blIditioo of D~Qtb _tl tiN FfJfJi. RITSON• .f_~1.xnr..D.4-.,9t':' n. 2 . . ~.U1..;!.'

, A" tIIIn'i !J.J bafenefs :1 Dr. Warburton is undoubtedfy mif
taken in foppofing that by ;'a!nwft is meant !dI-JfJ'V~, here affigned
15 the motive of all human aarons. Shakfpeare only meant to
obfcrvc, that a minGte analyfia of life at once d.eftroys that fplen..
dour which dazzles the imagination. Whatever grandeur can dif
play, or luxury enjoy, is prOcured by IJiI!m4i, by offices of which
the mind fhriDks from the contemplation. All the delicacies of
the table may be traced back to the fbambles and the dunghill, aU
magnificence of building was~ from the quarry, and all the
pomp of ornament dug from among the damps and darkndi of tbI
mine. JOHNSO~.

This is a thought which Shakfpeare delights to exprefs. \
So, in A"tlJ7l.7 Il.7Itl C/~opatrtl:

.. --our tll/.1llY ""th alike

.. Feeds man as bcaft."
Apin: .

U Which fleeps, and never palates mcue the tltmg,
.. rr~[,~Utlr'llIIlrft.IllUiC~!Qr'I.N S;r!EVI •••

VOL. IV. T
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Of a. poor worm: a Thy heft of reft is fieep,
And that thou oft provok"tft; yet grofsly fear·ft
Thy death. which is no more. I Thou art not thyfe1f;"
Fo, thou exift·ft on many a thoufanci grains
That iffue out of duft: Happy thou art not:
For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv·ft to get;
And what thou haft, forget·ft: Thouart not certain;

S __ tINloft _ tnuk,. fork
Of " J-r worm: ] Wo,.", is put for any creeping thing or

pl'j1nfl. Shakfpeare fuppofa falfely, but accordiDg to thc vulgar
notion. that a ferpent wounds with his tongue. and that hiII.wngue
is forEdo He confound. reality and fiai.on; a ferpent'. tongue is
ftft. but notf",.l.,iJ nor hurriUl. If it could hurt. it could not be
foft. In A Mit!.f.",nur.Night's Dmz1II he has the fame nobon:

.. With tlodk,. tongue

.. Than thine. a ferpent. never adder ftwrg." J08 lnOIr.

Shakfpeare memion. the" adiier's f"'l." in M«kth; and mir.t
have caught this idea from old tapelbies or paintings. i.u which
the tongues of ferpents and dragons .always appear bari?cd 1ikc the
point of an arrow. ST.IBVln.

, -Cfb.J 6d' if".ft is.fkt;. ",
A.t! th.1 tbtm ~fitr'fY/J(JI.'ft ; ytt lrtJfilyfMr~ .'
,[,hy tkath. whit is., ",m.] Evidently from the followinr

pd'age of Cicero: .. HII6t, ft_UIII i_glu1II ""'ria, ,a1llf1l' 'J"fJliJit
huiMis. ~ t!.6illll fIIUtfmfllS i. /llDrit ..liIII ./it. (JIJII i. tjllS Ji-1st,.
'ilJit!tlU 1ft _/1.", fttifIl11l." But the Epicurean intinuation is. with
great judgement. omitted in the iuUtatioD. Wus UR.TON.

. Here Dr. Warbarton might have found a fentiment worthy of
his animadvemon. I cannot without indignation find Shak.fpeare
raying. that UQlh il Dn(, ./kt;. lengthening out his exhortation by
• fenrence which in the friar is impious, in the reafoner is foolifh.
and in the poet trite and vulgar. }OHNS01'.

, This was an overfight in Shakfpeare; for in the fecond fcene of
the fourth afl. the Provoft fpeakS of the defperate Bamardine. a,
one who regards death only as a t!rasd,.jk~;. STlIVUi.. '

I apprehend ShakJpeare means to fay no more. than that thr
palfage from this life to another is as eafy as fleep; a pofition in
which the~e is furely neither folly nor impiety. MALon•

.. ,["holl art 1lot tby/tlf;] Thou art perpetual~y repaired and rr
novated by external affillanee. thou fribfiftefl: upon foreign matter,
G,11 haft DO power'of producing OJ: <;oR.tin~iQg thy own bemg.

]OH1UOlC.
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li'or thy complexion fhifts to fttange effeCts,'
After the moon: If thou art rich, thou art poor I
For, like an afs, whofe back with ingots boWS~6

Thou bear'~ thy heavy riches but a journey,
And death unloads thee: Friend haft thou none.&
For thine own bowels, which do call thee fire,
The mere effufion of thy proper loins.
Do curfe the gout, ferpigo.7 and the rheum~
For ending ~hee no fooner: Thou haft nor youth~

nOl'age;
But, as it were, an after-dinner's fleep,
Dreaming. on both: 8 for all thy bleffed youth
.Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms
Ofpalficd e1d j 9 and when thou art old, and rich,

s --fl~ji' effe8.s,] For dfdlr read a./fi8/j. that is, aff~8i~1I/.
J'!..ffiwu of • , or diforden of body vanoolly ajft!ltl/. So, in
OII:~iID: . .

•• The young affji'81," ]OHNSOl'."

6 --likji' Q1I afs, rwh# !Jllcl 'W;th ingots !JO'WI,] This fimil,
u £,r more ancient than Shakfpeare's play. It occurs in T.
Churchyard's D!f(olltft of R~,"";M, &c. 1)70:

.. Rebellion thus, with I1aynted vlZllge brave,

.. Leads out poore foules (that bowes not gold from glas)
... Who beares the packe and burthen Iw /hji' aiP."

STIlEVUU!

l; --. .ftrpigo,] Thefirpigo is a kind of retter. STlEYEN8.

• -- :rhou hnft l10r~ro"th, 110r ag~ j

Bur, tIl it 'l.Wr~, tnt a.ft~r-';'I1Ur·Jjlu;,

Drm111;IIg 1m hoth :] This is exquifitdy imagined. When we
Ire young, we bufy oorfeh"eS in forming fchernes tOr {ucceeding
time, and mifs the gratifications that are before us; when we are
old, we amufe the languor of age with the ~colleaio~ of youth.
ful plea{ures or perrormances j (0 that our hfe, of which no ·part
is fiUed with the bufinefs of the prefent time. refembles our dre-ams

. after dinner, when the events of the morning are mingled with the
defigns of the evening. JOHNSON.

~ --paljid e1d ;] E/d is generally ufed for old ag~, tkcu/itll./ji'.
It IS here put for old /,efJpf~, pujlJtll worn 'u.'ilhyorl.

So, in Marllon's Dutch Courtd"an, 1604-:
ff Let colder ~/d their thong objeCtions move." •

T 2

.4 ..
-~- .-
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Thou haft neither heat.S affed:ion. limb. nor beauty, J

To make thy riches pleafant. What's yet in this,. .
Again, in our author's Mm''l. WIw, ofWilltlftr:

or The faperftitioua i.dle-hcadcd rU."
GfI'Wn' ufes it for agr as oppofed to .JDllth :

or His rldr had turned into youth."
Dr CrmfrJli- Al1UIlItU, Lib. V. fol. 106. STunK'.

a --fur all tb,} 1Ikifili.1_h
BrCQ/lIn til alrli, _4 t1Dth brg tIN a/_
Of,a/firli rU; a4 whm thQM art 0/4, 'filii rich,. • •
crhaM lJaj1 ,"itlN, hrat, &c.) The dnft of this penod u t8

prove. that neither youth Dor age can be faid to be really enjoyed.
which. in poetical language, u.,-Wr hil'lJt 1U!ither .1••,h lIor tilt.
But how is this made out? That agr is Dot enjoyed, he proves by
recapitulating the infirmities of it. which depnve that period Of
life of all fenfe of pleafure. To prove that youth. is not enjoyed, be
ufcs thefe words :

--fi,anlb,}1Ik~Ii.J~m
Brcomrl al ogd, alii 40th 6rg thr arml .
Of,alfir4 r/4;--

Out of which, he that can deduce the conc1ufion, has • better
knack. at IQgic than I have. I fuppofe the poet wrote.

-- Fur pall'd. t/ry blazed .1Olllh
Brw,m alrua2Cd; fl1lli 40th 6rg the allIIl
Of ,a{jW rlJ; ---

i. e. when thy youthful appetite becomes palled. as it will be in
the very enjoyment, the blaze of youth is at once aifuaged, and
thou immediatdy contrafieft the infirmities of old age; as parti
cularly the palfy and other nervous diforders. confcquent on the
inordinate ufe of fenfual pleafllfC8. This is to the purpofe; and
prova. }olUh is not enjoyed, by thewing the thort duration of it.

WAII.IUaTOlf.

Here again I think Dr. Warburton totally millaken. Shakf~rc
declares that man has ,ui/IN, yollth "or OK' j for in ytJllll" which ia
the Dol/idl rime. or which might be the happieft. he commonly
wants means to obtain what he could enjoy; be is dependent on
/1ll,Jir4 r/4: mlIjJ 6'K Illml from the coffers of hoary anrice j and
bemg very ni~gardly ~upp~ied, 6".m". til flgnt, looks, like an old
man, on happmefs which IS beyond hUi reach. And. when hr il
flU all4 rich. when he has wealth enough fer the purchafe of all
that formerly ex.cited his defires, he has no longer the powen of
enjoyment;

-- hal1U!ithrr hr.at~ t'.ffdli31t, Ilmll, I14r ka.fJ•
.cr" IIUIh his ric«1 "J'tljJnt.-

..... --- -~:'" ..... ~,..- ....-...---
..---
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That bears the name of life ? Yet in this life
Lie hid more thoufand deaths: 4 yet death we fear.
That makes thefe odds all even.

CLAUD. I humbly thank you.
To Cue to live. I find. I reek to die;
And. feeking death. find life: S Let it come on.

I have explaiDed this paft"age Recordinlt to the prefent reading.
which may fta!)d without much ineonvemence; yet I am willing to
perfaade my JCader. bccallfe I have almoft pcrfuaded myfclf. that ...
ear author wrote.

-fir J/lh" blaftedymh
B«MMIIII Ql~'- JOH1'I'IOK.

TlIe fentiment eontained in thefe lines. which Dr. Johnfon haa
explained with hi. ufual prec:ifion. occan again in the forged
Jetter that Edmund deliven to his father. as written by Edgar;
K.lIar. Aa I. fc. ii: or This policy. and reverence of age, make.
the world bitter to lIN kft if.r lillUs; kccpl our fortunes from us
Q1l OQI' oldnefl cannot relifti them:' The words above, printed in
Ita1icka, rapport. I think, the reading of the old C0[7,_" hklfii/
youth," anCf (hew that any emendation is n~eceuary.

MALONB.
J _ Mill. QjfiOilJll, lilllh. "". beauty.] But how docs beauty

make riclwl lkafll1ll' We fhould read "-!1, which completes the
fc:nfe. and is this; thou haft neither the pleafure of enjoymg riches
thyfelf. for thou wanteft vigour; nor of feeing it enjoyed by others.
for thou wantdllxmm". Where the makiQg the want of lxJlI'I'Y as
infeparabl~ fro~ old age as the want oflxaJlh. is extremely fatirical.
though DOt altogether juti. WUBUlLT01'l'.

I am inc1incd to believe. that neither man nor woman will have
IDDch cillIicDlty to tell how h~Il1lJ.l ",tJ:~1 riclNs lUtz/41I1. Surely
~ cmc:ndation, though it is~t and ingeniouI, 1$ Dot fu.ch as
that an opportunity of inferring It fhould be purchafed by declaring
ignorance of what everr one inoM. by confdling infenfibility Of
what every one fce1s, JO"IU01'l',

Bf .. heat" and II aMion" the poet meant to cxprcU .;~tit,.
and by ··1jmb" and .. beautyuj/fflIgth. EDwAaDs.

• --lDore th.!tI1I' '~Qlhs :] For this Sir T. Hanmer reads:
--a Ihtmfa,,' '~Qlhs:-- 0

The meaning is, °not only Q IholljaJtt/ tI~Qlhs. but Qlhott/41I' '~tllhl

1te6des what have been mentioned. JOHNIOK.

S r'''./IN II) liw, / .ft,,', / fitl II) '~j
JI.J.fidi"l UQt6. }i7rti l!fr:] Had the ~riar. ip ~onci1in&,

TJ
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. Enter IsABELLA.

]S.AB. What, ho! PeaCe here;. grace a.nd good
, company!

PRor. Who's there? come in: the. wifh defervea
a welcome.

DUKE. Dear fir, ere'long I'll vifit you again.oK"flf' J CL.AUD. Moft holy fir, I thank you.. '
, lSAB. My bufinefs is a word or two with Claudio.

~'t' .&'. ":r ,. PRor. And very welcome. LookJ figniorJ here'.
"I~.44"~, your fifter. '
f1I\I DUKE. Provoft, a word with you.

PRor. As many as you pleafe.
DUKE. Bri,ngthem to fpeakJ.wherelI1).aybeco~

ceal'd.
Yet hear tkem.6 (Exeunt DUKE 1Z1Id Provoft.

CLAUD. NowJ fifterJ , what's the comfort?

Claudio to death, urged to him 'the certainty of happineiS hereafter,
this fpeech would have been introduced wIth more pr0l'riety; but
the Friar fays nothing of that wbje8. and argues more like a phi.
lofopher, than a, Chriftian divine. M. MASON.

Mr. M. Mafon feems to forget that no aaual Friar was the fpeaker,
hut the Dake, who might reafonably be fuppofed, to have more of
the philofopher than the divine in hIS compofition. STREV ENS.

6 Brillg thm, toJ~al, <wINrt I may ht (01ll:tari, .
rtf Jrtar thtm.J The fj.rft copy, publlihed by the playen, gives

the paifage thus:
Bri1lg thtm to INa,. mtJptal, <wINrt I ffUly IN (",uo['tI.

"Perhaps we fhould read:
Bring me to INar themJPtal, 'Whtrt I, &c. STEEVE Ka.

The fecond folio authorizes the reading in the text. TYIlWHITT.

The alterations made in' that copy do not deferve the fmalleft
c~d~t. There are undoubted proofs tba~ t~ey. \\:ere merely arbitrary i
al4J"iJl general they arc alfo extremely inJudIcIous. MALONE.

• r am of a different opinion, in which I am joined by Dr. Farmer ;
and confequendy prefer the reading of the fecond folio to my own
attemptat emendation, though Mr. Malone has done me the hollO\u
Ie adopt it. ST1\.EVEJU. ..
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lSAB. WhyJ as all comforts are. moftgood indeed: ,
Lord Angelo, ha'Ving affiIirs to heaven,
Intends you for his fwift embaifador, .
Where you fball b,e an everlafting leiger:
Thereforeyour beft appointment I make with fpeed.
To-morrow yoo ret on" . .

, -Ill tzl/ ct1IIIfml Ilrt; -.II ztJIItl in deed.:] If.this readinJ
be right, Ifabe1Ja mati mean that fIic brings fomcthiDg better than
-'s of c:omfert.. Ole brbl&- .. affurmc:e of tlNtls.TbiI iaoharfh
and eoafl:raiDcd, but I knOw not what bctIicr to oJli:r. Sir 'I\emas
Homer reads:

- inj}Nt/.. JOIiKlIOJr.
The old copy reada :

.As .1/ camfml m: .oftgfJfJtl, mol ;ti"tlmu.
I be1be the prelent mdiog, as explliDed by Dr. Jbhnf., it the
b'lIC ooe. So. ill M«lWtb:

•• We're yet bot young;" tiN,,!· STU,TIl.I..

I would point the lines thos ;
II CI••• Ncnv, fiRer, what's tile comfort?

~
J,.b. my, 1I& aU comforts He. IDDft Jl*f. Indeed Lor4

AD 0," &C.
tMk~tI'u die WIle as ill trrllh, or IrtI{" the common beginning

ef fpceches in Shakq,eare's age. See Charles the JiUft's Triaf.
The Khlg aod Bndbw -fellbm Uy allY tbiDg widIolit this pn:face :
H Truly, Sir--:' B"ACItI"J'oJia. .

I __. Il1f e'V"kzft;"g lciger :
'ihN-t.ftr~ 'yDllr luft appointment-] !.Jig" is the fame with

ftiident. Ap;oi1lhllnll;' preparation; aCt of fitting, or iate of
baas itted for. any thing. So in aid books, we h....e a knight
well.,jo;"ldj that is, we'll armed and mOUllted, or fitted at all
points. JOIINION.

The word l~wril tItaeuxd inn~ CDfMtlJ ifLool••·rDII, 1600:
.. Why do you ftay, Sir?- .
.. Madam, as l~ig" to folicit for your abfent love!' ,

Again, in Leiaft~r'l Co1lU1t~all1J.." a fpecial man of that~,
king, who was his Le'g~r, ofAgent, in Lonclan," &c. STuv-alorl.

--YlJ1lr 611 appointment-] The word apjo;lIll11t11t, on .th~
oceafion, lhould feem to comprehend confeffion, commuruon.
and abfolution. II Let him (fays Efeahis) be fumifhed with di~

vines, and have all cbritable preparation." The King in Hallikl,
who was cut off prematurely, and withQat {llCh prepuaaon, .is

Tot- '

--_. --.__ _ ...:::l

•

I.
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; CLAUD. Is there no remedy?
[s.o. NODe, but luch remedy. as. to fave a head.

To cleave a heart in twain.
_CLAUD: . But is there any?

. [SAB. YeI, brother, you may live i
There is a devili1h mercy in the judge.
Ifyou'll impl.ore it, that will free your life.
But fetter you till death. .

CLAUD. Perpetual durance?
[SAB. Ay, juft; perpetual durance; a reftraint.

Though all the world's V;aftidityS you had,
To a detennintd fcope.1

CLAUD. But in what nature?
.'. [SAB. In fuch a one as (you confenting to't)

Would bark your honour· from that trunk you bear..
And leave you naked.

CLAUD. Let'me kJ:loW the point.
. [SA B. 0, I do fear thee, Claudio; and I quake.
Left thou a feveroua life 1hould'ft e,ntertain.
And fix or feven winters more refpecr
Than a perpetual honour. Dar'ft thou die?"
The fenfe of death is'moft in apprehenfion J

faid to be di(-tl!jobrtttl. AP/OWlllnII, however, may 1Jc .....
fimply explained' by tbe 'fOllowing patragc in 'TIN .A.1iJe*...
• 638 : ..

.. your lodging. ,.
II Is dcccndy tlJpoitUttl." i. e. prepared, fumUhed.

STIlJ!V••••
S Though ·aI/tht 'WOf'!I', vtlj/itlit.J-] The old copy reads

9"hrl1llgh aU, &c. Corredcd by Mr. Pope. MALONE.

• -- tl rtj/rtlitlt-
7'0 tl tkttf'1lli1lti ftoJt.] A confinement of your mind to one

painful idea; to ignominy, of which the remembrance can neithet
be (uppreifcd nor efcapcd. JOHNSON.

• WoJtibark,lOllr~r-] A metaphor from ftripping t.n:ca
of their IJ"rl. Dovel.
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And the poor beetle. that we tread upon.
In corporal fufferance finds a pang as great
As when a giant dies.'

C£JlUD. Why give you me this filame?
Think you I can a refolution. fetch
From flowery tendernefs? If I muft die,
I will encounter darknefs as a bride.
And hug it in mine arms.6

Ius. There fpake my brother; there my father',
- grave "

Did utter forth a voice ! Yes, thou muft die:
Thou art too noble to conferve a life
In bafe appliances. This outward-fainted de

puty,- .
'whore retded vifage and deliberate 'Word
Nips youth i'the head, and follies doth enmew,'

I __ t&1'»r 6mb, &c.] The reafoning is, thai tI,ath;1 .,
.m tha. tv~ry IHillg -.III.ff", tboqh tIM dr,aa of it ;1 jtnt/iar til
..; or perhaps, tlNzt we are inconUtlent with OUtlel,ves, when we
fa much area<! that which we carelefsIy inftifi on other creatures,
that fed the pain as acutely as we. JOHNSON.

The meaning i-fear is the principal fenfation in death, whicb
has no pain; and thepnt when he clies feels no greater pain than
the beetle.-This paffage, however, from its arrangement, is liable
to an opP06te conftruffion, but which would totally defl:roy the
illaftrarion of the fentiment. DOUCE.. -

6 l-u..;11 nuoll"t~r tlarlllifs 111 a britk,
A.tl h.g ;t ;11 mill' arml.] So, in the firft part of ')trrm;/IIO. "

lfDtSfNZllt/b 'l'ragttlJ, 1605:
.. ---- wight
.. That yawning Beldam, with her jetty {kin,
.. 'Tis {he I k1lg as !nine effeminate bride:'

. S1"EiVUU.

Again. in Alltmy QIIa Ckopatra :
u " I will be
... A IJritkgrIJ(J1tI in my tkath j and run into 't,
... As to a lover's bed:' MALONE.

7 --/0//;'1 tloth enmew,] Forces follies to lie in coyer, with
~ut daring to fhow themfelvel. JOHNIOI'f.
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As falcon doth the fuwt,"-is yet a de'vil J

His filth within being E:aft,9 he would appear
A pond as deep as hell.

CLAUD. The princely Angelo'
ISA B. 0, 'tis the cunning livery of hen,

The damned'1\: body to, inveft and cover
In princely guards! a: Daft thou think, Claudio,

• A/falcQn Imh t1w /lI'Wl,J I~ whore prefcmat tile follis of
youth are afraid to (how them(eh'es, as the fOwl it afqid to S..
"hile the falcon hovers over it.

So, in the Thini 'Pan of Kiwg Hary Y1:
.. -- not he ~at loves him bcfto..
•• The proudeft he that bolds ue Lanc:afler,
•• DawJlir a IU/ing, if Warwick (hakes hil bells:'

To ntmM» is a term in falconry, alfo ufe4 by IQwqoot_
Jletcher, in 'Iht Kmght of Mahll:

.. --I have feen him feale, ,
~r As if a falcon had run up a train.
or Clafhing his warlike pintons, his fteel'd cuirals•
.. Aud,athispitch,t'1Im~thetownbclowhim:'STE.vIJu.

, His pIth withillhti1lgcaft,.) Tota/la polldia to empty ilO{med.
MI. Upton reads:'

Iii. pond 'UJilhill hti1tg tl1ft, ht 'WIJIIltl ap}tar
A filth ilS dup os htl!. J~H l'IIO!l'.

• ,[,ht priJt.cely Angtlo1-
-- princely l"rtis I] The ftupid editoR, lliftakiog P'""

filr fatellites, (whereas it here lignifies Usll,) a1&en:d prirjJ&. in both
places, to jlri1t«{y. Whereas Shakfpeare wrote itJritjlly. M appeal'
from the words themfelves : '

-- ''Tis tht "umillg livery of INII.
'Th, titJ1II"td'jl hotly 10 in-vl1 ani cO'Vtr
With prieftly g7lortls.-- _

II.l the firfl: place we fee that gurtis here lignifies !Du. as referring
,oliov"y, and as having no fcnfe in the lignification of fllulJiJ,s.
Now jri'.ftly gllords means Ja"Oi!)" which is the fenCe tequired.
:But jrinct{y g7lnrds means nothing but rich laCt, which is a fenfe
the pall'age will not bear. Angelo, ~nd~,as dtjlllt/. might. be
.:alled the jrinctly Angdo: but not In thli place, where the UII

mediately preceding words of,
'Ihis otlt-word-jaillltd d,jllt.!,

demand the reading I have reftored. WAI.BUR.TON.

Thefirfl: folio has, in bothplaces,jrt'lIZit, from which theotherfolio\
lIlAde jrin,,!.J, and every editor may make what he can. JoaNso~.

•
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If I would yield him my virginity,
Thou Ulight'ft be freed?

CLAVD. 0, heaveDS' it cannot be.
ISAB. Yes, he would give it thee, from this rant

offence,!
Se to offetd him frill: ·This; night's the time
That I fho.\Jld. do what I abhor to name,
Or eire thou diefr to-monoW;

CLAUD. Thou fhalt not do't~
lUBe 0, were it but my life,

I'd ~ow it down for your deliverance
As frankly as a pin.4

CLAUD. Thanks, dear IfabeI.
IsAB. Be ready, Claudio, for yourdeath to-morrow.

P""b is tlle judicious correffion-of the fcee:nd folio. Prill(~~
pzrJs mean no more thau the badges ofroyalty, (laced or bordered
robes,) which An~lo is fuppofed to affume dunng the abfeDC~ ofthe
Duke. The ftupldity of the lirft editors is fometimes not more in
jarious toShakfpeare, than the ingeuuityofthofewhofucceeded them.

In the old play of Comhyfts I meet with the fame expreffion.
3if-1 is left by Camhyfts to diftribute juLlice while he is abfent;
and in a foliloquy fays: .

•• Now may I wear the brodered gori~,

•• And lye in downe-bed foft."
Again, the queen of Ca",hyfts fays:

.. I do forfake thefe broder'd goran,

. .. And all the fadons new," STEIlVIlNS".
A guartl, in old language, meant a .welt or border of a garment;

.. becallfe (faysMinlhieu) itgartlsand keeps the~rmentfromtearing.,;
There borden were fometimes of lace. So, in 'rh~M~rchQ1StofY~ltiu:

•• --Give him a livery .
• e More guarJId than his fellows:" MALONE. X. ~~ ~-i;. -~

J __ from. this ra,,1 I!ff~"u,] I believe means,from th~ ti~ of' ~..
my committing this oJfence, you might perfift 1n tinning with. ~'~~
fafety. The advantages you would derive from my having fuch a ~~......
fceret of his in my keeping, would enfure you from further harm :.l-_~ AI __.-:.
onaccounrofthefamefault,howeverfrequentlyrepeated.STIlEVENI. ,T - ~ ._-

• --as a pin.] So, in Ha",kt: . ff~~I-~
.' I do I10t ret my life at a JUI', f~," STliVIlJU. ~~,I-.J~

~ w.~7'''''

T~
,7!!ArBJ ..e,..e."
~.~.",/--
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CUUD. Yes.-Has he affedions in "him,
That thus can make him bite the law by the nore,
When he would force it? S Sure it is no fin;
Or of the deadly feven it is the leaft.6

IuB. Which is the lcaft ?
CLAUD. If it were damnableJ ' heJ being fo wife,

WhYJ would he for the momentary trick
Be perdurably flo'd? '-0 Ifabel!

J Hal IN tllftlliotu, .!te.] It ht tlO"tlltti by /tI§i111P lINn ,.,,1Ji.
10 tra"./grtji tlt /sow. at tIN Ifmy 111/1,,"';1 that !to is enforcing ;1 t11C.j
Ilhm 1 rI find, he is.] S"n? Ihnt. tinee this is fa~ I pro.
penfity, iinee the judge is as criminal ~ he whom lie ccmdaiw,
it ;1 -fi", .~ III Uti/! II WIIitzl MIt. So, m the next At't.;

If _ A iieftower'd IDAid,
.. And by an eminent body that nflrc't/
II rrJN 1IW againft it."

F.ret is again ufed for t"forct in Ki"l Hmry rl/l:
.. If )'ou will now unite in your complaintll.

" .. Andfo"" them with a conftancy."
Again, in CfIrioltl1llU :

II Why flret you this 1" MALON!.

II 0" of Iht tkatllJ feven, ~c.] It may be ufeful to know whick
they are; the reader is therefore prefented with the following cata
logue of them, viz. Pride. Envy, Wrath, Sloth, Covetoufnc6,
Gluttony. and Lechery. To recapitulate the punifhmenoherc:after
for there tins, might have too powerful an effe6 upon the weak
nerves of the prefent generation; but whoever is defiroUl of being
particolarly acquainted with them, may find information in (ome
of the old monkifh fyftema of divinity, and efpeciallr in a curio",
book entitled L~ Ktllnti/r;t,. dis Btrgim. I SOO. folio. of wl,Uch
there is an Englifh tranfliltion. Do u C E.

, If;1 wm i/1I11IlltZh!t, &c.] Shakrpearc fhows his knowl~
of human nature in the"conduCt of CI~udio. When Ifabe11a irft
t~ls him of Angel~" propofal~ h~ &nfwers. with hod i&1dira-
uon, agreeably to hiS fettled prwclples. " _

'Thtmjhall1lor u't. " "
:But the love of life being permitted to operate, foon fumifhes him
with fophiflical argumeno; he believes it cannot be very dangerous
to the foul. tinee Angelo, who is fo wife. will venture it.

JORNSO".
• Bt perdurably I'" tI,,] Pt"tI."tlls!J is laftingty. So, in 0tlw1J.:

If -oabJes of jtrt/1tr1!/Jk toaghDcfs." STIIY.I.I.

."
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-"JSIIS. What fays my brother? __
CLAUD. Death is a fearful thing. • _ .• '
[SA B. And fhamed life a hateful. - L d we.
CLAUD. Ay, but to die, and go we knownotwhere;*~2;;;;

To lie in cold obftruCtion, and to rot; rI . ;t
This fenfible warm motion to become ~~n v"
A knead~ clodJ and the delighted fpirit' ~, /'c,/Ve- fh,e
To bathe In fiery floods, or to refide
In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice J
To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs winds, XK
And blown with remefs violence round about
The pend,(~t world j or to be worfe, than worft .1'/

, - tklightrtlhirit-] i. eo the fpirit accuftomed here to
are and delights. Thi. was properly urged as an aggravation to
I:be fharpllefs of the torments fpoken of. The Oxford editor not:
~mding this. alters it to tlitatttl. As if, becaufe the fpirit
ill the body is faid to be imprifoned. it was mJ'W"'tI fogtthtr
~; aDd fo by death Dot only fee free, but expanded too •
• hich, if true. would make it the lefs fcnfible of pam.

WAI.BI7I.T01l'.

This reading may perhaps ftand, but many attempts have heeD
aade to corred it. The moft plautible is that which fubtituca

- tIN benightedJim/.
~g to the darKocfli always fuppofed in the place of' fut~
punifiuDent. '.

Perhaps we may read:
-- tiN delin~ueDt hirlt, '

• word ratily ~baoFl' 1!>',I,Jigbtpi ~ a~ C:0pier. or~~
Rader. Dtli"tptnU 11 propal'Ccl by Thirlby 1U his manofcnpt.

JOHNSON.
I think with Dr. Warburton, that by the tklilhtttl Cpint is meant.

&f.,J,1Ia Qccllji,_, to "'Iigh/. which of coune muft render the
{Ilft"erings, afterwards defcribed. lefs tolerable. Thus oar author
alIs youth. hk./fitl. in a former fcenc. before he proceeds to lhow
its wants and its inconveniencies.

Mr. Ritfon has furniJhed me with a pa1I"age which I leave to
d10fe who can uCc it for the i1Iuftration of the foregoing epithet•
•• Sir Thomas Herbert. fpeaking of the death of Mina. fon to
Shah Abbas. fays that he gave a period to his miferies in this world."y fupping a "'light. cup of enrcame poyfon." C£,twtll•• 63....
p.IO.... STutura. '

~
• ~'I~""J .// '

l - '~NJ Q/P~J /. ~. ~·"N,~. '-" ~.
W,.:" tnnHd/ • .,~: N .;1?n~r~ ~".,.,/~h~.~.,
. .. ~.t;~In.f..'

_.: ..-;. -"'-
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y~V(, ~hofe, that lawlefs and incertain thoughts·
t)-"l Jf)~~ginehowling !-'tis too horrible!

(--\..;.---- I 'The wearief\: and mof\: loathed worldly life..
That age, ach, penU1;y} and imprifonment
Can lay on nature, is a paradife .
To what we rear of death.· ,

• - /atw/di ad metrta;" thollghn'-] ConjeClure relit out 10
'\!Vander without any certain direCtion, and ranging through pollio
bilities of paiD. JOHIUON. I,.

. ~ --t/tll'ury,) Tht; old cipy.aas:..:-Jlill1-. Corre&d by the
editor -of tbe fccond tOho., MAL¥

• !To ru.·hat 'Wt ftM of.J46~!l Moil: certainly the idea of the.c fpirit bathing in fiery- floodS," -p!-" of refiding .. in thrilling
:regIons of thick-ribbed Ice," is not original to our poet; but I am
lIod'ure that they came from the Platonick hell ofVirgil. The monks
al{o had their hot and their cold bell; .. the fyrfte is fyre that ever
brenneth. and never gyveth ligbre," fays an old homily :-" The
feconde is paft'ying cold, that yf a greare hylle of fyre were call
therin, it fhold torne to yce." One of their legends, well remem·
bered in the time of Shakfpeare, gives us a dialogue between I'

bifhop and a foul tormented in a piece of ice which was brought
to cure a "mmill'K htatt in his foot; take care, that you do DOC

interpret this the glJllt, for I remember Menage quotes a canon
upon us:

.. 8i'lris dixtrit t}iftO}lIll'r podagra la6orart, tl7tathmtiz fit."
Another tens as ofthe foul of a monk faftened to a rock, which

the winds were to blow about for a twelvemonth, and purge of its
enormities. Indeed this doctrine was befok now introduCed into
poctick fiaion,. as you may fee in a poem, .. when: the lover de·
dareth hh pains to exceed fAr the pains 'of hell," among the many
mifcenaneous ones fub,i<!ined to the works of Sliney: of which )'OU
will foon have a beautiful edition from the able hand, of-iny friend
Dr. Percy. Nay, a very learned and inquintive brother-anti.
quary bath obferved to me, on the authority of Btefkenius, that
this was the ancient opinion of the inhabitants of Iceland, who
were ~rtainly I(ery little read either in the poet or pbilofopher.

FUMEI.
LftIlrlll, 10 'T'ht Shtphm/'s CIl/tntlnr. is reprefented to !Jave feen

dtefe particular modes of punilhment in the mfemal regioDS: .
.. Secondly, I have feet!. in hell a flood frozen as ice, whert1ll

the e~vious men and women ~ere plun~ unto the navel, and, then
fuddamly c~me over them a right cold and great wind that grieved
'lnd fain~d well} ri~h\ {ore." &c" STiEVlIn,.

\. ....... .' "...... '.".. .... " ....... '- \" -,,-,. ..
".

<•

. C. .\." ... ••
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I,AB. Alas! alas!
CLAUD. Sweet fiiter, let me live:

What.fin you do to fave a brother's life,
Nature difpenfea with the deed fa far,
That it becomes a virtue. . .

lSAB. 0, you beaft!
0, faithlefs coward! 0, difhoneft wretch!
Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice 1
h't not a kind of inceft/ to take life
From thine own fifter's fuame 1 What fuould -I

think?
Heaven fhield, my mother play'd my father fair I
For fuch a warped flip of wildernefs 6

Ne'er iffu'd from his blood. Take my defiance: I

Die; perifh! might but my bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fhould proceed:
I'U pray a thoufand prayers for thy death.
No word to fave thee.

CLAUD. Nay, hear me.lfabel. . .,/

iu~ O. ~J t=, (e! A f!tjYi
. I [,"t "", a l;"J of itr(~,J In llabella's declamation there ia
t"omahiDg harfh, and bDething forced and far.fetched. But her
indiguation cannot be thought violent. when we confider h&:r no&
aRlyas a virJin. bot as a non. JOKNSON. .

6 _ a 'WarpeJ .flip of wildemefs-) Wi/dnwjs is here afed
for rwil4l1ifs, the ftate of being diforderly. So. in rrhc /4(zid'l,
~~~: .

•, And throws an anknown 'UJi/Jmujs about me-"
Again. in OltlFOrllUJlZhU. 1600; •

.. But I in .rwiIJ""'fi totter'd out my youth."
The '\Yord. in this {enfe. is now obfolete. though C;~ployed by ,
Milton:

II The paw, and bowen. doubt not. but our joint hands
" Will keep from 'UJiltkm¢ with etfe:'

. STEIVE!U.
7 -9"'11__ 111.1 defiance:] Dtji411ct ia.rif.fal. So. in RottJ8

fI1l1{ .,.Iid :
" I do Jif.] thy commifcratioOo" STun"s.

3
.~
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Thy fin's not accidental. but a trade:'
Mercy to thee would prove itfelf a bawd: ..
'Tis beft that thou dieft quickly. (G~lIg.

CLAUD. 0 hear me.lfabE'lla.

Re-t"Ur DVKE.

DUKB. Voudifafe a word. youngfifter, but one
'Word.

I.SA B. What is your will ?
DUKE. Might you difpenfe with your leifure. I

would by and by have fome fpeech with you: the
fatisf.ion I would require. is likewife your Q.wn
benefit.

ISAB. I have no fuperfluous leifure i my fray mull:
be ftolen out of other affairs; but I will attend you
a while•.

DUKE. [9'"0 CLAUDIO, 4de.] Son, I have over
heard what hath paft between you and your fifter.
Angelo had never the purpofe to corrupt her i only
he hath made an affay of her virtue, to praCl:ice his
judg~ment with the difpofition of natures: file.
having the truth of honour in her, hath made him
that gracious denial which he is moft glad to re
ceive: I am confeffor to Angelo. and I know thi.
to be true i therefore prepare yourfelf to death: Do
not fatisfy your refolution with hopes that are falli
ble : 9 to-morrow you muft die; go to your knees.
and make reJldy.,

• -6,.: ~ trade:] A cuftom i a praaice i an efb.bliihed habit.
So we f~ of a maD much addi&.d to any thing, 1N",d,,1 a trade
if it. JOHIlISON. ' ..

9 DO,,01 fatisfy JDIIr rffobttiD1l 'wl//) l:xJ#1 thaI arr /allihll :1 A
condemned man, whom his confelfor had brought to bear Clestb.
with decency and refolution, began anew to entertain hopes oflife.
This oceationed the advice ill the worda above. Bllt kow cDi

-- . - -. -- --- -
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CLA UD. Let me afk my fifter pardon. I am fo out
of love with life) that I will rue to be rid of it.

DUKE. Hold you there: I Farewell.
[Exit CLAUDIO.

Re-enter Provoft.

Provoft, a word with you.
PROY. What's your will, father?
DuxE. That now you are come, you will be gone:

Leave me a while with the maid j my mind promifes
with my habit, nolofs £hall touch her by my company.

PROY. In good time. J [Exit Provoft.
Dux/!.. The hand that hath made you fair, hath

made you good: the goodnefsJ that is cheap in beau
ty, makes beauty brief in goodnefs j but grace, be
ing the foul of your complexion, £hould keep the
body of it ever fair. The affaultJ that Angelo hath
made to you, fortune hath convey'd to my under
ftanding j and, but that frailty hath examples for

thefe hopes laJisfy his reColution? or what harm was there. if they
did? We muR: certaiil.1y read. Dfl "flt falfify your rljOlu/ion 'With
hoI" tbaJ "" fallible. And then it becomes a reafonable admo
nition. For hopes of life, by drawin~ him back into the world.
would naturally elude or weaJcen the virtue of that rljOlutir;n whiclr
was raifcd only on motives of religion. And this his confdfo[
had reaCon to warn him of. The term fa/fify is taken from fencing.
and fiJlUifies the pretending to aim a fftoke. in order to draw the
adverfary off his guard'. So, Fairfax:

II Now R:rikes he out. and nowhefJjijilth." WU.BUIlTON.

The Cente is this :-:-Do not reft with fatisfaffion on hrJ~, that
I!!~l.oih~. There is no need of alteration. STE EV EN s.

_ .Pethari6c meaning is. Do not Catiafy or content yourCelf with
mat kina of refolution. which acquires ftrength from a latent hope
that it will not be put to the teft; a hope. that in your cafe. if
yo.. rely upon\~t. will deceive you. MALONE.

a HD/4.1. t~" : ] Continue in that refolution. J0 H N SON.
~ .

• lllgotHiti",~.] i.e.4lltl ~"11'~ h~.r~.fo be it."'cry well. ST EiV Ii NS.

VOL. IV. U
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his falling, I fhould wonder at Ang.flo. How would
you do to content this fubftitute. and to fave YO\lf
brother?

]$4•• I am now going to refolve him: I had ra
ther my brother die by the law, than my fan fhould
be unlawfully born. But 0, how much is the good
puke deceived in Angelo! If ever he return, and
I can fpeak to him, I will open my lips in vain, or
difcover his government.

D UK E. That {hall not be much amifs: Yet, as th~

matter now ftands, he will avoid your accufation;
he made trial of you only.4-Therefore faften your
ear OR my advifings; to the love I have in doing
8Ood, a remedy prefents itfelf. I do make myfelf
believe, that you may moft uprighteoufly do a poor
wronged lady a merited benefit» redeem your. bro
ther from the angry law; do no ftain to your own
gracious perfon; and much pleafe the abfent duke, \
if, peradventure, he fhall ever return to have hear
ing of this bufinefs.

]S.AB. Let me hear you fpeak further; I have fpirit
to do any thing that appears not foul in the truth
of my fpirit.

DUKE. Virtue is bold, a.nd goodnefs never fearful.
Have you not" heard fpeak of Mariana the fifter of
Frederick, the great foldier, who mifcarried at fea?

]S.AB. I have heard of the lady. and good words
went with her name.

DUKE. Her fhould this Angelo have married; was
affianctd to her by oath,s and the nuptial appointed:
between which time of the contraCt, and limit of

.."-- hr 1IIatH trial ifJ'* onIJ.] That is. IH 'Wi/ll':1 he made
trial of you only. M. MASON.

I "_by QIlth,] BJ inferted by the editor of the fcc:ond folie.
MALOlfl.
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the folemnitv,6 her brother Frederick was wrecked
at fea, having in that perifh'd veffel the dowry
of his fifter. But mark, .how heavily this befe! to
the poor gentlewoman: there fhe loft a noble and
renowned brother, in his love toward her ever moR:
kind and natural J with him the portion and finew
of her fortune, her marriage-dowry; with both, her
combinate hufband, l this well-feeming AngeloA

I!A B. Can this be fo? Did Angelo fo leave her?
DUXB. Left her in her tears, and dry'd not ~ne

of them with his comfort; fwallowed his vows
whole, pretending, in her, difcoveries of difhonour :
in few, beftowed her on her own lamentation,'
which fhe yet wears for his fake; and he, a marble
to her tears, is wafhed with them, but relents not.

IuB. What a merit were it in death, to take this
poor maid from the world t What corruption in
this life, that it will let this man live !-But how
out of this can fhe avail? .

DUKE. It is a rupture that you may eafily heal:
and the cure of it not only faves your brother, but
keeps you from difhonour in doing it. .

Ius. Show me how, good father.
DUKE.. This fore-named maid hath yet in her the

continuance ofher firft affeCtion; his unjuft unkind
.nefs. t~t in all reafon fhould have quenched her
Jeve, hath, like an impediment i.n the current, mad~

6 _ aJ limit oj' tINpimmit" J So. in Killg 1JJ1I:
If Pre{cribel how long the virgin flate fualilaft,-
II GiYes I;",it, unto holy nuptial rites'" ,. .

J. e. appoinhld times. • MALon•
., - bn-combinateh~J.] CIJmfJi1fauis fJttrfJlINJ,jrltltJ /'y clJ1IIral1.

ST!tlVINS•
• -beftowed ,,"1»1 brrlJfW1f lllmmtatilJ1I,] i.e.ltfl her to herforrows~

MALONI.
lUther, as ear author exprefTes hide!f in K,;,g Ht1fr:J Y.

•• lil'lJt her up" to them. STIIVINS.
U2 .

I
~/
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it more violent and unruly. Go you to Angelof
anfwer his requiring with a plaufible obedience I

agree with his demands to the point: only refer
yourfelf to this advantage,9-firft, that your fray
with him may not be long; that the time may have
all 1hadow and filence in it; and the place anfwer
to convenience: this being granted in courfe, now
folloW's all. We {hall advife this wronged maid to
ftead up your appointment, go in your place j if
the. encounter adknowledge itfelf hereafter, it may
compel him to her recompen/e: and here, by this,
is your brother faved, your honour untainted" the
poor Mariana advanta~ed, and [he corrupt deputy
Cealed. :a The maid wIll I frame, and make fit for

9 -- only "fir)lntrftlfto this aha"ta,gt,] This is {carcely to be
reconciled to any cftabli1hed mode of fpeceh. We may n:ad, a/y It

ferve yourfelf to, oronl! referve to.JOllrft!fIhis aha"ta,gt. J08 li5011'.

RiftryfJllrft!f tOJ merely fignifie&-.bQ'llt rtCfJllrfl to, 6ttaltJOIIT/tIJ
to, this advantage. STIlIV un.

a __ tht corrupt tltPll1J fcaled.] 'To fcale tht tltpNIy rnay be,
10- rtach him, 1If)lrwithjlQlltlill,g tIN t/~'atirm ofhis plaa i or it may be.
IDj/rip hi", and tliftOVtr hli nahthJdi, tbDlIgh ar1llld and cflllcNI1tj ~.1

lIN i1Z'Vtj/mmts of atlthoriJy. JOHNSON. .

Tofta/t, as may be learned ftom a note to Coriolanus, Aft I.
fe. i. moll: certainly means, to d!/Dr/tr, to J!ftfJIIUrr, to jill t.
ji~ht. An army routed' is called by Holinlhed, an army fta/td. The
word fometimes fignifies to tltffllft or difperfe j at othen, as I fup
pofe in the prefent inftanee, to pilI into COllfllJifJlI. STIIlVEHS.

To/lak is t:ertainly to reach (as Dr. Johnfon explains ~t) as weD
as to difptrft or JPrrad a!JrtlaJ, and hence its application to a tou.trd
army -which is ftalttmf OVtr lht jitlJ. The Duke's meaning ap
~rs to be, either that· AnFo would be tlVlr.rtttelJti. as a to.-n
15 by the fealade, or that his true character would be lin.Ii or bziJ
#jJt1I, fo that his viIcnefa would bec9me evident. Dr. W.burton
thinks it is 'Wti,gINJ, a meaning which Dr. Jo.hnfon affixc& to the
word in another place. Sec CmJmuu, Ad. I. fe. i•
. Sea/ttl, however, may mean-laid open. as a corrupt jiJn is by
removing the JIough that covers it. The allufion is ren~ft:d litfs
~ifgufting, by.morc elegant language, in Hamkl :

.. It will but}lill andjilm the ,Jm'fJIlS p/aCt i
If Whiles rtllll corru}liDN, mining all within-,
.. InfeCts unfccn." RJT'ON.
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his attempt. If you think well to carry this as you
m.ay~ the doublenefs of the benefit defends the de
ceit from reproof. What think you of it ?

Is.4B. The image of it gives me content already;
and~ I truft, it will grow to a"moft profperous per
fechon.

DUKE. It lies much in your holding up: Hafte
you fpeedily to Angelo; if for this night he entreat
you to his bed~ give him promife of fatisfacoon. I
will prefently to St. Luke's; there, at the moated
grange' refides this dejeCted Mariana: At that place
calJ lIpon me; and dlfpatch with Angelo, that it
may be quickly.
IuB. I thank you for this comfort; Fare you well,

good father. . [ExeuntJrvera/ly.

, -- tbr ",lJIIJttl grange-] Agrallgt is a folitary farm-houfe.
So, in O,lnll4 :

.f _ this is Venice,
•• My houfe is not agrtmgt." STUVINS.

A lrtzltgt implies fame one particular houfe immediately inferior
in rank to a hall, fituated at a fmall difl:ance from the toWn or vil
lage from which it take& its name; as, HQrIIIJy grallgt, Bla(ft.wrll
lJ'tlItlt j and is in the neighbourhood fimply called erht Grallgt.
Originally. perhaps, thefe boildings were the lord'. gra1ltUY or
Ilotehoufe, and the rdidence of his chief bailiff. (GrtUlgt, from
GrallllgNIII, Lat.) RITSON.

Alrtmgt, in its original lignification, meant a farm-houfe of a
.tnooaftery (from grlZlUl gerendo), from which it was always at fame
little diffance. One of the monks was ufually appointed to infpefl
rite accounts of the farm. He was called the Prior of the Grange;
-in barbarous l!.atip, Gf'tZIIgiarillS. Being placed at a difl:ance
hDm the monaHery, and not conneaed with any other buildings,
Shakfpeanl, with. his wonted licence, ufes it, both here and is
Olhtl/q, in the fenfe of a.folitary farm-houfe.

I have fmcc obferved that the word was ufed in the fame feofe
by the conrempol'lU'}' writers. So, in Tarleton's Nt'W~1 DIft of
Puga~. printed about the year I S90: .. --till my return I
would have thee liay at our little grlZlI1Ilt houfe in the country.:4

In IJocolnfhire they at this day~ every lone houf~ wt ~
1llK0JUJC:&d with orbeD, agt7Utgt. MALONI.

.. U J
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seE N E IJ•

.t:fh, Strtet !JlfQrt tbe Prijitl.

Enter DUKE as a Friar;· to him El.Bow, Clown, aa
Officers..

ELB. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but that
you will needs buy and fell men and women like
beafts, we {hall have all the world drink brown and
white baftard.4

DUKE. 0, heavens! what ftuff is here?
CLO. 'Twas never merry world, fince, of two

ufuries,s the merrieft was put down, and the worfer
allow'd by order of law a furr'd gown to keep him
warm; and furr'd with fox and lamb-fkins too,6 to

4 --lJafttlrf/.] A kind of fweet wine, then much in vogue. from
theItalian baftartlo. WAI. B U I.TO N.

See a note on Killg Htllry IF. Pan Y. Act II. fc. iv. STE.VENS'

Bllftartlwas rawn-wine. See Minfhieu's Did. in v. and Cole',
Latin Dia 1679. MALONE.

S --:fiIlCt, oft'Wl) ufuries,] Here a facire on ufury tllJ'llS abruptly
to a fatite on the penon of the ufurer. without any kind ofprqlIIo
ration, We may be afi"ured then, that a line or two, at led, have
been loft. The Cubject ofwhich we may eafily difcover WIlli a com
pariCon between the two uCuren; as, before, between the two afuries.
So that, for the foture, the pa1fage fhould be read with afteri1ks. thu.
~.JDrtkrof law. ••• if f"rr'tlgfJ'W1l, &c. WAI.BUI.TON.

Sir Thomas Hanmer corrected this with lefs pomp, thea./i-u eJ
/'WfJ uCuren tht mnritft 'UJQI p"t tlO'WII, _ tht "'"lftra/J..w,~,i>J twillr
of Lz-w, afllrr'ti~ll, &c, Hie pultuation i.s right, but the al
teration, fmall as 11 is, appears more than waa wan~. Uf"'3 may
be ufed by an cafy licence {or the l1'Dft/forl oflif.ry. ]OHIUOJr.

6 __ flJItifurr'tI 'With /DJt and 1_b-.fIt;., _, .Icc.J In this paf
fa$C the foxes fkins are fuppofed to dcIlote craft, .00 the lamb
fkms innocence. It is evident therefore that we oulht to read,
II furred with fox DtI lamb-fkins," inftead of ce tUUl lamb-fk.ins ....
for otherwife, craft will not ftaad for the facing. M. MASON. I

Fox-lkins and lamb-Ikins were both .fed u facingt to cloth in
Shakfpeare's time. See the Statute of Apparel, 2+ Heary VIII.
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fignify, that craft. being richer than iflnocency,
ftands for the facing.

~t.B. Come your way, fir :-Blefs you, good father
friar•
. DUKE. And you, good brother father:' What of
ltDce hath this man made you, fir?

ELB. Marry, fir., he hath offended the law j and,
fir, we take him to be a thief too, fir; for we have
found upon him, fir, a ftrange pick..lock, I which we
have fent to the deputy.

DUKE. FJe, firrah; a bawd, a wicked bawd! y /
T~ e"il d.at thou caufeft to be done) ~I .
That is thy means to live: Do thou but think
What 'tis to cram a maw, or clothe :t back,
From fuch a filthy vice: fay to thyfel~-

From their abominable and bcaftly touches

c. 13- Hencefix-fll"'d fiave is ufed as an opprobrious epithet ill
lYi!J B~gui/~t!, 1606. and in other old comedies. See a1fo Cha
raB,rijmi.or LndOIl'S L,ajuru, &c. 1631: " An Ujur..ris an oldfiXt
clad in /amh-ftill. who hath pray'd [prey'd] fa long abroad:' &c.

MALONE.
"1 __ QIIt! JOII. goot! brother father:] In return to Elbow',

bhmderinl addrefs ofgoodfatIN,. friar, i. eo goodfath" ImJtlur, the
Duke humourouf1y calle him, in his own ftyle. good hroth..r/atIHr.
This would appear ftill clearer in French. Di(!u V(JIIJ hmiIJio. mon
pere frere.-Et 'VOUS all.fli, mon frere pere. There is no doubt that
our friar is a corruption of the Frenchfr..,.,. Tn.wHITT.

Mr. Tyrwhitt's obfervation is confirmed by a pafi"age in 'l'IH
Str_rdlAtlvnrhl,., that ~,.lJa)pm,d. &c. ",to. 1601 :

~I And I call to mind, that as the reverend fath" IImt},"_
Thomas Sequera. Superiour of Ebara. and. mine auncient friend.
C2J11C CO vi/ite me," &c. STIEVBNS. .

R __ nftrall'g,pick-Iock,] As we hear no more of this charge,
it is necdfary to prevent honeft Pompey from being taken for a
hoa{e~er. The 1«1s which he had occanon to picl, were by
no DlCB08 common. in this country at leaft. They were probably
introduced. with ,tiM~ Sja"i/h CJljlallls, during the reign of Philip
and Mary; and were fo well known in Edinburgh. that in one of
Sir David LindfaY'1 plays, reprcfented to thoufandl in the open
air.. (ucb a i«. it K\ually opcricd on the fiase. RITION.

U4-
,; ,~ J" ,'" /'" .-

..'
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I drink, I eat, array myCel£, and live.1I

Canfi: thou believe thy living is a life,
So fi:inkingly depending? Go, mendJ go, mend.

eLO. Indeed~ it does !link in fome fort, fir; but
yet, fir, I would prove--

DUKE. Nay, if the devil have given thee proofs
. for fin, .

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon, officer j

Correction and infi:ruCl:ion mufi: both work,
Ere this rude beafi: will profit.

ELB. He muft'before the deputy, fir; he has givc=n
him warning: the deputy cannot abide a whore
maficr: if he be a whorc;flJlongerJ and comes be
fore him, he were as goodgo a mile on his' errand.

DuK E. That we were all,as fome would feem to be,
Free from'our faults, as faults from feeming, free! •

, I drinl,.l t:at, array myfilf, aJrd!i'Vr.] The old editions have,
I drinl, I rat away myfilj', and livt:.

This is one very excellent inftance of the fagacity of our editoR,
and it were to be wilhed heartily, that they would have oblired
us with their phyfical folution, how a man can rat ll'Way himrclf,
tzll~ livr. Mr. B~lhop pve me that moft certain ~mc:nd,~oD,
which I have fublbtuted In the room of the former foolilh reading;
by. the help wpereof, we have, this eafy fenfe: ~at the CI~wn fed
himfelf, and put doaths ·on his back. by exercifing the vile trade
ofa bawd. THEOBALD.

:& '!bat 'Wt: 'Wrrt: all, as fqmt 'WfJIIltlfirm to 1Jt:,
Frrt: from Ollr faults, as faulls from feeming, fm!] i. e. as

faults are deftitute of all comelinefs or fit:mmi: Tbe firft of thefe
lines refen to the deputy's fanflified hypocnfy; tIl fecond to the
Clown's beaftly occupation. But the latter part is thus ill aprdlCd
for the fake of the rhime. WAIl. BU"TO N •

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads:
Frt:t: from allfalilts, as from falilis fHming frt:t:.

In the interpretation of Dr. Warburton, the {enfe is trifling, and.
the expreffion harlh. To wilh thai mm Wt:rt: tlsfrt:t:frrmrfQIIlts.1I1
flZllltl art: fm from ClltIIt:litufi. [inftead of _it! ifCfJlMlituft] is a very
poor conceit. I once thought it Ihould be read :

o that all VJt:rt:. as al/ wouldft:t:1II to ht:, ..
Fmfrolll al/fall/ts. orfro1ll falCc feemingfnt.
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E1tter LUCIO.

ELB. His neck will come to your waift, a cord,
fir. J

So in this play:
•• 0 place. 0. power-how doft thou
.. Wrench awe from fools. and tie the wiCer Coull
or To thy falft ft,mi"gl"

But BOW I believe that a Ws alteration will Ceeve the tum:
Fn,frrJIII /1//fmJII. or f_111 frtm jH1tIi"g fr".

11Hz, mm 'lmn n/lll1 good, or Ihal IlNir fallill w,r, 1:1IIJ'W1l, that
men were free from faults, or faults from hlj«ri/). So Ifabella
calls Angelo's hypocrify, jumillg, jm"i"g. JOJ{lfSON.

I thiak we fhould read with Sir T. Hanmer:
Fr." frtm allfa.llI, III from faults ju1iUngfru.

L Co I rwijh '1m rr.wr, all III gf)(H/ III '1m alpllr 10 I,,; a Centiment
lCJY uaturally prompted by hi. refleffion on the behaviour of
~ngelo: Sir T. Hanmer ha;s only tranfpofed a word,to produce a
oonvcment CenCe. STlIy'UIIJ, .

Hanmer is right with refpe6: to the meaning of this paifage, but
I think his tranfpo1ition unneceffary. "I'he wordS, as they frand.
will exprefs the fame fenfe, if pointed thus:

Fru frtJm Ilil fa.lll, til, falilis frt"" pnlli1lg fru.
Nor is this conftruffion more harlh than that of many other fen
tences in the play, which of all thofe which Shakfpean: baa left us.
is the moft defeClive in that refpe8. M. MASON.

The original copy has not Fm at the beginning of the line. It
was added unneceffarily by the editor of the fecond folio, who did
DOt perceive that Ollr, like many words of the fame kind, was ufed
by Shakfpeare as a diffyllable. The reading,-from ali faults.
which all the modem editors have adopted, (1 think, improperly,J
waslirft introduced in the fourth folio. Dr. Johnfon's conjeClural
reading, or. tppears to me very probable. The compotitor might
have .caughtlllie word III from the I;'receding line. If tiS be
right, Dr. Warburton's interpretation IS perhaps the true one.
Would we were all as free from faults, as faults are free from, or
deftitute of comelinefs, orjwlli"g. This line is rendered harlh and
obfcure by the word fm being dragged from its proper place for
the fake of the rhyme. MALONE.

Till I meet with fome decifive inftance of the pronoun_r,
ufed as a diffyllable, I read with the fecond folio, which I canl\ot
fufpe6 of capricious alterations. STEIlVElU.

J His 11,,1: will (QIfU IQ )'fJTlr 'Wo!fJ. a (ord.fir.] That is, hi, neck

.'
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CLO. I fpy comfort J I cry. bail: Here's a gen
tleman. and a friend of mine.

LUCIO. How now. noble Pompey! What. at the
heels of Crerar? Art thou led in triumph? What, is
there none of Pygmalion's images, newly made wo..
man." to be had now. for putting the hand in the

will be tied, Uke yoar wait. with I rope. The frian of the raa.
c:ifcan order, perhaps of all othen. wear a hempen cord fur I

girdle. Thus lJ.c1ulMn :
II Fat g,ItItnIt /"i/
II YtIritItll t~"QfllJliIJ'II." JOHNSOM.

4 Pygmali""" i",ngn, "''Wry ",tUk '1.11....1 By p),.uiM's
illlogts, "MAlIy ",,,th .."... I believc Sbakfpeare IIIQDt 110 mOR:
than-Have you ItO women DOW to n:commencl lID yoar caiooen,
IS ftefu and· untou~hcd1a. PYlmaliM't tlatue "II, at the 8IOOI.eIIt
when it became Belli and blood? Thepaffage. may. however. CGII
bin fame allufion to a pamphlet primed in 1598. called, f/), 11,..
ItulUJr;hojU ofPJgrrralim" I",agt. tUNi UTlaiJII &Iii",. I have .-cr
fcen it. bat it is mentioned by Ama, po $68; and whah:VCr ill
fubjefl might be, we ICarD from an order Dilled by the Archbifhop
of Canterbury and the Bi(hop of London. dut thi. book was com
manded to be burnt. The order i, inferted at the end of tbc fer:ood
volume of the enttica belonging to the Stationers' Company.

STUVI••,
If !t!-rjJ?'S M~ta",.rfhDfis of PYl",alioll's Imtlgt be alluded to.

I believe 11 mult be In me /"z"mmt.-Cl The "'ai'll (by the
power of Venas) was lIIetamorphofed into a living 'W01Nl1l:

i'AUIII,

There _y. howe,er. be an aUuOOIl to a palfap i. Lylly"
11'"_ ;" t}" M-. 1$97. The illhabitallts of lh~ petition
Nat",., for Xaaks, that =y may, like other beings. propapbl
their {pecics. NRIMn grants dleu nqllCfi, aDd. Cl thcy draw (be
cartiN from ~efore Nlltltr1's (h0PJ wwe ftallds all illlll8c dad. an<l
fOme unc:1ad, aad dwy briRg fonh the cloalhed image." &le.

STBBVIKS.

Peraaps the meuing ia.-lI that t.Io eolll1eaaJ1, wbobeing
.MAlIy mo't 'WOma". i. e. /at,1y d~.tlllCbtJ. flill retains Ute appellinec
ofehaftity. aDd looks as cold aa a Game. to be had. &C.

The ,f011owh1g pa.&,e in Blurt MtljllT CrJtIjiahl,. a comedy. by
Middleton. I6oz. feems to authorize this interpretation:

.. Lmz.. Arc.al1 thefe tW_tll'
r' Imp. No, no. they are half men. and half women,

._.........
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pocket and extraCting it clutch'd? 'What reply? Ha?
What fay'ft thou to this tune, matter, and method?
Is't not drown'd i' the taft rain? 5 Ha? What fay'ft ,
thou, trot? 6 Is the world as it was, man? Which

Ie r.-. You apprehend too faft. I mean by women. wivea; for
wives ate' no maida: MJi'lIrt _ils 'WfJ",t1I."

M.I;'r in Latin had preciteJy the fame meaning. MALon.
A pick-lock had jut been found upon the Clown, and therefore

without great offence to hb manIs, it may beprefumed that he Wall

likewife a pi~k.pocket j in, which cafe Pl(WUl/ioa's i1lrQiu. &c. may
mean ncw-coined money Wlth the Q.!!ccn s Image upon Jt. DoUCE.

J What jfZ.J'fl 1_ to tbis t_. ",.tttr, tl1I1 tlltthod' Is't 11111
/rruRI'l; tht IQft mill'] Lucio, a pratin~ fop, meets his old friend
going to priton, and pours out upon him his impertinent inter
rogatories, to which when the poor fellow makes no anfwer, he adds,
1I'l.t rrj!J' ha, owhatjay'fl th. to tbis! hUlt, fIUItt""IIN/ttutbo/,_
is', ..,,. .dI"O'W7l'J i' th' laft rai,,' ba' what jQ'y'fl tho., trvl' &C.
It is a common phrafe u{ed in low raillery of a man erell-fallen and
dejeCb:d, that IH !«Jls lilt Q Jrf1'un,'JJIlJ/'J. Lucio, therefore, alka
him, whether he was tIrvrw.'J;" tht /ajJ rfli", aDd thc!efOre cannot
fpcak. JORlfBON.

He rather atks him whether his -;w,,. was not drown'd in the
!aft rain. for Pompey returns "" Il1IJutr to any of his queflions:
or, ~PS' he means t~ compare PolllflCY's miferable ap~ance to
a 41'PUJ11 , -fl. So, In K. Hmry YL Part I. AB: I. lc. u:

II Or piteous they will look, like J1VWtIIJmiu."
. STEIlVl!ln~

6 __ 'What jay'fl tholl, trodl It fhould be read, I think, 'What
JI1J'lI tho. to't? the word trot being fe1dom. if ever. ufed to a
man.

otd'lnJI, or trat, fignifies a decrepid old woman, or an old Jrfl".
in this fenfe it is ufed by Gawin Douglas, Yirg. "fll. B. IV :

.. Out on the old trat, aged dame or wylie." GIC:lT.

~, ~ Wi/" B~guikJ, 1613: U Thou toothlefs old trvt thou."
AgaIn, In 'TIN Wift Woman of HogJJ~". 1638 :

.. What can this witch. this wizard, or old trvt."
rrrvt, however. fometimes lignifies a bfl'WJ. So, in Churchyard's

i"ralicall Difttnlrft ofa Jolorv.s GmtUrwt111rtl1l. J 593 :
.. Awaie old trvts. that feb young fleffi to fale."

Pompey, it fhould be remembered. is of mis profeffion.
STlllll'IlNS.

'Trvt. or as it is now often pronounced, honeft trOllt. is a familiar
add,cfa to a maa IUDODg the provincial vulgar. JOB N 110 11'.

I
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is the way? 1 Is it fad, and few words? Or how?
The trick of it ?
fE;;XE. Still thus, and thus! ftill worfe! .

LUCIO. How doth my dear morfd, thy mlftrefs ?
Procures £he ftill? Ha ~

CLO. Troth, fir, £he hath eaten up all her beef,
and £he is herfclf in the tub.'

LUCIO. Why, 'tis good; it is the right of it; it
muft be fo: Ever your fre£h whore, an~ your pow
der'd bawd: An unfhunn'd confequence j it Inuit
be fa: Art going to prifon, Pompey?

CLO: Yes, faith, fir.
~

LUCIO. Why 'tis not amifs, Pompey: Farewell :
Go; fay, I fent thee thither.9 For debt, Pompey?
Or how? a

1 Which illht way?] Whizt il tht mode 1IIJtW' JOHK.OJlf.
• --ill tht tub.] The method of cure for venereal complaints

is grofsly called theJO'Wdtrillg hlh. JOH NION.
. It was fo called from the method of cure. See the notes on
II --the Ilth-fajiann. theditl"-in 'l'imo", Act: IV. STUVENS.

9 '-lay, IINtt Ihu Ihitht,..] Shakfpeare fcems here to allude to
the words ufed by Gloller, in K. H~IIry n. P. III. Act: V. (c. vi:

.. Down, down to hell. andjaJ-1INtllhHtbilhtr:'
. RilED.

a __ Go; lay, I Pllt thtt Ihilhtr. Fo,. tkhl, PO• .J' (W '-w']
It lhould be pointed thus: 'Go, IllY I IntI tbu Ihilhe,. fir IUhl,
Pompry; 0" ho<iu- i. e. to hide the ignominy of thy care, :fay, I
(ent thee to prifOJl for debt, or whatevq other pretence thou fan:cicft
better. The .other humourouJ4r repliC$. FOT htillZ a IJIZ'WQ, fir
luillg II haw". i. e. the true caufe is the moft: hODOurable. ThiS is
in charaCler. WARBURTON.

I do not perceive any neceffity for the alteration. Lucio firft:
offers him tlie ufe of his name to hide the feeming ignominy of his
cafe; ann. then very natuw!y defires to be informed of the true
reafon why he was ordered into confinement. STUVEKI.

Warburton has taken fome pains to amend this pafl"age. which
does not require it; and Lucio's fubfequent reply to Elbow. thaws
that his amcndlDCllt cannot be right. . ~en Lucio advifes POIJ1PC7

•
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ELB. For being a bawd. for being a bawd.
LUCIO. Well. then imprifon him: If Imprifon

ment be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his right":
Bawd is he, doubtlefs, and of antiquity too j bawd
born. Farewell, good Pompey: Commend me to
the prifon. Pompey : You will turn good huIband
now, Pompey j you will keep the houfe. J

CLO. I hope, fir, your good worfhip will be my bail.
LUCIO. No. indeed, will I not. Pompey; it is not

the wear.· I will pray, Pompey, to increafe your
bondage: if you take it not patiently, why, your
mettle is the more: Adieu, trufty Pompey.-Blefs
you. friar.

DUKB. And you.
LUCIO. Does Bridget paint frill, Pompey? Hl?
ELB. Come your ways, fir; come.
CLOt You will not bail me then, fir?
LUCIO. Then, Pompey? nor now.s-What new.

abroad. friar? What news?
ELB. Come your ways, fir; come.
LucIo. Go,-to kennel, Pompey, go:"

rExeunt ELBOW. Clown, and Officers.
What news, triar. of the duke?

to fay he rent him to the priCOD. and in his next {peech de6res him
so commend him to the prifon, he fpeaks as one who had lome
interdl there. and was well known terthe keepers. M. MuoN.

J __ r. will I.,." good hutband IWW, P01ll~.J;,J0II 'Will keep.
UN houfe.] Alluding to the etymology of the word 1IIIj/Hlnd.

MALOXE•

.. --il iSllol Ihr wear.] i. e. it is DOt the fafhion. STIlIVEK'.

I erbnt, P()Jrf~.J' 7IfJr 1tlJ'lu.] The meaning, I think, is: / '1A.,;ll
,,,ilbrr 611il Ihu then, Dor now. So a~n, in this play:
. .. M,rr, 1I(1r lifs to others paymg"--. MALOKE•

• Go,-I, ke~el, P01ll~.J' go:] It fhould be remembered, that
PI1tII/W,1 is the common name of a dog, to which alluf10n ia made
in the QJCDtiOD of. ~"1I#1. J0 H no If•

'.
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Duil!. r tno,'" none: 'Can you tell me ofany?
LUCIO. Some fay. he is with the emperor of Ruf.

fia; other fome) he is in Rome: But where i. hr,
think you?

DUKS. I know not where: But wherefoevrr, I
with him well.

LUCIO. It was a mad fantaftical trick of him. to
ileal from the ftate, and ufurp the beggary he was
Jiever born to. Lord Angelo dukes it well in his
abfence; he puts tranfgreffion to't.

DUKE. He does well in't.
LUCIO. A little more lenity to lechery would do

no harm in him: fomething too crabbed' that way,
friar.

DUKE. It is too general a vice,' and (everity mnft
cure it.

LUCIO. Yes, in good footh, the vice is of a great
kindred; it is wen ally'd: but it is impoffible to
extirp it quite) friar) till eating and drinking be put
down. They fay) this Angelo was not made by man
and woman) after the downright way of creation:
Is it true) think you? .

DUKE. How fhould he be made then?
LUCIO. Some report) a fea-maid fpawn'd him:

Some, tliat he was begOt between two ftock-fi1bes :
-But it is certain) that when he makes water) his
urine is congeal'd ice; that I know to be true: and

, he is a. motion ungenerative, that's infallible.'

, It is tHgttUN/ a 'Vi«.] reos, replies Lucio, th~ 'Viu is rfgn~
lilltlml; it is 'WeoU al/.ld: &c. As muc1l as to fay, Yes, truly, It
is general; for the greateft: men have it as well as we little folks.
'"'\ little lower he taxes the Duke perfonally with it. EDWUDI.

a _ asJ IN is a ",ot;on ungooerative, thaI's in/al/i/Jk.] In the
former editiODl :-41111 IN is," ",olirm generative; thllt', .hlfJ/ilk.
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DUKE. You axe pleafant, fir; and fpeak apace.
LUCIO. WhY. what a ruthlefs thing js this in him,

for the rebellion of a cod-piece. to take away the
life of a man? Would the duke, that is abfell~

have done this? Ere he would have hang'd a man
for" the getting a hundred baftards, he would have
paid for the nurfing a thoufand : He had fome feel
i~ of the fport; he knew the fervice, and that in
ftrutled him to mercy.

DUKE. I never heard the abfent duke much de
~eCkd iOr women; \l he wu not inclined that way.

Toit ., be (a,.fe; ud LQCio. perupe. Olay mean, that
though AnRe10 have the or~ of generation. yet that he maket
QD mate ute of them. than If he were an inanimate puppet. But I
!ather thmk our author wrote.__tllH is tI ",tltitm ungenerative.
betauk Lucie) again in this very ('cene fays.-this ungenitun:d agent
'fI1i/IlllfnJJu tht pTYJ'Villet 'With ltlnti7tt1lt:,]. Ttl llOB.4.LD.

A t1UJtilllr gtntrathJt certainly means a puPitt of tIN mQjcsJitU
,..i • thblg that~ to haTe thofe powera of which it is
Dot in reality potrdJi:d. STBlVBIU.

A111ft'" IIItltfltf'/IJi<r1t i. a moving or animated body withOUt the
power of generation. RITSOJf.

9 --WUlehdete&d.for'Wumm;] This appears fo like the lan.
guage or DugIHrry. that at firft I thought the pafl"age corrupt. and
wilhed to read Jllj)t!ld. But perhaps tIIttOttl had anciently the
fame meaning. So in an old colleftion of Tales, entitled. Will,
Fil" Q1ItI FQneus, I S9S: Of -- An oeicer whofe daughter WlI8

itltE/ttl ifdHhoneftie. and generally fo reported.u_ That iNttOd
ia there ufed for/IIJPtOt", and not in the prefent fenfe of the word.
lI1'Pem. I think. from the words that follow tlji gmtrQl1.J rt-
/OrlN/. which feem to relate Dot to a IlfrntJII butftht8t"faB..

MALONE.
lil the Statute 3d Edward Firft. c. I S. the words genb; rtllt'Z de

klouie are rendered per{oIU "ttrottlof felony. that is, as I conceive,
I*f1r&tI. RII!D."

Again. in Rid/uft!Vt.fslrts oj"S;mtllf;tlts. 1584. +to: It _all
Rome. tkttOt"of inconftancie." Hll~DEJUON.

DetOt", liowever, may R*n,tllltdri41lj1J thQrg~'" Of guilty. So,
in North', tranflation of Plutarch: .. -- he only of all other
kingt in hit time waa moft: "tlrtitl with this vice of leacherie,"
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LUCIO. 0, fir, you are deceived..
DUKE. 'Tis not poffible.
LUCIO. Who? not the duke? yes, your beggar

of fifty;-and his ufe was, to put a ducat in her
clack-dith :. the duke had crotchets in him: He
would be drunk too; that let me inform you.

DUK,E. You do him wrong, furely.
LUCIO. Sir, I was an inward of his: J A thy felloW'

Again, in Howe's Abridgment ofStowe's Chronicle. 1618. p, 363 :
.. In the month of February divers traiterous perfons wen: appre
hended. and d~tdlrd of moR: wicked confpiracie a~ his JDa

jeftie:-the 7th of Sept. certaine of them wickedfubjefts wac
indiaed." &c. M"LOlfE.

t __ datl-difh :1 The beggars. two or three centuries ago.
bfed to proclaim then want by a wooden-dHh with a moveable
cover. which they clacked~ to !how that their veffel was empty.
This appeal's from a palI"age quoted on anotlkr occafion by Dr.
G" .
~ Grey's aJTertion may be fupported by tlte foUoGing patfage

in an old comedy. called '1hr Family of LO'Vr1 1608:
" Can yoo think I get my living by a bell and.'l--citlclNli/h 1"
U Bya bell and a tlacll-difhl how's that 1" '-.
", Why. by begging. fir:' &c. ..

AgaIn. 1D Henderfon's Supplement to Chaucer's cr... _4
C,.ejfiid: . .

~. Thus Ihalt thou go a begging from hous to Mus.
.. With CII;~ and cl(l/Jii,.like a laurous."

And by a ftage din:aion in the Second Pan of K. Etl-wtzrtl IF.
161 9:

, t. Enter Mrs. Blague very pootly. begging with her barket and
a t!ap-difh,"

There is likewife an old proverb to be found in Ray's Coneffion.
which alludes to the fame cuftom:

.. He claps his di/h at a wrong man's d~r." STUVI! NS.

I -tl1I inward of his:j I*'UJa,d is intimate. So. in Danid's
Jl.ymm's crri.",ph. 1 6z3: .

If You two were wont to be moll i.wa,.J friends."
Agaio. in Marftrm's Malton/mt. 160+:

., Come we muft be i!I'W(/I,tI. thou and I aU one."
STunK••

..
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was the duke· : <4 and, I believe, I know the caufe of
his withdrawing.

DUKE. What. I pr'ythee. might be the caufe?
LUCIO. No.-pardon ;-'tis a fecret muft. be

lock'd within the teeth and the lips: but this I can
let you underftand.-The greater file of the fubjeCl: S

held the duke to be wife~

DUKE.. Wife? why. no queftion but he was.
LUCIO. A very fuperficial, ignorant, unweighing'

fellow.
DUKE. Either this is envy in you. folly. or mif

taking; the very ftream of his life. and the bufinefs
he hath helmed.' muft, upon a warranted need. give
him a better prodamation. Let him be but tefti
monied in his own bringings forth. and he fhall
appear to the envious. a fcholar, a ftatefman. and
a foldier: Therefore. you fpeak unfkilfully; or. if
your knowledge be more. it is much darken'd in
your malice.

LUCIO. Sir. I know him. and I love him.
DUKE. Love talks with better knowledge. and

knowledge with dearer love.

4 __ A {by ft//()'W tWal tIN tllIl:~:] The meaning of this term
Dl3y be bell explained by the following lines in the fifth ACl :

u The wicked'ft caitDr on the ground•
.. May {eem ujhy. as grave. as juft. as abfolute," &e.

MALON'.

, erht gr~attr file of tlNfIl6j~8-] The larger lift, the greater
number. JOHNSON.

SO, in Mac6~th :
.. -thevaluedfil~'" STIlIVINS.

6 --1I71'W~;ghi"g-1 i. e. inconfiderate. SO. in 'lbr M~':7
IYrvn of W;"tIft~: .. What an 1171'Wtighttl behaviour hath thla
F1emifh drunkard pick'd out of my converfatioD." &c. STUVE!'S,

1 _ tht 6llfi"~(s ht hath helmed.] ,[,ht tliffiCIIltitl h~ hath ftttr'4
~hrallgb. A metaphor from navigation. STllYlNs.

VOl.. IV. X
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LUCIO. Come, fir, I know what I kmlw.
DUKE. I can hardly believe that, fince you know

not what you fpeak. aut, if over the duke return~

(as our prayers are he mayJ) lc=t me defire yo~ to
~ke your emfw<:r l><:fore him: If it be honefi YQq
h~we fpoke.J you \lave courag~ to maintain if: I iUll
bound to call upon you; "ndl I pray you, YOlU:
name?

LUCIO. Sir. my name is Lucio; well known to
the duke.

DUKE. He {hall know you better, firJ if I may
live to report you.

LUCIO. I fear you not.
DUKE. 0, you hope the duke will return no

more; or you imagine me too unhurtful an oppo
fite. 6 But, indeedJ I can do you little harm: you'll
forfwear this again.

LUCIO. I'll be hang'd firll: thou art'deceived in
me, friar. But no more of this: Canft thou tell~

if Claudio die to-morrow, or no? '
DUKE. Why fhould he die, fir?
LUCIO. Why? for filling a bottle with a tun-di1h.

I would, the duke, we talk of, were return'd again:
this ungenitur'd agent 1 will unpeople the province
with continency; fparrows muft not build in his
haufe-eaves, becaufe they are lecherous. The duke
yet would have dark deeds darkly anfwer'd; he

- would never bring them to light: would he Were

• -oPiOfltt.] i. e. opponent, adverfary. So. in Ki_g ~r:
" -thou waft not bound to an(wer I
ft An unknown 0PPDjitt." STIl&VUU• .,..

1 _ungenirur'd 01#.'-] This word~s to be formed from,
gmitllirs. a. W{)rd which occurs in Holland's Pliny, tom. ii. p. 32.1 J.
560, S89, and comea frQm the French gtllitoim, the gtllilals.

• TOLLllT.
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return'd I Marry, this Claudio is condemn'd for un
truffing. Farewell, good friar; I pr'ythee, pray for
me. The duke, I fay to thee again, would ,eat mut
ton on Fridays.· He's now paft it; yet,9 and I 'fay
to thee, he would mouth with a beggar, though file
fmelt brown bread and garlick: Z fay, that I faid fo.
Farewell. [Exit.

DuxB. No might nor greatnefs in mortality
Can cenfure 'fcape; back-wounding calumny
The whiteft virtue ftrikes: What king fo ftrong.
Can tie the gall up in the flanderous tongue?
But who comes here?

Enter ESCALVS. Provoft. Bawd, and Officers.

EscAL. Go, away with her to prifon.
BAWD. Good my lord. be good to me; your ho

nour is accounted a merciful man: good my lord.
ESCAL. Double and treble admonition, and frill

.. ---.

• iW'1. m. -..e••
I have inferted Mr. M. Mafon's remark: and yet the old
~ is. in my opinion. too intelligible to need explanation.

~ • STUVENS.

'i lit, ''OI4l'' Jh.~ {melt brown bread .and garlick :] This was
, ~ ogy of our author's time. In n~ M~"y W'nJn of

- ~,' /' I. !ler Fenton is laid to II j""n April tnUiM/lJ." not II to

~ (, " ,"~. Muon. .

!
'" 1_. ~ i X :2 .

~"
1,..,

~.

"

4
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forfeit J in the fame kind? This would make mercy
fwear, and play the tyrant. 4

PROY. A bawd of eleven years continuance, may
it pleafe your honour.
. BAWD. My lord, this is one Lucio's information
againft me: miftrefs Kate Keep-down was with
-child by him in the duke'S time, .he promifed her
marriage; his child is a year and a quarter old, come
Philip and Jacob: I have kept it myfe1f; and fee
how he goes about to abufe me.

ESCA L. That fellow is a fellow ofmuch licence:
let him be called before us.-Away with her to pri
fon: Go to; no more words. rExeunt Bawd muJ
Officers.] Provoft, my brother Angelo will not be
alter'd, Claudio muft die to-morrow: let him be
furnifhed with divines, and have all charitable pre
paration: if my brother wrought by my pity, it
thould not be fo with him.

PROY. So pleafeyou,this friar hath been with him,
and advifed him for the entertainment of death.

ESCAL. Good even, good father.

J --firfiit-] i. e"tr~ o1fcnd j from the French fir.
fairt. STEEVEN'. -' .'

.. --1Iftrry (wear, a"dpitJ,j fht ryra"t.] We fhould readfwntW,
i. e. deviate from her nature. The common reading gives us the
idea of a ranting whore. W AII.B UR. TON.

There is furel}' no need of emendation. We fay at prefcnt,
Such a thing it t1IOIIgh to malt a parfon f'Wtar. i. e. deviate from a
proper refpetl to decency, and the (antlity of his charafler.

The idea of f;lJta,..i"X agrees very well with that of a IJrald in
our ancient myfterio. STIEVEN ••

I do not much like m,,"ey fwear. the old reading; or IIltrg
f'WtMJt, Dr. Warburton's corretlion. I believe it fuould be. this
would make mercyftVtr~. FAUIE I..

We ftill fay. 10f'Wtar lilt a" t'Ytl"rlrj and from fome old book,
of which I unfortunately negteded to copy the title. I haYe notcd
I' jVJtilr lilt' /I !lrant. q"o jwtar M.t I4l ftrmagQll1 is quoted elfewhere.

R1TSOl'.
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DUKE. Blifs and goodnefs on you!
ESC..4L. Of whence are you?
DUKE. Not of this country. though my chance is

now
To nfe it for my time: I am a brother
Of gracious order. late come from the fee.·
In fpecial bufinefs from his holinefs.

ESCAL. What news abroad i' the world?
DUKE. None. but that there is fo great a fever Oil

goodnefs. that the di1folution of it muft cure it:
novelty is only in rcqueft; and it is as dangerous
to be aged in any kind of courfe. as it is virtuous
to be conftant in any undertaking. There is fcarce'
truth enough alive. to make focieties fecure; but
fecurity enough. to make fellowfhips accurs'd: S

much upon this riddle runs the wifdom of the.
world. This news is old enough~ yet it is every

4 --from th~ fee, , The folio reads :
-from th~ rea. JOHNSON.

The emendation, which is undoutedly right, was made by Mr.
Theobald. In Hall's Chronicle, fill is often written forfi,.

MALONE.

s '1'h~r~ is ftarlt tl'7lth mDIIgh Q/i<rJ~, to fIII1l~ foci~tin ftc.,,; !Jill
Itcurity ~IlOllgh, to mQl~ ft/bn»jhips acc.rs'a:, The fpeaker here
alll1deS to thofe legal fecuritiea into which" (ellowihip" leads men
to enter for each other. So. in Ki1lg Henry IJT. Part II: .. He
woald not take his bond ~nd yours; he liked not the ftc.rity."
Fa}ftalfin the fame fcene, plays, like the Duke. on the fame word:
.. I had as lief they fhould put ratfbane in my moutll,. as offer to
ftop it with ficuri!J. I look'd he fhould have fent me two and
twOlty yards of fattin,-and he {ends me/wlrity. Well. hI: may
fieep inftcRrity," &c. MALONB.

The fenfe is, ~. There fcarcely exifts fufticient honefty in the
world to make fociallife fecure j but there are occafions enough
where a man may be drawn in to become/."ty. which will make
him pay dearly for his friendfhi.ps.~' In excufe of this quibble,
Shakfpeare may plead high authonty.-u He that hateth/."tifhi}
isl.r~"· Provo xi. 15. HOLT WHITI,

.}C.3.. ,
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day's news. 1pray you, fir, of what difpofition
was the duke?

EscAL. One, that, aboTe all other ftrifes, COD

tended efpecially to know himfelf.
DUKE. What pleafure was 'he givtn to?
EscA L. Rather rejoicing to fee another merry, thiln

merry at any thing which- profefs'd to make him
rejoice: a genrleman of all temperance. But leave
we him to hi! events, with a prayer they may prove
profperous j and let me defire to know how you
find Claudio prepared. I am made to underft:aDd,
that you have lent him vifitation.

DUKE. He profefTes to have received no finifter
mcarure from his judge, but moff: willingly hum
bles himfelf to the determination ofjuftice: yet had
he framed to himfelf, by the inftruCtion ofhis frailty,
many deceiving promifes of life j which I, by my
good leifure, have difcredited to him, and now is
he refolved 6 to die.

EscA L. You have paid the heavens your funCtion,
and the prifoner the very debt of your calling. I
have labour'd for the poor gentleman, to 'the ex
tremeft {hore ofmy modefty j but my brotherjuftice
have I found fo revere, that he hath forced me to
tell him, ~ is indeed-juftice.'

DUKE. If his own life anfweFtheftraitnefsofhis
proceeding, it {hall become him well; wherein if
he chance to fail, he hath fentenced bimfelf.

ESCAL. I am going to vifit the prifoner: Fare
you well.

6 _ rdQl'lml-] i. t. {alisied. So, in Middletoa·$ M.~

D!ffimb/m b~dli Wo_. Afi I. {c. iii:
.. The bleffing of perfeCti.01l to your thoughts lady ;

. " For I'm w.JO/'lJ~tltheyan; good ones." RlIlID.

-; - ~ il indud-juftice.] 5ummum j.UIl, fumma injuria.
STEEVEIlOS.
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DUKE. Peace btWftli you!
[E:t~nt ESCAtus and Pl'O\ro1l.

He. who the f\vor<t of heaven will bear,
Should be as holr as revere j

Pattern in himfelf to khoW.
Grace to ftand i and vittue go i •

• PlZltmt ilt hi",ftlf to bO'W,
GrQC~ to ftlZlUi, _ flJirtw 10 ;1 Thefe lines I CllIIftot under.

ftaDd, but believe that they fhould be read thus :
Patterning hi",ftlf to hww,
In frau to fttuUl. in virtwgo.

To jilItem is to 'lcmi IZfter Il/lltum, and. perhaJ". in Shakfpeare'.
liceatious diCtion. fimply to 'WIJrl. The fenfe IS, h~ thlZt hum the
jwlJrti if ~tI'W1rjhuJti he holy as rw~// atj~ere; O1re that after glJlJli
wzmphs /aHzlrS to how hi",ftlf. to live lfJ)ith i1l/lDu1ru, Q1tti to all
'With virtlt~. JOHNSON.

This paffilge is very obfcure, nor ean be k1eared without a more
licentioWl paraphrafe than any reader may be willinf to allow. H,
that h~llrs the j'WlJrti of heavm jhoJti he 1rot /di ory tha1r jMNre :
./I»Jd he ahk to tiifC/JV~r ilt hi",ftlf a /ilium of jllCh grau til Cfl1t

ll'IJoiti temptatio1r, tog~thn- 'With f.ch virtllt: til tiares vmt.re abnati
nuo t~ 'lJ/orlti rwithrmt ""ger of fttilllJi01r. STEEVB HI.

Grace to ftati, _ti virrru: go j] TIlls laft "line is not intelligible
II it ftands; but a very flight alteration, the addition of the word
itt. at the beginning of it, which may refer to virrru: as well as to
f,ace, will iCnder the fenk of it clear. .. Pattern in himfelf to
know," is to feel in his own breaft that virtue which he makea
othen praffife. M. MAS 0 If.

" Patt~ in himfelf to know." is. to experience in his own bofom
an ~rif;"a/ principle of affion, which, inftead of being borrowed or
~opied from others. might fe~e as a /Ilttent to ~em. ~ur author,
In rrhe Wint~r'z rrale. has agam ufed the fame kind of unagery:

U By the pattt,." of mine own thoughts I cut out
.. The purity of his."

In er~ Comd:J of Emm he ufes an expreffion e<lually hardy and
licentious :

.. And will have no Ilttomt,} but m'yj~lfj"

which is an a~folute catachrelis; an attorney importing precifely a
perron appointed to aft for tlltllthtr. In EverJ Woman i1r htr HllllWlr,
1609, we find the fame expteffioJ\ :

.. -- he hath but !hown

.. .A paftt"" i1r h;lIljdf, what thou !hall find
,. In others." MALONE.

X+
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More nor lefs to others paying,
'Than by felf-offences weighing.
Shame to him, whofe cruel fhiking
Kills for faults of his 0'.Vn liking!
Twice treble fhame on Angelo,
To weed my vice, and let his grow! 9

0, what may man within him hide,
'!..hough angel on the outward fide !•

• ~". ~ ~f{~----'-' ---- ... ...., UUR JD ,.rrtll6lar, who
had "not been guJRY of 'any vice, but to any indefinite penon.
The meaning feems to be-era dqirrJy !Jy ~xtirplltitJn (as it is expreffed
in another place) a fault that I have committed, and to {uffer his
own vices to grow to a rank and luxuriant height. The {peaker,
for the fake of argument, puts himfelf in the cafe of an oliending
perfon. MALONE.

The Duke is J;lainly fpeaking in his own J?C=rfon. What he
here terms" my vIce," may be explained from hiS converfation in
Ati I. fc. iv. with Friar Thomas, and efpecially the following line:

.. -- 'twas my fault to give the people fcope."
The vier of A"g~/o requires no explanation. HUlLEY.

s erhough an~el 011 th~ outward Jid~ I] Here we fee what indl1Ced
our author to gtve the outward-fainted deputy. the name of Angelo.

MALONE.

J n,w may iiun'!fs, mod,. in crimtl,
Maling praliia 011 th~ tim~/,

Drll'W 'With id/~ fpidl"rs' firings, •
Mofl ;and"rollS a"d julifiontia/ things I] The old copy reads

.. To drow 'With," &c. STEEVENS.

Thus all the editions read corrupdy'; and fo have made an obfcure
paffage in itfelf, quite unintelligible. Shak.f~are wrote it thus:
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Craft againft vice I muft apply:
With Angelo ~o-night fhall lie

How may that lilntt/s, mark in crimu, \
Mtdmg P,.8ic~ on tIN tmul~ °

Drrzw-
The fenfc is this. How much wickednefs maya man hide withi",
though he appear an~l withaul. How may that lil~lltji 11lad~ in
cri-MS i. eo byDJpocnfy j ra pretty paradoxical expreffion, 011 ang~l

.au ill crimt'lJby impoling upon the world [thus emphatically
exprdTed, maling pra8iu Q1I tht ti11lt'l] draw with its falfe and
feeble pretences [finely called hiJIm' J1rin~s] the moft pondroul
and fubftantial matters of the world, as nchcs, honour, power,
reputation, &c. WARBURTON. .

Liu"ifs may mean/tm,litu/s, fair appearance, as we fay, a lilt'V
1DlUl.

The Rt'lI(/al reads thus:
HO'W 1IItlJ fuch lil~tufi tradc in crimi'S,
Making pra8iCt' "n thi' ti"m,
To draw 'With itil~hiUr'sflr;"gs

M'!fI jtmd°TrJIIS a"dJII6jJantiai things.
Meaning by pond'rous andJubjlanlial things, pleafurc and wealth.

STEIlVENS.

The old copy reads--Maling pramce. &c. which renders the
paffiage ungrammatical, and unintelligible. For the emendation
now.lnade, [mocling] I am anfwerable. A line in Macluth may
add fame fupport to it :
: .. Away, and motl tht limt with faird! /how."

Thcre is no one more convinced of the general propriety of
adhering to old readings. I have ftrenuoufly followed the courfe
which was pointed out and fuccefsfully purrued by Dr. Farmer and
Mr. StceVens, that of. elucidating and fupporting our author's ge
nainc text by illuftrations drawn from the writings of his contcm.
poraries. But in fome cafes alteration is a matter not of choice.
but neceffity; and furely the prefent is one of thcm. Dr. War
burton, to obtain fame fenre, omitted the word ero in the third
line; in which he was followed by all the fubrequent editors.
But omiffion, in my apprehenfion, is. of aU the modes of emenda
tion, the moft exceptionable. In the pa1fage before us, it is clear
£rom the context. that fome vtril muil: have il:ood in either the firft
or fecond of there lines. Some year, a$o I conjeaured that,.inftead
of ",adt, we ought to read wadt'. which was ufed in our author's
time in the fenre of 10 }rrJUt'd. But 11aving tinee had occafion to
obferve how often the words mod and mtdt have been confounded
in thefe plays, I am now per{uaded that the linglc enor in the
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{"i;is old betrothed, butdefpis;d;
~ difguife £hall, by the difguis'd,'·

Pay with faHhood falfe exatting,
And perform an old contrading. [Exit.

prefent pafi"age is, the word Makil1g baving beed fitii'ltM il!ftead of
Marling, a ward of which our author has made vety fteqtlt!tlt ale.
and which exaaly fuits the context. In this vety plAy ~ hllfl!
had male inftead of mock. [See my note on p. 209.] In the han"d
writing of that time, the fmall c was merely a lhaight line; fo that
if it happened to be tllbjoined and written very clofe to ail. ti, the tvvo
letters might eafily be taken for an a. Hence I tuppofe it was. that
thefe words have been fo often confounded. Tlie aukwardnefs or
the expreffion-" Makilrg practice," of which I ha"e met with no
examPle, may be likewife urged in fllpport of this emendation.

Lilenifs is here ufed for fpecioIU or jee",inf virtue. So, before:
•• 0 feeming, feeming!" The fenfe then 0 the paltage is,-How
may perfons afi"uming the likenifs or femblance of virtue, wbik
thry are in fall pilty of thegrrJ.J1di crimes, impale with tbis coun
terfeit Janllity .pun thl! world, in order to drow to tlumje/<ws ~
tlujlimjidi pretenjians the moft ja/id at/vantages; i. e. pleafure, honour..
reputation. &c.

In M.ch Ado aho.t Nathing we have a fimihu thought:
.. 0, what authority and fhow of truth
•• Can cunning fin cover itfelf withal'" MALONE.

I cannot admit that make, in the ancient copies of our author;.
been fo frequently printed infiead of marl; for the palfages.in~hich
the one is fuppofed to have been fubftituted for the other. are ftill
unfettled.-But, be this as it may, I neither comrrehend the drift
of the lines before us as they ftand in the old editIon. or with the
aid of any changes hitherto attempted; and mufi thereforebeq~
them to the luckier efforts of future criticifm. STEEVENS.

{;!}{ matk ill lri11US, the Duke means, trained in iniquity, and
pe ea in it. Thus we fay-a matk hone; a made pointer; meaning
one well trained. M. MASON •

• Sodifguifeftall, hy th~ difguis'd,] So tii/ptft fhall by IllCaDS

of a perfon di/pi/d, return an injll,"ifll' tl~11IQf1t/ with a c-'~ifrit
frrfOn. JOHNSON.



SCENE 1.
.A Rooth ;11 MARIANA's HOufe.

MA~IANA dij'cO'V",edjittinK; a Boy }inging.

SON G.

'-w, ob talee tboft lips away,S
erbat jf}jweetly w",e forJworn ;

.And tbqft ryu, tbe /;reale of day,
Ligbts that do miflead thi' morn:

B"t my leijfes /;ring again,
IJring again,

Seals '!f /O'Ve, /;ut leal'd in 'Vain, .
ftal'd i" 'Vain.

J cralt, IIh to1t, &c.] This is part of llHttle fang of' Shakfpeare's
own wri~~ confifting of two ftanzas, and fo extremely fwed j

that the r won't be difpleafed to have the other:
Hiat, oh hidt thoft hi71s offnvw,

Which th.Jf~,i 60.f0m 6tars,
()" 'Whoft tDPS tht pinls that grD'W,

Art of thofi thflt April 'Wtarl.
But firfl fit my JoD' btart 1m,
B_d itt thoft icy chains b,J tbtt. W AI.S U I.TO N.

"I"hU tong is entire in Beaumont', BIDDt!y Brnthtr, and in Shale.
(peart'. PoeIftS. The latter ftanza is omitted by Mariana, as nol
(uiring a female charaaer. THEOBALD.

ThouSh SewelJ and Gildon have printed this among Shakfptare's
Poau. they haTe done the fame to fo many other pieces. of which
the real authors are fince kdOWIl, that their evidence is not to be
dq1cndcd on. It is not found ill Ja~gard's edition of our author',
SonDets. which was printed during his life-time.

Our flOCt. however. has introduced one of the fame thoughts in
his J.pd Sonnet:

.. __ not from thore lips of thine

.. That have prophan'd their fcarlet ornaments.
o. Andftal'dfn/ft lJowas of lt1'Vt. as oft as mine." STEEVE NS.

Again, in his YtitUS attd Adottis:
.. Pure lips. fwectfials in my (oft lips imprinted.
~. What bargains may I make, ftill to be fealing," MA LON E.
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MARl. Break off thy fong. and hafte thee quick
away j

Here comes a man of comfort. whofe advice
Hath often ftill'd my brawling difcontent.

[Exit Boy.

Enter DUKE.

I cry you mercy. fir j and well could wilb
You had not found me here fo mufical :
Let me excufe mc. and believe me fo.-
My mirth it much difpleas'd. but pleas'd my woe.·

DUKE. 'Tis good: though mufick oft hath fuch
a charm.

To make bad. good. and·good provoke to harm.
I pray you, tell me. hath any body inquired for me
here to day? much upon this time have I promis'd
here to meet.

MARl. You have not been inquire4 after: I have
fat here all day. .

Enter ISABELLA.

DUKE. I do conftantly' believe you :-The time
is come. even now. I fuallcrave your forbearance a

The fame image occurs alfo in the old black.letter Tranllatioa
of Amadis of Gaule, +to. p. 171: .. -- rather with !tifftl (which
are counted the flatu if LO'V~) they chofe to confirm their unani
mitie, than otherwife to offend a refolved pacience." RIED. .

This fong is found entire in Shakf~are's Poems. printed in 1640;
but that is a book of no authority: Yet I believe that both thcfe
ftan~ were written by our anthor. MALONi.

, 6 -.My mirth it,,11ItKb "ifpl~IlI''', hilt ;t~at'''my 'tlI«.] Though the
mufiCk .fOOUleamy forrows. it had no tendency to producc light
merriment•. ' JOHNSON.

, -- conjltlllt{,-] Certainly; without fiufluation of miD.d.
]QJlNSOK.

c:
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little j may be, I ,vill call upon you anon, for fome
advantage to yourfelf.

M.ARI. I am always bound to you. [Exit.
DUKE. Very well met, and welcome. '

What is the news from this good deputy?
]S.4B. He hath a garden circummur'd with·

brick,'
Whore weftern fide is with a vineyard back'd j

And to that vineyard is a planched gate,9
That makes ~is opening with this bigger key:
This other doth command a little door,
Which from the vineyard to the garden leads j

There have I made my promife to call on him,
Upon the heavy middle of the night. 3

DUKE. But fhall you on your knowledge find this
way?

]S.AB. I have ta'en a due and wary note upon't;
With whifpering and moft guilty diligence,

So, in 'lbt Mtrchll1lt of 1'miu :
.. Could fo much tum the conftitution
.. Of any 'olljlfl1lt man." STEEVIINS.

• --circummur'd with hritl,] Cirt1S",,,,lIrttl, walled round•
•• He eaufed the doors to be "'11m! and cafed up."

Pai"ttr's Palau ofPltajllrt. JOB NSON.

t --0 planchedgllU',] i. e.a~made of boards. PlllIIcht, Fr.
A plll1lc&r is a plank. So, 10 Lyly's Milia's Mtta",orphojis,

1600:
.. --upon the ground doth lie
.. A hollow pla"t1ur:'--

Again, in Sir Artlmr eorgtt' tranflation of Lucan, 1 614:
.. Yet with his hoofes doth beat and rent
.. The plfl1lchta Hoore, the barres and chainea."

STI!IlVB.NS.

• a i"lMrr hll'Vt I, &c.] In the old copy the lines ftand thus:
i"lMrr havt I ",tlIk "'.1 jrolllfft llpott tht
HttZ't'.7 "'iitllt of tIM .;gln, to '"" _POll hi",. STill VB. rUe

The preCcnt regulation wa•.ma~ by Mr. Steevens. MALONI.
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In attion all of precept,· he did 1how me
The way twice o'er.

DUKE. Are there 110 other tokens
Between you 'greedJ concerning her obfervance ?

ISAB. No, none, but only a repair i' the dark.
And that I have poffefs'd him,4 my moft ftay
Can be but brief: for I have made him know,
I have a fervant comes with me along,
That ftays upon me j j whofe 'perfuafion is,
I come about my brother.

DUKE. 'Tis well borne up.
I have not yet made known to Mariana
A word of this :-WhatJ ho! within! come forth!

Re~tJter MARIANA.

I pray you, be acquainted with this maid;
She comes to do you good.

1MB. I do defire the like.
DUKE. Do you perfuade yourfelf that I refped:

you?
MARl., Good friar, t know you do; and have

'found it.

J I" aliiDn ali if ;rtct;t,J i. e. !hewing the feveral turnings of
the way with his hand; which action contained fo many precepts,
being given for my direction. WAIlB UI.TON.

I rather think we fhould read,
I. pr~u;t ifall a8iQII,--

that is,i" tlirtOifJ1l givntllOt by <wDrtls, bill b.1 _Ufig.l. JOHNSON•

.. -- I bavr poffefs'd hi",,] I have· made him clearly and
ftrongly comprehend. JOHNSON. .

To ;oJ!ift had formerly the fenfe of i-f- or flcflUljllt. As in
Ev"y MflIf ill hisHSlf1IIJMr, Aft I. fc. v. Captain Bobadil fays:
II Po,/Jdi no gentlcmaa of our acquaintance with notice' of my
lodgtng." REID.

J 'That ftays upon llUi] So, in MtltlJtth:
.. Worthy Macbeth, ~e..l•.1l1jl1/1JYO'u Jai{UR:," STIlVIlNS.

I
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DUKE. Take then this your companiQn by the
hand) .

Who hath a fiory ready for Y01,Jr ear:
I fhall attend your leifure; but make hafie ;
The vaporous night approaches.

MARl. Will't pleafe you walk afide?
[Exe~nl MARIANA and Is4ULLA.

)JUKE. 0 place and greatnefs)6 millions of falfe
eyes'

Are ftuck upon thee! volumes of report
Run with thefe falre and moft contrarious quefts I

6 0 pl(m alltlgnat1l¢,] It plainly appears that thil fine fpeeck
belongs to that which concludrs the 'preceding fcene between the
D1Jke and Lucio. For they are abfulutely foreign to the fubjeCl
of this, and are the natural refleCtions arifing from that. Befides,
the very words,

R.n 'With thefefalft all" 11lfJjI (fJIIlTanOm f~'
erideDtJy refer to Lucio's fcandals jufl prec 'l1g; which the
OxfOrd editor, in his ufual war, has emended, by altering th~ t9
'MiT. But that fame time RUght be gWen to the two women to
confer together, the players. I fuppefe, took part of the f~h.
~ at No might 710T tmlllltji, &c. and put it here, WIthout
troUbling themfelvesabout Its pertinency. However, we are obliged
to them for not giving us their own impertinency, as they have
ficquently done in other places. W A R.B U R. TO N ~

I cannot agree that thefe lines are placed here by the players.
1'bc: fentiments are common, and (uch as a prince, given to re
fleCtion, muft have often prefent. There was a neceffity to fill up
the time in which the ladies convene apart, and they muft have
quick tongues and ready apprehenfions, if they uoderftood each
other while this fpeeeh was uttered. J08 NSON.

'7 --",illi01II of falft O'tl-] That is, Eyes infidious and.
traiterous. JOHNSON. .

So, in Chaucer's Somj7lOllTtl '[''lie, Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 7633":
.. Ther is fill 1IUl1IY all 7t, and many an ere,
.. Awaiting on a lord,' &c. STEEVENS.

, -- tfIIIlmrioIu IJWjls-) Dii\o:rent reports, TIIJIIli_g (f»lllUr t<»
each other. JOBK.OX.

So, in OthtUo :
.. The fenate hu fCnt out three feveral (jluJIs."
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Upon thy doings! thoufand 'fcapes of wit'
Make thee the father of their idle dream.
And rack thee in their fancies'! B-Welcoine ! How

agreed?

,Re-enter MARIANA and IsABELLA.

]SAB. She'll take the enterprize upon her. father,
If you advife it. . .

DUKE. It is not my confent.
But my intreaty too. .

[SAB. Little have you to f~.

When you depart from him. but. foft and low.
Remember'" my·brother.

MARl. _ Fear me not.
DUK~. Nor. gentle daughter. fear you not at all:

He is your hufband on a pre-contrace-:

In our "aUthor's K. Richard Ill. is a pafi"age in fome degree
fimilar to the foregoing:

.. My confcience hath a thoufand feveraltongues.

.. And every tongue brings in a feveral tale,

.. And every tale condemns"-- STEEVENS.
I inCline to think that 'llltjlS here means ill'lllf/itifJIU. in which

fenfe the word was ufed in Shakfpeare's time. See Minfhieu'.
Ditt. in y. Cole in his Latin Dittionary, ]679. renders II A
'ill.tjl," by « examm, ill'l1lf/itio." MALONE.

Falft an.d cOlltrariOlu 'l"ejJS in this place rather mean /yillg ..J
contradillory mrffingers, with whom 7"1111 'lJolsl11uS of report. An ex
planation, which the line quoted by Mr. Steevens will ferve to
confirm. RITSON.
, 1 -- '{capes of ttClit-] i. e. fallies, irregularities. So. in
Killg John, Att III. fc. iv:

.. No 'jea}e of nature, no diftemper'd day." STEEVENS.

8 And rack thee ill thnr fancies I] Thoulfh racl, in the preCeDe
infiance, mar fignify torture or mangle. it might ~o mean corlftft;
as the racl, 1. e. ~eeting cloud, ren?ers the objefl behind it obfcurt:..
aDd of undetermmed fOrm. So, 1D Antony _d Cleopatra: _ .

.. That which was now a horfe, even with a thought. '''','' .:

.. The rael difiimns, and makes it indiftintt,

.e As water is in water." STIlBVJtNS.
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To bring you thus together~ 'tis no fin;
Sith that the juftice of your title to him
Doth flourifh. the deceit.9 Come, let us go;
Our corn's to reap~ for yet our tithe's to fow.:I

[Exeu1It.

9 D.th flourifh tlH tlmit.] A metaphor taken from embroidery.
where a coarfe ground is filled up, and covered with figures of rich.
materials and elegant workmanfhip. W AU U II.TO N.

Fl-rijb is 117'U1IIeIIt i" lmmz). So, in our author's 'r'Wtlfth
Nigbt:

.. - empty trunks-o'njlQllrijb'tI by the devil:'
STiiVENS.

Dr. Warburton's illuftration of the metaphor feems to be in
accurate. The pafI"age from another of Shakfpeare's plays, quoted
by Mr. Steevens. fuggefts to us the true one.

The term-flflllrijD,- alIudes to the flowers impreflCd on the wafte
~rinted paper aJP4 old books. with which trunks are commonly
lined. HurLEY.

When it is proved that the praaice aIluded to. was as ancient as
the time of Shakfpeare. Mr. Henley's explanation may be admitted.

STiiVElU.
~ --fir .l't DIIr tithe's to /orw.] As before. the blundering

editOI'l ha~e made a pri." of the pri!fily Anrl~. fo.here they. have
made a }rujJ of the prill". We fhould rea tilth, I. e. our tilla~

is yet to make. The grain from which we expect our barveft. III

DOt yet put into the ground. W AI. B VII. TO If.

The reader is here attacked with a petty fophifm. We fhould
read tilth. i. e. our til/alt u to malt. BUt in the text it is to/O'W ;
lUId who has ever faid that his tilkzgl was to /O'W , I.believe tytht
it right. and that the expreffion is proverbial, in which !.Jtht ia
taken. by an eafy metonymy, for hal"lNji. JOHNSON. .

Dr. Warburton did not do juftice to his own conje&1re j' and no
wonder. therefore. that Dr. Johnfon has not.-r:rilth is provincially
Wed for kz"tI till'tI, J?repared for {owing. Shakfpeare. however, baa
applied it before in Its ufual acceptation. FAI. M Ell.

Dr. Warburton's conjecture may be fupported by many inftances
in Markham's E"gl!fh~, 1635: .. After the beginning
of March you fhall begin to fowe your barley upon that ground.
which the year before did lye fallow. and IS commonly called
¥ODf tilt}, or fallow field." In p. 74 of this book. a corruption.
like our author's. octun. .. As before. I faid hqinne to faIlo\¥'
rOOf taiN field~" which is undoubtcfUy mifprlmcd ror tilth fidd.

TOLLIT.

VOL. IV. y
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seE N E II.

A Room in Jh~ Prifi".

Enter' Provoft and Clown.

PROY. Come hither, firrah: Can you cut off a
man's head?

CLO. If the man be a bachelor. fir. I can: bue
if he be a married man. he is his wife's head, and
I can never cut off a woman's head•
.. PROY. Come, fir, leave me your fnatches,andyield
me a direct anfwer. To-morrow morning are to
die Claudio and Barnardine: Here is in our prifon
a common executioner. who in his office lacks a
helper: if you will take it on you to affift him. it
1hall redeem you from your gyves; if not, you 1hall
have your full time of imprifonment. and your
deliverance with an unpitied whipping;· for you
have been a notorious bawd.

CLO~ Sir. I have been an unlawful bawd, time
out of mind; but yet I will be content to be a law~

ful hangman. I would be glad to receive fome in~

ftrua:ion from my fellow partner.

. q'ilth is ufed for cro},orharrHfi,byGower.D~ CDJI/,;iDlle4.,.rU.
Lib. V. fol. 93. b:

•• To fowe cockill with the come,
.. So that the tilth is ni~ forlomc•
.. Which Chriftjt"tll firft his owne honde."

Shak{peare ufes the word tillh in a former fcene of thil play;
and, (uTh. Farmer has obferved,) in its common acceptati.on:

.. --her plenteous womb
•• Exprdfeth its fun tilth and hu1bandry:'

Again, in '17N ermlfrfi:
.. -bound of land, tilth, vineyard, DOoe.'·

but my quotation from Gower (hOWl that. tojl'UJ tilth. wu a phrafc
once in ufe. STIlEVIlNS.

This conjetlure appears to me extremely probable. MALON I.

a _1111 unpitied 'WbijJi1'II]- i. Co an unmerciful one. STUVllU.
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PROY. What ho, Abhorfon! Where'sAbhorfon,
there ?

Enter ABHoRsoN.

ABHOR. Do you call, fir?
PROY. Sirrah, here's a fellow will help you to

morrow in your execution: If you think it meet,
compound with him by the year, and let him abide
here with you; if not, ufe him for the prefent, and
difmifs him: He cannot plead his eftimation with
you; he hath been a bawd.

ABHOR. A bawd, fir? Fie upon him, he will dif.
c!"edit our myftery.

PROT. Go to, fir; you weigh equally; a feather
will turn the fcale. .[Exit.

CLO. Pray, fir, by your good favour, (for, furelY1
fir, a good favour; you have, but that you have a
hanging look,) do you call, fir, your occupation a
myftery?

ABHOR. Ay, fir; a myftery.
CLO. Painting, fir, I have heard fay, is a myftery s

~d your whores, fir, being members of my occupa
tion, ufing paintin'g, do prove my occupation a
myftery: but what myftery there fhould be in hang.
ing, if I fhould be hang'd, I cannot imagine.4

I --a gtNNi favonr-) FtnJt/llr is countenance. So, in AlItD1I,}
IlIIJ CUD/atra : ..
. If --whr. fo tart afllVt/llr,

II To pubbfh fueh good tidings?" STllEVE NS •

.. --'tUN' "'.Jj/ny, &e.) Though I have adopted an emenda.
tion independent of the following note, the omiffion of it would
ha.e been unwarrantable. STEEVI!!U.

. -.1Mt .,ij/,':1 thm./lJ-U 6, ill bll1lgi.g, if I fb-ltl k
.,'•• I '_lit i",ilg;.'.

Abhor. Sir, it iJ /I ",ij/,':1'
CIo.Pl'fllJfi
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ABH"OR. Sir, it is a myfttry.
eLO. Proof.

Abhor. E'V,? InI~ ",a,ll a//lmlJitIJf1llr Ihuf:
Clo. If il b~ 1f)(J lillk for .JDllr Ihi¢.' your I~ 111"" tlmdl il &it

_gh; if it b~ tf)(J big fir )11111' tl1iif, ylJlU tbirf thi,w !t littT.
nsortgh: fo ~~'Y t~ "'''''1 Il//tmljitlyOUT Ihufo] Thus it ftoad
in all the editions till Mr. Theobald's. and was, mcthinks. DOl
very difticult to be underftood. The plain and humorous feafe of
.the f}xech is tbis. Every true man's awarel. which the thief rot.
him of, fits the thief. Why? Becaufe, if it be too little for the
duef, the true man thinks it big enough: i. e. a purchafe too good
for him. So that this fits the thief in the opinion of the true IIWI.

But if it be too big for the thief. yet the thief thinJu it linle
enough: i. e. of value little enough. So that this fits the: thid'
in his own opinion. Where we fee, that the pleafantry of the
joke confifts in the equivocal {en{e of big mollgh. and lirt/~ nIOIIgA.
Yet Mr. Theobald fays, he can fee no fcufe in all this, and there
fore alters the whole thus :-

Abhor. E'V~r:J t~ 111_'1 1l//'Z"IJitlyDtlr thiif'.
Clown. If it h tf1(J lillk fir :10111' tnIe 111_. y_r tlmf ,hitds it

!Jig ~IIDt1gh: if it b~ tIKI big fir .JDIZr ,~ 11IIl", YOllr thiif Ibmh iJ
littk nt(JIIgh.
And for his alteration givu this extraordinary rea{on.-I Il'"Jllfij.
~J th~ /~I i"lmlkJ Il~ fyllogifm; IlIIJ 1 fJJ",it it II iw'l"
mntt, 'Wh~tbrr 1II.J r~l"rali01l hili 1I0f ".flor~J that. 'Wit -J ~r
<which 'WflS fJ"i/~ loft ill lIN J~rfl'lJtlll(JII.-But the place is corrupt,
though Mr. Theobald could not find it out. Let us cODlider it
a little. The Hangman calls his trade a miftery: the Clown can
not conceive it. The Hangman undertakes to prove it in there
.ords. E'lUr:J trru "UD,'I 0//0"1, "c. but this proves the lhit/',
trade a miftery, not the _g_'I. Hence it appears. that the
fpeech, in which the Hangman proved his trade a miflery, is loft.
The very words it is impoftible to retrieve, but one may eafily
underftand what medium he employed in proving it: without
doubt, the very fame the Clown employed to prove the thief'•.
trade a miftery; namely, that all forti of chtM jittd lIN ha.g.
rtrQlI.. The Clown. on hearing this argument. replied, I fuppofe,
to thiS drea: WhJ> ~ Ih fa",~ ii.J of r~aJottillg, I C_ jrtRH t!J,
thiif'l Iralk too to b, a "'i.fl~r.J' The other alks how, and the
Clown goes 00 as above, E'Vuy 11'II~ ",_'1 Ilj!,,"' jill yoMI' tlntl;
if,it b~ t~ lill/~, ,&c. The jocular contIuuon from the ~e,
Leing an lounuahon that tbuf and inIIIglllo. were rogues alike.
This conjeflure gives a {pirit and integrity to the dialogue, which,
in its prefent mangled condition, 11 altogether wanting; and
fhew. why the argument of rrJn7 II"~ ma,,', oi/llr,I, &c. wu in all
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ABHoR•.Every true man's apparel fits your thief: 5

editiona given to the Clown, to whom indeed it belongs; and likewife
that the prefent reading of that argument is the true. W 4" B V Il TON~

If Dr. Warburton had attended to the argument by which the
Bawd proves lii.s own proteftiop to be a mntery, he would not have
been driven to take refuge in the groundlefs fuppofition, or Jha~

~ of the dialogue had been loft or QrQPped," .
The argument of the Hangman is cxaaIy fimilar to that of the

Bawd, AI the latter puts in hiS claim to the whores, as members
of his occupation, and, in virtue of their painting, would enroll
his own fraternity in the myftery of painters; fo the former equally
Jays claim to the thieves, as memlic:rs of his occupation, and, in
sheil' right, endeavours to rank his brethren, the hanglJlen, un
der the myftery of fitters of apparel, or tailors, The J"l:l¢ing of
the old editions is therefore undoubtedly right; except that the
Jaft fpeech, which makes part of the: Hangman's ar~ument, is,. by
mifta'ke, as the reader'sown fagacity will readily perceiVe., given to the
Clown or Bawd. I fuppofe, th~refore th~ poet gave us the whole thus:

Abhor. Sir, it is III11Jft~ry.

Clown. PrDOf.
Abhor. Evny trw ilia,,'I aNar~1 fits ,J0llr thiif: if it he tOf] Ii1t!1I

jIlTJrntr thiif. JOIlr t"'~ Mall thi1llr it 6ig nroMgh: if it h~ 100 big fir
JO-' th;,f, JOllr thiif thi"ls it litt!, mtJugh; fo MJ~'Y tnlt mali's
-lptz",1 Jits your th"f.

I mlJ4 40 Dr. W~bQ$1l the jufticc to acknowledge, that he hath
rightly apprehended, and explained the force of the Han$ma~"

argument. H IA T H.

There can be no doubt but the word C/utw", prefixed to the laft
feutence, If iJ ht 100 littb, dec. (hould be ftruck out. It makes

'0, part of Abhorron's argument. who has un4c:rtaken to prove that
hanpg was a myftery, and convinces the Clown of it by thia
'fIcry fpeech, M. MUON,

S E'fJ'''Y true man's 1I}}ar~1 jils yo/tr thiif:] So, in Pro1llOl tultl
Clljflllllira, J 578, the a~Dgmlijl fays:

.. Here is nyne and twenty futes of apparell for my (hare•••
cr,*" _, in the language of ancient times, is always placed in
eJPI!Ofition to thiif'.

So, in Churchyard's WtZrtli"g 10 WtZ1I'~r,n Qhrot1'~. 1593 :
.. The priur Ih~ft that ftea1es away our wealth•
.. Is fore afraid a t"'l1~ ",a"s fteps to fee." STEEVE:>!!.

Mr. Steevens feerna to be miftaken in his a1fertion that /rll~ ma"
in aucat times was always placed in oppofition to thl~f, At leaR:
in ~ book of Genefis, there is one inftance to the contrary,
eh. xli~ v~ J I :-" We are all one man', Cons: we are all t,.,,~ 1I!,1l i
J1arkrvllDta ar:C'DO hiu." HINLEY.

Y3
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1£ it be too little for your thief, your tr.ue man thinks
it big enough; if it be too big for your thief, your
thief thinks it little enough: fo every true man's'
apparel fits your thief.

Re-enter Provoft.

PROY. Are you agreed?
CL o. Sir, I will ferve him; for I do find, your

hangman is a more penitent trade than your bawd;
he doth oftner atk. forgivenefs. 6

. PROY. You, firrah, provide your block and your
axe, to-morrow four o'clock.

ABHOR. Come on, bawd; I will infirua: thee in
my trade; follow.

CL o. I do defire to learn, fir; and, I hope, if you
have occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you fhall
find me yare:? for, truly fir, for your kindnefs, ~

owe you a good turn.8

PROY. Call hither Barnardine and Claudio:
. [Exeunt Clown and ABHoRsoN.
One has my pity j not a jot the other,
Being a murderer, though he were my brother.

Enter CLAUDIO.

Look, here's the warrant, Claudio, for thy death:

II _'_ oft ftrgi<rmufs.] So, in A"s yOM liI.t it :
II __• The common executioner,
II Whofe heart the accuftom'd fight of death makes hard~
II Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck,
II But firft Dtgs }ordDn." STEIVINS.

, -,701't:] i. eo handy, nimble in the execution of my office.
So, in cr'Wt(fth Night: .. --difmount thy tuck. be Jan in thy
preparation." Again, in AlltOll,] alld Cltopatra:

. II His {hips areYIl1't, yoursheavy. STIIVENS.

. • - 0gtlfld I.,.".] i. e. a turn off eX ladder. He quibbles
on the phrafe according to ir.a C:OmrDOa ac:c:eptation. FAUIU.

I
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-Tis noW dead midnight," and by eight to-morrow
':(Isou muft be made immortal. Where's Barnardine?·

CLJfUD. As faft Iock'd up in fleep, as guildefs la..
-~ hour

When it lies ftarkly 9 in the traveller's bones:
He will not wake.

PROY. Who can do good on him?
Well, go, prepare yourlelf. But hark, what noifel

[Knocking witbin.,
Heaven give your fpirits comfort! [Exit Cl-AUDIO.]
" By and by:-

'-hope it is fome pardon, or reprieve,
For the rnoftgentle Claudio.-.Wc=lcome, father.

Enter DUKE.

DUKE. The beft and wholefomeft (pirits of the-
'night .
Envelop you,good Provoft! Who call'd here of lat~~

PRor. None, fince the curf~w rung.
_ DUKE. Not lfabel J
. PROY. No•

• DUKE. They will then,s ere't be ~ng. "
PRor. What comfort is for Claudio? \
DUK!. There's fome in h~~
PROY. It is a bi~ter deputy. " .,

_ 9 -"--flari{y-] Sd1By. Thefe two lines afford a very plcafiflg
l.mage. JOHNSON. \

So, in rthe Leg., ' £ [ (If 9'

.. ~~
• • They 'Will th

'The Duke
iays:

"-Nc

"

-r'
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,DUKE. Not fo. not fo j his life IS parallel'd
Even with the ftroke J and line of his great juftice I
He doth with holy abftinence fubdue
That in himfelf. which he fpurs on his power
To qualify" in others: were he meal'd J

With that which he correCl:s, then were he tyran..
nOUSj

But this being fO)6 he'sjuft.-Now are theycome.-·
[Knocking within.-'Provoft goes out.

This is a gentl~ prtlvoft: Seldom, when
The fteeled gaoler is the friend of men.-
How now? What noife? That fpirit's poffefs'd with

hafte,
That wounds the unfiftingpoftern with thefe ftrokes. 1

, Evt1l with th~ flroke-] Strolt is here put for theflrolt of I

~()rali!!e. JOHNSON.' '

.. ~o qualify--:'] To temper, to moderate:. as we fay wine is
puJifMtlwith water. JOHJUON.

, Thus before in this play: • I

.. So to enforce, or 'J'lfllif.J the laws."
, AgaiD, in Othtllo:

.. I have drank but one cup to-night. and that was craftily
ftl41t/Utltoo." STIlEVENS.

S __ rwtrr ht meal'd-] Werc'he fprinkIed ; were he defiled.
A figure of the fame kind our author ufes in MaclJtth:

.. The b!OfJtI-hDlttr'tI Banquo." JOHNSON.

More appe;fite1y, in 'Fht Philofopbm Satim, by Ro~ Anton:
.. As if their perriwigs to death they gave,
.. To 11Ita/~ diem in fome gaftly dead man's graft."

STElVEIl"
Mta/ttl is mingled, compounded. from the Frend11111jk,..

BLACKSTONE.

6 Bllt this hting fl,] The tenor of the argument feems to re·
quire--But this not being fo,--. Perhaps, however, the author
meant only to fay-But, his life being paralleled, &c. he's jufl.

M.UOIIE.

, , -- 'lbot fpirit's po./fifs" with hQj/t, . '.
f£'hnt 'tIJfJlInds tht unfifting pofiem 'WiJh thtftfJrohl.] The bne IS

irregular, and the old reading, IUlriftJImg po/lml, fo ftran~ an~'
prdfiOD, that want of meafure. and want of{enfe, might julUy 131fe
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'. 'rl. I-:p ". . .
. Urovo1\: retllms, '!peaki1lg to 01le at the door.
,j$3. '

PROY. There he mu.1\: 1\:ay, until the officer
Arife to let him in i' he is call'd up.

. DUKE. Hav~ you no countermand for Claudioyet,.
'But he mu1\: dIe to-morrow ~ ,

PROY. None, fir, IlBne•
. DUKE. As neaithe dawning, Provoft, as it is~
You fhall hear more' ere morning.
, PROY. '. Happily,
You fomething'know; yet, I believe, there comes
No countermand i no fuch example have we;
Befides, upon the very fiege of juftice,I :

Lord Angelo hath to the publick ear
Profefs'd the contrary.

CtJJpicion of an error; yet none of the latter edito~feem.to ha~
C~fcd the pla~ faulty, except Sir Thomas Hanmer.· who reada.

-- th~ unrdl:ing pojknI-
"JPe three folios have it,

--unfifting poflmr-· ..
DIIt of which Mr. Rowe made .trr!ftfthrg, and the tefl: followed
k:3m. Sir Thomas Hanmer feems to have fuppofed II1mji~J' the
lIiiFord in the copies. from' which he ylaulibly enough iiaed
.-wjlillg; but he grounded his emen,dabon on the very {)lUI. e that
wanD authority. What can be made of Wlji{Jillg I know naf; the
Jx:4l:hat occurs to me is Wlft~/i"g. JOHNSON.

UtrfiftiJtg may lignify .. never a~ rei," always opening•
.• , . '. , ·BLACKITONE.

i lhouJd think we might~y !fad :
--unJift'nin$ poftU1l, or unfhiftine- fNJftmt.

The meafure requires It. and the fenfe remama uninjured. '
Mr. M. Mafon would read WlI!!!.;lIg. which means ruw~gllf'tljlll'

I have, however. infefted Sir -William BJackftone's emeudation IQ

the text. STEEVE.lU. '

• -.-fiege -f jtrJlict,] i. Co pili of juftice. Skgt. Frencll.
&, 1D DtIMD.:

.. - I fetch my birth .

.. From men of royalJi~I~'" STRIVEN'.

,

c
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Enter a Me1feagcr•
. '...

Dl!KK. This is his lordfhip's man.'
PR-OY. And here comes Claudio's pardon.' .
MESS. My lord hath fent you this note i and by'

me this further charge, that you fwervc not from
the fmalleft .article of it, neither in time, matter;
or other drcumftance. Good morrow j for, as I
take it, it is almoft day.

PROY. I fhall obey him. [Exit Meffenger;
DUKE. This is his pardon; purchas'd by ruch fin,

. [AJidt.
For which the pardoner himfelf is in:
Hence hath offence his quick celerity.
When it is borne in high authority :

, - nis is his loriship's mil".' The old copy has-hU 1",l's 1IIIIf.
Corretled by Mr. Pope. In theMS. plays ofour author's time ther
oftea wrote LA. fur Lord, and lArt!. for Lordfhipj and thefe COD

traflions were fometimes improperly followed in the printed copia.
M.\LolII.

9 Enter a Mdfenger.
Duke. 'Ehb is his Iwt/fhip's """,.
Prpv. A". hm comu Clallliio's i.rt!Off.] The Provoft has jd

declared a fixed opinion that the execution will not be COUllter

manded, and yet, upon the firft appearance of the MdTmger. he
immediately gudfes that his errand is to b~n~ Claudio's Pardon.
It is evident, I think, that the names of the fpeakers are mil'placed.
H we fuppofe the Provoft to fay: .
• nis is his Ior/Ueip's ma",
it is very natural for the Duke to fubjoin,

Allti h~r~ CMIIrS CI_ilio's paru..
The Duke might believe, upon very reafonable grounda, that An.
Flo had now lent the pardon. It appears that he did fo, from
...hat he fays to himfelf. while the Provoft is reading the Jencr:

,[,his;s his pardon; purchas'd by {uch un. TYB.WHITT•

• When, immediately after the Duke.Lad hinted his c:xpe&bon of
a pardon, the Provoft fees the Mdf~ger! he {Ujlr.,>{es the puke to
have htfJ<W1lfom~thillg, and changes his IbJDd. Either reading 1I1lly
Cerve equally well. JOH.lUON.. - .
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When vice makes mercy, mercy's fo extended.
That for the fault's love, is the offender friended._ .
Now. fir. what news?

PRor. I told you: Lord Angelo. be-like, think_
ing me remus in mine office, awakens me with this
unwonted putting on : I methi-!1ks, ftrangdy; for he
hath not ufed it before.

DUKE. Pray you. let's hear.
PRor. [Reads.] Whatftever you may bear to thl

contrary, let Claudio be executed by four of the clock;
and, in the afternoon, Barnardine: for my betterfatif
tal/ion, let me·ba-lJe Claudio's headftllt 11ft by five. Let
tbis IJe duly ptrfonn'd j with a tbought, that more de..
pends on it than we mufl yet deliver. 7'h14S fail not U
do your ojJice. as you will an/weT it at your peril.
What fay you to this, fir?

DUKE. What is that Bamardine, who is to be exe..
cuted in the afternoon?

PR or. A Bohemian born j but h.ere nurfed up and
bred: one that is a prifoner nine years old. J

DuKE. How came it, that the abfent duke had no!
either deliver'd him to his liberty, or executed him?
I have heard, it was ever his manner to do fo.

PR or. His friends ftill wrought reprieves for him:
And, indeed. his faCt, till now In the government of
lord Angelo, came not to an undoubtful proof.

DUKE. Is it now apparent? \
PRor. Moft manifeft, and not denied by himfe1£

I --putti,,! em:] i. e. {pur, incitement. So, in MachellJ.
AaIV. fc. iii:

.. -- the }?Owers above
. .. Pllt Oil theu ini1:rumentso" STEEVElU.

1 __ 01t~ that is a prifon~r niffe .J~/1rI old.] i. e. That has been
confined thefe nine years. So, in Hamid: .. Ere we were two
days old at fea, a pirate ofvery warlike FrepaI:ation," &c. MALON I •.

•
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DuKR. Hath he borne himfelf penitently in pri.
fon? How feems he to be touch'd?

PROY. A man that apprehends death no more
dreadfully, but as a drunken fieep j carelefs, reck.
lefs, and fearlefs of what's paft, prefent, or to come;
infenfible of mortality, and defperately mortal.a

DUKE. He wants advice.
PROY. He will hear none: he hath evermore had

the liberty of the prifon j give him leave to efcape
hence, he would not: drunk many times a day, if
not many days entirely drunk. We have very often
awaked him. as if to carry him to execution, and
lhow'd him a feeming warrant for it: it ha.th not
moved· him at all.

DUKE. More of him anon. There is written in
your brow, Provoft, honefty and conftancy: if I
read it not truly, my ancient fkill beguiles me j but
in the boldnefs of my cunning. l I will lay myfelf in
hazard.· Claudio, whom here you have: a warrant
to execute, is no greater forfeit to the law than An.
gelo who hath fentenced him: To make you under-

S __ tk./prauly mortal.] This expreffion is obfcure. Sir
Thomas Hanml!r reads, 7IIortally dt;/pl'rate. Mortally is in low
t:onverfation ufed in this fenfe, but I know not whether it was el"U

written. I am inclined to believe, that ddP"aJ'/y 7IIortai means
tlifj,,:ratl'ly mifchiMJoUl. Or difpuatl'ly mortal may mean a man likely
to die in a dif~ratl' flatl', without refleaion or repentance. JOB NSON.

The word is often ufed by.Shak.fpeare in the fenfe firft afl.ixed to it
by Dr. Johnfon, which I believe to be the true one. So, in Otbtllo:

.. And you, ye mortal engines," &c•. MALON E·.

As oqr author, in 'T'h,'T"111Pj!, feeqls to h;tve written" harmonious
charmin~ly:' inftead of" harmonioufiy charming," he may, in the
prefent mftance, have given us " defperately mortal,". for" mor
tally defperate;" i. e. defperate in the extreme.-In low provincial
language,-7IIortal fick,-morlal bad,-mOrlal poor. is phrafeology
of frequent occurrence. ST E Il V E1' S.

J --in thl' boldnefs of 7IIJ cunning,] i. e. in (Onjitkllu of lJly
/agrzdlJ'. STEIlVlNS.
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ftand this in a manifefted effeCt, I crave but four
days refpite; for the which you are to do me both
a prefent and a dangerous courtefy.

PROY. Pray, fir, in what?
DUKE. In the delaying death.
PROY. Alack! how may I do it? having the hour

limited; and an exprefs command, under penalty, to
deliver his head in the view ofAngelo? I ml\Y make
my cafe as Claudio's, to crofs this in the fmalleft.

DUKE. By the vow of mine order, I warrant you,
if my inftruCtions may be your guide. Let t:J1is
Barnardine be this morning executed, and his head
borne to Angelo.

PROY. Angelo hath feen them both,and will dif
cover the favour. 4

DUKE. 0, death's a great difguifer: and you may
add to it. Shave the head, and tie the beard; Sand
fay, it was the defire of the penitent to be fa bared 6.

4 -- th,fa'VlIMr.] See note 3, p. 3z3. STEIVEIU.

S _ a"tI tie th~ "~a,.aj1 The Rt<Vifa/ recommends Mr.
Simp(on's emendation, DIE tbe luard, but the jrefent reading may
ftanil. Perhar' it was ufua! to tj~ up the bear before decollation.
Sir T. More IS faid to have been ludicroufiy careful about this
ornament of his face. It {hould, however, be remembered, that
it was alfo the cuftom to tlj~ "~artls.

So, in the old comedy of Ram.AIk;" 1611:
II What cololl,.'d "~artl comes next by the window?
II A black man's, I think.
II I think, a "~d; for that is molt in falbion."

Again, in crh~ Silmt W'ommr: II I have fitted my divine and ca·
nonift. tl.7~d Ih~jr b~artls _tllIlI." "
Again, in 'l'ht Alckmt/l: II - he had tl.1'tI his ~artl, and aU..•

. STEEVEN9.

A beard ,"dwould givea very new air to that face, which had never
been feen but with the beard loofe, 10.Jg. and fqualid. JOHNSON.

6 --10'" fo bared-] Thefe words relate to what has jull:
preceded--;/htl'v~ th~ h,atl. The modern editions following the
foam folio. read-to be fo bar//d; but the old copy is certainly
right. So. in AU', trmil that nt" -w,II: If I would the cutting of

\.

,
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before his death: YOll know, the courfe is common.'
If any thing fall to you upon this, more than thank.
and good fortune, by the faint whom I profefs, I
will plead againft it with my life.

PROY. Pardon me. good father; it is againft my
~ath.

DU&'E. Were you fworn to the duke, or to the
deputy?

PROY. To him, and to his fubftitutes.
DUKE. You will think you have made no offence.

if the duke avouch the juftice of your dealing?
PROY. But what likelihood is in.that?
DUKE. Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet

fince I fce you fearful, that neither my coat, inte
grity, nor my perfuafion, can with eafe attempt
you, I will go further than I meant, to pluck aU
fears out of you. Look you, fir, here is the hand
and feal of the duke. You know the charader, 1
doubt not; and the fignet is not ftrange to you.

PROY. I know them both.
DUKE. The contents of this is the return of the

duke; you iliall anon over-read it at your pleafure;
where you iliall find, within thefe two days hewill
be here. This is a thing, that Angelo knows not:
for he this very day receives letters of ftrange te-

my garments would ferve the turn, or the bariNg of my beardj and
to fay it Wall in ftratagem." MALONE.

6 --you btlJ'W, tlk lOUrft is (0....011.] P. Mtllhint, in his
H~royl~ Lift ll"tI tltplorllh/~ D~Qth ifHmry tIN Fourth, If Frlt1lCl,
fays, that Ravaillac, in the midft of his tortures, lifted up his head
and {hook a fpark of fire from his h~artl. .. This unprofitable
(are, (he adds) to fave it, being DOted, ai'orded matter to diven to
praife tiN (Nftom~ in Gm'IIZ11Y, Swijfn-lo"tI. and divers other places,
to ./haw if, and then to burn all the haire from all partS of lhc
bodies of thofe who are convifled for any notorious crimc5."
Grim,ftoll'l'lrll"j1alitm, 4-to. 1612. p. 181~ RUD.. .

9LJ4.~-%16-J'r~k~~
JI.-_ f""",1'/.:"~'~~-;;"""J. """J4'_..NnJi, h ~~._.N--~'IU'~';~
~~~~~~~~~AJ~ J..;

~~::£;::1:::~~~
/JIc~.,r.:;;r'u~*,r;%--k 6~J~ PI!'

",~. ..#..#....,A'.
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DOr; perchance, of the duke's death; perchance,
entering into fome monaftery; but, by chance, no.
thing of what is writ.' Look, the unfolding ftar
calls up the fhepherd: 8 Put DOt yourfelf into amaze
ment, how thefe things fhould be: all difficulties
are but eafy when they are known. Call }"our ex
ecutioner, and off with Barnardine's head: I will
give him a prefent fhrift, and advife him for a bet~

::ef;a~fol;:~" 7 J & +hi
e

0.0
11

gbfq

dawn.

L.
- .

Enter Clown. .
CLO. I am as well acquainted here, as I was in

our houfe of profeffion : 9 one would think, it were
miftrefs Over-done's own houfe, for here be many
of her old cuftomers. Firft, here's young mafter
Rafh;:& he's in for a commodity of brown paper

, -_Dlhilll of '!A:hat is 'Writ.) We fhould read~,.,. 'Writ
the Duke pointmg to the letter in his hand. W AR,BUIlTON.

• - tlx ulljolJi"g jlar calls up th~ jhrphmJ:]
.. The ftar. that bids the fhepherd fold•
.. Now the top of heaven doth hold-" MilrQs,'s CQlIIlII•

. ' STEIVUIL
.. So'doth the evening ftar prefent itfelf .

.... If Unto the cueful fhepherd's gladfome eyell.
.. By which unto the fold he leads his flock.~'

Marfton'. I"fatiat~ Cf11I1It!fi. 1613. M,ALolU.
9 __ itt .r hOllft if profeRion:) i. e. in my late miftrefs's

hoafc. which was apI'Djdfitl, a notorious bawdy-honfe. MALOMI:

• Firj1. brrr'I .!QUIIg maJlrr RI1/h; &c.) This enumeration of the
inhabitants of the prifon affords a very ftrilcing view of the praffices
predominant in Sliakfpeare's age. .Befides thofe whofe follies are
c:ommon to all times. we have tour fighting men and a traveller.

,-
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and old gingel".I ..tlinefcore and feventeen pounds;
of which he made five marks. ready money: marry.

It is not unlikely that the originals of ~ pianrcs w= tbm
known. JOHNSON. .
. Rtz/h was the name of fome 'kind of ftufF. So, in A. Aprill
ShfJfW~r.J1m/ ill a6_r!all'~ of I~artl. for tIN r!~ath tl1ItI i1U011l}ilrtl6k
loJft. el,. of Ri,hartl SlU'f.li/~. el,. Ear/ ofDorftt. f$,. 162+:
. .. For with the plaineft plaine yee faw him gae.

.. In duill blaclte of Raft. of Se~ge. or fo ;

.. The liuerie of wife ftayedndfe"--. STJlIVII'lS.
If this term alludes to the fluff fo called. (which was probably

one of the commodities fraudulently ifi"ued out by money-1cadm~

there is neverthe1efs a pun intended. So, in an old MS. poem,
entitled, 'TIN Dtftriptirm' of W011len : •.

.. Their hc:lu1 is made of Raj6•

.. Their ~ongues are made of Say." DOUCE.
All the names here mentiollld are charaaerifticaL Rajh was I

ftuff formerly ufed. So. in A R~/!J lIS tru~ til St~tk, IrJ tl njl}.
ra.)/i"l, .rir!iClllous. (yi1lg Li6tIJ, 'Which 'Wal /au!! 'Writlttl 6.1 tnI in.
IlIrlml ,m/,tf~r'tI Jronmonger, alltl 'a/ktl hJ tht 11Jll1lt of an AnCwcr to
a foolifh pamphlet entitled A S'WtlT71It of St8ari~1 tI1ItI Scb!f11lllJipts.
By John Taylour. 16+1:

.. And with 11I0'Rario fuit. and judgement rtz/h•

.. And tongue of /ayt. thou'lt fay all is but tra1h:'
St1'icll1ll 1'a/1I111. See Minlheu's Dia in v. Rafh. and Florio's

Italian Dia. 1598. in v. rajcia. rajttttll. MALONE.
J --Il (01ll11lOpit.J of 6TYJowII paper and oMg;"gtr.] Thus the old

copy. .The modem eaitors read. !J1'tl'W1I pepr.;r; but the follow~g
palfage In Mi(htl~/11I1l1 'Ttr11l, Com. 1607, will completely dlab1i1h
the original reading:

.. I know fome gentlemen in town have been glad. and are gladat
this time. to take up commodities in hawk·...hooda andhtTi'WII1"1".'·
Again, in A N~ 'TricR to ,htlll tIN Dt<Vi/. 1636:

II __ to have been fo bit already .
.. With taking up (ommodi!itl of !Jt'fJ'WII 'Illtr.
.. Buttons pall falbion. {ilks. and fattins.
.. Babies and children's fiddles. with like trafh

. .. Took up at a dear rate. aud fold for trifles."
Again, in Greene's ~i, for tl1I Upj/Ilrf COllrtiu. 16zo:

" For the merchant. he delivered the iron. tin. lead. h"ps.
fugars. fpices, oyIs. !JrO'W1l Illpr. or whatever elfe. from fix months
to fix months. Which when the poor gentleman came to fell agaiD,
he could not make three fcore and ten in the hundred befides the
ufury." Again, in Greene's Difmu of CQlltJ-ctllthillg. I S9%:
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then, ginger was not much in requeft, for the old
women were all dead. 4 Then is there here one mafter
Caper, at the fuit of mailer Three-pile the mercer,
for fame four fuits of peach-eo!our'd fatin, which
now peaches him a beggar. Then have we here

rr _ fo that if be borrow an hUDdred pound, he lha1l have forty
in fiber. and thn:efcore in wares; u luteftrings; hobby-hones. or
~",/". or cloath," &c.
Again, in 'l'~ S,..VD C.rtII~ of BcaWDODt and Fletcher:

.. Commodities of pins, IJrti'WtI J'ajn"', packthread. ,.
Again. in Gafcoigue's Smk GiII.ffi:. c: To te;ach ~oUDg.rDf:l1 the trade to fell /,ffIIUJIU J'a/"."
Agun. lD H4lJ, SII1,",. Lib. IV :

ce But Nummius cu'd the DrlCdy gallant', care,
.. With a bafe bargaine of his blowcn ware,
or Of fufted hoppcs now loft for lacke of fayle,
c. Or moI'd IJrotW1I'-pfl~r that" could nought auaUe. ,.

Again, in Decker's St'Vm tI~QtI!J SillJUs ofLrnultm, +lo. bl. 1. 1606:
" --and thefe are ufuren who, for a little money, and a great
deale of trafh, (u ire-fhoucls. InrJwru jafrr, motley cloake-6ags,
&e., bring yong Douices into a foole', paradice, till they have
fwed the mortgage of their landes," &c. STEEVE HS.

A tB_Btlitj ofbrown paper-] Mr. Stecvens fuP}'OftS this rightly.
Fennor :Uks, in. hi. Call1ptaYs. Cf1!"",I11r'tWQ~th, Ie fuppofe the tBIII
M.aitil, arc delivered after Slgntor Ullthrift and Mafter BrtJtZ1~r

hne both fealed the bonds. how muft thofe hobby-horfes. "fl"" of
~_ /'I/"' Jewes trumpcs and bables. babies and rattles. be
foldc l" FAIlM ill. .

In a MS. letter from Sir John Hollis to Lord Burleigh, is the
following 1~(C: rc Your Lordibip digged into my aunceftol'l
graves, an pulling one up from hiS 70 yeates refte, pronounced
him .an abominable ufurer and mcrchante of /'1'VW1I~ Ji'jn". fo
hatefull and contemptible that the playen a&cl him Defore the
kinge with great applaufe." And agam: .. Neverthcles.l denye'
that any of them were 1Irn'thQllt~s ~ 1Jrt1'1JJtU )flP,", neither doc 1
thinke any other but your Lordfhip"l imagInation ever fawe or
beardc any of them playde upon a fta~; ana that they were fw::~
lIfarers 1 fllppofe your Lordibip wIll want tcftimonye."

. DOUCI.

4 __ginF 'WIll fIDI 1f!Mh hr nfw}l,fir tb~ old women 'IM".n
thatl.] SO. 1n 'l'1N MfftMI of. YnUu :_rc 1 would, (he wen;
as lying a goJlip in that, u ever knapt gi.g~r:' ST &IV ursa

VOL. IV. Z
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youngDizy,' and youngmafterDcep-.~w.and mafttl'
Copper-fpur, and matter Starve-lac~ the rapier e,
and dagger-man. and young Drop-h.elr that kiU'd "';
lufty Pudding, and mafter Forthright 4 the tilter, .
and brave mafter Shoe..-tjf the great traveller,J and ,,~

, f _ P"l Dizy.] Tile old copY hu-Diuy. This_,
like the rd. mui haw: ben dc6gacd to convey fOlllC~
It might have been corrupted.,.from Di_.l. i. e. giddy.
Thul Milton ftyles tbe~ •• - the.uu:J mll1titll4e,"

Snrvus.
4 --fl~r Forthright-] 'The old cl7pf reads-F«thr~bt.

Dr. Johnfon, howeYer, propofes to read 'lWthrilht, alluding to the
line in which the thruft IS made. Me Pi elk i*dtnt

::tt;s:~=~= :~iA~ll::::"•• If
Had M pwdnllilllftT prelli ... '-ell __, .Iisa.~

in rolf author" tim... b" gbfnF'lliu. -isla 11.11 "!III. tiS"
It if probably iI pbn f , If eM p".' .." U .AMii:.

Shakfpeare ufea the word forthright in 'l1N cr~.yd1 :
.. Throughfmhr~,l;/s and meanden."

Again. in cr,TliI. _, Crt!.lft4a. Act III. £C. iii :
.. Or hedge afide from the direBforthrigbt." STllVEll I.

'S --a"d brave -fl~r Shoe-rye Jh~ 3rta/ trtl'tH'//w.J The old
copy reads--8hr1lf!)'; but as molt: of there an: compouttd names, 1
fufpett that this was originally wriuen as I have printed it. At
this time ShrN-JI,.;"gs were generally worn. So, in Decker's Match
_i"Lo,,'01I. 1631:, ,

.. I think your weddingftot, have not been on ../iJ."
Again. in Randolpn's M".fts" /Ali"l Glofs. 1638:

.. Bendin~ his Copple hams, kifbg his haDda•
.. Honounng /htN-!rltrgs."

Again. in Marfton's 8th Satire :
.. Sweet-faced Corinna. daine the riMJ tk
.. Of thy corkC'-,,&H. or els thy {lave will die."

As the perfon defcribed was a traveller. it is not unlIkely that he
might lie folicitous about the minutiz of drefs; and· file epithet
6nMJ~, i. e•./IxJtw.l, feems to countenance the fuppofitien. STUYIII~

Mr. Steevens's fuppofition is flrengthened hy Ben Jonfon's Epi
lram upon E"glifh Mmt/intr. Whalley'. edit. Vol. VI. p. 253:

.. That fo much fcan of Fl'aftt'e. and hat and feather•
•• AndjDar. and 'J', aDd prter, fhaWd come hither"·

TOLUT.

J
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wild Half-can that ftabb'd Pots, and, I think, forty
more; all great doers in our trade,6 and are now
for the Lord's fake.'

The 6nery which induced oar author to gl~ hi. traveller De !
name of Sb-t , wu.red 011 the hI! in his time. .. Would not /
this. fir, (fays~amlet' and a fod offtathen.-with two Provm- /1
~iJ,., OD '1111 pq.·d/6tu, a-t me a li:Uowftlip ia • C'Y ofplayers,
fifllt MALONE.

The "p, mentioned in the foreaoing inftaDee, were not the
Iiptures of the thoe. but tile ot'IWDc:I!tS above them. ST E !Y lin.

6 --1111grral doers hI.r trtItk.J 'The wori tlom is here afed
ia ...... ICDW. See Mr. ColUs·s &Ole. ACt I. jC. ii.

MALOJl'E.

, _ fir I~ Lwtl'IIJ.~.] i. e. to bea for the d of their lives.
-._••.., WA••vaT61i'.

I rather think this expreflion intended to ridicule the Puritans,
.We tlU'baa:c a1d iDdeaucy oftell broughc chem co ,rifon. and
who confidered themfelves as fUfferin~ religioa.

It is not unlikely that men impri in- ocher crimes. might
~refen~ thcmfc1n:s to c:afaal CllqlJiJen. _ f.&riJlI b pu
rituifm, and that this might be the common cant of die prifons.
In Domle's tiJac. every piifoner was Mngbt to jziI by furerifhip. ,.J. .

jOBlfsox.tA'WUU',IAt. '"
The word hi (now ~n2'Cd in confequeru:e of a following and ~.;.:/~.

appetite quotation of Mr. M'aJone's' had beeB f~plied by fame of~7r~~
the modern editors. The phrafe which Dr. Johofon has j,uftlr/sj" : uAJll.UI""

lained. iesledinANtwrt'riclll1(kttiND-i/. 1636:" --I ·f"" k.~:
:fd it, wile, a deed ofcharity, and did icf.,1IN 1.tlNf,jd,." ~~ ,y1",gY';t

STUVEIU. ~.. .',-v,LL.L,
• • b Ii -~I"'.1 \/":'"I believe Dr. Warburton's explanation IS rt! t. It appears rom~~A-U'),I.

a yoem entitled, Pa,~,.', Co..,lamt. printed amoll.g Darics"~ w.~-;-.,
~ [about the year 1611] that this was tft I. in ~--
which prifonen who were ~onfined for debt. addreffed ;:t::rs : ~b

•• Good gentle writers,ftr thr LtmJ',/ab. fi" tIN Lori',ftl~. ~) .~.
.. .Like Ltulgat~,rift"". 10, I, ,"ggilrg. make -•• Mr mone."

The ",BlDit however, may be, to beg or ~rffllW for the. rell:
of tIM:ir Uvea. A paffllflc in M1«h A40 almu Noth;"g may coun
tenance this iDterpretaboll: "he wean a key in hia.ear, and a lock
buginl to it, ana 6orrD'WS money in G.ti", 1I_~. che which he hath
ate:er CO long, and never paid, thac men grow bard-hearted, and.
will lend nothing fqr Go/,/d~:' .

Z 2
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Enter ABHORSON.

ABHOR. Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.
CLO. Mafter Barnardine! you muft rife and be

hang'd, mafter Barnardine !
ABHOR. What, ho, Barnardine!

. B,ARN,AR. [Within] Apo~o' you~ throats! Who
makes that noife there? What are you?

Cw. Your friends, fir; the hangman : You muft
be fo good, fir, to rife and be put to death.

BARNAR. [Wi'thin.] Away, you rogue,away; lam
fieepy..

ABHOR. Tell him, he muftawake, and that quickly
too.

CLO. Pray, mafter Barnardine, awake till you ace
executed, and neep afterwards.

ABHOR. Go in to him, and fetch him out.
CLO. He is coming, fir, he is coming i 1hear his

1haw ruftle.

Enter BARNAlt~ Illi'E.

ABHOR. Is the ~e upon the block, firrah ~
CLO. Very ready, fir.
BARNAR. How nOWj Abhorfon? what's the news

with you? .
ABHOR. Truly, fir, I would defire you to clap into

your prayers; 7 for, look you, the warrant's come.

Mr. Pop.,c read&--and are now in for the Lord's fake. Perhaps
unneeeffanly. In K. Hmry JY. P. I. Fal1WF fays,_u there"s not
three of my hundred and fifty left alive; and 'k" 1m fir the
town's end.-to beg during life." MALONI.

• ' -- to clap into Jour prQ.J~rl ;] This cant phrafe oceon tiro
m AIJou Lilt it: .. Shall we clt:zp illl,', roundly, without hawking
or fpitting i" STUVINS. .
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B.4RNAR. You rogue, I have been drinking all
night, I am not fitted for't.

eLO. 0, the better~ fir; fOr he that drinks all
night, and is hang'd betimes in the"moming, may
Deep the founder all the neXt day.

E1Iter DUKE.

ABHOR. Look you~ fir, here comes your ghoftly
father; Do we jeft now. think you?

DUKB. Si~. induced by my charity, and hearing
how haftily you are to depart. I am come to advife
you. comfort you, and pray with you.

BARNAR. Friar. not It I have been drinking hard
all night. and I will have more time to prepare me,
or thcy·fhall beat out my brains with billets t I will
not con,fent to die this day, that's certain.

DUKB. 0, fir, you muft: and therefore, I bet'eech
you,

Look forwanJ on the journey you fhall go.
BARNAR.· I fwear, I will not die to-day for ~ny

man's perfuafion. .
DUKs. But.hear you,-
BARNA R.r1ilcit -a word; if you have any thing to

Cay to file, come to my ward; for the. will not I
lo-day';" . [Exit,

.f

... ~te! ~fQyoft. . .

DUKE. Unfit to nvc, or die: 0, grav<:l heart!
-After him, fellows; ( bring him to the block.

jjExt'unt ABHORSON a1ld Clown.

. • Aft~,. bmr, j.JIO'W~;} Here is a line given to the Duke, which
I:MJoaSS to the Proveft. TtIe Provoft, wliile the Duke is lamentins

Z 3 '
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PROT. Now, nr, bow do you find the prikJner?
DUKB. A creature uftprepartd,unmeet for death;

And; to tBnfport him II iat tile mind he is,
Were damnable.

I '

jPItfJro " He~ in the prifon, father,
Ther~ diedorthls morning of a cruel fever
One Ragozine, a moft notorious pirate,
A .man of Claudio's years j his beard, and hea.d~

Juff: of liis colour: What if we do omit
This reprobate, till he were well inclin'd;
And fatiafy the deputy with the vitiLge
Of Ra~zine,oo.re lib: to Claudio i

DUKB. 0, 'tis an' accident that heaven provides!
Difpateh it prefendy; the hour draws 011
Prefix'd by Angelo: See, this be do~,
And fent accortling to command J whiles I
Perfuade this rude wretch willingly to die.
, P /tor. This thall bedone, good tather, pre(ently.
But Barnardine muft die this aftemoon:
And how fhall we continue Claudio,
To fave me from the danger tut might come:.
Ifhe were known alive? ,

DUKB. Let this be done I-Put them in Cecrct
holds ,.- - ....

Both Barnardine~ Claudlo:rtre twic"c "
The fun hath made hisjou~~l~~tl~

the obduracy of the, prifone.r, _cries QUi"::' ~ -
Aft" hi1ll,fi11fllWs, &c. ,.' ~

and whcri they are golle out, tuDll • 10 the Dukt. JOR no Jf.

I do not fee why this line lhouid . aken Uom the DnJr.e. iliad
ftilllefs why it 1hould be given to the Provotl,who, by his quet:.
tiOll to me Duke in tm: next line, a to be ignorant of ew:ry
thing that haa paffed between him ana DaJlUl:l'dine. TYI..H.ITT.

9 -- II tranfport hi1ll-] To~ him flOta'dDe 1IrOI'1. to
another. Tht: French Irljtu ldFords amdre,d~ JORII.911.
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The undCl' generatiOn.S you 1hall find
Your fafety manifeikd. .

PROY. I am your free dependan~.

DUKE. Q!!ick, defpatch,

I
fend the h~d to Angelo. [Exit Provoft.

I w willi write letters to Angelo,-
f . e provoft, he fhall bell, them,-whofe contenU
If all witners to him,.I am near at home;
,. And that, by great injunffions, I am bound

To enter publickly: him I'll defire
1:0 meet me at the confecrated fount,
A league be!Qw ~he city i ~d from thence,

• 'tIN under gtlln"Qtioll,] So Sir Thomas Hanmer, 'with true
judgement. It ins in aIt. the fDrJDCI odino.. ; .

'I'o yondcr---
1" .trlkr and .llJ7ll!d were confounded. J08 N SO N.

The old reading is not.l0lltltr but"."tl. STUVE NI,

'to yond gmtrafiD1l,] Ptifons are generally fo conllf\Jaed as not
to ad!Dit the rays of the fun. Hence the. ~u~e here f~s of ita
greeting only thore 'WiIlJDIII th4 qGC,lrs pf die J&11, to which he mult:
be fuppofed to point when he fpeaks thefe words. SU T. Hanmer,
I think withoijt neceffity, reai1s---Tel tht lIn4tr generation, which
has been followed by the fubfequent editors.. ' .

'J-nttd~io the~J Iioe. is "'.1. Jolll'lUllicr, Fr.
MALONJl.

Mr. Malone roads:
~" yond gtfltr'fJtiotl, .Joft/hall.l.a-

'But fllftl1 it is iQfO'ib1e that~ fbQllId. be the tlue r..dil'g~
(or u,nlefs ~IU:-ra-t ...on 1ft1le founded llI.• word of five fyUables,
!k~e.ice from which evezr ear muil revolt,) the metre would be

uy~~ It 1'.!;.Ql~._one loo 21'~~f Peafcod, in Gay:s Whql
tl'yt .aI/lt: ,.-~~ - .... ,.. ...........

.. The Pilgrim's ProgTef~ghtb-e-di-ti.ori-:'"

.. Lon-don prin-ud for Ni-cho-las Bod.ding-ton." '\ .
By ~e ..tltrUrutlllJitNl oiai poetmeana rhe tUIIiJtlMl. So, in R;1t~
~~~U: . .

.. --when the fcarching eye of heaYCll is bid ./
n ~d d1e &lobc, aDd I~~t& the; '/qrwq 'World. "

TS,VIIlI,

Z+
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By cold gradation afld weal-balanced form.J

We 1hall proceed.: with Angelo.

Re~nter Provoft.

" PROY. Here is the head; I'll catry it myfelf.
DUKE. Convenient is it: Make a fwift return;

For I would commune with you of. fuch things. 
That Want no ear but yours.

PROY. I'll make all fpeed.
[Exit.

ISAB. [Wi"thin.] Peace. ho, be here!
DUKE. The tongue of Ifabel :-She's come to

know,
If yet her brother's pardon be come hither:
But I will keep her ignorant of her good.
To make her heavenly comforts of defpair.
When it is leaf\: expected.·

Enter IsABELLA.

]S.4B. Ho. by your leave.
DUKE. Good morning to you. fair and gracious

daugh~r.

lsAB. The better, given me by fo holy a man.
Hath yet the deputy rent my brother's pardon?

DUKE• .He hath releas'd him, Ifabel. from the
world; , .

His ~.;&Qlf,ahdfCnt!uAngelo.

rt--.- weaJ..DllimItttl .for...,] Thus the old copy. 'Mr.llcath
t~8 that 'Wtll-balanced is the true reading j and H. " 'Z*
of the fame opinion~ STUVERS. )( ~ '.

1 ." WIM" it ;, '11ft tx/tOttl.l A better rearoD mi .•.
I given. It was necdfary to keep !fabella in ignor ~..

1
might with more kccnnefs ac:eufe.the deputy. Jon

3
17

.fi;#;iW #4~~~~c PI' /r-.
~;f~1z:&~~~nf~f~-.~

..,~"'7h~ ~~_~_k_. F
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IUB. Nay, but it is not fo.
DUKE. It is no other:

Show four wifdom, daughter, in your clore patience.
IS4B. 0, I will to him, and pluck out his eyes.'
DUKE. You fhall not be admitted to his fight.
IS4B. Unhappy Claudio! Wretched Ifabel!

Injurious world! Moft damned Angelo!
DUKE. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot.~

Forbear it therefore; give your caufe to heaven.
Mark what I fay; which you fhall find
By every fyllable, a faithful verity:
The duke comes home to-morrow;-nay, dry your

eyes;
One of our convent. and h,is conferror,
Gives me this iilftance: Already he hath carried'
Notice to Efcalus and Angelo;
Who do prepare to meet him at the gates,
There to give up their power. !fyou can, pace your

wifdom
In that good path that I would wifh it go; .
And you 1hall have your bofom f on this wretch,
Grace of the duke, revenges to your heart,
And general honour.

IUB. • I am directed by you.
DUKE. This letter then to friar Peter give; Lf1

'Tisthefllatlfent me of the duke·s r~turn;
Say.ty'this 'token, I defire his company
At Mariana's houfe to-night. Her caufe, and yours,
I'U perfeCl: him withal; and he fhall bring you .
Before the duke j and to the head of Angelo
Accufe him home. and home. For my poor felf,
I am combined by a facred vow1.

6

~,

~~~~~..rHf_-] Yoarwi1hj y~rhc:art'sddire.JOHHIGR'.

~.~.".J, bined!J,} a!lZ&nJ'W'W,] I once thought this fhooldh:
..; Itt't. perire urea CDllrbitu for 16 !Jilt"",} aptzll Dr agrullrmt i

.l .. po the CDI1I6ill1llt huiband of Mariana. JOHNSON. ~

Jkv. . ,.~("nw'~ ~~-:a.r.,.. %:te A4" I#Y-r.Jlf~?~
u;J)&d~J)H~/#1~ .,VoYef'/'tfi'?' ~77i&,/'uc."
t(1~'f.JII~:' d~~.·~.

I,t?/_ ""'/h,u;.~1~.J
"1ZHJt""~ PUO'Hd~~~N~ g"r;). ~1':In~"ntl... .II

~.
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And fhall be abfent. Wend you' with this letter:
COlllBWld there fretting waters from YOUf cyet
With. light heart; truft hot I11,Y holy order.
If I pervert your courfe.-Who's here? .

ElIter LucIo.

LUCIO. Good even t
Friar, where is the provoft?

DUKE. Not within, fir.
LUCIO. 0, pretty IfabelIa, I am pale at mine

heart, to fee thine eyes fo red: thou muft be patient:
I am fain to dine and fup with water and bran; I
dare not for my head fill my belly; one fruitful
meal would fet me to't: But they fay the duke will
be here to-morrow. By my troth, lfabel, I lov'd
thy brother: if the old fantaftical duke of dark
corners' had been at home, he had lived.

[Exit ISABELLA.

DUKE. Sir, the dllke is marvellous little beholden
to your reports; but the be1I: is, he lives not in
them.9

7 Wend ,1f11l-] To twnt/ ia 14gt.-An obfolete word. So, in
'lbt CDlfU9 if ErrlJn:

•cc ~pdefa and~ 40da 4Jeoa 'IDItUl.'"
Agam, lD 0rI..J. F",wjiJ, I S'99 :

.. To let hit daughter o.wnJwilh us ~o Fnnce."
STU:"UU.

• -if tl1r old. ~r.] Sir Thomas Hanmer l'eIlIIh--t_ odd
filllt4lit-1 , ..; .. Jil is.~ word Gf~ ia ladi.
croualaapaae. ~ lINN 'fAI1U old wvJIn,g. Joano••
- "*of""'. eotners-] Tbia duke WM IIlCiIW his D1ibcfb

ill by-plac:a. So, in KiJl.l Heflt;) rill:
.. ')here i. notJUng I have done yet, o' my confcienc:e•
.. Deferves a CDntn':' MALOIn.

. • - hr li¥el "., in. tIwr.] i. e. Iris cbaraaer 4ependa DOt on
diem. So, ill MId.... NwtIIiq:

'r Thcpraabofit/"'.jObadacWarL'· ST'......
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LUCIO. Friar~ thou knoweft not the duke fo well
as I do: he's a better woodman • than thou takeft:
him for. .

DUKE. Well, you'll anfwer this one day. Fare
ye well•.

LUCIO. Nay, tarry; I'U go along with thee; I can
tell thee pretty tales of the duke.
DUK~. You have told me too many of him al

ready, fir, if they be true; if not true, none were
enough.

Luero. I 'WuOnce beforehim forgetting a wench
with child.

DUKE. Did you ruch a thing?
LUCIO. Yes, marry, did I: but was fain to for

fwear it; they would eIre have marri~ me to the
rotten medlar.

DUKE. Sir, your company is fairer than hone1h
Refl you well.

LUCIO. By my troth, 111 go with thee to the lane's
en~: Ifbawdr: talk offend rou, we'll have very l~ttIe
of It: Nay, fnar, I am a kInd of burr, I ihalllhck.
. (Exeunt•

•-- 'WIlOIl--1 A <WtNJJ_ fcerns to have been an attendant
or fervant to the Ofticer called FI11'J'r.ft~r. See MtI1I'UJQDt/ tI1I lIN
FolYjI Laws, +to. 161). p. +6. It ia here, however, \lfed ill. a
WaRton .fenfe, and was. pNbably, in our author's time geaerally
fo received. In like DW1IIer in CJ1N ClNM&tI, Aa I. rc. iK" the
"Landlady' fays: ..

.. - Well, we11, fOD John,

., I fee you are a "WtxHi",_, and. can choofe
.. Your deer tho' it be i' th' dark:' REED.

SO, in 7br M~rry W'I'VtS ofWinti/or. FalftafFalb his miftrdl"es:
.. -Am I a'Ul*-' Ha!" STIlBVI1U.
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seE N E" IV.

.A. Room ;11 ANGl1LO'S Houft.

Ellttr ANGELO dnd ESCALUS.

Esc4L. Every letterhe hath writ hath difvouch'd
other.

ANG. In moftunevenanddiftraCl:ed manner. Hu
actions £how much like to madnefs: pray heaven, his
wifdom be not tainted! And why meet him at the
gates, and re-deliver our authorities there?

ESCA L. I guefs not"
ANG. And why fuould we s proclaim it in an hour

before his entering, that, if any crave rOOrefs of in
juftice) they fhould ex}libit their petitions in the
ftreet?

ESCAL. Hefhow$ his reafon for that: to have a
q{fpatch of complaints; and to deliver us from de
VIces hereafter, which £hall th~n h~ve no power to
ftand againft us.

ANG. Well, I befeech you, let it be prodaim'd:
Betimes i' the mom, I'll call you at your boufe;, I

s Ang. A1tt!'Wh)j/JDtJd'IJJ~, &e.] 'It is the confcious guilt of
Angelo that prompts this queftion. The reply of EfcaIus is {uch
15 aiifes from an undifturbed mind. that only confiders the my~
terious condufi of the Duke in a political point of view.

STIIVER'S.

I --/~t it b~ jrrJdaim't!:
JJ~ti~1 i' t!H tntJnI, &c.] Perhaps it lhould be pointed t1uJs ;
-- kt it b~ pro/laim't!
Bl!t,inn i' thl! "'om: /'11 tal/Jolt IlI.JDllr -ft.

So above:
II And why Ihould we prot/ailll U 111I b,.r bofore his entering l'·

MALO•••
I
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Give notice to fuch men of fort and fuit,·
As are to meet him.

EscAL. I fhall, fir: fare you well.
[Ex;t.

ANG. Good night.-
This deed unfhapes me quite, makes me unpregnant,J

And dull to all proceedings. A deflower'd maid1
And by an eminent body, that enforc'd
The law againft it !-But that her tender fhame
Will not proclaim againft her maiden lofs,
How might fhe tongue me? Yet reafon dares her ~

-no: 6 -

.. -fm.,tI/lI;t,] Figure and rank. JOHNION.

Not {o, as I imagine. in this pafTage. In the feudal times all
ntrals were bound to hold/";t andfiMlia to their over-lord; that
is, to be ready at all times to attend and fene him, c:ither when
fUIDIDODed to his courts, or to his ftandard in war. SlICb 111m of
1m tZJUI/llit tIS tzrr to ",ul hi"" I prefume, meana the Duke'l vaff'a!a
or tenants ;11 ctzpik.-Edinburgh Magazine, Nov. 1786.

STItBVI NlIl.

• -",w, IIIr onpregnaut,] In the firff: {cene the Duke fara
that EftlllllS is pr~ptztlt, i. e. ready in the forma of law. Utlprtg••
Utlt therefore, in the inftance before us, is lUIWtul.J. lUI!rtjlard.

STIlIVI.I.

6 -rn ,.~tz/un tlQm kr'-no:] TIe old folio imprefl'ioDl
~:. .

r~1 ,.ra/un tlarts k,. No.
And this is right. The meaning is, the circumftances of our cafe
are fuch. that {he will Dever venture to contradifi me i "rr, lit,.
to reply No to me, whatever I fay. WAI.. VI. TON.

Mr. Theobald reads:
-- r~t "~Qfitl tlaws INr note.

Sir Thomas Hanmer:
-- rrt rut/un tlQrrs kr: No.

Mr. Upton:
-- r~t "'ifoll tltlm kr--N..

which he explain. thus: ~rr il ., fi" J",. 1IIIlitin 1IIotIlI.l. how
1IIight Ilk /atI,7 p':"(/tli1ll",.l pill' UI (JDII'II/tl.l) /Dr htls TUlft1l ou
be,.fitk. tzJIIi tbtlt 'Will _l~ k,. itlrr ttl tltI it: llhi"l wm; fir ~l'

tUl/horilJ il if/_th IfMight, &C. I am afraid tum has no fach
figni6cation. I huc.nothinS to offer worth infettion. JOHNSON.

,
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For my authority bean a credent bulk,
That no particular fcandal once CI.D touch,

To tlllr, has two figniJic:ations; to ttrri.f.J, u in n, MaHrt
'Trag'tIy : . .

.. -- thore mad mifchidi

.. Would ian! • WOIDIID.··

In Kittg Httn:J 111. Part I. it meaJlI, to ,luJIn", OJ' eJJ,/mlu
•• Unleti a brother ibould a brother we
.. To gentle exercife," &c.

I would therefore read :
- r ..t ulI/-"-I hi,. not.
F.,. lI!1 IIIItbarig, 1«:.

Or perhaps. with only a flight tranfpofition :
--pt no ,.,ajoll tiar",INr, &c. •

The meaning will then be.-r,t rHlfrm tl«'lI{)t ehollng'. callforth,
or illcitt IN,. to .,'''',, IIgainft .... for.~ IIl11htJrJlJ il tJ",w tiM Ud
of kr tlreltftllit-. STuvn••

- r,t -JIll tl.rrl IJu Nil.] Dr. Warbuton ia erideadf riPt
with refpefl to tm. n:adiDg, thoDlh wrong in his applicRioa. The
exprdioa is a proviDciaI ODe, aoJ very intelliziblc:

- B.t tbtlt bw tnulH./l1II-
Wi/lllltlroct.imllpittjl h#r -mtln ItJji,
HfJtW might j/H tOil"'" "", r,t ,.tfljoll tiIlres h,r No.

That is, reailo darea her to do it. as h1 this IIIGIlS fbe would BOt
ooIy publifh her rr maiden 10£.... but alfo as Ole woald certaialy
fuffer from the~ credit of hit ftatiOn aDd power. which
woald repel with dilgrace any attack on hie reputatiOD :

FPr "'.1l11JJboriJ,J IHarI II trlth. Indl,
'that "0 partiell/arfealltia/ OIlCt call to.h.
Bill ;t eo"./_tls the !In!Qth,,..-- HENLEY.

We thi.k Mr. Henley rightly anderftande this PIdI':a2e. bilt has
not iUficimdy explaiMd himklf. ReafoD, or rdfeffio'D,' we COD

ceive. perfonifiecl by ShaIdpeare, aDd reprefealed as tillrillg or rwr
t1'Witrg !fabella. and crying No to her, whenever 1bc fiIMIa berfelf
prompted to .. tongue" Angelo. Dan is often mel: with in thia
Tenfe in Shakfpeare. Beaumont and Fletcher have lIfed the wont
No in a fimilar way in 'l:ht Cham, ACt W. fe. iv:

or I wear a fword to fati.fy the world II{)."
Again. in A Wift for a Mrmth, Alt. IV: .

" 1'111 flU'C Ile did aot, for I charg'd him .....
, MOll"tULY R.vuW'.

_ T,t 1WIj_ Uwl hw1 no:] Yet does not ratone~
or l1rC'it, h,r to aecufe me '-no. (mfwen the f~er) for my

I authority, Bee. To 'a,.,. in thil bfc, is yet a fcbool.-phrafc::

\~"",;,,14id"!'.........;, %".-~'?" f >'k ~t!o-#.
~qt,4t) '!..--JJfLA"n~Lb·L~e.~ Jtd~."
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But it confounds the breather.' He fhould have
liv'd,

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fenfe,
Might, in the times to come, have ta'en revenge,
By fo receiving a difhonour'd life, r
With ranfo~of fuch !harne. 'Would yet he had Ae

liv'd! r'
Alack, when once our grace we have forgot.
Nothinggocs right. we would, add we would not.'

[&it.

SbakfPeare probablylaamt it there. He has again nCed the word
ill Ki"K lin,." YI. Part II :

Ie WIlat dafelllot Warwick, if falfe Sui'oIk itzrt hi",'"
M"L01f~.

7 -"'.1~Mm"CRdcnlW.
rrhtzJ .. panic1llarfl-"', .tt.] c,.", is~'k. ;"flre.

trttlit, JIOI fJ'Yfti-hk. The old Eagli1h writerl often confoand the
affive and paftive adjeffives. So Sbat{peare. and Milton after
lUI, life_~ (or~lJk.

P..rtiaJllr is lm'llt" a :F'rench fenfe. No fcandal from any
Jri'valr mouth can reach a man in my authority. J08 N 80N.

The old copy read-u bean of • tredent bulk:' If of be any
thing more than a blander. it muft mean-bean oJ!, i. e. cll7'ri,r
'Willi il. As this monoCyllable. however, does not improve our
1I!dIor'. feD(e, aDd clogs 1W metre. I bave omitted it. SUBVINS..

Perhaps Anaelo means, that his authority will ward off or ret
afide the weigIitieft and moft probable charge that can be brought
lIpiDft him. MALOn.

• - 'WI' 'WIJII1.l. IIIIJ 'WI' 'O.'.II/J tIfII. ] Here uadoobcod1y.,the
ati fhould end. and was ended by the poet; fOr here is properly
a c:dfa1iOD of affion. and. nil'bt iDhlrVenea. IIId the place
is clumgad. between the pa8ap of tm. fcene. and thoCe of the
nat. The aext aa begi!miDi with the fallon. f<:CDC. proaaeds
w&daollt oy iDturvption gf time or cbaA&e of plago. JOH lUOIl.
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seE NEV.

Fie/ds without the crOW1l.

Enter DUKE in his O'lvn hahit, and Friar PETER.

DUKE. Thefe letters 9 at fit time deliver mc.
. JGi'Ving tellers.
'rhe provoft knows our purpofc, an our plot.
The matter being afoot. keep your inftruCijon.
And hold you ever to our fpecial drift;
Though fometimes you do blench from this to that~·

As caufe doth minifter. Go. call at Flavius' houfe.
And tc!'ll him where I ftay: give the like nocic~

To Valentinus. Rowland, and to Craffus.
And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate;
But fend me Flaviu9 fieft. .

F. PE<t'ER. It fhall be fpeeded well.
[Exit Friar.

Enter VARRltiS.

DUKE. I thank thee. Varrius; thou haft made good
hafte:

9 'l"htft utlt>rt-] Peter never delivers the letters. but tells JUs
Aory without any credentials. The poet forgot the plot which he
had formed. JOHNSON.

The firft clauCe of this remark is undoubtedly juft; but. re
{peaing the fecond. I wilh our readers to recouca tlurt all the
plays of Shakfpeare. before they reached the prefs. had pd"ed
through a dangerous medium, and probably experienced the inju
dicious curtailments to which too many dramatic pieces are ftill
expofcd. from the ignorance. caprice, and prefumption of tran
{cribers. players, and managers. STEEVENS.

II --.711• "11 blenchfP'llm thit tl1 that,] To hlnch is to ftart ofF.
to 8y off. So, in Hanrut:

.. if he but hlnch•

.. I know my coune," STEEVINS.
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CQR\e. we will walk: There's other of-our friends
Will greet us here anon. mygentle Varrius. [Exf¥nf.

seE NEVI.

Street near the City Gate.

Enter IsABELLA and MARIANA.

]SAB. To fpeak fo indireCtly. I am 19Eh; A L!
I would fay the truth; but to accufe him fo. ,.
That is your part: yet I'm advis'd to do it;
He fays. to veil full purpofe. i -

MARl. Be rul'd by him.
IUB. Befi~es. he tells me. that. if peradventur~

He fpeak agamft me on the~adverfe fide.

I H~Jays. til veu filII fnlrjllft. J Mr. Theobald alters it to.
H~JfZ.Js, .t' availful,.,.poft; .

beeanfe he baa 110 idea of the comllt0n 1Uding. A good reafon I
Yet the common .n:ading is right. "F./I is ufed for bnuficia/ j and
the meaning is. H~ Jays. it is III hilk a b~.tficitl/ lurjlllft. Ihal !'IlIjJ
tIDtJd h~ "1!'V~a/t". W .\1. B 0"TON.

'TD 'Wi/f-II Jnlrjoft. may, with very litdeforce on the words.
mean. til hilk tbt <Whok ,ltt~1rt of lIN" "'JiP, and therdOre the reado:Lu:-r ftaod; yet I cannot but think: Mr. Theobald's alteration
. lucky or ingenious. To interpret words with {uch laxity..

as to make/-/1 the fame with b~1Ufi'iQ/, is to put an end, at once.
to all necefiity of emenflation, for any word may then ftand i.D.
the place of another. JOHNSON.

I think Theobald', explanation right. but his. amendment .un
neceffiuy. We need only read vaiifl/I as one ';Vord. Sbakfpearc.
who fo frequently ufes cit~ for ~x,iU. bat~ for abat~. ftru for
mfi,.u, and many other abbreviations of a fimilar nature. may
well be fuppofed to ufe vai!fu/ for QFlJflilful. M. MASON.

If Dr. jOhnfQD'S explanation be right, (lIB I think it is.) the woJd
ihould be written-'V~i/. as it.is now printed in the text.' • .

That vai/ was the old fpelling of ~i/, appears from. a line in
.tTbr Mn-cha.t of y~,,;£t, folio, 16z3 z .

•~ Yaili"K an Indian beauty--" "
for which in the- modern editions v'i/;., hao been rightly fubiti
tuted. MALON E.'

VOL. IV. A a
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,I fhould ft()t thiftk it ftnmge I for'to Ii phyGck,
That'S 'bitter 110 'fW6et ~lId.

MARl. I would, friar Peter-
1MB. 0, peace; the friar is come.

Enter Friar PETER.4

F. PB9'ER. Come, I have found you out a ftand
'moll: 'fit,

Where you 'may 'have fnCh vantage on tne da'ke,
He fhall not pan you: Twice have the tnUtll'Ns

founded;
The generous S Qnd graveft citizens
Have hent the gate8,6 and 'Very ,near upon
The duke is ,elitJ,ring.i therefore nemec, .away.

[Exeu1l/.

4 E,,"r Friar Peter.] This Jtlay IIIIa two &ian, .cithc:rofwhom
ndghtfingly have 'fl!rved. I 'fhoold dtentfore i_p, that 'Frilr
Thomas, in the :/lttt -aft, might be thanp, ...ndlout lllIy hmI,
'to Friar Peter; 'for wby 'Q}oUld the 'J)ukA:~ ud twO
in an a&air which required only one r ~ name ofFm.r~llIII
is am:r mentiaaed in the diI1~ aD!l therofOzc «ems arbiuaril1
'placed lit the head of the ltaae. JOHNSON. ....

J 'Thl'generous, f!Jt.' i.,e. the -JI fI6II" Icc. ~I,,*. here
'u{ed in 'm Latin 'We. nYiJ-r'tena'Gfa n ...... CicleJo,
Shaltfpeare'ufCl ingalrdn,O.w/Io:

.. me'",."., lfIIoIdffll
•• By yon invited---.... 'S'JI.IVINI.

'6~1'hent·t~'gartl,] !Have CUed or takei poBtmon ohhe
gaees. 'JoHNeo••

'So, in Sir A.,Gor~· tra.nflation of the +th book of LucaD :
.. aid prevent
.. His foes. ere they the'hills had hntt...

lAgain, in T.'Heywood's Rape of Lacme••6'0:
•• Lament thee, ,Ruman land,
•• 'the king is from tiler: Md."

Again, in the black-letter Romance of S.1"'Eg/~ fj'~Ia
DO date :

,. 'But with ihe chiMe homewM'd gtn,syde
•• That &0 the &')'Ifon was Imrt."

I
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ACT V. S C ENE I.

A pu!llic" Place Mar tbe City Gue.

MARIANA ('Veil'd) ISABILLA. a1Ul PETER, at a dif
ttzllce. E"ter at oppofite doors, DUKE, VARRIUS,

Lords» ANGELO, ESCALUS. LUCIO. Provoft,
Officers. and Citizens. .

D;KS. My v.ery worthy coulin, fairly met:-
Our old and faithful friend" we are glad to fee you•

.IING. mul EscAL. Happy r~Q. b. to your rfiyal
: g~el

DUKB. Many;wd ~artY. t~ings to you bQtI\.
We have made inquiry of you; and we Bear
Such goodnefs of your jufrice, that oue foul
Cannot b.ut yiold yOU, forth. te' plJ..bJ,ic thanks, j.
FOr.efrunning more requital. . .::;;/

CG. You ~e my bonds frill greaser.
DUKB.. 0,. ~our defc;rt fpe*s 19~4; ~d I 1bo,uld"

wrong it, .
To lock it ~ t~ wards t4 cev.~r' ~.
wae", it defenr.c;a with cl14mCle.r.s of bAfs
A forted refidence, 'gainft the tooth of time.
And razure of oblivion: Give me your hand,
Aad let u.. fubjed fa.e. to make them know
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That outward courtefies would fain procl~~m
Favours that keep withiri.-Come) Efcalus ;
You muft walk by us on our other hand ;
And good fupporters are you.

PETER and ISAJlELLA come ftrward.

F. PE..,ER. Now is your time'; fpeak loud, and
, kneel before him.

!SA}J. Juftice) Oroya! Duke! Vail your reF'
Upon a wrong'd, I'd fain have faid) a maid.
o worthy prince) difhonour not your eye
By throwing it on any other object)
Till you have heard me in my ~rue complaint,
And given me juftice) juftice) juftice) juftice !

DUKE. Relate your wrongs: In what? By whom'?
Be brief:

Here is lord Angelo fhall give you juftice;
Reveal yourfelf to him.
, .1S.JB. .'0) worthy duke,

You bid me feek redemption of the devil:
Hear me yourfel.£; for t~at which I muft (peak
Muft either 'punifh me) not being believ'd, •
Or wring redrefs from you: hear me) 0, hear me,
• here. ~-._-

'1 --Vail.1I1#"'g'QrJ-] 1'ba' is, withdraw your tboogJna
from higher things, let ymIr notice defcend upon a Wl'ODp
woman. To vail is to lower. JOHN80N.

This is one of the kw expreflions which mi~ "bave been bor
rowed from the old play of P'rDItIDS Qlltl CQJ!alltI,Q, 1578:

.. -- 'fJQi{thou thine ears."
So, in Stanyhurft's tranfiation of the:: 40th Book 'of VirgU'siE~:

, .. - Phrygio liual fervire ItIQrito."
,.. Let Dido vailher heart to bcd·fellow Trojan."

STBaVJln.
'Thus alfo, in H"ItIld:

.. Do not for ever, with thy vail,J /iJs~

.. Seek for thy noble father ~n the duft," H un.n',

.. _'C'.

.,.'
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ANG. My lord~ her wits~ I fear me~ are not firm :
She hath.been a fuitor to me for her brother,
Cut off by coulfe of juftice.

ISAB, By courfe of juftice!
ANG. And fhewill fpeak moft bitterly, and ftrange.
[SAB. Moft ftrange, bu'tyetmofttruly. will Ifpeak:

That Angelo's forfworn; is it not ftrange?
That Angelo's a murderer; is't not ftrange?
That Angelo is an adulterous thief,
An hypocrite, a virgin-violator;
Is it not ftrange, and ftrange?

DUKE. Nay.~ten times ftrange.
ISAB. It is not truer 'he is Angelo,'

Than this is all as true as it is ftrange:
Nay~ it is ten times true; for truth is truth
To the end of reckoning.'

DUKE. Away with her:-Poor foul,
She fpeaks this in the infirmity of fenCe.

[SAB. 0 prince~ I conjure thee, as thou be1iev'ft,
There is another comfort than this world.
That thou negleCl: me not. with that opinion
That I am touch'd with madt,efs : make'notjrnpof

fible
That which but feerns unlike: 'tis not irnpoffible~

~oneJ the wicked'ft caitiff on· the ground,
fL ay feern at; fuy~ as grave, ~s juft, as abfollltf;,9

if:
. • truth is truth

era th~ nrJ of mIOhing.] That Is, truth has no gradations J
nothing which admits Qf encreafe can be fo much what it is, as
truth is truth. Ther~ may be a .ftrllng~ thing, and a thing mor~

Jlr_g~. but if a propofition be trw. there can be none mor~ t~.
JOHNSON.

9 --Ilsfly, III grQ<IJ~, III juft. IlS ahfolllt~,] Asfhy j as reft:M:d,
as abftraCled: iU,juj! j as nice, as exact: IlS ahJoJuJ~ j as complc;t<;
in all the round of 4uty. jOHNI\ON•.

A a 3
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As Angelo; even io may AwgdC!, .
In all his dreffings,a ch8'aa:a,J tldea, foima,
Be an arch-villain ~ bel-in-e it, royal prince,
If he be lefs, he's nothing; but he's more,
Had I more name fOf badncfs.

DUKE. By mine honeRy,
If file be mad, (as I.belip.ve 110 other,)
Her madnefs hath t"he oddeft frame of fenfe,
Such a dependency of thing on thing,
As e'er I heard in madners. 4

ISAB. 0, gracious duke,
Harp not on that; -nor do not banifh reafon
For inequality; S but let your reafon ferve

• I" JJ iis~gs• .!re.] In all his femblanec of \"inae. ill
all his habiliments of office. ] OU !ISO".

J __ clNl,."Ss,] i. e. charaCten. See D.gitzk, Orig.711riL.
p. 111 :-" That he ufe De hide. no charmc:. ne c",.~S,."

TyaWHITT.
So. in Gower, D~ Co,,/fl/iMuAmfttu. B. I:

.. With hi. Cil"~lIe would him enchauut.'·
Again. B. V. £01. 10': .

.. ABd read his ClMS, in the wife."
Agai:n. B. VI. foL 1+0 :

:. .. Through his careO,s and figures."
Again:· .

. .. And his uzrr& at he was taught•
.. He rad.'~ &cc. STElV.....

Cbtlwzll fi.~ an infcription. The ftat. 1 Ed"ard VI. e. 2.
direCted the feal, of office of every bifhop to have .. certain c_
~,,8s under the king's arms. for the knowledge of the dioc:cfe."
Chilwzllm are the letters in which the infcription ~ written. Ck
rtl8e':l is the materials of which charaflers are compcifcd.

.. Fairies nfe flowers for their cha,.aSe,.,,"
Mer".J W;ves of TYi""fo,.. BLACIUTO•••

.. As e'er I ht"rti, &ce.] I fuppofc. Shakfpeare wr<*:
As ne'er I ht.,." i" ",,,tlllY,. MALO"••

I _ th _01 -i#J rearon
Fo,. inequality :] Let DOt the hi,h quaUty of my adYelfilry

prejudice yon againft me. ]OH1UOIf•

.. _......_~-----
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To w.. lIM~ II>pear. where it kents aid;
And hide the falfe. feems true.6

DUKS. Many that are ROt mad.
Jla,ve. fUllea more lack of~n.-Whatwould you

fay?
. ]SAB. I am the finer of one Claudio.
Condemn'd upon the aCt of fornicati()n
To lofe his head; condemn..d by Angelo ~

I. in probatien of a fifterhood.
Was feDt to by my brother: One Lucio
As then the me1fengtr;-

LUCIO. That', I. an't like your grace:
I c:"me to her from Claudio. and defir'd her
To try her gracious fortune with IQrd Angelo,
For her poor brother'S pardon.

ISA B. That's he. indeed.
])U~E. You were not bid to fpeak.
LUCIO. No. my good lord &

Nor wi1h'd to NUd my peace.
DUKB. I with you now thenJ.

Pny you. take note of it: and when you have
';

lurpuJiJ,}~ to me to meaIJ, ill this l'lacc:, tlJJIlrnt i_(f#'
fiJlng; arid to have no reference to the high rank Of Angelo, as
JobnCon Cuppofcs. M. MUON. .

I ~e the meaning rather if-DII nt fuppofe I am mad,
~ I fpeak paffionately and .'''1111Z1!J. MALon.

6 And hide IN101ft, ft~wu Irw. ] And for ever hitb, i. 4;. plunge
into eternal darknefs, the falfe tIIU, i. e. Angelo, who now feems
hod. Many other words woald have exprdfed our poet's mean
ing hertel than hitlr; but be {cem. to have chofen it ml:rely for the
fake of oppontion to th.e preceding line. Mr. Theobald unnecef_
rarity~NQI hicIe the 6UCe,-whieh has been followed by the
{obit:quent editors. MAl-on.

I do not proku to underftand thefe \!Vords; nor can I pcrceh-e
how the meaning fuggeftcd by Mr. Malone is to be deduced from
them. STIIVlLlf,',"/' L~~ f\
!I~~ W'ftr. .?J:'i\"~.eH ~~.~~~,
~1.;~7h~.,~~.

~-..J "'~~#t1 ~~~~.J~,,~~
U?lpu.~~~~;:;~ ~~~
~~~"M~~~"j';':'" Jp/J~
o/~_. ..-#..#A.4'~ '.
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A bufinefs for yourfelf, pray heaven, you then
Be perfetto

LucIo. I warrant your honour.
DUKE. The warrant's foryourfelf; take heed to it.
ISA B. This gentleman told fomewhat of my tale..
LucIo. Right.
DUKE. It may be right; but you are in the wrong

To fpeak before your time.-Proceed.
lUB. I went

To this pernicious caitiff deputy.
DUKE. That's fomewhat madly fpoken.
lSAB. Pardon it;

The phrafe is to the matter.
DUKE. Mended again ~ the matter ;-Proceed.
lSAB. In brief,-to fet the needlefs procers by,

How I perfuaded, how I pray'd, and kned'd,
How he refell'd me,7 and how I reply'd;
(For this was of much length,) the vile conc1ufion
~ now begin with grief and fhame to utter:
He would not, but by gift. of my chafte body
To his concupifcible intemperate luft,8
Releafe my brother; and, after much debatement,
My fifterly remorfe 9 confutes mine honour,

7 HIJ'W he refell'd "Ie,] To rifel is to refute.
.. Rerellere et coargtlere mmtladum." Cicero pro Ligario.

:Ben Jonfon ufes the word;
JJ Friends not to rifel you,
.. Or any way quell you:'

AglIin, in 'The" Sec01lti Pari of Rohert Earlof Hunli"gton, 1601 ;
" Therefore go on, young Bruce, proceed, refill
.. The allegation." A

The modem editors changed the word to repel. STEEVJtNS.

8 '1'0 hu concupifcible,·~(.] Such is the old reading. The
rilOdem editors unauthoritativelyfubftitute concupYCe1lI. STEEVUfS. ,.

9 My jijierly remorfe-] i. e. pity. So, in Ki"g Richnrti III:
.. And gentle, kind, effi:minate remorft." STEIVElU•.
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And I did yield to him: But the next morn betimes,
His purpofe furfeiting,a he fends a warrant
For my poor brother's head.

DUKE. This is moft likely!
IuB. 0, that it were as like, as it is true! I

DUKE. By heaven, fond wretch/thou know'ftnot
wha~ thou fpeak'ft;

Or eIre thou art fubom'd againft his honour.
In hateful pratl.ice: S Firft, his integrity
Stands without blemifh :-next, it imports 110rearon,
That with fuch vehemency he fhould purfue
Faults proper to himfelf: if he had fo offended,
He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfelf,

2 His /11# furfeiting,] Thus the old copy. We might read
forftitiMg, but the former word is too much in the manner of Shak.·
fpeare to be rejeCled. So, in Otlx/lo:

.. -- my hopes not/lI'fiittd to death." STIl1!VE NS.

I 0, that it 'W~r~ t1S like, as it u tnu I] Lil~ is not here ufed for
jro/III"", but for Im,,!J. She catches at the Duke's word; and
turns it into another (enfe j of which there are a ~t manyexam
ples in Shakfpeare, and the writers of that time. W .UBURTON.

I do ~t· fee why lil~ may not fland here for /rohah/~, or why
the ladY'fuoold not willi, that fince her tale is true. it may obtain
belief. If Dr. Warburton's explication be right, we fhould read ~

o 1 that it 'W~r~ as likely. as 'tis t~ !
Lil~b I have never found forft~mly. JOHNSON.

Though I concur in Dr. Johnfon'5 explanation, I cannot help ob
ferving that lil~1y is nfed by Shakfpcare himfdf forft~m!J. So, in
King Hmry JY. Part II. Afl III. fc. ii: .. Sir John, they are your
Jil~/;,ft men." STEIiVENS. .

The meaning, I think, is: 0 that it had as much of the t1/pllr.
tl1Ir~, as it has of the r~alilJ, of truth I MALONE.

- . 4 __ fund..!Ulrttrh,l Fo,d wretch j. (;.,,[i!6 wretch. So. in
'.u-n m t'hdW1#U1J- t.J~.,.,~d-"m,J,h J~/2. -, STUVERS.

"-sUtADUt~Me')/~~the old writers fOf ..

fJlA.~~&-'J

.. LCt"bw: nave way to IDlQ ~s
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ADd nothave cut him off: Some OMhath fet YO~oni
Confers the trutha. ,and fay by whofe advice
Thou cam'ft here to compJain.

l,~.. And is this ..U?
Then. o~ you blcffed minifters above,
Keep me in patience; and. with ripcll'd time.
Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up
In countenance! 6-Heaven fhicld your grace from

. woe,
As I. thus wrong'd. hence unbelieved go !

DuKB. I know. you'd fain be gone :--Aaofficer!
To prifon with her :-Shall we thus pennit
A blafting and a fcandalou8 breath to fall

. On him fo near us? This needs muft be a prad:ice.'
~Who knew of your intent. and coming hither?

lua. One that I would were here. friar Lodowick.
DUX,B. A ghoftly father. belike :-Who knows

that Lodowick? .
LUCiO. My lord. I know him J 'tis a medliog

friar;
I do not like the man: had he been lay. my lord.
For certain words .he fpake againft your grace
In your retirement, I had fwing'd him foundly.

DUKE. Words againft me? This' agOQd friar.be.
like!

Ii I. cDtl.1lh.anu I] i. Co in partial (Boar. WA'" n.TO••

CtllllllntllllCI, in my opinion, does DOt DICaII partial fnoar, II
Warburtoo (lippoka, butf"'ft.~, ".1J«rifJ. Uibc:IIa docs
Dot mean to accufe the DUke Of ~ty; but lIUlldes to ~
{anaified demeanour of AnFlo, wlUch, as lhe fuppoCcs, preveDlCd
che Duke from believing her ftory. M. MA'OJr.

7 -1,.1I8icl.] P,."alu, ill S~(pIIltR, vcry often meaDI
jDouf.l artijia, unjuftifiable ftratagem. So, i.a Ki_l Lttl,.:

•• -This YlraBict, Glofter."
Again. in Killg 'J()}",:

.. It is the fhameful work of Hubert's hand,

.. Thcjrtl8ict and thcparpofe of die kiDg." STUYlIU.
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And to Cet OR thia wrett:Md woman here
Againft our fubftitute I-Let this frial" be found.

LucIo. BLJt yefterni«ht, myI~1he and that friar
I raw them at tbe prifon: a wwcy friar.
Avery fcurvy feUow.

F. PE'TBR. Bldred be your royal grace!
I have flood by~ my lord, and I have heard
Your royal eu abus'd: Firil, hath this woman
Moft: wronstfully accus'd your fubftitute;
Who is as free from touch or foil with her~
As file from one ungot.

DUKB. We did believe no leu.
Know you that friar Lodowick~ that 1he (peaks of?

F. Pn'Ell.. I know him for a man divine and holy;
Not fcurvy, nor a temporary medler~'

As he's reported by thiS geRtleman J .

And, on my truft, a man that never yet
Did, as he vouches, mifreport your grace.

LuClO. My lord, moil villainoufiy. believe it.
F. PB'f'ER. Well, he iil time may come to cleat'

himfelf.
But at this inftant he ia fick, my lord.

• -.,. IJ temporary """.1 It is hard to know what ill
IIICII1t 'by a I~.J-rtlry med1er. In its ufual CenCe, as oppofed to
~truJ. it cannot be uCed here. It may ftand for " ..pond: the
fenfe will then be. J hr:J'U1 bu. fir "bob ._. _lb"'tlUitlu, IItII
'Witlt Cccalar 4,,;r,. It may mean 1~.rijillg: 1 l-.u 1». hi Iw•bJ.!..... DIU <who rwtJIIitlll/11 tcmporife. tw tllh tIN oJJortaiIJ of
~r JJfnt(~ hi tl~/"1IU.1f111. Or we may read :N., fttl1"'t!J. .r a taI1lpem and tlUtlkr:
!lOt ODe who would have '''ttt:;nT' with this woman ·to mlSke her a
falCe evidence againft your deputy. JOR1U01'l'.

Peter here refen to what Lucio had befOR affirmed conoeming
Friar Lodowick. Hence it is evident that the phraCe .. 1~I1I}twtl'.1
_tlkr," WII intended to lignify fJII~ 'W1to iIIIrDI/w~tllJ;.ft/f. as often
• be could fiDd opportuDity. .0 """ .,,', ,."",. See the
CODtat. HINLIT.
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Of a ftrange (ever: Upon his mere requeft,9 I

(Being come to knowledge that there was complaint
Intended 'gainft lord Angdo,) came I hither,
To fpeak, as from his mouth, what he doth know
Is true, and falfe; and what he with his oath,
And all probation, will make up full dear,
Whenfoever he's convented.S Firft, for this woman i

(To juftify this worthy nobleman,
So vulgarly J and perfonally accus'd,)

9 -his mere rt'flU'jI,] i.e. his ahfo/lIlut'fJwj/. So. in7JillICljlzr;
.. Some IMrt' friends, fome honourable Romans."

Again. in Otht'llo :
.. The _rt perdition of the Turkifh fleet." STUTlln.

. • Whntl_r IN's conventcd.] The tid folio n2ds. trRWnJtJ,
and this is right: for to C01l'Vt'1It' fignifies to afI'emble j but cflt'V(lll,

to cite, or fummons. Yet becaufe C01l'Vt'1Itt'tl hurts the meaful'C,
the Oxford editor fticlu to C01l'Vnr'tI. though it be nonfeufc, aud
lignifies, Whnuout'r IN is IZffi11lhktl tlg#lHr. Bot thus it will bt,
when the anthor is thinking of one thing. and his critic ofanother.
The~ was attentive to his fenfe. and the editor quite through.
out his perfurmance, to nothing bot the meafure i which Shak·
{peare having entirely negleCted. like all the dramatic writers of
that age, he has fpraced him up with all the exafutefs of a modml
meafurer of fyllables. This being here taken notice of once for
all. fhall. for the future, be forgot, as if it had never been.

WAlBU1TOIl.

The foregoing account of the meafure of Shakfpeare. and his
contemporaries. ought indeed to be forgotten, becaufe it is untrue.

To Cf/1l'Vt'lIt is no uncommon word. So, in 1Yo_'s a IYtfltht'r·
.~od. J6rz:

.. --left: my looks
II Should tell the company ClJ1l'Vt'1Iutl there," &c.

To C01l'Vt'lIt and to C01l'Vt'IIt' are derived from the fame Latin vern,
and have exaaIy the fame meaning. STEEVERS.

J So vulgarly-] Meaning either fo groJsly, with fuch illtkcnl]
ofinveffive. or by fa 1IIt'aII and inadequatowitnefl'es. JOHNSON.

YulgarJ!, I believe, means puliclly. The 'UIIIgar are tht' CD'"
Jt'opk. Daniel ufes 'UII/garly for a11l01lg tht' W1I11I011 ~t11k:

II --and which pleafes 'Ulilgarly." STEEVENS.
Mr. Steevens'. interpretation is certainly the trVoc one. So. ia

'nt COfllt''.J ifEmIrS, Att III. fc. i: . .
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Her 1hall you hear difprrived to her·eyes,
Till 1he herfelf confefs it.

DUKE.. Good friar, let's hear it.
[IsABELLA is carried oJf~guarded; and MARIANA

comes forward.
Do you not finile at this, lord Angelo?-
o heaven! the vanity of wretched fools !-'
Give us fame feats.-Come, coufin Angelo j

In this I'll be iinpartial; be you judge
Of your own caufe.4-ls this the witnefs, friar?
Firfi, let her thaw her face j S -and, after, fpeak.

.. A vJg/lr comment will'be made of it;
.. And that fuppofed by the '.ommon rOllt,
•• That may," &c.

Again. in rr'UNlftb Night:
II __ for 'tis a 'Vlllgar proof•
.. That veIy oft we pity enemies." MALONI.

4 __ COIN, coujin Awgtlo ; .
I" this I'!l1N impartial; IJt.JIlI jllJgt
Of~our O'UIlr.CQIlft.J ~ure1y. f'y5 Mr. Theobald. this duke had.

odd noUQI1S of Impamahty! He reads therefore.-,-! -unO ht
partial, and aJI the editors fOllow him: even Mr. Heath declares
the obfervation unanfwerable. But fee the uncertainty of cri
ticifml impartial was fometimes u(ed· in the fenfe of-partiAl. In'
the old play of S'UNt,,'!m, tlit Woman Hattr. Atlanta cries out. ~hen
the judges decree agaurll the women: ..

.. You are impartial. and we do appeal .

.. From you to judges more indiflCrent.... FAUUa..

So. in Marllon's Antonio and Mtilida. 1d Part. 1601 :
.. There's not a beauty lives.
.. Hath that im,artial predomiDance .
.. O'er Dly.alfeCh. as )'Our enchanting graces."

Again. in /U",to _d 111litt. 1597: .
II Cruel. unjuft. ittIptzrtilz/d~I"

Again:
II __ this day. this unjuft. i,;,partial day."

In the language of our author's time i;" was frequently ufed as
a augmentative or intentive particle. MALONI.. .,

J --her fatt';] The original copy reads-.Jour face. The
crnendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio.

M.lLONI.
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MARl. Pardon. my Jord J I willllOt flmw my fact,
Until my hufuand bid me.

DUKB. - - What. are you marricd1
MARl. No. my Jord.
DUKE. Are you a maid?
MARl. No. my lord.
DUKB. A widow then?
M.4RI~' NeitMr. my lonl.
DUKB. WhY. you

Are nothift«thcn :-Neitkermaid.widow. Ilorwifc l'
LucIo. My lord. 1he may be a punk; for many

of them are neither maid. widow. nor wife.
DUKB. Siience that fellow: I would.~ bad fame

caufe
To prattle for himfelf.

LucIo. Well. my lord.
MARl. My lord. I doconfefs I ne'er was married;

And. I confers. befidell. I am no maid:
I have known Illy hu1band ~ yet my hqfbatld knows

not.
That: ever he knew me.

LucIo. He was drunk then. my lord i it can. be
no better.

DUKE. For the benetlt Qf mcnee. 'would thou
wert fo too. .

LucIo. Well. my lord.
DUKE. This is no witn.efs (or lord Angelo.
MARl. Now I ceme to't. my 10l'd :

She. that accufea him of fornication..

6 Nrithn- tIIII1I/, rwlPw• • ,. ""~'] Thia is a proverbjal pIua!c.
to be rouge! iQ Ray'. CpIJe61on. s..lInzu. -.
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In W-&me maJUJer doth accufe my huCbmd ;
And charges him. my lonl. with fuch a time,
When I'll depofe I had him in mine arms.
With all the effed: of love.

ANG. Charges 1he more than me l
M4BI. Not that I know.
DUKB. No? you fay. your hufband.
MAR7. Wbr, juft, my lord, and that is Angelo,

Whothi~he knows~ that hene'er knew mybody,
But kncnrs,.he thinks, that he knOft Ifabel'l.

ANG. This is a ftrange abufe :'-Let·s fee thy face,
MARl. Myhufb:mdbidsme; nowlwiU unma1k.

[ Umm1illg.
This is that face, thou cruel Angelo.
Which, enc-e thou fwor'ft, was w~rth the lookin.gon:
This 18 the hand, w4Hch, with a vow'd COftttid.
Was raft belock'd in thine: this is the 1»OOy
That took away the match from Ifabet.
And did fupply thee at thy garden...ihoufe,·
In 1Jer ~~1I perron.

7 nil iI lI)1r'!'W~abufe:] AlnfP tlaads .in thia.P*efor""
or jaII:k. So, in 'M.lmh:

II _ my ftraage tID' iOlr ,J",ft:' .
meant, tbUftrap deception if19ft!/. J_811OO1'.

• bJ tli# litH/:! tbN III t~ RUl~houfe.] A l"rtk..1Nfttp in
the time of our author was urually appropriated to purpofes of
imrigue. So. in S1ttALrfIrfA. tlt'll fhm/i,w ~~. ill l~lIi.

E;igrtItN..-l~/. r~Cl8:
II WJta. cc.nDl froID..Cv.T......fDalllt.....
II To fame old.fl"r/nr noted -ft for fin."

Again. in f[1N Ln.'_ Prwligili. acom:t;,;.60S: II Sweet lady,
if you have any friend, or~.r~. . ..yGia.may empIay a
poor!ptJaub u )'OW' .11iad, I am yOW'll to ..cO!lW!lpd in aU
feaaC·fcnic:e." M.t,LO.... .

See.a1Co an extrllt from Sndkl, A.IlIrJ_-tf-'Mftl, .f%Q•.rm.
po 'S1i qMteIl.in Vol. V. '8f D,Qlt,~1au"." ..ut. ,I 78Q. p. PJ+

R&$••
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Duxl!.. Know you this woman?
LUCIO. Carnally, {he fays.
DUKE. Sirrah.. no more.
LUCIO. Enough, my lord.
ANG. My lord,Imuftconfefs;I know this woman;

And, five y~ars fince, there was fame fpeech ofmar-
riage

,Betwixt myfelf and her: which was broke off,
Partly, for that her promifed proportions
Came. {hart of compofition ; 9 but, in chic£.
For that her reputation was difvalucd
In levity: fince which time, of five years,
I never f pake with her, faw her, nor heard from her,
Upon my faith and honour. .

MARl. .' ;' Noble prince,
As there comes light from heaven, anQ words from

brc;ath; .
As there is. fenfe in truth, and truth in virtue,
I am affianc'd this man's wife, as ftrongly
As words could make up vows: and, my good lord,
But Tuefday night laft gone, in his garden-haufe,
He knew me as a wife': As this is true~ .
Let me in fafety caife me fr<nn my knees;
Or eIfe for ever be canfixed here,
A marble monument I

ANG. I did but fmile till now;
Now.. good my lord, give me the fcope ofjuftice;
My patience here is touch'd: I do perceive,
Thefe poor informal women a are no more

·9 --1m' prrmtifttl proportions
CQ1M jhm of compaGtioR;] Her fortune, which was promifed

lro;Drtiotra/~ to mine, fell fhort of the ~-"fitirJtr, that is, contrad
or bargain. JOlllhOM.

• C["INp jOfJl" informal 'U'Dmm-] Itrftr_1 fignifies fIllJ if Ihtir
flt'PI. In '['hI: CDmedy ofErTYJrl, we meet with thcfe lines :
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But inftl11ments of fome more mightier member.
That fets them on: Let me have way, my lord,
To find this praCl:ice out.

DUKE. Ay,. with my heart;
And punifh them unto your height of pleafure.
Thou foolifh friar; and thou pernicious woman,
Compact with her that's gone! think'ft thou, thy

oaths,
Though they would fwear down each particular

faint,·
Were teftimonies again£\: his worth and credit,
That's real'd in approbation? 4_You, lord Efcalus,
Sit with my coufin; lend him your kind pains
To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd.
There is another friar that fet them on ;
Let him be fent foy.

F. PB'1'ER. Would he were here, my lord; for he,
indeed,

Hath fet the women on to tl:tis complaint:

.. -- I wiu not let him flit,
•• Till I have m'd the approved meabS I have.
.. With wholefome (yrops. drugs. and holy prayers•
.. To make of him afar_l man again."

Fmul. in this paiTage. evidently fignifies ill hirf~r. The lines
are fpoken of Antipholis of Syracu(e, who is behaving like a mad
man. A~n. in ..!lItDtr.J Iln" Cko!lltra: .

.. Thou fhoulM come like a fury crown'd 'lith {DIkes,
•• Not like a f(Jf'tU/ man." STUVEXS.

J '9bDttgb tlHy 'U.'fJII1ti f'f.Wllr fhr.u" ~lKh ptzrtieJ4r }aiet.] So, in
ktatry _tJ Cleoptllra, Aft I. {c. iii: .

.. Though yon in (wearing ihake the throned gods.It
STUVENS.

4 mllt'j fiar" ill approbation?) When any tlJng fubject to
counterfein is tried by the proper officers and approved. a flamp
or/NIl is put upon it. as among us on plate, weights, and meafures.
So the Duke fays, that Angelo's faith has been tried. tI}}rtFWtI, and
frJ·tJ in teftimoDy of that IIp/rohatiQ1I. and. like other things fo
jrJetl. is DO more to be caIJcd in qudlion. JOH NSON.

VOL. IV. B b
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Your provoft "knows the place where he abides,
And he may fetch him.

DUKE. Go, do it inftantly.- [Exit Provoft.
And you, my noble and well-warranted coWin,
Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth,4

Do with your injuries as feern. you heft,
In any chafti(ement: I for a while
Will leave you j but fiir not you, till you have well
Determined upon thefe' flanderers.

EscA L. My lord, we'll do it thoroughly.-fExi/.
DUKE.] Signior Lucio, did not you fay, youKnew
that friar Lodowick to be a difboneft perfon?

LUCIO. Cucullus 11011 fadt monachum: hone11: in no
thing, but in his clothes; and one that hath {poke
rnofi villainous fpeeches of the duke.

ESCA L. We fball entreat you to abide here till he
come, and enforce them againfi him: we fhall find
this friar a notable fellow. .

LUCIO. As any in Vienna, on my word.
ESCA L. Call that fame Ifabel here once again:

(2"'0 an Attendant.] I would fpeak with her: Pray
you, my lord, give me leave to queftion; you 1hall
fee how I'll handle her.

LUCIO. Not better than he, by ber own report.
ESCAL. Say you?
LUCIO. \farry, fir, I think, if you handled her

privately, {he would fooner confefs; perchance,
publickly {he'll be afbamed.

Re-enter Officers, with isABELLA j the DUKE, ill /bt
Friar's haJJit, and Provoft.

ESCAL. I will go darkly to work with her.

4 - II bttz,. lhil 11Ulttn- firth.] To hear it to the end j III
!earch it to the bottom. 10HIUOIf.
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•

LucIo. That's' the way s for women are light at
midnight. 5

Esc"L. Come on, miftrer~: [2""0 I SABELLA.] here's
a gentlewoman denies all that you have raid.

LUCIO. My lord, here comes the rafcal I fpoke
ofJ here with the prOYoft.

Esc"L. In very good ~ime :-fpeak not you to
him, till we call upon you.

LUCIO. Mum.
EscA L. Come, fir: Did you fet there women on

to Gander lord Angelo? they have confers'd you~did.

DUKIl. 'Tis falfe.
EscA r... liow I know you. where you are.?
DUKE., RefpeCl: to your great place ! and let the

devil
Be fometime honour'd fc»r his burning throne: 6_

Where is the duke? 'tis he 1hould hear me fpeak.
Esc"L. TIle duk.'. ill UIJ J and W~ will hear yay

fpeak:
Look, you fpeak juftly.

Dugt. Boldly, at leaft:-But, 0, poor fouls.
Come you to feek the .lamb here of the fox? .
Good night to your rOOrefs. Is the duke gone?

...
,

.•#_'1-.. ._
r..' -,

J _ tZr~ light at 1IIiJlIt~t.] This is ODC of the words 011
which Shakfpcarc chidly d • htl to quibble. Thus, Portia in.
en" Mmh..t of Ymic~, Act • fc. i: .

" Let me give light, but let me not be ligbt.': STIIVEN ••

~ llIf~[J tD'yOIlT I"at piau! muJ l~t tIN ~JI, &c.] t-fllfpca thai:
a line preceding thD has been loft. MALONE.

I fufpeCl: no omiaion. GNat ;1«1 baa RfeRllCe to the preceding
qllcftion-u know you tWhn-t YOil are flO

.Shakfparc was a reader of Pbilemoo Holland's tranflation of
~y; and in the fifth book and eighth chapter. might haye met
with h~ next idea: " The Augylle tI, ,.~l} to any but to dw

;;;z~'S.!J:.
vn

•.

J~~ ~,.4.'.J "-'
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Then is your caufe gone too. The duke's unjuft,
Thus to retort your manifeft appeal,'

fAiid put.your trial in the villain's mouth.
~hich here you come to au:uJer

LUCIO. ThQ is the rafcal; this is he 1 fpoke of.
ESCAL. Why, thou unreverend and unhallow'd

friar!
Is't not enough, thou haft fuhorn'd thefe women
To accufe this worthy man; but, in foul mouth,
And in the witnefs of his proper ear.
To call him villain?
And then to glance from him to the duke himfelf;
To tax him with injuftice ?-Take him hencej
To the rack with hlID :-We'll touze you joint by

joint.
But we WIll know this purpofe: 8-What f unjuft?

DUKE. Be not fo hot; the duke
Dare no more ftretch this finger of mine, than he
Dare rack his own J hi~ filbjt'A- am T not,
Nor here provincial: 9 My bufinefs in this 1late

7 _ t11 mort yD'lll' -ifdJ appeal,] To Nfil' lMtl to Angtlo
Ihe caufe in which you IlJl'aktlfrom Angelo to the Duke.

JOBIUOI.

I _ this pttrpoft:] The· old copy has-hil purpofe. The
emendation was made by Sir T. Hanmer. I believe the palfagt bas
been correacd in the wrong place; and would read :

--We'l/ tDM'U him joill( h.J johlt,
Bw'We' '1vil/ ItllfJIW hiS ,ttrpoft. MA.LONE.

9 No, &r~ provincial:] Nor here t1((Oll1lttl1Jl~. The meaning
feems to be, I am not one of his natural fubje8s, nor of any de
pendent province. JOHNSON.

The ditrerent orders of monIca have a chief, who is called the
General of the otder; and they have alfo {aperiors, fubordinatc to
the general, in the feveral provinces through which the order may
be difperfed. The Friar therefore means to (ay, that the Duke
dares not touch a finger of his, for he could DOt punifh him "by hi.
own authority, as he was Dot his fabjefl, nor thiougb that of the
fuperior.. II he WII not of that province. M. MA~O«.

.. • •

.. ....~

...
,

•
\ ,

....
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Made 'me a looker-on here in Vienna,
Where I have feen corruption boil and bubble,
Till it o'er-run the ftew: a laws, for all faults;
But faults fo countenanc'd, tha&the ftrong ftatutc:s
Stand like the forfeits in a barber's fhop,J
As much in mock as mark.

I boil aBd bubble,
'ii/I ;1 ,/tN'1UI lIN flew :] I fear that, in the prefent ·inftanee,

ollr author', metaphor is from me kitchen. So. in Macb,th:
.. Like a hell-broth, IJDil anrJ buM/,,,' STIBVIlIU.

J Sla"" lil, tIN firftill Pt /I 6arb,r'I/IJop.] Barbers' thopa WCIe.
at all ti~, the rcfort of idle people: .

.. 'i-.firbu' Iral p."Jam: hicjfJ/tbfl11ltllfir~

.. Pkntmflll ,am (/pPtriri"-.
",hieh Donatu. calls apta /tikI Dtiofil. Formerly with us. the
better fort of people went to the barber's thop to be trimmed; who
then praBifei the under parts of furgery: fo that he bad occafion
for numerous inftruments, which lay there ready for ufe; and th~

idle people. with whom his (hop was generally crowded. would be
perpetually hand1ing and. mifufing them. To remedy which, I
fuppore there was placed upa~ the wall a table of fod"eiturcs.
adapted to every ofli:nce of thiskind; which, it is not likely. would
long prcferve its authority. W AI.S Uk TON.

This explanation may rerve till a better is difcovered. But
whoever has feen the inftruments of a chirurgeon, knows that they
mar be very eafily kept out of imrrorer hands in a very (mall ~x.
or 10 his pocket. JOHNSON.

It was formerly part of Il 6ar6"', occupation to pH the ""h
and ,arl. So, in the old play of Htror/ and Alllipaltr, 1622. cr?"!
IbM the harbtr, enters with a cafe of inftruments. to each of whiclJ
he addJ'dI"ea himfe1f fepat'jltely :

.. Toothpi~k.dear toothpick; e;trpick. both of you

.. Have~ her fweet companions!-" &c.
I have c;onver{cd with feveral people who had repeatedly read the

lift of forfeits allpded to by Sliak{~, but have faileq in my
endeavours to procure a copy of it. The metrical one, publifhed
by the late Dr. K~rick. was a forgery. STIIVlNS.

I believe Dr. Warburton's explanation in the< P.Wn to be ri$ht.
omy that inftcad of chirurgical in1P'llments, the Qarber's prohibued
~pIementswere princirally his ~ors; his whole flock of which~
from t~e number and lmpatienc~ of his euflomers on a Saturday
Di.ht or • ~ket Q)Orning, being necelfarily laid out for ufe. wero

Bb3
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ESCAL. Sl~nder to the ftate I AwaY'with him to
prifon.

ANG. What can you vouch againft him, fignior
Lucio?

Is this the man, that you did tell us on
LUCIO. 'Tis he. my lord. Come hither, good

man bald-pate: Do you know me?
DUKE. I remember you, fir, by the found ofyour

voice: I met you at the prifon~ in the abfeilce of
the duke.

LUCIO. 0, did you fo? And do you remember
what you faid of the duke?

DUKE. Moft"nqtedly, fir.
LUCIO. Do you fo, fir? And was the duke a fle1h.

monger, a fool, and a coward,J as you then reported
him to be?

DUKE. You muft, fir, change perfons with me,
ere you make that my report: you, indeed, (poke
fo of him; and much more, much worfe.

LUCIO. o thou damnable fellow 1Did not I pluck
thee by the nofe, for thy fpeeches?

DUKE. I proteft,Ilovethe duke, as I love myfdf.

expo{ed to the idle fingers of the bye-ftanden, in waiting for fae
cellion to the chair.

Thefe forfeits were as much in 1IlDCI as marl, both became the
barber 'had no authority of'himfelf to enforce them. and alfo as
they were of a ludicrous nature. I perfealy remember to have
feen them in Devonfbire (printed liKe King Charles's Rules.)
though I cannot recoUefl thell' contentll. HE IfLEY.

J __ mul a coward.] So again. afterwards:
rOil. firrahe that lllfJ'W 1fU fir af(JQ1. a coward.
On~ all of Il1xllry--.

But ~ucio had not. in the former converfation. mentioned trW

IlrJiu among the faults of the Duke.-Such failures of memory are
incident to writers more diligent than this poet. JOHNSON.
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ANG. Hark I how the villain would clofe now,
after his treafonable abufes.

E6CAL. Such a tellow is not to be talk'd withal:
Away with him to pcifon:-Where ls the provoft?
-Away with him toprifon; lay bolts enough upon
him: let him fpeak no more:-Away with thofe
giglotB too.4 and with the other confederate com
panion. [7'bt" Provoft lays hlUlds on the DUKE.

DUK/!. Stay. fir; ftay a while•
.ANG. What! refifts he? Help him, Lucio.
LUCIO. Come, fir; come, fir; come, fir; foh, fir:

Why, you bald-pated, lying rafcal! you muft be
hooded. muft you? Show your knave's vifage, with
a pox to you! 1how your fheep-biting face, and be
hang'd an hour I Will't not off? J

[Pulls offtbt"friar's hood,'and difcO'Vers tbt" DUKE.

4 -- t"'ft giglota tw,] A glg/ot is a wanton wench, So. ill .
K. H~."J n. P. I:

u young Talbot was Dot born
•• To be the pillage of a giglDt weuch." ST IE V E IU,

S __ Slww1l1llrftJ~~l-bitlflg f/lu. tmti b~ lNz.g'd an hour! WiD',
",11 off!] This IS intended to be the common language of vul88f
indiption. Our phrafe on fnch occahons is limply: jbfJIW .70"r
,/IJHj-IJilittg f/l(~ tIIIII k htmg~d. The words afl hour have no par
ticular ufe beret nor are authorifed by cuftom. I fuppofe it was
written thus: jhfJIW .7fJMrjlm1-biting fau, tIIIII b~ hQflg~d-llfl h.w1
'UliJr, 111II fJjfl In the midland counties, upon any unexpeded ob,.
ftruaioD or refiftancc, it is COIDlQOD to exclaim 11II' htJtw 1

JORIUON.
Dr. JOhnfOD'. alteration ia wrong. In f:['M 4k~.!ft we meet

with .r a man that bas beenJlr/lflg/~d 1111 htntr."
.. What. Piper. ho! k Iltur.g'd tI-'Wbik." is a line of an old

madrigal. Fu......
A fimilar exprcSion it found ill Ben Joafon's BtlrtholfJIII)w Flli,..

161+:
.. Leave the boule behind you, and be 'Mrft tI-'Whi/~."

MALOIU.

Dr. JobofoD i. much too pofitive il,\ atrerting .. that the words
...r have no particular uk here. Ilor an: authorifed by cuftom.'·

Bb4-
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DUKB. Thou art the firft knave, that c'er made
aduke.--

Firft. Provoft, let me bail thek gentle three :-
Sneak not away, fir; ['1'0 LUCIO.] for the friar.and

you
Muft have a word anon :-lay hold on him.

LucIo. This may prove worfe ·than hanging.
DUKB. What you have fpoke, I pardon; fit you

down.- ['1'0 ESCALus.
We'll·borrow place of him :-Sir, by your leave:

. ['1'0 ANGELO.

Haft thou or word, or wit, or impudence,
That yet can do thee office? 5 If thou haft,

. Rely upon it till my tale be heard,
And hold no longer out.

ANG. 0 my dread lord,
I fhould be guiltier than my guiltinefs,
To think I can be undifcernabIe,
When I perceive, your grace~ like power divine.
Hath looled upon my patTes : 6 Then, good princel

No longer feffion hold upon my fhame,
But let my trial be mine own confeffion;
Immediate fentence then, ~nd fequent death,
Is all the grace I beg.

as Dr. Farmer has well proved. The poet evidently refers to the
ancient mode of punifuing by colliftriglum, or the original pillory,
made like that part of the pillory at prefent which receives the neck.
only it was placed horizontally. fo that the culprit hung {ufpcndcd
in It by his chin, and the back of his head. A diftinfi account
of it may be fOUDd, if I miftakc not, in Mr. Barrington'. 06fn"Va
IUnuMtbrSflltMfts. HaNLEY.

5 __ (1111 'fJ fhu office?] i. c. do thee fervice. ST!!V ENS.

• --my patres:] i. e. what has paft in my adminiftratioD.
,. Not fo j (fays the E'inbllrgh Maga;r.itu, Nov. 1786.) p(lifts mea?'
here artfMI '~i(ts. tkuitfMI (fJnfrlvanm. '['Dlm'~ ptrffi-Pll./ft, 10

French. are wcks of jagglerr." STEiVEN5.
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DUKE. Come hither, Mariana:-
Say, waft thou e'er contracted to this woman?

JlNG. I was, my lord.
DUKE. Go take her I:lence, and marry her in-

. ftantly.-
Do you the office, friar; whicJt confummate,'
Return. him here again :-Go with him, Provoft.

[Exeunt ANGELO, MARIANA, PETER, and Provoft.
ESC..4L. My lord, I am more amaz'd at his dif...

honour,
Than at the ftrangenefs of it.

DUKE. Come hither, Ifabel:
Your friar is now your prince: As I was then
Advertifin~. and holy 8 to your bufinefs.
Not changmg heart with habit, I am ftill
Attomey'd at your fervict".

IUB. . Q. ghl; me pardon,
That I~ your va1fal. have eroploY'A and pain'd
Your unknowIJ. fovereignty.

DUKE. You ",re ~rdon·d. Ifabel:
And now, dear maid, be you ~ free to US~9

Your brother~s death, I know, fits at your ~eart ;
And you may marvel, why I obfcur'd myfd£,
Labouring to faye his life; and would not rather
Make ralli remonftrance of my hidden power,·
Than let him fo be loft: 0, moft kind maid~

It was the fwift celerity of his death,
Which I did think with flower foot came on"

, ---which confummate.] i. e. which IHittg confUmmJ!.ted.
. MALOR••

I At/oz;frtf/illg. 1I1It! ho!J-J Attentive and faithful. JOHNSON.

9 --Iu ..lOM lIS free to IU.] Be as g~"tmU to us; pardon UI II
we hav~ ~doned you. JOHNSON.

S Mill: rajD rnrIP1Iftr~~ if",.! hitltk.jf'Wtr.] That u. "pn.
"'QtMr~ "ifcDV('Y ofit. M. MAlON.
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That brain'd my purpofe: I But, peace be with him !
That life is better life, paft fearing death,
Than that which lives to fear: make it your com

fort,
So happy is your brother.

Re-enter ANGELO, MARIANA, PETRa., aU pcovon.

]SAB. I do, my lord.
DUKE. For this new-married man, approaching

here,
Whofe Calt i~ination yet hath wrong'd
Your well-defended honour, you muft pardon
For Mariana'S fake: butas headjudg'd yourbrother,
(Being criminal, in double violation
Of facred chaftity, and of promife-breach,J
Thereon dependallt.. for your brother's life,)
The very mercy of the law cries out
Moft audible, even from his proper tongue,4

An Angelo for Claudio, death for death.
Hafte frill pays hafte, and leifu.-e anfwers leifure;

. s tThId braia'd fl'J' jIlrjofi:l' We now we in coDvufation a like
phrafe: 'l'his it <Will tbflt ."oclttl ftII,)' tbfip 0" tht httul. Dr. War
barton reads :

-baaed ftII" jllrpoft. ]OHIUON.

J _ aN of '",lIlift-breach,] Our author ought to have
written-I< in double violation of facred chaftity, and ofJre-ifi,"
inftead of-promife-brtDcb. Sir T. Hanmer rcada-and ill promite
breach; but change is certainly here improper, Shakfpeare having
many fimilar inaccuracies. lJoIIlJlt indeed may refer to Angelo's
conduct to Mariana and Ifabel j yet ftill Come diBiculty will re
main: for then he will be (aid to be I< tnlll;"tJ [infteN Ofpil'J] if
promife-breach." MALOIfE.

4 --e'WII fro", b,j proper IQIIgw.] Even from Angelo's tnc...
tlJ"gll~. So, above: .

.. In the witners of his jroftr ear

.. To call him villain." JOHNSON.

i

I

J
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Like doth quit like, and Meafure ftillfor Mea/uTe.'
Then, AngClo, thy fault's thus manifefted;
Which though thou would'ftdeny, denies thee van

tage: 6

We do condemn thee to the very block
Where Claudio ftoop'd to death, and with like

hafte.-
Away with him.

M.JIRI. 0, my moft gracious lord,
I hope you will not mock me with a hufband !

DUKB. It is your hufband mock'd you with a
hufband:

Confenting to the fafeguard of your honour,
I thought your marriage fit; eIre imputation,
For that he knew you, might reproach your life,
And choke your good to come: for his poffeffions,
Although by confifcation they are ours,;

.
J __Meafure .IMI (or Meafure.] So, in the Third Part of

K. Hntry Y/o'
.. M~aJu"~f()1'M~al,m muR: be anfwered:' STllEVEIU.

Shakfpeare might have remembered chcfe lines in A Wan;.gfor
fai" W,IfInI, a tragedy, 1599 (but apparently written (Dille year.
heWre):

.. The trial now remains, 38 fhall conclude

.. Mralurt fir Murf.r~, and loR: blood for blood." MALOKI.'

6 _ -i,..iI, t~,. vantage:] Takes from thee all epportanity,
all expedient of deniaL W".BVkTON.

Wbkh thotlgh tlto. 'UJfII/i'fl tiny, tint;,., thu vantage:] The denial
of which will avail thee nothing. So, in cn". 'Wi7tt,.,.', 'Fa/,. ..

0' Which to deny, concerns more than avails." MALONE."

7 AltMgll ~ cOll6fcation tiNy Itr,. ."'] This reading waa fur
nifhed by the editor of the fecond folio. The originaf copy has
cOIIflltatif)., which may be right:-by his beingCOR(uted, or proved
JUilty of the faa which he had denied. This however bein~ rather
~rfh, I have followed all the modem editors in adopu.ng the
emendation that baa been made. MA.LONE.

I cannot think it even hlJibk that cflIIfutal;flII fuoold be the true .
reading. But the valllC of the fecond 'folio, it teems, muft on all
occafions be difpnted. STunN••
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We do inflate and widow you withal,
To buy you a better hu1band.

MARl. 0, my dear lord,
I crave no other, nor no better man.

DuxE. Never crave him; we are definitive.
MARl. Gentle, my l~ge,- [Kneeling.
DUKE. You do but lofe your labour I

Away with him to death.-Now, fir, ['1'0 LucIo.]
to you.

M",RI. 0, my good lord !-Sweet Ifabel, take my
. part;

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come
I'll lend you, all my life to do you fervice.

DUKE. Againft all fenfe you do impartuneher: '
Should fhe kneel down, in mercy of this faa,
Her brother's ghoft his paved bed would break,
And take her hence in horror.

MARl. Ifabel,
Sweet Ifabel, do yet but kneel by me;
Hold up your hands, fay nothing, I'll fpeak all.
They fay, beft men are moulded out of faults;
And, for the moft, become much more the better
For being a little bad: fo may my hu1band.
0, Ifabel! will ypu not lend a knee?

DUKE. He dies for Claudio's death.
ISAB. . Moft bounteous fir,

. [Kneeling.
Look, if it pleafe you, on this man condemn'd,

8 Ac.ai'!ft al/ofenfe .lou t/o. im/GrllllU j",.:] The meaning required
is. 1l~ all reafoD aDd natural afleffion; Shakfpcare. t:hemOI't.
jUdiC10u1ly ufes a fiD~le word that implies botb; ft1lft figuifyin&
'both J'!=llfOD and aft"effioD. J08 NSON. ,

The {a~ expreflion occun in crht '1"~m~ft. Aa II :
.. You ~ram thefe words into my ears. apT
., The ftomacb_of my/~" STIIVU~.

... '. .
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As if my brother liv'd: I partly think,
A due fincerity govern'd his deeds,
Till he did look on me; 9 fince it is fo,
Let him not die: My brother had but juftice,
In that he did the thing for which he died:
For Angelo,
His act did not o'ertake his bad intent;·
And muff: be buried but as an intent
That perifh'd by the way: J thoughts are no fubjefu;
Intents but merely thoughts. .

9 rriO ht tlitlbJol. "'~;] The Duke has juroy obfaved, that
Ifabel ia illljlfJrt~tl agailljl all fmfr to folicit for Angelo, yet here
agtli1lft tzllfmfi file folicits for him. Her argument is extraordiuary:

.A tllU jilluriJ,J g(JVmt'tI his tk~tIs_

'Tin ht tlitllool:. mI; fillU it isft,
UI h". 7IfJ1 tI~.

That Angelo had committed all the crimes charged againft him,
aa far as he could commit them, is evident. The only intml which
his till tiM IIf1t D'rmtal~. was the defilement of Ifabel. Of thia
AnRclo was only intentionally guilty.

Angelo'l crimea were fuch. as muil fufliciently juftify punifh
ment, whether itl end be to fecure the innocent from wrong, or
to deter guilt by example; and I believe every reader feels fome 
indignation when he firids him fpared•. From what extenuation of
his crime, can Ifabel, who yet fuppofcs her brother dead, form
any plea in his favour? Sillc~ h~ 'WQS good/ill IN /ool~tl D1I fII~. /d
hi,. 1IDI Ji~. I am afraid our varlet poet intended to inculcate. that
women think ill of DOthinJ that raifes the credit of their beauty.
aDd are ready. however vutuOIU. to yardon- any aa which they
think incited by their own charms. JOHIUON. -.

!t is ~viden~ that Ifabe11a condefcends to Mariana's impc?rttn\atC
folicltation. WIth great relu&mce. Bad as her ar~ment mIght be~
it is the heft: that the guilt of Angelo would admit. The facrifice
that the makes of her revenge to her friendlhip, fcarcely merits to
be confidcred in fo harfh a light. RITSON. -

a Hu IIll tlitl,,01 o'ertake his /Jatl illlttll r] So, in M«/Jllh:
.. The flighty purpofe never is 11'n-/GIQI•
.. Unlefa the tI«tI go ~ith it." STEEVINS.

J buried /JUI tIS tl1I intnlt
'Thill perifh'd by the way:] i. e. like the traveller, who dies on

hi. journey. is obfcurely interred, and thoaght of no more:
JlI_ ~x,;"tltd~m-":-

Obliti ipiM ("111/0""" iII/_/"'l,., Imf'l'lllt. STlIVINS.

--....~..._---
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MARl. Merely, my lord.
DUKE. Yourfuit1sunprofitable; ftand up, I fay.

I have bethought me of another fault :-
Provot't. how came it. Claudio was beheaded
At an unufual hour? .

PROy. It was commanded fOe
DUKE. Had you a [pecial warrant for the deed?
PROY. No. my good lord; it was by private mef-

fage.
DUKE. 'For which I do difchargc you of your

. office: . .
Give up your keys.

PROY. Pardon me. noble lord :
I thought it was a fal;llt, but knew it not»
Yet did repent me. after more advice: J

For teftimony whereof, one in the prifon,
That fhould by private order eIfe have died,
I have referv'd alive.

DUKE. What's he?
PROY. His name is Barnardine.
DUKE. I would thou had'ftdone fo byClaudio.-

Go. fetch him hither I let me look upon him.
[&..it Provoft.

ESCA L. I am forry. onc fo learned and fo wife
As you. lord Angelo. have ftill appear'd.
Should flip fo grofsly, both in the heat of blood,
And lack of temper'd judgemen.t afterward.

ANG. I am forry. that ruch farrow I procure :
And fa deep fticks it in my penitent heart,
That I crave death more willingly than mercy i

'Tis my deferving. and I do entreat it.

J -lifter MiI1'e QI/tui,e:] i. eo after more mature con1idention.
So. ill crittu ..1MrtJllicllS:

.. The Grc:clu. UpoD IIthrkl. did bury Ajax.u STUVEIU.

--._~.-..
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Re-enter Provoft, BARNARDINI, CLAUDIO, and
JULIET.

DUlls. Which is that Barnardine?
PROY. This, my lord.
DuK B. There was a friar told me of this man:-

Sirrah. thou art faid to have a ftubborn foul,
That apprehends no further than this world,
And rquar'fi: thy life according. Thou'rt con-

demn'd:
But, for thofe ear:thly faults, of I quit them all;
And pray thee, take this mercy to provide .
For better times to come :--Friar, advife him;
I leave him to your hand.-What muffled feUow's

that?
PROY. This is another prifoner, that I fav'd,

That fuould have died when Claudio loft his head;
AI like almoft to Claudio, as himfeIf.·

[Uninufflt'S CLAUDIO.
DUKE. If he be like your brother,·(crolSABELLA.]

for his fake .
Is he pardon'd; And, for your lovely fake,
Give me your h:md, and fay you wiII be mine.
He is my brother too: But fitter time for that.
By this, lord Angelo perceives he's fafe; J

~ethinksJ I fee a quick'ning in his eye :
Well. Angelo, your evil quits you well: 6

.. -far tboft earthly faults,] Thy faults, fo far as they are
punifbable on eanh, fo far as they are cognifable by temporal
power. I forgive. jOHlIISOII'.

S -/I'r«i<vll h,"!Dft;] It is fomewbat ftrange that Ifabel
it not made to n:prefseither gratitude. wonder. or joy, atthf: fight.
of her brother. JOHNSON.

6 --..,..r t'lJ11 quits you 4l.v/l:] il.!!it, ~().. rccompenfes, ~
IIwtca you. JOHII'IOII'.

I
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Look that you love your wife j 7 her worth. worth
yours. l

-

I find an apt remiffioR in myfelf:
And yet here:s one in place I cannot pardon; 9_

You. firrah. [q'o LUCIO.] that knew me for a fool.
a coward.

One all ofluxury," an afs,a madman;
Wherein have I fo deferved of you,
That you extol me thus?

LUCIO. ·Faith.my lord, I fpoke it but according
to the trick:' Ifyou will hang me for it, you may,

7 Lool. Ihalyou lfJ'Wyoln' 'W!fi i] So. in Pro",or, &c:•
.. Be loving to good Caffandra, thy wife." STEEhlllS.

• -htr'WfJrth. IWtWth.1ourr.] Sir T. Hanmer reads.
Htr 'WfJrth works you,.,.

This reading i. adoptc:d by Dr. Warburton, but for wbat m.fon~

How does her 'Worth 'WfJrl Awgtlo's 'WfJrth1 it has only contribuud
to 'WfJrl hi. pardon. The word. are, as they are too frequently,
an afFeaed gmgle; but the fenfe i. plain. Htr 'Wortb,'WlJrlhftll"i
that is, her value is equal to your value, the match is not unworthy
of you. JOHNSON.

II __ htrt's DIU ilt pIau I ("ltltot pllrtirl1l ;] The Duke only means
to frighten Lucio, whofe final fentence is to marry the woman
whom he had wronged, on whic"h all his other puniihmelltl Irc
remitted. STIIVBNS.

• o,,~ Gil of luxury,] Luury means itKf»Ililtntu. So, in Knl
uar:

_ U To't, luxury, pellmell, for I lack foldien:' .
STElVIlU.

S _ fl,(cOYt/illg 10 I~ trick:] To my cuiom, my habitual
praaice. JOHNSON. .

Lucio does not fay my trick, but tht trick; nor does he mean
to excufe himfelf by faying that he fpoke according to his urual
praffice, for that would be an aggravation to his guilt. but accord.
Ing to IN trick and pratlice of the times. It was probably then
the praaiec, as it is at this day, for the diffipated and profl.igaf(,
to ndicule and {lander perfons in high huon, or of &pcrior
virtu~ ~.~A80K.

According to the IricE. is. according to the fafuion ofthoughdefs
youth. So, ill Lg"/JIs Ltl60llr's Loft: .. - yet I DYe a trili of
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but I had rather it would pleafe you. I might be
whip'd.

DUKE. Whip'd firft. fir. and hang'd after.
Proclaim it. provoft. round about the city ;
If any woman's wrong'd by this lewd fellow.
(As I have heard him fwt:ar himfelf, there's one
Whom he begot with child.) let her appear.
And he fhall marry her: the nuptial finifh'd.
Let him be whip'd and hang'd.

LUCIO. I befeech your highnefs. do not marry me
to a whore I Your highnefs faid even now. I made
you a duke; good my lord, do not recompenie me.
in making me a cuckold.

DUKE. Upon mine honour. thou {halt marry her.
Thy flanders I forgive; and therewithal
Remit thy other forfeits: "-Take him to prifon :
And fee our pleafure herein executed.

LUCIO. Marrying a punk. my lord. is pteffing to-
death, whipping, and hanging. .

DUKE. Sland'ring a prince deferves it.-
She. Claudio. that you wrong'd, look you reftote.
Joy to you, Mariana I-love her. Angelo;
I have con(efs'd her. and I know her virtue.-

the old rage." Again. in a colJeaion of epigrams, entitled Wit',
B,ilimn. printed about the year' 161/ :

.. CamlJJ calla lechery a"* of youth;

.. ~ he growa old» bllt this trick. hurts his growth."
. MALONE.

4 -'thy otlxr forfeitS:] 'Thy other punilhments.
JOBIUON'.

To firftit anciently fignified to ~_;tll (IlNld/ oJfi"«. So, in 'Tk
H!f1'"7 tif Ht!JlU. 'Ktright if tIN Srwmn". b. I. no date: .. - to
a8irme by an untrue knight, that the noble queen Beatrice had
fiifayt,J with a dogge." A~n, in the 12th Pageant of the
Coventry CoUeaion of MyfterJeI, the Virgin Mary teU, Jofeph:

.. I dede nevyrlnfttt with man I wys:'
1-fS. Cotto Vefp. D. vili. STuViln.

VOL. IV. C c
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Thanks, good friend Efcalus, for thy much good-
nefs: J

There's more behind, that is more gratulate.6


Thanks, Provofi, for thy care, and feereey;
We {hall employ thee in a worthi~r place:-
~givchim, Angelo, tha.t brought you home

S 'l'hardl, pJ frinri Eftaw, fOr thy mlKb lo~fi:] I tNYf!
elways thought that there is great coafnfion In this concludiag
fpeech. Ifmy criticifm would not be cen{ured as 100 lic:cotiow.
1 fhould regulate it thus:

'l'htvtls, ~Dt1tIfri~"i Eftalrt!, for thy much gaotl.ifs.
'thallls, Pnwofl, fir thy ell" ll.dft(r~ry;
W~Jhal/ ~mploy thu in a 'Worthitr ;/Q(~.

Forgi.w him, Ang~/o, that brought )'011 hom~
'17N /"ad ofR,,~ for Cla"diD'I.
Ang. CJ'," ojf",e~ ,.rtlo1U it/llf.
Duke. 'l'b~"'1 11IJ1rt hlhini
'l'h/lt is mort graill/att. Dta,.ljah~/,

I ha'l'~ a maliun, &c. lORIUON•

. , --thRt Ii~ gratuhue.] i. e. UJ ht mort wftiud i.w; Mean.
ing, I fuppofc, that there is another world, where lie will find~
greater reafon to rejoice in confequence of his upright miniAry.
EJi:alw is ~pTefented 8S an ancient nobleman, who, in conjunttion
with Angelo, had reached the highe1t office of the a.e. He
therefore could not be fu1ficiently rewarded here; but.is DII>o

ceffarily referred to a future and more exalted. recompenfe.
81'&&" lUI'S.

I cannot approve of Steevens's explanation of this paB"age. which
is very far.fetched indeed. The Duke gives Efcalus thanks for
his much goodnefs, but tells him that he had lome other reward
in Rore for him, more acceptable than thanks i which agrees with
what he £aid before, in the l>eginning of this aa: .

II --we hear
." Such goodnefs of your juftice, that ollr foul
.. Cannot but yield you forth to public thanks,
" For~.rlDminl More rtfllital." M. MASON.

Heywood alfo in his Ape/o/{)' for AEJors, 1612, ufes togrQL~.
in the fenCe of to r~'Ward. <c I ~onld not chufe but gnusJ.,. your
honeR endeavours with this remembrance.1t

MALON·E.

Mr. M. MaCon's explanation may be right; but he forgeaa that
the [pecch he brings in fupport of it. was delivered befure dac:
denouement of the [cene, and was, at that moment, as dUlcla. ad
drefft:d to A1tgtlo as to Efcalus • and for Angtlo the Duklc hac1 ceI"-
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The head of Ragozine for Claudio's;
. The offence pardons jtfelf.-Dear lfabel,
I have a motion much impons your good ;
Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline.
What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine:
So. bring us to our palace; where we'll fuow
What's yet behind. that's meet you all fuould know.

[Exeu71/.1

tainly DO reward or honours, in ftore.-Befides, I cannot but regard
the word-:-nf.iltll as an intrrpolation, becaufe it defiroys the mea
flll'C, without improvement of the fenfe. ., Fore-running more,"
therefore, would only fignify-prmtii1lKflmlNr thlZlIls. SnEVlIU..

1 I cllJUlQt help taking notice with how much judgement Shale.
I~rehal' toms to this ftory from what he found it ill
I • thio ualdi's Dovel. In the firft plact, the brother i. there
I a y executed, and the govcrnour fends his head in a bravado

to the lifter, after he had debauched her on promife of marriage;' ",
a circumftance of too much horror and villainy for the fiage.
And, in the next place, the lifter afterwards is, to folder up lier
dirgrace, married to the governour, and beg1i his life of the em
perour, though he. had unjufl:ly been the death of her brother.
Both which aofllrdities the poet has avoided by the opi(odc, of
Mariana, a creature purely of his own invention. The Duke',
remaining incognito at home to fupervife the conciua of his deputy.
is alfo entirely our author's naion. .'

This fiory was attempted ror the fcene befOre our author was
fourteen yearS old, by one' George Whetftone, in q"'Wo GomkJ
DifctJNrfis, as they are called, containing the right excellent. and
&mous hiftory of Promos and Calfandra, printed with the black
letter, I )78. The author &'Ding that year with Sir Humphrey
Gilbert to N~mbega, left them with his frienda to publifh.

. THEOBAL D.

The Dovel orlClnthio i.raldi, {rom which s~tpeart is fup
pored to have -~ this fable, may be read In ShaluJpia"
ill"./lratt'll. ele~dy tranfiated, widt remarks which will afftlt the
enquirer to difcover how much ab(urdity Shakfpeare has admitted
or avoided. .

I cannot but (ufpea that fome other had new-modelled the novel
of C/nthio. or wntlen a ftory which in fome particulars refembJ&d, : / •
it, lfud that Clnthio was not the author whom Shakfpeare im. 1/ ./
mediately foll/wai. The Emperor in 'lInthio is named Maximine; /'; /'
the Duke, in Shakfpeare's enumeration1Of the perfons of the drama.
is called Vincentia. .This appears a very flight remark; but tinee

C C 2
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the Duke has no name in the play, nor is ever mentioned but by
his title, why fhould he be called Vincentia among the ItT/ailS,
but becaufe the name was c?p'ied from the ftory, and placed fuper.
Ruoufl,. at the head of the Itft by the mere habit of tranfcripnon?
It is therefore likely th~""'ere was then a ftory of Vincentia
Duke of Vienna, diffi:rentAii9in that of Maximine Emperor of th~
Romans.

Of this play the light or comic part is very natural and plcafing,
but the grave fcenes, if a few patrages be excepted, have more
labour than elegance. The plot is rather intricate than anful
The time of the aaion is indefinite; rome time, we know DOl how
much, mutt have elapfed between the recefs of the Duke and the
imprifonment of. Claudio; for he,muft have learned the f1:ory of
Mariana in his difguife, or he dele~ted his yower to a man already
known to be corrupted. The unines of affion and place are fi&fti•

._cimtly preferved. JOH Ifso 111.

The duke probably had learnt the ftory of Mariana in WIDe of
hi. former retirements, .. having ever loved the life mncm:d."
(Page 203) .. And he had a fufpicion that Angelo was butafttllU1'.
(page 207) and thereWre he flays to watch him." BLACUTOIII.

The Fabl~ of Whetftone's PrrnnOl tnt" Ca./ltl1ltlra. 1578.

.. The Argument of the whole H!fIary.'·

"in the cyttie of '1IliD (fometimes under the dominion of
Ctlrvi1lllS kynge of HlIlIgarie and BabmriQ,) there was a law, that
what man fo ever committed adultery {bould lofe his head, and the
woman o&nder {bould weare fofne difguifed apparel, during her
life, to make her inramoufly note4. This fevere !awe, by the
favour of fome mercifull magiftratc, became litde regarded, untill
t1te.t.ime of lord Pra_' auaority; who conviaing a young ~t1e.
man named A.d""gia of ineontmency, condemned both him snd
his !pinion to the execution of this ftatute. AlId""gio had a very
virtuous and beautiful gentlewoman to his fider, named Clljfll1td,a:
CQ.I!_dra, to enlarge her brother's life, fubmitted an humble
petition to the lord P"1IIIJI: Pral1lOl re,garding her 200d beha
viours, and fantafying her great beawue, was mudi deligh,ted
with the fweete order of her talke i and doyng good, that evill
might come thereof, for a time be teptyved her brother: bur
wicked maft, tourning his liking into unlawfullluft, he ret doWJIC
the fpoile of her honour, raunl&lne for her brother's life: chafte
CojJiindrQ, abhorring both him. and his fute, by no perfuafion
would yeald to this raunfome. But in fine, wonoe lifthe int·
pottunitye of hir brother (pleading for life). upon there conditions
the agreed to P"tmJI. Firft, that he {bould pardon ber brother,
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and after marry her. Pro1lJf;I,. as feareles in promilfe, as careldfe
in performarK:e. with follemne vowe fygned her conditions; bot
worfe then any infydell. hie wi1lfatifsfyed. he performed neither
the ODe nor the other: for tok~ his au&ritye unfpotted with
favour, and to prevent CajJQlItlra s clamorll. he cOinmaunded the
gayler fecretly, to £refent C"j[atJ,,, with her brother's head.
The gayler. [touchedj with the outcryes of Aistl1'llgio, (abhorryng
P,.,.,·lewdenes) by the providence of God provided thus for
his fafety. He prefented Cajfatlra with a felon's head newlie
executed. who knew it not. being mangled. from her brother's.
(who was fet at libertie by the gayler). [She] was fa agreeved
at this trecherye. that, at the _int to kyl her felf. file {pared
that ftroke, to be aven~ of 1»ro1lJos: and devyfing a way, fhe
conclu4ed. to make her fortunes knowne unto the kinge. She,
executing this refolution. was fo highly favoured of the king,
that forthwith he hafted to do juftice on Promos: whofe judgment
was, to marry C'f/fa"tlra. to 'rellaire her crafed honour; which
donne. for his hainous offence. he fhould lore his head. Thi.
maryage folempnifed, Cajffl1lJra eyed in the greatell handes of
affefiion to her hufband, became an earnell futer for hi. life: thtl
kinge. telldringe the generall benefit of the eomon wea1e before
her {pecial cafe, although he favoured her much. would not
granDt her fote. A"Jr7fg;o (difguifed amonge the company) for.
rowing the griefe of his filler. bewrayde his fafety, and craved
pardon. The kinge, to renowne the vertues of Caffanira, par.
doned both him and Prv1lJOJ. The circumt1:ances of this rare
hiftorye. in aaion livelye foloweth,'·

Wh~tjf(JII~, however. has not aftOrded a very correa ·analyfis of
his play, which contains a mixture of comick fcenlJ&•. b!:tween a
Bawd; a Pimp. Felons. &c. together with fome fc~ fiLoation.
which are not defcribed. SunUll.

One paragraph of the foregoing narrative being ftrange1y con..
fufed in the old copy. by fame careldfnefs of the printer, J.have
endeavoured to reaify it, by trarifpofin~ a few words, anel
adding two otl\ers. which are included within crotchets. .

M"LONIl.

eel
...
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• MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHUrC.] The ftory U taken from
Anofto, OrL Fur. B. V. Pon.

It is true, as Mr. Pope has obferved, that fomewhat re!'cmbling
the ftory of. this play ia to, be found in the fifth .book of the
Orlando Fariofo. In Spenfer I Faery Q...ueen, B. H.·c. lV. as remote
an original may be traced. A DOVel, however, of .Be1kfon:ft.
copied from another of Bandello, (eems to have fumifbcd ShU...
fpcare with his fable, as it approaches nearer in all its particularl
to the play before DS, than any othe. perfurmance known to be
atant. I have fceo fo many vcrfiom from this once "popular col.
lcaion, that I entertain no doubt but that a great majonty of the
tales it comprehends, have made their appearance in an Engli1h
drefs. Of that particular ftory which I Iiave juft mentioned. viz.
the 18th hiftory lD the third volume, no tranJIariOll has hitherto
been met with.

This play was catered at Stationen' Hall, Aug. :&3, 1600.
STIIV.HI.

Ariofto is continually quoted for the &ble of MIIL'h tuff) alnntl
Nf)thillZ j but I fuf~ our poet to have been fatisficd with the
GntnlTQ of Turberville. .r The tale (fays Harington) is a pretie
comical matter, and hath bin written in E.glifh verfe tome few
yean paft,learned1yand with 200d grace, by M. GeorgeTurbervil:'
Arioflf), foL 1591, p. 39' tAu.....

I fnppofe this comedy to have been written in 1600, in which
year it was printed. See A. Aunrrpt If) ajUrl";. lIN, Or"tT if
$llIzl~"'s p"'Js, Vol. I. MALONE.



PERSONS reprefented.

Dim Pedro. Prince of Arragon.
Don John. his iaftard brotber.
(:laudio. ayoung lord of Florence. favouritt 10 Don

Pedro.
:Benedick. /I yotUlg fwd Dj Padua. ftmJOIlJYd liUtDift

~y Don Pedro.
Leonato. grYlJenlor of Metrma.
Antonio.: bis IJrtJllwr.
Balthazar. jerrJtJnllfJ Do" Pedro.
Bora.chio}
C d • jollfIWtrs Dj' Do. John.onn e. .
Dogberry} .
Verges. • 1W0foolij/J oJ!icers•
.If Sextoll.
A Fria1'•
.If Boy.

Hero. daughur to Leonato.
Beatrice. niece 10 Leonato.
Margaret.} . HUriula, gentlnvomen tz~ttndlllg t11I era.

Mdfrngers. Wtltch. and Attendants.

seEN E. Meffina•
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MUCH

ABOUT

•

ADO

N o T H I N G.

ACT 1. S CE N E I.

Before LEO~ATO'S Houft.

ElIler !dONATO, HllRo,s BEATllICl, and D/Mrs,
wi'tb a Meffenger.

LeoN. I learn in this l,etter, that Don Pedro of
Arragon comes this night to Meffina.

Mess. He is very near by this; he was not three
leagues off when I left him.

LeoN. How many gentlemen have you loft in this
aClion?

• I-xnt, (the mother of Hero,) in the old quarto that 1- have
i::en of this play, printed in r6oo, is mentioned to enter in two
fCveral fceDICS. The fuceeeding editions have all continued her
name in the Dramatis Perfonz. Bat I have ventured to eXpIlDge
it; there being no mentioD of her through the play, DO one fpeeeh
addref.'d to her, nor one fyllable fpokeD by her. Neither is there
anyone paffage, from which we have any reafoD to determine that
Hero's mother wu living. It fcems as if the poet had in his
flrft plsD dc:fiEned fuch a charatlu: which, on a furvey of it, he
founa would lie fuperfluoas i aDd therefon: he left it out.

THBOBALD.

The name of Hero'. mother occurs alfo in the firft foliO. co Enter
Leonata governor of Mdina, /aDg'. his 'Wffi," etc. STEIVIlU•

.~
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Mns. But few of any fort,· and none of name.
LE ON. A viCt:ory is twice itfel£, when the a/chiever ~

brings home full numbers. I find here, tIw: Don
Pedro hath beftowed much honour on a young Flo
rentine, called Claudio.

MESS. Much deferved on his part, and equalIy
remember'd" by Don Pedro: He hath borne him
felf beyond the promife of his age j doing, in the
figure of a lamb, the feats of a lion: he hath, in
deed, better better'd expeCt:ation, than you muft
expeCt: of me to tell you how.

LEON. He hath an uncle here i~ MefrJ..lt.l. will be
very much glad of it.

MESS. I have already delivered him letters, and
there appears much joy in him j even fo much. that
joy could not {how itfelf modeft enough, without
a badge of bitternefs.4

J __of tZ1I.J fort,] SlIrt is rank, dillinaion. So, in Chapman'.
verfion of the 16th Book of Homtr', Odyjfty :

.. A fhip, and in her many a man of/m."
I incline, however, to Mr. M. Mafon's eafier explanation. Of

any fort, fays he, means of any kind whatfoever. Cfbtrt 'UNIY lJld

ftw l.i/ld of _y lin", lin" -_ of ra_l, STUVJtNI.

4 --joy ~fJIl/tltrot jbO'W ,"(ft/f modeR: ntfJllgh, witlxmt .. badge
if hitttnufi·] This is judicioufiy exprelfed. Of all the tranfpom
of joy, that which is attClllded with tears is leaft offi:n1ive; bccaufe.
carrying with it this mark of pain, it allays the envy that ulually
attends another's happinefs. This he finely calIs a moM) joy, foeh
a one as did not infult the obferver by an indication of happinef.
unmixed with pain. W ARB URTON.

A fomewhat timilar expreffion occurs in Chapman'. vemon of the
J oth Book of the 0".J:I1ry :

., our eyes wore

.. The fame wet !Ja"gt of weak humanity."
This is an idea which Shakfpeare feerns to have been delighted

to introduce. It occurs again In Ma~htth:

.. --my plenteous joys,
I< Wanton in fullnefs, feek to hide themfelvea
.. In drops of (orrow." . STUVJtNS.

A hatlgt being the dillinguifuing marl worn in our author's time
by the fervants of noblemen, &c. on the fiecvc oftheir liveries. with
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LBoN. Did he break out into tears?
MESS. In great meafure. s

LEON. A kind overflow of kindnefs: There are
no faces truer 6 .than thofe that are fo waihed.' How
much better is it to weep at joy, than to joy at
weeping?

BEA<f. I pray you, is fignior Montanto returned 1

from the wars, or no ?
MESS. I know none of that name, lady; there

was none fuch in the army of any fort.·
LBON. What is he that you afk foc, niece?

•
HER. o.Mycoufin means figniocBenedick ofPadua.
MESs. 0, he is returned; and as pleafant as ever

he was.
BEA<f. He fet up his bills here in Meffina,9 and

his ufuallicence he employs the ~ord to fignify a ffUlrl or tole" in
general. So. in Macbeth:

.. Their hands and faces were all haa'g'a'with blood." MALONE.

I III great llJl'ofllre.] i. e. in abundance. STEEVINS.
6 __ 1111 faCti truer-] That is. none boneJIer, none more

fi1lure. JOR NSON.

1 -isfil"illr Montanto rmmua'-] MII1dQllte, in Spani1h. is
a bilge t<wo-htlllui f'Wora'. [a title] given, with much humour. to
o'ne [whom] the fpeaker would reprefent as a boafter or bravado.

. WAR.BURTON.
MIJ1Ittllltll was one of the ancient terms of the fencing-fehooI.

So. in Evny Mall ill his HllJlllJllr: II -- your ponto. your reverCo,
your ftoccata. your imbrocata, your paifada, your 1IIO/llo"tfJ," &e.
Again, in f'he Merry Wivu of Wi7ItiJor :

.. --thy reverfe, thy diftance. thy mlllt"'t,'· STRIVENS.

• - there 'Wa' "IIIe filch ill t/Je army of .".1 fort.' Not
meaning there was none fuch of tilly IJrier or a'l!grn 'Whatever, but that
there was Done fueh of affY "lIatify above the lOmmOll. W ARB UR. TON.

9 HI!pi II} his hills, &c.] So, in B. JonCon's EVl!ry MIl1I t1IIt ofhit
H.""lIr. Shift fays:

If This is rare, I haveftt II} my 6illl without dil'ccrvery."
Again, in, S'Wd1la11l A"oigrt'd, 16:0;

.. I have bought foils already, fit"l 6iUs,
U Hung up my two-haDd fword," Ike.



MUCH
challenged Cupid at the' flight: 9 and my uncle's
fool, reading the challenge, fubfcribed for Cupid,

Again, in Nafh'. Hfl"CJ~ 'With.JOIt tQ SaffrfJII WalJn, &c. 15<)6:
.. --fiJting up bi/b, like a bearward or fencer, wbat fights

we fhall·have. and what weapons fhe will meet me at."
The following account of one of thefe challenges. taken from

an ancient MS. of which further mention is made in a note on
<TIN Mmy WhJ~s of WinJjor. Aa I. fc. i. may not be unac
ceptable to the inquifitive reader. .. Item a challenge playdc
before the King's majeflie (Edwarq VI.) at Weftminfter, by three
mainers. Willyam Pafcall, Robert Greene. and W. Browne. at
{even kynde of weapons. That is to faye. the axe. the pike, the
rapier and target, the rapier and cloke. and with two fwords,
agaynft all alyena and ftrangers being bome without the King's
dominions. of what councrie fo ever he or they were. ~ving them
warninge by theyr bi/Is fit tI; by the three maifters, the fpace of
eight weeks before the fayd challenge was playde; and it I\"U

holden fonr feverall Sundayes one after another.'.' It appean from
the fame work. that all challenges .. to any maifter within the
reaIme of Englande being an Englifhe man," were againft the
ftatotes of the .. Noble fcience of Defence."

Beatrice means. that Benedick publifheda general challenge,
.like a prize-fighter. STUVENS.

9 --challt"g~J Cupid at th~ flight:] Flight (as Mr. Doace
obferves to me) does not here mean an al'rrJ'W, bot a fort of lhooting
eallcd rrJ'Vbtg, Or fuooting at long lengths. The arrows Wed at
this fp()rt are calledftight-arrow&; as were thofe nfed in battle for
areal diftances. So. in Beaumont and Fletcher's BaJlle.;

II not the quick rack fwifter;
II The virgin from the hated ravilher
.. Not half fo fearful: ROt af/ig};t drawn home"
.. A round.ftone from a lling,--."

Again. in.A WQ",lUIlill'J 'With Xi",iJufi, 1617:
.. We have tied our geldings to a tree. twojiight-/htJt oi£"

Again, in Middleton's Ga1f1~ fJj' Chifs :
If Who" as they fay. aifcharg'd it like afJight."

Again. in <TIN E"t~rtai"mt1lt at Caufo»l~ Hortfi, &c. 1613 :
".-.- it being ~rom the park ~bout two jfighl-jbr;ts in length:'

AgaIn. 1D 'l'1N Civil Wars ofDaniel, B. VIII. ft. 1 S:
.. --and affign'd
II The archers their jJight-fhafts to fhoot away;
.. Which th' adverfe fide (with fleet and dimnefs blind,
or Mitl:aken in the diftance of the way.)
.. Anfwer with theirft>~a.f-arrll'Ws. that came fhort
.. Of their intCllded aim, and did no hurt."
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and challenged him at the bird-bolt.I-Iprayyou,
how many hath he 'killed and eaten in there wars?

Holinfhed makes the fame diftinaion in his account of the fame
occurrence, and adds, that thefejlights were provided on purpofe.
Apia, in Holinftled, p. 649: .. He ClIlIfed the foldiers to ihoot
their flights towards the lord Audlies company."

Mr. ToIlet obferves, that the length of aflight-ftot fccms afcer
1Iincd by a paifage in Leland's Itillerary, 1769, Vol. IV. P. ++:
.. The j)8ffa.Je into it at fal (e is a jlitr-jlJol over, as milch as tile
Tamife is aoove the bridge."-It were eafy to know the length
of London-bridge, and Stowe's Survey may inform the curious
reader whether the river baa been narrowed by embanking !ince
die days of Leland.

Mr. Douce, however, obferves, that as the length of the lhot
depended on the ftrength and lkill of the archer, nothing can with
certainty be determined by the paRage quoccd from Leland.

S'llEVINS..

The jJight wa& an arrow of a particular kind :-In the Harleian
Catalogue of MSS. Vol. I. n. 69- is .. a chaOenge of rhe lady
MAlth manu to all comers, to be performed at Grmrwi,h,.....co
/hoot ftandart arrow, or jlight." I Sud the tide-page of an old
pamphlet ftill more explicit-U A new pojJ-a marke exceeding
oc:cc8My for all men's arrows: whether the great man's~igbt, the
gallant's 1'fI'tJ''', the wife man's pridr.,#Nlft, the poor man's inri
/Daft. or the fool's hid-holt," FAI. MEl..

• - M tJH bird-bolt.] The b;,.tI-boit is a fbort thick arrow
without • point, and fpreading at the CX1:lemity fO much. as to
leave a flat furface, about the breadth of a (hilling. Such are to
this day in ufe to kill rooks with. and are fhot from a crofi.
~. So, in Marfton's Whllt Y. Will, 160']:

U __ ignorance {hould {hoot
.. His grOCs-knobb'd binJ-hoh-,"

Again. in I.t1w itt a MtIU, 1632:
U Cupid,
•• Pox: of his hira-haltl Venus,
... Speak to thy boy to fetch hisa~ back.
U dr ftrike her with a /Dory _'/" STUV EllS.

The meaning of the whole iJ-Benediclc. from a vain conceit oC
Ids inftacnce 09'e1' women, challenged Cupid at 1'UVillg (a particular
kiod of archery, in whichjlight-arrows are ufed'l In other words,
he challenged him to jhfltll at J"llr/s. The foo , to ridicule this
piece of Ylmty, in his turn challenged. Benedick to {hoot at crowl
.-ith the crofl-bow and bird-bolt; an inferior kind of archery
. I
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But how many hath he killed? {gr int st· I pro-
. c 1 "

:too
, : it

iere

___ • ---.-6~ nllUlcr to a I8CIT=--_-WIIIt
is he to a lord?

MESS. A lord to a lord, a man to a man j fluffed
with all honourable virtues.'

BEA'f. It is fo, indeed; he is no lefs thana fluffed
man: but for the ftuffing,-Well, we are all mortal."

ufed by Fools, who, for obvious rearons. were not permitted to !boot
with pointed arroWl: Whence the proverb-u A fool's bolti. fOOD
{hot:' . DOUCE. _

S -b~'1/ ,,~ meet with.101t,] This is a very common em.
prdliOD in the midland counties. and fignifies Ix'" 6~ .1'1I1T • .,ch.
IN'II IN "'"II with YOII.Se: .... - ,. ft_

, ',
t

infra:
M~dc

"-

._-- J ---.__•

•• OfJhi..('d fufRciencr:'. ' .'-
(,mme bien ~toffi. figmfies, 1D French. 1I11Ul11' ill glllNi ciT.

fH. STE EV INS.

LI' iJ 110 Irjs thlm a fluffed 1l1li11: 6111fir lIN ftufIini,-~II.
n al/ 1I!0rlal.] Mr, Theobald plumed himfclf muc;h 011 the



LEON. You muft not, fir, miftake my niece: there
is a kind of merry war betwixt fignior Benedick and
her: they never meet, but there is a fkirmifh of wit
between them.

BEA.,.. Alas, he gets nothing by that'. In our laft
conflict, four of his five wits J went halting off, and
now is the w~ole man governed with one: fo that
if he have wit eno~gh to keep himfelf warm, let
him bear it for a difference between himfe1f and his'
horfe ; 6 for it is all the wealth that he hath left, to

JlOinting of this pafTage; which, by the way, he might learn from
D'Avenant: but he tays not a word, nor anyone eire that I know
of, about the reafon of this abrnption. The truth is, Beatrice
flarts an idea at the wordsftuff" ilia,,; and prudently checks her- .
felf in the purfuit of it. AjlMjf'd bra" was one of the many cant
phrafes for a cMclold. In Lily's Mitltu. we' have an inventory of
Mowl, mfJ't'~ahlt'l: .. Item, fays Petulus. one paire of homes in
the bridC'-chamber on the hd', h~a'.-The h~aft's head, ohferves
Licio; for Motto is ft'!/!" i" th~ h~a'. and thefe are among 1111-

IIIq"r:~n1Jl~ goo's." FAil MIl.. .

J --fiur ofhisJiv~ wits-] In our author's time 'U·it was the
general term for inteUeaual powers. So, Da-l:in Oil th~ SDIlI;

.. Wit. feeking truth from caufe to caufe afcends,
.. And never rells till it the firft attain;

•• Wi?/, feeking good, finds many middle ends.
e' But never flays till it the laft do gain."

And, in another part :, e. But if a phrenzy do plflCfs the brain,
''''-: ~AI"~fOdifturbs and blots the forms of things,
:~,/,. tafy proves altogether vain,

. "" : to the wit no true relation brings.
-.~ . doth the wil, admitting all for true.

,:,~'- lid fond conclufions on thofe idle grounds ;"--
'-"~ m to have been reckoned five, by analogy to the
~. :he five inlets of ideas. JOHNSON.

haw wit enough to keep himfc1fwarm, I" him h~a,

IIJOT ._ :e, ~c.] Such il (J1I~ lias wil ntGIIgh 10 I", hi11lft/f
'warm, is a)' _ ;erbi41 expreffion. .

'........... in erb~ W'ift ""lira" of Hog/de", 1638: .. You are the WIfe
woman, are you l and have wit III lUI YOllrft/f warm enough, I
warrant YOIl." Again, in CYllthi/l's RMl~b, by B:::n Jonfon:

VOL. IV. D d
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be known a reafonable creature.-Who is his com
panion now? He hath every month a new fworn
brother.6

MESS. Is it poffible?
BEA<f. Very eafily poffible: he wears his faith' but

as the fafhion of his hat, it ever changes with the
next block.'

MESS. I fee, lady, the gentleman is not in your
books.9

.. -- your whole felf cannot but be perfc8ly wife j for. y01lf

hands have <wit '"lN1fb IQ lu, t«",fti'W1 'Warm." .
To bear any thing for a tliffmll", is a tenn in heraldry. So, ia

Hamid. Ophelia fays:
.. --you may wear YOllr rue with a tI~""""·

STEEVlIIS.
6 --f'WIJr'II h,otlHr.] i. e. one with whom he hathfowl1'" (as was

anciently the cuftom among adventurers) to Ihare fortuncs. See
Mr. Whallcy'. BOte on--U we'll be aU three f'WoNl-1Jr'Othm to

France:' in Li1lK H,1I'.1 Y. ACl: II. fe. i. Snn B NS.

7 __ h, 'umlrl hil faith -] Not religWIII profeSiou. but jTt
ft/liOll if lritlltljbip j for the fpeaker gives it as the reafon of her
afking, 'Who 'WiU 1IIJ'W bis tom}a1lion' that « Imtl ~'J _tb /I

1/t'Wj'WQNI h,.,t«r. WAII.BUI.TON.

• - 'Witb th, ",xl block.] A 610tl is the mould on which a
hat is furmed. So, in Decker'. SllIiro1lUljiJr:

.. Of what falbion is this knight's wit? of what h!«l'
See a note on K. Ltar, ACl: IV. fc. vi. .

The old writers fometimcs ufe the word ill«l. for the hat itrdf.
STEIVUU.

9 _ th, gt1ltltmall il1lll1 in your books.] This is a phrafe nfed,
I believe, by more than underlland it. crt) 1M n. _', hoM" is to I" i.
O1It'l codicils Dr will. to IH amollZ Iri,IIt11 pI tlDrwIl fDr ~tiLs.

JOHNSON.

I rather think tllat the hooll alluded to. are mernorandum-book,5,
like the vifiting book. of the prefent age. So. i.D Decker's H-J
Who,.,. PartH. 1630:

.. I am fure her name was in my tahk.hool once."
Or. peIhap. the allufion is to matrlculation at the UDiverfity.

So, in .1riflipplll, or crht JIJ'IJiaJ PbiloJophtr, 1630:
u You muft be matriculated. and have your name recorded in

.lJlhlJ A,adnni".."

I
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BBJI'f. No: an he were, I would burn myftudy.
But, I pray you, who is his companion? Is there no,

Again: co What have you enrolled him in a/lJo 1 Have you
fully admitted him into the foc;icty ?-to be a member of the body
academie?"

Again: •• And if I be DOl tntnd, aud haw Illy Dame admittal
into Tome of their Awb; let:' Ike.

And yet I think the foUowin& JllIfage in '17H Maid's Rrvntgr.
by Shirley, r639, wID fumcieatTyl'upport my lint fuppofition:

.f Pox of your cornpJiJlleJrt,'fOIl were beft not w~ in her
,.Mt-Mls/'

It appean to have been anciently the cullom to cht'fl1lic/t 'ht/mall
ktr or every occurrence, whether literary or dOlDeftic, ia 1.6/t.
kob. .

So, in the play taft quoted :
co Devolve itfelfl-ehat word is not ia my 1.&le-htJls.'·.

1lJz",kt likewife has,_" my tdks," 8cc.
Again, in crht Whart 0[ Billyln, 1607:

II --Campe1us!-Babylon
.. Hi. name hath ill hn' 1.6ks."

Again, in Acolojbu, a comedy, IS4oO:
II .--We weyl haunfe thee, or fet thy name into our fi/lJttJJjhi}

Me, with clappynge of handes," &C.
I know not eXaaly to what cuftom this laft CJUOIIId pa&ge

refers, unlefa to the .1_: mr jaft llf"ts, the {arne exprdion occun
again: that II _ from hc:oceforthc thoo may'ft have a place worthy
for thee in our <rubyte: from hence thoq may'ft have thy name
written in our 10k:'

It fhoald feem from the followinl pa&r in '!be cr4IJlIit,r of "
ShrMAJ. that this phrafe mighthave originated from the Hn-ald'sOlliet:

II A herald, Kate! oh, 'pDt me i" thy 1JQ()ls r-
Afrer aD, the following note IJl Olle of the Harlein MSS. No.
8...7. may be the heft i1fuftration:

II W. C. to Henry Frad1ham, Gent. the owner of this book:
.. Some write their fantafies in verfe
II I" Ihti,~ hDf1ltl where they friendfillppe fhewe.
Of Wherein oft tymes they doe rehearfe
•• The great good will that they do owe,·' &cc. STEEV!l'!.

This phrafe has not been exaaty interpreted. crD lie i" • IIla.·s
lI~ols, orilrlna11y meant to be in the lift or hi. rltairurs. Sir John
MandcvilTe tells us.'· aUe the' mynftrelles that comen before the
Jteat Chan ben witlloJden with him, as ofhia houfhold. md entted
In hit 1JotJh,. as for hi. own men:' F All. MEI..

AftMla", and a /l1'Vtr were in Cupid', Vocabulary, fynonymolU.
D 02
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ywng {quarer a now, that will make a voyage with
him to the devil'?

MESs. He is moft in the company of the right
noble Claudio.

BBA'1'. 0 Lord! he will hang upon him like a
difeafe: he is fooner caught than the peftilence, and
the taker runs prefently mad. God help the noble
Claudio! if he have caught the Benedick, it will
coft him a thoufand pound ere he ~ cured.

MESS. I will hold friends with you, lady.
BBA'1'. Do, good friend.
LEON. You will never run mad, niece•
BBA'1'. No, not till a hot January.
MBSS. Don Pedro is approach'd.

Enter Don PEDRO, attended "y BALTHAZAR and
otbers; Don JOHN, CLAUDIO, and BENEDIC K.

D. PBDRO. Good fignior Leonato, you are come
to meet your trouble: the falbion of the world is
to avoid coft, and you encounter it.

LEON. Never came trouble to my houfe in the
likenefs of your grace: for trouble being gone,
comfort lbould remain j but, when you depart from
me, forrow abides, and happinefs takes his leave.

Hence perhaps the phrafe-to h~ I" II riM'S htJoll-WU apptic:d
equally to the 'D'tI~r and the m~"ja/ Qltmtill1lJ. M A L01U.

There is a MS. of Lord Burleigh's. iu the Marquis of Lan!·
dowuc', library. wherein, amon~ many other houfehold concerns.
he has entered the names of all hIS fervants, &c. Dove E.

I .......-Jl)lIl1g fquarer - ] Aj"fjuarrr I take to be a choleric;,k,
quarrel{omc fellow, for in this fenfe Shakfpcarc ufes ~ word
toI1mzrt. So, iQ. .4 MitijumJIUr Night's Dr~Q11I, it is raid of Oberon
and Titania, that thry lIrwr 1Il~~t hut thry {quare. So the {cnfe
may be, Is th~" 110 hot-blooded ,YoMth thQt 'Will l~~} hi,. comJ-J
th"lIgh 11// hil madlrll1lh'. JOHNSON.
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D. PEDRO. You embrace your charge J too wil
lingly.-:-I think, this is your daughter.

LEON. Her mother hath' many times told me fo.
BENE. Were you in doubt, fir, that you ~1k'<l

her?
LEON. Signior Benedick, no; (or then were you

a child.
D. PEDRO. You have it full, Benedick: we may ~

guefs by this what you ie, being a man. Truly," -- ~ .,~.1
the lady fathers herfeIf:-Be happy, lady! for you .....,,,, .....~
are like an honourable father. ):~
jJENE.lffigniorLeonatobeherfather,1hewould~A~~ - ~

not .have,his head ~n her 1houlders, for all Meffina. Zi::ZZ~;~::'
as lIke him as 1he IS. ./~....~

B/!.Art'. I wonder. that you will frill be talking. =C-:-~
fignior Benedick; no body marks you.

BENE. What, my dear lady Difdain! are you yet
living?

BEArt'. Is it poffible, difdain 1hould die, while 1he
hath fuch meet food to feed it, as fignior Benedick? 4

Courtefy itfelf mufr convert to difdain. ifyou come
in her prefence.

BBNB, Then is courtefy a turn-coat :-But it is
certain. I am loved of all ladies, only you ex-cepted:
and I would I could find in my heart that I had not
a hard heart; for, truly. I love none.

J _'-JU' charge-] ThJ,t is, your It.,.tk", your illt1t1lllmlllU.

JOHNSON.
Cbll'Z~ docs not mean, as Dr, Johnfon eJplains it, 6l1rtlnt, ill..

CIUIIIJrtIIIU, but Ir the perfon committed to your care," 50 it iJ
ufed in the rclationfuip between guardian and ward, DOUCB.

4 -A-/Ilth "",tfl10ti to 1m' ii, tIS fil"ior Bnutlitl!] A kiQ~ A:;; i.f1..L,It,
tholigni occurs in Co,.io!mou, Ad II, fc. i: . _~ .~ rifj' ~

.. OUf very pricfts muil become motlm. if they ep~ounte, {u~ _44 AUf ofhi?U

ridiculous fubjcfu as you are," 5T £EVE N.. eli.e.", t.)ku "h
Dd3 AJA
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BB4'f'. A dear happincfs to womrn i they would
eIfe have been troubled with a.pcrrpicious fuitor. I
thank God, and my cold blood, I am of your hu-

fiIiO.ur for that; I had rather hear my dog buk at a
crow, than a man fwear he loves me.
. BEN!. God keep YO\lr ladyfuip ftill in· that mind!
fa fame gentleman or other fhall 'fcape a predefti
nate fcratched face.

BE.ler. Scratching could not make it worfe, an
'twere fuch a face as yOUB were.

BENE. Well. you are a rare parrot-teacher.
. BB.I~. A birdof my toague, is better than a beaft
of yours.

BENE. I would. my horfe had the fpeed of your
tongue J and· fa good a continuer: But keep your
way 0' God:$ name; I have done.

B6A~. Yau always end with a jade's trick i I
know you of old.

D. Pi-DiD. This is the fum of all: Leonat~-
. fignior Claudio, and fignior Benedick,--my dear
friend Leonaro, hath invited you all. I tell him. we
fhall fray here at the leafr a month; and he heartily
prays, fome occafion may detain us longer: I dare
fwear he is no tlYllocritcS but prays from his hc:an.
- LEoN. If youfwear. my lord, you fball not be
forfworn.-Let~ bid you welcome, my lord: be
ing reconciled t<o the prince your brother. lowe
you all Quty. ".

D. JOHN. I thank you: l I am not of many words,
but I thank you.· .

LiON.. P1ea(e it your grace lead on?

J I thalli yl1ll :] .The poet mis judiciouDy marked the glooainds
ef Don John's charaaerJ by making him averfe to the common
forms of civility. Su.]. HAWItIlU.

•
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D. PBDRo. Your hand, Leonato; we will go to.
gether.

[E/t~"ffI QII .,d BENEDICK. .nd CLAUDIO.

CLAUD. Benedick, didft thou notc the daughter
of fignior Leonato 1 .

BEN•• I noted her not; but 1 looked on her.
CLAUD. Is the not a modeft: young lady?
BBNB. Do you queftion me, as an hond\: man

fhould do, for my fimple true judgement? or would
you have me fpeak after my cuftom, as being a pro
feired tyrant to their fex?

CLAUD. No,lpraythee,fpeakinfober judgement.
BBNB. Why, i'faith, methinks 1he is too low for

a high praife, too brown for a fair praife, and too
little for a great praife: only this commendation I
can afford her j that were fhe other than £he is, {he
were unhandfome; and being no other but as £he is,
I do not like her.

CLAUD. Thou thinkeft, I am in fport; I pray
thee, tell me truly how thou likeft ~.,

BSNB. Would you buy her, that· you inquire after
her?

CLAUD. Can the world buy fuch a jewel?
BBNB. Yea, and a cafe to put it into. But fpeak

you this with a fad brl;>w? or do you play the flout
ing Jack; 6 to tell us Cupid is a good hare-tinder,

6 _ tlw jlDldi"K Jack;] ]acl, in our author's time. I know
not why, was a term of contempt. So, in KillK Hm"7 JY. P. I.
Aft III: II -" the prince is a Jilcl, a fneak-eup."

Again. in CJbe 'ia",iIlZ D./lk Shrrw:
.. --rafcal tidier,
II And twangling ]lIcl, with twenty {llch 'file termI." &ceo

See in Milflk.'I DiS. 1617: II A ]lIcl mee, 9r faocie 'Qti."
See .lfo Chaucer', Cat. 'itJn. vl!r. 14816, and the note. alit.
Tyrwhitt. MALon.

D d 4

...
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and Vulcan a rare carpenter? 1 Come, in what key
fhall a man take you, to go in the fong? I

CLAUD. In mine eye, {he is the fweeteft lady that
ever I looked on. .

BENE. I can fee yet without fpf'dacles, a.nd I fee
no fuch matter: ~re's her <:oufin, an fhe were not
poffeffed with a fury. exceeds her as much in beau
ty, as the firft of May doth the laft of December.
But I hope, you have no intent to turn hufband j

have you?

1 --10 I~ll JtJ C.pid is II good hart-fi"d~rJ &c.] I know not
whether I conceive the jeft here intended. Claudio hints his
love of Hero. Benedick alks, whether he is ferious, or whether
he only meaRS to jeft, and to teU them that Cllpit! is a ptl hart
fi-tkr, a"t! r.lcfl1l II rar~ ca.rjnlttr. A man praifing a pretty lady
in jofl:, may fhow the quick fight of Cupid, but what has it to do
with the carp~1ttry of Vulcan? Perhaps the thought lies no deeper
than this, Doyo. "'tll1t to t~// JtJ as rN<W 'Wbat 'Wt all 11l11'W olrttliy1

JOBIUON.

I believe no more is meant br thofe ludicrous exprcffions than
this.-Do you mean, fays Benedick, to amufe us with improbable
ftoriet ?

An ingenious correfpondent, whofe fignature is R. W. explains
the paff'age in the farne fenfe, but more amply. u Do you mean
to tell us that love is not blind, and that fire will not confume
what is combuftible?"-for both thefelropofitions are implied in
making Cupid a goot! hart-.fi"t!~r, an Vukan (the God of 6tt)
• good carptnur. In other words, 'Wo.ld )'0. c01lVillu tIN, '71:hoft
IIpiltion on this htad is 'W~// 11lfJlW1I, that yo. ca bt ;" /tnN <UJulMlII
~ing bli"d, aMd can play 'With tht jlam~ of b~a.ty wit.' lHisrg

fcorchtd. STEEVIINS.

I explain the paff'age thus: Do y01l fti!/f a"d IRDCI in. It//illg 1ft
Ihat C.pid, 'Who is blisrtl, is II good har~-fi"t!~r. 'Which rtfJllins fl

pick ~~-fighl j at! Ihal r.kall, II blacljmith, is a rart Cllrjnlttr'
TOLLET.

After fuch attempts at decent illufl.ration, I am afraid that he
who wifhe& to know why Cupid is a good har~-.filldtr, muftdifcover
it by the affiftance of many quibbling allulions of the fame fort,
about hair and hoar, in Mct:cutip's fong in the fecond Afi of R..uo_"'.IUI. COLLINS.

• --to ~o ill tINf01lg '] i. e. to joiR with you in your fong
to ftrike in WIth you m the fong. STEEVIlNS.
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CLAUD. I would fcarce truft myfclf, though I bad
{worn the contrary, if Hero would be my wife.

BSNB. Is it·come to thisJ i'faith? Hath not the
world one man, but he will wear his cap with fufpi ...
cion? I) Shall I never fee a bachelor of threefcore
again? Go to, i'faith; an thou wilt needs thruft thy
neck into a yoke, wear the print of itJ and figh away
Sundays.a LookJDon Pedro is returned to feek you..

Re~nter Don PEDRO.

D. PEDRO. What fecret hath held you hereJ that
. you followed not to Leonato's ?

I) --'UNa", his cap withj.fpki""] Tbat iI. fQb~ his head
to the difquiet of jealoufy. JOHIf80X.

In Paimer's Paltu~ ifPkaj.",t. p. :&33. we have the following paC.
fage: .. All they that 'UNar~ hIJnm be pardoned to weare tLeir
cap~l upon their heads," HENDuao1'l.

In our author. time none but the inferior clafiCs wore caps. and
fuch perfons were termed in contempt lat-capl. AU gentlemen
wore hats. Perhaps therefore the mearung .iI.-I. there not one
man in the world prudent enough to keep out of that ~te whe~
he mull live in apprehenlion that his "ight-ca} will ~ worn occa
fional1y by another. So, in Othel/o:

.. For Ifill' Caffio with my "ight-cap too." MALOKI.

If this remade on the difufe of CliPS among people of higher rank
be accurate, Sir Chriftopher Hatton. and other worthies of the
court of Elizabeth, have been injurioufiy treated; for the painten
of their time exhibit feveral of them with CliPS on their heads.-It
fhould be rememlxrcd that there was a material diftinflion lxtween
the plai" jiatIlU-ca'l of citizens. and the (J"'1l1llnl/~tl fll«l worn by
gentlemen. ST!! Ii v II XI.

a --jigh -.1 SII"tla.1I.' A proverbial apreffion to fignifl
that a man has no reft at all; when Sunday. a day formerly of
cafe and diverfion, was pafi"ed fo uncomfortably. WARBURTON.

I cannot find this 'I"D'Wrhia/ expreffion in any ancient boo~
whatever. I am apt to believe that the learned commentator has
millaken the drift of it, and that it moll probably allades to the
Rria manner in which the fabbath was obfervcd by the PMrillllll,
who ufually fpent that day injighl and grall/mgl, and other hypo
critical marks of devotion. ~TIIVINa.

-. ~"
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BENt.. I wouldJ your grace would conRrainmc to
tell.

D. PEDRO. I charge thee on thy alJcgianu.
BBNB. You hearJ Count Claudio: I can befemt

as a dumb manJ I would have you think fo; but
on my allegianceJ-markyou this, onmy aIle~iancc:

-He is in love. With who ?-now that IS your
grace's part.-Mark, how ibort his anfwu is:
With Hero, Leonato's iliort daughter.

CLAUD. If this were fo, fa were it uttered.:a
BBNE. Like the old tale, my lord: it is not (0, nor

'twas not fo; but, indeed, God forbid it fhould be fo.
CLAUD. If my paffion change DOt fuortly. God

forbid it fhould be otherwife.
D. PEDRO. Amen, if you love her; for the lady

is very well worthy.
CLAUD. You fpeak this to fetch me in, my lord.
D. PEDRO. By my troth, I {peak my thought.
CLAUD. And, in faithJ my lord, I fpoke minco
BENE. And, by my two faiths and troths. my lord,

I {poke mine!

a Claud. If ,his 'Wmfil .ft tIM,., i' tIIl",J.] This and the three
1ICd: fpccches I do not wen underftalld; there fccms fomething
omitted rdating to Huo'. c:onfent, or to Claudio', maniaJC. elfe
I kDOW DOt what Claudio C:llII. wiih 1ItII1. IN tIIhnrwfft. The copies
all read alike. Perbapl it may be becca thllli;

Claud. If this 'W~r' jo, fi 'lL'~r~ it.
~. cJitn',J liu tIN ,IJ lfl/~, &c.

Claudio ~ives a faIJen an{wer, if it isI.,ft il is. S'flhherefeems foine.
thingomuted which Claudio and Pedro concur in wiilling. JOR II SO 1'1.

Claudio.. evading at firi a confeHion of hi, paffiOD. rays; if I
had really confidea{uch a {«ret to him. yet he would have bhbbcd
it in this manner. In his next tpeecb, he thinks proper to avow
his love; and when Benedick {aoys, G4dj0r6itJ it fh-lJ 1H fl. i. e.
God forbid he {hould even wilb to marry heq Claudio replies,
God forbid I lhould not wi1h it. STUVUiS.

J -I {poke miN'.] Thus the quarto, 1600. 1'hc: folio reads-
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CLAUD. That I love ber, I feel.
D. PSDRO. That fhe is worthy, I know.
BBNS. That I neither feel how fhefhould be loved,

nor know how file fhould be worthy, is the opinion
that fire cannot melt out of me j I will die in it at
the ftake.

D. PEDRO. Thou waft ever an obftinate heretick
lntbe defpite of beauty.,
CL~UD. And never could maintain his part. but

in the force of his will.4

BENB. That a woman conceived me, I thank her;
that fhe brought me up. I likewife give her moft
humble thanks: but that I will have a recheat
winded in my forehead,s or hang my bugle in an

.. If~al mine." But the fonner is right. Benedick means, that
he fJlDl~ his mind when he faid-u God forbid it fhould be.fo;"
i. e. that Claudio fhould be in love, and marry~ confequence of
his paflion. STIIV INS. . • T"

4 __ lJut ill th~ foru ofhis will.J Alludiag to the definition of
a heretick in the febools. WAR. BUR.TO 1'1 •

, -- ~1Ii that I will hQV~ a recbeat <W;lItlttl ill 1IIJ flr,h~atl,]
That D, I <wiO wttlr rz lxJr7, D1I 111.1 jonhtatl <which tll, IJrmtf- _~
hbJ-w. A nckatt is the found by wliich dogs are called back.
Shakf~ had no mercy upon the ,poor tuei.o1d, hi. hDrll is an
inexhauftiblef.bjea of merriment. ]O!l!l'SON.

SO, in~ Rttflr1lfrom PilrnaJ!lU: N - When you blow the
death or your fox in the field or covert, then you mal found th~
notes, with three winds; aDd rtclHaJ. mark you, fir. upon tho
Came three winds."

•• Now. £r, when you come to your ftately rte, as you
, fiJlmdal the rtehNlt bcfose, iO DOW you muft fotmd die zelief three

times!' .
Again. in 'l'k BIJtJI ofHlllltprp. &c. bl. J. no date: .. mow the

whole r«_ with duee wyndes~ the firft wynde ODe lODge and fix
{harte. The fecondc wynde two fholte and one longe. The thred
wyn&ie one lODge and two O1orte!'

Among Baif"erd'. ColIeaiont reiatift to 'I\rJJorraphy, in tile
Briti*' MufcuiD, 1044. II. C. is In engraved hait Oi'eet, conmining
the ancient HWJtinS No. of InSllDd, &.:. .Amclbg thcfeJ I fincf.

..
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invifible baldrick,6 all WOIDCI1 1ball pardon me:
Beeaufe I will not do them the wrong to miftroft
any, I will do myfelf the right to troft none; and the
fine is, (for the which I may go the finer,) I will
live a bachelor.

D. PBDRO. I {hall fee thee, ere I die, look pale
with love.

BSNI!. With anger, with ficknefs, or with hun
ger, my lord; not with love: rrove, that ever I lofe
more blood with love, than will get again with
drinking, pick out mine eyes with a ballad-maker's
pen, and hang me up at the door of a brothel-houfe,
for the fign of blind Cupid.

D. PEDRO. Well, if ever thou doft fall from this
faith, thou wilt prove a notable argument.'

BENE. If I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat,'

Single. Oouble, and Treble R,(h,atl, Running Rtclxat. Warbling
'R,dmzt, another RulHal with the tongue very ham, another fmoothcr
R"h,at. and another warbling R"lMat. The mufical nota are
ailixed to theln llll. STil!va 111'1.

A ,."INal, is a particular lcfi'on u~n the hom. to call dogs back
ftom the fcetlt: ftom the old French word ",(d. which was uCed
In the (ame fenCe sa r,trait,. HANNlU.

6 _ hllllg "'.1 bugle ill till illVifihk hJJrkl,] Blig/I. i. Co bulle
horn. hunting-hom. The meaning fecms to bc--or that I lhould
be compelled to carry a hom, on my forehead where there is nothing
'Vilible to (upport it. So, in John Alday's tran1lation of Picm:
Boilleau's 'l'&at17l1ll MIlIf'i. &c. b1.1. no date: .. --Bcholdc the
hazard 'whctln thou art (fayth William de la Perriere) that thy
round bead becQme not forked. which were a fearful1 fight if it
'W~r, 'VifiM~ tllftla/parmt."

It is ftill Caid of the metcenary cuckold. that he '11"*1 his he,."s
In his /«l,tl. STEEYINS.

, -.tahk Q",.._III.] An eminent fubjefl for fatire.
J08.'01.

• - /11 tl hottk /il, II ltll.] At. to th~ cat fl'" h."k. I can
procure no better informatibD than the following.

In fome counties in England. a c».~ was formerly dored up with
a quantity pf fOQt in ~ wooden bottle, (filch as that in whi.cll
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and 1boot at me; and he that hits me, let him be
clapped on the 1boulder, and call'd Adam..9

~rds carry their liquor,) and WII fufpended on a line. He
whO beat out the bottom lI$ he ran under it, and was nimble enough
to efcapc in contents, was regarded as the hero of this inhuman
divemon.

Again, in Warm, Dr tlx P~fltt u ilroIn, bl.I.-" arrowes flew
fafter than they did at a CQtt~ ill a "aft~/, when Prince Arthur, or
the Duke of Shordich, ftrucke up the drumme in the field."

In a Poem, however, ca1Jed Corn-co;i,., Dr Paftplil'l Nigh/-CII;•
.,.,. b/it/o/~ /0 I~ H~atiaclN, 16z3, p....8, the followinl' patJa~
occun:

.. Fairer than any flake'in Greys-inn field, &c.

.. Guanled with gunnen, bi.\1.-meu, and a rout
.. Of bow-men bOld, which at a (at t/ojDoo,:'

Again, iil't/:
.. Nor at the top a CIII-Il.PIIMIIII~ fram'd,
.. Or fome wilde beaft that ne'er before was tam'd;
.. Made at the charp of fome archer ftout,
.. To have his name canoniz'd in the clout."

The foregoing quotations may Cerve to thtow fome light Oil

.Benedick's allufion. They prove, however, that it was the cufto",
to fhoot at faaitious as well as~ cats. STEEVENli.

This praftiec is ftill kept up at Kelfo, in Scotland, where it is
c:alled--.:cat';lJ-6.rr..I. See a defcription of the whole ceremony ill
a little accoun,t of the town of Kclfo, publilhed in 1789, by ona
Ebe:nczcr I.azanu, a filly Mcthodift, who has interlarded his book
with fcraps of pious and other poetry. Speaking of this fport, he
Cays:

.. The cat jlJ th~ "ar"lexhibits fuch a fllce,
, .. That he who can rcliih it ia worfe than an afs," DQ UCI.

9 --IIIIt/1N that hill m.., 1..1 him h~ da;;..t/1I1I Ih, jJJ".ltkr, _d
call't/ Adam.] But why Ihould he therefore be called At/fUll'
Perhaps, by a quotation or two we may be able to trace the poet's
allufion here. In LfJ'W-'Tr;cll, or, Wh, 'UJ()ultl ba<V" Iholtgbl ;1,
ea comedy written by John Day, and printed in 1608,) I ~d thi$
fIlCech: .. Adam Bell, a fubfi:antial outlaw j and a paffing gQOCl
orcb..r, ret no tobacconift," By this it appears, that Adam Bell
'at that ume of day was of reputation for his lkill at the bow, I
tind him again mentioned in a burlefque poem of Sir Wllliana
.D·Avenant'., called rrk limg YtlI:lllilJ1l itt Ltmtioll. THIOBA.LD •

.. Adam Bel, Clym of the Cloughe, and Wyllyam of CloudeIle,
were, faya Dr. Percy. t,hrce noted outlaws, whofe /kill in Archery.
rendered thelD formerly as famous in the North of England, ~

i

I
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D. PEDRO. Well, as time fhall try:
In time thl!ja'lJage hull doth hear Jhe yoke.·

BENE. The favage bull may j but if ever the fen-
'fible Benedick bear it, pluck off the bull's horns,
and fet them in my forehead: and let me be vilely
painted j and in fuch great letters as they write,
Here is good hoife to hire, let them fignify under my
fign,-Here you mayJee Benedick the married man.

CLAUD. If this fhould ever happen, thou would'ft
be horn-mad.

D. PEDRO. Nay, if Cupid have not fpent all his
quiver in Venice,3 thOli wilt quake for this {hartly.

BENE. I look for an earthquake too then.
1). PEDRO. Well, you will temporize with the

hours. In the mean time, good figniof Benedick,
repair to Leonato's j commend me to him, and tell
him, I will not fail him at fupper j fOf, indeed, he
hath made great preparation.

Robin Hood ·and his fellows were in the midland counties. Their
place of. refidence was in the fordl: of Englewood, notm from
Carlifle... At what time they lived does not appear. The author
of the common ballads on 'l'ht Pdigru, Ethuatio", IlJItl M.rriJlgt

~
Robi" Hood, makes them contemporary with Robin Hood's

ather, in order to give him the honour of beating them. See
t1" tIi~ e.ctw~ R~lifjtm oj"A"cit"t E"gli/h P~try, Vol. I. p. J 43, where the ballad"

outlaws 15 preferred. STEBVINS.

:I In timt tm Javagt hull tloth httll' tht yalt.] This line is from
Cfht Spa"i/h 'lragdy, or Hitrowymo, &c. and occurs alfo, With a
flight variation, in Watfon's Sonnets, +to. bl. 1. printed in 1581.
See note on the laft edition of DodJley's Old Plays. Vol. XII.
p. 387' STEEVINS.

'l'htSpani/h Tragtt!Jwas printed and aaed before J )93. MALolll.

Ic may be proved that 'TIN SjJtlJrtJb '['ragd,} had at leaf! been
written before 1)620 STIIVINS.

J __ if Cupid ha- ",t Jimt all his 9-;'wr ill Venice,) All
modern writers agree in reprefenting Venice in the f1llDc light as
the ancients did Cyprus. And it is this charaacr of the people that
is here alluded to. WAI. B t1 RTO N.
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BBNB. I havealmoft rnattennoughinme for ruch
an embaffage; and fo I commit you-

CLAUD. To the tuition of God: From my hoqfe,
(if I had it,)-

D. PEDRO. Thefixth ofJuly: Your.loving friend,
Benedick.

BENI!.. Nay, mock not, mock not: The body of
your difcourfe is fometime guarded with fragments,o4

and the guards are but nightly bafted on neither:
ere you flout old· ends any further,' examine your
confcience; and fo I leave you. [Exit BENEDICK.

4 --guarded rr.uitl1 f"az--t'.] Gu,." were OrDaJDCIita! laoe
or borden. So. in 'tIN M,rchtllll of Faic,:

.. _ give him a livery
ee More K'lIlr"tJ than his t1:1Jcnvs."

Again. in Hnry IF. Plat I:
.. --velvet ,pam. and Sunday cirizelH." STIIV"S~

S __nT JfIII .#-1 old ends. &c.] Biforyp" mtl~,. to tlf/litl
K"ifbYQllrftlf tl".J mory 6,} il1Iti'llllltltJ trll",/iOlJI, "ramilll whrth". y.
~a" fai,.1J claim thm' fo,. ,}fJllr 1J'WIr. ThIS. I think is the meaning;
or it may be underiOOd in another (cak, IXl/llli"" if.1."fflrctlfwu
tfq JID1 tDIII:h.JIIIrftlf., J0 H Ii.0 x.

'The ridicule here is CO the formal conclulWns of Epill1cs dedi
catory and Letten. Barnaby Googe thus eD~s his dedication to
the firft edition of Palingeniul, 1 zmo. 1560: .. And thus com
",itl.J"K yoor Ladilhip with all youn to the tMkioll of the molle
mereifull GotJ, I ende. From Sta~le Inne at London. the eighte
and twenty of Mareh." The pratnee had howeYer become obfOlete
in Sbakfpeate'. time. In A P~e tUlith a Pacbt Dj' Mati UUlrt, by
Nicholas Breton. +to. 1607; r find a Letter ending in thia manner,
entitled, Ie A letter to laugh at after the oltJ fajbisltl of love CO •

Maide," RIID.

Dr. ]ohnfon's latter explanation is. I believe. the true one. By
aid mtls the fpeaker may meaD the condufion of letters commonly
ufed in Sbakfpeare's rime; II From myhoofethis fixthof July," &c.
So, in the conclufion of a letter which our author foppafes Luerece
to write:

II So r mn",mJ me.frotn our h~ft in gri~;

el My woes are tedious. though my words are brief."
'See crlH Rapt if Lllcrm. p. 54-7, edit. '780. and the pote there.
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CLAUD. My liege, your highnefs now may do me
good.

D. PBDRO. My love is thine to teach; teach it but
how,

And thou fhaIt fee how apt it is to learn
Any hard leffon that may do thee good.

CLAUD. Hath Leonato any fon, my lord?
D. PEDRO. No child but Hero, ihe's his only heir:

Doft: thou affect her, Claudio ?
CLAUD. 0 my lord,

When you w~nt onward on this ended action,
I look'd upon her with a foldier's eye;
That lik'd,. but had a rougher tafk in hand
Than to drive liking to the name of love:
But now I am return'd, and that war-thoughts
Have left their places vacant, in their rooms
Come ~hronging foft and delicate defires,
All prompting me how fair young Hero is,
Saying, llik'd her ere I went to wars.

D. PBDRO. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently,
And tire the hearer with a book of words:
If thou doft: love fair Hero. cheriih it;
And I will break wit~ her, and with her father,

OU nub, however, may refer to the quotation that D. Pedro had
made from c:rh~ Spa.ifh 'TrQg~tly. .. Ere yOD attack me on tIic
fubjca of love, with fragmc:nts of old plafS, examine whether
yon are yourfelf free from its poWCI'." So, Ki.g Richart/;

.. With odd oU mds, {lol'n forth of holy writ."
This kind of conclofion to letters was not obfoletc in our

author's time, as has been {oggeftcd. Michael Drayton concludes
one of his letters to Drummond of Hawthomdcn. in t619, thus:
.. And (0 wilhing you all happineCs, I tllllllUlld.JOIl I' G,d's IlIiti_.
and reft your afi"ured friend." So al(o lord SalHbury conclodes
II letter td Sir Ralph Winwood, April 7th, 1610: .. - And Co I
commit you to Cod's proteaion." .

Winwood's Mntltln./s. III. 147- M£,.LON&'
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And thou {halt have her: Was't not to this end.
That thou began'ft to twift fo fine a ftory?

CLAUD. How fweedy do you minifter to love,
That know love's grief by his complexion!
But left my liking might too fudden feem,.
I would have falv'd it with a longer treatife.

D. PEDRO. What need the bridge much broader
than the flood? .

The faireft grant is the neceffity : 6

Look, what will ferve, is fit : 'tis once. thou lov'ft; 7

And I will fit thee with the remedy.
I know, we {hall have revelling to-night;
I will affume thy part in fome difguife.
And tell fair Hero I am Claudio;
And in her bofo~ I'll unclafp my heart,
And take her-hearing prifoner with the force
And firong encounter of my amorous tale:
T_.taen~ after,- to her father will I break;

'. '41' •

6 cr. ftlirtJi~ is tIN .m.!JiIJ :1 i. e. no one can have a better
reafon for granung a requcft than the nece1Iity of its being granted.

W.a.Il B UIlTON.

Mr. Hayley with great &CUlmer. propofcs to read. • it ..L •
'TINfai,.,ft gnmt isla fUcdJiry. SUEVIlU. I.e.. "'fUU LT:A4

Thefe words canDot imply the ~e that Warburton contends fU..1. e.G,; t:-~~
for; bot if we fuppofe that grtl1lt means CIII,t/!i'II. the fwe is J
obvioDJ i and that is no uncommon acceptation of that word.

M. M.a.SON.
7 _ 'ris once. thtnl wr/ft;] This phrafe. with concomitant

obfcurity. appean in other dramas of our author. viz. er~ MnTJ
WhNs if Wintlfor. and K. Hmry Yll/. In 'FIN C'''''9 if Errrm.
it hods as follows :

•• 0"" this-Your long experience of her wifdom:' &c.
BaIthafar is fpeaking to the Ephefian Antipholia.
OW~ may therefore mean .. ower for all."-,·'tis CDOUgh to

fay at DWU," STIIlVINS.

Owu has her~, I believe, the force of~" fir II/I. So. in
CDriD/II".S: .. O"U, if he do require our voicCll. we ought not
to deny him," 1¥1ALONI.

VOL. IV. E e
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And. the c:ondufion i•• file thall be! thint:
In praCtice let us put it prefently. [ExtI.,.

seE N E . II.

A R(J(J1fJ in LEONATO'S Houft.

Enter LEONATO and ANTONIO.

LBON. How now. brother? Where is my coufin,
your fon? Hath he provided this mufick?

AN'1'. He is very bufy about it. But. brother,Ican
tell you ftrange news 7 that you yet dream'd not of.

LBON. Are they good?
AN'1'. As the event ftamps them j but they have

a good cover, they fuow well outward. The prince
and Count Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached
alley I in my orchard. were thus much overheard by
a man of mine: The prince difcovered to Claudio,
that he loved my niece your daught:er. and meant
to acknowledge it this night in a dance; and, if
he found her accordant, he meant to take the prefent
time by the top. and inftantly break with you of it.

LBON. Hath the fellow any wit, that told you this~

AN'1'. A good fharp fellow j I will fend for rum,
.and queftion him yourfelf. .~ .

LIlON. No, no j we will hold it as a dream, till i'i\
appear itfelf:-but I will acquaint my daughter
withal. that fhe may be the better prepared for an

•
1 --flrange flL""..lIS-] Thus the quarto. 1600. The folio

omits the epithet, which indeed is of little value. STUVENS.

• -II thick-plcaehed tlllry-] 'Ib;cl-llnub~tlis thickly inter.
woven. So afterwards. Aft III. fe. i:

.. --bid her ileal into the Iltfl(h~tl h_r:'
Again. in King H~"ry Y:

.. --her hedges even-pkllch'''_u ST••VEIIS.

I
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anr.er, if peradventure this be true. Go you, and
tell her of it. [St"lJ~,.al perff)f'ls croft the Jlllge.] Cou
fins, you know 9 what you have to do.-Q, I cry you
mercy, friend; go you with me, and I will ufe your
fkiU :-Good coufins, have a care this bufy time.

[&tuu.

S C ENE III.

Another Room·in LEONATO'S Houft.

Enttr D(JII JORN arId CONRAD,E.

CoN. What the goujere,2 my lord t why are you
thus out of meafure fad?

D. JOHN. There is no meafure in the occafion
that breeds it, therefore the fadnefs is without limit.

CON. You fhould hear reafon.
D. JOHN. And when I have heard it. what blef

(lng" bringeth it ?
CON. If not a prefent remedy, yet a patient fuf

ferance.
D. JOHN. I wonder, that thou heing (as thou fay'ft

thou art) born under Saturn, goeft: about to apply
a moral medicine to a mortifying mifchief. I can
DOt hide what I am: J I muft be fad when I· have

I) Ca'!fi"s, you know - ]-and aftenrards,-:IflIi tI1MJitu.] c-filll
were ancimtly enrolled alJlODg the clepeudantl, ifaot the clomefticks,
of great families, fuch as that of UoDAto. Pdruchio, while inteIlt
l>n the fubjeaionof Katharine, c:alls out, in CIlmM impttative, for
hi. c-.fi" FmlirHmi. STan•••.

• Whitt t~ goujere,] i. e. marlJlIJ GIII/ittu. The ohi eopy cor
tuptly reads, .. ~~:rear:' The fame expre8i.OIl catlln again m
K. uQr, AS: V. fc. 111:

.. The~jms fha11 dcvoar them, flc:fh and fell."
See note on this plUTage. SnEVE N5.

J ['Rtf,t hilk -what / ,.",:1 This is one of OUl" author's nR
tural touches. An envious ana nnfocial mind. too proad to gi.e

E e 2
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vere. 'II.

i-.J~

caure, and fmile at no man's jefts; eat when I have
ftomach, and wait for no man's leifure; fleep when
I am drowfy, and tend on no man's bufinefs; laugh
when I am merry, and daw numan in his humour.•

CON. Yea, but you muft not make the full {bow
.of this, till you may do it without controlment.
You have of late ftood out a.gainft your brother, and
he hath ta'en you newly into his grace; where it is
impoffible you.1hould take true root, but by the fair
weather that you make yourfel f : it is needful that
you frame the fcafon for your. own harveft.
~HN. I had rather be a canker in a hedge,

c...han a rofe in his grace; ~ and it better fits my blood

pleafure, and too fullen to receive it, always endeavours to hid.
Us malignity from the world and from itrdf, \lnder~.~ plainnefs
of fimple honefty, or the dignity of haughty indepen ..... .

. . HII'SOW.

4 --claw rtO mtlll;/l his hN1/Jotir.] To da'l.l1 is to flatter. So
thr 1";/s daw.baclts, in Bilhop Jewel, are the pope's }lattrrm.
The fenfe is the fame in the proverb, M./lls ""/1111I Fab;t.

10H5501l,

SO, in A/bifJ7l'~ Eng/a",/, 1597, p., IZ}': . . .
,. The overweening of thy wits aoth make thy fOes to Unile,
., Thy friends to weepe,and claw-balls thte with foothings

to beguile."
Again, in Wjlfon rm UfNry, I )7J, p. J41: .. --therefore I will
tlawe him, and faye well might he fare, and godds bleSing have
he too. For the more he fpeaketh, the better it itcheth, and
maketh better for me." RE ED.

S I had rather br a canker in II httlgr, thllll II rofe ill his KTlltr ;]
A uzrrlur is the taNI,r-rofc, dog-rtJft, ty1lfJjlJatllS, or hip. The fmfc
is, I would rather live in obfcurity the wild life of nature, than
owe dignity or eftimation to my brother. He fUll continues his
willi of gloomy independence. But what is the meaning of the
expreffion. II rofe in his gTfm' If he was a roft of himfelf, his
brother's raa or ftl'fJOtir could not degrade ,h.im. I once read
thus: I had ratn,r hr a tanlur in II hrdg" thllll a roft ill his garden:
that is, I had rather be what nature makes me, however mean,
than owe any exaltation or improvement to my brother's kindnefs
or c:qltivation. But a lefs change will be fullident; I think ic
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to be difdain'd of all, than to fafuion a carriage to
rob love from any: in this, though I cannot be
faid to be.a flattering honefl: man, it muff: not be
denied but I am a plain-dealing villain. I am
trufted with a muzzle, and enfranchifed with a clog J

therefore I have decreed not to fing in my cage: If
I had my mouth, I would bite; if I had my li
berty, I would do my liking: iIi the mean time, let
me be that I am, and feek not to alter me.

CON. Can you make no ufe of your difcontent?
D. JOHN. I make all ufe of it, for I ufe it only.6

Who comes here? What news, Borachio?

E"ttr BoRACHIO.

BOR.4. I came yonder from a great fupper; the
prince, your brother, is royallyentertain'd by Leo..

ntould be mid, I htl rrzthtr lu 11 CQll~r bt 11 httl~. thall IZ np by
Dis grtlu. J081'110N.

The cain- is a tarm olien fgbftitated for the caltr-rvJi. Hey
wood. in his lAvt's Mi!1rtfi, 1636. calls it the .. clZIIl..r-flower." .
Again. in Sbakfpeare's 5,¢l SOnnet:

.. The UllIltr blooms have full as deep a clie

.. As the perfllJDed ti.naure of the rDft."
I think 60 change is ncc:efi"ary. The fenfe is,-l had rather be
a DCJlefrcd dog-rofe in a hedge. than a garden-flower of the fame
{peelCS. if it pfofithl by his culture. STUVENS.

The latter words are intended as an anfwer to what Conrade has
juft faid-" he hath ta'en you newly into his grtlu. wh!=re it is
impoflible you fhonld take true not." &c. In Mtlc6tth we have a
ldJidred exprefiion :

co __Welcome hither:
.. I have begun to 1/mu thee, and will labour

. .. To make tbee full of grfJ<Willg."
Again. in K. Hnny Yl. P.ll!:

" I'll plarrt Plantagenct. n,t him up who dares."
. MALONE.

6 --fllt' 1 11ft it only.] i. c. for I make nothing elfe my
counfellcr. ST£F.VENS.

E e 3
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nato; and I can give you intelligence of an i.e
tended marriage•.

D. JOHN. Will it (~rve for any model to' briJd
mifchief on? What is he lor a £Dol. that betrotba
himfelf to unquietnef. ?

Bou. Marry, it is your brother's right hand.
D. JOHN. Who? the moft cxquifite Claudio?
BORA'I",·Even he.

t

D. JONm A proper (quire! And who, and who?
which way loob he?

BORA. Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir
of Leonaro.

D. JOHN. A very forward March-ehick! How
hi ) '"c~e you;o,t s. . " Cii"

.. -1DOGJllrr md firm-ret earth--." SonIV••"
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wtre of my mlftd l-sball we go prove what's to be
cJooe?

BORA. W~tl1 wait upon your 10rd1hip. [Ext'II"t. ,

ACT II. seE N E I~

A H"U ill LIONA-TO'S HouJe.

Enter LEONATO, ANTONIO, HERO, BEATR.ICE, and
Olhers.

LEON. Was not count John here at rupper?
ANtt'. I raw him not.
BRAtt'. How tartly that gentleman looks I I neve~

can fee him, but I am heart-burn'd an hour after.9

HERO. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.
i BBAtt'. He were an excelleut man, that were made
'ft in the mid-way between him and Benedick: .
e one is too like an image, ant! fays nothing; and
e other, too like my lady's eldeft fon, evermore
:t1ing.
~ON. Then half fignior Benedick's tongue in
ant John's mouth, and half count John's melan
;)ly in 1ignior Benedick's face,-
f/BA'l. With a good leg, and a good foot, uncle,
1money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would
, any woman in the world,-if he 'Could get her
d wiII•.
~J!ON. By my troth, niece, thou wilt never get
=a hufband, ifthou be fa fhrewd of thy tongue.
rlt/tt'. In faith, file is too curft.

_ beart-bam'j .. h.., 1Ift--] The pain COJDIDOD1y called
~.rt.".r.. proceeds from an IlcUi humfUr in the ftomach. and

_.:rcfore properly CI10Ilgh impateclco tul looks. JOK N~Q II.

Ee4
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BB./'!. Toocurft is morethancutft: I ihallleffc!n
God's fending that way: for it is faid. GodJe1tds il .

tNrjI co'W j/Jort horlls; but to a cow too cur1\: he fends
none.

LEON. So, by being too curft.. God will fend you
no horns.

BR./'!. Juft, if he fend me' no hu1band; for the
which bleffing, I am at him upon my knees every
morning and evening: Lord! I could not endure
a hu1band with a beard on his face; I had rather lie
in the woollen. II

LEON. You may light upon a hufband, that hath
no beard.

BEA'!. What ihould I do with him? drefs him
in my apparel, and make him my waiting-gentle
woman? He that hath a beard, is more than a youth j

and he that hath no beard, is lefs than a man: and
he that is more than a youth, is not for me; and he
that is lefs than a man, I am not for him: There
fore I will even take fix-pence in earneft of the
bear-herd, and lead his apes into hell.

LEO. Well then, go you into hell? J

BE./'!. No; but to the gate: and there will the
devil meet me, like an old cuckold. with horns on
his head, and fay. Get you to heaven, Beatrice. get
you to heaven; here's no piau for you maids: fa de-

II _iff th~ woollen.] I fuppofe {he mean_betwc:el1 blankets.
without {heetl. STIliV Il NS.

I Wtll t~"J &ce.] Of the two next fpecehC& Dr. Warburton
fays, All this i",;i01ll flfJllfnrfi 1hr.w1l 10 tDt holt,,,,J is tIN ;/ayn'6'•
all"fi(ftttl ill 'Withorn rhymt ,,. ,.taft". He therefore puIS them in
the margin. They do not de(erve indeed fo honourable a place ;
yet I am .afraid they are too much in the manner of our author.
who is fometimes trying to purcha(e merriment at too dear a rate.

J0811&01l.

'.
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liver I up myapea, and away to Saint Peter for the
heavens; he fhows me where the bachelors fit, and
there live we as merry as the day is long.

AN'T. Well, niece, [2"'0 HERO] I truft, you will
be ruled by your father.

BEA'T. Yes, faith; it is mycoufin's duty to make
courtefy, and fay, Father, as it pleaft you :-but yet
for all that, coufin, let him be a handfome fellow,
or eIfe make another courtefy, and fay, Fatber, as
it pJeaft me.

LEON. Well, niece, I hope to fee you one day
fitted with a hufballd.

BBA'T. Not till God make men of fome other
metal than earth. Would it not grieve a woman
to be over-mafter'd with a piece of valiant duft?
to make an account of her life to a clod ofwayward
marl? No, uncle, I'll none: Adam's fons are my
brethren; and truly, I hold it a fin to match in my
kindred.

LEON. Daughter, remember, what I told you: if
the prince do folieit you in that kind, you know
your anfwer.

REA'T. The fault will be in the mufick, coufin, if
you be not woo'd in good time: if the prince be too
important,4 tell him, there is meafure ineverything,s
and fo dance out the anfwer. For hear me, Hero;

of __ if the Jri/lU IJ~ JI» important,] ["'}lr/tl1IJ here. and in
many other places, is i.}lrllUltlJ~. JOHNSON. .

So, in Ki/lg utlr, Afi IV. {c. iv:
u --great France
.. My mourning,~illllorttl.wJ tears hath pitied." STEEVI NS.

• J --tlNr~ is· mcafure ill~thi~,] A 1If~tiflln in old lan-
guage, betide its ordinary meaning, fignific:d alfo a tltutu. MAL°If E.

SO, in Kilfg RkhlmJ II:
•• My legs can keep DO _jlln in delight, .
.. When my poor heart no tJUlljllrl kcepa in grief:' STE EV E Na.
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Wooing, wedding, altd repeating, i. u a Scotch
jig, a rneafure, and a cinque-pace: the fldl: fuit is
hot and hafty, like a ScctcA j~g, and full u &nrafti..
cal; the wedding, mannerly-modeft, as a mcafure
full offtate and ancientry; and then comes rcPf~~

ance, and, with his bad legs, falls into the cinque.
pace fafter and fafter, till he fiak into his grave.

LB('JN. Coufin, you apFebend paffillg lhrcwdly.
BEA!'. I have a good eye, uncle; I can fee a church

by day-light. .
LEON. The rtv~Uersare c]Jtcring; brother, mak.c

good room.

Enter DfJ1J PEDRO, Cl.~VDU), ,BBIiEPlcK, BAL

THAZAR ; ~ DflII JOHN, BoRACHIO, MAR.GAlUT,

URSULA, and oillerl, mafrtl.

D. PEDRO, Lady, will you walk about with your
friend? 7 ._

HERO. So you walk foftly, and leak fweedy, and
fay nothing, 1 am yours for the walk; and, efpe
cially, when I walk away.

6 -Balthtn:4r;] The quarto and {olio add---6r tbtm6 John.
STIIlVEIfS.

H~ is another proof that when the 61ft copies of WI' aatbor'a
plays were prqwcd. for the ptefs, the tranfcript was made out
by the ear. If the MS. had lam before the tranfcriber, it i& very
·unlikely that he fhouldhave millaken DOli for i4t",6; but, by
an inarricolate {peaker, or inattenme hearer, they might eafi:ly be
confounded. MALON!.

Don John's taciturnity hllll been already noticed•. It l"eenu
therefore not improbable that the author himfelf might have oc
cafionally applied the epithet dM",6 to him. RUD.

, --your friend?] Fril'1!tI, in our author's time, was the
common term for a /lJ'rJl'r. So alfo in French and Italian. MALONE.

Mr. Malone might have added, that this term was ~1IL11y ap
plicable to both fexes; for, in Ml'a/,m fir Ml'tI/Il1'l', Lucio tell,
Jfabella that her brother had II got hisfrim/with cbild." STEEVE N>.

. ,
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D. PBDRO. With me in your company?
HERO. I may fay Co, when I pleafe.
D. PBDRO. ,..And when nlrav. yml to C?Jl eft)

HBRO. Whe ....
the lute ihoult

D. PBDRO.·

the houfe is J4
HERO. Whl .~

D. PBDRO. C'

BBNE. WeI;
MARG. So i

I have many i:

• --thrluliC..A
be • homely aDd CI

9 M.7 'Vifor is Pi.--- --,,~ ___ _ _ _ _. _ _._ ._
firft: folio has--Lovt'j the quarto, 16ex>-['J'llt'j fo that here Mr.
Theobald might have found the very readin~ whidl, in the fol
lowing note, he reprefents as a eonjedure of hll own. STUVENS.

'Tis plain, the poet alludes to the fl:oIY of Bauds and Phile~on

from "Ovid: and this old couple, as the Roman poet defcribes it,
lived in a thatch'd cottage:

~ •• --jli,.lis f:J can. /t'0. ptsl.)ri." ,
But why, 'Withi" this lxntft;s love? Though this old pair lived in
a cottage, this cottage received two fl:raggling Gods, (Jupiter and
MercBry) under its roof: So, Don Pedro is a prince; and though
his vifor is but ordinary, be would inlinoate to Hero, that he has
fomething ftHIl;lt' within: alluding either to his dignity or the
qoaJitica 0 his mind and perron. By thefe circumftances, I am
fure, the thought is mended: as, I think verily, the text is too,
by the addition of a lingle letter--'Withill thr hrmft is Jove. Nor
is this emendation a little confirmed by another pa1Tage in our
author, in which be plainly alludes- to the fame ftory. A'loU 1* iJ:

.. Jaques. 0, ItrO'Wutigt' ill i.hll!Jitrd, 'WfJ1ft tha" Jove ill 4

thllulNti~!" THIOBALD.

The line of Ovid above quoted is thus tranfiated by Golding,
1587 :

.. The r(J()ft thereof was tha/elml all with ftraw and fCl1Dith
rcede... • M.lLONIl.

••
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JhNE. Which is one?
MARG. I fay my prayers aloud.

~ BENE. I love you the better j the hearers may
Cry~ amen.

MARG. God match me with a good dancer!
BALrrH. Amen.
MA RG. And God keep him out of rny fight. when

the dance is don~ !-Anfwet~ clerk.
BALrrH. No more words j the clerk is anfwer'd.
URS. I know you well enough; you are fignior

Antonio.
A//1. At a word, I am nor.
URS. I know you by the waggling of your head.
ANrr. To tell you true, I counterfeit him.
URS. You could never do him fo ill-well/unlefs

you were the very man: Here's his dry hand J up
Qnd down} you are he. you are he. . °

ANrr. At a ~ord~ I am not.
URG. Come, come; do you think I dO)1ot know

y61.1 by your excellent wit? C~ virtue hide itfelf?
Go to. nmln; you are he: graces will appear, and
there'S an end.

13EAiJ'. Will you not tell me who told you fo?
BENE. No. you fhall pardon me.
BEArr. Nor will you not tell me who you are?
BlN1!. Not now•

.. You tOllld ne'IJer '0 him fo ill-well,] A fimilar pbrafe oc:cun in
tf'he Met-chant ofYett«e :
. II He hath a Detter lJod ha~it of frowning. than the Count
Pl1latineo', STIIVIIU.

j _0- hiJ dry haltd-] A dry hand wa~ anciently regarded as lhe
fign of a cold conftitution. To this, Maria, in 'l~{!j!llSigbJ,
alludes. ACt I. fc. iii. STI![VlNs.
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BEA'T. That I was difdainful.-and that I had my
good wit out of the Hundred mtrry c.rlllts; 4-Well,
this was fignior Benedick that faid fo,

BENE. What's he?
JJBA'i. I a.m fureJ you know him well enough•

.. HruulrnI wtn''Y crab,;] The book, to which Shakfpeare al.
Judo, might be an old traIlfiRtion of L" mIt NOll'lJdu, hOIl'r:~/ul.

The original was publilhed at Paris, in Ute bl~ck letter, before thet
year I SOO, and is faid to have been written by fame of the royal
family of France. Ames meRtiom a tnnfiadon of i~ prior to th(!
time of Shakf~rc.

In '1k Lo"tlO7t Chatl"t;cI~m, 1659, this work, UIlOIlg Qthers,
is cried for fale by a ballad-man. .. The Seven Wife Men of
Gotham; a H..tI",tlm,,-ry cra/~11 Scoggin's Jefts," &c.
Again, in '1h~ Niu Ya/p,tr, Bee. by Bc:aIi~ont and Flefcher;

.. --the Almanacs,

.. The HlIntlmi NIJ'IJ~/" and the Books of Cookery,'"
Of this colleaion there are frequent entries in the regiftoer of the
Stationers' Corppany. 'I11e firft I met with wu in JRn. 1581.

STI!IVIN$.
This book was certainly printed before the year 1575, and in

much repute, as appears from the mention of it in Lall.eham'.
Letter COQconUng the entertainment at Kenelworth - Caftle.
Again, in crh~ E"Zlflh Courtin" a"tI t~ C"/ltr~ Gnt/~1IIa".
bl. 1. 1586. fig. H .... : .. --wee want not alfo pleafllnt mad
beaded knaves that bee properlyI~ IUld well reade in diverftt
pleafant bookes. and goOd authors. As Sir Guy of Warwicke.
the Faure SODDes of Aymol1, the Ship of FOQle" th<: Budget of
Oemaundes, t~ Huntirdlh 1IImy craft" the Booke of Ry4dles,
and many other clCcelIent writers both wifty IUld pJea{aunt." I~

has been {uggefted to me that there i. no other reafon thaR the
"'OM blUlllr,tI to (appo{e this book a tranaanon of the Cml N••
q"lIn NfltnJ~lIn, I have now but little doubt that Boccacc's
D~(Q"'N"O" was the book here alluded to. It contains JUR: C;lOe
hundred Novels. So, in G"aut)"' Civilr CfllI'Vrrj'ati07t, r 586, p. r 58;
" --we do but give them occmon to tume over the H1I1ItI,.,tI
NfllrJrlks of Boccace, and to write ~orous and lafcivious Jefters."

RaID.
'17H HII"tlr~tI ~ crain 2'!DeVcr ~ebeeB tranftation of

lI, unt NOli-wi!" Oll'l"l/u, m yof w h are ve tragical re-
Jationl, and none f them calc ted to rni1b a la with~
'fUil, It fh9Wd fee rather to e been II n of jctt:.

--..
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BSHS. Not I, believe mr.
BSA'1'. Did he never make you laugh?
BSNE. I pray you. what is he?
BE.A'1'. Why, he is the prince's jefter: a very dull

fool; only his gift is in devifing impoffible flandm :J

none but libertines delight in him; and the com
'mendation is not in his wit, but in his villainYj 6

for he both pleafeth men. and angers them. and then
they laugh at him. and beat him: I am fure, he is
in the fleet j I would he had boarded me.

BENE. When I know the gentleman. 1"11 tell him
what you fay.

BEA'1'. Do. do: he'll but break a comparifon or
two on me j which. peradventure. not mark'd. or
not laugh'd at, ftrikes him into melancholy j and
then there's a partri~e' wing faved, for the fool
will eat no fupper that night. [M*.fidc witbi".]
We muft follow the leaders.

BENE. In every ,good thing.
BEAT. Nay, if they lead to any ill. I will leave

them at the next turning. [Da"Ct'. Cfbm ~xeU1lt ali
DNI Don JOHN. BORACHIO, "nd CLAUDIO.

J _ hit gift ;t ill tlnJ!fill~ impoffible jlalllm:] We lhoutd
read ;l1tpoJ!ihl~, i. e. flanders fo III invented, that the)" will pafs apon
no body. WAII.BUII.TON.

Imf>f1lihl~ tandel'S are, I fuppofe. fuch flanders as. from their
abC"rdity and impoftibility. bring their own confutation with them.

JOII NSO¥.
JohDloa'a expkDation appean to be right. Ford fays, iD. 'fbt

M~,.ry WWt:s of Wi"t/fttr. tliat he lhall fearch fGr Falftaff in .. iM
"jJibk p1ac:es." The word i~bk is alfo afed in a fimilar Ccmfe
ill JOJUon's S~.ill"tlt. where SillUS accufe.q Aftr of -

II Maliciou and manifold ltPt'lyiDg.
u Foul wrdliDg. and i.,./Ii'Wr conilruaion." M. M.uox.

I> __ hit villainy j] By which (he means his malice lAd

impiety. By hi. impioes jefta. {he infinuates, be ;/<'0# libcrtinrs I
aad by hiatlt'll!fi"gj14l1dm of mem. he angered them. W Aga fJ."1'ox.
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D. JOHN. Sure, my brother is amorous on Hero,
and hath withdrawn her father to break with him
about it: The ladies follow her, and but. one vifor
remaIns.

BORA. And that is Claudio: I know him by his
bearing.'

D. JOHN. Are not you fignior Benedick?
CLAUD. You know me well j I am he.
D. JOHN. Signior, you are very near my brother

in his love: he is enamoured on Hero j I pray you,
diffuade him from her, fhe is no equal for his birth:
you may do the part of an honeft man in it.

CLAUD. How know you. he loves her?
D.loHN. I heard him fwear his affeCtion.
BORA. So did I too j and he (wore he would marry

her to-night. .
D. JOHN. Come, let us to the banquet.

[Exeunt Don JOHN and BORACHIO.

CLAUD. Thus anfwer I in name of Benedick,
But hear thefe ill news with the ears of Claudio.
'Tis certain fa ,-the prince wooes for himfelf.
Friendfhip is conftant in aU other things,
Save in the office and affairs of love:
Therefore,8 all hearts in love ufe their own tongues;
Let every eye negotiate for itfel£,
And truft no agent: for beauty is a witch,
Againft whofe charms faith melteth into blood.v

7 --his bearing.] i. e. his carria~. his demeanour. So. in
MrtlJllrr fir Mraf.rr :

.. How I may formally in penon Nar me." STElV£N~.

'S 'T"hmf/l1't'. &c.] ~t. which ill tOlUMi in the next line, is IInder. 
flood. here. MALOlU.

9 --:- bNtttty is a 'Witch.
AgailljJ ...vho/r charllU ftit}, 1M/11th bltfJ bklod.] i. eo. :AS wu
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This is an accident of hourly proof,
Which I miftrufted not: Farewell therefore. I,-Iero1

Re-enter BENEDICK.

BENE. Count Claudio?
CLAUD. Yea. the fame.
BENE. Come. will you go with me?
CLAUD. Whither?
BENE. Even to the next willow. about your own

hufinefs. count. What fafhion will you wear the
garland of? About your neck, like an ufurer's
chain? S or under your arm. like a lieutenant's fearr?

.\

when oppofed to the fire kindled by a witch, no longer prefcms
the figure of the penon whom it was ddigned to reprefent, but
flows into a fhapelefs lump j fo fidelity, when confronted with
beauty, di/folves into our ruling paflion, and is loft there like a
drop of water in the fea.

That MlIOd fignifies (as Mr. Malone has alfo obferved) a"JlrIllJ

htat, will appear from the following pa/fage in Ali's '!mllihal n4l
'Wtll, Act Ill. fc. vii:

U Now his important hllIOd will nought deny .
U That fhe'll demand.'i\ STIlIlVIlNS. ft A

• --II/tmr', chain?] Chai", of gold, of confiderable nIue. !
were in our author's time, ufually worn by wealthy citizens, and Jle~
others, in the fame manner as they now are, on publick occafions, I

by the Aldermen of London. See 'lbt P.rolllS, Dr Iht W'ibw of Ii:f~

Wailing-Simi, Aa III. fc. iii. Al!J1I11ltlur. Act 1. fc. vii. and
other pieces. RIlED. II Jl

Ufury fcems about this time to have been a common topic of
invective. I have three or four dialogues, pafquils. and difcourfes
on the fubject, printed before the year 1600. From every one of
thefe it appears, that the merchants were the chief ufurers of the
age. STIlBVEN&.

So, in 'lbt Cho;(t ofChanIt, (ontaininK tht tri}lidlit ofDiwitit,
Philojophit, and PDtlrit. by S. R. Gent. '!-to. 1598 : .. Three fortes
of people, in refpetl of ufe in necelJitie, may be accounted good:
Mtrchanltl, for they may play the 1I/lIrrrs. inftead of the Jewes."
Again, i!Jid: .. There is a fcarcitie of Jewea, becaufc Cbrillian~

make an OCCD~OD of "/lIm." MALONE.
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You m.ull: wear it one way, for the prince hath got
your Hero.

CLAUD. I wifh him joy of ,her. ,
BENB. Why, that's fpoken like an honeft drover;

fo they fell bullocks. But did you think, the prince
\Yould have ferved you thus?

CLAUD. I pray you, leave me.
BENE. Ho! now you ftrike like the blind man;

'twas the boy that ftole your meat, and you'll beat
the poft.

CLAUD. If it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit.
BENE. Alas, poor hurt fowl! Now will he creep

into fedges.--But, that my lady Beatrice fhould
know me, and not know me ! The prince's fool !
Ha! it may be, I go under that title, becaufe I am
merry.-Yea; butfo; I am apt to do myfelfwrong:
I am not fo reputed: it is the bafe, the bitter dif
pofition of Beatrice, that puts the world into her
perron,J and fo gives me out. Well, I'U be revenged
~ I may.

Re-enter Don PEDRO, HERO, lind LEONATO.

D. PEDRO. Now, fignior, where's the count ~
l)id you fee him ? '

BENE. Troth, my lord, I have play'd the part of
lady Fame. I f~und him here as melancholy as a

J _ it is tIN IJtZft, the /'itt" tli/;.jititm 'if BrIltriCl. that 111I&
the 'WfIr/J i.ttl /Hr1"/-,] That i•• II is tN'if;.jitia ofB,IItri«.
'WbrJ tAl~& 11/0" hrr to 1"!1ItIIlJ, til, _r/J. II.' IlNnftrr nln/nllt
IN ~fW'I" llI/ilJ;"g -wbft jJH 01I/J /tI,J& INrftlf.

The old copies read...:....J4'i'. though /'ill": but I d9 Dot anderftand.
how lNzft and /'iff" are inconnftent, or why what is biff" fuould
not be haIr. I believe, we may fa£ely rq.d.-It il tIN /'lIp, th.e
[,ilur tI!/p.fititnr. JOHNSON.

I have adopted Dr. Johnfon'. emendation, thouihI on" thoupc
it unneceKa!r~ STUVIN.,

VOL. IV. F f
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10dge in a 'Warren;· I "told him, and, I think, I-mld
him true, that your grace had got the good will of
this young lady> S and I offered him my company to
a willow tree, either (0 make him a garland, as be.
ing forfaken, or to bind him up a rod. as being wor
thy to be whipped.

D. PEDRO. To be whipped! What"~ his fault?
BENE. The flat tranfgreffion of a fchool-boy;

.who, being overjoy'd with finding a aird's neft,
ihows it his companion, and he fteals it.

D. PEDRO. Wilt thou make a truft a tranfgref.
fion? The tranfgreffion is in the ftealer.

BEoNE. Yet it had not been amifs, the rod had
,been made, and the garland too; foi the garland he
might have worn himtelf; and the ,rod he'rn\ght
have bejlow'd ony{}U. who, as I.take it~ haveftol'n
his bird's neft. '

D. PEDRO. Twill but teach them to flng, .n4re-
.ftore. them to the owner.. .

BE.NE. If their finging anfwer your fayiJlg. by Illy
faith. you fay hOJlcftly.. . .

~ -- tll.",~I/l1Ic1?oly-tlltl lodge '114 'Wtlrrm.l] A paraUel thou~t .
'occurs in the Brft chapter eflJIIlllli, where the prophet. th:ft:r1blllJ
the defolation of Judah, fays: .. The d'aug~r of Zion is Idt
as a cott4lgC in a vineyard. as a lutIg~ in a .garien of cucumlxtS,~

-&c.. I am infOrmed, that near Aleppo.tliCfe lon~ly buildings alC
-ftiil'matk nfe of, it being·ntedrary. tboaHhe 4ields-wben: water-
melons. cucumbers. &c. are raiCed. {hould be regularly watched.

·lleam frt)m Tho. Newton's iHffbtlll'tfJ rIN Bibl" 8\>0. 1 r81. thJt
, •• CO'foone as the cucuinhen. &tc. be gathered. there {odges alt
abandoned of the watchmen 1llld:~, and nomote·frequeo.,}."
From theCe forfaken bl!ildinV, it 'fhould fetm. tbcpropher taka
his compariCon. STIIlVlNS,

J -'-ofthi;,JollllK lat(n] . Benedick fpeak. of 'Hero as if lire
'were on die ftage. Perhaps. both {he and LeoRato. wen: meant to
make their entrance with Don Pedro. When Beatrice enters, !he

·i. {poken of liS coming in 'With only Claudio. ST••VtI'S.

I have regulated the enlries..aecordingly. MALONE.
I .

.. ..-..~ ---.
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.{j>.. PEDR.O. The lady ~ejltrice hath a quarrel to
you; the gentleman, thjlt danced with her, told her,
fuc is much wrong'd Qy you.

BENE. 0, {he mifl;1fed m.e paft the endurance of a
bJ.ock; an qak. but with one green leaf on it, would
)l~v;e arU:wer'd.per; my very :vifor began to affulIl:e
life, !U1d (cold~ith her: S};1e told me, n<>:t thinking
J~ ~t;n myfel£, that I was the prine;e's jdler.
~ I w~s du.ller tb~n.a great th~w; huddling jeft
.upo~ jeft, ,with fuch imp9ffible conveyanc.~.6 "~pon

..~e, ,tl1at I :ftood li,ke ~ ~n at jl mark, with.a )V,hole

6 --I'fCh impoftiblc t'1Ilr'tU7,tm'~1] Dr. Warburton rquls i,.·
.IfZ./fa6l~: Sir Tho. Hanmer im~~, and Dr. Jqhnfoll i_Iorlilb/,.
wliich. fays he. is need by Spenfer, ~ a fenfe very congruous to
this pa.{fagc. for i7tflll1"rtil6k. or rtrJIlO 1HAftaind. Alfo by the lift
tranllators of the Apoe;rypha; and theJCfo~ fueb a word as
Sbakfpeare may be fupPofed to have written. ·REiD.

ImportQ6I~ is very- oftenufed by Lid&a~.e in his Prologue to the
tranfiation of 'l'bt '1"rag~"itl gathnr" by IIJrm .BrKJ"u. !ce. as well as
by .HGliqihClJi.. • . . .
IWhk JPIf·be Ucentionily ~{tJi fur fUUU(DlI1ItQ6I~. Beatric;e

haS aln;.ady (ald. tliat" Benedick ~y~s i",jc.lJ!b/~ llanders. . '
So. 1D~ Fair MAiJ iflIN r'r", 0/ ~umont and }l1et~er:

. ": You would Iook fOr fume mot i1ll/».(j6k aaticlc.~·

.A:PJ~. ~ I{'i?~ RntIP.' ~"f) .~1.Mamnger : r

.. --Jolofc:. ,_
f< Ot!rfelves, by building on ;",pt>ffi.U~"ho.JX.S'" STE"IlVIN~.

I"'/DjJihl~ may have bc:CD wbat Shakfpeare wrote. and be ufed 1D

the fenfe of itrcr~Ji6kor itr,,,,ui'!Ja6k. both here and in the beginning
of the fcene. whereBCatricerpeaks Q"fi~ flmaers. M •.Muo N.

I believeme meaning iI-'WHb II rtzliJil7 ~palll (hal ifjugglen,
. q,pho,,,~ar .Iopnfirm impoffibilities. .we ~~e fami: epithet
: ,ilgain in q-'W~ljih-Nigbt:. u nlC:~ i.s no Chtiftian ~an ever ~ie'{C

fuch im;oJlibk palfagci of gro~fl." So FprdJays in 'Ih~ Mm;y
.fYi'll,' rWq"Iftr,-u I 'Yill "~~Ile" i'l'~J/i~/r,JI},aCf"" Aftain..
In Jil/lill Crrjar: ,

.. --Now bid me run, .

.. And I will ihi.~e with fhing' ;!,,'p"'IJ/~.
If And get the better of them.If "

C'lnJrytnl4~ was the comnlon term in our author's time for j/rigbt
"qf h~. ')i.HONE.' .. ." , ,

F f 2 ' .}

__~ vu".bllH ;;-~~~~J'ed-]
t7 ~ ,.~-- •./ ~~ /J

~~·~~;L-/.J·~k "~~.A-.
~~ i4 re4A' ~4J~~ a~~~/ V. b$"~

_~/~ k?U~U"'c..z"J~~

417n .crfA.1Li ~t;.r- - v~"~_
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army {hooting at me: She fpeaks poniards,6 and
every word ftabs: if her breath were as terrible as
her terminations", there were no Iiv:ing near her, the
would infect to the north ftar. I would not marry
her, thou~hfhe were endowed with all that Adam
had left him before he tranfgre[s'd: {he would have
made Hercules have turn'd fpit j yea, and have cleft
his club to make the fire too. Come, talk not of
her j you {hall find her the infernal, Ate in good
apparel. 7 I would to God, fome fcholar would
conjure her j 8 for, certainly, while fhe is here, a
man may li,ve as quiet in hell, as in a fanCluary;
and people fin upon purpofe, becaufe they would

,go thither j fo, indeed, all difquiet, horror, and per-
turbation follows her.

Re-enter CLAUDIO, al1d BEATRICE.

D. PEDRO. Look, here fhe comes.
BENE. Will your grace command m~ any fervice

to the world's end? I will go on the fiighteft er
rand now to the Antipodes, that you can devife to
fend me on; I will fetch you a toothpicker now
from the fartheft inch of Ana j bring you the length I

of Prefter John's foot; fetch you a hair off the great
Cham's beard;9 do .you any embaffage to the Pig-

6 -81M {peaks poniards,] So, in H..kt ..
.. I'll/peal tlllgg"' to her"--. STEEYB!!'I.

7 _ tIN i".ftrlra/ Ate;" gHti a!iart/.] This is a pleafant ai
lution to the cuftom of ancient poets and painters, who reprd'CIl1
the Furits in rags. Wn.BuRToN.

Ati is not one of the Funts, but the GtJtltlifs of Rtvnlgt, at'
Difcllrtl. STIlEV:US.

1.--JD"".ft'?o/ar 'WDII/tl conjure IIIr~] As ~¥tCpwe.aIwa~s
attnbutes (0 hlS tXIlrt:iftS the power of ratting {pInts. he gtvcs his
cD.pwr, in this place. the power of laying them. M. MUON.

9 --hrillg.JIM till It"l,h ofPrdl" John'I fHt; fttch.Jf- a hair
off thtgrtGI Cham's Hartl; J i. e. I will undertake the bardcft talk,

"
• ,
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mies. rather than hold three words' conference with
this harpy: You have no employment for me?

D. PEDRO. None. but to defire your good com
pany.

BENE. 0 God. fir. here's a difh I love not j I can-
not endure my lady Tongue. a ' [ Exit.

D. PEDRO. Come. lady. come j you have'loft the
heart of fignior Benedick.

BE4'1'. Indeed. my lord. he lent it me a while j

and I gave him ufe for it.1 a double heart for his
fingle one: marry. once before. he won it of me
with falfe dice. therefore your grace may well fay~

I' have loft it.
D. PEDRO. You have put him down. lady, you

have put him down.
BEA'1'. So I would not he fhould do me. my lord.

left I fhould prove the mother of fools. I have
brought count Claudio, whom you fent me to reek.

rather than have any convenation with lady Beatrice. Alluding
to the diJlicalty of aceefe to oither of tho{e monarchs, but Qlor«
particularly to the fanner.

So, Cartwrighr, in his comedy called 'I1H Sit'lt', or LfJW·, COII
"Vt'l't. 16p :
, «--bie! me taka the PartlUm king by the beard ; ,or draw
an eye-tooth from the jaw royal of the P~rfWl monarch."

Such an achien:ment, however, HIIDIf ifB,nmlrtzllZ was rent to
perform, and performed it. See chap. 46, edit. r6QI; " h~ ~ed
his mouth, and tooke out his foure great teeth, and then cut off'
his beard, and tooke thereof as much as pleafed him." STBBVBNS.

.. Thou muft goe to the dde of Babylon to the Admiral
Gaudilfe, to. briqg me thy hand full of the h~ of his beard.
and foure ofms greateft teeth. Alas, my lord, (quoth the Barrons)
we fee well you defire greatly his 4Cath. when you charge him
with fucb a me6ilze." Hili»( if Btwrtb{l1lx. ch. 17. BowLi.

a __my /a4y 'folfllll.] Thus the quarto, 16OQ. The foliQ
reads--tbu lady Tongue. STEEVUU.

f -,-IgQ<IJt' bim ore fir il,] Uft, in our author'. tim~ mCJDC
;,,""jI of money. MALon.

F f J
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D. PEDRO. Why, how nolt, count? wherefore

are you fad?
CLAUD. Not fad, my lord.
D. PEDRO. How then? Sick?
CLAUD. Neither, my lord.
BEA!'. The count is neither fad, nor fick, nor

merry, nor well: but civil, count; civil as an orange,4

and fomething of that jealous complexion.'
D. PEDRO. I'faith, lady, i thinf<, your blazon to

be true; though, I'll be fworn" if he be fa, his con
ceit is falfe. Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy
name, and fair Hero is won; I have broke widi her
father, and his good will obtained: name the day
of marriage, and God give thee joy!

,LEON. Count, take ofme my daughter, and with
her my fortunes: his grace hath made the match,
and all grace fay Amen to it !

BEA!'. Speak, count, 'tis your cue.
CLAUD. Silence is the perfeCl:eft herald ofjoy: I

were but little happy, if I could fay how much.
Lady, as you are mine, I am yours: I give away
myfelf for you, and dote upon the exchange.

BEA'1'. Speak, coufin; Of, if you cannot, ftop his
J1louth with a kifs, and let not him fpeak, neither.

D. PEDRO. In faith, lady,you have a merry heart.
BEA'1'. Yea, my lord; I thank it, poor fool/ it

keeps on the windy fide of care :-My E:oufin tells
him in his ear, that he is in her heart.

4 -(;vii as an or.lIg~.] This conceit occurs likrwife in
Najb'l fimr utlm ~lIfll/~'. J 592:: .. For the order of my lift. it is
u civil ill all orallg~'" STEEVENB.

S __ of that j~aIDtI/(Dmp.kxiIJlI.] Thos the quarto. J 600. The
folio reads. if a j~alQIU {'om}l~xioll. STEI!VENS.

J _ }DOr fool.' This was formerly an expreffiC'n of tcndemefs. See
Killg L~a,., laft {cene: .. And my porn- fool is hang'do" MALON ••
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Cl.AUD. And [0 /he doth, coufin.
BHA'1. Good lord, fOr alliance !6-Thulgoes every

one t9 the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd; 7 I may
fit in a cornerJ and qYJ heigh ho I for a hufbaud.

D. PEDRO. Lady Beatrice, i will get you ODe.

BEA<f. I would rather have one of your father's
g~tting: Hath your grace ne'er a brother like you. ?
Your fathu got excellent hufbands, if ~ maid could
come by them.

D. PEDRO. Will you ~vt mc, lady?
lJ,lA<f. No, my lord, unlefs I might have another

fur working-days; yeur grace is too coftly to wear
every day :-But, I befeech your grace, pard.m me;
1 was bOrn to fpe~k all mirth, and lJ,0 matttf.

D. PEDRO. Your filence moft offends me, and t~

be merry bc::ft becomt:s yO\!; fora out ofqutftion, you
were born In a merry hour. '

• Gf1Qtl I"tl, fir alliance!] Claudio has juft called Jcatrice
c,uji". I fuppofe, therefore. the meaning is,-Good Lord. here
we I got a new kinfman by marriage. MALON E.

I cannot llMleJftand tilde worda. un1d8 they imply a wiih iOr
Jhe Cpeakcr'. "//Uz,,u ,with a liufband. Sn f;VINS •

., '11J1IJ gtl'1 nm;y Dill to th~ world b.t I, antll alii f\}Q-}JlJM.'d ;)
What is it, to go to tb~ ''WOrli' perhaps. to enter by marri~ge into
a fettled /late; but why is the unmarried lady j"..bllrnt' I be.
lic:ve we fiaoukl rcad,-9"'h.tu gtJIl I"l1lty MIlO tb, wood hilt I. a1ft/ I
.", jtm.blll'1lt. ThlJ.& doea e~ry one but I find a Ihclter. and I eDJ
left expofcd to wind and jllll. ,{,ht trltlr¢ 'W0.1 to tlu wood. is a
phra(e for IDe readieft mcaAS to any end. It ia (aid of a WomaB,
who accepts a worfe match than thofe which lhe had refufed, that
fhe hat paOCd throush the 'Wood. and at laft taken a crooked ftick.
But conJeflural criucifm has always fomethiag to abate it,s confi·
dence. Shakfpeare, in Lllfl'twlJ thot Ends rwcll, ufes the pbrafe,
ID gt tlJ th~ 'WlJrld, ror marri4r" So that my emcndatioG deicnd,s
only on the oppofition of'WDJJtltoj",,-bMrnt. JOHNSON.

. I amjn-b"rnt may mean. I have loll my ~ty. aDd &II;l coa
(eqlleDl1y DO lCDF'" (uch an objeCt as can teaPt a man to marry.

, STEa.vIlKs.

F f 4-
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REA'!'. No, fure, my lord, my mother cry'd; but
then there was a frar danced, and under that was I
born.-Coufins, God give you joy!

LEON. Niece, will you look to thofe things I told
you of?

REA'!'. I cry you mercy, uncle.-By your grace's
pardon. [Exit BEATRICE.

D. PEDRO. By my troth, a pleafant-fpirited lady.
LEON. There'S little of the melancholy element

in her,I my lord: 1he is never fad, but when 1he
neeps; and not ever fad then; for I have heard my
daughter fay, 1he hath often dream'd of unhappi_
nefs,' and waked herfelf with laughing.

D. PEDRO. She cannot endure to hear tell of a
hufband.

LEON. 0, by no means; 1he mocks all herwoocra
out of fuit.

D. PEDRO. She were an excellent wife for Be
nedick.

LEON. 0 Lord, my lord, if they were but a week
mal'ried, they would talk themfelves mad.

D. PEDRO. Count Claudio, when mean you to go
to church?

•. 'J1"rt'1 littl~ if t~ melancholy element I•. hn-,] .. Does DOt
our life connft of the ftntr ~/11""'tl1" fays Sir Toby, in rrruNlftb
Nigbt. So, alfo in Ki"g Hmry Y.. .. He Is pure air and lire, and
thc tIM/I ~lntntl of ~artb and rwaUr never appear in him."

M.lLoIUt.
9 --fh~hathiftn a'm,,,,'tlifunhappinefs,] So all theeditiona;

but Mr. Theobald alters it to, tnt hallilUji, having no coaception
that ""hapjill'./i meant any thing but misfortune, and that, be ,
thinks, file could not laugh at. He had never heard that it fignified
a wild, wanton unlucky trick~ Thus Beaumont and Fletcher, in
their comedy of rn~ Maitl-(Jft~Mill.. - .

.. --My tlrntlll are like my thoughts, hond and inooctflt z

.. Younarcll1tha/PJ'" WARlIUaToN.
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CLAUD. To-morrow, my lord: Time goes on,
crutches, till love have all his rites.

LEON. Not till Monday, my dear fan, which is
hence a juft fevennight; and a time too brief too.
to have all things anfwer my mind.

D. PEDRO. Corne, you ihake the head at fo long
a breathing; but, I warrant thee, Claudio, the time
!hall not go dully by us; I will, in the interim, un-·
dertake one ofHercules'labours; which is, to bring
fi~niorBenedick, and the lady Beatrice into a moun
tam of affection, the one with the other.S I would
fain have it a match; and I doubt not but to fafhion
.it, if vou three will but minifter fuch affiftance as I
thall give you direilion.

• --;1Ito Il mountain if tzffillitm, tIN 0", 'With tIN othtr.] A
~ if -lIr8- 'With /11II _tlHr is a ftrange cxprdlion, yet I
know not wdI how to change it. Perhape it was originally written
'10 6ri.g BnN'icl tIIUi B«IIrin itrtfl _ mooting of Ilffi8itm; to bring
them Dot to any more ","tiltgl of conteDtiOD, but to a ",Hli.g or
C:ODVCrfatioD of love. This reading is confirmed by the prepofitioD
'With; Il _tlli. with NUb othrr, or tz/lrlliM with Nrb otlHr.
cannot be Dfed, but Il "'Htmg with ttKb othtr is properand'regular.,

JOHNSON•.

Uncommon. the word propofed by Dr. JOhnfOD may appear,
it is ufed in fevcral of the old playa. So. in Gllljthonu', Wit i. II

C-Jlllbk, 1639:
.. --ODe who never
.. Had ",Hlt; in the hall. or feen the rcvcls .
.. Kept in the hODfe at Chriftmu.'·

Again, in '1& Rttumf,."",Par-J!-. 1606:
.. It is a plaiD cafe. whc:rcoD I -.u' in our temple." .

Again:
.. - at a _fi.g in our temple." 16;'.

And yet. all that I believe is meant by a _.tll;1I if Ilffi8io1l is..
"'"Ilt 'rill '1 ttjfi8iM.

In one of Stanyhurft's poems is the following phrafe to denote
a large quantity of love::

.. L""'I' of love promift. nothing perform'd." &c.
ArisJ. ill n, Il.nuglllio. by Maftinger :

•• 'tis but partin, with
,• .4 _II;" of V~OD.' .

"

.-
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-LJON. My lord) I am for you, though it eoft me
ten nights' watchings.

CLAUD. And I, my lord.
D. PlDRO. And you too, gende Hero?
HERO. I will do any modeft office) my lord, to

kIp rny coufin to a good hutband.
D. PSDRO. And Benedick is not the unhopefuJldt

hufband that 1 know: rhus far can I praire him i

he is of a 110ble thain, I of approved valour, and
c<,rtfirm'd honefly. I will teach you how to humour
your coulin) that fhe 1b.aIl fall in love with Bene
dick :-and I) with your two helps, will (0 prafl:icc
On Benedick, that, in defpite of his quick wit and
his queafy ftomach,l he !hall faU in love with

'1

Jh .. ,~-

Thll1, a1(o in k ..Hmf'J FIll: wefilld" aft« ofglory."lal1iuJrl:
" lfttl of troables." Again, in Ho\ftl"s iJlI.'Y D/Yrnia: •• dtou~
they fee _ttlbu of miferia huped on one's Deck.... Again, m
"con'. Hfftory of K. lk1lr.Y YII: .. Pc:rkift foagbt to corrupt du:
Rtvantl to the lieutenaDt of the tower by mDlRltm.1 of pzomika.·'
~~ ill r-lk C,mr'J ofErl¥lrJ: .. - the _to;" ofmad 6db. thai
.kin Ihl1'riage of me." Linle call be inferred fl'om the prefeat
offem:e againft grammar I an offence which may not fl:riaIy be: im4
pDtab1e to Shakfpeare, but rather to the negligen<lCl or ignonmce of
lis tranfcribml or prilltetl. S1"IlITEMll.

Shakfpeare bas many phrafes equally harfh. He no woufd hazard
{uch expteffions as ajlorm offortu1lr. a rvtzlr of,lUI", and a 1~lIJl'ft of
JrtnJ«atiolt. would not {cruplc to write il1ltl1llfl1Qm of njfroiu:'

M.UONlt.
I __' Q nobleflra!l1,] i. e. defcern, lineage. So in 'lbr F_r;7

~u'" B. IV. C. viii. S. 33 ;
• .. Sprung from the auncient flocke of prince'sJlrtzi"':"

Agam, B. V. C. IX. S. 32 :
II Sate goodly tetnperaurree in g1.rments "C~e.

,...::.. And facred reverence yOOm of heavenlyjJrNU'." B:a.e.

r
~Ag~in, in KiltK Lrar. A8 V. fe. iii;-

.. Sir, you hllye {bawn to-dayyour valiant.Ira;.... STE n EMS.

• ~'lu~afJ ftomach,] i. eo fquumifh. So, --ill .'Q9 tnJ
Clnjatrtl:

, " Whoyuranwith hialnCoJaJ£e alradf"_:S'I'I:IVKNI.

" :711.&'''''' ...,.,,/ /.-.. N .. J ..~ J.,..I< ? ./~ ...1._4 ':."1
I

9~"""'~h' 4ft ~, " •./ u.,- ....
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Beatrice. Ifwe can do this, Cupid is no longer art
archer; his glory fhall be ours, for we are the only
10ve-gtKls. Gd in with mc, and -I will tell you my
drift. [ Extltnt.

S C ENE II.

A1f9tber Room in LE:ONATO'S lIoUj'e.

Enter Don JOHN and BoRACHIO.

D. JOHN. It is fo; the count Claudio {hall marry
the daughter of Leonato.
_ BORA. Yea, my lord; but I can crofs it.

D. JOHN. Any bar, any crofs, any impediment
"'ill be medicinable to me: I am uck in difpleafure
to him; and whatfoevet comes athwart his affeCtion,
ranges evenly with mine. How canft thou crofs
this marriage? '

BORA. Not honeftly, my lord; but fo covertly
that no difhonefty fhall appear in me.

D. JOHN. Show me briefly how"
BORA. I think, I told your lordfhip, a year fince.

how much I am in the favour of Margaret, the
waiting-gentlewoman to Hero.

D. JOHN. I remember.
BORA. I can, at any unfeafonable infiant of the

night, appoint her to look out at her lady's chamber
window.

D. JOHN. What life is in that, to be the death of
this mArriage?

BORA. The paifon of that lies in you te temper.
Go you to the prince your brother; fparenot to tell
him, that he 'hath wrong'd his honour in marrying
the renowned Claudio (whofe eftimation do you
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mightily hold up) to a contaminated ftal~t fuch a
one as Hero.

D. JOHN. What prooffhall I make of that?
BORA. Proof enough to mifufe the prince, to vex

Claudio, to undo Hero, and kill Leonato: Look
you for any other iffue?

D. JOHN. Only to defpite them. I will endeavour
any thing.

4BORA. Go then, find me a meet hour to draw

4 Bora. Go tM, filt. 1M a _d Imtr to .rll'W DOlI Pr.ro tIIItl tM
tfJIItIt Claldirl, a/Qrt#: u/l thr"" that,]D_ hrfJ'W that HrrrJ lovrs ttU j-

~" tIN", iltjlll"UI; rw/'i'/'./btzll hrllr 1IfJ kfi lil:,lihotNi, thtm toIN me
(1/ INr ,ha",6rr-'W;"ifJ<w; hrar III' ,till Marga"', H,ro; hrar MIIT
glZ"t t,r", ""Claudio; till. hriltg tIN", t. IN #his, tht 'Wry Nght hr
/orr tl;, iltt,,,ir/wr/iiltZ : ] ThI1& the whole ftream of the editioDi
from the firft quarto downwards. I am obliged here to f"vc a
thort account of the plot depending, that the emendation have
made may appear the more clear and anqueftionable. The bufi
nefs ftands thus: Claudio, a favourite of the Arragon prince, is.
by his interceBions with ht'r father, to be married to fair Hero;
Don John, natural brother of the prince, and a hater of Claudio.
is in his fplccn zealous to difappoint the match. Borachio, a raf
cally dependant on Don John, offers his affillance, and engages to
break off the marriage by this ftratagem. .. Tell the prince and
Claudio (fays he) that Hero is in love with ""; they won't be
lieve it: offer them proofs, as, that they fhall fee me convene with
her in her chamber-window. I am 1D the good graces of her
waiting-w~man, Margaret; and 1"11 prevail with' Margaret, at a
dead hour of night, to perfonate her miftref. Hero; do you then
bring the prince and Claudio to overhear our difcourfe; and they
fhall halve the torment to hear 1M addrers Margaret by dtc name of
Hero, and her fay fweet things to me by the name of Clau
dio,"--This is the fubllllDce of Borachio's ~ice to make Hero
fufpe&d of difioyalty, and to break off her match with Claudio.
But, in !he ~e of. c,ommon fenfe, could it dirp1eafc Claudios
to hear hiS nuftrefs makmg afe of hil name tenderly l If he Caw
another man with her, ana heard her call him Claudio, he might
rcafonably think her betrayed, but not have the Came rearon to
accuCe her of cillloyalty. Bcfides, how could her naming ClJudlos

make the prince and Claudio believe that fhe loved BoX¥hio... he
oefires DOn John to iniinuatc to them that fhe did? The circ~
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Don Pedro and the count Claudio, alone: tell them.
that you know that Hero loves me; intend a kind of
zeal S both to the prince and Claudio, as-in love of
your brother's honour who hath made this match;
and his friendis reputation, who is thus like to be·
cozen'd with the femblance of a maid,-that you
have difcover'd thus. They will fcarcely.believe
this without trial: offer them inftances; which 1hall
bear no lefs likelihood, than to fee me at her
chamber-window; hear me call Margaret, Hero;
hear Margaret term me Borachio; and bring them
to fee this, the very night before the intended wed
ding: for. in the mean time, I will fo fa1hion the

ftances weighed, there is no donbt but the pafi"age ought to be
reformed, as I have fettled in the teXt-hC'Q"1M call Margaret.
Hnv; bra" Ma"gll"~tt~77111M, Borachio. THEOBALD.

Though I have followed Mr. Theobald's diredion, I am Dot
convinced that this change of names is abfolutely necdfary. ClaM4i.
would naturally refent the cireumftance of hearing another called
by his own name; beeaufe, in that cafe, hafenefs of treachery
would appear to be aggravated by wantonnefs of infult; and, at
the fame time he would imagme the een:o~ fo di~gui1hed
to be BO"llchio, becaufe Doll 10hir was prenOllfly to have informed
both him and DOtl biro. that Bo"achitJ was the favoured. loverl

. STIiVillU.
We fhould furely read &mzehifJ inftead of CJ.nufMI.-There could

be no reafon why Margaret /hould call him C/llllliifJ; and that
would ill agree with what Borachio fays in the 1aft A6. where he
declares that Margaret knew not what lhe did when 1he (poke to
him. M. MASOK.

Claudio would naturally be enraged to find his miftrefs, Hero,
(for (Deh he would imagine Margaret to be,) addrefs BoraclUo, or
any other man, by his Mme, as he might (uppofe that fhe called
him by the name of Claudio in confequence of a fecret agreement
between them, as a cover, in cafe fhe were overheard; and br
would know, without a poffibility of error, that it was not Claudio.
withwhominfaflfhcconverfed. MALONE. :

5 __intend II lina of uIII-] i. e. iretma. So, in Ki.g
Ricbari III:

If .Jnrmtli", deep fufpicion." STBIVINS.
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matter~ tbet 1:J~ro fball be abfent j and t8cre fhaJl
..appear [\,Ich feeming truth ()f Hero's difioyalty, that
jealoufy ·1hall be cali 'd a~urance, and .all the pre
:paf1lti~n overthrown.

D. JOliN. Grow this to what adverfe i1fue it can,
I will put it in pradice: Be cunning in the M'ork.
ing this, and thy fee is a thoufand ducats.

}JORA. Be you conft;mt in the accufation, and my
.cunning fhall not ~ame me.

D. JOHN. I will prefently go le~rn their day of
marriage. . [ EXlunl.

seE N E III.

LEONAlfO'S (larde1l.·

E~ter }3ENEDIcK and a Boy.

BENE• .»oy,
Boy. Signior.
BENE. In my cha.mber-window lies _'book j bring

.it hither to me.in the orchard.6

Box. I am here already, fir.
BBNE.• .1 know that j--but I .would ha.v~ thee

. 'itence, aqdhere ·a.gain. [Exit Boy.J-<I do much
wonder, that one man, feeing how much another
man is a fool when he dedicates his behaviours·to

.love, will, .aft~r he ha~h laQgh'd at [uch fhallow fol.
:1ie$ in others,.become the argument of his ow.nfcorD,
by falling in love: And fuoh a man is Cla~dio. .I

.have kp.ow~, ,when there WjlS no mufick wi,th him

. 6 _ ill th, orchard.] G.ardens were anciently called fflh.rJ,.
·$0, in RIm", alld JulUt.-

co The orchard wa»s~ big.h. ilnd bard to cliab."
.STIlVilllS.

.. - ..... ---- ----- ---""------
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hut the drum and tlae :fife; aDd:now had he rather
hrar thetabOl" and the pipe: IhaMe k11O\VO, when he
WOJ1ld ha~ walk'd ten mile afoot, to fee a good af'
mour i aDd now will.he lie ten-nights awake, carving
%he Wlian of a new doubiet. i He was wont'to
Ipeak plain, and·to the purpofe, like an hondl man,
-IIDd a foldier; and ROW is be tUt"n'd orthographer;1II
iliB word, a«'e a very fantaftica1 buquet, jun fo many
.ftrange dillies, May I be fa converted, and fCJe
with thefe 'elj"eII? I cannot teil; I.think not; I will
not be fworn, but love may transform me to an
~yfl:er; but I'll take my oath on it, till he -have
'maae an oyfter of me, -he fhall never make me .fuch
.a fool, One woman i$ fair; yet:1 am well; aM-

, -- CIIMJ;lIl tlH ftl./D;r»t if (llInJJ lI.tIiJll!t.] 'This·folly, ,fo am.
.fpieUOUII in "the :pUanrs of IorDle:r.ages. is la~ at by .aU our
..comic writers. So,..in Greene's Filr~ NI!Il Jl) Fo7l", 1617 : .. - W
are almoft as fantaftic .aa the Engllih ,gentleman th~t is ,paiDMd
naked, .with ·a pair of ibcers in his .h~, as not being ...coWJw:d

..afler what f;Ub.ion to have.m. ·coat g~t'" ST.U V.1l1l S.

The JiQlWh.pt-.aan:in die above·extract .alludes to ~.,Jne

.in Borde~sJ",rr1!iIdl;,l1 -f {(_I,ligl!. In -Barnaby tRU:bela .'oJ/r
,-a.l1t~ Itwt .FtMI/I, 400. r606,p. 6, .we: have the 'follewjpC
~1It.dt .. '1?IfIiIio-MIf": f' -RIC ooma,fitft theF~

i?!!
_t.fpeuds'bis time in the contemplation Gf {utes. ~r

gentleman, there u·{ometh.ing emiffe with·him. J. ceivCli~

: .hie .{ad.and _vie ~Dtcoance: fur my life his X.and·.ba:l
:aR: at fome-fquare aboat the making of his DeW -fnte; hehath Calf;
it after the old ftampe of fome llale fa/him\- d1at is at t.b.c: .JqO: P.f

... whole 4Ortnight's ftanding," RallO. .
TIle'Eng-li'" gentleman is repre4'mted 'rby BorcL:] aabd, 'with.

.pair of tailor'. fheera in ODe haud, ana a -p1* of czlotb OA .".

.arm, -with' ,be foU~ yerfa: .
If lalll QD RngliOIfDan l ad naktt! I fWld here,
II Mufing,in iay.mynde-Wbat rayment I fhal111lCDe•

.. For now I wilLwoare thi., and DOW I will _e.•,
'" Now I.will.were I CWIDOt teI1.wut," &c...:

Sec Camden's Rn"ai1tn, 1614, po 17' M.AL01Ul.

:. - (J~JHr,"-" i] 'FJle oW cqpia rua-...,-,/N,'!'HJ' .C9J-
'SWfied·by Mr•.~.opc. S1'aJn... '
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ther is wife; yet I am well: another virtuous i yet
I am well: but till all ~races be in one woman, one
woman {hall not come In my grace. Rich {he fhall
be, that's certain i wife, or I'U none; virtuous, or
I'll never cheapen her; fair, or I'U never look on
her i mild, or come not near me j noble, or not I
for an angel j of good difcourfe, an excellent mu
fician, and her hair {hall be of what colour it pleafe
God.? Ha! the prince and monfieur Love I I will
hide me in the arbour. (I¥itbdraws.

9 -- fIIId /H,. hair./lNzO '" if what colour iJ }f~afi God.] Per
haps BtJI,dicl alludes to a fa1hion, very common in the time of
ShakJpeare, that of tflillg IIH hai,..

Stubbcs, in his AII/lto11l)l ofAlJIIfts, J 595, {peaking of the attires
of women's heads, fayB: .. If any have bire of her owne naru
rall growing, which u not faire ynough, then will they di~ it in
divers colours:' STIlEVINB.

The praffice of ~ng the hair was one of thoCe fafhions fa &e
quentbefore and in~eenElizabeth'stime, as to be thought worthy
ofplI!ticular animadverfion from the pulpit. In the Homily againft
excefs of apparel, b. 1. J 5+7. after mentioning the common exc:ufes
of Come nice and vain women for painting their faces, tfyillg 1~1r

hllir, &c. the preacher breaks out into the tollowing inveCtive :
.. Who can paynt her face, and curle her hcere. and~. it
illtll air u""atu,.afl coftlll,.,. but therein doth WOlke repro&: to _
maker who made her l as thoughe fhe coulde make herfcIfe IDDR:
comelye than God hath appoynted the meaCure of her beaatic.
What do thefe women but go about to refourme that which God
hath made? not knowyng that all thynges natura1.l is the wodte of
God: and thynges difguyfed and. unnatural be the workes of the
devyll," &c. REED.

Orne Inay allude to the fa1hion ofwearingfalftbair, .. ofwhat
ever colour it pleafed God:' So, in a CubCequent fcene: .. I like
the new tire within, if the hai,. were a thought browner." F'lDe8
Moryfon, defcribing the drefs of the ladies of Shakfpeare's time=..
fays, .. Gentlewomen virgins weare gownes cloce to the body, aDd
aprons of fine linnen, and go bareheaded, with their hair curionfly
knotted, and raifed at the forehead. but",..., (againft the cold. as
they fay,) weare caps of hair that is IItJ' th,ir_." See ~~'We
Gmtumm of Y~l'YJ1Ia. MALONE. .

The p~ice of COlouring the hair in ShakIpeare's time. re
~ives c~dcrable illWlratlon from Mm. Magdizkw her Lift atl

_._- - . - ---•._. -_..•-.-- _ •. ,_....' __..;L__.::• ..4ll1..... _
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Enter Don PEDRO~ LEONATO~ a"d CLAUDIO.

D. PBDRO. Come~ {hall we hear this mufick?
CLAUD. Y~, ~y good lord :-How ftill the eve

rung IS,

As hu{h'd on purpofe to grace harmony!
D. PBDRO. See you where Benedick hath hid him

(elf?
CLAUD. 0, very well, my lord: the mufick ended~

We'll fit the kid-fox with a penny_worth. s

&Jnlt_(~, 1 S67' where l"fUklit;, (the Vice) recommends her to I
goldfmith. to die her hair yellow with fome prer.uation, when it
(bould fade; and Cflnlill C",t.;ift~u teIla her likcwife that there
was ce other gean: be1ides goldfmith's water," for the purpofe.

Dovel.
a Pedro. 8«J" 'W1xn BtwtlH htztb bitl bi1llf~If'

Clandio. 0, v~ry 'lmll, lI!7lDrtI: tN _ptl nuktl,
, ~'1/fit tbr kid-fox 'With II ~"'o1UJ1Jt"th.] i. e. we will be evea
with the folt now difc:overed. So the word litl. or JiJ4~. fignifies
in Chaucer:

.. The foothfaftndi that now is hid,

.. Without coverture fhall be litl,
ee Wheo I undoen have this dn:ming."

~
RmuuJAf.. tM hft. 2171. &e.

ee eiv'd or fhew'd. .
cc e litltl~ Inon his bone was not broken:",

rrrrJibu IZIIfi CnJldJI, lib. i. 208.
ce With that anon fterte out daungere.
.. Out of the place where he waslLidde ;
If His malice 1ft his cheere was litlik."

RQ1IlfUIIII if tM lbfi, 2130. G1.11'•

It is not impoftible but that Shakfpeare chafe on this occafion to
employ an antiquated word; and yet if any futllre editor fhpald
chOofc to reaJ1-hitl fox. he mly,obfervc that Hamlet has faid.
.. Hitk fox and all after." STZlvun.

Dr. Warburton reads as Mr. Steevens propofes. MALoln.
A lit/-lox feems to be no more than IJQ."g lu or tII/,. In .Is

JO. Lil:~ it, we have the exprcftion o£.-cc two tlQI·ajl,."
RITSOJl'.

VOL. IV. Gg
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Ger BALTHAZAR, with mufick.9

D. PEDRO. Come, Balthazar, we'll hear that fang
. again.· '

BA L'T'H. 0 good my lord, tax not fa bad a voice
To flander mufick any more than once.

D. PEDRO. Jt'-is-the witnefs frill of excellency.
To put a ftrangc face on his own perfeCtion :

" I pray thee, fing, and let me woo no more. "
. BA L'T'H. 'Becaufe you· talk ofwooing, I will fing:

Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit
To her he thinks not worthy j yet he wooes ;
Yet will he fwear, he loves.

D. PEDRO. ,Nay, pray thee, come:
Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument,
Do it in notes.

BAL'T'H. Note this before' my notes,
There's not a note of mine that's worth the noting.

D. PEDRO. Whythefe are very crotchets that he
. fpeaks;

Note, notes, forfooth, and notihg! I [Mufick.
BENE. Now, Di'Vil1t'lIir! nowis his foul ravifh'd!

Is it not ftrange, thatfueeps' guts fuould hale¥.oouls
out of men's bodies ?-Well, a horn for my-mc:lney..
when all's done.

9 - 'With ","jH.] I am 'not {lire that this llagc-direaiOll
(taken from the quarto, 1600) is proper. Balthazar might have
been defigned at once for ll'vocal and an inRrumental performer.
Shak.{pcare's orchcftra was hardly numerous j and the firft folio,
inftead of Baltha.r, oll:1y gives us Jacl~ Wilfon, the name of tbe
aaor who repre{ented him. ST E Ii: V ENS.

• Co",~, Balthazar, rw~'l/ h~nr that /ongllgain.] B.hlNttr.ar, the
inufician and fervant to Don Pedro, was perhaps thus Darned from
the celebrated Baltazarini, called Dc 1JcalljO.J~lIx, an Italian performer
on the violin. who was in the higheR fiime and fa~'our lit the court
of Henry II. of France, 1577. BUllNIlY.

J __ nlU/ noting!] The old copies-ltllt!i"'g. The correfiiOIl
was made by Mr. Theobald. MALONE.
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BALTHAZAR fings.

I.
BALTH. Sigh 110 more, ladies,figh no more.4

Men were deceivers ever;
One foot in fea. and one on /hore ;

ero one thing conflant never:
erhen jigh notfl.
But let them go.

And te you blith and bonny j

. Converting all yourfounds ofWoe
Into, Hey nonny, nonny.

II.
Sing no more ditties. fing no mo

Of dumpsJo dull and heavy j

erhe fraud ofmen was everfl,
Since fummer jir:Jl was leavy.

erhen jigh notJo, &c.

D. PEDRO. By my troth, a good fong.
BAL'{H. And an ill fmger. my lord.
D. PEDR o. Ha? no j no, faith; thou fing'Jl: well

enough for afhift. '
BENE. f,Afide.] An~ had been a dog, that !hould

have how 'd thus. they would have hang'd him: a,a<t,
I pray God, his bad voice bode no mifchief! I had
as lief have heard the night-raven/ come what
plague could have come after it.

4 8igb no mort. laditl. figb no mOn'.'
H Weep no more, woful fheplierds. weep no more."

Milton's LyNam. STRiVENS.

s -II"'J GoJ. his bad voiu bode no mifchiefl I hid tu Ii!!
hll'Ve 11ltlrd tiM night-ra!en.] i. e. the owl; '''I';,..,.l. So, in King
lh.'Y rI. P. Ilr. fc. Vi: , .

." .. The 71igbt-Cf'IlW cried• • Willg 11I(llifs tiw." STUV.I~'.

Thus alfo. Milton. in L'AI/tgro: .~•
.. And the IIight-rflVm fings." Dovcl.

Gg2
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D. PEDRO. Yea, marry; ['1'0 CLAUDIO.]-Doft
thou hear. Balthazar? I pray thee, get us fame
excellent mufick; for ta.-morrow night we would
have it at the lady Hero's chamber-window.

BAL'TH. The beft I can, my lord.
D. PEDRO. Do fa: farewell. [EXt'ulIt BALTHAZAR

and muflck.] Come hither, Leonato: What was it
you told me of to-day? that your niece Beatrice
was in love with fignior Benedick?

CLAUD. 0, ay :-Stalk on, ftalk on; the fowl fits.'
rAflde to PEDRO.] I did never think that lady would
nave loved any man.

LEON. No, nor I neither j but moft wonderful,
that fhe fhould fa dote on fignior Benedick. whom
fhe hath in all outward behaviours feem'd ever to
abhor.

6 _ Stall _.jlall on; tbt forwl fitl.] 'This is an allufion to th.
jlalli"g-borft; a horre either real or fa8itious. by which the fowkl
anciently fheltered himfe1f from the fight of the game.

So, in 'l"bt HOlldt I-wytr. 1616:
.. Lye there. thou happy warranted caire
.. Of any villain. Thou haft been my j/allitrg-horjt
.. Now thefe tCD months."

. Again. in the %sth Song of Drayton's Po!JJlJit»l:
.. One underneath his htJrp to rt a fhoot dothJh/l.."

Again. in hjs Mufti' E!Jfiu7llo' . "
II Then underneath my horfe. I j/tJl my game to ftrike.

STIIVllii.

Again,inNt*W SbrtthofthtO/J SlUlrt. by John Gee. quarto,p. zr
.. --Methinks I behold the cunning fowler. fuch as I ha"c
knowne in the fenne countries and e1s-where. that doe!h()(l( .:
woodcockes. fnipes, and wilde fowle, by (neaking behind a painted
cloth which they carrey before them,· having pitiurcd in it the
/hap of II borft; which while the filly fowle gaicth on. it is knock!
downe with hale fhot. and fo put in the fowler's b.udgct:' R~ID.

A jia/liJrg-IJ"ll. with a cloth thrown over hi~ was fomctuIItJ
ufed for Jeceiving the game; as may be fcen fr. a._very el~
cut in,L,niuri Pt1Iatul tt A,lIltljiu7II. FranCO~i.~%. 4to• lIld
from a print by F. Valeggio. with the mo .

.. Pdt' lwrNs DJtrit. J.7IIjhll"1IOS/allit t Ctl." Dovel.

_ .J
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BBNB. !s't poffible? Sits the wind in that comer?
[Afide•.

LBON. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell what to
think of it; but that fhe loves him with an enraged
affeaion,-it is paft the infinite of thought.'

D. PBDRO. May be, fhe doth but counterfeit.
CL.fUD. 'Faith, like enough.
LEON. 0 God 1 counterfeit! There never was

, -- b", IhatJD~ Iov~s him 'With an mral~d tlffillion,-il is plljl
tM infinite if thoaght., It is impoffible to make fenfe and grammar
of this fpeech. Amf the rea(on is, that the two beginnin~ of
two dift"erent fentences are jumbled tOgeUu:r and made one. For
!Jill thaI JD~ 10000~s him 'With an mrag~d affdliow, is only part of a,
fentence, which thoulrl conclude thus,-is 1'10/1 urtain. But. new
idea ftriking the fpeaker, he leaves his fentence unfinithed, and
turns to another,-lt il paft tIN injinitr if thought,-which is like.
wife left unfinifhed; for it fhould conclude thus-til Jay ho'W grrat
Ihlll tljfillirm il. Thofe broken disjointed fentences are ufua! in
cODverfation. However, there is one word wrong, which yet per
plexes the fenfe; and that is injinitr. Human thought cannot furely
be called injinitr with any kind of figurative propriety. I fuppofe
the true reading was d4i_itr. trhis makes the paiTage intelligible.
It u ptzft thr definite if thoug~t,-i. e. it (tlwnut hr drjinrd or con~
ceived how great that affcffion is. Shakfpeare ufes the word agail1
in the fame fenfe in Cl'"hrlin~:

.. For ideats. lD this cafe of favour. would

.. Be wifely d4illitr.--" .
i. e. could tell how to pronounce or determine in the cafe.

WAILS UIlTON.

Here are difficulties raifed only to thow how ea1ily they can be
removed. The plain fenfe is. I IIlIJ'W nllt 'Wbat til thinl otherwife,
l11li thai jJN 1f1'lJt1 hhtr 'With an enraged affiOl'rm: It (this a.ffeCUonJ
is Jtlft tM iwjiniu if thought. Here are no abrupt ~~, or im.
perte6 fentences. I"ji"iu may well enough ftand; It IS ufed by
more careful writers for illd4i"it~: and the fpeaker only means,
that thD.ght, though in itfelf unhomrd, cannot reach or eftimatc
the degree of her pamon. JOHNSON.

The meaning I think, is,-1Jut 'with 'What an m,.agrd a.lfiO_
jk IlIVtI him, it it hryolld tbr pWl!r if thMlght til c0Iuivr. MALONE..

Shakfpeare baa a limilar expreffiOD in Xing Jllhll:
.. Beyond the illji"itr and boundlefs reach
fe O( mercy"-. STBBVIlNI.

G g 3
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counterfeit of pallon came fo ncar the life of par
fion, as {he difcovers it.

D. PEDRO. Why, whateffec9:s ofpaffion{hows file?
CLAUD. Bait the hook well; this fifh will bite.

[Afide.
LEON. What effects, my lord ! She will fit you,

You heard my daughter tell you how.
CLAUD. She did, indeed.
D. PEDRO. How, how, I pray you? You amaze

me: I would have thought her fpirit had been in
vincible againft all affaults of affeCtion.

LEON. I would have fworn it had, my lord; e£pe
cially againft Benedick.

.. BENE. [Afide.] I {hould think this a gull, but that
the'white-bearded fellow fpeaks it: knavery can
not, fure, hide himfelf in fuch reverence.

CLAUD. He hath ta'en the infection; hold it up.
[AfuJe.

D. PEDRO. Hath {he made her affection known
to Benedick?

LEON. No; and fwears fue never will: that's
her torment.

CLAUD. 'Tis true, indeed; fo your daughter fays:
Sha/J 1, fays fue, that have fa oJt encounter'd him with

fearn, write to him that I10'lJe him?
LEON. This fays fue now when {he is beginning

to write to him: for {he'll be up twenty times a
night; and there will {he fit in her fmock, till fhe
have writ a fheet ofpaper: ~-mydaughtertel1susall.

• 'Thit /o,)s jb~ 111J'W whm ./h~ is h~gbf11illg to wriu to him: for
./h~'11 h~ up t<wmty linus a night j ll1Id Ihm 'Willjb~jit in W /fflocl:,ti//
j& bt1'lJ~ writ t1./hut of pop~r:] Shakfpeare has more than once
availed himfelf of fuch incidents as occurred to' him from hiftory,
&c. to compliment the ,Princes before whom his pieces were per
formed. A {hiking lnftance of flattery to James occurs in

J
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CLAUD. Now you talk ofa fheet of paper, I re
ptember a pretty jeft your daughter told us of.

LEON. O!-When {he had writ it. and was read
ing it over, the found Benedick and Beatrice between
the fheet?-

CLAUD. That.
LEoN~ O! {he·tore the letterinto a thoufand half-

pence «i AJ • •• A _

~~el
jhouldj
hi11l, ~

Machc/J
Elizabe
of the I
Bothwf

.. I
rcribbh
I am 11
&0 the f

Mr.
every edition of Mary'. 1~~ ,!ft"'''r-= ..
h~ .. ... ,

. : ~.~. ...... ,...
.,"

.. _..- - --."----...,.,, -
A farthi.g. and perhapa a halfp••". was ufed to lignify any fmall

particle or divifioD. So. in the charaCler of the Prifmjs in ChaNar:
... That in hire cuppe was no fir/bing Cene
" Of grefe. whan the dronken hadde hire draught."

PrrJl. to tIN Ca.t. eraks. Tyrwhitt's edit. v. 13,. STEIVIlNS.

See Merti11lniRtiIJs.by Michael Drayton. 4-to. 1,96 :
" She "OW begins to write nnto her lover.-
II Then turning back teS read what {he had writ•
., She teyrs the paper. and condemna her wit," M4LONJ.

Gg+
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CLAUD. Then down upon her knees fhe falls,
weeps, fobs, beats her heart, tears her hair, prays,
curfes;-0 fweet Benedick! God give me pati(n((!

LEON. She doth indeed; my daughter fays fo:
and the ecftafy· hath fo much overborne her, that
mydaughter is fometimeafraid fhe will doadefperate
outrage to herfi:lf j Jt is very true.

D. PEDRO. It were good, that Benedick knew of
it by fome other, if fhe will not difcover it.

CLAUD. To what end? He would but make a
fport of it, and torment the poor lady worfe.

D. PEDRo. An he £hould, it were an alms to hang
him: She's.an excellent fweet lady; and, out of all
fufpicioD, £he is virtuous.

CLAUD. And £he is exceeding wife.
D. PEDRO. In every thing, but in loving Be

nedick.
LEON. 0 my lord, wifdom and blood' com

bating in fo tender a body, w.e have ten proofs to
one, that blood hath the victory. I anI forry for
her, as I have juft caufe, being her uncle and her
guardian.

D. PEDR O. I woufd, £he had bellowed this dotage
on me; I would have daff'd 4 all other refpefu, and

• --II"" tIM ecftafr.-] i. eo alienation of mind. So. in 'f1Jt
'['''''Idi. Aa III. fe. iii :_u Hinder them from what tbi.s "flafJ
may. now provoke them to." STEIVElU.

, --II""blood-] I foppofe h!(J()". in this inftance, to mean
UIlJtlr:~, or difpofition. So, in 'TIM Yorlfl>il'll' q-ragrtly ..

.. For'tis our Mood to love what we're forbidden."A
. hl"H~

BIoo" is here as in many other places ufed by oar author in the
fenfe-ofpaJ/io", or rathertnnprrlltW_t ojlJDllJy. MALon•

4 __ hflV~ daft"d-] To "afia the fame as to tliJff, to iloJ',
to put afide. So, in Ma(lJnh ..

.. - to doff their dire dilt:re&a:' ST••VU••
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made her halfmyfelf: I pray you, tell Benedick of
.it, and hear what he will fay.

LBON. Were it good, think you?
CLAUD. Hero thinks furdy, the will die: for the

faylt, fhe will die if he love her not; and fhe will
die ere the make her love known; and the will die
if he woo her, rather than fhe will 'bate one breath
of her accuftom'd cro1fnefs.

D. PEDRO. She doth well: if the fuould make
tender of her love, 'tis very poffible he'll fcorn it;
for the man, as you know all, hath a contemptible
fpirit. s

CLAUD. He is a very proper man/'
D. PEDRO. He hjlth, indeed, a good outward hap-

pinefs. .
CLAUD. 'Fore God, and in my mind, very wife.
D. PEDRO. He doth, indeed, thaw fame fparks

that are like wit.
LEON. And I take him to be valiant.
D. PEDRO. As Heaor, I a1fure you: and in the

J -contemptible.Jjirit.] That is, a temper inclined to {com
and contempt. It has been before remarked, that our author ofes
hia verbal adjeffivea with grtat licence. There is therefore DO need
of changing the word with Sir Thomas Hanmer to (ollt~mptlllJ~.

JOHNSO!f.

In the argumnrt to DarillJ, a tragedy, by Lord Sterline, 1603.
it is {aid, that Darios wrote to Alexander .. in a proud aJId (011

tmlJti6k manner." In this place (olltmljtihk certainly means
COI6/~"'~,

Again, Drayton, in the %4-th Song of his Pof.JJhi01l, {peaking
in pWfe of a hermit, fays, that he,

II The mad tumultuous world (o1fumptibly forfook,
" And to hia quiet cell by Crowland him betook,"

STIBVENS.
6 -a 'l1~ry proper man.] i. e. a very handfome one. So, ill

Othtll4:
II Thia Ludovico it aJrrJptr 11UUI." STBluau.
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managing of quarrels you may fay he is wue; for
either he avoids them with great difcretiont or un.
dertakes them with a moft chriftian-like fear.

LlON. Ifhe do fear God. he muft neceffarily keep
peace; if he break the peace. he ough~ to enter into
a quarrel with fear and trembling.

D. PEDRO. And fo will he do; for the man doth
fear God. howfoever it feems not in him, by fame
large jefb he will make. Well, I am forry for your
niece: Shall we go reek Benedick. and tell him of
her love?

CLAUD. Never tell him. my lord; let her wear it
out with good counfel.

LEON. Nay. that's impoffible j £he may wear her
heart out firft.

D. PEDRO. Well. we'll hear further of it by your
daughter j let it cool the while. I love Benedick
well; and I could wifh he would modeftly examine
himfelft to fee ,how much he is unworthy fo good
a lady.'

LEON. My lord. will you walk? dinner is ready.
CLAUD. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will

never truft my expectation. [Jjidt.
D. PEDRO. Let there be the fame net fpreadfor

her j and that muft your daughter and her gentle
women carry. The fport will be, when they hold
one an opinion of another's dotage, and no fuch
matter; that's the feene that I would fee. which will
be merely a dumb fhow•. Let us fend her to call
him in to dinner. [#de.]

[E~eunt D~n PEDRO, CLAUDIO. and LEONATO.

6 --I/Il'WfJrlh)JO gHti Q lUy. ] Thus. the quarto, rFioo. 'The
firft foliQ unnccdfarily read&-u unworthy IQ hllV~ fo good a lady."

STUVE~I.
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BENEDICK advances from the Arbour.

BENE. This can be no trick: The conference Y:as
fadly borne.'-They have the truth of this from
Hero. They feem to pity the lady; it feems, her
affections have their full bent. 8 Love me!. why, it
muft be requited. 1 hear how 1am cenfured: they
fay, 1 will bear myfelf proudly, if I perceive the
love come from her; they fay too, that file will rather
die than give any fign of affection.-I did never
think to marry :-1 muft. not feem proud :-Happy
are they that hear their detractions, and can put
them to mending. They fay, the lady is fair j 'tis

. a truth, I can bear them wienefs: and virtuous;
'tis fo, 1cannot reprove it: and wife, but for loving
me :-By my troth, it is no addition to her wit ;
nor no great argument of her folly, for I will be
horribly in love with her.-I may chance have
fome odd quirks and remnants of wit broken on me,
becaufe I have rail'd fo longagainft marriage: But
doth not the appetite alter? A man loves the meat
in his youth, that he cannot endure in his age: Shall
quips, and fentences, and thefe paper bullets of the
brain, awe a man from the career of his humour?
No: The world muft be peopled. When I faid, I
would die a bachelor, I did not think 1 fhould live
till I were married.-Here comes Beatrice: By this
day, fhe's a fair lady: 1 do fpy fome marks of love·
in her.

7 _wtUjadly honu.] i. eo was ferioufiy carried on.
STJlEVENS•

• --'btzv, tlxir full bent.] Metaphor from the exercife of the
bow. So, in HllJIlkt :

U And here give up oorfelves in theftlll htnt,
U To lay our fervice freely at your feet."

The firft: folio reads--u th, full bent." I have followed the
quarto. 1600. STUVENS.
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Enter BEA TRICE.

BRA'f. Againft my will, I am fent to bid you come
ill to dinner.

BENE. Fair Beatrice, I thank you for your pains.
BEA'f. I took no more pains for thofe thanks,

than you take pains to thank me j if it had been
painful, I would not have come.

BENE. You take pleafure then in the metrage?
BEA'f. Yea, juft fo much as you may take upon

a knife"s point, and choke a daw withal :-You have
no ftomach, fignior j fare you well. [ Exit.

BENP.. Ha! Againj1 my will I am fent 10 hid you
lome in to dinner-there's a double meaning in that.
I took no more pains for thofe thanks, than you toole
pains to thank me-that's as much as to fay, Any
pains that I take for you is as eafyas thanks :-Ifl do
not take pity of her, I am a villain j if I do not love
her, I am a Jew: I will go get her piCture. [Exit.

ACT III. seE N E I.

LEONATO'S Garden.

Enter HERO, MARGARET, and URSULA.

HERO. Good Margaret. run thee into the parlour;
There fhalt thou find my coufin Beatrice
Propofing with the Prince and Claudio: 9

Whifper her ear. and tell her, I and Urfula
Walk in the orchard, and our whole difcourfe
Is all of her j fay, that thou overheard'ft us;

9 Pro~fi!1g 'With tht Pri"u anti Claudio:] ProJofilrg is con.er:mg.
from the French wcrd-Jro}oS, difcourfe, talk. STEJ;V E NI.
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And bid her fteal into the pleached bower,
Where honey-fuckles, ripen'd by the fun,
Forbid the fun to enter ;-like favourites,
Made proud by princes, that advance their pride
Againft that power that bred it :-there will the

hide her,
To linen our .propofe:· This is thy office,
Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

MARG. I'll make her coine, I warrant you, pre-
fently. [Exi!.

HER'). Now, Urfula, when Beatrice doth comc,
As we do trace this alley"up and down,
Our talk muft only be of Benedick:
When I do name him, let it be thy part
To praife him more than ever man did merit:
My talk to thee muft be, how Benedick
Is fick in love with Beatrice: Of this matter
Is little Cupid's crafty arrow made,
That only wounds by hearfay. Now begin;

Enter BEATRICE, IJehind.

For look where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs
·Clofe by the ground, to hear our conference.

URS. The pleafant'ft angling is to fee the fith
Cut with her golden oars the filver ftream,
And greedily devour the treacherous bait:
So angle we for Beatrice; who even now

S __ our propofe :] Thus the quarto. . The folio reads-our
Il1rpoft. P~'.fi IS right. See the preceding notc. STEEVUU.

Pllrpoft, however, may be equally right. It depends only on the
manner of accenting the word, which, in Shakfpare's time, was
often ufed in the fame fenfe as lroPoft. Thus. in Knox's Htftary of
th~ Rifl1rlllll/io" in ScO/IIl"", p. 770 : u -- with him fix perfons j

~nd getting cntrie, held JIIrpoft with the porter." Again, p. H •
•• After fupper he held comfortable pNr;oft of God's chofen chil.
~reD<' RUD.
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Is couched in the woodbine coverture:
Fear you not my part of the dialogue.

HERO. Then go we near her. that her ear lofe no-
thing -

Of the falfe fweet bait that we lay for it.-
[,[,hey advance to the bower.

No. truly. Urfula, fhe is too difdainful;
I know, her fpirits are as coy and wild
As haggards of the rock.'

URS. But are you fure,
That Benedick loves Beatrice fo entirely? .

HERO. So fays theprince. and my new-trothed lord.
URS. And did they bid you tell her of it, madam?
HElt.O. They did intreat me to acquaint her of it:

But I perfuaded them, if they lov'd Benedick,
To willi him 4 wreftle with affection,
And never to let Beatrice know of it.
. URS. Why did you fo? Doth not the gentleman
Deferve as full. as fortunate a bed.s
As ever Beatrice lliall couch upon?

S As haggards of th~ r~cl.] Turbervile, in his book of Fa!cOllry,
.57), tells us, that •• the haggard doth come from foreign pans
a ftranger and a pafi"enger;" and Latham, who wrote after him,
fays, that, .. the keeps in fubjeftion the moft part of all the fowl
that ·fly, infomuch, that the taffel gentle, her natural and chicfdl:
companion. dares not come near that coaf! where the ofeth, nor fit
by the place where the ftandeth. Such is the greatnefs of her (pirit,
jh~ 'Wil/ 7fOj admit of a1t.) /odd.), until (uch a time as nature work
eth," &c. So, in rrh~ tragico/ H(ftory ofDidaco olld Yio/ntto, 1576:

.. Perchaunce the's not of hoggard's kind,
... Nor hean fo hard to bend," &c. S-rEBVBNS.

04 r'o wiih him-] i. e. r~com",mtl or tl1ir~. So, in rrJN H_JI
1Vhor~, 1604:

•• Go 'Wi/h the furgeon to have great refpe8:," &c.
Again.incn,~Hoghath/oJihiJP~arl, 1614: .. But lady mine that fhaIl
-be, your father, hath wiJh'd me to appoint the day with yon." Run.

". --as full, ~c.] So in Oth~ll~:
.. What afTlIl fortune doth the thick.lips owe'" &c.
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HERO. Then go we n ¥r, that her ear lofe
nothing I

Of the £alfe fweet bait th we lay for it.-
( advance to tlte bOll'er.

No, truly, Urfula, fhe IS 00 difdainful ;
I know, her fpirits are as oy and wild
As haggards of the rock.s

URS. But are you fure,
That Benedick loves Beat ce fo entirely ?

HERO. So fays the pri e, and my new-trothed
lord.

URB. And did they bi
dam ?

HERO. They did intreat me to acquaint her of it:
But I perfuaded them, if hey lov'd Benedick~

To wifh him 6 wreftle wit affeCtion,
And never to let Beatrice now of it.

URS. Why did you 1O? Doth not the gentleman

have great refpell," &c.
earl, 1614: "But lady mine
ifh'd me to apPoint &he 411

, As hagganb of tlu! rod.] r~lle, in his book of Fal·
conry, 1575, tells us, that "the ggard doth come from foreign
parts a ftranger and a patfenger;' aod Latham, who wrote after
bim, fays, that, "file keeps in bjeaion the moft part of all
the fowl that fly, infomuch, th the ta{fel gentle, her natural
and chiefeft companion, dares n t come near that coaft where
file nfeth, nor at by the place ere fhe ftandeth. Such is the
greatne(s of her fpirit, }he will t admit of any jOeiety, URtil
{ncb a time as nature worketh," c. So, in The tragical Hijior1
of Didaco and YlOienta, 1576:

" Perchaunce file's not ° haggard's kind,
" Nor heart' fo hard to d," &c. STBBVBNS.· '.

• To willi hia-] i. e. r meml or dt;jire. So, in The
Hoadl Whore, 1604:

fI Go wifh the furgeon
Again, in The Hog hath lqfi his
that lliall be, your father, hath
with you." RnD.

....
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Deferve as full, lIS drtunkte a bed,'
As ever Beatrice fh~' co~ch upon?

HERO. 0 God of love1 I know, he doth deferve
As much as may be yielded to a man:
But nature never fram'd a woman's heart
Of prouder [tuff than that of Beatrice:
Difdain and [corn ride [parkling in her eyes,
Mifprifing 8 what they f<Jok on; and her wit
Values itfelf fo highly, ~t te her
All matter elfe feems weak: 9 {he cannot love,
Nor take no fhape nor project of affection,
She is fo felf-endeared.

URS. Sure, I think fo ;
And therefore, certainly/ it were not good
She knew his love, left {he make fport at it.

HERO. Why, you f~ truth: I never yet Caw
man, •

How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur'd,
But {he would fpell him backward: 1 if fair-faced,

I

7 _ tu full, ~c.J sA ia' Otullo:
.. What afull fOTtu* doth the thick-lips owe?" &c.

Mr. M. Mafon very juftly bbferves, that what Urfula means
to fay is, IC thal he is as defetving of complete happiDefl ill the
mamage aale, as Beatrice heJfclf." ST&BVE)lS•

. • Mf!1nifi7lg-] DefpitiD~ contemning. JOHHSON.
To miflwifl is to tlnderua1~ or take in a wrong light. ScJ,

ill TroilU$ and C"dfida : i
.. -a great deal m;~g
" The knight oppos'd:, STEBVIllllll.

• -tkat 10 Aer ,
AU fIIGtter tlfr feems weak 1,] So, inlAw'$ Ldtnn'1 f.4I:

.. - to your huge ft'l~
If Wife thingsjelfl",jOO9!'" and rich thinp but poor:'

STBKY••••

.' ~~~ ~i. backwar4:J Alluding to tho pnaicc .-
wi&cha m UtteriDi prayers. : .

". .. . . "- .'"

. , . ,

...... .'
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She'd fwear, the gentleman fhould be her filler;
If black, why, nature; drawing of an antick,
Made a foul blot::I if tall, a lance ill-:headed ;

The following paifages containing a fimilar train or thought,
are from Lyly's Anatomy rif Wit, 1.581:

rc If one be hard in conceiving, they pronounce him a dowlte:
jf given. to ftudy, they proclaim him .8 dunce: if .merry, a
jefter: if fad, a faint: if full of words, a fat: if without
fpeeeh, a cypher: if one argue WIth him boldl1, then is he
irnJ?U:dent: if coldly, an innocent: if there be reafoning of
divmitie, they cry, -QUdl.lltpra nos, nihil ad nos: if of hwna
nite, ftntentlas loquitur carnifer."

Again, p.44, b: U --if he be $anl1. they [women]
term him proude: if meene in apparel, a floven: If tall, It
Jungia: if thort, a dwarf: if bold, blunt: if thamefaft, 8 cow
arde," llrc. P. 55: rc If Ole be well ret, then call ber a hoKe :
if llender, a bafill twig: if nut blown, black as 8 coal: it
weD colour'd, a painted wall: if {he be pleafant, then is iht
wanton: if fullen, 8 clowne: if honelt, then is lhe coye."

ST••VBNI.

• q black, why, nature, drawing fJf an antick,
Made a foul blot:] The antic£was a buffoon chara8:er in

the old Englifh farces, with a blacked face, and a patck-worlt
halJit. What I would obferve from hence is, that the name ~
antick or a71tique, given to this charaB:er, thows that the people
had fome traditional ideas of its being borrowed from the ancien'
mimes, who are th.IS defcrlbed by ApuJeius: <r mimi centunculol
I'uligine faciem o1:duCli." WARBunoN.

I believe what is here faid of the old Englilh farces, it {aid ~
random. Dr. Warburton was thinking, I imagine. of the
modern Harlequin. I hltve met with no proof that the face of
the antick or Vite of' the oldtnglUh comedy was blackened.
By the word Macl in the text, ill ~y meaJ1t, as I conceive.
fwarthy, or dark brown. MALON'. .

A black mall means a man with • dark or thick beard, not a
(warthy or dark-brown comples.ion, as Mr. Malone conceives;

Dove..
When Hero lays, that-I<~ tlrtJWiflg of an 4l1ticl, madtJ

• fuul blot," file only alludes to 4 dr0I,-of illk that may caf1l8U,
&U 0lIt f1 a ptD, Gld fpoD • grvtr/qat "4r»ing. ST.........
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If low, an agate very vilely cut: 3 "11

3 If low, an agate very vilely cut :] But why- an agate, if
low? For what Iikenefs between a little man and an agate'
The ancients, indeed, ufed this ftone to cut upon; but very
exqui1itely. I make no queftion but the poet wrote:

- an aglet very vile~7J cut: _
An aglet was a ta~ of thofe points, fonnerly 10 much in &1hion.
There tags were either of gold, iilver, or brals, according to the
!lualit, of the wearer; and were commonly in the fhape of
little Images; or at leaft haa.a head cut at the extremity. The
French call them, aiguillettes. Mezeray, fpeaking of Henry the
Third's farrow for the death of the princefs of Conti, fays.
n -portant meme fur les aiguillettea des petites tetes de 7IWTt."
And as a tall man is before compared to a lance ill-headed; fo.
by the (ame figure, a little man it very aptly liken'd to an aglet
ill-cut. WARBURTON.

The old reading is. I bell , the true one, Pilely cut may
not only mean aukwardly t by a tool into OIape, but gro
tefquely '"eined by nature a it grew. To thia circumftancc. I
fuppofe, Drayton alludell in s Mlflu' Eli:fium:

n With th'. agate, v oft that is
or Cut ftrangelg in e quarry ;

n As nature meant to ow in this
U How the henelf vary:'

Pliny mentions that the fua of various beings are to be dif~
covered in agates; and Mr. ddifon has very elqantly coin.
pared Shakfpeare. who was m with all the feeds of poetry.
to the agate in the ring of hus. which, as Pliny tells us,
had the figute of Apollo and e nine Mu(es in the veins of it.
produced by the fpontaneot1l d of nature. witheut any help
from art. S1'EBVKNI.

Dr, Warburton reads aglel which was adopted, I think, too
haftily by the fubfequent edit rs. I fee no reafoD for departing
from the old copy. Shakfi c's comparifons fcarcely ever an
fwer completely on both Id , Dr. Warburton a1ks, u What
likenefs is there between a little man and an agate '!" No
other than that both are ,fi all, Our author has himfelf, in
another place, compared a v little fJlan to an agate. 1C'Ihon
whorfon mandrake, (fays F fiaff to his page.) thOl1 art litter
to be worn in my cap, than 0 wait at my heels. I was never
(0 man'd with an agate till w:' Hero means DO more than
thia: .. If a man be low, B trice will fay that he is 81 dimUlu~

nve and unhappily fonned a an ill-cut agate:'
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If rpeakin~ Why, a vane blown with 'all winds; a

The old reading is, I believe, the true one. riMy (., may not
only mean aukwardly worked by a tool into ihape, but grotefquely
yeincd by nature as it grew. To this circumftance, I fuppofe~

Drlf1lrm alludes in. his Mttftl Eli,".'" :
.. With th' IIgIlU, very oft that i. ... e.,ftrll"~/y in the quarry j

.. As tlatute meant to {how in this
.. How {he herfelf can vary."

Pliny' mentions that the ihapes of various beings ate to be dif
covefed in IIgaltl j and Mr. Addifon has very elegantly compared
SbakfJ.lC3re, who was born with all the feeds of poetry, to the
RglI/~ In the ring of Pyrrhua, which, as Pliny tells 01, had tho
ligure of Apollo and the nine Mufea in the VC1n~ of it, producc:d
by the fpontaneoDi hand of nature, without any help from art.

STIIVINI.

Dr. Warburton reads agbl, which was adopted, I think, too
haftily by the fobfequent editors. I fee no reafon for departing
from the old copy. Sbalcfpeare's comparifons fcarcely ever anfwer
completely On both fides. Dr. Warburton afks, .. What likehef.
is there between a little man and an IIgll/~'" No other than that
both are /",1111. .Our aorgcv has himfelf in another place compared
a 'V~~ litt/~ l1li1111 to ~ IIgllt,•. _.. Thou whorfon mandrake, (fay.
FaltWF to h1•.~g~,) t~ou ,art litter to be worn in my cae. than to
wai~ at my ~.,: I was ne1ller fo.IIIIIlII'a'with 8!1 agR1~ till DOW."
Hero means no more't}pn thia·:~.. If a man be low, Beatrice will
fay that he iJ iillimmative and unhappily foi'rned as an ill-cut
aga~e.or '" .'

¥' appears both from the~ Joft quoted, and from olle of
Sir Jolin Harrington'sepigrama, 4to. 1618, that agates were COIDt
IIIOnly worn in Sbakfpeare'. time:

. 'Th~ IIIdbo,. ID II Ja.Mgit,f'-. ,1",J~lIrl D/a'.

•• Though pride ill damfih. is a hateful vice,
.. Yet cOuld.IlJike "a nbbte.lili!\ded girl.

•• That would c1'imand mlto.tl\ings 'of coilly price•
.. Rich velvet gowns, pea'ikdts, and chains ofpearlc,

.. Carlt·DetI of IIgtUl, CJII with "Qrt a'l'lJ;~~,'. Bee.
11Iefe tines, at. the fame time that theY'-add tuppon to the old

reading. fbew) I think. that the worda .. ~ly all," are to be
.bnderftood in their nfaal fenfe, w.hen applied ~ precious ftonea,
.viZ. 1l'UJ1ttwtw/1J <riI,.gbt ~ II 1tItJI, and not, as Mr. Steevcns {up
pofes, grptY9-IJ'lN.a' by nature. MALon.

a _II 'VIIIII11'I»1I wilh 1111 'Wi"";] Thia comparifon might
~OL. IV. H h

...
·.
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•

If ftlent, why, a block moved with none.
So turns 1he every man the wrong fide out;
And never gives to truth and virtue, thit
Which fimplenefs and merit purchafeth.

URS. Sure, fure, fuch carping is not commend~
able. ~

HERO. No: not to befoodd, and fromaIlfafhions,
As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable:
But who dare tell her fo? If I 1hould fpeak,
She'd mock me into air; 0, fhe would laugh me
Out of.myfelf, prefs me to death with wir.J

Therefore let Benedick, like coveT'd fire,
Confume away in fighs, wafte inwardly:
It were a better death than die with mocks;
Which is as bad as die with tickling.+

URS. Yet tell her of it; hear what the will fay.
HERO. No; rather I ·will go to Benedick,

And counfe! him to fight againft his paillon:
And, truly, I'll devife fome honefi flanders
To ftain my coufin with: One doth not know,
How much an ill word may ernpoifon liking.

have been borrowed from an allcient' Itlacko-letlU ~, eIltitl~

A ,C",tni/", tif tIN Lift oj" M_ ..
.. I may compare a IIIall agaiDe,
.. Even like unto a /ru.;ni., VII,.,

.. That chan~h even as doth me wind ;

.. Indeed to IS man'.. fickle mincL" STUYIlflt.

, - pwfs III~ to tltttth-] The aDufion ie to an ancient panilh.
ment of our law, called ~i,. fun t't '"fY, which was fOrmerl}· in
fliaed on thofe perfons, who, being iadi&d, refafed to plod.
In confequeace of their filence, they weIe pre«ed to death by all

heavy weight laid upoD their flomadt. 10" puDi1hmalt the pc! i

fenCe and hllllWlity of the lcgiflaturc blve withia thcfc few yean
abolifhed. M" LO N &.

• Whkh ir III ;'l1li Dr tli~ with ticklitag.] The author ..m rbat
~c1/i~ fbonld be pron0l;'!lccd u a trdryllable; til:h/;"Z' So, ill
~ClI', B. II. Canto xu :

. .. -"- a fhange kiDd. of harmony;
.. Which Guyon's fenfes foftly titl~/trl," &c:. MALOKL

X c.A::;~-6k~~F(J ~-/.../ ,.~
- 'YT"~¥" .fr.-RJ-.
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URS. 0, dp not do your coufin fuch a wrong.

She cannot Wfo much without true judgement.
(Having fQ 9'ift and excellent a wit/
As ilic is prlZ'd to ~ve) as to refule
So rare a gentleman as flgnior Benedi£k.

Hu.o. ·He is the only man of Italy,
Always excepted my dear Claudio.

UIlS. I pray you. be not angry with me, madam,
Speaking my fancy; fignior Benedick,
For fhape, for bearing. argumen!,6 and valour.
Goes foremoft in report tfrrough Italy.

HIRO. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.
URS. His excellence did earn it, ere he had it.

When are you marri~, mada~?

HER o.Why, every day;-to-r:norrow: Come.go in ;
I'U {how thee fome attires; and have thy counfe1.
Which is the beft to furniJb me to-rnorrow.

URS. She's lim'd 7 I warrant you; we have caught
her, madam.

BRIto. If it prov.e fo, then loring goea by haps:
Some Cupid kilb ....idl-anow~J fame 'With traps.

(.E.¥eulll »EI..o alld URSULA.

J -fi {wift _tl rxtrllnd Il 'Wil,] S'Wift meaDI rYlltIJ. So,
in 41JM'L/lr ii, A& V. {c;.·iv:

H He it vay.fur!ft mel fcmIDboua." STUYUIo

6 __~/.] Thisword {eema·here to fipify tliJ-rft.OTr,
the~, of re8f0biag. J08 X.O••

Arptrlntt, iD tile preknt inbnce, e:auinly JJICIDI toWWrfatiM.
So, in King Hntry /Y. P. I: .. -It wo1l1d be "rpm",1 for a
week, laughter fora month. andagoodjeft for ever:' STllYlIlI.

, SIN', lim'd-] She is enfnared and cntaD£led II a {parrow
with ~irtiliN. JOHR;IO!{.

So. iD r'ht S;-iI' '1'rllgr'.7:
.. ~h {lVeet conceits are Ii.'J with Dr deceits."

The folio rrad--shc's tt,'nt. ST.avun.

~ b 2.
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BIA~RICI advances.

BE4f'. Whatfireisinmine ears?' Cabthisbetrne?
Stand I condemn'd for prideand fcorn'fomuch?

Contempt, farewell.!' and maiden pride, adieu!
No glory lives behind the back of fuch.

And, Benedick, love on, I will requite thee :
Taming my wild ·heart to ~hy lovin~ hand;'

If thou doft Jove, my kindnefs fhall incite thee
. To bind our loves up in a holy band:

. For others fay, thou doft deferve; and I
.Believe it better than reportingly. [Exi/.

s C £ N ~ II•

.A. Room ;n LEONATO'S Houft.

Enter DOli PEDRO, CLAUDIO, BENEIHCK, tld
. LEONATO.

_""""""'I...- J.D2.s~Pe.'l.lp~BLlQMs..;ILddQ9JbiJl"r.'b'bll ....ril·I"•••1~,
.....

'.
~~ '
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D. PEDRO. Nay, that would be as gr>cLt a-foil in
the new glofs of your marriage. as to fhow a child
his new coat, and forbid him to wear it.9 I will
only be bold with Benedick for his company; for,
from the crown of his head to the fole of his foot,
he is all mirth; he hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's
bow-ftring. and the little hangman dare not fhoot
at him: II he hath a heart as found as a bell. and
his tongue is the clapper; for what his heart thinks,
his tongue fpeaks. I .

BENB. Gallants. I am not as I have been.
LBoN. So fay I; methinks, you are fadd({'t
CLAUD. I hope, he be in love.
D. PBDRO'- Hang him. truant; there's no true.

drop of blood in him, to be truly touch'd with love; _
if he be fad. he wants money.

BENE. I have the t?Oth-ach.
D. P£DRrJ. Draw it.
BENE. Hang it I

--Ill tl1.f1-» II thil' hil tIt'W twit. tItl' f~i' hi. to 'UJtQr it,]
in RolIW 11II' JJi~t:

.. As is the night before fome feftival•

.. To an impatient child. that hath new robes•

.. And may DOt wear them." ST..VU....

--_ tIN Ijtt/~ hangman tiIlr~ rlDt jht»l at hi.:] This charafler
:upid came from the Arciltlia of Sir Philip SidnCJ.:

.. Millions Qf yeares this old drivell Cuptd lives ;
.. While tUll more wretch. more wicked he doth prove:

.. Till no'" at length that Jove him office gives.
• .. (At juno's fnite, who much did Argus love.)

.. In this our world a lKl_gma" for to be
or Of all thore fcoles that will have all ~ey fee."

. B. II. chI xiv. Fu"'....
-III II h~l/. IIIItI his toitgu is tIN dapfrrj &c.] A QQvert 11.
I to the old proverb: .

.. As the fool thinketh I-

or So the bell c1inketh." STIIVINS.

H h 3' .

".. ~ ..
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CL.llID. You lIluft Itamg it firft, ud draw it after..
wuds.

D. PED..O. What? figh for the tooth-ach?
.lHON. Where is but a humour. or a worm?
B1!NB. Well. Every One can mailer a grief,' but

he that has it.
CLAUD. Yet ray I, he is in love.
D. PBDIlO. There is no appearance of &ncy in

him, unlefs it be a fancy that he hath to {\:range dif~

guifes ; 4 as. to be a Dutch-mall to-day; a French~

man to-morrow; or in the fhape of two countries
at once,' as, a German from the waift downward,
all flops;6 and a Spaniard from the hip upward, no

J -can ~fJw -1'*,(,] TIle old copies IUd corrupt1y_
71Dt. The correCtion was made by It'Ir. Pope. Muon.

4 C['lNrr Ii ltD ap/,artllfu of fancy. ~(.] Here is a play upon the
word flllll'J, which Shakfpcare gfes for /rv~ as well ~s for b.-r,
(a;rk~,or affitlalitm. JOH IUON.

J __ Dr in lINjha;~ of t'WfJ (_'ril, al "'". &c.] So. ill n, I

Sl'lJm UII"!! SiMM, ifLtmtlJm, by Tho. Dekker. r606, +to. hi, L
.f For an EngliJhman's fute is like a traitor's bodie that hath btt!I
1'Ianged, drawne, aDd quartered. and is Crt up in {e"eraI1 plact!:
lIis codpiece is in Denmarke j the collar of his dubJd and the
belly, in Jo'rance: the wing and narrow fleeve. in Italy: thf lhort
wafte hangs ouer • Dutch botcher's ftall in Utrich: his hUge /Ioppes
fpeak8 Spanilb; Poloaia gives him the boota. &c.~athuswe

mocke euerie nation. for k~ping one hlbion, yet deale patclti
from euerie olle ofthem. to peece out our pride; and are now IaIIgh.
ing-docks to them, becaufe their cut to rcurvily becomes us:'

STItEViJi.

• - till flop';1 SID}I are ·large loofe '".,~c"'" or tlO'W/t'"
,...om only by {ailors at prd'ent. They are mentioocd by Jonfoo.
in his A/chymfft: .

II __ fix greatj/fJ}s
II Bigger than three Dutch hays."

Again. in Ram A//ry, Dr Mn-ry Triel,. 1611:
If __ three pounds in ~Id

II ThefeflD" contain." STIIVINI.

Hence CTidently"'tbe term ./ItJI-IJMr. tOr the vcudcn of ICIl!r
l1lade clothes. N 1CliO LS.
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doublet:' UIIkfs he me a faacy to this b>lery,
as it appears he hath, he is no fool for fancy. as
you would have it appear he is.'

CLAUD. If he be ROt in love with fom.c worna.n.
there is no believing old figns: he brn1hes his hat
o' mornings; What fhould that bode?

D. PED R o. Hath any man feen him at the barber's?
CLAUD. No, but the barber's man hath been feen

with him; and the old ornament of his cheek hath
already ftuffed tennis-balls.Y

LEON. Indeed, he looks younger than he did. by
the lo(s of a beard.

D. PEDRO. Nay, he rubs himfelfwithcivet: Can
you (meU him out by that?

CLAUD. That', as much as to lay. The (weet
youth's in love.

. ,-. ,,*,,,,J,,,.,.". 1JiIII}vlId, .. """.,.:] 'l'hefe ean
be De tIo-bt bat we fhGaW .... .u do~,~ COiie~
with the aCluai dre6 of die old SpdiIdt. AI abe~ DOW

ftao&, it is a aeg.~c doCuipcift. wtUch ;. .. SJCb QO dcfcription
at an. M. M41Q••

__4Jdid:] G'.iaotbcrw.... il1... n..wotds-"O,
in die~ 0( two cOOl1Jria." •• ce H • tIolIbllC," .elf; aDincd
.. Ihe fOlio, ~blIbty 10 a1'Oilt pillig aay efftace to ..8~
widl.Ja~JameI-_e a iriaa4 ill 160+ MALO•••

I --h4'WitlZ;~tlrk il.] Thus the quarto, r600. The folio.
16z3, JeM~' ha.e ic 10 appear," _ STU•••••

II --lUItI th~ oltl Qt1IiUllml ifbi' (hut hath alrttltly ftuf'"d termia..
baUs.] So, in A WOIIurflll, J1rtl"g~, UN ",'-rIlClJoII' a/lrobJg;tJ
Pr0l"ofi;(atiDII .for this r~pr if I1IIr Lortl rS9r j written 'J Nllihe.
HI ftdkule of Ridlal'll Harvey: .. - tlley IMy fen their biro
IIr the pouncl, tit.lllffi t"'" ""Ik~." STnvu••

Again, in Rmtr AII~, It' M~r'} 'tricl" r6r r :
.. Thy lutlrtl !hall fcrve. to fluff thofe !JaiL by which I get md

heat at tellice."
~gain, in 'l'he Gmtll Crilft, r6oo:

u He'U~iu"~ and.flrtl'twliuIIlJr,wkhit,... HUDnlo••

H h 4
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D.P~DRO.Thegrcatdl:noteofitishismelancholy.

CLAUD. And when was he wont to wafh his facd
D. PEDRO. Yea.' or to paint himfelf? for the:

which. I hear wliat they fay of him.
CLAUD. Nay. but his jefting fpirit; which is

now crept into a luteftring.9 and now governe4 by
ftops.

D. PEDRO. Indeed. that te1lsaheavytaleforhim:
,Conclude. conclude. he is in love.

CLAUD. Nay. but I know who loves him.
1). PEDRO. That would I know too j I warrant.

one that knows him not.
CLAUD. Yes. and his ill conditions; and. in de:•

.{pite of all. dies for him.
D. PEDRO. She fhall be buried with her face up~

wards.-

9 -',"pt in" "luteRring.] LlIVt.{onga in our author's time
"'ere generally rung to the mufick of the lute. So. in K. H""1] IY.
P.I: .. -u mc1aDcholy uanold lion. ora 1_"', IlIk." MALon.

a Sht ./hall IH hliNtl <with hn- face IlJi'Wtlf'1h.] Thus the whole
fet of editions: but what is there any way particular in this? Arc:
IIOt all men and women buried fo? Sure, the~ mc:alll. in
()ppofition to the genen! rule, and by way of diftinffion. with
her hHls upwards. or fila dOWllwards. I have chofm the firi
reading. bc:caufe I find it the exprdlion in vogue in our author's
time. Tn EOBALD. .

Thil emendation, which appears to me very {pecioos, iI rc:je&d
by Dr. Warburton. The meaning {cems to be, that fhe who a&d
upon principles contrary to others, fhould be buried with the fame
eOlltrariety. Jon NSON.

Mr. Theobald quite miftakea the {cope of the poet. who prepanl!
the reader to expea {omewhat uncommol1 or extraord~; and
the humour connib in the difappointment of that expe:fu.uon. as
at the end ofIago's poetry inOthtlJo:

.. She wu a wight. (if ever (uch wight were)-
.. To {aekle fools, and chronicle fmall beer," HEATH.

Theobald's eonjeBure may. however. be {apparted by a patfap
in '['ht Wild G(I()ji Chilft of Beaumont and .·1etcher:
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BBNE. Yet is this no charm for the tooth..~ch.
Ojd fignior. walk afide with me; I have ftudied

.. --love cannot ftarve me;

.. For if I die o'th' firftfit, I am unhappy,

.. And worthy to be Intrl,ti 'With "U IN,/S IIJ'Wt1rt1s:'
Pr. Jolmfon's ~planation may likewire be ~oQntenanced by •
paJrage in an old lilack letter book, without date, intitled, A 1fUr:J'
'JYJ ofa",QII tNt 'Wal calkti HOWLIGLAS, &c... How HO'Wkglal
was buried:'-" Thus as HO'Wkgt.1 was deade, than they, broughJ
him to be buryed. And as they would have put the coffyn into
the pytte with I I cordes, the corde at the rete brake, fo that
the fote of the coft"yn feU into the botome of the pyt, and the
coffyn ftood bolt upryght in the middea of the grave. Then de
fired the people that ftode about the grave that tyme, to let the
coffyn to ftand bolt upry!ht. For in lW lyfe tyme he was a very
marvelous man, &c. and fhall be burycd as marvailoully; and in
this maner they left HO'W/'glafi," &c. .

That thia book was once popular, may be inferred from Bn,
Jl1rrflJ1r'S frequent aUufions to it in his P«tajl".:·

.. What do you ~u.gh, O-U.kgbls'"
Again, in en" Forlll1rtlu Ijks, a Marque:
. .. --What do you think ofO<r.vlgltU.

.. Inftead of him1"
And again, in en" Sai S!N;INrti. This hifl:qry was ori2inally
written in Dutch. The hero Is there called Uyk.jl'~,I. Under
this title he is likewife introduced by Bm ]9tlfint in .hlS Alchy",!fI,
and the MafrJlu and patora! already quoted: Mnag, fpeaks of
Ukfl'igl, as a man famous for tro",P"i's mgnintfts; aadli that hi.
Life was tranJlated into French; and quotes the title-page of it.
I have another copy publifhed A '!'royn, in I7 I "", the title of
which dUrers from that fet dQWD by MnaK" •

The paffage indeed, may mean only-SIN/hlliJ In IJllr;,ti itllNr
ltn:,r', ar1tll. So, in '!'IN Wint,r's eriii,:

. .. FIc. What? like a cone 1
.. P,r. No, like a bank for love to lie and play OD;
.. Not like a cone :----or if,-not to be hllri";, .
.. B"t 'l"ick anti i" "'.1 arms:'

On the whole, however, I prefer Mr. Theobald's conjeCture to my
pwn explanation. STUVIINS.

This laft is, I believe, the true interpretation. Our author often
quotes Lilly's Grammar; and here perhaps he remembered, a phrafe
rhar occurs in that book, p. 59, and is thus interpr~ted :-" Til
cubas fupinus, thou lieft ill lJ,ti 'With tb.!11m "}'Wartil." H,Js an,ci

-~
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eight or niw: wife words to fpeak EO reu. which
tbde hobby-horfes muft not hear.

[Exeunt BENEDICK and LEONATO.

D. PEDRO. For my life, to break with him about
Beatrice.

CLAlID. 'Til ewn fo: Hero and Margaret have
"y this play'd th~ir parts with Beatric~ j and then
the two bears will not bite one another, when they
meet.

Ent", Doll JOHN.

D. JOHN. My lord and brother, God fave you.
D. PaD1to. Good den, brother.
D. JOliN. If your leifure ferv'd, I would fpeak

with you.
D. PSDRO. In priva~?

D. JOliN. If it pleafe you J-yet count CI~dio
may hear» for. 'Wht 1 would fpeak of, <:Q11cerns
him.

D. P~DRO. Wbat's the matter?
D. JOHN. Means your lordfhip to be married to-

morrow?' [q'Q C1.AUDIO.

D. PEDRO. You know, he does.
D. JOHN. I know not tbat, when he knows what

1 know. .
CLAUD. If there be any impediment, I pray youa

difcover it.

fllU DCV&I' COII1d have been confouoded by either the eye or the
c:ar. .

.Betides j Don Pedro is evidently playing on the word tl;~s in
Claudio'. fpecch. wbich Claudio Ilks metaphorically. and of
which DoD Pedro avails himfclf to introduce an allu60n to that
IIODfummatioll which he ruppefe. Beatrice was &;111 for.

. . . M.'LOIU:.
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D. JOlIN. YGIl may thiJlk, I JaWycu Det; ret that
appear hereafter, and aim bcaau me by that I no"
will manifeft: For my bletMf, I think. 1M balds
you well J .nd in deamctC! of heart _h hoIr tQ cf.
fed: your enfuing marri.. : funly" fuit iJ fpau-.
and labour ill beftowed!

D. P£DRO. Why. what's the matter?
D. J"HN. I came hitaer to tell you; aad. cir..

cumflances {horten"d, (for 1he bath bcCn too 1001
~ ta1kinc 0[,) the lady is dinoyal.

CLAUD. Who? Hero?
D. JOHN. Evenfhe; Lcdtato"s Hero. your He~

every man"s Hero.1

CLAUD. Dinoyal?
.D. JOHN. The wQrd it too good to paint out her

wickednefs; I could fay. the were worfe; think
you of a worfe title. and I will fit her to it. Won..
der not till further warrant: go but with me to..
night. you fhan fee bet chamber-window entu'd J

even the night before btr wedding ciay: if you
10ft her then, to.-morrow wed her; but it WCN1d
better fit your hoDour to cbaltlC y..... mind.

CLAUD. May this be fol
D. PBDRO. I will not think it.
D. ]tHfN. If yeu~ ROC tndt that yOli ~. con

fefs not that you know: if yOll will foIlmv me, I
will fhow you enough; and when you have feen
mot"e, and heard more. proceed accordingly.

CLAUD. If I fee any thiDg to-Dight why I ihouJd
not many her to-morrow, in tlte c~on,
where I fhould wed, there will I lhame her.
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!>. PEDRO. And, as I wOoed for thee-to obtain her.
I will join with thee to difgrace her.

D. JOHN. I will difparage her no farther. till you
are my witneifes: bear it coldly but till rnidnight~

and let the iffue fhow itfelf.
D. PEDRO. 0 day untowardly turned!
CLAUD. 0 mifchief ftrangeiy thwarting!
D. JOHN. 0 plague right well prevented!

.So will you fay, when you have feen the fequd.
[ Exe~lIt,

seE NEllI.

A Sirut.

E"t~T DoGBIRRY and VIRGIS,04 wilh Ib~ Watch.

•" DOGB. Are yC;)\~ good men and true?
- YERG. Yea, or eIfe it were pity but they 1hould
fuffer fa,lvation, body and foul.
. DOGB. Nay, that were a punifhnlent too good for

'them, if they fhouJ(,i have any allegiance in them,
being ~hofen for ~he prince's watch.

YERG. Well, give them their charge,S neighbour
Dogberry.

DOGB. Firft, who think you the moft defartlefs
man to be conftable? "

4 --.- Dogberry ._, Verga,] The firft of thefe worthies
bad his name from the ~g-lHrry, i. e. the female cornel, a fhrub
that grows in the hedp in every county of England.
, F~rg" is only the provincial pronuncIation of Ytrjstiu.

" STIlIVENS,

, Wtll, givt th,m t!Mir charge,] To charg' his fellows, fttllli

to have been a regular part of the duty of the conftahle of the
Watch. So, in .If NM» 'Tricl to clNal tht Dm/, 1639: .. My
watch is {et_bargt givt-aDd all at peace." Again, m '7"1N I••
Jll/illlt CGlUlltJi, Py Marlton, 1603: .. Come oD; my heartl; we
are the city'. fecurity-J'Ugi,e you yo,r chtlrgl."- M4LOIU•

•
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J W",.,.eR. - Hugh Oatcake. fir. or George Sea~
coal; for they can write and read. '.

DOGB. Come hither. neighbour Seacoal: God
hath bleffed you with a 'good name: to be a well
favoured man is the gift of fortune; but to write
and read comes by nature. '

2 W.4.,.CH. Both which. mafter conftable.
DOGB. You have; I knew it would be your an4

{were Well. for your favour. fir. why. give God
thanks. and make no boaft of it ; and for your writ
ing and reading. let that' appear when there is no
need of fuch vanity• You are thought here to be
the moft fenfelefs and fit man for the conftable of
the watch; therefore bear you the lantern: ,This is
your charge i You {hall comprehendall vagrom mens
you are to bid any man ftand. in the prince's name.

2 W.4'l'CH. How if he will not ftand?
DOGB. Why th~n. take no note of him. but let

him go; and prefently call the reft of the watch t04
gether. and thank God yoti are rid of a knave.

YERG. If he will not ftand when he is biddel1t
he is none of the prince's fubjeCts.

DOGB. True. and they are to meddle with none
but the prince's' fubjec1s:-'Y0l;l {hall .alfo make
no noife in the ftreets; for, for the watch to babble
and to talk. is moft tolerable'lnd not to be endured.

2 W.4'l'CH. We will rather fleep than talk; we
know what belongs to a watch.

DOGB. Why. you fpeak like an ancient and moft
quiet watchman; for I cannot fee how fleeping
fhould offend: only. have a care that your bills be
not ftolen: 6-Well. you are to call at all the ale-

6 __ bills!H mt jhkrJ :] A ~;11 is ftill carried by the watch.
men at Litchfield. It was the ~ld weapon of Englifh infantry.
which, fays Temple. gll'W th, ",oft ght1.J1ly a"tJ tJ"llJrIl6~ tWaIItIds.
It may be called.ft(llrisftli.ltI. ]OHl'f.OIf.

,1
I
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.~~) and bid thofe that are drunk 6 get them to

r;;::::.. Sbakfpeue'. time W"Ls wm the~ borne by die
~ u appean from BlOUDt', YDJ4I". 1M u.ulllll: .. - cu
taiDC Janfzariea. who with great Ravea guard each ftrect. as our
Dight watchmen with hJlJn'lU in London." RIID.

"fhe weapeDI co whidlsbe oatI of Dogbenyescad&. arc IDCIl<o
tioaed in Glapthome'$ Wit i. II C01(Iflbk, I 6J9 :
• II 1 Well {aid, netghboun;

.. YOlI're dwtiDg wifely oter 1O\K bill, aod·lanthema•

.. h becolDtl~ of clifcretion':' .
Ap, ill A"u..j' &-JD-. 119' t

.. • .. tile w.tch
II Are coming tow'rd our boule with glaivea and hi/Is."

The followinJ repiefenUtiOIl of. 'UHluh",.". with his hiU OD his
.~, it copied £ram tile 1idc:.-paac to Dccbr'. 0 I"ft O. tee.....,. ~.z

•

't .Coogle
•

•
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2 WA<fCH. How if they will not?
DOGB. Why. then, let them alone till they are

fober; if they make you not then the better anfwer.
you may fay. they are not the men you took them
for.

2 W.A<fCH. Well. fir.
DoGB. If you meet a thief. you may fufpeCl: bim.

by virtue of your office. to be no true man: and.
for [uch kind of men, the lefs you meddle or make
with-them, why, the more is for your honefly.

2 W"'<fCH. Ifwe know him to be a thief. {hall we
not fay hands on him 1

DoGB. Truly. by your offic.e. you may; but, I
thin-k, they that touch pitch will be defiled: the
mott peaceable way for you, if you do take a t~er.

is, to let him iliow .himfeIf what he is, and fteal out
of your company.

Ye2G. You have been always aIled a merciful
man, partner. t

DOGS. Truly, I ~d not haAg a dog by my will;
much more a man who hath any hone1ly in him. -

YeRG. If you heal' a child cry in the night. you,
muft caU to the nurfe. and bid her frill it.'

7 IfJtnI h~Q" II tbiM t'Y. &c.] It is not impoffible but that part
<sf this fcene was intended as a borlefque on 'Tin StQt1lt~1 if.
Str~~tJ, imprinted by Wolfe, in J S9S. Among thefe I find the
following:

%t... No mBn Olall blowe any home in the night, within this
citie-, or whiftle after the houre of nyne of the clock in the Dight2

under paine of imprifunment.
%3, .. No man fhan ore to ~ with vifoure3, or difguifcd by

night, under like paine of impnfonment.
z+. w Madeth.. t night-wa1k.en. anci erifdroppers,likepHiAMaenL
IS• .. No hammer-man, lI1 a fmirh. a pewterer, a Mander....

211 artiDi:ers. DIak~ great foUDd, thall .at worke after tbc laolaR
of nyne at night. &c.

1

•
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2 WII<fCH. How if the nurfe be afl~ep, and will
not hear us?

DOGB. Why then, depatt in peace, and let the
child wake her with crying: for the ewe that will
not hear her lamb when it baes, will never anfwet
a calf when he bleats.

YBRG. 'Tis very true.
. DOGs. This is the end of the charge. You, con
/table,_are to prefent the prince's own perfon; if
you meet the prince in the night, you may fray him.

YERG. Nay by'r lady, that, I think, he cannot.
DOGs" Five fhiUings to one on't, with any man

that knows the fratues,' he may fray him: marry.
not without the prince be willing: for, indeed. the
watch ought to offend no man; and it is an offence
to fray a man againft his will.

YERG. By'r lady, I think. it be fo.
DOGs. Ha, ha, ha! Well, mafters, good nighte

an there be any matter of weight chances. call up

, 30'" No man thall, after the hoare of nyne at night, keepe my
rule, whereby any {ach fuddaine outcry be made in the fti1l of the
aight, aa making anr affray, or beatiag his wyfe, or fervant. 01
tinging, or revyling m his houfe, to the (Iifturbaunce of hU neigh.
bours, under payne of iiis. iiiid," &c. &c.

Ben Jonfon, however, appears to have ridiculed this fcene in~
Induaion to his BarthobJ1fr~.Fair:

co And then a fllbilantial 'Watch to have ftole in upon 'em, and
taken them away with mtftali_g 'WfJrtU, as the faibion II in the ftage
praClice." STIIVINS. "

Mr. Steevens obferves, and I belie\'<: juftly, that Ben JonfoB
intended to ridicule this fcene in his Induffion to BaTthol_~Fair;

yet in his cralt of II erR", he makes his wife men of Finlbury fpeak
juil in the fame flyle, and blunder in the fame manner, without
any {ueh intention. M. MAlON.
" , -- tht ftatues,] Thus the folio. 1623. The quarto, 1600,
reads-u the Hatures." But whether the blunder was defi~~~
the poet, or created by the printer. mllft be left to the coni •
of our Traders. STF:F.VENI.

..
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me: keep your fellows' 'counfels and your own.' and
good night.-Come. neighbour.

:1 WAY'CH. Well. mafters. we hear our charge: let
us go fit here upon the church-bench till two. and
then all to-bed.

DOGB. One word more. honeft neighbours: I pray
you. watch about fignior Leonato's door; for the
wedding being there io-morrow. there is a. great
coil to-night: Adieu, be vigitant. I befeech you.

[Exeunt DOGBERR y and VERG ES.

Enter BORACHIO and CONRADE.

BORA. What! Conrade,-
WA<J'CH. Peace. ftir not. [.Ajitk.
BORA. Conrade, I fay!
CON. Here, man. I am at thy elbow.
BORA. Mafs. and my elbow itch'd; I tho~ght.

there would a fcab follow.
CON. I will owe thee an anfwer for that; and now

forward with thy tale.
BORA. Stand thee c10fe then under thia. pent

haufe, for it drizzles rain; and I will, like a true
drunkard.9 utter all to thee.

WA'1'CH. [ Ajide.] Some treafon, mafters; yet ftand
clofe.

BORA. Therefore know, I have earned of Don
John a thoufand ducats.

• - U~;"-'fJWwt' c",,,fils (lilt!JOII' II'WJI,] This is part or
the oath of a grand juryllWl; and is one of many (>roof5 of Shalt.
fpeate's haring been very converfant, at fome. penod of his life,
with legal proceedings and courts of juftice. MALON e.

9 --/il~ Q trw drunkard,l I fuppofe, it was on this account
that Shakfpeare called him BorQcbio, from BorQCc!Jo, Spani/h, a
drunkard; or Btlrrll,htl, a leathern receptacle for wine. 5T11 v INS.

VOL. IV. I i
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CON. Isitpoffiblethatanyvillainy1houldbefodear?
BORA. Thou fhould'ft rather a1k, ifit were poflible

any villainy fhould be fo rich; 9 for when rich vil
bins have need of poor ~Jles, poor ones may make
what price they will.

CON. I wonder at it.
BORA. That thaws, thou art unconfirm'd :S Thou

kllOweft, that the fafhion or a doublet, or a hat, or
a cloak, is nothing to a man.

CON. Yes, it is apparel.
BORA. I mean, the fafhion.
CON. Yes, the fafhion is the fa~ion.

BORA. Tufh! I may as well fay, the fOol'S the
fool. But fee'ft thou not what a deformed thief
this fafuion is ?

WA'l'CH. I know that Deformed; he has been a
vile thief this feven year; he goes up and down
like a gentleman: I rem~rober his name.

BORA. Didft thou not hear fomebody?
CON. No; 'twas the vane on the home.
BORA. Sccft thou DDt, I fay, what a deformed

thief this fa1hion is? hpw giddily he tums about
all the hot bloods, between fourteen and five and
thirty? fomctimcJ fafhioning them like Pharaoh'S
faldiers in the reechy painting; J fometimeJ like god

9 __ allY villainy jbD1lltJ IN' fi rich;] TIle feDl'e abColate1y re
quires us to read, villai". WA&BtJ&TOI'.

The old reading may ftand. STEEVENI.

S _ thOu art unconfirm'd :] i. e. unpraaiCcd ill the ways of
the world. WAIUUIlTON.

J ,__ reechy la;',li,,¥.;1 X5 painting duc;oIQun:d by woke. So.
in Ham Bttr Pot', 11I'Vijihh C01llttly, 1618:

u he look'd fo rtl«hi'.J, •
u Like bacon hanging on the chimney's roof/I

from Recan, Anglo.Saxon, ~o rtt'k./lI1fIllrt. ST!E'Yliu.
r
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Bel's priefta 04 in the old church window; fometime,
like the {haven Hercules! in the fmirch'd 6 worm
eaten tapeftry, where his codpiece fc:ems as maify'
as his club?

CON. AU this I fee; and fee, that the fafhion
wears out more apparel than the man: But art not
thou thyfelf giddy with the fa1hion too, that thou
haft ihifted out of thy tale into telling me of the
fafhion?

4 --liltfotf Btfl IritJIl-] Alluding to rome aukward re
pn:*:ntaba.D 0 me tory of Btl_lIN Dragr»l. lUI relared in the
Apocrypha. STlllvUrs.

! --follltm.t, lilt tbr jbll'lJt1l H"""n, &c.] By the jhtIVm
Htrcuk, is meant Sa111//otI, the ufua! fubjcfl of old tapeftry. In.
this ridicule 011 the fafuiOll, the ~t has not unartfutIy given a
ftroke at the barbarous workmanJhip of the CMIII1IOD tapeftryh~
ill£l' then fo ll1uch in we. Tile Wnc kind of raillery Cervantes
has employed on the like occa.fion. when he brings his knight and
'{quire to an inn, where they found the ftory of Dido and lEncas
repRfe.ted in bad tapeftry. On Sancho's G:eing the u:an fall
from the cym of the fOrfaken queen as big as walnuts, he hopes
that when their atthievements became the general fubjeCl for thefe
(orts of works, that fortune will fend them a better artill:.-What
authorifed the poet to give this name to Sampfon was the folly of
ecnain ChriiiAD mythologifts, who pretend that the GreciaD Her
cules was the Jcwilh Sampfon. The retenue of our author is ta
be commended: The fober audience of that time would have been
o!CDded with the meubOD of a venerahle name on fa liRht an oc
ca6oo. SbakCpeaR: is indeed fomctimICII liccntioWi in me1e matters:
But to do him jufticc, he generally fcems to have a fenfe of rcli
~ion, and to be under its influence. What Pedro fays of Benedick,
1R this comedy, may be well enough applied to him: 'l'ht _II bill
fiar GU, ~r it./tt11l1 tlot to 6t in him h'yfi11ll IQrgt jdh ht 'Will
11Ial~. WAI.8UIlTON.

I believe that Shakfpeare knew nothing of thefe Chriftian
inythologifts, and by th~jha'll'" Htradtt meant only H~mJtI tWh~1I

jbtl'lml to tJUdt hilll 1001 lilt a 'Woman, while he remained in the fer
vice of Omphale, his Lydian miftrefs. Had Ih~ jhll'V~" Htrtu/~~

been meant to reprefent SampfoJl, he would probably have been
equipped wirh aja'W hont inftead of a cluh. STEITENS•

.6 _.-fmirth''-::J Smirch" is foiled, obfcured. So, in ..1'.1-
Lilt It. ACl I. {c. lU: .

II And with a kim! ofumber/mirch myfacc." STIITIN••

I i 2

• -"
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BORA. Not fo neither: but know, that I h3V~ to
night wooed Margaret. the lady Hero's gentlewo
man. by the name of Hero j fhe leans me out at:
her mifirefs' chamber-window. bids me a thoufand
times good night.-I tell this tale vilely :- I fuould
firfi tell thee. how the prince, Claudio, and my
mafter, planted. and placed, and poffeffed by my
mafier Don John, faw afar off in the orchard this
amiable encounter.

CON. And thought they. Margaret was Hero?
BORA. Two ofthem did. the prince and Claudio;

but the devil my mafter knew ~~ was Margaret;
and partly by hIS oaths, which firfl: poffe1red them.
partly by the dark night. which did decei.ve ·them,.
but chiefly by' my villainy. which did confirm any
fiander that Don John had made, away went Clau
dio enraged; fwore he would meet her as he was
appointed, next morning at the temple, and there.
before the whole congregation. ihame her with what:
he faw over-night, and fend her home again without
a hufband.

I WA<fCH. We charge you in the prince'S name.
"nand.

2 WA'TCH. Call up the right mafter conftabI~:

)0 We have here recovered the· moft dangerous piece
of lechery that ever was known in the common
wealth.

I WA'TCH. And one Deformed is one of them» I
know him. he wears a lock.6

CON. Mafters, mafters,'-

6 __ rr»rtrrl a lock.J So, in 'l1H &tur1l from Par1l1l.J/it;. 1606 •
.. He whore thin fire dwells in a fmoky roofe. .
.. Muft take tobacco. and muft wear a loci:'

See Dr. Warburton's note. Ad V. fc. i. STUVINS•

. ' 7 Con. Maftm. ma.fttrl. &c.) Is former copies:
Con, Maflm.

--- ............
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2 W.A<t'CH. You'll be made bring Deformed forth,
I warrant you.

CON. Mafters,-
I W.ArrcH. Never fpeak; we charge you, let us

obey you to go with us.
!30R.A. We are like to prove a~odly commodity~

bemg taken up of thefe men's bills.S . .

Con. A commodity in queftipn~9: I warrant you.
Come, we'll obey you.. [Exeunt,

seE N E IV.

A Room in LEONA TO'S Houfe.

Enter HERO, MARGARET, and URSULA.

HERO • . Good Urfula, wake my. coufin Beat[ice.
and defire her to rife.

URS. I will, lady.

3I

, Watch. rOlill he trIIZI!e hri"g De.fomutlfirth. I 'Warrallt Yt11t.
Can. Majkrs "erwrheal. 'We chflrgeYDII. kt IU oIJey.lOll to g.o 'With IU.

~e regulation .which I have ~e in this laft fpccch. though
agalnft the authonty of all the· pnnted copies. I flatter myferf.
carries its proof with it. Conrade and Boraehio are not defigned
to talk abfurd nonfcnfe. It is evident thefd"ore. that Conrade ls
attempting his own juftification; but is interrupted in it by the
impertinence of the men in office. THEOBALD.

• -- a gGOdlJ commodity. lJeilll taken up of theft mnt's bills.]
Here is a elufter of conceits. CommlJliit.l was fOrmerly as now. the
ufual term for an article of merchandife. To tale II}. befides its
common meaJ)ing, (to a!pwhe"d,) was the phrafe for obtaining
goods 01) credit... 1£a man is thorough with them in honeft tali1tg
liP, (fays Falftaff,) then they muil ftaoo upon {cqlrity'" !Jill was
the term both for a fingle bOnd. and a halberil.

We have the faRle conceit in King Heft? ?1. P. II: .. My lord.
When fuall we go to· Cheapfide. and tal~ II} commodities upon our
hi/It r MiLONE.

9 A cDm"'Ddiry ill qaeftion,] i. e. a commodity (ubjeCt to judicial
trial or examination. Thus Hooker: ," Whofoever be found guilty.
the communion book hath dd"erved leaft to be called ill 1wjiiQlI for
~s faith.... STEjlVlNS.
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HER.O. And bid her come hither.
URS. Well. [Exit UllSULA.

MARG. Troth, I think, your other ntbato9 ....ere
better.

HERO. No, pray thee, good Meg, IplI wear this.
MARG. By my troth, it's not fo good;. and I war~

rant, your coufin will fay fo.
HERO. My coufin's a fool, and thou art another;

I'll wear none but this.
MARG. I like the new tire within excellently, if

the hair were a thought browner :a and your gown's
a moft rare fafuion, i'faith. I faw the duchefs of
Milan's gown, that they praife fop

HERO. 0, that exceeds, they fay.
MARG. By my troth it's but a night-gown in re-

9 __ rllhlltD-] An ornament for the neck, a collar-band or
kind of ruff. Fr. Rahal. Menage faith it comes from ra!JaUrt, to
put back, becaufe it was at firfl: nothing but the collar of the lhirt
or thift tum'd back towards the thouldCrs. T. HAWItlNS.

This article of drefs is frequently menuOAed by our anc:im'
comic writers. .

So. in the comedy of U'W tJ'ricl:J, &c. 1608:
.. Broke broad jells upon her narrow heel,
.. Pok'd her ,·ahatQu, and furvey'd hezjfnl."

Again, in Decker's Guls HDrllh~I, 1609 :_u Your friff-necked
rt!Jatou (that have more arches for pride to row under. than can
ftand under five London-bridges) dud!: not then," &c•

.Again, ir;t ~c~sr's Untrtl/ftrg tIN Humorsus PDd: ... . "J
,"!(rrahle tb'RR '$ -

...... - - - -- .... ---
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fptCt of YOtU:S: 'Cloth of gold, and ~uts, a'nd laced
with filver j fet with pearls, down fIeeves, fide
fleeves,s and {kirts round, underborne with p; bluifh
tinfe!: but for a fine. quaint. graceful. and excel
lent fafhion. yoor. is worth ten on't.

• -- lide-.fkt"l'o!'/,] Sidt-fieeves, I beliel'e, mean 101ft oneJj.
SOp ill G"ItU'1 FII#"o!'4MIJ I' FJiU. 1617: .. A. great felfe..love
lurked! in a fi4-flYV"DC, as in a }Don atmoar." AgaiD, in Lane
ham's Account of Q!!een Elizabeth's entertainment at Kenelworth.
CafUe, 1S7 S, the minftrel's .. gown hadftdt'-Oeel'es down to the mid.
leg." Clement Pafton (See PaJhtt !-o!'ttm, Vol. 1. p. 14S, zoo
refit.) bad .. afJ»rt blue gown that was Il1ade of aji4l-gown." i. e.
of a 1000g one. Again p in '['IN loft Yoy~ of Calliliflo!' FrJJijJH,., by
Dionyfe Settle, Izmo. bl.I. 1 S77 : .. They make their appareU with
hoodes and tailes, &c. The men have them dot foiJdt as the women...

Socii long fleeves, within my memo'Y, were worn by cbildretl~
and were called ha7lgi7lg-j/Hovo!'l j a term whildll. is pnlcrved in a liDet
I think, of Dryden:

•• And mifs in hallgillg-.fk~1 now fuakes the dice."
Sirk or bao!' in the North of England, and in Scotland, is ufed

for IOllg when applied to a ~rment, and the word has. the fame
fignification in the An~lo-t)axon and Danilb..Vide GlelTary to
Gawaine Douglas'. Virgil 'II To remove aD appearance of tauto- A - .
l':lgy; as dfJ'W7l-j1H.w1 may {cern CyDonymous ,,:ith fidt-.flto!"Vo!'1, •
~osnma lbea be taken out, aad· the pa{faglt·pnpted· thus-" Set
with pearls down fleeves, or down tI,' fleeves." The fecOnd pa~

ragraph of this note is copied from the Edillhllrgh Magazi'ft. for
Nov. 1786. S7&BV!lU.

Bioil\o-1lceves were artainly lo.fIg.fleeves, as wUl appear from the
foUowin$ infbn1ces. SlfIU.'r'1 Chl'MlU/~, P. 317, tempore Hen. IV •
.. This time was ufed exceeding prid'e in ~rments, gownes with "
deepe and broad fleeves commonly. called poke flceves, 'be fervauts
ware them as wen as their mafters, which might well bave beeq
called the receptacles of the devil, for what they flole they, hid in
their fleeves; whereof fom~ hung downe to the fcere, and at leaft
10 tae knees, full of CUtll afld jagges, whereupon were lICI4.e thefe
yenes: [i. e. by Tho. Hoedeve.J .. .

.. Now hath this land little neede of broomes
.. To fweepe away the filth OlIt of the ftreete.

.. Sen jidt-jkl'VtI of pennill!ff'e ~toomes

.. Will it up licke be it drle or wcere." .
Again, in Fi/zh,rbm'# Book of HII~tlry: .. Theyr cotes be to

jjde that they be fayne to (\Icke theM up whan they ride, a, wom~n
do theyr kyrtels whan they go to the market," Ikc. Ri !!D',

I j 4- .------
..7ee~" .A. 4J~~.t;;yHJ c",?'::I/o'lJ .IJ.1X.e.J. viii. tJ./'UJ.

1buL/~J.e~tt~ tak tYn -!.#LJ'~7JJI ]
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HERO. God give me joy to wear it~ for my heart
is exceeding heavy!

MARG. 'Twill be heavier foon. by the weight of
a man. J

HERO. Fie upon thee! art not afharned?
MARG. Of what, lady ? of fpeaking honourably?

Is not marriage honourable in a beggar? Is not
your lord honourable without marriage? I think,
you would have me fay. faving your reverence.
a hufland: an bad thinking do not wreft true fpeak
ing. I'll offend no body: Is there any harm in
-the ht'tl'Vier for a bufland? None. I think. an it be
the right hufband~ and the right wife; otherwife
'tis light. and not heavy: Afk my lady Beatrice
eIfe, herefhe comes.

Enter BEATRICE.

HERO. Good morrow. coz.
BEA'T. Good morrow. fweet Hero.
HERO. Why. how now! do you fpeak in thefick

tune?
BEA'T. I am out of all other tunc. methinks.
MAB.G. Clap us into-Light 0' /O'Ue;4 tbat goes

without a burden; do you fing it. and I'll dance it.

J ''[''W;//IJ~ heavier111011, IJ,} /lH 'W~igh/ of" 1114••] So, in errtJiI
tuuI Crdfitill :

.. --the h~IZ'V;" for a whore." STIIVENS.

4 __ Light O'/IIW;] This tunc ia alluded to in Fletcher's er.".
Nohk Kjlll"'~1I. The gaoler'. daughtcr, fpeaking of a hone, fay.: .

.. He gallOfi to the tUIIC of Light O'/IIW." .
It is mentioned agam in~ 'I'WI Gmk_. of YnvtUI:

.. Heft fing it to the tune of Light o'/(J'V~."

And in erh~ NoIJ/t' Gntl~1IUUf of Beaumont and Ftett:ber. Again,
in A Gorgiuw GII//~ry ofgtJ/at III'V,./itJIIl, &e. ...to. IS78 : II The
lover ex:horteth hi. lady to be conftant to the tune of

.. Attmd go play thee-

.. Not Light if ItI'Vt, lady," &ce. STinn•.
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BaA". Yea, Ligbt 0" /(J'fJ~, with your heels I-then
if your huiband have. fta.bles enough, you'll fee he
1hall lack no barns.s

M"ARG. 0 illegitimate conftruction! I fcom that
with my heels.

BB49'. "Tis almoft five o"clock, coufin; 'tis time
you were ready. By my troth. I am exceeding ill:
hey ho!

MARG. For a hawk, a horfe, or a hufband? 6

BEA9'. For the letter tbat begins them all, H.'

This is the name ofan old dance tune which has occurred already
in rrlN rr'WO Gnrtk",nr if Y~rM.. I have lately recovered it from
an ancient MS. and it is u follow~ ; •

.~

~...

~~~ S'JH'::
II.. AWItINI.

J __ liD barns.] A quibble PeM'teIl bp,../, repofitories of corn"
and 11tzinu, the old word for children. JOHNSON.

So, in n~ W;"t~r'l 9".k: ..
.. MCTCY OD us, a 6.,../ a very pretty &m.," STEIVIINI.

6. hey hoI .
Marg. For II J-wl, II horft, Dr II hutband?] .. lUigh ho /!r II

1111flantl, or the willing maid's wants made known," is. the title of
an old ballad in the 1»epyfian Colleaion, in Magdalen College,
Cambridge. Muon. ''-

, For th~ lm~r that 6~g;1U tqntlllll, H.] This is a poor jeft.
{omewhat obfcured" and not worth t!}epou.ble of elucidation.

Marpret aJks Beatrice for'what {hE cries, hry ho; Beatrice an..
{wen, rqr an H, that is for an Il~~~. or /IIi". JOWNSOW.

J.
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M.A k.G. Well, an you be not tum-d Turk)' Wrc's
110 more failing by the ftar.

BE.A't. What means the fool, trow?'
M.ARG. Nerthing I j but God fend every one their

heart's defire !
HeRo. Thefe gloves the count rent me, they at~

an exc~nent perfume. .
. BE.Atf'. I am ftuff'd, coufin~ I ~annot fmen.

M.A RG. A maid, and ftuff'dt there's goodly catch..
ing of cold. • .

REA'f. 0, God help me! God help me! how long
have you profefs'd apprehenfion?

M.A RG. Ever fince you left it: Doth not my wit
become me rarely?

BRA'f. It is not feen enough, you 1hould wear it
in your cap.-By my troth, I ;1m fICk.

,

Heywood, among his Epigrams, publlihcd in J >."66. ""haJ OIlC Dl1
We letter :a: . .

~. »is worft among letterll in me cmfs-row j" .

II For if thou find him either in thine elbow,
II In thine arm, or leg; in any" degrec:;
II In thine head, or teeth, or toe, or knee j

" Into what place foever H may pik.e him,
.i Wherever thou find IIclN thou fD.alt not like him....

STElVIIIS.. ".
• --tu,.,;·tI '1"url,J i. e. taken captive by love, and fumed a

renegado to his religion. WAUVil.TON".

" This interpretation is fomewbat far-fetched, yet~ perhaps. it is
ri~bt. JOfINSON. .

Hamlet U{Ci the fame expteflion, and tal~ ofmsfortturrPI IM",;-g
trurL 7'Q turn 7'Nrl, was a. comrnon pht:tfe for 1I change of con
dition or opinioll. So, in 'Tbr lllJlJrji W!JlJr" by Decker, IfSI6:

,\1£ yoo tuns 'Furl again," &c. S'rElVUlS.
9 WbaJ mraN tb, JoIJI, trow?] This obfolete excl'adlation ?f

~quiq(, is corrupted from I trO'W, ot trI'W YlJtI: and occn~ agam
in 'TIN Mrrry "/Pi'l.'n of IYilldpr: II Who's metep trO'W'" To tWJ)

is to ;magi!u, to cotrcr;Vr. So. in RomrlJ tilltl ]/llid. the Nark fays;
f' 'Twas no need. I trrnu, tl) bid me trudge." STuvrJir.
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MARG. Get youJome of this diftill'd Carduus
Benedidus: and lay it to your hean j it is the only
thing for a qualm.

HERO. There thou prick'ft her with a thiftle.
REA.,.. Benedid:us! why Benedictus? you have

fame moral J in this Benedictus.
MARG. Moral? no. by my troth. I have no moral

meaning; I meant. plain holy-thiftle. You may
think, perchance~that I think you are in love: nay.
by'r lady. I am not fuch a fool to think what I lift;
nor I lift not to think what I can j nOf, indeed, I
cannot think, if I would think my heart out of
thinking, that you are in love. Of that you will be
in love, or that you can be in love: yet Benedick wa$
fu~h another, and now is he become a man: he fwore
he would never marry j and yet now. in defpite of
his heart, he eats his meat without grudging:" and

S __ CardllftJ B~diOIU,] .. Cardmu BtlltdilllU, or bIclfed
thiftle (fays Cogan in his HQ'VnJ of Httllth, 159S} fo worthily
named for the ungulat virtues that it hath,"-" This hcrbe may
worthily be called B~'i!hu, or Om1fi",lIrbia, thac is, a {alve fot
every fore, not nowen to phyfitians of old time, but lately re
vealed by the [peciall providence of Almighty God!' STUVENS••

J --:/01114 moral-] That is, fome fecret meaning, like the
ftIOra/ of a fable, JOHIUO ••

Dr. Johnfon's explanation is certainly the true one, thollgh it
has been doubted. In '/1" Rapt if LlIcrtU our author ufes the;
verb to 11Iorali:u in the fame fenCe:

.. Nor could /he lIfortl/i:u his wanton fight."
i. e. inveftipte the Illtmt 11Itallillg of his looks.

Again. 10 '1ht. '1tlmi"g if tht ShrtW: .. - and has left me
here behind, to expound the meaning or moral of his ngna and
tokens." MALONE. .

. Moralir.atiD1IJ (fOr fo they were called) are fubjoined to~~
our ancient Tales, reducing them into Chriftian or moral •
Sec the Gtftiz R_orllm. &c. STEIVINS.

4 -h~ t~1 his ""at 'WitlHMt grudgi1lg:] I do not fee how this
is a proof of Benedick's change of mind. It would alford more
pro~f ~f a}lloroufnefs to Cay, ht tats ?Ol his 11I~at wi!hDut grlll!ginc;
but It 15 lmpoflible to fix the meamllg of pro\'crblal e1tpreffions:.

~
I
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how you may be converted, It:iiPow .not ; but'mf:
thinks, you look with yo~r eyes as other women do. f

BFA'!'. What pace is this that thy tongue keepS ?
MARG. Not a falfe gallop.

Re-enter URSULA~

URS. Madam, withdraw; the prince, the count,
fignior Benedick, Don John, and all the gallants of
the town, are come to fetch you to church.

HERO. Help to drefs me, good coz, good Meg,
good U rfula. [Ex~unt.

SeE NEV.

Another Room in LEONATO'S Houfi.

Ertle,. LEONATO, with DOGBERRY dJl2t" VER,GlS.

LEON. What would you with mc, hondt neigh_
bour? . '. .
'.: DOGB. Marry, fir, I would have fome confidence
with you, that decerns you n~arly. ". .,;,,1

LEON. Brief, I pray you j for you fee, "tis a bu1t
. time with me. .

DOGS. Marry, this it is, fir.
VERG. Yes, in truth it is, fir.
LEON. What is it, my good friends?

perhaps, t/J tat ",tlll withlJNt grwdgillK. was the fame as, t/J tI4 til flt&n
t//J, and the meaning is. ht is (ollfnlt to li'ut! h)' tati"K lilt /JtlNr _TIllis,
nlld wiD ht CfJIIIt1rt, 1I7Jttwftbjalldil1K his hoajJs, lilt fJtlNr _TItUs. q
l1t1'Vt! a wift. JOHNSON.

CifJin.fon confiders this pafi"age too literally. The meaning of it
is, t Benedick is illio-vt, aJtd tDku killd'.! to". M. MASON.

The meaning, I think, is, U and yet now, in fpite of his refolu
tion to th~ontrary, he fttds on lfJ'Vt. and likes his food." MA L 0 IfE.

f __}. I/Jok withJ08r ?tS IlS Dthtr 'WDml'1l do.] i. e. you direft
YOIU' eyes toward the Came objeft; viz. a hufband. STiEVILNS.
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DOGs. Goodman Verges. fir. fpeaks a little off
the matter: an old man. fir. and his wits are not fo
blunt. as, God help. I would defire they were; but,
in faith. honeft. as the fkin between his brows. <4

YERG. Yes. I thank God. I am as honeft as any
man living. that is an old man. and no hondler
than I.s

DOGS. Compari{ons ar~ odorous: pa/a/;ras.6 neigh
bour Verges.

LEON. Neighbours. you are tedious.
DOGS. It pleafes your worfhip to fay fo. but we

are the poor duke's officers; 7 but. truly. for mine
own part. if I were as tedious as a kin& I could
find in my heart to beftow it all of your worfhip.

4 --Ixmt]l, III tlJ, ftitl IHtruNm his IJrrwl.] This is a proverbial
expreffion. STlliVENS.

,So, in GII",mllr G.rt",'1 Nmfl~, J 575 :
.. I am as true, I would thou knew, as jliill h~i"W~II~ th.!IJrrws:'

_"gain. in Cart'lJJright'l Ortli"a'Y, Aa V. fe. ii:
II I am as hf17ltjl III tIN jlill tbizt Ii IHtruN~" th:!IJrrwl."

. REID.
slam III hontjl al a"y !"a" li<vi"gi that il 1171 olJ 1111171, II"J "9

hDnll~r tM I.] There is much humour, and extreme good fenre
under the covering of this blundering expreffion. It is a fly in
finuation, that length of years, and tlie being much hacllli~J ,;, th~

_p of1IU1I, as Shikfpeare expreffes it, take off the glofs of virtue,
and bring much defilement on the manners. For, as a great wit
[Swift] fays, r tIIIth il tIN ftafotl of 'IJirt",: Cf'"lIptif17ll grrw 'Wi/h
J~ars. a"J I IJ~/il'V~ tIN JJtjI ,."p~ ill E"gLt"J is tlu gr~altJI.

W.\a'BuJ(ToN.
Much of this is true, but I believe Shakfpeare did not intend to

beftow all this reftefiion on the fpeaker. J0 H N SON.

6 --jJDkzIJrlll,] So, in '1lJ, era1tlbtg of tlH Shrrw, the Tinker
fars, j«Qllalla6rQs, i. e. few words. A (crap of Spanilli, which
mlJht once have been current amoJ'lg the vulgar, and had appea~~ ._
asm.

i

h~E.
cat

..'
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1/

LEON. All thy tediou'fncfs on me! hat
DOGB. Yea, and 'twer~ a thoufand times more

than 'tis: for I h~r as good exclamation on your
worfhip, as of any man in the city; and though I
be but a poor man, I am glad to hear it.

YU.G. And fo am I.
LEON. I would fain know what you have to fay.
YERG. Marry, fir, our watch to-night, excepting

your worfhip's prefence, have ta'en a couple of al
arrant knaves as any in Meffina.

DOGB. A good old man, firj he will be talking;
as they fay, When the age is in, the wit is out;
God help us! it is a world to fee! '-Well faid.
i'faith, neighbour Verges :-well, God'. a gQ()({
man; I An two men ride of a horfe, one muft ride

7 --;I;s II tWorld 10 /t~!] i. e. it is wonderflll to fee. So, ia
Alifor M_y, an old morality, 159+: « /I;s II "WOrld II /~ how
l[I'eedy they be of money." The f~ phrafe often occurs. widlme fame meaning, in Holinfhed. STEIVIll'S.

Again, in a letter from the Earl of Worcefter to the Earl of
Salif1ll1ry, 1609: .. While this tragedee was aaing)'1 tWas II rwtIrU
to hare the reports heare:'

Lodgls Illujlrilliolls, Vol. III. p. 380. REED.

Rather. It is 'Wortbft~i"g. Barret in his Aklum-, 1SSo. explaD
.. It is a world to heare," by ;t ;s II tbmg rwmhN UN Jwn.D1.
Audile eft operz pretium. Borat.

And in er~ Mymmr of good __m (_!!Jktl i. Jaf.7tl!Jy D.
",y"il~ MD"cy" alld trllllj1a/~ inlo t1I~lyJh~ ~ AI~xQ"d~r B~rrl? prfl.
I""ryllt~d by R.Jcbard /lttJDIl, bl. 1. no date, the line .. EjJ opn-tJr
lr~/;1I111 doaos fpeaare coloDos"--is rendered .. A _rid iL it .ft·
wyfe tyUers of the grounde." HOLT WHITE.

S --'lwli. God's a good manj] So, in the old Monlity or
Interlude of Lufl.J JIIV~ntUl:

U He wyl fay, that Gotl ;s a z-l Mmr,
u He can make him no better, and fay the heft be <:all."

Again. in A ",fry GtJi~ ~f RoIJill JloqJ~, bl. 1. DO date:
.. For God is bold a s ~1Ij{._.

u ADd {o is his dame," c'1 STIJlYUI.
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behind: 9-An honeft foul. i'w.rh. fir; by my troth
he is, as ever broke bread: but, God is. to be wor
thipp'd: All men are not ali~; alaa good neigh
bour!

LBoN. Indeed.. neighbour. be comes tQo filart of
you.

DOGB. Gifts, that God gives.
LEON. I muft leave you.
DOGB. One word, nr: our watch, fir, ~ave, in

deed, comprehended two afpicipus perfons\ and we
woul~ have them this morning examined before
your lVorfhip.

LIlO.N. Take their a::amination youndf, anal bring
it me j J am now in great hafte.. as it may ~ppear
untO you.

DOGB. It fhall be fuffigance.
LEON. Drink wme wine ere yOll go: fare yOll

welt.·

Enter a Meffenger.

MESS. My lord, they fray for you to gh'e your
daughter to her hufband.

LKON. I will wait upon them j I am ready.
[Exeunt LEON ATO a1Id Meffenger.

DOGB. Go, good 'partner, go, get you to Francis
Seacoal, bid him bring his pen and inkhorn to the
gaol j we are now to examination t!)ere men.

9 - A" I'WQ _ rib, &c.) This ill not out of ,1N:t:,. 01
without meaning. Dogberry, m his vanity of fupenor parts,
apoJogWDI for his nei«hbour, obfervcs. that #f trwo tIInI "";a"
borfi, 111# "'''11 riIk 1Jr/,;J: The firft place of rank. or\1R~
can belong but to ()/It, and that hapPy _ ought .IIot to defpifchia
inferioUl. JOHNSON. .

1
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YERG. And we muft do it wifely.
DOGs. We will fpare for no wit, I warrant you:

here's that ['["ouching his forehefld. ] fhall drive fome
of them to a non com: S only get the learned writer
to fet down our excommunication, and meet me at
the gaol. [ Exeunt.

ACT IV. S'C ENE I.

'l'he infidt of a Church.

Entl'r Don PEDRO, Don JQHN, LEONATO, Friar, •
CLAUDIO, BENEDICK, HERo,and BEATRICE, &c.

LEON. Come, friar Francis, be brief; only to the
plain form of marriage, and you £hall recount their
.particular duties afterwards. .

FRl.iIR. You come hither, my lord, to rnartythis
lady?

CLAUD. No.
LEON. To be married to her, friar; you come to

marry her.
FRIAR. Lady, you come hither to be married to

this count?
HERO. I do.
FRIAR. If either of you know any inward im

pediment I why you fhould not he conjoined, I
charge you, on your fouls, to utter it.

S __ to a non com:] i. e. to a 7flJ1I tOIll}D1 tIInIlis ; put them gut
of theirwits:~rperhaps he confounds the term with_-pl.u.

. MAt:OJfI.

J If ,ith,,. of.lotl 11ID'Wa".l ;,,'Wan! im"tl;nmr/, &c.] This is bor
roweG fromourMarriageCeremony, which (with a few llight changes
in phrafcology1 is the fame as was \lfed in the time of S~fpeare.

Dovel.
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CLAUD. Know you any~ Hero? .
HE Ro. None, my lord.
FRIAR. Know you any, count?
LEON. I dare make his anfwer, none.
CLAUD. 0, what men dare do! what men may

do! what men daily do! not knowing what th~y

do!
BENE. How now! Interjections? Why, then fome

be of laughing,4 as, ha! ha! he!
CLAUD. S'tand thee by, friar:-Father, by your

leave j

Will you with free and unconftrained foul
Give me this maid, your daughter?

LEON. As freely, fon, as God did give her me.
CLAUD. And what have I to give you back, whofe

worth
May counterpoife this rich and precious gift?

D. PEDRO. Nothing, .unlefs you render her again.
CLAUD. Sweet prince, you learn me noble thank-

fulnefs.-
There, Leonato, take her back again j

Give not this rotten orange to your friend j

She's hut the fign and femblance of her honour:
BeI:wld, how like a maid £he blu£hes here:
0, what authority and £how of truth
Can cunning fin cover itfe1f withal!
Comes not that blood, as modeft evidence,
To witners fimple virtue? Would you not fwear,
AU you that fee her, that £he were a maid,
By there exterior £hows? But £he is none:

• --fi"'~ iMif la-rhi-I.] This is a quocation fJ'Om the ..4,.
~i.kIN~. JOH KSON.

VOL. IV. K k
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She knows the heat of a luxurious bed; I

Her blulh is guiltinefs, not modefty.
LEON. What do you mean, my lord?
CLAUD. Not to be married.

Not knit my foul 6 'to an approved wanton.
LEON. Dear my lord. if you. in your own proof'

Have vanquiili'd the refiftance of her yputh.
And made defeat of her virginity,-

CLAUD. I know what you would fay j If I have
known her.

You'll fay. lhe did embrace me as a hufband.
And fo extenuate the 'forehand fin;
No. Leonato.
I never tempted her with word too farge j •

Butt as a brother to his fifter. fhow'd
Bafhful fincerity, and comely love.

HERO. And fe~m'd I ev~r Qtherwife to you?
CLA UD. Out on thy feeming! 9 I will write ~inft

it; a

S --luxurious ht'd:] That is, bzjcivi01ls. LIIX.ry is the coa
felfor'. term for unlawful pleafures of the [ex. JOHNSOK•.

Thus Pit\ol, in KinK Hm.ry Y. calls Fluellen a
.. -- damned and /uX14ri3us rqountain goat." STI.TElU,

Again, in 'l1u Lift and Dloth of Edward II. p. 129:
.. Uxuri,.s Q...oeene, this 1S thy Coule defire." R••D.

6 Not knit m.1 /OId, Ilc.] The old copies ~d. injurioDny to
metre,-Not to lulit, &c.' I fufpect, however, that our author
wrot~No,knit.&c. STIIlVIDI5.

7~ '9./ord. if :pR, iN .1'IlT Oqv- proof-] In.1••' ow. Ir~f
may figmfy 11/J01IT IIWn trial of !Hr. Ty RW H I TT.

DlaT like door,./irl, hour, and many fimilar words, is hen uf~
as adiJl"yllable. MALONE. .

• -- 'Word too large j J So he ufes /(lrll j1Js in this play, fo..
liUl,tiDJu. 1101 rt!jJrailudwiu,ill dlk hfJlUlds. JOHNIOX.

9 --thy/"",illl I] The old copies have IbN. The emendation
is Mr. Pope's. In the next liac: Shakfpcarc probabl,y WfQte-
/",,,;4. MALONI. .

I

_ ... ~__~4~_~.. __ .~ ...... _._ ....... _ .... _"* _
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You feem to me as Dian in her orb j

As chafte as is the bud I ere it be blown j

But you arc more intemperate in your blood
Than Venus. or thofe pamper'd animals
That rage in favage fenfuality.

HERO. Is my lord well, that he doth fpeak fa
wide? 4

'LEON. Sweet prince. why fpeak not you?
D. PEDRO.. What fhould I fpeak?

I ftand difhonour'd. that have gone about
To link my dear friend to a common Hale.

LEON. Are thefe things fpoken? or do I but
dream? S

D. JOHN. Sir. they are fpoken, and thefe things
. are true.

BENE'. This looks not like a nuptial.
HERO. True, 0 God!
CLAUD. Leonato. ftand I here?

Is this the prince? Is this the prince's brother?
Is this face Hero's? Are our eyes our own?

LEON. All this is fO j But what of this. mylord?

S _ I 'Will write againft it:] So, in CjmlNlsiu, Pofthumua
{peaking of women, fays,

u --I'll 'Write againJil1Nm,
.. Detcft them, curfe them:' STIIlVINI.

J __ chajJt ISS il Iht bU''':''] Before the air has tafted its fwcet
nefs. JOHNSON•

• --Ihal ht dtJJh fjlillfi wide 1] i. e. fo remotely from the
prefc:nt bufinefs. So, in 'Troilul all' Crt/JitIA :_u No, no; no fuch
matter, yoo are trz1idt." Apin, in 'nit M~"y Wivtl of W;,,/iftr:
H I never heard a man of hiS place, gravity, and learniog,.fo 'WiJ~

of his own refpeCl:' ST BIVINS.

$ Art Ihift Ihmgs f;oltll /' or '0 I bal 'rttl", '] So, in Mllcbtfh :
" Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about? .
.. Or han: we," &c. STIlEYI.S. '

Kk2
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CLAUD. Let me but move one queftion to your
daughter j

And. by that fatherly and kindly power I

That you have in her. bid her anfwer trul}'.
LEON. I charge thee do fo. as thou art my child.
HERO. 0 God defend me! how am I befet !

What kind of catechizing call you this?
CLAUD. To make you anfwer truly to your name.
HERO. Is it not Hero? Who can blot that name

With any juft reproach?
CLAUD. Marry. that can Hero j

Hero itfelf can blot out Hero's virtue.
What man was he talk'd with you yefternight
Out at your window. betwixt twelve and one?
Now, if you are a maid. anfwer to this.

HERO. Italk'd with I\oman atthat hour, my lord.
D. PEDRO. Why. then are you no maiden.-

Leonato, .
I am forry you muft hear j Upon mine honour,
Myfelf, my brother, and this grieved count,
Did fee h~r. hear her, at that hour laft night,
Talk with a ruffian at her chamber-window;
Who hath, indeed, moft like a ,liberal villain,"

J __ kindly /O'W~r-] That is, 1Iatura/ jWUnr. KiIIJ/ is
1Ialurt. JOHIUON.

Thus, in the IntrodutHon to rbt '['ami,,! of tIN Shrt'W;
.. This do, and do it J.i"dly, gentle firs."

i. e. 1Iatllrally. STIlEV ENS•

.. --liberal Villa;",] L;lurnl here: as in many places of thefe
plays, means frank h?rmd hontfl,J> or "ta"t,!. FTt!1I of IQ"~...
Dr. Warburton unneceft"arily reads, illih~ral. JOHNSON.

SO, in 'Tht Fair Maid of BriftO'W, 16°5:
...But Vallinger, molt like a libn'a/ villain
II Did give her fcandalous ignoble terms."

Again, in~ Captain. by Beaumont and Fletcher:
.. And give allowance to your}ibtrir/ jelts
.. Upon his perfon." STEilVENS.
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Confefs'd the vile encounters they have had
A thoufand times in tecret.

D. JOHN. Fie, fie! they are
Not to be nam'd, my lord, not to be fpoke of;
There is not chaftity enough in language,
Without offence, to utter them: Thus, pretty lady,
I am forry fo~ thy much. mifgovernment.

CLAUD. 0 Hero! what a Hero hadft thou been,'
If half thy outward graces had been placed
About thy thoughts, and counfels of thy heart I
But, fare thee well, moft foul, moft fair! farewell.
Thou pure impiety, ~nd impious purity!
For thee I'll lock up all the ~tes ofJove,
And on my eye-lids {hall conJeCl:ure 6 hang,
To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm,
And never fhall it more be gracious.;

LE ON. Hath no man's dagger here a point for
. me P [HEROJwoons.

BEA.,. Why, how now, coufin? wherefore fink
you down?

This fenCe of the word lihtral is not peculiar to Shakrpeare.
John Taylor, in his SlIitt clJIICtnrillg Play"', complains of the
•• many afperfions very li"trtll!J. unmannerly. and ingratefully
bcftowed upon him." FU.MI!I..

S __ 'WhlZt a Hm hoti'j1 thou httJl.] I am afraid here is in.
tended a poor conceit upon the word Htro. ]OH NSON.

6 --cl111jtOlm-] Conjeaure is here ufed for fufpicion.
M.4.LONll.

7 Anti l1t'tJtr/hall it mort ht gracious,] i. e. lovely. auraaive.
MALON!!.

SO, in Ki"g John:
.. There was not fnch agracloll' creature born." STEEVENS•.

• Hath no man', tiautr htrt IZ poi/It for mt?] So, in Ytlliu
Pwfirv'ti: '

u A. tho\J[and daggers, all in honefl: hands!
.. And have not I a friend to ftick one herd" S-TEEVEN"

, K k 3
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D. JOHN. Co~e, let us go: thefe things, comt
thus to light,

Smother her fpirits up.
fExeunt Don PEDRO, DtJn JOHN, QlId. CLAUDIO,

BENB. How doth the lady?
BEAf'. Dead, I think i-Help, uncIe;-

Hero! why, Hero !-Vncle !-Signior Benedick !
friar!

LEON. 0 fate, take not away thy heavy hand!
Death is the faire£l cover for her {bame"
That may be wifh'd for.

BB.Ar. How now, coufin Hero?
FRIAR. Have comfort, lady.
LEON. DQft thou look upP
FRl.AR.C CYeai Wherd>re lhould fhenod
LEON. Wherefore? Why, doth not every earthly

thing
Cry fhame upon her? Could the bere deny
The £lory that is printed in her blood?9
Do not live, Hero i do not ope thine eyes:
For did I think thou would'ft not quickly die,
Thought I thy fpirits were £lronger than thyfharnes,
Myfelf would, on the rearward of reproaches,
Sq-i~e at thy life. Griev'd I, I had but one?
Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame? a

II Doj1 thou lOOk u; '] The metre is here imperfea Perhaps our
author wrote-Deft thOR ftilliool up' STEEVENS.

9 ~ flory that is ;rilltltfi iN hl!r hloo' '] That is, lhi!flo'] which
hl!r h/lfIIm diftO'Vl!r 10 hI! trul!. ]OB NSON.

.• Chi' I fir that tit frugal lltlhlr/!'S fraroe?] Frtlml! is contrivance.
order, difpolition of things. So, in 'Thl! DI!Qlh of Rohm Earl if
HRlltillgtOII, 16°3:

.. And therefore feek to fet each thing in fr.lfIl!,"
Again, in Holinlhed's Chrollic!I!, p. 555: .. -- there was no

man t!tat ftudied to bring the Unl1llic: tilf rfil1lU• OJ

/
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0, one too much by thee I Why had lone?
Why ever waft thou lovely in my eyes?
Why had I not. with ~haritable hand.
Took up a beggar's iffue at my gates;
Who fmirched thus,J and mired with infamy.
I might have faid. No part oj t"l is mine.
Cf'bis jhame derives itJelf from unknown loins?
But mine. and mine llov'd. and mine I prais'd.
And mine that I was proud on;" mine fo much.

Again, in Daniel's Y~rfts orr MQntaign~:
.. --extrafu of men,
.. Though in a troubledfrallU' confus'dly fet."

Again, in this play:
.. Whofe fpirits toil infnzlll'~ of villainies." STEEVUU.

It feems to me. that by frafal ;,ahm'sfrlllM, Leonito alludes to
the particular formation of hlmfelf. or of Hero's mother. ratber
th~ to the univerfal f~ftem of things. Fram~ means hereframing,
as It does where Benedick fays of John; that

.. His fpiriu toil in frllllU' of villaillies."
Thus Richard fays of Pnltce Edward, that he was

.. Fram'din the prodigality of nature."
And. ilt All's '!.W11 that ends 'Wtll. the King fa}'s to Bertram:

.. Frank nature. rathe~ curioQ.s than in haffe.

.. Hath well CQl1f""'" thee."
But Leonato. dilfatisfied with his ownfram~. was wont to complain
of the fT"lllalit.J if fUll1lrr. M.:M A SO N.

The meaning. 1think. is;-Grieved I at nature's being fo frugal
as to have fl'i2'm~d for me 0111y one child 1 M.Ho N E.

, Who fmirchtd tbus. &e.JThus the quarto. I 600: The Coliore~
or fmeared." To jmir(h U. to daab. to funy. So. iii Killg Hmry Y:

.. Our gaynefs and our gilt arealllujmir(h'd." &e.ST E£VlNS.

-4 But ",ill~. and millt Ilfn/d. and ",il/~ I !rais'd•.
And 11Iint that I 'Was !rolU! Qn i] The fenfe requires that we

fbould read. liS in thefe three places. The reafoning of the fpeaker
ftands thus-lfbd this hun 111)' a"~pud (hi"'J h" jlJlllIU' WoN'" ,,01
havt rtbflR1ltkd fl1f IIU'. Bllt this (hi'" 'Was mi1,~, as 11Iitr~ 1 Itl'lJ'd «r.
praiftd /Hr. 'Was 'prolltl if htr: (Q1rft7Ilnttly. tiS I daimtd tIN glory.
1 mufl NWU h~jRbjtll tQ th~jhamt. &e. W.USUB.TON.

Even of this fmall alterati01l there is no nl:ed. The fpeaker
utters his emotion abruptly. But mhu. a/1d mint that Iltl'lJ'd. &e.
by an ellipfis frequent. perhaps too frequent, both in vetfe lij1d
profe. JOH!UOI'f.

--- -~

f."...
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That I myfelf was to myfelf not mi~e,
Valuing of her; why, fhe-O, fhc is fallen
Into a pit of ink! that the wide rea

"' Hath drops too few to wafh her clean again j •

And (aIt too little, which may feafon give
To her foul tainted flefh ! J

BENE. Sir, fir, be patient:
For my part, I am fo attir'din wonder,
I know not what to fay.

BEAt(. 0, on my foul, my coufin is belied!
BENE. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night?
BEAt(. No, truly, not j although, until laft night,

[ have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.
LEON. Confirm'd, confirm'd! 0, that is ftronger

made,
Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron!
Would the two princes lie? and Claudio lie?
Who lov'dher fo, that, {peaking of her foulnefs,
Wafh'd it with tears? Hence from her j let her die.

FRIAR. Hear me a little j

For I have only been filent fo long,
And given way unto this courfe of fortune,
By noting of the lady: I have mark'd
A thoufand blufhing apparitions fiart
Into her face; a thoufand innocent fharnes
In angel whitenefs bear away thofe blufhes j

. th~ rwitk ft'a
Hath tirops too fM.lJ ID 'WIIjh h~r d~Q" again jJ The fame thought

is repeated in MaclNth :
.. Will all great Neptune's DCHI1I '1uajh .this blood
.. Clea1l from my hand I" STEItVIN5. .

J --rwhi,h may feafon fh'~ . .
rro htrp*' ta;1IutiJkjh! The fame metaphor from the kltthen

occurs in rrrwtlfth Night:
.. ---- all this to fit/foil
II A brother's dead love:' STJ!lVENS••
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And in her eye there hath appear'd a fire,
To burn the errors 4 that thefe princes hold
Againft her maiden truth :-Call me a fool; . .
Truft not my reading, nor my obfervations,
Which with experimental feal doth warrant
The tenour of.my book; S truft not my age,
My reverence, calling, nor divinity,
If this fweet lady-lie not guildefs here
Under fome biting error.

LEON. Friar, it cannot be:
Thou feeft. that all the grace that fhe hath left,
Is, that fhe will not add to her damnation
A fin of perjury; £he not denies it:
Why feek'ft thou then to cover with excufe
That which appears in proper Ilakednefs?

FRIAR. Lady•.whatIn!J.n,is he you areaccus'd 0£?6

HERO. They know. t!taf do accufe me; I know
none: .

If~I know more of any man alive,

4 rt"o bllrn t1M errors-] The fame idea occurs in R'IIl~o Il7ttl
:rllb~t: .

.. Tranfparent h.mtirks be burnt for liars." STilVENS.

S --of mJ book;] i. e. of what I have read. Muon.
6 Friar. --.'Whtlt ",an;s INJ",. aruICCTu'tlof'] The friar hadjuft

before boafted his grea. lkill in filhing out the truth. And, indeed,
he apPears by this queftion to be no fool. He was by, all the
while at the accuflltion, and heard no name mentioned. Why
then Ihollid he aJk. her what man {he was accufed on But in thia
lay the fubtilty of his examination. For, had Hero been guilty,
it was very probable that in that hurry and confufion of fpirits,
into which the terrible infult of her lover had thrown her, {he
would never have obferved that the man's name was not mentioned;
ani fo, on this qQCftion, have betrayed herfelf by naming the per
fon the was confcious of an affiUr with. The Friar obferved tnis,
and fo concluded, that were fhe guilty, fue would probably fall
into the trap he laid for her.-I only take notice of this to
fhow how admirably well Shakfpeare knew how to fuftain m.
chapl&ra. W 41.1J tlJl.TON.

.·,
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Than that which maiden modefty doth warrant.
Let all my fins lack mercy 1-0 my father,
Prove you that any man with me convtf8'd
At hours unmeet, or that I yefternight
Maintain'd the cha.nge of words with any creatUre,
Refufe me, bate me, torture me to death.

FRIAR. There is fome ftrange rnifprifion in the
princes.

BENB. Two of them have the very bent ofha-
" nour; II

And if their wifdoms be mined in this,
The practice of it lives in John the baftardA

Whofe fpirits toll in frame of villainies.
LEON. I know not; If they fpeak but truth of her,

Thefe hands {hall tear her: if they wrong her ho
nour.

The proudeft of them !hall well hear of it.
~e hath not yet fo dried this blood of mine.
~ age fo eat up my invention,

Nor fortune made fuch havock of my means.
Nor my bad life reft me- fo "much of friends.
But they {hall find. awak'd in Cuch a kind,
Bath ftrength of limb, and policy of mind,
Abi'lity in means. and choice of friends,
To quit me of them tftPoughly.
" FA/AR. Paufe a while.

" And let my counfel fway you in this cafe.
I YOUJ' daughter here: the prince. left for dead} 1

e _ bent if Ml1GUI';] Jl~t it trfed by ollr anthor for th(
UtmfJft degree of any J')lIf'ron, Nr ft'IC:Jl.ta} quality. In this play Ix·
fore, JJefledick fays ofBeatric~. h~r tJifdliM hfll itl f.1I hnd. 'fh;
cxprtfitoTf is derived (r(lm archery; the bow has its h~lIt. when It
is drawn as far as it Caft be. JOH IUO N.

c..fllllr tioughftr ~r~ th~ p,-illw lift .fir tUoti;] lR lltincr copil'>
TDur tiollghttr htr~ fh~ priocc[s ("ft fir ti~QtI;) .

But how comes Hero to fran up a princ'e(s here? We hive no In-
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Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,
And publi1h it, that fhe is dead indeed:
Maintain a mourning oftentation j 8

And on your family's old monument
Hang mournful epitaphs, and do all rites
That appertain unto a burial.

LEON. What fhall become of this? What will
. this do 1

FRIAR. Marry, this, well carried, fhall on her
behalf

Change fiander to remorfe; that is fome good :
But not for that, dream I pn this ftrange courfe,
But on this travail look for greater birth.
She dying, as it muft be fa maintain'd,
Upon the inftant that fhe was accus'd,
Shall be lamented, pitied and excus'd,
Of every hearer: For it fo falls out,
That what we h.we we prize not to the worth,
Whiles we enjoy it; but being lack'd and loft,
Why, then we rack the value j 9 then we find
The virtue, that po1feffion would not fhow us
Whiles it was ours :-80 will it fare with Claudio:
When he fhall hear fhe died upon his words,a

timation of her father being a prince; and this is the lirft and only
time !he is complimented with this dignity. The remotion of a
ftAgk letter. and of the parenthefis. will bring her to her own
rank, and the place to its true me3l1wg:

r Dtlr d(lJlght~r hn~ th~ princes kfl fir dl!od j

i. e. DOn Pedro, prince of Arragon; and his ballard brother. who
is likewife called a prince. THIOBALD. .

8 --DjfntatHlllj] Show, appearance. JOHNSON.

9 _,_ 'fAU rack thl! 'VollU;] i. e. we exaggerate the value. TIle
illution is to ra,l-rtcts. The fame kind of thought occurs in
A7ItD".) _Ii CIMjJotrll:

.. What our contempts do often hurl from us,

.. We wilh it ours again:' STIlI:VEN~.

S __ did upon his 'WDrds.] i. e. died by them. So, in A
Mitlfll",,,,~r Night's D"Q1II:

.. To die II/M the hand I love fo welt" STIIlVEWS.
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The idea of her life !hall (weedy creep
Into his ftudy of imagination;
And every lovely organ of her life
Shall come apparel'd in more precipus habit,
More moving-delicate, and full of life,
Into the eye and profpett of his foul,
Than when !he liv'd indeed :-then fhall he mourn,
(If ever love had intereft in his liver,s) .
And wifh he had not fo accufed her;
No, though he thought his accufation true.
Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccefs
Will fafhion the event in better !hape
Than I can lay it down in likelihood.
But if all aim but this be levell'd falfe,
The fuppofition of the lady'S death
Will quench the wonder of her infamy:
And, if it fort not well, you may conceal her
(As beft befits her wounded'reputation,)
In fome reclufive and religious life,
Out of all eyes, tongues, minds, and-injuries.

BENE. Signior Leonato, let the friar advife you:
And though, you know, my inwardnefs J and love
Is _very much unto the prince and Claudio,
Yet, by mine honour.. I will deal in this
As fecretly, and juftly, as your foul
Should with y~ur body.

LBON. Being that I flow in grief,
The fmalleft twine may lead me. 4

• If t'V~r love had i"t~".fI ill "hi/liver,] The liver, in conformity
to ancient fuppofition, is frequently mentioned by Shakfparc u
the feat of love. Thus Pi1l:01 reprefents Falftaif as loving Mr...
Ford-u with liver burning hot." STRIVEN ••

J __ my inwardnefs-] i. e. intimacy. Thus Locio, in M-..
JIm fir M~afMr~, f~ingof the Duke, fay&-·~ I wu an itnr;artl
of his." Again, In Xmg Richard I II: -

u Who is moft ilJ<Wllrdwith the noble duke?" STEEVE.i•

.. 'l'1N /IIII1U1/ l'Wme mn.JJ~lld 11I1'.] This is one of our author'.
obfervationa upon ltfe. Men overpowered with diftrefs. eagerly
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FRIAR. 'Tis well confented j prefently away;
For to ftrange fores ftrangely they ftrain the

cure.-
Corne, lady, die to Jive: this wedding day,

Perhaps, is but prolong'd; have patience, and
endure.

[Exeunt FRIAR, HER<:>, and LEONA TO.

BENE. Lady Beatrice,s have you wept all this
while? .

BEA<f. Yea, and Iwill weep a while lo~ger.

BENE. I will not defire that.
BEAcr. You have no reafon, I do it freely.
BENE. Surely, I do believe your fair coufin IS

wrong'd. _ .
BEA<f. Ah, how much might the man deferve

of me, that would right her! .
BENE. Is there any way to iliow fuch fri~nd1hip?

BE&cr. A very even way, but no fuch friend.
BENE. Maya man do it?

liften to the Arft offi:rs" of relief, clofe with every fcheme, and be
lieve every promife. He that has no longer any confidence in
himfelf, is glad to repofe his trult in any other that will undertake
to guide him. JOHNSON.

s Lady B~atriu, &c.] The poet, in my opinion, has {bown
a great deal of addrefs in this fcene. Beatrice here engages her
lover to revenge· the injury done her counn Hero: and without
this very natural i»cidcnt, confidering the character of Beatrice.
and that the Itory of her raffion for Benedick was all a fable, {be
could never have been eafily or naturally brought to ~s {be
loved him, notwitbltanding all the foregoing preparation. And
yet, on this confeffion, in this very place, depended the whole
fuceers of the plot upon her and Benedick. For had fue not owned
her love here, thev mllft have foon found out the trick, and then
the defign of bringing them together had been defeated; and {be
would never have OWned a pallion /he had been only tricked into,
had Dot her deure·of revenging her coufin's wrong made her drop
her capriciolU humour at once. W AI. B U" TO N.
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BEA". It is a man's office, but not yours.
BENE. I do love nothing in the world fa well as

you; Is not that ftrange ?
BEA". As ftrange as the thing I know not: It

were as potrlhle for me to fay, I loved nothing fo
well as you: but believe me not; and yet 1 lie not;
1confers nothing, nor I deny nothing :-1 am Corry
for my coufin. •

BENE. By my fword, Beatrice, thou loveft me.
BEAt(. Do not fwear by it, and eat it.
BENE. 1 will fwear by it, that you love me; and

I will make him eat it, that fays, I love not you.
BEAt{. Will you not eat your word?
BBNE. With no fauce that can be devifed to it:

I proteft, I love thee.
BEAt{. Why then, God forgive me!
BENE. What offence, fweet Beatrice?
BEAt{. You have ftaid me in a happy hour; I

was about to proteft, I loved you.
BENE. And do it with all thy heart.
BEAt(. 1 love yOll with fo much of my heart~ that

none is left to proteft.
BENE. Come, bid me do any thing for thee.
BEAt{. Kill Claudio.
B8NE. Ha! not for the wide world.
BEA.,.. You kill me to deny it: Farewell.
BENE. Tarry, [weet Beatrice.
BEA'f. I am gone, though 1 am here; 4-Therc

is no love in you :-Nay, I pray you, let me go.

4 I am gOIl~. though I a.. ~re i] i. e. I am out of your miDcl
already, tliough I remain here in perfon before yoo. STUVE1U.

I cannot approve of Steevens'. explanation of thc~ worcil. ad
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Beatrice.-
In faith. I will go.
We'll be friends firft. ,
y o~ da~e eafier be friends with me. than

-----
'.

",.

1Ic:JXyc Beatrice meaDI to fay, .. I am gone," that IS, .6 .I am lolt
to you, though I am here." In twa fenfe Bcacdick taka them,
and defires to be fricad, with her. M. MASON.

Or, perhaps, my aEeaion is withdnwn from you, though I am!
yet here. M.HONI. , .

I --ill th, height a v.i/la;",l So. in King H~IZ".1 YIll:
II He', a traitor to the !Night,"

II I.,,..,tijil;yitiumftetit." }ov.I.149' STElVINa.

6 __ hMr ~r ;11 hl1lld-] i. e. delude her by fair promifes,
So, in MII(lmh:

.. How yoo were IJQI7I~ ill ha1Jd. how crofs'd," &c.
STIIVENS,

, --_d counties!) CQII1J'.J was the ancient general term for
a IIQIJI~1fIQ1J. Sec a note on the Cd1I'.J Paris in RQm~Q _d ].Ii".

STIIVINI.
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teftimony. a goodly count-confeCl:;? a 'fweet gallant,
furely! 0 that I were a man for his fake! or that I
had any friend would be a man fOf my fake! But
manhood is melted into courtefies.· valour intocom·
pliment, and men are only turned into tongue. and
trim ones too: 9 he is now as valiant as Hercules,
that only tells a lic. and fwears it :-1 cannot be a
man with wifhing, therefore I will die a woman
with grieving. ,

BENt!. Tarry, good Beatrice: By this hand, I love
thee.

BEA'!'. Ufe it for my love fome other way than
fwearing by it. " '

BENE. Think you in' your foul, the count Claudio
hath wfong'd Hero?

BEA'!'. Yea. as fure as I have a thought, or a foul.
BENE. Enough, I al11,'engaged, I will challenge

him; I will kifs your hand. and fo leave you: By
this hand, Claudio fhall render me a dear account:
As you hear of me, fo think of me. Go, comfort
your coufin: I muft fay, fhe is dead; and fo, fare
well. [Exerurt.

7 -- a gDtHily count..c:orUea;] i. e. a fpecioas nobleman
out of {ugar. STIIVENS.

• --;11111 courtenes,] i. e. ioto ceremonious obeifance, like
me {lIl1rt¢i" dropped by women. Thus. in OtINI/II:

e. Very good; well kifs'd! an excellent {l1IIrtify!"
Again, in Ki"g Richard Ill:

II Duck with French nods, and"apiih cl1IIrlify." STEEVlIU,

• --. aJUl mnr an lI11ly I,m,d ;11111 tongae. II1Id Iri,. MIt tI1I: ]

Mr. Heath would read III"g,m. but he miftakes the conftruffioo of
the fentence, which is-not only men but trim ones. are named
into tongue. i. e. not only comNIQ1l. but ckru" men. &c.

STiEVUI.
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S C ENE II.·

A Priftll.

Ent~r DOGB£RR Y, VE:R.G£S, and Sexton, in gowns j J

and tb~ Watch, witb CONRADE and BORACHIO. "

DOGs. Is our whole difi"embly appear'd?

• Sm" I/.' 'The pertons, throughout this {cene, have been
ftrangely confounded in the Diodem editions. 'The fint error bas
been the introduaion of a If'fItURl-Cbrl, who is, indeed, mentioned
in the ftage-direffion, prefixed to this {cene in the old editiol1l,
(Elftn- tlu CtmJltzbbs, BfJf'tlthio, fl"t! tIN '£tI'W1I~-Cbrl~, hi lO'Wfm,)
but no where elfe; nor is there a fingle fpeecl1 afcribed to him in
thofe editions. The part, which he might rcaConably have been
expeaed to take upon this occafion, is performed by th, S,xtrnr;
who aflifts at, or rather direfu, the examinations; fm them down
in writing, and reports them to Leonato. It is probable, therefore,
1 think, that tlu S~XI" has been ftyled t1M itfJ'WfI-Cbrl, in the
ftage-din:aion above-mentioned, from hisdo!ng the duty of fDCh
an officer. But the edUors, havin~ bro1JBht 60th. SnetOll ."t:r0'W1f

Cln-l upon the ftage, were unwilling, as it fcclD&, that the latter
fhould be a mute perfonage; and therefore they have put into his

_ mouth fll-.fl aU tIM ilbjrmlitNs which the poet certainly intended
• for his ignorant tMjUtbb. To reaify thiS confufio~ little mo~

is nec:df3ry than to go back to the old editiol1l, remembering that the
names of KU"ie and CfllWb,y, two celebrated a&ln of the time, ate
put in this {ceDe, fOr the names 01 the per{on.. reprefented; viz.
L"'ie for J),~, and CO'W~ for Y'''K,s. TYI.WHITT•
. , I have followed Mr. Tyrwhitt'. regulation, which is undoubtedly
jult; btlt have left Mr. Theobald'. notes at I fouod them.

e STIIVUII.

"J "-.-' i" gowos;] It appears from ~ Bltlcl. Bod, 4to. 1604,
that this was tne drefs ofa conftable in our author's time: II - when

. they'mift:~~~ "trftabk, and fawe the b/Qcl pu1fI' of his office lye
full in It pUIUJe--."

If"hi StX/OIf (as Mr. Tyrwhitt obferftd) is ftrled in this lb.ge
direaion, in the old coplCS, tN'1'I1'WII-Cbrl• .. probably from his
doing the duty of fuch an officer." But this error has only hap
pened here j for throughout the {ceoe itfelf he is defcribed by his
proper title. By milb.kc alfo in the quarto, and the folio, which

VOL. rYe L 1
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YBRG. 0, a flool and a cu1hion for the fexton! J

SBX'l'ON. Which be the malefadors?
DOGB. Marry, that am I and my partner.
YERG. Nay, that's certain; we have the exhibi-

tion to examine.4=- - .
SEX'l'ON. But which are the offenders that are to

be examined? let them come before maftef con
ftable.

DOGB. Yea, marry, let them come before me.
What is your name, friend?

BORA. Bol'a:chio.
DOGB. Pray write down-Borachio.-Yours,

furah?
CON. I am a geniIeman~ fir, and my name is

Conrade. .
DOGB. Write down-mafter gentlcrnan Conradc.

-Mafters, do you rerve God? _
CON. BOllA. Yea, fir, we hope.
DOGB. Write down-'that they hope they rerve

God :-and write God firft I for God defend but God
fhould go before rueh· villai~t ·....:.,;,...Mafters, it is

appean to have been priated from it, the IIilUDe of Kempe t-.
.aor in oor allthor', theaae) throughODt thil bme is~ te
the fpeechel of Dogberry, IUd that of Cowley to thofeofVerp,
except in two or three iabDc:ca, wbDrc eid1f;f C",~ or "1M",,,
are (abtHtutcd for Kempe. MALONE.

• 0,. II ftool lind a cufhi.on fw IW &0..-/] Perbapel ridiCule
"as heft: aimed at ll1N 8p..fIJ ".,.,,~"-' :

•• Himm. What, ~ you ready'
.. Ballh. Bring a chair~ and" ClIj1_ for the king."

MALoNE.

. • Con. Bora. r~tl,jir, 'lW 'hojw. • .
Dogb. Wriu "orum-thtZt 1'".1 hDjw IhtJ ftt'W GJ:--' tfIlf'itt

GD"firft ; fir GD" "ifm" lJ., G()(/ jh.Nltl ,. kfirt IMCh 'lJiJltMs!J
This {hort palfage, which is truly humorous and in charaBer.

. I have added frOm the old quarto. Bc1idCl~ it fapplies a dclcCl i

:f:. - N~ 1~., Ik- ~J.,;I/·hp:!"~- e-trA.:THI.;~:]
13~""-7'f'r-~·.l1'U,hmh' ~"Jl1t~./.a,

/J'49~uS'~/~7A~~~·nl.-b~7~...;;r~':-r::Jtj,
LA/n# ,I-/ne... ~ ,
L/. I
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proved already that you are little better than falfe
knaves i and it will go near to bethought fo 1hortly.
How anfwec you foe yourfelves?

CON. Marry, fir, we fay we are none.
DOGB. A marvellous witty fellow, I afi"ure you i

but I will go about with him.-Come YOy hither,
furah; a word in your ear, fir i I fay to you, it is
thought you are falfe knayes.

BORA. Sir, I fay to you, we are none.
DOG.. Wdl. ftand afide.-'Fore God, they are

both in a tale: S Have you writ down-that they
are none?

SExroN. Mafter conftable, you go not the way
to examine i you muft call forth the watch that are
their accufers.

DOGB. Yea, marry, that's the efteft way:lI-Let
the watch come forth :-Mafiers, I charge you, in
the prince's name, accufe thefe men.

{or without it, the Town-Clerk aJb a queftioa of the prifonel\o
and goes on without ftaying fOr any anfwer to it. THIlOBALD.

The omillion of this pafTage fince the edition of 1600, may be
accounted for from the ht. 3Jac. I. c. u. the faenxl name being
jeftingly wed four times in one line. BLACUTONll.

S 'F~ God. 1~.1'" "'Ih i... II tak:] Thia is an admirable ftroke
of humour: D()zkn:! fays of the prifonen that they are faIre
knaves i and from that denial of the charge. which one in his wits
could not but be fllpPOfed. to make, he infers a cornmuniOil of
c:ounfels, and records It in the euminati<m as an evidence: of theil'
pit. . 81& J. HAW&.lNS. .

If the learned annotator will amend his toGmJllent by omitting
che word glliU# and inferting the ward i1l110UWr, it will (except as
to the fllppofed infi:rence of a cQUlmunication of COWl~, which,
fhould likewife be emitted Qr corre&d) lie a jaft and pertinent
remark. RITSON.

(, rrll,_rry,thtu'l th, efseft 'W9:] Ourmodunediton,whowcre
at a loC. to make alit the Corrllpted readiog of the old copia,read
ettjil1. Thequarto,in 1600, aru! the firli awl fccood .altiona infQ~

L 1 2
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I WA'1'CH. This man faid, fir, that Don John, the
prince's brother, was a villain.

DOGB. Write down-prince John a villain:
Why this is flat perjury, to call a prince's bro
ther-villain.

BORA. Mafter conftable,-
DOGB. Pray thee, fellow, peace; I do not like

thy look, I promife thee.
SEX'1'ON.· What heard you him fay eIre?
2 WA'1'CH. Marry, that he had' received a thou..

rand ducats ofDon John, for accufing the lady Hero
wrongfully.

DOGB. Flat burglary, as ever was committed.
rUG. Yea, by the mafs, that it is.
SEX'1'ON. What eIfe, fellow?
I WATCH. And that count Claudio did mean, upon

his words, to difgrace Hero before the whole a1l"em
bly, and not marry her.

DOGB. 0 villain! thou wilt be condemned into
tverlafting redemption for this.

SEXTON. What eIfe?
. 2 WA '1'C fl. This is all.

all concurin reading-Yl'a. marry, t'hat'l I~ efteft 'W'9', etc. Akllrf
happened to flip out at prefs in the firft edition; and 'twas lllO
hard a talk for the fubfequent editors to put it in. or guefs al the
word under tbi. accidental depravation. There is no doubt bUI
the author wrote, as I have reftored the text-Yl'a. .,a"}, lhat'l
t1M dl;fteft 'Wa)'. i. e. the rt'atlid'. moil commotliottl way. The \YOrd
is pure Saxon. Deat:=lice. tlt'bitl', cOllgnu, dudy, fidy, ~c,
Djport1l1lt', commotll', 6t1y. conveniently. feafonably, in good time,
commodioully. Vide Splman'l SIIXMI Gloj[. THEOBALD.

Mr. Theobald might have recolletled the word "fib in
Macbl'lh: . .

.. Thyfelf and office tkftl.J fhow."
Shakfpeare, I fuppofe, defigned Dogberry to corrupt chis word ~,
well .. many others. STEIlV£l'\i.
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SBX".ON. ADd this is more, maftC!rs, than you can
deny. Prince John is this morning fecretly ftolen
away; Hero was in this manner accufed, in this
very manner refufed, and upon the grief of this,
fpddenly died.-Mafter conftable, let thefe men be
bound, and brought to Leonato's i 1 will go before,
and {how him their examination. [ Exit.

DOGs. Come, let them be opinion'd.
YERG. ket them be in band.
CON. Off. coxcomb! 7

, 7 Verge ut tiN", In i. band.
Con. Ojf, coxaM.&t) The old copies read,

.. Let them be in the hands of c(I%cOIIIh:' STIIVBM••

Mr. Thmbald giftS thcfe words to Conrade, and {ays-Bm 'wlJ-y
tM StXI. jIMt/tl htft 1"' -po. hil hlTJlhtr ojfiCtrl, Ihtrt jm," 110 rtafoll
fr- II".? jll;.r;or rpuJ~tiMtl i. hi", i fir QIIJ juJ)iei01l ht jhfJ'W1 of
lllll'Wi1lZ thtir ig.orallct. This is ftrange. The Sexton through
6Pt ihow. as gOod renee in their examination as any jad~ upon 'the,
IMoch could do, And as to bilj-Hie;'11 of Ihtir ig"or.1Iu, be tells
the Town-Clerk, '!'hat IN gHl .01 lIN WQ-Y 10 txa",illt. The meaJl

ne" of his name hindered oar editor from {eeing the goodnefs of
his {eafe. But this Sexton was an ecclefiaftic of one of the inferiol'
orders called thejacrijiall, and not a hrtJllur ojfiur, as the editor call.
him. I {uppo{e the book from whence the poet took his {ubjdt.
was fome old Eflglifu novel tranllated from the Italian, where the
word jagrijl4JIQ was rendered j'tXIOII. As in Fairfax', GotJ.frtJ of
B.1ol·t:

II 'When Pha:bus next unclos'd his wakeful eye.
II Up rofo the Stxto. of t~t place proplwleo"

The paaage thcn in queffion is to be read dius •
Sexton. ut tlu", ht ill bll1lt/. [&.it.'
Con. Off, coxco",h!

Do..$berry would have thcm {'inion'd. 'The Sexton fays, it was
{pfticient if they were kept JJl fafe cuftody. and thcn goes out.
WheQ one of the watchmcn comes up to bind them. Conrade fays,
Off. coxcomh! as he fays afterwardS to the conftable, Away! J'/JII

IIrt /1M afs.-But the editor adds, 'I'ht oU '1l11lrlo gll'Vt tfII IIH
jirjl_",hragt fir jlild"g it 10 COIIrlltk. What there words mean I
don't know: but I fufpe8 the old quarto divides thc pafflge as 1.
have done. WAl.aUILToN.

Theobald hu fairly given the reading of the quarto.

LIJ
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DOOB. God's my life. wha-~·s the fcxtoa? let
llim write down--tbe pcincc" officer, coxcomb.
Come, bind them:-Thou naughty 'Varld: !

CON. Away! you arc an afs, you arc an afs.
DOGs. Doft thou not fufped my place? Daft thou

not fufpett my years ?-O that he were here to write

Dr. Warburton'saft'ertioR, astotheC!i''ty ofafix"" or/tlUfla.
may be fuppol'kd by the following ill Staqmdt'l Yn:#tIII
.., lINJ-r1b BHl iflIN £/lLitl, where c Is the Mafliyliaa priefWs :

II __ in foil MatTyla ~tten,
II 8~xl,."ofHefperidesfinagog." STE1!VENS.

UI lIN", lu ill batl.] J had conjectured that chcfe wonk fhouid
be given to Y~'1t1, 8Dd rem dllU-L~1 l/w", ~tl tinP hIDds.
I am.lill of O~JDon.thatthe pdTage belongs to Y"'K"; but, for the
trae reading of it, I ihould wifh to mope a IIMIch aeaIa emaIlIa
tion, which has fince bceIl fuggcfted to me in conveNtion by
Mr. S~c:DS-.u1 tIN", IN ill hllMi. ShakJpearc. 81 he obMrmlIO

• ~. ~, commonly ufes hlltUlfor!Jmul. TYIlWHJTT. I'
1\~-~ I It is plain that they were h_tI from a fabfequeut fpeech of
~ III; tl!./l. Pedro; II Whom have you 04"eudcd. maim, that you are ttt.
v .t1",,';1~e,ue.. ."tI to your mfweei" STllnlU.

~..u~&1-' 01", ta't'IIIr!/] The old copies rea~ and thefe words mike
~,"A"'5'~' a part of the taft fpetth, II Let them be 10 the hands if coxc.",~"·

, The prefent regulation was made by Dr. Warburton, and has been
adopted by the fubfequent editors. Ojfwas formerly fpelt of. In
the early editions of thefe plays a broken {entence (like that before
~,-ullhn. IN i. tN ham/s-) is almoft always corrupted by being
racked, through the ignorance of the tranfcriber or printer. to the
fubfeqoent words. So, in ClWi.'"I11U, inftead of

II You {hames of Rome! yoo herd of-Boils and plagues
.. Plaifter you o'er!"

we haTe in the folio, 16%3, and the fubfequent copies,
.. You fhames ofRome, you! Herd ofboiluud plagues." &c.

See at" MNtJllw fir M'QJur~.
. Perhaps, however, we fhoold read and regulate the paffage thua:

Ver• .ullIN.. h~ ill Ih~ hilUS if-[the law. IN might IJIlVt VI
tnrirtllD19']

COD. C,xc_IJI MALO I".
There is nothing in the old quarto different in this fcene from

the common copies, except that the names of two a80rs, Xry
and COtWkJ, are placed at the beginning of the {peeches, inftead. of
the proper wordt. J08NIOK.

I
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IDe dowll-«D all I-but, maftcrs, rememberJ that I
am an afs J though it be not written down. yet
forger not that I am an ars :-NoJ thou villain, thou
art full of piety, u 1hall be proved upon th~ by
good witn~fs. I am a wife fellow; and, which ill
more, an officer; 1lDd, which is more, a .bou1bolder ;
and, which is more, as pretty a piece of flefh as any
is in Meffina j and one that knows the lawJ go to;
and a rich fellow enough, go to; and a fellow that
hath had loffes; and one that hath two gownsJ

and every thing handfome about him :-Bring him
away. 0, that I had been writ down-an ars!

[Exeunt.

ACT V. SeE N E I.

Before LEONA,TO'S Hguft.

Enter LEONATO ""Ii ANTONIO.

AN'l'. If you go on thus, you will kill youcfelf;
And 'tis DOt wifdomJ thus to fecond grief
Againft yourfelf.

LEON. I pray thee, ceafe thy counfd.
Which faU. into mine ears as profitlefs
·As water in a fieve: give not me counfel j

Nor let no comforter delight mine ear,
'But fuch a one whofe wrongs do fuit with minco
Bring me a father, that fo lov'd his child,
Whofe joy of her is overwhelm'd like mine.
And bid him (peak of patience II

.• A"tI f,itl hi",~~ JtIIimce •J .Read-
II And 6id him {peak to"" of patience." RITSON.

Ll+
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Meafure his woe the length and breadth of mineo,
-And let it anfwer every ftrain for ftrain;
As thus for thus, and fach a grief for fuch,
In every lineament, branch, fhape, and form:
If fuch a one will fmile, and ftroke his beard;
Cry-farrow, wag! and hem, whenhe fhould groani'

, cr:J-jorrrnu. 'WIlgI tI1ItI ~111. 'W1Jn. k Jl;oll/J zrv-;] The
iJumo 1600 and folio 16:23. read-

.. AndfrA'rD'W. 'WIlggr. cry hau." &c.
Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope-

.. And btJitIw. wag." Icc.
Mr. TheobaId-

• .. And forrow -3r." &c.
Sir.Tho. Hanmer and Dr. Warburton

.. And forrow 'fJJtIi<ur," &c.
Mr. Tyrwhitt-

• .. And forrow gll~." &c.
Mr. Heath and Mr. T: Warton-

.. Andjorrrnuittl cry hem." &c.
I bad inadvertently 06ered

.. And.ft"J wagl" &e.
Mr. Ritfon-

.. And {orrow <JJ,·IIZZn:J." &c.
Mr. Malone-

.. 1. forrow wag." !ce.
Bot I am pcrfuaded that Dr. Johnfon'. explanation u well II

arrangaDCllt of the ori2inal worda. is appofia: and jufl:: •• I can
not (Cay. he) but think the true meaning~ than It is imagiDecL

Ifflldt II tJIU 'Willj_il,. /lIItIJlrvlr his IHllrtl.
AIItI,pmJ'W, 'WIlgI cry; hr"" 'WMt IHjJ;o./JZ-. &e.

That is, • If he will fmile. and cry jfW'rOlUJ IJ, gosul mel hem
inftead of~t' The order in which - and cry are placed.
is harlb. and this rlhnefs made the fenCe miftaken. Range the
words in the common order. and my reading will be fn:e from all
diiiculty.

11fIlCh II tJIU 'Willj",i/,. _ Jb* hU IN.rtl.
Cry,jorrrnu. rwag! atlhr.. 'Whn hrj/JoM/JK"DIl1Z_IJ

Thu. far Dr. Johnfon; and in my opinion he has left fucceeding
critic:b nothing to do refpeffing the 'palTa~ before us. Let me.
however. claim tile honour of fuppornng hIS opinion.

To Cry--CIl'" 4'WIlJ I WII once an expreffion oftrinmph. So. in
AttJlllfhu. I comedy. 1,40: cr -I may Dow fay. Cllrril'UNlJ""
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~
h grief with proverbs; make misfortune drunk

...f YL °th candle-waiters;· bring him yet to me,
o nd I of him will gather patience.

fir$:
Again, ihitl~";: •• --Now grievous filTrJ'W~ 11111/ Ct"~ tl'WaJI"
Again, at the conclo6on of Barnaby Googe's third Ellog:

.. 80m chcftnm have I there in fton:,
co With chcefe and pleafaunt whaye;

.. God fends me vinayles for my ncde,
• I. And r fynge Ca" tzrWa.J~!"
A~, as Dr. FfnDer obfervea to me, ia George WidJen'.

Pbila"t~, J6u:
.. Why fhonld we grieve or r.ine at that1
., HangfolTrJ'W I care will kiD a cat."

80rrIJIW golJjl is a1fo (as I am dured) a common exclamation of
hilarity evcn at this time. in Scotland. 80rrtJtW 'WillI might have
been Juft fuch another. The verb, to 'Wag, is feveral times .ufcd

~
Dthor in the fenfe of to gtI, or /MKI oJ!.

The rinee, in the Firll Part of ul H""7IY. Aa II. fc. iv.
lays- I .They cry INmI and bid you play it off." And Mr. M.
Mafon obferves that this exprdliOD alfo occurs in AsION Lilu ",
where Rofalind fays-u There bars are in my heart j' and Celia
replies--co H~1II them away." The foregoing examples fgfticiently 0

prove U1e exclamation bnn, to have been of a COIIUC tum. -
STI.EVENS.

• -- 1tUI1~ ",isflrltlll~ tl17III1
Wilh candle-wallers j] This may mean, either walb away his

Corrow amoDg thofe who fit up all night to drink, and in that fenfe
may be ftyled -Jl~rs of CillltikS j or overpower hia misfortunes by
{wallowing flap-dragons in his glafs, which are defcn"bed by
FalfWF as made ofCtltuiks' mtl.s. STIITlld. . .

This is a very difficult palfage, and hath not, I think, been
{atisfa~orily cleared up. The explanation I fhall offer, will give,
r believe, as little fatisfiffioRj Dot I will, however, venture it.
~~tI~~-'WQjim is a term of cOD~~mpt for fcho~ars: thas JODfon.
In Cy1fthia', Rrv~Is, Afl III. fc. 11: II -- fpOlled by a whorefon
book-worm, a ctzNlkJWaJl~r." In 'l1H AlItillUlry, Aa III. is a
like term of ridicule: II He fhoald more catch your delicate court
ear, than all your head-fcratchers, thumb-biters, kutr}JWaJl~rs of
them all." The fenfe then, which I would allign to Shakfpeare,
is this: .. If fuch a one will patch grief with proverbs,--eaft Dr

~fVtr tIN 'UXJlUrtil ofhis lri¢" rutit/} irtJV~rhialla.Ji1fgs j--make mis
fortune drunk with candle-wallers,--illliif.1 1IIisforlll1l~. 'I' rmtk,.
hi"'.filf i11ft1l}ihk t. t& Jlroln of it, hy th~· cOlI'Wrfat;'1f Dr l.nI
lmIIifllll of1,.I.rs; tIN /roirlllirnr if Ih~ lamp, IlItt ., :fiIUti II
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But there is no fucb man: For, brother,.men
Can counf.el, and fpeak ctmlfort to that grief
Which they themfelvel not feel; but, taftiag it,
Their c6unfe1 turns to paffion, which before
Would give preceptial medicine to rage,
Fetter ftrong madner. in a filken thread,
Charm ach with air, and agony with words:
No, no; 'tis aU men's office to fpeakFatience
To thofe that wring under the load 0 forrow i

But DO man's vinue, nor fuflKiency,
To be fo moral, when he fhaU endure .
The like himte1f: therefore give me no counfel :
·My griefa cry louder than advertifcment.!

AN'!'. Therein do men frorn childrennothingdifltt.
LEON. I pray thee, peace j I will beftdh andbloodi

For there was neyer yet philofopher,
That could endure the' tooth-ach patiently;
However they have writ the ftylc of gods," •

lmllttm ".ttm.H P.uh, in the fente of mending a defea or breach,
()CCDn in H_ut, Ad V. fc. i:

u 0, that that earth, which kept the world in awe,
II Should pQtch a waD, to expef the winter's flaw:'

WIlALLIT.
J __ tlJ/lfJ advertifement.] That i&, than llIlm""i/iDlI, than.,,]

i~~Bi.. JpHNSON. '

.. Ht1Wt'V~r thq hlZ'U~ writ the lyle of gods,] ThiI alIada 10
the extravagant titles the Stoics gave tbeir wife men. Sapm iilt
.'fllII DiU, tJl: Pllri, 'vit';I. Scnec. Ep. S9. lll}itn' f'ID tIII/twlil'l/;'
I'll", h_11I' Jill/illS bMlIS dI. Sapletll "ihi fi ",ituJris "jlilllllL.
Deus 7I0Il v;",iI fapieatcmftlicitau. Ip. 73. W.u.s uno".

Shakfpeere might have,~ this Cxpremon, wi.chouc _ylCo
quaintanee wilh the hype.boJ.cs of lbDiciTIII. By the)yJ. t/~,
he llleant III exalted lanr-r l flloCA U we may WA>ofc wClllld be
written by bciPp. fupenor to homan calamitil:a. aDa theMforc re
garding them With aeglea and coIdnefs.

BelWDOllt and Fletcher have the tinneexpre6iOll iR the 6ri of
Ueir F"" PI..1,;" 0",:

.. Adieu deth make women philofoplaen,
II AndfuPl tIleir dUldrca ~Wt.uJl oj,"'." SUIVUS,
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And made" a pi1h It £hance and fuft'erance.S

AN". Yet bend not all the hann Upon yourklf:
Make thore,. that do offend you, fuffer too.

L8oN. There thou fpeak'ft reafon: nay, I "ill
do fa:

My foul doth tell me, Ha.() is hely'd;
And that 1hall Claudio know, fo thall tae pri1'l'Ct'~

And all of them, that thus difhorrour her.

E7IUr Drm PEDRO tlnd CLAUDIO.

A.N~. Herecomes the priece, and Claudio, haOHr.
D. PEDRO. Good den, good den.
CLAUD. Good day to both of you.
LE()N. Hear you, my lords,-
D. PEDRO. We have fome haae, Leonaca.
LEON. Some hifte, my lordI-well, farey.u.~ll,..

mylcmi:- .:
Are you fa hafty now?-wdl, aU is one.

D. PIlDlt o. Nay, do not quarrel with us, good old
man.

Allrr. If he could right himfelf with: quarreling,
Some t>fJU would lie low. ."

CUrJD. Who wrong:; him?
LEON. Marty.

Thou, thou 6 OOft wrong me; thDu di1rc:mbler.
thou:.-

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,
I fear thee not.

S Atrtl.au II ;ijh tit chance aDd fwrerance.J AUlldes toth~ir

mnoul apathy. WU.BUIlTOlf.

'I1ae old copies read-;lIjh•. Corre&d by Mr. Pope. Mir.OlU.
; • iln. thou - ] I have rcpc&tod til, word__• foe ~ fake.
,.r ..eafwc. Snn &n. " ..:
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CLAUD. Marry,~ew my hand,
If it fhould give your age fuch caufe of fear:
In faith, my hand meant nothing to my fword.

LEON•. Tufh, tufh. man, never fleer an4 jeft at
me:

I (peak not like a dotard, nor a fool;
As, under privilege of age, to brag
What I have done being young, or what w~uld do..
Were I not old: Know, Claudio, to thy head,
Thou haft fo wrong'd mine innocent child and me,
That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by,
And, with grey hairs, and bruife of many days,
Do challenge thee to trial of a man. .
I fay, thou haft bely'd mine innocent child;
Thy" {lander hath gone throu~~ an4 through her

heart,
And fhe Iyes buried with her anceftors:
O! In a tomb whC!re never fcandal {lept,
Save this of her's, fram'd by thy villainy.

CLAUD. My villainy!
LEON. Thine, Claudio; thine I fay.
D. PBDRO. You fay not right, old man.
LEON. My lord, my lord.

I'll prove it on his body, if he dare;
Defpite his nice fence,s and his active prad:ice,
His May of youth, and bloom of luftyhood.

CLAUD. Away, I will not have to do with you.
LBON. Canft thou fo ~ffme16 Thou haft kill'<i

. my child,
If thou kill'ft me, boy, thou 1halt kill a man.

S Ikhiu his Get fence,] i. eo defence, or IIti11 in the {cience o(
_ing, or defence. Dovel.

, C-'Ji tho. ft dafF "II '] Thi~ iJ a country word, Mr. Pope
tdJa 01, lignifying, i4at. It may be Co; but that iJ not the
cxpofilioD here; To.,I and tIo,ff an: {ynonymous lUIP, ..
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AN".. He {hall kill two of us, and mcn indeed:'
But that's no matter; let him kill one firft ;
Win me and wear mc,-Jet him anfwer me:
Comc, follow me, boy; come, boy, folJow me: I

.Sir boy, l'lJ whip you from your foining fence; 9

Nay, as I am a gentlemall, I will.
LE.ON. Brother,-
AN".. Content yourfelf: God knows, I lov'd my

niecc;

mean to 1.' Djf: which is the very fente required here, and what
Leonato would reply, upon Claudio's faying, he would have nothing
to do with him. THEOBALD.

Theobald has well interpreted the word. Shak.fpeare wa it
more than once. Thus, in K. Hntry JY. P. I: -

.. The nimble-footed mad-cap Prince of Wales•

.. And his comrades. that ~'ti the world afide.n
Again. in the comedy before us: . •

II I would have tltzff'ti all o&her rerpe8l," &c.
Again. in'1'ht Lavrr's COIII,laml:

.. There my whitt R:ole of chaftity I @ff'ti."
It is. perhaps. of Scottifh origin. as I find it in ..lIN 'rim, ,xullntl

IIISIi tkkBa"ill 'T"al{ft illlil.lit PHILOTt7S, &c. Edinburgh, 1603:
.. Their tltz.ffillK does us fo undo." STEtVEl'll.

7 Ant. H,./hal/ltill t'U1t1 of lIS, &c.] This "rollN,..A1IIMIJ is the
trueft piaure imaginable of human nature. He had atromed the
chara&r ofa rage to comfort his brother. overwhelmed with grief
fOr his oo1r daughter's affront and difhonour i and had fevere1y
reproved him for not commanding his pa1Iion better on fo trying
~ occanon. Yet. immediately after this, no fooner does he begin
to fufpefi that his aK' and 'rIaI4l1r are llighted. but he falls into
the maR: intemperate fit of raJC himfelf: and all he can do or fay
i. not of power to pacify hIm. This ia copying nature with a
penetration and exactnefs of judgement pecUliar to Shakfpeare.
~s to the exprdlion. too, of his pasion. nothing can be more liigh!y
~ainted. W AI. BU"TO X.

I --co_, "oy, flllt1'W _:] Here the old copiea dellroy the
mcafure by reading-

.. --come.jir boy. COl1U. follow me:"
I have omitted the unnecdfary words. ST£I V i NJ.

9 -- foiningf"" i] FoilfitrK ia a term in fencing, and meaI1l
lim/fliNg. Dovel.
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ADd file is dead, flaader'd to dcu:h by villains ,
That dare as well anfwcr am~ indeed,
As I d.aft take a ferpcnt by the tongue:
Boys, apes, braggarts, Jacks, milkfopd-·

LEON. Brother Antony,
AN<f. Hold you content; What, man! I know

them, yea,
And what they weigh, even to the utmoll !Cruple:
Scambling,S out-facing, fafhion-mong'ring boys,
That lie, and cog, and flout, deprav,e and flander,
Go anticJdy, and fhow outward hideoufnefs,I

And fpeak off half a dozen dangerous words,
How they might hurt their enemies, if they durft,
And this is all.

LEON. But, brother Antony,-
AN<f. Come, 'tis no matter;

Do not you ,meddle, let me deal in this.
D. PEDltO. Gentlemen both, we will not wake

your patience.4

, StamM/III.] i. e. ftramMIII. The word is more than once
Uld by Shalifi,ease. Sec Dr. P.crq's note on the firll fpeech of
cbc play of .J:: H"".} Y. aucI likewife the Scots proverb. .. It iI
wd1 km'i ,oar fathcc', fon was never aft_birr." Aftadkr ill
ill litenl feafc, i. ODe who goa about amang bia frieDda toFt &
dinner, by the IrDh called a to/h,,.,,,. STBIlVEIlS.

j --~ 01rt1Vard. hidcou{nefs,] i. e. what in KillZ 1lntf'J r.
Ad III. fc. vi. is called--

.. --a buritlftit ofthc camp." STUV!KS.

4 -'WI 'WiU flot wakc)'Mr Jlllit1Iu,] This conveys a feu
timent that the {pcaker would bY no means have implied,-That
the patience of the two old men was Dot exercifecf, but ~ecp.
which upbraids them for infCQ,fibility under their wrong. ~.
fpcare muft haw: Wt'ote:

-- 'We 'Will ,,~t wrack-
i. e. defiroy your patience by tantalizing you. W AI.IUI.TON.

This ~mendation is very fpecious. and perhaps is rWit j E die
prefent reading may admit a congruous meaniDi wiili tefs diftU:Wtj"
than many other of Shakfpeare's expreflioua.
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My hean is Corry for your daughter's death r
But, on my honour, fhe was charg'd with nothing
But 1'1hat waa true, and very full ofproof.

LIJ.ON. My lonl, my lord,-
D. PEDRO. I will not hear you.
bo~ .~?

Brother, away: I-I will be heard ;-
AN<f'.· And thai!,

Or fome of us will fmart for it.
[Exl'Unt LEONATO and ANTONIO.

£liter BENEDICK..

D. PEDRO. See, fee r here comes the man we went
SO feek.

CLAUD. Now, 1ignior! what news!
BENE. Good day, my lord.
D. PMDRO. Welcome, 1igniof: You are almoft

come to part almoft' a fray.

The old men hhc been both very angry aDd outrageous; the
~ tdU thea tbIt be and Claudio gill., wake theirJIlt" j

will DOt any looF fon:c them to IIIIIMn the~ of dlDfc
whom, though dlcy look OD them II enemies, they cannot n:fift.

JORNIO••
1Y.I" I bdieve, is the original word. The ferocit'J of wild

beafta ia overcome by not (uflCring them to.fleep. 11', viII .,
wake Jt1IIr ptztinlc" therefore meaDS. we wiD fOJbcar any furtha
provocation. HI K U T • '

The fame phrafe occma in O/~ :
.. T1iou hadJI: been better have been born a 110&.
or Thanan{wu my 'IIId'a' wrath." SnlVUIL

5 Br,lhrr. -J:-] The old copia. widloat rep to P1et~
lead-

Come, lJrDIlMr, IIWII)'. &c:.
I have omiucd lht meier. aDll ,..JamdaDt wonJ,.....,t..,. STlnIJlI.

• -- 10 jIlrl lIlmoft:-] This fec:cmd J_./I appean like a cafoM
iDfcnioo of the compofitor. AI the falfe U c:omplcle w.uhout it,
I wi1h the omiJlion of h 1wI been liceofed by eithcl of tb. anci&qc
copies. STUVIlfS.
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• CLAUD. We had like to have had our two notes
fnapped off with two old men without teeth.

D. PEDRO. Leonato and his brother: What
think'ft thou? Had we fought, I doubt, we .fhould
have been too young for them.

BENE. In a falfe quarrel there is no tru~ valour.
I came to feek you both.

CLAUD. We have been up and down to feek thee;
for we are high.proof melancholy, and would fain
have it beaten away: WlIt thou ufe thy wit?

BENE. It is in my fcabbard; Shall I draw it?
D. PEDRO. Doft thou wear thY'wit by thy fide?
CLAUD. Never any did fa, though very many have

been befide their wit.-I will bid thee draw, as we
do the minftrels; S draw, to pleafure us.

D. PlfDRO. As I am an hone1t IJlan, he looks
pale :-Art thou fick~ or angry? ,. .

CLAUD. What! courage, man! What thoug~
care kill'd a cat,6 thou haft mettle enough in thee·
to kill care.

BENE. Sir, I thall meet your wit in the career, an
you charge it againft me :-1 pray you, choofe ana·
ther f\.lbjed.

CLA UD. Nay, then give him another ftalf j this laft
was broke crofs.;

s I 'Will f,iti thu draw, til 'fm tiD th~ minftrels j] An alhrlioli
perha~ to' the itinerant jwo,ti.timu",. In what low efUmatioD
",;nft,.~/1 were held in the reign of Elizabeth, may be fecn from
Stat. Eliz. 39. C. iVa and the term was probably ufed to denote 3D'!
fort of vagabonds who amufed the people at particular feafoos.

DOUCI.

6 WNt thDIIKh care kill'd a cat,] This is a proverbial expreflioo.
See RfZ.J" P1YJflJt,IJI. DOVCI. .

. 7 N oJ, tlmtgiv, him _I/",flalfj &c.] An aU.lion to ti!ti1lf.
·See DOte, .AI.1. Lil, it, ACt IItle. iv•. WAU VI.TON.

.,
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D. PEDRO. By this light. he changes more and
J,llore j I think, he be angry indeed.

CLAUD. If he be, he knows how to turn his gir-
dIe!

BENE. Shall I fpeak a word in your ear?
CLA UD. God blefs me from. a challenge I
BENE. You are a villain j-I jeft not':-I will

make it good how you dare, with what you dare"
and when you dare :-Do me right,9 or I will pro
teft your cowardice. You have kill'd a fweet lady"

• -- 10 I.,." bis KifY1k.] We have a proverbial fpeech, IfIN lu
-17' kr. hil/l tIl?, tIN bllcH, of bis girdl,. But I do not know ita
onginal or meaning. JOHNSON. .

A correfponding expreBen is to this day nfed in Ireland-if
1", IJ, alrK?,· 1" bim tit lip bis broptr. Neither proverb, I believe,
has any other JDUIling than this: Ifhe is in a bad humour, let him
CInPloy himfclf till he ia in a better.

:br. Farmcr funillhes me :with an inftance of this proverbial
expreffion as ufed by· Claudio, from Wi1l'WOotl'r ltf,morialr, fol.
edit. r71.5' Vol. I. p. H 3' See letter from ~inwood to Cecyll,
from Pam, r601., abOut an affront he receIved there from tI1J

Blrgli,IJ..a: .. I faid what 1 fpake was not to make him angry.
He replied, if I were ang'ry, I lIIighl hi,." lIN b.clk of "!1 Kirtl/~
INhiJItl .,." So likewue, -Ccnrley o. iJH GlJ'IJn1III#lrlV O/iv".
C....-wt/I: .. --The next month he fwean by the livmg God,
&bat h~ will tllJ'D: them .ou~ of doors, and he does fa in his princely
way of~~, hllLling them 111,.", 1M b~1J.k1 if IlNiT gir"'"
behind them," STIEViNI.

. AgaiJl, in KlItI'V'r:J ill a/I'1'ratitr, ()1" Ih, Co.{t, HfRI/t, 166.... tign.
E: .. Nay, if the gentleman be angry, let him tum lIN blll:l/,s if
his gird/, IJtbilrt/.bim/' REID.

Large beJts were worn with the buckle herore, but for wreftling
dlc buckle was tI1nICld behind. to give the adverfary a fairer grafp
at the girdle. To tum the buckle behind, therefore. was a chal1en~

HOLT WHITE•

• \I D,,,,, rybt,] This phrafe occ~.~s in Juftice Silence's fang in
RilrK Hnrr:J JY. P. II. Act V. fe. 111. and was the ufual form of

_ cha1.lenge to ~ledge a bumper toall in a bumper. See note on the
f'oregoing patIage. Sn EVINI.

VOL. IV. M m
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and her death fhall fall heavy on you: Let me hear
from you.

CLAUD. Well. I will meet you. fa I may have good
cheer.

D. PEDRO. What. a feaft? a feaft?
CLAUD. I'faith. I thank him; he hath bid 9 meta

a calPs-head and a capon; the which if I do not
carve moO: curioufiy. fay. my knife's naught.-Shall
I not find a woodcock too? I

BENB. Sir. your wit ambles well; it goes eaflly.
D. PEDRO. I'll tell thee how Beatrice prais'd

thy wit the other day: I faid. thou hadft a fine wit;
'l'tw. fays fhe. a Ii," little 0,": No. faid I. II grtll
wit; Right. fays file. agreat grgfs (Jnt': NaJ. raid IJ I

good wit; Juft. faid fhe. it huffs no body: NaJ,faidlJ

the gentleman is wife; CerIa;',. raid file.. a 'Wife ga
t/eman: J NaJ. faid I. he hath the tOllgues; 'lbat I
hliroe, raid fue, for he }'Wore a t/Jing to me an Mon·

' ..- hid-] i. It. inrieed. So, in tri/IU~, AJ.t. I.
~.u;

Of I am DOt llitl to wait upon thia bride." - llalD.
• Shtzl/ J""jiIIti II woodcock ""] A .,../td, being(a~

to have no brains. was. proverbial term fOr a foolifh feIlGIV. See
'['IN Ln_ PrrHligJ, 16°5, and other comedies. Muon.

A tWfJOtlc«l, means one caught in a (pringe j alluding to the plot
apinft Benedick. So. in HmJn, (c••1,•

.. Why, as a·'WfIfII/rlKl to my own {pringe, Orrick."
Again, in lAw', 1A1Jo""" LDft, Alt IV. (c. iii. BUon fa,..
.. Tour 'WIDIinch ill • difh.'· Do17 CI.

I _ II 'fIJ!lr InlllrflUl1l :] Thi. jeft depending on the colloquial
are of words is now obfcure; perhaps we fhoUld read- v(r
gnltlnllllfl. or II _II 'Wifi nlngh ttl hr II CP'WIIrtl. Pcrhapl 'Ulift
gnttlntllll was in that age u(ed ironic:aUy, and always fOod for
ftll.Jftlbw. JOKHION.

We ftillludicroully call a man deficient in undcrltaoding-f
rwift..crr. STUVI HS.
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uy fliglt. whicb be foifworl 011 CJ'uejday monzillX J

tbere's a double tongue, there's two tongues. Thul did
fhe, an hour together, tranf-fhape thy particular
virtues; yet, at laft, file concluded with a figh, thpu
waft the propereft man in Italy.

CLAUD. For the which fhe wept heartily, and faid,
1bc~ared not.

D. PEDRO. Yea. that file die; bat yet, for all
that, an if fhe did not hate him deadly, fhe WQuid
love him dearly: the old man's daughter told us ..
all.

CLAUD. An, all; and moreover, God jaw him
wben he was hid in the garlkn.

D. PBDRO. But when fhall we fet the favage bull's
horns on the fenfible Benedick's head?

CLAuD. Yea, and text underneath, Here dwells
Be~dirlr. the 11Ulrried matt !
. BSNE. Fare you well, boy; you kno'f my mind;
I will leave you now to your goffip-like humour:
yOll break jeftl as braggarts do their blades, which,
God be thanked, hurt not.-My lord, for your
many couttefies I thank you: I muft difcontinue
your company: your brother, the baftard, is fled
from ~ffina: you have, among you, kill'd a [weet
and innocent lady: For my lord Lack-beard, there,
he and 1 thall meet; and till then, peace be with
him. [Exit BENEDICK.

D. PEDRO. He is in, earneft•
. CLAUD. In moft profound earnell. and. I'll war-

rant you, for the love of Beatrice.
D. P'EDR,O. And hath challeng'd ,thee?
CLAUD. MoLl: fmcerely.
D. PEDRO. What a pretty thing man is, when he

M m 2

,
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goes In his doublet and hofe, and leaves off his
wit! "

Enter DOGBERRY, VERGES~ alld the Watch. witb
CONRA~E and BoRACHIO.

CLAUD. He is then a giant to an ape: but then
is an ape a doCtor to fuch a man.

D. PEDRO. But, foft you, let be j J pluck up, my

" WbIlI a jTTtti thi/lg ",tz1I ;s, 'Whn #XJHS ;11 bis J.bkt..I
haft, Qntll~tlV~s oJf his 'Wit I] It. was cfteem a mark of levity aDd
'want of becoming gravity, at that time, to go iff th~ tlmJ,kt-tI
/x;ft, tz1Id UtnH off t~ clotd, to which this well-tumed nlrrf/i
alludes. The thoMght is, thal love makes a man as ridiculous, aDd.'
eKpofes him as naked as being in" the doublet and hofe without a
cloak. WAIlBURTON.

I doubt much concerning this interpreaciOlJ, yet am by DO

means confident that my own is right. I believe, however, thcfe
words refer to what Don Pedro had faid juft beforc-" And hath
chQllm~d thee?"-and that the meaning IS, What a pretty thing •
Glan is, when he is filly enough to throw off hi. cloak, and go in
his doublet and hofe, to Jijht i»r a woman? In cr," Mnry Wirun
ifWiffdJor, when Sir HUgh isloinx to engage with Dr. CaiDS. he
walks about in his doublet an hofe: II Pag~. And youthful ftill
in yourdOllbut Qffdh'!fr, thi. raw rbc!umatick day!"_" --There
i. reafona and uufes for it," fays Sir Hugh, aI1Dtling to the dael
he was going to fight.-I am aware that there was a particular
{pedes of fingle ~ombat called RQpi~r Qlid c!ool. j but I {uppo{e.
neverthe1efs, that when the fmall (word came into common ufe.
the cloak was genetaIly laid afide in duels, as tending to embarraiil
the combatants. MALQ5L

. Perhaps the whole meaning of the paJl'~ is this:-What an
inconfiftent fool is man, _ben he covers his body with clothes.
and at the fame time divetU himfelf of his undtrflanding! .

STUY8NlI.

S Bllt. /oft JOtI. let be;] The quart~ and firft folio read cor
ruptly-kt me H, which the editor of the {ecand folio, in order
to obtain fome fenfe. converted t~t!t 1M fee. I was once idle
enou~h to fuppofe that copy was of fome authority; but a minute
cxaaunation of it has !hewn me that all the alteration. made in ic
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heart. and be fad! 6 Did he not fay, my brother was
fled ?

DOGB. Come. you, fir; ifjuftice cannot tame you,
fbe {hall ne'er weigh more reafons in her balance: 7

nay. an you be a curling hypocrite once. you muft
be look'd to.

D. PBDRO. How now. two of my brother's men
bound! Borachio. one!

CLAUD. Hearken after their offence. my lord!
D. PBDRO. Officers, what offence have there men

done?
DOGB. Marry, fir, they have committed falfe re

port» moreover.' they have fpoken untruths; fecon
darily, they are flanders; fixth and laftly. they have

-l""" bely'd a lady; thirdly. they have verified unjuft
things: and. to conclude. they are lying knaves.

D. PBDRO. Firft. I a1k thee what they have done;
thirdly. I a1k thee what's their offence; fixth and
laftly. why they are committed; and, to conclude.
what you lay to their charge.

were merely arbitrary, and generally very injudicious. lA, h,
were without doubt the autnor's words. The fame expreffioD
occun again in AII'fIII.J flJrtl Ckojatro. Afl IV. fc. iv:

.. What's this forl Ah. It' ht. lit !It." MALONa.
If lit IN, is the tl1Je reading, it mull mean. /t' thillKt "1II11irt til

thtJ tlrt. I have heard the phrafe afed b Dr. lohnfon himfe1£
Mr. Henl obferves that the fame ex on occun in St. MIlIt.

uvii·49·
So, in

. :: 1
Again, in
lit. Itt IN...·

6 __ j

heart, and
, -If

ltetwcen "1

~- - ---- _.
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CLAUD. Rightly rcafODed. and in IUs Own did.
fion; and. by my troth. there's one meaning well
fuited. '

D. PEDRO. Wb.o have youoffmded.mafters. that
you are thus bound to your anf"er? this Ifamed
conftable is too cunning to be underftood: What',S
your offence?

BORA. Sweet prince. let me go no furtlter:to~
anfwer ; do you hear me, and let this cou~ kill me.
I have deceived even your very eyes: what .your
wifdoms could not difcover, there fhallow fools
have brought to light; who, in the night. over
heard me confeffing to this man, how Don John
your brother incenfed me to fiander 9 the lady Hero;
how you were brought into the orchard. and raw
me court Margaret in Hero's gannents; how you
difgraced her, when you fhould marry her: my vil
lainy they have upon ~ecord J which I had rather
feal with my death, than· repeat over to my filame:
the lady is dead upon mine and my mafter's falfe
accufation; and, briefly. I defire nothing ~ut the
reward of a villain.

D. PEDRO. Runs not thisfpeechlike iron through
your blood?

CLA.UD. 1 have drunk poiroD. whiles he uttcr'd it.
D. PEDRO. But did my brother fet thee on to

this ?'
BORA• Yea. and paid me richly for the praCtice of

it.

I --(JIU 7IYQlfi"g 'W,II/lIil,I. ] That is, ., -..illg is"1 itttf
-.1 tltfftmll I"'.!fit; the prince having alkcd the fitme qadioa ia
four modCl offpeech. JOHNSON.

lJ -- iDcens'd 7IY ID }Io"I", &c.' That is, incited me. The
'Word is uted in the fame fenfe in Ri&ktll/I. aU llnwy Fill.

, M. MASQl'l.
See Minfheu's DiB in v. M...CllU.

I

_J
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D. PJDR.O. He is compos'd and fram'd of trea..
chery:-

And fled he is upon this villainy.
CLAUD. Sweet Hero! now thy image doth ap..

In the rare &:~lance that I lov'd it firft.
DOGB. Come. bring away the plaintiffs j by this

time our Sexton hath reform'd fignior Leonatoof
the matter: And mafters. do not forget to fpecify,
when time and place filall fene. that I am. an
&fs.

YERG. Here. here comes mafter fignior Leonato,
and the Sexton too.

.
Re-enter LIONATO alUl ANTONIO. 'llJith the Sexton.

LEON. Which is the villain? Let me fee his eyes;
That when I note another man like him. •
I may avoid him: Which of thefe is lie ?

BORA. If you would know your wronger. look on
~.

LEON. Art thou the fiave. that with thy breath
haft kilI'd

Mine innocent child?
BORA. Yea. even I alone.
LEON. No, not fo. villain j thou bely·ft thyfelf;

Here ftand a pair of honourable men.
A third is fled. that had a hand in it:-
I thank you, princes. fer my daughter's deatb:
Record it with your high and worthy deeds I

"Twas bravely done. if you bethink you of it.
CLAUD. I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet I muft fpeak: Choofe your revenge yourfclfJ
Mm ...
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Impofe me t9 what penance ~ your invention
Can lay upon my fin: yet'1inn'd I not~
But in miftaking. '

D. PEDRO. By my foul, nor I;
And yet, to fatisfy this good old man,
I would bend under any hea.vy weight
That he'll enjoin me to.

LBON. I camiot bid you bid my' daughter live,
That were impoffible; but, I pray you both~

Poffefs'the people J in Meffina hereyd. VI. I"HO"w innocent fhe died: and, if your love

6 "---u'n labour aught in fad invention, ..
-4{-I I Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb,.

And fing it to her bones j fing it to night :
To-morrow morning come you to my houfe;
And fince you could not be my fon-in-Iaw,
Be yet my nephew: my brother hath a daughter,
Almoft the copy of my child that's dead,
And fhe alone is heir to both of us ; ..
Give her the right you fhould have given her coufin,
And fo dies my revenge. .

CLAUD. 0, noble fir,

" Impofe 111I Itl whiZl jnuzIlU-] i. e. (tllIImallll me to undergo
whatever penance, &ce. A talk. or exereife prcferibed by way of
punifument for a fault committed'at the Univerfities, is yet called
(as Mr. Steevens has obferved in a former note) an illlJDJitiult.

MALONE.

J •Pofi'efs Ib, I'tlpl" &ce.] .To p..I1'.(r, in ancie~t language. fi~es.
to "'firlll. to make acquaInted ·WIth. So, lD erhtt M,rc1H.utt ef
Ymiu:

.. Is he yet ptlffifs'ti how much you would 1"
Again, ihiti:

.. I have po.l1di't1 your grace of what I purpofe."

~
STEEVENS•

.. Antijh, 'altlllr u hrir ItJ htlth of "';] Shakfpeare fcerns to have
orgot what he had made Leonato fay. in the fifth feenc of the firft

Aft to Antonio, .. How now, brother; where is my coufin }-our
fonl hath he provided the mufickl'" ANONYMOUS.
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Your over-kindnefs doth wring tears from ·me !
I do embrace your offer; and difpofe
For henceforth of poor Claudio.
: LEON. T~-morrowthen I will expect your eom-

mg;
To-night I take my leave.-This naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to Marg~et.

Who) I believe, was pack'd in all this wrong/
Hir'd to it by your brother.

BORA. No. by my foul. file was not;
Nor knew not what fhe did. when £he fpoke to me;
But always hath been juft and virtuous,
In any thing that I do know by her.

DOGS. Moreover, fir. (which. indeed. is not un..
der white and black.) this plaintiff here. the of
fender. did call me afs: I befeech you. let it be
remembered in his punifhment: And alfo. the watch
heard them talk of one Deformed: they fay. he
wears a key in his ear. and a lock hanging by it; 6

J Who, I h~/i~, was pack'd ilt til/this wroltg.] i. e. combined;
an accomplice. So. in Lord Bacon's Works, Vol. IV. p. z69'
edit. 1140: .. If the Ul"ne fhall be this, that whatever fhaIl-be done
for him, fhaIl be thought done for a number of perfons that /hall
be laboured and/aad--." MALONE.
, So, in Kiltguar:, .
. .. --fnuffS and/ac1:ings of the dukes:' SnEvENs.

Again, in M~/<rJi/l's Mrmflirs, p. 90: .. --he W8I a {pecial
iDftnu:aent of helping my Lor:d of Murray and Secretary Lidington
to /tiel: up the filft fnend1hip betwixt thc two queens," &c.
, . , REED.

6.--Ix 'UNtlrl II key in his ear, _ti II lock bllllgittg ~ it i]
There could DOt be a pleafanter ridicule on the fafhion, than the
conftable's defCRllt on his own blunder. They heard the con
fPiraton fatirize the fajhitm i whom they took to be a man fur
.named lkfir.tI. 'rhia the conftablc applies with exqui6te
humour to the courtiers, in a defcription of one of thi: moft
tantaftiA:al fafhions of ,that timc, the men's wearin~ rings in their
ears, and indulging a favouriw lock of hair, WhlCh W3l. brought
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and borrows money in God'. name;' the whicK
he hath ufed fo long, and never paid, that now
men grow hard-hearted, and will lend nothing for
God's fake: Pray you, e.x:amine him upon that
point.

LEON. Ithankthce for thy care and honeftpains:
DOGB. Your worlhip fpeaks like a moil: thank

ful and reverend youth; and I praife God for
you.

before, and tied with ribbol1l, and called • '--loci. Apnct
this fafhion William Prynne wrote his trutile, called, lf1:M U.·
kv~(y.ifs of LDV~·Loch. To this fantaftick. mode Fletcher alluda
in his CupiJ's R~'Tm'g~: II This morning I brought him a new
perriwii with II loci lit it-And yonder'4 a know come baa _rr'
II .k hi his ~.,.." ABd again. in his W'tJ1fUDI-Htd,,.: .. - H 1
cowd endure an ear with a /HIt in it. or a platted loci." Icc.

WAIl.UIlTO••

Dr. Warburton, I believe. hal here (as he frequently does,)
refined a little too much. There is no allufion. I conceive, to the
fathion of wearing riDgJ in the ears (a &fuion which our author
himfelf followed). The pleafantry fcems to confift in Dogbrrry".
{uppofing that the loci whkh DEFOIlMIi:D wore. mull have a key
to it•
. Fynes Moryfon m.a very particular account that he has given

.af the drefs of Lord ~ODtjOY, (the rival. and afterwards the friend
of Robert. Earl of ElTex.) fays. that his bair was II thiane on the
head, where he wore it fuort. except a locl. u_"" !Hi kit ,arr.
which he nourilbed the time of this warre. rthe Irilb. "War. i4
1599.] and being woven up. hid it in his neck under his ru&."
lTINUUY. P. 11. p. H' When he was nOE on {ervice. he
probably _are it in a dift"erent {afhion. The portnit of Sir Ed
ward Sackville. Earl of Dor{et. painted by V.atKlyck. (ftOW .i
Know-Ie., exhibits this lock with a large knotted. nllbud at the
end of it. It ha.ngs under the ear on the left fide, and reaches u
low as where dIe ftar is now wom by the bights of the garter.

The fame fafhion is .tluded to in an epigram ahady quetecl;
II Or wbat he doth with fueh a hone-tail-Ioti'" Ire. .

M,.;Loal•
• -- all" borrows -", ,.. God's aamt;] i. e. is a coftIIDOIt

beggar. 'This alludes. with too mach lerity. to tM .J 7th "terre of
the xixth chapter of Pm~,,",: .. He that ti"feCh to die poer.
kllt/ttb""" ,ht,ur'''' STI.Ylkl.

'. ."
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LEON. There's for thy pains.
DOGB. God fave the foundation! 9

LEON. Go. I difcharge thee of thy prifoner. and
I thank thee.

DOGS. I leave an arrant knave with your WOf

fhip j which. I befeech your worfhip. to correCt
yourfel£, for the example of others. Godkeep
Jour worfhip; I willi yoW' worfuip well J God re.
110re you to health: I humbly give you leave to
depart j and if a merry meeting may be willi'd.
God prohibit it.-Come. neighbour.

[Exeunt DOGBERRY. VERGES, and Watch.
LEON. Until to-morrow morning, lords. farewelL
AN.,.. Farewell. my lords; we look fQl" you to~

morrow.
D. PEDRO. We will not fail.
CLAUD. 'To-night I'U mourn with Hero.

[Exeunt D. PEO&.O aud CLAUDIO.

LEON. Bring you thefe fellows on; we'll talk
with Margaret.

How her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow.a

[Exeullf.

9 Got!JIIW lIN foundation I] Such was the c:dnmary phrafe e8I"

ployed by thole who recciwd aI.a at the gata of religious houfes•.
Dogberry, bownu, in the plri:nt inftuce, might haTe de1igned
III fay_CO God Cave dleJil-4n'I" STUVSK••

a -lewdfiUo-w.] Lt-wtl, in this, and fevcral other infbaca,
has not its common meaning, but merely fignifies--lolU.. So, iQ
Xi"K Richa,.tl JI1. AB I. fe. ill: A

.e But you oauft trowble him with k-rutl eomplaints~ .
~EEVBN ••

r-4.-.-'-;'-~-·-.$.--=-~--;"-HI'--;~-~y ..l\IIJ .....~.. .d~
~fT~ / -r
J'~f~Jv.·

~!1~J-h,fPx;;Ai't:nuL~ ktt&.#1
~.,;., ,,-kil.

,,)1{?~1)~~ ~4 ~~ ~e ."

..
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seE NEIl.

LEONATO'S Garde1l.

E1IItr BENEDICK a"d MARGARET, "'ttl;"g.

BENE. Pray thee, fweet miftrefs Margaret, de
ferve well at my hands, by helping me to the fpeech
of Beatrice.

M A RG. Will you then write me a fonnet in praire
of my beauty?

BENE. In fo high a ftyle, Margaret, that no man
living fhall come over itj for, in moft comely truth,
thou deferveft it.

MARG. To have no man come over me? why,
fhall I always keep below ftairs? J

BENE. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's
mouth, it catches.

J 'Ttl J-v~ "D fIUlll CD1M over 1M' 'lJJh.J,/htl1l I tllWII.J1 ~J below
fillirl '] I fappa(e, every reader will find the meaning.
, . JOHNSOll",

Left he fhoald not, the following inftance from Sir Afton'l
Cockayne's P_ is at his fervice:

I< But to prove rather he was not beguil'd,
II Her he D'~r-Ctl_, for he got her with child."

And another, more appofite~ from Marlton's 11l/tltillJ~ C..,tji,
1613 :

I< Alas! when we are once o'the falling hand~

I< ~man may eafily C_~ t1'Wr us." COLLINS.

Mr, Theobald, to procure an ohvioU6 fen(c, wowd read_How
flairs. But there is danger in any attempt to refurm a joke two
hundttd years old.

The (en(e, however,,,*"or whic~ Mr. 'fheobaldcontendJ, may be
'\ reftbted by '{uppofinf tbe lo(s of a word; and that our allthor

wrote-I< Why, thai I always keep mm below birs?" i, eo DC'\-er
{uiFer them to come up mto my bed-chamber, for the' pl.lrpofes of .
love. ST&EY.SKS. '. '. '. • ,.

.... .

,. .. I ..... ", ..
. .. ,.
~
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MARG. And your's as blunt as the fencer's foils;
which hit, but hurt not.

BENE. A moft manly wit, Margaret, it will not
hurt a woman; and fo, I pray thee, call Beatrice:
I give thee the bucklers. 4 '.

MATl.G. Give us the fwords, we have bucklers of
our own.

BENE. If you ure them, Margaret, you muft put'
in the pikes with a vice; and they are dangeroui
weapons for maids.

MARG. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, ,!"ho,
1 think, hath legs. [Exit MARGARET.

BENE. And therefore will come.

crbe god of /we,
crbat fits abwe,J

And knows me, and knows me,
How pitiful I deftrue,- '

[Sipging.J

• --lgi<v~ tbu tht hudlm.] r fuppofe that ID giw Ib~ IJluM:r~

Is, tD yklti, or to lo.J IJ.J Izll thDughts if Jifmc~, fo tlJlJntm abjic~r~.
The rell deferves no comment. JOH N so N.

'. Greene, in his Second Part of CI17I'J-Catcbillg, 1 S92, ufea the
fame expreffion: •• At this his mafter lau~ht, and was glad, for
fUrther advantage, toJMti tIN hucUers to h15 prentife." .

Again, in AlI'011UlIl1re'Ver r~x'ti, a comedy 'by Rowley, 1632:
.. - into whofe hands.!he thrufta the weapol15 fiift, let him lal~ uj
lbe b.clkrs:' .
Again, in Decker's SatirrJ11Iiljlix:

.. C~ge one of them to laIr .1'& In<<iUr' againft that hail'
mon~ Horace."
Aga.an, in Chapman's MO.J-tiaJ, 16/1 :

.. And now I lay the huellen at your feet:'
Again, in E'II~ WtI_ ;11 INr HII.",OIIr, 1609:

.. -if you lay down tIN blUlkrs, )"ou lofe the vi&ry."
Again, in P. Holland's tranGation of Pliny's Natural Hifisry, B. X•.
CII. xxi: ..-- it goeth againft his fl:omach (the cock's) to
,cdd the gantlet and gi'lll th~ 6.clkrs." ST isv EN s.

S 'lbe geti if IU'tlr, &c.] This was the beginning of an old foD~
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1'lneaR, in tinging; but in loving,-~nduthe
good fwimmer, Troilus the firft employer of pan
dairs; and Il whole book full of there qUOI1dam car.
pet-mongers.. whofe name. yet run fmoothly in the:
even road of a 1;>lank verfc.. why, they were never
fo truly tum'd over and over as my poor felf, in
love: Marry, I cannot fhow it in rhime; I have
try'd; I can fin,d out DO rhime to lady but haJJ}, an
innocent chime; for Jearn, born, a hard rhime j for
Jrbool, fool, a babbling rhime; very ominous end-
ings: No, I was not born under a chiming planer,
nor I cannot woo in feftival terms/'-

Ellter BEATllICE.

Sweet Beatrice, would'ft thou come when I called
thee? ,

BEA!J'. Yea, fignior, and depart when you bid me.
BENE. 0, fray but till then!
BBA'i. ,[,ben, is fpoken; fare you well now:~d

yet, ere I go, let~ ~o with that I came for,' which

by W. E. (William Elderton) a puritanical parody of ~bich, by
one W. Birl:h, under the title of 'TIN Compillillt of Q Si1l1ltr, ~l.

I",printd lit L.do", 6)' Akxalltkr LaC)' fir RilharJ A}}/vw, is ftiI1
extant. The words i~his mOl1llifed copy arc as follows:

.. Cfb~f0tlif /o<r;~, that fitl o!JO'W,

.. Dot lllO'W til, dDth l"o'UJ Ill,

.. HorwJUifJ that 'U1~ 6t." RITSON.

In Boum,s' Brnmtit, &c. 4to. bl.I. r593, is a fong, bcJiuiaI
.. The Gods of love
.. Which raigne above." STIiY'ItlU.

6 -ill teftival terms.) i. e. in fplendid pbraCeolfa1, Coch.
dilre1'l from co~mon language, as !lolidA}'I from comJllOD day..
Thus, Hot{pur, an K. Hnrry Ir. P. I:

.. With many ho/itlllJ and lady tn'11U." STIU'llh.

, -..,- 'With that 1((1~ for,) For, which is wanUnr in the 01.
II:Opy. was in{erted by Mr. Rowe. MALONS,
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iI~ with knowing what hath paffed between you and
Claudio.

BBN1!.. Only foul words; and thereupon I will
kifs thee.

BEA". Foul words is but foul wind, and foul wind
is but foul breath, and foul breath is noifome; there
fore I will depart 12nkifs'd.

BBl'fB. Thou haft frighted the word out of his
right fenre, fo forcible is thy wit: But, I muft tdl '
rhee plainly, Claudio undergoes my challenge;'
and elther I muft £hortly hear from him, or I will
fubfcribe him a coward. And, I pray thee now,
teU me, for which of my bad parts didft thou fidt
faU in love with me?

BBA.,.. For them all together i which maintain'p
fo politick a ftatt: of evil, that they wm not admlt
any good pa~ to intermingle with them. But for
which of my good parts did you firft fuffer love for
me?

BENE. Suffir 1(J'lJ~; a good epithet! I do fuffer
love, indeed, for I love thee againft my will. ,

BBA.,.. In fpite of your heart, I think; alas! poor
heart! If you fpite it for my fake, I will fpuc it
for yours; for I will never love that which my:
triend hates.

BBNE. Thou and I are too wire to woo pca.ce
ably.

BB"". It appean llDt in thia conkffion: there'S
Rot one wife man among twenty, that will praife
himfelf.

BBNB. An old, an old inftance, Beatrice, that
J

• -underJOCl.., cballnt~;] i. eo is fubjeCl to it. So, ill
C.l~h~!;"!J Aa ~n. ,fc. Y: .. -1I1r"'''~ thofe cmploym=ts,
w!JCrein! fhoald have caafc to ufe thee;" ST~IVUl'I.·
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Jived in.the time of g.ood neighbouts:9 if a man do
not erect in this age his own tomb ere he dies, IX'
fhidllive no longer in monument, than the bell
rings, and the widow weeps.

BEArr. And how long is that, think you?
BENE. Q!!eftion ?-Why, an hour in clamour,

and a quarter in rheum: S Therefore it is molt expe_
dient for the wife, (if Don WormJ his confcience•
find no impediment· to the contrary,) to be the
trumpet of his own virtues, as I am to myfelf: So
much for praifing myfelf, (who, I myfelf will bear
witnefs, is praife-worthYJ) and now tell me, How
doth your coufin ?

BEAT. Very ill.
JiENE~ And how do you?
BEAcr. Very ill.too.
BENE. Serve God, love me, and mend: there

will I leave you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Enter URSULA.

URS. l\1~am, you muft come to your uncle:
yonder's old coil at home: I it is proved, my lady

'.--in /h~ t;11lt Ofgood ttrigh~r:l i. Co :when men were not
enVIous.' but every one gave another his due. The reply is ex
tremely humourous. WARBOI.TON.

s. Q!!eftion ?-Why, an ho.r, Bee.] i. e. What a ~geftion's there.
QI' what a foolith queftion do you alk? But the Oxford editor.
not underftanding this phrafe. ~ontra&d into a nngle word. (of
which we have many inftances in.Engli1h) has fairly ftruck it out.
·WAI..uaTQ••

The phrafe occurs frequently in Shakfpeare, and means no more
than-JOM aft a 'l'uftiQ".. or that is th~ 'I'uftion. RITSON.

3 --old coil a/ hOl11t:] So, in King Hmry [Y. P. II. Aa lL
fc. iv: .. By the mars, here will be tid Utiso" See DOte on dUa
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Hero hath be~n falfely accufed, ;-dte/ prince. and
Claudio mightily abufed; and Don John is the au:'
thor of all, who is fled and gone: Will you come
prefently?

BEA". Will you go hear this news, fignior?
BENE. I will live.in thy heart, die in thy lap~

and be buried in thy eyes; .and, moreover, I will
go with thee to thy uncle's. . [Exeunt.

S C ENE III.

'l'he injide of a Church.

Enter Don PEDR.O, CLAUDIO, and AUetltklnts with
mujiclc and ,tapers.

CLA,UD. Is this the monument of Leonato?
A<i"fEN. It is, my lord.
CLAUD. [Readsfrom a/croll.]

Done to death I, ~v j/anderouJ tongues
Was the Htro that here lies:

Death, in guerdon 5 of her w1'ongs,
Gives her fame which ~ver dies:

paB"age. OM, (1 know not why) was anciently a common aug
mentative in familiar language.

Coilisbuftle,ftir. So, inKing 10hn: .'
U I am not worth this coil that's made for me." STElVl!NS.

4 D_ 10 tkath - ] This obfolete phrafe oceun frequently ill
..' onci<nfnl<m no.. in iii"'....·•¥,-. ,6>7 '..

II

To do 10
Fdir~ _n.

5 -'-iI
Conard's u.
The 'Verb, ;
King Hm1J

VOL. ;

[
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So tht life, that died with jbame,
Lives in death with glorious fame.

Hang thou tbere upon the tomb, [affixing it.
Praifing her when I am dumb.-

Now, mufick, found~ and.fing your folemn hymn.

SON G.

Pardon, Godd¢ if tbe nigbt~

trhoft that flew tby virgin knigbt ; 6

6 'l'hoft that jktw thy 'Virgill knight;] KlIight, in its original
figQiication. means filhrMr, or /8/il, and ill this fc:.nfe may be
feminine. Helena, in AI/'s 'We/J that nu/s 'IW/J. ufes bright in the
fame fignification. JOHNSON. ..

Vugin 'lliKht is virgin hero. In the times of chivalry, a'Virgill
bright was one who had as yet atchieved no adventure. Hero
had as yet atchieved no matrimonial one. It may be added, that
a 'l?irgill '1right wore no device on his fhidd, having no right to
any till he had deferved it.

So, in 'l1H Htflo"J ofCll'lIIfJII, Ktsight of tIN GJ4n Shk/J, ace.
J599:

.. Then as thOIl (cem'ft in thy attire a virp. hight to be•

.. Take thou thisjhkld likewife '1'1»hi"," &C.
It a~, however, from feveral paililges in SpenCer's FIZn-u
~IIH", B. I. c. vii. that an ideal order of this name was fuppofed.
as a compliment to ~eenElizabeth's virginity :
. .. Ofdoughtie knigh~whom fury land did ru
• .. That noble order hight of ltIaitle7rJHd:'

Again. B. II. c. ii:
.. Order of ",tIitInh,d the moil reuown'd:'

Again, B. U. c. ix :
.. And nwnbn;d be mongft knights of",aitle1lIHd."

On the books of the Stationers' Company in the year r594-, la'
c.ntered, If .-'-Phcander~ 11UlJtIe7r l"igbt:' STEEVENS.

I do not believe that any aUaieo was here intended to HerQ'.
having yet atchieved or no matrimonial adventure." DiQ1rIZ's hnght
or Yirgill lnight, was the commoll poetical appellation of virgins,
in Sbakfpeare's time. .

So, in lfbe'T'WtJ NDhle Kin/111m, 1634:
. .. 0 facred, fhadowy. cold and conftallt qUeeB.

.. who to thy femole i1Sigbtl

3
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For tbl flJbirbJ withfiJIIgl rI' 'WO~J
Round about ber tomlJ tbey go.

Midnight.. • 'In' Il1Ol1li ;
Help ItS to flgb a7lfi grDfIIIJ

H~tJYIi/YJ htfl'lJily:
GmwsJ YtffW"J adyield ]bU" dead,
erill deatb lJe utteredJ

1

lka'lli/YJ hefl'l)i/y.

CLAUD. NowJ unto thy bones ~ood night!
Yearly will I do this nre•

.' D. PEDRO. Good. morrowJ mafters; put your
torches out:

The wolves have prey'd; and lookJ the gentle

Before the ~~ls of Ph<EbusJ round about
Dapples the drowfy eaft with fpots of grey:

Thanks to you allJ and leave us; fare you well.
CLAUD. Good morrowJ mafters; each his fevera.l

way•

•• Allow'a no 1II0re blood than will make a blufh,
.. Which is their order's robe,--o"

Apin, more appofitely in Spenfer'. FlU".! ftllNW, Bo nl. c. xii:
.. Soon as that virgbr bULbI he Caw m place, .
.. His wiebel boObs iD hal he overthrew."

MALONE.

This taft inftance will by no means apply i for the *Virgitl mgbl
is the maiden Britomart, who appeared m the aecoatrernentl of a
hiZbt, and from that circomftaoce W1II fo cIeDolDiuMed.

STIIV.N..
, triU tk.,b lit 1IlIffl.,1 I do DOt prcdCf. to uaclerftaa4 this Une,

which to me IppearS botIa defeaire m feftfc and metre. I fllppofc
two words haveDeen omitted. which perhaps were-

rrill fongs of tktllb k till",.,•• &c.
So. in Ki", Ridlllrli Ill:

.. Out on you, owls! nothing but/_gl oj'tlNth'"
STIIlVIN••

. N n 2
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D. PEDRQ. Corne, let us h~nce, and put on other
weeds j

And then to Leonato's we will go.
CLAUD. And, Hymen, now with luckier i1fue

. fpeed's,
lban this, for whom we rcnder'd up this woe! •

[Euu"t.

S C ENE IV.

A Room in LEONATO'S Houft.

Enter LEONATO, ANTONIO, BENEDICK, BEATRIC~,
URSULA, Friar, and HERO.

FRIAR. Did I not tell }'ou fhe was innocent?
LEON. So are the prince and Claudio, who ac--

cus'd her,
Upon the error that you heard debated:
But Margaret was in fome fault for this»
Although againft her will, as it appears
In the true courfe of all the queftion.

AN.,. Well, I am glad that all things fort fo
well.

BENE. And fo am I, being eIre by faith enforc'd
To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it.

• A",I, By_II, IIrIU 'With IJ«tl4r vr-~ fpeed's.
'Thall thiJ, for 'Whom 'Wt mulir'" II} Ihi, 'WOt' I] The old copy

ha-f;t~tls, STUVIlKS.

Claudio could Dot know. without being a prophet, that this D~
propofed match fhould have any lackier event than that defigm:d
with Hero. Certainly. therefore. this fhould be a wifh in Claudio j

and. to this end, the poet might have wrote./J-", j i. Co/~ Ill:
and fo it becomes a prayer to Hymen. THII.LBY.

The contraaion introduced is fo extremely harlh, that I doubt
whether it was intended by the author. However I have followed
"mer cditon in adopting it. . MALOK I.
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LBON. Well~ daughter~and you gentlewomen all.
Withdraw into a chamber by yourfelves ;
And~ when I fend for you~ come hither ma{k'd:
The prince and Claudio promis'd by. this hour
To vifit me:-You know your office~ 'brother;
You muft be father to your brother's daughter~

. And give her to young Claudio. [Exeunt Ladiu.
AN.,.. Which I will do with confirm'd counte-

nance.
BBNE. Friar~ I muft entreat your pains, I think.
FRIilR•• To dQ what, fignior?
BENE. To bind me. or undo me. one of them.

Signior Leonato. truth it is. good fignior.
Your niece regards me with an eye of favour.

LBON. That eye my daughter lent her; 'Tii
moft true.

BENE. And I do with an eye of love requite her.
LBON. The fight whereo~ I think. you had from

me. . '
From Claudio. and the prince; But what's yourwill?

BENE. Your anfwer, fir. is eni~atical:
But. for my will. my will is. your,good will .
May nand with ours. this day to be conjoin'd
In the ftate of honourable marriage; 90:-

,.' ,I.n which, good friar, I fhall defire your help.
LEON. My heart is with your liking.
FRIilR. And my help.

Here comes the prince, and Claudio.

9 /11 tb~.ftQU ofbonollro6k marriage;] Mnrritlg~, in this infiance.
is uf~d ali a trifyllable.' So, in 'lb~ 'Taming ~f fh~ Shr~'U.·, Act IlL
{c. u:

.. 'Twere good, merhinks, to'fical our ",.rring~."

.' SorEEY!~"
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'Enter Don PEDR.O and C.tAuDIO, with Allenda.ls.

D. PEDRO. Good IllOITOW to this fair afl"embly.
LEON. Good morrow, prince; goOd morrow.

Claudio j

We here attend you j Are you yet determin'd
To-day ~o marry with my brother's daughter?

CLAUD. I'll hold my mind, were {he an Ethiop.
L&ON. Call her forth, brother, here'S the friar

ready. [&;1 ANTONIO.

D.P.iD.fto.Goodmorrow~Bencdick:Why, what's
the matter,

That you have ruch a February face.
So fujI of froft, of fionn, and cloudintfs ?
; CLAUD. I think, he thinks upon the ravagebull: s_

Tufu, fear not, man, we'll tip thy horns with gold..
And all Europa 1hall rejoice at thee i J

As once Europa did at lufty Jove,
When he would play the noble beaft in love.

BRNE. Bull Jove, fir, had an amiable low;
And fame fuch ftrange bull leap'd your father's cow~
And got a calf in that fame noble feat, ,
Much like to you, for you have juft his bleat.

~e-C1IterANTONIO, with tbe Ladit'S maft'd.

CLAUD.' 'For this lowe you: here come other
. " reckonings.

,Which is the lady I rouft feize upon?

:I __ tht ravage bull:] Still alluding to the paffage quoted in
:a former {cene from Kyd's HinrItIJ1II.. STUVEi'll.

, J AdaU EoropajhaD, &e.] I have no doubt bat that our
author wrote-

Altd all our Elll'OjJe, &e.
SO, in Kiltg Richard II.:

.. As were fItIr England in revcrUon his." STIEVE_S.
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AN'l". This fame is fhe,4 and I do give you her.
CLAUD. Why, then {he"s mine: Sweet. let me

fee your face.
LBON. No, that you {hall not, till yOu take her

hand
Before this friar, and fwear to marry her.

CLAUD. Give me your hand' befo're this holy
friar j .

I am your hufband, if ~u like of me.
HSRO. And when lliv'd, I was your other wife:

o [ Un"JPjking.
And when you lov'd, you were,myot~r ~uiband.

CLAUD. Another Hero?
HERO. Nothing certainer: ,

One Hero died defil'd i but I do live.
And, furely as I we. I am a maid.
D~ PEDRO. 'J#former Hero! Hero th~,is dead! .
LEON. She (!fed, my lord, but'whiles h~nander

, livid.
, FRIAR. All this amazement can oJ-qualify i

When, after thaf the haly rites lire ended,
I' I I'll tell you largely of fair Hero's death:
t· V . [Jirean time, let wonder feem familiar.

And to the chapel let usprefently. 0- '17. ,BENE. Soft and fair, friar.-Which is Be~trice?
·,BBJI'1'. I anfwer to that name; [U.IfNI~liIg] What

is your will ?
BBNE.. Do not you love me?,

• Ant. 'Ibis/a"", &c.] This fpeeeh is in the Qld copies giVCD
to Leonato. Mr. Theobald 6rft affigned it to the riglit owner.
LeoDato bas in a former part of this fccne told Antonio,--that In
•• muft be father to his blother's daughter, and ltl/tohn- to Y0llDl"
~udio." MALONE,
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And here's another,

.'

81£.1'1'. No, no more than rearoo.'
BENE., Why, then your uncle, and the prince.

and Claudio,
Have been deceived; for they fwore you did.6

BEA.,.. Do not you love me?
BENE. No, no more than rearon.'
REA.,.. Why, then my coufin, Margaret, and

Urfula,
Are much deceiv'd; for they did fwear, you did.

BENE. They fwore that you were almoft fick for
me.

REA.,. They fwore that you were well-nigh dead
for me.' .

BENE. 'Tis no fuch matter:-Then, you do not
love me?

BEA.,.. No, truly, but in friendly recompence.
LEON. Come, coufin, I am fure you love the gen4

tleman.
CLAUD. And I'll be fworn upon't, that he love,

her;
For here's a paper, written in his hand,
A halting fonnet of his own pure Qrain,
Fafhion'd to Beatrice.

HERO.

J NfJ, no Wl#rt tha. rtajo*.] The old copies, injuriouJly to metre,
read-Wh", no, ~(. It ihould {cem that the compofitor's eye
bad caught the here unnecdTary adverb from the following fpceeh.

STIlIVl1'lS.
6 __for tlHy fr.wrt.!(}11 JUf.J For, which both the fenfe and

metre require, was inferted by Sir Thomas Hanmer. So, below:
" Are much decav'd; f.,- they did fwear you did."

MALOJIK.

. , NfJ, 1NJ mort thall rta!tnI.] Here again the mette, ift the old
eopies, is overloaded by readiDg-Troth, rtO, rtO ",ort, lie.

STIiIEV....

I
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Writ in my coufin's hand, ftolen from her pocket,
Containing her affeCtion unto Benedick.

BENE. A miracle! here's our own hands againft
our hearts !-Come, I will have thee; but, by this
light, I take thee for pity.

BEA'!'. I would not deny you i-but, by this good
day, I yield upon great perfuafion;/~nd, partly, to
fave your life. for I was told you were in a con
fumption.

BENE. Peace. I will ftop your mouth......L
rKijJing hrr.

D. PEDRO. How doft thou, Benedick the mar
ried man?

BENE. I'll tell thee what. prince; a college of
wit-crackers c~nnot flout me out of my humour:

, ~ I 'WO.ld Dot d~ny yo.; &c.] Mr. Theobald fays, iJ "ot thir
mo(l-rtajoni"K' Sht 'WO.ld not ib"y him, h.t that jh~ yitldl .!(tII
Kr~at prJ.aft0'" [" (~aIrKi1fK I~ "~Kativt, I mau ".0 tllJIlht h./ I ,
~tI'lJt rt/'itvtd tbt !Ot~ 1 h.",lJIlr: and fo changes "ot Into.Jtt. .But
J8 not this a 1II«1-(1i/I(' who could not fee that the/lain obVIOUS
fenfe of ~e common reading was this, I cannot fin in my heart
~o deny you, but for all that I yield, after having Hood out great
pcrfua60ns to fubmiffion. ~e had faid-l talt t7m fir pity, !he
replies-l 'WOIlld "ot dmytbtt, i. e. I take thee for pity too: but
as I live, I am won to this compliance by importunity of friends.
Mr. Theobald, by altering fit to y~t, makes it fuppofed that ht
had been importunate, and thatjht had often denied, which was
Dot the cafe.· WARBURTON.

q f Bene. 'Ptart, I will flop JMIT malUh. [Ki./Iing her.] In former
copies:

Leon. Ptau, I willfla! your maM/b.
What can Leonato mean by this? .. Nay, pray, peace, niece!
don't keep up this obHinacyof prokflions, for I have proofs to
Hop your mouth:' The ingenious Dr. T,hirlby agreed with me,
that this ought to be ~iven to Benedick, who, upon faying it,
kilfes Beatrice; and thIS being done before the whole company,
how natural is the reply which the prince makes upon it?

H()'W tllJjJ tho., Btlrttlicl tht marrittl mll1l'
Betides, this mode of fpeech,,Preparatory to a [alute, is familiar
to our poet in commOll with.r ftage-writcrs. T~iOBALJ).

VOL. IV. 0 0
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Daft thou think, I care for a fatire, or an epigram?
No: if a man will be beaten with brains. he fuall
wear nothing handfome about him: In brief, fince
I do purpofe to marry, I will think nothing to any
purpofe that the world can fay againft it; and
therefore never flout at me for what I have faid
againft it; for man is a giddy thin~, and this is my
conclufion.-For thy part, ClaudIo, I did think
to have beaten thee; but in that' thou art like to
be my kinfman, live unbruis'd,and love mycoufin.

CLAUD. I had well hoped, thou wouldft have de
nied -Beatrice, that I might have cudgell'd thee out
of thy fingle life. to make thee. a double dealer;
which. out of queftion, thou wilt be, if my coufin
do not look exceel!ing narrowly to thee.

BENE. Come, come, we are friends :-let's have
a dance ere we are married, that we may lighten
our own hearts, and our wivcs' heels.

LEON. Wc'll have dancing afterwards.
BENE. Firft, 0' my word; therefore. play, mu-

tick.-
Prince, thou art fad; get thee a wife, get thee a
wife: there is no ftaff more reverend than one
lipp'd with horn.9

~ --;11 thal-] i. e. bccaufe. So, Hooker: .. Things arc
preached not ;. Ihtu they are taught, but ;/1 Ihlll they an: pub
llihed:' STEEVEN&.

9 __ l1li ftafF "um rMl'fWlt/ dHnr GIU tipp'd with hom.] This
paffage may admit of fome explanation that I am unable to flUllilh.
By accident I loft feveral inftaaces I had colleCted for the purpofi:
of throwing light on it. The following, however, may afliit the
futW'C commentator.

MS. Sloan, 1691.
If THAT A PILLOJr MAT WAGE IIATTAILE, WITH TRI

oaDla THEaIOP.

U __ by order of the lawe both the parties muft at their owne
charge be armed withoute any yron or long armoore, md theiR

[

c,
". . ... ..'
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Enter a Mefrenger.

MEss. My lord, your brother John is ta'en in
flight,

And brought with armed men back to Meffina.
BENE. Think not on him till to-morrow j I'll

devife thee brave punifhments for him.-Strike up,
pipers. [DanCt'.

. [Exeunt.

heades bare, and bare.handed and bare-footed, everyone of them
baving a lJajlfJ1I hrmutlat cch ende, of one length," &c.

Again, In Stowc's Ch"'lIid~. edit. 1615, y., 669: .. --his
bafton a JiaJfi of an elle Ion , made ta r-Wlfe, tipt 'With hDrtI~,

&c. was borne after him." • TilT! 1(S.

Again, Brilt"" P/~fJI ofth~ CrlJ'Wlf, c. xxvii. C. 18: .. Next let
them go to combat armed without iron and without linnen armour,
their bead. uncovered and their hands naked, and on foot, with
1'I»D "aJirnu tij~tl 'With hDnr of equal length, and each of them a
target of four corners, without any other armour, whereby any of
them may annoy the other; and if either of them have any other
~ concca1cd about him, and therewith annoy his adverfary,
let 11 be done as ihall be mennODcd amongft combats in a plea of
land," RUD.

Mr. Sreevms's explanation is undoubtedly the true one. The
alluuon is certainly to the ancient trial by 'WQ~r of 61l1l~/, in fuiu
both criminal and civil. The quotation above given recites the
form in the former cafe,-viz. an appeal of felony. The praCtice
was nearly Umilar in civil cafes, upon iifue I"oined in a writ of
right. Of the laft trial of this kind in Eng and, (which was in
the thirteenth year of ~een Elizabeth,) our author might have
read a particular account ia Stowc's A"lfll/~l. HCBry Nailor.
mailer of defence, was champion for the demandaflts, SImon Low
and John Kyme; and George Thorne for the tenant, (or defendant,)
Thomas Paramoure. The combat was appointed to be fou~ht in
Tuthill-field., and the Judges of the Common Pleas and SelJCaDu
at law attended. But a compromife was entered into between the
parties, the evening before the appointed day.. and they only went
through the forms. for the greater Cccurity of the tenant. Among
other ceremonies Stowe mentions, that u the gauntlet that was caft
down by George Thorne was borne before the fayd Nailor, in hi,
pEage through London~ upon a fword's point, and his bafton (a
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..

Jlaffof an e1llong, made taper-wife, ripl wirb hom,) with his lhield
of hard leather, was borne after him," &c. See alfo Minlheu'.
:Did. 16'7. in v. Combat; fro~ which it appears that Naylor on
this occafion was introduced to the Judges, with .. thrufoln
cOlfK"S," by a very rcv,rmtl yer(on... Sir Jerome Bowes, am
baffador from ~een Elizabeth mto RuBia, who carried a red baJl.
of an ell long. tippd with horll,.-"-In a. very ancient law.book.
entitled Britton, the manner in which the combatants are to be
armed.is particularly mentioned. The. quotation from the Sloanian
MS. is' a tranfiation from thence. .By a ridiculous miftake the
words, .. fauns loge armc," are rendered in the modem tranflation
of that book, printed a few years ago, .. without Ii""", aT11lOllT;"

and .. a lJ1ains nues and pies" [bare-handed and bare-foo~] is
tranfiated', .. and their hands naked, and 01lfoot. MALONE.

This playmay be juftly faid to contain two of the moft fprightly
charaCters that Shakfpeare ever drew. The wit. the humouri/t,
the; gentleman, and the foldier, are combined in Benedick·. _ It

• is to be lamented. indeed, that the nrLl and moll fplendid of thefe
diftinfrions, is difgraced by unneceff:n-y profanenefs; for the good
nefs of his heart is' hardly fufficient to atone for the licence of
his tongue. The too farcafti~)evity. which flalhes ODt in the
converfation of Beatrice, may be excufed on account of the Ileadi
ncfs and friendlhip fo apparent in her behaviour, when lhe nrges
her lover to' rifque his-life by a challenge to Claudio. In the
conduct: of the fable, however, there is an impe~on iimilar to
that which Dr. Johnfon has pointed ont in <The. Merry Wh'es of
Witit/Jor :-the fecond contrivance is lefs ingenious than the firft:
or, to fpeak more plainly, the fame incident is becom~ ~e by
repetition. I wilh fome ot~r method had been found to entrap
Beatrice, than that very one which before had been fuccefsfulIy
practifed. on Benedick.

Much ado about Nothi"gt tas I ~derftand from one of Mr.
Vertue's MSS.) fonnerly palfed under the title of Benedick and

. Beat~!f. Heming the player received, oa the zoth of May, 1613,
the fifth of forty pounds, and twenty pounds more as his Majefty'.
gratuity,· for exhibiting fix plays' at Hampton-COllEt. aRtODg

which was this comedy. STEilVENS.

THE END OF THE FOURTH VOl.UME.

"




